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PREFACE.

A HEY who have known my education may remember, that I was
bred up feven years in the Univerfity under men of the Calviniftical

perfuafion, and fo could hear no other Doctrine, or receive no other

infrructions from the men of thofe times, and therefore had once firmly

entertained all their doctrines. Now that which firft moved me to fearch.

into the foundation of thefe doctrines, viz. The Imputation of Adam's
Sin to all its Pojlerity, was the ftrange confequences of it ; this made me
fearch the more exactly into that matter, and by reading Jofbua Placceusy

with the anfwer to him, and others on that fubject, 1 foon found caui'e

to judge tint there was no truth in it.

Section I.—After fome years ftudy I met with one who feemed
to be a_Z)///?jand telling him that there were arguments fufficient to

prove the truth of Chrijlian Faith, and of the holy Scriptures, he fc rn-

fully replied, Yes : Andyou luill proveyour Doctrine of the Imputation

of Original Sin from the fame Scripture ; intimating that he thought
that doctrine, if contained in it, fufficient to invalidate the truth and the

authority of the Scripture. And by a little reflection 1 found the

ftrength of his argument ran thus : That the truth ot holy Sc> ipturec<.>u\&

no otherwife be proved to any man that doubted of it, but by reducing

him to fome ablurdity, or the denial of fome avowed principle of reafon.

Now this imputation of Adam's fin to his polleriry, fo as to render them
obnoxious to God's wrath, and to eternal damnation, only becaufe they
were born of the race of Adam, feemed to him as contradictory to the

common reafon of mankind, as any thing could be, and to contained as
ftrong an argument againft the truth of Scripture, if that doctrine was
contained in it, as any could be offered tor it. And upon this account I
again fearched into the places ufually alledged to confirm that doctrine,

and fount them fairly capable ot other in'erpretations. One doubt re-

mained (till, whether Antiquity did not give fuftVage for this doctrine ;

and here I found the words of Vojfius very pofitive, that Ecclefa Cathol-

ica fie femper judicavit, the Catholic Church always Jo judged \

which he endeavors to prove by teltimonies from Ignatius to St. Auftin.

This fet me on the laborious tafk of perilling the writings of antiquity

till that time, and upon an impartial fearch, 1 found that all the callages

he had collected were impertinent, or at load infufheicnt to prove the

pa. nt; yea, 1 found evidence fufnucnt of the truth ot that which Pete*
du Moulin plainly owns, that from the time ofthe Apnfiles to St. Aullin's

time, all the Ecclefiajlical I'/nters Item ta -write incauttoufly ofthis Mat-
ttr. and to tncline to vjhat he ialls Pelagianifm. And ol this having
nude a collection, I fini/bed a treadle of Ui iguial fin, in Latin, which
hath been compofed about twenty years, though I have not thought it

adiifahle to publilh ;t.

Another time 1 difcourfed with a Phyjtcjqif, v.h> faid, thrre was fome

caufe to doubt the truth of S<.riptuu
j i >\, iai h he, u feenis plainly to
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hold forth the doctrine of abfolute election and reprobation, in the nintb

chaj^er_tojjie^o/«rtrtjr1 which is attended with more evident abfurdities

than can be charged on them who queftion the truth of Scripture ; And
alfo feemeth as repugnant to the common notion which mankind have
received of divine juftice,'goodnefs and fincerity, as_even the faying, that

God confidering man, in mafia perdita, as loft in Adam, may delude him
with falfe miracles, feemeth repugnant tojfis truth . And reading in (a)
Mr. Dod-vell, that bold ftroke, that St. Paul being bred a Pharisee fpake

there, and is to be interpreted, ex mente Pharifaeorum, according to the

Doclrine of the Pharisees concerning, Fate, which they had borrowed

from the Stoics ; I fet myfelf to make the beft and exacteft fearch I

could into the fenfe of the Apoftle iqthat chapter, and the beft help I

had to attain to the fenfe of that chapter which I have given in my para-

ph rafe, I received from a manufcript of Dr. Patrick, the fete worthy

Biftiop of Ely, on that fubject. Thence I went on to examine all that

was urged in tavor of thefe doctrines from the holy Scripture, and this

produced one confidcrable part of thefe difcourfes. And it was no finall >

* y confirmation of the fenfe both at the places here produced againft , and<^
/ifcf^lL* jei"cucd from the falle interpretations ot the adverfaries of this doctrine

,

v i' lft- ) that I found I ijill failed with the ftream of Antiquity, feeing only

one, St. Aujlin, with his two Boats-ivains, Prosper and Fulgentius, tug-

ging hard againft it, and often driven back into it by the ftrong current

of Scripture, reafon and of common fenfe.

Section \\.—idly. I alfo found that the Heretics of old, ufed many of

tbe fame texts of Scripture, to the fame purpofes, as the patrons of thefe

docfrines do at prefent ; as hath been oft obierved in thefe difcourfes.

idly. That the Valentinians, Marcionites, Basilidians, Manicheest

Priscillianijls and other Heretics were condemned by the ancient cham-
pions of the Church upo n, the fame accounts , and from the fame Scrip-

tures and reafojiSi which?we now ufe againft thefe Decretalifis ; and the

principles on which they founded all their confutations of them, were

i/K. That it is not_our nature , but o»r_wilh_ and choice of that from

which we might abftatn, which was the root and fountain of all our

wickednefs ; for otherwife , fay they, ts nr^cotn^ m eyx&j}/**, that God,
who is the author of our nature, muft be the author of our fin ; this

doclrine they unanimoufly teach from Jujlin Martyr and Irenceus, to St.

Aujlin, who declares, f^natura malas animas nullo modo_eire pofle^

that it is impojfible, according to the definitions he had gi<ven offin, that

Souls Jbould be evil by Nature.

idly. That we do not become tinners bv our birth^ and that they who
fay we are by nature Children of IFrathhn the moft dreadful fenfeJmake
God the author of our fin, it being God who hath eflahlifbed the order,

in the generation of mankind, which neither he that begets, nor he that

is begotten can correct, and by whofe benediction mankind encreafeand

multiply. An infant therefore cannot, fay they, be a fin per by his fa-

ther's fault, (c) irccTc yxp vno tS nurfoc a h$vai g^'mW, for a Child doth

not suffer punijhment for his Fathers Fault, says Chryfoftom ; and (d)

(a) Proleg ad J. SteaTnde obflin. ^ 41 . p. 147. (b) Lib. de d'uab. Anim. C.

%i a——(x) fu Johan, ix. ?..—~~~<(dj In Johan. ix. 2, lfid. L. 2. Epift. 272.
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TheophvtaH, w£? yuf tw» yivtut ccixapTotnotTm avrls up IsfttaecfM /<r>"

Aoxu /Jobw' A* be punijhed for the Sin of his Parents, fay Chryfoftom,

Cyril of Alexandria, liidore Pelufiota WTheophylatt, this being, saitb

Theophylacl, « &««">*, norjujl. And this they prove from Deut. \x\v. iC

Ezek. Chap. xvi'u. and xxxiii. 1 he Marcionires and Cerdonians endeavored

to prove that the God of the OldTeJtament, though he weivjeft, could not

be good, becaufe he threatened to punijb the Sins of the Fathers upon the ,

Children to the third and fourth Generation. (eJG*igMAnU\<:ri,V™g*lh

That it 'was as little ionfiftetit_with Jit(lice as w ith Goodness, that or:?

Man finning, another fhould be punijhed. (fj St. yeromowv.s, That there

is Matter of Scandal in the Second Commandment, it being unjujl to-

funijb one for the Sin of another ; but that which follows, faith he, Stive*

the Difficulty, it being only theGene ration of those that hate God,astb e_ix
||

Fathers did, and who were Copartners with t-hem in their Iniquity, who

mri thus threatened, (g) Theodoret saitb it would be, tv&Gtc, a wick.

ed thing jojadhere to the Letter, God himself having pronounced that

the Sonjbould not die for the Iniquity of the Father ; but every one fboulj

die for his own Sins. And (b) Cyril of Alexandria faith, This tunijb-

tnent would much exceed, t«i *S $«*«* Bscrpw. the Law ofjufiice. And

hence they both agree in this fe'nl'e uf the commandment, Ibat though

God long deferred the Parents Punijhmcut, yet would be do it in tbj.

third_andfourth GjjieratjarK

And on thefe words, The Fathers have eaten sour Grapes, and its

Childrens Teeth are set on edge, St. jtrom taking notice of the objection

of the Marcionites and Cerdonians again't God's goodnefs and juftice, la

that he, winking at the Sins of the Fathers, puniftcd them in their Chil-

dren, he anfwers that the fenfe of ihefe words is this ; Thai us h is rr.

diculouSj, and inconsequent to say the Fathers have eaten sour Gr

therefore the Childrens leetb are set on edge ; SojsJiunjiifl and per.

verse to sav, the Father finning, the Children Jbould be punijhed.

Laftly, "Whereas the Heretics objected. That it vjas cruel foafc

eating of a little Meat to infiicl such Punijlment, not only upon Adam

(e) Solent noi Hawctid fugillarc, quo-} non fir boni I>i ferma, cj-ii pro peetatta

»ltenu»a!ium plccti dicat.fed fecunduijiipleium rauontmqni dun \ejria Ottadstuot,

licet non bonum, ji:!tum timen dicunt, ne ipli quidem poli'.mc ottcndctC q"

fccundiimlcn'umfuuinjuaiiix l.:s: cpnvenite videtur,na]ius.ahopeccan

Bom. 8. in Exod. f. 4\. lit. f. «* >«? •'• a/*«fr»;o»T«; »*«'«« uO^attu vrtnv,

Chryf. ibid. «os, fvtau&i In au*§Tia,- rwi va.rnf»t w*wi px$i ub.4*/ri*

»i$«e-0«i, Thcophylaft. ibid. Similia habct Cynilus iu locum.

(f) Ini.iflum vidctur ut ali.n per.cn, & aliui puniatur, fed illud quod frquitof

his^uimcjjdfirant, (candalura foWit, non eni» ideo pnoiuntui quia dehqueruni

l' a
-,"

1 quia patnim extit£ruol an derunt D.Jtn Hci s U- ge

rio mal'i, & impietate adTamos ajuoq; de rad.ee crefcente, Htaon
t
in Eztk. I

lit. i Eftqueloci iftiui iifenfw quomodo fi qma< d ' :<'•

lerunt, & drmes filtoroaj obftupuerni*, ridic nnrfa,

Coofequentiaia, fie Uiquua eft, & pomrfc paecarc Patrei, c
J
< bMioi ncpoiclq

.
c.u-

ciari, tiid / /. 1.

fg ,' "On -/*,? t^ yt f*»2
-;-- Wv:.» r

-

v

.

T **

»a»r.. :
- <|"' 4°'
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end "Eve, ft) htok *j^«pT»ix6V» v.ovov, aXKcc y.u) role, k, iKcitur fa^Xarvir.oiTt,

but on those also who proceededfrom their Loins: The Fathers(who gen-

erally held_that_the puniuhmejit of that fin was on ly mortality, and the

wart of that which Adam having loft, could not derive on his pofterityQ
declare that God fubjected them to this mortality, not out of anger, but

out of wifdom and clemency, to beget in them an hatred of fin , and that

fin might not be eternal in them Ag^infi the doftrine of the Valentini-

(in and Bajilidian Heretics that some Men were (pvc-ttQxvMt. e<vil by

Nature, or that matrimony was evil, becaufc itproduceth feed polluted,

2x 7Ewr??, from the birth, we have produced the teftimonies of (k)

lrenaus,ClemensotAlexandria,andothe}$ : To which ^dd, That the doc-

trine which taught that men were finners from the birth, isexpjjsf5ly_con-

demned by (I ) Crysoftom^Cyril of Alexandria, jm& JTheopbylgfl in

their commentaries o tjie ninth chapterof at. John 's Gofpel, where

they teach, (iff) hat the queftion of tTie difciples, Whether he that nvas

born blind hadfnned, was, Ef>wTE<7»s dvevpos xal ecnpatyunj. a foolifh Ques-

tion,grounded upon Error it being therefore not to be laid that f^uu.^xtt

Ero; tx. yEMT*5? yug sr» Tv(pho<;
t he had finned because he tuas blind from

bis Birth. (%dly J Becaufe as it was abfurd to imagine that the child

who had done no evil mould be punifhed for the fin of his parents, io

was it to imagine that he could be either a finner before he was born, or

from his birth. In tine, that the do£trine of thefe Manichees was an-

ciently confuted upon the fame principles by which the doctrine of thefe

men is equally contiited,~hath been abundantly made good in our fourth

difcouife, Chapt. the \th and \htftb. />* 7~o6
Nor feems it eafy to dilcern any advantageous difference betwixt the

doctrine of thefe Decretalijis, and thofe condemned Heretics ; or how

it would be worfe with thofe who lie under their abfolute decree of rep-

robation, it it indeed were with them, according to the doctrine of thofe

hereticsr For,

jjl. Are they not as certainly wicked by the fall of Adam, and as cer-

tainly damned after God's decree, De non dando auxilium neceffariura

(i) 'Ot; Toivvi/lpyvq v> rtuve'tec a.^.X ciaotoyAa. ao$\u.c, f/.sytr»jc, \t'a ycte //i?5

ivi c/.r/.ctpTiCtv ra» avZewrirM'to ysvo<; uc, cUTtav Zuw.'tx yiyimpi\n)i f/.tla. rriv Tret-

tuQucn T/jc evroA?;? t7r»(p£g« ra Buvccth Tsjf \}. >)<£<;> o irxteotpoc.

Theodoret. in Gen qu. 37.

(kj Ejecit cum de Paradifo, & a ligno virae longe tranftulit, non invidens ei lig-

num itac, qucmadmodum quidam dlcunt, fed miterans ejus ut non perfeveraret

temper tranfgicilor neq, immortale effetquod effct circa cum peccatum, & malum
interminabile, & infanabile proh.buil auicm ejus tranlgreflionem, inierponensmor-

tero, & ceffare fariens peccatum. hen 1. 3. c. 37. "O Sta^ ftsyatai ivtpyeo-\ui

vri^x 1 T <? oi^fava to j/rj ha,{j.u\>xi avrov et? th uiuvct h a/xaPTi* btrct,

Theophyl. ad Auiol. 1. 2. p. 103. Tov§u.'ja.Tov Beo<; taplc. atct'^tcrw t??

auaprlcti; vnif hy-Hiv tvqaro. i'v« /j.y> iv dBot.ta.70iq hpTy ay«7£i*«o"a, ajavaro? qu

Method, apud Epiph Haer. 64. § 69. , "l»« /x>) oSdva.roy y to r.oty.dr.

ftaz. Oiat. 38. p. 169. Bafil. Horn. Quod Dcui non Jit Author Mali. To. t. p. 368.

(I) 'Ovc^e y«t£ in Kfxa^TafojTs? m^a mo'Sa.C, Eyfiat tnpov iirot, « tsto^ Sat

troj/.iv y.a.y.eivo <$vo<jfj.iv, on •zetjo ywiotuc, riftccfiTiv, cjcsftp a* etitui ot» are arof

f.fxagTtia Ti/lo >.iyn on e»i in. ysvtrvs o.jxxp\?iv, arw?, enrainiTtoi yoms »V7H a
.

TtJTs etvn ot» in e^i« yonou} Ko^acrG^c**.-—•Chryloit. ibid.
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ad vitandum peceatum, of not affording to them the Help neceffary to a-

<void that fin to nvbich he hath threatened Damnation, as they would be

by being left under the powero f the heathen Arimanius, or of the anti-

god of Manes, which by the Fathers are pronounced blalphemous doc-

trines ?

idly. Are they not as certainly wicked, and de maflTa perdita, by be-

ing born of Adam, and being left remedilelly in that fta'e of perdition,

as they would be according to the doctrine of the Stoicks, and Origenijls,

the Marcionites and Valentinians, by being compounded of that fleflior

matter which did necefTitaie_Lhgm to i\ji> Or is there any great differ-

ence betwixt being Qvo-h <pai>*ot. naturally evil, which was the doctrine

condemned by the Fathers in" thofe Heretics, and being (pvanrl^xo^y^,

by Nature Children of eternal l^rcnh, as being born of human nature

lapfe-1, which is their fenfe ot (he Apojl/e's words ?

Section III.— It alfo may deferve to be confidered that the mo ft ft ff

and eager patrons of thefe doctrines, bid the foundation of them Hot in

holy Scripture, which is our only rule of faith, o^in the doct.ine of

Chrijl, our only teacher and our guide in matters of faith, but rather in

thole impure (treams ot the Scholajlical Divines, who had out li t tie

knowledge of the text, and lefs on the fenfe of Scripture ; or in the doc-

trine of St. Aujlin who writ much and faft, and oft againft his former, and

his better felf.

Of this (not to mention Dr. Ttviss and RutherfordJ the good Bifhop

(m) Davenant is aremarka'ole inltance ; for when he comes to lay >-own

the i mputation ofoiJRin.il (in, we hear of^little or nothing from the holy

Scriptures^ but his whole fcheme is borrowed frcm the Schools.

Thus when he tells us of God's imaginary compact with Adam, That

if he prevaricated befhould p-ocure not only to himself but to all bis Pos-

terity, the Death both of the Body and the Soul, as he at tenuis nut to

prove this from Scripture , fo doth lie in. it manifeftU contradict the ex-

prel's words ot God, In the Day that thou eatejl thereof, thoufbalt die the

Death ; for that phrafe, Tbou /halt Die the Death^ frequently occ.irs

in the law of Moses, and always lignifies death temporal , as the ( n ) places

below cited fhew. Moreover God gives this reafon ot that threat, for

Duft thou art, and unto Dufl fbali thou return, which cannot in the

leaft relate unto the foul. I conclude then v*ith (o) Origin, That that

fentence, vu/xaTOf y.a,Tn.Styr,y iptpeclm r.a.\ w J/t,'X??, imports the Condemna-

tion not of the Soul but of the Body only.

zdly. When he adds, that Adam finning, gcfTit pcrfonam generis hu-

mani ex Dei decreto, sujlained the Person ofall Mankind by the Decree

of God ; as he cites this from the Schoolmen, fo the plain import of it is,

That all mankind were made fmncrs, not by any aftifM) of their own, but

purely by God's decree.

$dly. When he adds from the fame Schoolmen, that the Pojlerity of

Adam arc guilty of h is firft Sij? , Kx Arbifrario Dei Decreto. by the Ar-

bitrary Decree of God, but not of his other Sins , norlcerc they mterejled

in his Repentance, because God's Decree extended not to tbofeSi r/
(
or

(m) Auimadv. upon Hoard, from p. 144 to 248, and fiom p. 29410258.

(n) Grn. xvi. ?. tx. H. 1 2, 1 5. 1 6, 1 7, 20. Lev. i'. 9, 10, 11, 13, 15 1 Sam,
xiv. 24 J, f t

,J Dial. coiina h&xcios. p gi.
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that Repentance : He in effect affirms that his Poftcrilv . who had h»
more hand in his firft, than in his following fins, were, by God's arbitra-

ry decree made guilty of that lin alone, from which, they would other-

wife have been as free as from his other fins ; and who then was the

author of that fin, fince Adam was only perfonally the author of his own
fin, and it was God's decree only which made him the author of our (in,

or rather us the author of his iintyl And,

$tbly. From the fame Schoolmen he adds, That an Infant may be prop*

<crly guilty of Sin, and so obnoxious to Damnation, because Voluntas Ad*,

ami, quodammodo eft voluntas parvuli ex Dei Decreto, The ivill of Ad^
am is in some sort the IVill of the Infant by 'virtue of God''s decree ; and

fo the poor innoce nt is fen t to hell by the arbitrary decree of God alone

which made AdamTs will his will, when othcrwife Adam might have finn-

ed on to the day of his death, and the poor child might have died as he

•was born an Innocent. That the Schoolmen are his only warrant fcr all

thefe fond and horrible imaginations, you may fee in the places cited.

The 5th of the Romans, <v. [ft, 19. being fofar from proving any of thefe

notions, that they are evidently confuted by it, as you may fee in the

notes (here ; nor was any fuch inference from thofe words owned by

any of the Fathers till St. Auflin's tunc, as you may learn from the com-
mentaries of Ortgen, St. Chrysojhm, and Theodoret upon the place.

As tor their other patrons, St. Aufi in, Prosper and Fulgentius, itmuft

be gra ,ted they were good Latin Scholars, but yet they wanted fkill both

in the Hebrew and_ the Greek tongues^ and fo it was not to be expected

that we fhould learn the true fenfe of the Scripture from them.

Some there are who tell us that thefe Decrees and difpenfations of God
\n reference to men^s eternal ftate are Myjleries

;
and truly as they are

managed and afiTerted by them, I fear they may be fain the worft fenfe.

And if they underftand the word as it feemeth to be ftill ufed by St.

Paul, for a doftrine not yet revealed, fee the Note on 1 Cor. ii. 7. they

grant that which I chiefly have endeavored in thefe difcourfes to make

good, viz. that their doftrine is not taugh t in holy Scripture .

Others perhaps may fay that fome things here alTerted are Pelagian,

ism, and others Semipelagianism, it being ufual for men hard prelfed to

lalljto railing ; but the firit chapter of the Third Discourse will be fuffi-

cient to convince them they cannot juftly fallen either of thefe names up-

on me, though Semipclagianism never was condemned by the church of

God, and they who in St. Auftin's time maintained it, were by him owned

as good Catholics and Chrijiian Brethren, as you may fee in Voffius,

HiJlo>\ Pelag. 1. 6. Th. 18. p. 621.

Section IV.—Laflly, If any man fay I contradict the doctrine of the

Church of England touching thefe points, he will condemn almoft the

whole body of that Church, it bein* certain that after the reftoration,

almoft all the Bifhops, and the great body of the Clergy, who were em-

inent for learning, were ofmy opinion concerning thefe Five Points, and

ftill, I believe, are fo. He therefore out of reverence both to the living

and the dead, ought rather to affirm only that I expound fome of her

Articles othcrwife than he would do,or thinks they ought to be expound-

ed. It hath been ufually faid that the Church of England contrived her

Articles in fuch a latitude as to leave place fcr men of contrary judg«
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ments to fubfcribe them ; and if it be confidered that in her Catechifm,

me declares that fhe learns from her Creed, to believe in God the Son
tubo hath redeemed me and all Mankind: That in her prayer at the
confecration of the facrament fhe declares, That Jefus Chrifl by his ovon.

oblation of himself upon the Crofs, hath made afull, perfect and fuffi-

cient Sacrifice, Oblation and Satisfaction for the fins of the tuhole

'World. And in her third Collecl on Goodfriday (he prays, that al1-

Jews, Turks, Infidels and Hereticks may be saved among the number of
true Israelites ; and that the other doftrines here pleaded for, do fol-

low from that of univerfal redemption, as hath been Shewed in the clofc

of that difcourle, there will be fufficient reafon to be of this opinion ;

but of this more in the Bifbop of Sarum's excellent difcourfc upon that

article, p. i68, 169.

In fine, the church ofEngland by fpj Canon doth enjoin all preachers
especially to take care that they never teach any thing to their people, as
rcligiotefly to be believed and held, -which is net agreeable to the doc-
trine of the Old and New lefiament, and that 'which the Catholic Fa~
thers, end the Ancient Bijhops gatheredfrom that very Doclrine. That
this rule hath been carefully obferved by us, and is as conllantly tranf-

grefled by them who do maintain the contrary doctrines to be A> tides

cf Chrifiian faith, I hope, hath hilly been demon.'lrated in thefe papers,

wh.ch arc fubmUled to the judgment of the learned reader,

By his Friend, and Servant in the Gofpel,

DANIEL WHITBY,

fpj Imprimis veio videbunt cequid unquara doceant pro condone quod a pop-
ulo rcligiofc teneri & credi vclint ; nil! quod confentaneum fit do&rinae Vecerii aut

Novi Tctlamcnti, quodque ex ilia ipfa do&tioa Catholici Pi'.rei & vc'.crct bpitcopt

collegermt. Sparrou'tUUiSiM, p. 738.
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oii anTrcprohation, and as to the end nl it, the manifcll .lion of

CmliS'wv in In..id- of gTaT,-,' "nercy, ahToT jiiP.i. e, Section 3. The imitunent afti of Godj'«

will • ay Lave relpeft unto the afuons of men by way of motive or condition, ibid.

CHAPTER V.
Tint the facVtMof ahf, lutr elc.luiii and reprobation is contrary to 1' e <Vn',rrrnti of the

, is proved, </>. From their unanimous declaiationt, that Gcd bath left » in our puwet 10

* uau""H°,. - ggoyr^jTiji ir^vtri'i Trr^ry.c; •
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be goad or bad, vcffcls of honor or difhonor, wrath or mercy, &c. ScSion I, tdly. Prom t'ne e*.
pofitionthey all gave before St. sjujlinof the 8th and 9th chapters of the Romans, Seftion t—
Sdly, From their declarations that God predeftinates men to life or death from a prefcienee of what
they would be, Seftion 3. \My, From the confeffion of Prcfpcr, that all the ancient Fathtrt were
againft the doftrine of St. Auflin, Section 4.

DISCOURSE II.

Concerning the Extent of Christ's Redemption.

CHAPTER I.T
Jt ]HE (capture frequently and rxprefsly faith Chrift died for all, and never faith any

thing to the contrary, not when it faith, He give himfelf a ranfom for many, and he laid down
his life Jnr his flieep, &c. Seftion 1. This is proved, \Jt, From thofe words, As by the offence

cj one, judgment came upon alt mm to condemnation, Jo by the righteoufnefs of one, the Jree gijt

came upon all mm to jaftifcation of -life* Rom.- v. 16. Se&ion g. idly, F.rom thefe words. He
diedJot all, that they who live fright not hencejorth Hue to themfelves, % Cor. v. 15. Seftion 3. 3<i/y„

God would have all men to be faved, vjhrift gave himfelf a ranfom for all, Seftion 4. 4tA/y. From
thofe words, The Javing grace cj <icd hath appeared to all men, Tit. ii. n, 12. Seftion 5. Stkly, From
thole words, Chrijl was made a little tower than the Angels, that by the grace oj God.ke night tajle

deathJot every mat), Heb. ii. 9. Seftion 6. bihly. From thefe words, God is longfiltering to ufward,
not being witling that anyjhouldperilh, gcc. 2 Pet. iii. 10. where the ufual anfweis to all thofe places
are confidercd and confuted. Seftion 7.

CHAPTER II.
The fecond "ener.il argument For this extent of Child's Taliitary paffion Is taken from all the

places where Chrilt is reprefenfei as the favior of the world, Seftion 1. The ablurdity of the rh-

ilriftions commonly pat upon thofe texts, Section 2 5. . •

CHAPTER III.
This doftrine is farther proved, lft, Becaufe he died for them that perifh, Seftion t, *dlj. For

them who being fanftiticd by the blood of the new covenant, did after count it as au unholy thing,
and did defpite to the fpirit of grace, Seftion 2. 3dly. Becaufe he bought them who denied hirn,

Seftion 3.

CHAPTER IV.
This doctrine is confirmed, ift, From the obligation of all to whom the gofpel was preached to

believe in Cbrift, Seftion 1. All the places produced by the Synod of Dort againft this doctrine
arc plain confirmations of it.

CHAPTER V.
This chapter contains an anfwer'to the arguments produced from fciipture to prove Chrift died

riot for all. j ft. Becaufe they for whom Chrift died may fay, wlio Jhall condemn u t ? Rom. v iii. 34.
which yet all men cannot do, Seftion 1. adly. Becaufo to all for whom God delivered up his

ion he willfreely give all things, Rom. viii. 32. which yet he will not give to all, Seftion 2. 3dly.

Be.aufc they who by ChriIVs death are reconciled to God, Jhall be favrd by his lift, Rom. v. 9.

which yet ? II men (hall not be, Section 3. 4thly. Bee aufe thofe for whom Chrift died, he lovtd

U'tihthe grcatrjl love, John xv. 13. but fohe loved not all men, Section 4.

.
•CHAPTER VI.

This Seftion offers iBguments from reafon for the univerfality of Chrift's redemption, lft, Be-
caufe otherwife be never intended falvation to any by the gofpel difpenfation but the eleft, the

abfisrditics of which iffertion are difcovered, Seftion 1. '2dly, Hence it follows that Chrift never

<2fed with an intention to do sny good to the fouls of otheri, which coMradifts his own frequent

words, Seftior> 2. 3dly. That none but the elett are obligtd to believe in Chrift, Sefiiori 3. And
4thly. That none ran he at laft condemned for unbelief and impenitenry, Seftion 4. $thly. That
neither the elect, or nondeft can be exhorted to believe, rithly. That many who liveundcrthe
preaching of the. Gofpel have not means fumcient to obtain falvation, the manifold ablurdities of

that aflertion (hewed, Seilion 6. The abfurdity of that evafion, That we had fircngth fuftjeient

given us in Adam to believe and repent, largely {hewed, Section 7. And is farther evieteot from
our Lord's words and actions, Seftion 8. The unworthy reflections which this doftririe ma^es upon
our gracious God and merciful Redeemer, is demonltratcd in five particular*, Seftion 9. It plfo is

obllrii&ive rl chriftian piety and virtue, Seftion to. ObjeftioiJa anfwcicd, Section'!. Twc co-

•ol'aries hence, lft, God cannot, have made a peremptory decree 01" any abfo'ute election of fome

fcew. to falvai ion. And, idly, cannot be wanting to afford grace fufheient to. lah'alion to -any , 10:

then Chrift, as to them, mult be dead in vain, Section 12. The doctrine of univcrfal red?inpti^n

l:ath the fuffrdge of all antiquity.

CHAPTER VIT.
This Seftion contains an anfwer to (ix objections from reafon againft the doftrine of trniv

K U ;r5".;on, v. g. ill, That it is not rcafonabic to conceive lh<t Chrift mould die in Vaii v : :b :
:
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fttaanv Seflion 1. s.Uy.Thata general will that all men fhould be faved, carrie. fome mirke

r.&;^ >n it »"• renreientine God wifht ne fomewhat, which he would not accomplifl), Sec«

fo7 o«v Thai if. Chrift died fo, all, and all are not laved, the wildom of God mull te defea-

lv* and imuerfcU • for to fall (ho it of our intentions fhews a deficiency in point of wifdom, Sec-

ts on ) athly That then God is not omnipotent, Seftion 4. 5 thly. That then the great love of

,-r.d ia Undine hi. Son thus to die, i.ufelels and unprofitable to many, Seflion 5 . 6thly. That

then Ch.ift paid a price of redemption foi them who will never be the better for it, .Section 6. All

which objeaionf are fully anfwered in the raid fetlioni.

DISCOURSE III.

Of Sufficient and Effectual, Common and Spe-

cial Grace.

The State of the Quejlion,

CHAPTER I.

The true impou of the word pace in fcripture./Seaion A «„£ ™*$$?
{ *U

vouchfafement of the co o_el as a rule of life, it feem, necefUrY to affert &a G^v^^^J r
inward operations Z**«fo— »f V-U Hr.lv Spirit ,n incline u; to . h„t .s &ood, and^o work

J If*

4.
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,t and mind o? man for Producing the frutts of the good

CHAPTER II.

This chapter contains argument, again* the necef&ty of an irrefiUibi. »* <^<^?"""7
in order to the conVerfion of a On**, .ft, f*0« the conccluon. ofour adv..: f.ru< ,ScHiou ,

*dly

From God', declaration that he had done all that was fofcc.eat, anrf!«•(££ ^fearneildeff". of
in order to that end, ..hen that effefc. did not follow, .Section a tflj. From .... <-arnefl d

. .« .
I

the obedience and reformation of his people, Section 3 . «th,y.^ecaufe this rendc r ,«lin U AH
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J
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DISCOURSE IV.

Of the Freedom of the Will of Man.

'The State of the ^uejiion.

CHAPTER I.

X HAT the fiate of man in this world it a Rate of Trial and Probation, ij proved %y
fjve arguments, Section i. And hence it follows, that the liberty belonging to this, qucftion is only
that of a lapfed man in the ftate of trial, probation and temptation ; fo that all the arguments ta-

ken from the freedom of God, of good or evil angels, or. of Chrift, to prove that liberty of freedom

mav ronfiU with a neceGity, or a determination to good or evil mult be impertinent, they being

not in a ftate of Trial, SeCtion 2. This freedom of the will,in a ftate of trial, cannot confift with

a determination to one, whether it be to good or evil, Section 3. The free will of man being a

faculty or power, which hath for its object in moral actions foiriething morally, in fpiritual actions

fomething fpiritually good cr evil to bechofen or avoided ; that which difablcs a man from choof-

ing what is morally or fpiritually good, or refuting what is thus evil, mult alfo take away his liber-

ty to choofe the good or refufe the evil »Qion, Section 4. It is abfurd to fay that men thus difabltd

fnny defcrve punifhment for what they do, though they cannot do otherwife, hecaufc they difobey

willingly, and choofe to do fo, Section ,5, Or to fay that men under an mifruftrable operation are

ftill f.ee, becaufe what they are moved thus to do they will to do, and do it with complacency,

iAefiionn. That opinion which teachet.h that man by the fall hath contracted fuch difabilitv^ that

he not only can doriottting which istrulv good, but alio ites under that lervitude to fin which make]
it neceffarv for him to be still doinp eyjl, hath no foundation in the holy fcriptures , with an an-

fwer to all the frtipturcs aliened to that purpofe. Seaion 7 . That thefe new notion; of liberty

/'f- are repugnantto the fenfe and common reaf'on of mankind, Section 8.

r c h a p x e r n.
The holy fcripture declares that the liberty of the will even in chriftian virtues of the higheft

Mature is e'ppof.te not only to eoaclion, but necedky, Settion 1. Hence appears the falfchood and
Rypo.-nfy of all the tenders of the gofpel totheir fuppofed reprobates, as they are expounded by
men of the contrary perfuafion, Section 2. Five farther arguments from fcr ipture to prove the lib.

erty contended for. Section 3. Thefe arguments ltrongly confirmed from the concurrent fufTrage,

and the cxprefs and frequent declarations of the ancient fathers, Section 4.

CHAPTER III.

The freedom of the will in a ftate of trial from neeefiTty is argued, 1 ft, From God's method in

dealing with men bv pcifualior>s and moral inducements, Section 1. sdly. From the received no-

tion of the words liberty and freedom, Settion 1. 3dly. Becaufe otherwife man in his lapfed ftate

could not be fur-jrft ton commander prohibition. Section 3. 4thly. Becaufe then the fins of

wicked men, whether of omillion or commiflion, would not defcrve that name, Section. 4.

CHAPTER IV.
"Where It is mmireficd, ill, That there is a clear agreement of thofe men who place the liberty

of the will in a freedom not from neeeilitv, but only from coaftion, with the doctrine of Mr. Ufibbs,

Seflion 1. o,|ly. With the doctrine of Fire. And that the difference betwixt them and the fatal-

Sits. is not material, Section 1. 3dly. That the fame reafons which induced the philolophers, from

the lijjht of rcafon to condemn tnis fate in thofe heathens who maintained it, induced the chris-

tian* to reject it when it was taught by the Co(aba'Jiat>s, PnJ<:iUianiJls, and other hcretickt, Sec
tion 2 .

! CHAPTER V.
The judgment of all antiquity for thar frecdAm of the will we contend for is evinced from thefe

renttdcratjons : ill. That they' place the freedom of the will from necelTity among the doftrinei

delivered to the church by the preaching of the apoltles, and by erclcfialtical tiaditu>n, Section 1.—

sdlv. From what St. Aujtin lays down irt confutation of the Municheer, viz, (if!) That no man i:

V»!amrw.:>Tthv for doing that evil which he wis not able .to refill. 2dly. That no fouls offend in not

feeing fiich as they cannot be. 3-lly. That no mah is worthy of difpTaifc «r piinifli'men? for not

doing that which he cannot do. 4t'hlv. That no man is guilty for not hiving that which he hpCh

not received KtMy.Ttiat this is the 'true definition of fin, that it is the will. to do tUat from wbr< h

we have the liberty to abftain. Mhly. That it is folly to command him who hath not -he power to

obev. ?th)v. That it is not the duty of him to repent who cannot do Rood. P.thly. That the de-

IStalof this liberty is contrary fo fcr'ipture and dellrovs the equity of divine judgment.; in BIT

which things he hath the general fufTrage of the Creek and Latin fathers, Secribh 4. 'I he argui

merits by which the fathers do confute the doctrine of Or,g.n are as ftron K againll this opinion,

JfeftTon 3. The replies which Auflin makes to fome of his own arguments arc infutfrcien', >.- -

tioir a.
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DISCOURSE V.

Concerning the Perseverance f/ Saints,

The Stare of the Quejiion.

CHAPTER I.

VV E own (lit) that they who are preferved from fallingare fo piefcr\cd fcy

the power of Cod through faith ; but know of no promile that all true believer; (hall be fo preferv-

ed. Jiily. That Cod hath engaged to preferve them who do not wickedly depart from him, from
being forced from him by the malice, fubtiltyor power of their adverfarie» ; but not from foiling

froin their own Itedfaitnefj. sdly.Thathe hath promifed perfeverancelo all that ufe the means,
hut not that all (hall do fo who were once true believers, Scttion l. What our adverf^tict grant
tfciiiovs, molt of their arguments, Section s.

CHAPTER II.

The arguments againlt the doctrine of perfevcrance of all true believer* to the end axe taken, i»t.

From God's cxpicfs declarations to the contrary, £z. xviii. 24, 26. xxxui. 13. Setuen 1. sdly.
From thefe words, Heb. vi. 4, 5, 6, it it impoliible—and yet fall away to renew ibctn to repaiti.u «,
ieciion 2. 3<lly. From thefc words, heb. x. 26, 29. To him that accounteth the blood of Ike cotmatt
uhereuith he 11.4s fandified an unholy thing, there remaineth no moie faci ificefoi Jin , Section 3. .jtaiy.

From thefe, tier. 38. If the juj) man, luhe lues byfaith, draw bad, my foulJliallhave no ptejfure :nrum.
Section 4. ithly. from thofe, if after they have efcaped the pollutions which are in the uoild through
iujt, they are again entangled and overcome, 2 Pet. ii. 18. Section 3. othly. From many itiftancct of
fuch men who have actually fallen away, efpecully in the Jewijh nation, .Section 6. This argu-

ment is confirmed from many places of the F.piftle to the Hebreus,ibid. 7 1 h 1 y . From the command*
and exhortations directed to tiue believeis to continue to the end, and to fear left they fhould fall

away, and the cautions to prevent their doing fo, the promifes made to them if they continue (ted-

faft, the threats „gj inlt them who did not lo ; of which in general, .Section 7. In particular this is

proved, ill. From the commands, Section 8. The exhortations to perfevete, Section 9. And to
fear left they (hould fall away. Section i«. Particularly from the fears of the apoMct hit it ihtuld
be fo, Section 1 1. The pion.ifcs made to them that do not, Section 12. The threats again!* them
that do thus fall away. Section 13. Lailly, This is proved from many places uhich (uppgle that
(rue believers may thus fall, Section 14.

CHAPTER III.

In this chapter Is contained an anfwer to the arguments produced from fcripture to prove the
perfevcrance of faints to tbe end, as v. g. ill. From Mat. xxiv. 24. TheyJhaii deceive, if it were
fojible, the uery r/Ver, Section s. »dly. From John vi. 39, 46. It is the will of the father that
every on; who is given to Cbrift and belicvetli in him mould not periili but have evcrlailing life.

Section 2. 3<lly. Becaufe the Lord hath not call oil his people whom he foreknew, Kom. xi. c.
Section 3, 4 1 h 1 y . Becaufe whom Cod juftifics them he alfo giorihci, and none can feparate tbejn
from the love of God, Rom . viii. sg, 35. Section 4. ;thly. Becaufctrue believers have that fpirit
of Cod who feals them up to the day of redemption, and It the carnell of their future inheritance
Eph. i. 13. iv. 30. Section 5. Cthly. Becaufe the Lord knoweth who aie his, e Tim. ii. 18, 19.
Section b. 7thly. Becaufe they ate kept by the power of God through faith to falvation, Section 7.
8 ih

I
y. Becaufe they who go out from true believers weie not of them, 1 John ii. 19. Section $.

y'My, Becaufe he (hat is bora of Cod cannot lin, 1 John iii. 9. Section 9.

CHAPTER IV.
This chapter anfwert the texts produced to prove that Cod Hands engaged by promifes to pre-

ferve true believers (tcdfall to the end. (ill.) 1 will £ivc them one heart, -.>J one way that ihey
may fear me foievir : 1 will put my tear into their hearts that they (hall not depirt from me, Jcr.
xxxii. 38, 39, 40. Section 1. 2dly. Chrift faith he tb«t comes to me (hall never hunger, he that
sirinketh oi the water that 1 (hall give him (hall never limit, Jo. vi. j^. iv . 14. Scition «. 3dJy.
SLIir ill tirnintli ih r K:., til. liirrr, ftlill n.-v fr rij-r lit. . rm>.#> CV. > I I r.ln.-L <li.m r\,i* ... k.. 1. .-J. # _!. _ —

CHAPTER V.
A companion hetvitxt tie two doctrines (id) as to the comfort of believert, where it is prov-

ed, ^ II
) Inun mil* n.lt .n. r, that a doctrine is not thrielote true beeaulc it it comfortable to

thctn that Vlirvc it. (;dlv) That a poflibilily of falling into a sieat evil i. n t. jull , „ufe oi :

or anxiety, when I mo afurrd 1 cannot do fo unlets I will and choole to do lo, and cannot do to
but by acting .vgainll the clratrll rules of rrafon and dilcrction, ami the highrfl motivisto the . o.i.
trary. 3dly 1 I, .it the doeliine of the faint's pet fwerance cannot he tiuly (ooi tollable, or gue .iny
advantage above the other in the poir.t of comfort, .section I. «dly. At to their tendency
mote holinefs, where it it (hewed that our doctrine hath the advantage on lever.l x . ountl,
«. 3dly,That it hath the foffrajc of «U the knticnit. and wat the dweume of the whole t,*..

<."•"]> fw m»ny aje., Section j.
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DISCOURSE- VI.

Containing an Answer to Three Objections againjl

the Doctrines ajferted, and the Arguments by which
they are confirmed.

CHAPTER I.

JL HIS chapter contains a reply to two grapd objections, againft what hath been djf.
coutfed on the foregoing heads, viz.Obj. ift,That molt of the objections made againlt the decrees of
God and the unfruilrable influx of God on man, and the determination of his will to good or evil,

are as ftrong againft the prefuencc of Cod. To this objection it is faid, :ft. That this argument
from ptefcience overthrow s thele decrees, or renders them fupertluous, Section 1 . sdly. That the,

HobbiJlsAni the tatahjls did, and may take fanctuary in the divine prefciencc, as well as the De-
creetaiiits. 3«Iy. That God's prelcicnce hdth no inlluciKc at all upon our actions, whereas God's
taccreeoi election is powerful and active, and comprehends the preparation and exhibition of fuch
means as (hall infallibly produce the end. .jthly. That God's piefcieiice renders no actions neceffa-
ry, whereas thefe decrees mull do fo. ^ttilf . That God's preference rcfpccti not only things future
but things pollible ; what may be done by them who will not do it, and may be left undone by them
who do not fo. He forefeet alto after what manner they will be performed, that free actions will
be d»nc freely, that is when we might abllaiii from doing them, and omitted freely, that is, when
we might perform them, dthly. That this argument only propoftth a great difficulty arifing from
a mode of knowledge in God, of which we have no idea, agarnlt the plain declarations of his re-

vealed will, and is anfwered by the diftinction between God's incommunicable and his communi-
cable attributes; of the firft we have no ideas, as to the " and fo are only bound to believe they are
in God, but not to imitate them. In his communicable attributes, we are bound to rcl'emble him,
or follow hij example, andfo muft have a true, though not a perfect knowledge of them, section 2.

Objection a. That by our arguments we weaken the providence of God ; for if he doth not effec-

tually move the wills of men, he cannot compafs the defigns of his providence. Anfwer i ft. Thi»
argument is attended with this great abfuriity, that it makes God as much the author of all the evil

as of all the good that is done in the world, adly. All that is ncceffary to accomplifh the defign*

of providence, mav be done without laying any neceffity upon human aftions. 3dly. The judice,
v.ildum, holinefs, the goodnefs and fincerity of providence, me all entirely overthrown by the doc-
trines wc write againlt, Section 3, 4.

CHAPTER II.

The objection, that God feems to have dealt as feverely with the heathens, to whomthe knowl -

ledge of his will and gofpel never was revealed, as we can imagine him to have dealt with men
according to the doctrine of abfolute ejection and reprobation, and the denial of grace fuiticient to

the greatell part of mankind, is anfwered. ifi. IVy fhewing, that it cannot be applied to the chief

arguments produced agairid thofe doctrine s.Sef-.ion 1, 2dly. That what Gcd hath plainly and fre-

quently revealed inthe friptures concerning his goodnefs and kindnefs to the fons of men, ought

firmly to be believed ; though we are not able to difcern how it comports, with his providential

difpenfations in the world, therebeing greater depths in providence than we can fathom, Sec-

tions. 3dly. Becaufe we know fo little of the future ftate of heathens, that we cannot pafs any
certain judgment concerning their future ilate, ibid. 4thly. This objection fuppofcth it the fame

thing to be without a gofpel revelation, and to be withoutany means of grace at all, and that with-

out a revelation no man can do any thing which is well pleahng to God or acceptable in hit

fight; the falfhood of which fuppofition is proved by fix arguments from fcripture, Section 3.-"-

And by two arguments from rcafon. Section 4. 5thly. It feems not well confident with divine e-

<piity and goodnefs, to make that a condition of any man's happinefs which he cannot know to be

hisdnty.or knowing is not able to perform. Section 5. 6thly. That God will only judge men, at

the lad, for Cnnini> againlt the means he hath vouchfafed them to know and perform their duty J

and fo will only judge the heathens for fins committed iijriinll that light. >f nature he had given

them. Section ti. 7thly. That Cod having laid down this method in the difpenfation of his gifts,

that he who is faithful t in rhe improvement of the lead talent (hall ha<re a fuitable reward and

that to him th it fo hath (hall more be given ; it is rcafor.ablc to conceive, he will deal with the

heathens according to this rule, Section 7. JLallly, That we may reafonably conclude God will

deal with them both in refpect to the acceptation aiid reward of their good, and his rlifpleafure

:igaini», and piiniibwient of their e\il actions, according to the meafures of their ignorance and

knowledge, the abilities, motives and inducements afforded to them tod-, or to avoid them. And
therefore id. That their good actions done upon lefs motives and convictions, may be mere accept-

able to Cod than the like actions done bv chrillians, upon much greater evidence and higher motive*

and more powerful aHiftances. adly. That they may expect a reward upon performance of Icfsdu

ty, becaufe lefs will be required of them. 3<Uy. That Cod mould be more rer, Jy to pardon and

pafsbv their offences as having in them more of ignorance and lefs of contempt. 4thlv. I hat he

fhonld he more patient, and lonizfurt'cring toward them, before he puntfb, becaufe th lefs the light

is they enjoy, the lefs is their offence againtt it. Ladlv, That pod may be more gentle in pumfli-

in? their iniquities, and lay the fewer Uti pes upon them, becaufe they did not know theif Maftei J

will, ieftion 8.
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WHITBY'S

COURSES,

DISCOURSE I.

Concerning ELECTION and REPROBA-
TION.

The State of the Our ft ion concerning God's Ahfolute De*

crees of Eletiion and, Reprobation.

"jET it be obferved from faJBlCnop Dave*

1 riant, "That no medium can be aUigneil,

either on God's part, betwixt the decrees

of predeftinating fome men, and not pre-

deftinating fome others; or on mens part,

betwixt men abfolutely picdellinatcd to

the attainment of life eternal, and .-.'

lately pretermitted, and left infallibly to

fail of the qbtainmenl ot lite;

which we call Abfolute Reprobation. As for example : Let

us fuppole the number of mankind to be two millions or men,

if out of ihefc, one million only, by the Deer n, bo

infallibly appointed to eternal life, ami fhefe cert- ; ab-

folutely diitinguifhed from others; not only as to their number,

but their perfonsalfo ; who can deny but that one million alio,

faJ Animad. on Hord, p. 20$

.

c
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and thofe certain as to their perfons, are as abfolutely eomprif-
ed under the Decree of Nonele&ion or. Reprobation, as the
others were under the Deciee oi Eleaion or Predeftination ?"

So that there is no poflibility of averting ©ne of thefe Decrees
without owning the other alfo ; and fo whatfoever argument
holds good againft an abfolute Decree of Reprobation, mull
certainly deftroy the oppofite Decree of Abfolute Eleaion.
Now, is there any need of arguments to confute fuch "a fup-

pofed Decree as this ?"l behold, through the fall of Adam , (by
my mere pleafure imptrtedto his whole ppfterityyet unborn,
as it it were their a&jon, andjhey hjuljsej^cmally confented to

ji) the whole race of mankind obnoxious to my eternal wrath,
and utterly unable to recover from it ; and though they be all

thefouls that I have made, all equally wanting, and equally ca-
i pable of my favor

; nor have I any reafon to extend it to any

Jj j

of them, rather than to all ; yet do I abfolutely Decree to vouch-

]

fafe this favor only to fome few of them, leaving the far great-

#
j

eft part of them under a fad neceffity of perifhing everlafting-

^ \

ly, for the offence of their forefather Adam, committed long

^

before they had a being ; {o that they fhall be as fure to be

|\ i damned eternally as they are to be born in time; and yet I will
> proclaim myfelf unto them, a God merciful, and gracious, long-

I j
fuffirwg* and abundant in goodnefs, on purpofe that they may

<^ not perilh, but be led by it to repentance, and declare to them
i

- that my delight is hi Jhewing mercy. I will entreat them with
the greateft earneflnefs, and even befeech them to be reconciled
t® me, as being fo far reconciled to them in Chrift Jefus, as not
to impute to them their tranfgreflions and fins : I will fend to
them all my mefengers and prophets, declaring that I do it, be.
caufe I have companion on them : I will allure them to repent-
ance with the promife that all theirfinsJJiall then be blotted out,

O and not one of them remembered againft them : I will tell them
s^ |

that / would have purged them, but they would not be purged : I
would have''gathered them, but they would not be gathered: I

, i
|

will afk them, Why will you die ? and inquire of them what /
could have done mere to prevent it which 1 have not done ? Yea,
I will ferioufly, and folemnly proteft and fwear unto them by
the greateft oath, even that ofmy own life, that / would not the
death of him that dies, but rather that he JJiould return and live.

But after all, I will be true and conflant to that abTolute Decree
of Reprobation, which muft render their damnation uafruftra-
ble, and to the negative decree of withholding from them that

grace which can alone enable them to efcape it, or to receive
any advantage from all thefe declarations."

i v.
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And hence we learn the falfehood of that afTertion of the fame
good (b) Bijhop, That Reprobation is not a denial offufficient

'f grace, but a denial offuch fpe-cial grace which God knows would
" infallibly bring them to glory j and that we cannot thence con-

" elude, fcj that bang not elecled they are left without all remedy
" or fujficient means offalvation > or that being reprobated they
" are without fufficient remedies or ?neans to efcape damnation^
" were not their own wicked will the only hindrance .-"For can men
be left infallibly to fad ofetcma I life, and yet not be left zvithout

all remedy or fufficient means offfalvation [jl(, as he fays, fdj
God leaving them under the want of that fpecial grace, and effec-

tualguidance proceeding from Divine Predefiination, tfieyjnever^

fail of running thcmfelves wittingly and wi Kinglyj/poii their own
damnation ; hayetKey not\\mri1t^ncIing fufficient remedies^ or

means to efcape damnation ? Sure i t is, there can be no falva-

tion, and no efcaping of dam nation, without converfion ot the_

wiljJ"rom_jirjJo God^and a continuance in this eftate unto the

end. It then thefe Reprobates have no fufficient means to turn,

their wicked and perverted wills from fin to God, they can

have no fufficient mean s either to obtain falvation, or efcape

damnation. If they have fufficient means to convert their

wicked wills from the love of fin to a prevailing love to God,

thej)ravity o f thefe w ills can never be the caufe why they are

left infallibly to fail of life eternal, or why they never fail of

running on wilfully to their own damnation ; fceingthcy have

means {"uflicicnt to rectify~the gravity of their wjjjs^ Again,

either thefe means are fufficient to render them truly willing to

believe and repent, or they are not ; either they are fufficient

to remove the defectivenefs and difability of will they have

contracted by the fall of Adam to thefe faving aftions, or they

are not : If they are not, how are they means fufficient tor the

attainment ot the lalvation which belongs only to the believer

and the peniient, or the efcaping that damnation which necef-

farily follows upon the difability and defect for which no fuf-

ficient remedy is by grace provided ? and then how have they

^race fufficient for thefe ends ? II they are th us fuiiu inii, 1

may they truly be willing to believe and rcperuj and then this

fufneient grace being vouehfaled to them, there can be no oh-

flruction in their will wh ich nece ll arily h ind. eTieving

and repentingj and then they on whom God hath palled this

acToTPv.' rt, 01 . pi teritioo, may believe and repent,

I
therefore may be la\. J. i| \.\ II, though not 1 1 Mainly, ai

(b) Corel. />. 24. fc) P. »o. fdj P. .C.
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they who are elefted to obtain falvation ; and fo all to whom
the gofpel is vouchfafed may be faved. Suppofe a man hath

brbkenbis leg by ajajljiath he therefore fufficient means to

walk, becaufe he might have done fo, had not his leg been

broken by that fall ? If then the will ofjnan by his_jalljbeas

much difabled to walk in the ways ©f God, as this man's body

UTo walk at all, can it be truly faid he hath fufficient means to

walk in thofe ways, becaufe he would have had thern, had not

his will been thus difabled? (e) Adam indeed, as the Bilhop

faith, though not predeflinated to jiand in the Jiate of innocency*

had yet Jujficient means of Jlanding, becaufe he had no defec-

tivenefs or difability in his will to do fo ; but what is this to

the cafe of thofe who are fuppofed to be fo difabled ; that, if

they be left to their own wills as Adam was, are fo difabled that

they cannot Hand ?

=s When therefore this good (f) BiJJwp proceeds to fay, that

" they who are paffed by in the Eternal Decree of God, are not by

" any force of that Decree left without the benefit which the Jcrip-

" lure promifes upon condition ofrepentance, but the Evangelical

"decrees [land in full force ; ifJudas believe and repent, hejhall

* he faved; ]]
f Peter do not believe and repent., hejhall not be Jav-

" cd ; and by this thin piece of fophiftry the good man attempts

to ihew that God_is ferious and in good carneft in all the offers.

"he makes to Reprobates of mercy and falvation upon their re-

pentance, and all the threa& he hath recorded in the Holy Scrip-

lure again ft all, and therefore againft the Elecl, it they do not

repent and perfevere to the end ; and all the other motives and

inducements to engage both of them to do fo : How unfuccefT-

fully he hath performed this, will in the fequel be demonftrat-

ed ; at prefent therefore I fhall only put thefe two Decrees one

under the other, that they may blufti at one another.

1. Ahfolute Eletlion contains an eternal, abfolute, infallible

Decree, that Peter Jliall believe, repent, perfevere unto the end,

and be faved.

The Evangelical Conditional Decree is this, That if Peter do
not believe, repent, and perfevere unto the end, he Jliall not be

faved, but Jliall injallibly be damned; and therefore God in it

ipeaks to Peter thus, Except thou repent thou JJialt perijh; pafs.

therefore the time ofthy fojcuming here in fear ; work out thy

JalvaiioniL».lhfi:ur and trembling , continue in the Faith, Jor if

fcj F, 30. ffj Coroi. 2. p. 29.. 30.
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thou drawefl back, my foul Jhall have no plcafure in thee
; yea,

give all diligence to make thy Calling and Eleclionfure.

*. Abfolute Reprobation is an abfolute, infallible Decree^

That v. g. JudasJJiall unavoidably fail ofobtaining life eternal

;

that this event fhall be fo certain, that heJhall neverfail to run

himfelf wilfully upon his damnation.

Th« Evangelical Conditional Decree is this, That ifJudas
will repent, believe and perfevere, hejhallbefaved ; and in pur-

fuanceof this Decree, God lovingly invites and calls upon him
to believe and repent, exhorts, and even entreats him by his

ambafTadors, to be reconciled to him, to turnfrom his evil ways
and live, alluring him to do fo by the hopes of pardon and fal-

vation, if he will hearken to God's calls, and perfuading him
by the miferies which he will then incur, not to neglecljb great

falvation, expoftulating the cafe with him, why after all thefe

methods to prevent his ruin, he will die and not live ? Why he

will not be purged and made clean, andhoiu long it will be ere he

will hearken to his invitations ; declaring that he doth afl this,

becaufe he hath compaffwn on him, and is longfuffering to him,

becaufe he is not willing he JJwuld perijli, butjhould come unto

repentance ; though his Decree of Reprobation hath rendered

his damnation a certain and infallible event.

zdly. Obferve, That though the greateft part of them who af-

fert an abfolute Eleclion and Reprobation, or Prcterition, make
the objc6l of them not man as man, but as fallen, and therefore

finfu] man ;
yet is the difference betwixt them, and thofe who

are called Supralapfarians, very little ; for the Sublapfarians

fay, God decreed that Adam mould be the head of all mankind
and therefore to impute his firft fin, and that only to his po fieri-

ty, and not to impute to them his repentance for it, though
there was equal reafon to do both, or neither : and torefceing

that he would fall, and render his pofterity obnoxious to his

eternal difpleafure, he defigncd to glorify his five grace and
mercy in faving fomeof them, and fo in bellowing on them in-

hilhhly that grace which (hall unfrullrably bring them to I

tion : Others he abfolutely decrees to pafs by, and noi Lcflow
that grace upon them without which they cannot obtain fal.a-

tion, nr avoid eternal mifery. Now
ifI. Seeing it is certain frtwn the event, That God abfolutely

decreed to bring all men out of the loins of Adam, and that

they therefore become the poflerity of fallen

born Pinners and children oi wrath, purely by being born, and
fo by abfolute neceffity proceeding from ilii> L\ of feod,
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who could have made them ofherwife, and brought them into

the world from another head. Again,

zdfy. Seeing nothing makes the connexion betwixt the per-

fonal fin of Adam and the fall of all men in him, or their guilt

by reafon of his fall, but God's arbitrary imputation of it to

them ; their being then in his loins, or his polierity, making

them no more guilty of his firft than of all the other firts com-

mitted by him before they had a being, and of which it is con-

felled they are not guilty ; nothing can make this connexion

betwixt their being born men and finners, children of Adam,

and children of wrath, but thefe arbitrary and inevitable De-
crees. And

2,dly. Adam being as much in nature our common head and

root, and we being as much in his loins when he repented to

falvation, as when he finned to condemnation, there is no other

reafon, befides God's arbitrary will, can be affigned, why God
fhould impute his fin to us to condemnation, and not impute

unto us his repentance to falvation, or for the pardon of it ; for

if his peiTon was our perfon, his will our will in finning, why
were they not fo alio in repenting ? If then according to this

hypothecs, there is no pofiible difference betwixt being a man
and a finner, and God's Decrees alone have made this neceffary

connexion ; why might he not as equitably have palled thefe

Decrees upon men as man, as upon men made finners by his

mere arbitrary Decrees ? efpecially if we confider that the fins

of all men, befides Adam, are as inevitable, and as much de-

creed by this hypothecs, as by the other.

I

CHAPTER I.

Concerning the Decree of Reprobation.

SHALL endeavor to make it appear,

\]l. That it hath no foundation in trie Holy Scriptures.

zdly. That it is contrary to the plain declarations of fcrip-

ture.

Section I.—And if I obferve that the word «3o>ufAo«> which

we render Reprobate., but might have as well been rendered
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difapproved, hath no relation in Scripture, to any Decree, ei-

ther abfolute concerning the damnation of men as the end, and

confequently denying or withholding from them the means by

which alone they can efcape that damnation, or of doing this

on the account of the fin of Adam ; but only doth denote fuch

actions of men corrupted, as to faith and manners, which being

done, will certainly be difapproved by God and man. Thus
thofe Jews, who, through the prejudices and corruption of their

minds were indifpofed to receive, and therefore did refill the

truth of the gofpel, as Jannes and Jambres did of old God's

meffage by his fervant Mojes, are filled a^V^oi tt^) ww «r»fi»j (a).

Reprobates concerning the faith ; i.e. men indifpofed to re-

ceive, or approve it, and therefore difapproved by God. And
thofe Gentiles, who, (b) when they kneivGod, did not glorify him
as God, neither were thankful, but changed the truth of God into

a lie, by worth ipping the creature inftead of the Creator, and
liked not to retain God in their hearts, are faid to be given up
£i;»5n klr/.wi,to a reprobate mind; i. e. arnind that could not be

approved of, but abhorred by God and men, as prompting them
to do, tx p* xaQwiinoc, things not agreeable to nature, or to rea-

fon. Thus thofe Jews zuhofe minds and confeiences were defil'

ed, are (filed Reprobates, becaufe (c) though in words they pro-

feJJ'ed to know God, yet in works they denied him, being abom-

inable, difobedient, and to every good work, a&x»//ei, repro-

bate; that is, void not only of judgment to difcern what was

good, but alfo of affection to approve of it: And that earth is

ftiled aSoMptK;, reprobate, or rejected, which, after all thefhowers

winch fall upon it, (dj brings forth only thorns and briars:

and that filver, am'piov «3ox»/*o», fej reprobate filver, which being

falfc ltamped, or coined, will not be received, but rejected.

And in this fenfe (f) St. Paul faith, he kept under his body, le/l,

whljl he pleached to others, he himfclffJwuld be, a&x»/xo{, dif-

ozvned, and rejecled, by God. Now all thefe Reprobates being

cither fo {Hied, not becaufe God was unwilling to have any fa-

vor for them, or had any antecedent purpofe to rejeft them
;

but becaufe their prejudices and corruptions can fed them to

rejeft. him by difapproving of his truth and ways ; or becaufe

the actions they in time did in oppofition to his truth revc

to them, and his holy word which he had given them to dii

their actions, were rebellious; they cannot pollibly relate to .t

(a) 2 Tim. hi. 8. fbj Rom. i. 20— 28. (c) Tit. i. if>.

(d) Hcb, vi. 8. (ej Prov, x*v. 4. 1 (a. .. 22. (JJ 4

Cor, ix. a-'.
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Decree of Reprobation, or Pretention, in God, refpe&ing them

before all time.

Section II.

—

zdly. As the word aSbWo?, tranflated Repro-

bate, cannot at all concern this pretended Decree oi Reproba-

tion, which the fchooI divines have invented, and others from

them have embraced ; fo, Secondly, is there nothing relating

to it, or from which it can reafonably be inferred, in the fcrip-

tures, either of the Old, or the New Tejlament. From the Old

Teftament they urge thefe words, viz. That God made all things

for himfelfjven the wicked for the day of evil, Prov. xvi^̂

Now what is it that they would infer from thefe words ? Is it

that God made men wicked ? this doubtlefs is blafphemy

;

much more to fay, He made them wicked for his glory, as if

he had fgj need oftkefinful man for that end ; or is it with (h.)

Dr. Twiffe, That all, beftdes theelecl, God hath ordained to bring

forth into the world in their corrupt ?nafs, and to permit them,

to themfelves to go on in their own ways, and Jo finally to perfe-

vere infin ; and lafily to damn themJor their fin, for the man-
ifejlation ofhis juflice on them ? This for my life I am not able

to diilinguifh from making them wicked ; for to bring them

forth into the world, and to make them, is the fame thing ; and

by the fame aft by which they are made, they are made of the

corrupt mafs ; that only fignifying that they arc made of the

race of Adam : And therefore, by the! very fame aft by which

God made them, he mull make them finners. Moreover, what

God ordained to do before all time, he in time did ; therefore

in time he brought thefe men forth into the world, in the cor-

rupt mafs ;*z. e. He brought them into the world finners, that

is, hateful to himfelf ; for (i) the Mojl High hatcth finners :

Whereas that of the book of (k) Wifdom is as true as Gofpel

;

Thou ("O Lord) lovefil all the things that are, and abhorrefl noth-

ing that thou hajl made,for neither wouldejl thou have made any

thing ifthou hadfil hated it. See what hath been further faid

againft this hypothefis in the ftate^pXjthe queftion^ and in the

notesoni?<m. v. 13, 19. Eph.mfi. Or lafily, they only mean
that God for the glory of his juflice, had appointed that wicked

men perifhing impenitently in fin mould be obnoxious to his

wrath ; and then they alfert a great truth : But then it is a truth

which gives not the leaft advantage to their doftiine, nor is

founded on this text. For,

(g) Eccluf. xv. 12. (h) Againft. Hord, p. $Q.-~—CiJ.Ec-
cluf. xii. 6."" « (k) Ch. xi. 24.
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%dly. The text fai^h God made all things, lamaanby, from

•iruir, to anfzver to themfelves, or aptly to refer one to another.

(I) He hath made the wicked for the evil day, i, e. to be the

executioner of evil to others ; on which account they are in

fcriptnre called Cod's rod, andfaid to be kjword ofMs.
Section III.—A fecond text cited to prove this Decree of

Reprobation, or Pretention, runneth thus
; fm) Therefore they

{Quldjwtbehevt'. becaufe that Ifaias Jkidt azatn, He*hath blinded

their eyes and hardened their hearts, that th'yjlwuld not fee with

their eyes, or underfl-and with their hearts, and be converted, and

IJhould heal them. Like To\vh7ch are th fe w rd s o f S t . Ma ; A

and St. Luke, fnj To you it is given to know the myjieries oj the.

kingdom of God, but to others (who are without the kingdom)

Jfpeak in parables, thatfeeing they mayfee and not perceive, and

hearing they may hear and not und'.rjiand, lejt at any time they

Jhould be converted, and their ftnsjlwitld be forgiven them. From

which words the inference they make contains this flrange and

uncomfortable doctrine, viz. That the infidelity even of God's

own people is to be refolved, not into the perverier.efs of their

wills, or the evil difpofitions of their hearts, but into the divine

predictions, or into a judicial blindnefsand obduration wrought

by God upon them, which renders it, though not naturally, yet

morally, impoflible for them to believe; therefore tor explica-

tion of them, and to demonflrate the falfehood and abfurdity of

this inference, let it be aoted,

\Jl. That our blefTed Lord, in the immediate precedent ver-

fes, doth paffionately exhort thefe very perfons to (0) believe

and walk according to the light, that thty might b^children cfthe

light ; which is a certain evidence that lie well knew his Father

h id not by any of his aclions. predidtions or Decrees, made it

thus impoflible for them to believe on him, or walk, according

to his doclrinc : For if God had fo blinded their eyes that they

could not Fee the light, or fo hardened their hearts that they

could not embrace it, Chi if would not, or rather could not have

exhorted them to believe, or ferioully require them, thus difa-

bled, to walk according to the li^ht. much left to do it [o effec-

tually, that they might become the children tf the light ; for ev-

ery exhortation to do a thing v.e know men cannot do, mufl be

vain ; and he who by it fecins to be dcfirous we Ih'udu.do that

which he knows we cannot, muff delude us ; and it he knows

(I)
Mark l

I fa. x. 5. Pfalm Jtvii. 3.— 'm '

J >br \- -

v. it, 12. Luke vim. y, u. -

D
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that God hath by fome antecedent purpofe, will or Decree, re-

folved to withhold that aid by which alone we can be in a ca-

pacity to do it, it mult alio bean exhortation repugnant to the

will of God ; it being in event, and in effetl: the fame, to will

that any perfon (hould not do the thing which he requires, and

to will he fhould not have the means by which alone he can

perform it. Now it is blafphemy to fay the exhortations of the

Son ofGod were vain, ddufory, and contrary to his Father's will.

Moreover, our Savior knew thefe Jews were capable of mercy

and falvation by him ; for he exprefsly fays, (p) God ftnt him

into the world that the world by him might bejaved: He makes
this declaration to them, (q) Thefe things IJay unto you that

you might be faved; and this inquiry, frj How often zuoidd I

have gathered you as a hen doth her chickens under her wings,

and you would not be gathered ; and pathetically faith to the in-

habitants of Jerufalem, (J) that thou hadjl known in this thy

day, the things thai belong to thy peace! but now they are hid

from thine eyes: Now: therefore they were not always fo. Chrijl

then here taketh it for granted, that the people of Jerufalcm, in

the day of their vifitation by the Meffiah, might favingly have

known the things belonging to their peace. Now either this

affertion, That they might favingly have known thefe things,

was according to the truth ; or his with, That they had thus

known the things belonging to their peace, was contrary to his

Fathers will and Decree, which is palpably abfurd. And fee-

ing the will of Chrifl was always the'farne with that of his Fa-

ther, it follows alfo that God the Father had the fame charita-

ble aiTcclion to them, and fo had laid no bar againft their happi-

nefs by his decrees, nor withheld from them any thing on hir,

part neceffary to their everlafting welfare. 3^/v. God himfelt

would not have his words fo underftood, as it he were unwill-

ing that the Jezus fhould believe, or had by any of his pur-

pofes or actions rendered it not poffible for them to do fo ; for

(t) this was his commandment, that they Jfiould believe on him
whdm he hadjent ; And why fent he his fon to fee/:, and fave

that zvhich was loft, even the lofljieep of the houfe of Ifracl, had

he not been truly defirous that they fhould believe ? or how
could either Chrijl or Mofes accufe them to the Father for their

unbelief, had the Father himfelf refolved from all eternity to

withhold from them that' afiiftance without which they could

not believe. And laftly, the Evangelft, and that good fpirit

CPJ J°'nn ''• x 1> ( at ) J oriti v « 34«" ( rJ Luke xiii. 34.-- •

(J) Luke xix. 42, (tj John vi. ag.
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by which he did indite thefe words, did net thus underfhnd
them

;
for he in the immediate foregoing verfe cbiccts this to

the Jews as their great crime, that fuj though Chri/t had done
Jo many miracles among them, % et thc ] d not on him
whereas it can be no man's fin not to do what he cannot do
purely by reafon of the aft of God ; thefe words can therefore
never bear that fenfe on which this inference is grounded.

2<//y.Obfcrve,That God's forekowledge, fcyjngsand predic,
tions have no fuch influence on .he will of man, as to lay on
him a nccetfity to do what he foreknows, and hath foretold he
will do

j for were it other wife,
yi. All human aciions muii be neceffarv ; for to that God

who is omn.fcient, all things pafl, prefent and to come, are
known

;
if then this knowledge of men's aaions, which the

ienpture doth afcribe to God, did make them neceflarv all hu-
man anions muft be neccfLry, and io the freedom of them
muft be overthrown. 2dly, Then vice and virtue mull be
empty names, we being capable of doing nothing which isbame worthy, or deferveth praife, (which vet the fcrip.ure
plainly and frequently aflerts we may) for who can blame a
perlon for doing only what he could not help, or judge that he
deferveth praife only for doing what he could not avoid ? And
?Tl, T aU }UtUre recomPe"ces be difcarded, it being
ienfibly unjuil to puniffl any man for doing that which it wa^
never in his power to avoid, and as unreafonabie to reward him ,
lor that action which cannot be praife worthy
When then it is here laid, Therefore they could not beln vt he.cau/eUa^/a,d,8cc. thefe word, run ft bear this fenfe, /'.

, fin
ikey caddnot beheve bjcaufe (thatwas fulfilled^, thm B h

Uy±sJaiJ, or it had happened to then, as he had foretold 7^'
ajmu>g^Uu£lLJBJU^//j we find l.^ueuiy in ,1,k r

„,-
p

..;
~.

Chap. ix. 3. Neither hath tins man firm, d m
'»*, but (this bhudnejs hath happened to kirn ' that
God might be- made manifej in him. Chap. xiii. 18. ,

whamlhavechofen\lXK
that theJcripture might befulfilled,
bread with me hath iftuphlikx

. , C
bu*Qh" J

-
:

Father. Chap.xv.25.iM?j
penedj that the mud b/ntten in th

it my

fuj V'er. .
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confirmed by the Holy Ghofl, who Mat. xiii, 13, «<• ^ith horn

the mouth of Chrijl, Therefore I [peak to them in parablesjfc^

cau fe they feeing fee not , &c. and when it is faid, ver. 40. He

hath blinded their eyes, &c. obferve that the word He, is notjn

the original , which only faith thus, rnv$hu*t >_ivru* vet o<p8»*f* frj,

and may be rendered, malice, or wufcdntfs hath blinded their

««, as we read fi^ ii. 21. Or, a<//y. thej>eijonal verb ij_

3Jn/fnr the imperfonal. the aaive ior the raffive^. e. He hath

blinded their eyes, and hardened their hearts, for, lhar eyes are

blinded and their hearts hardened. To give you a plain jn-

ftance ojjhis nature . Ifi. xliv. 18. in our tranfiation we read

thus, IleTath Jlud their eyes that they cannot fie, and their

hearts that they cannot underjland ; and yet both the QreekmA

Chalde£Para±hraJl read them thus. <*«*iA*«wg«(W<w, their eyes they

halfefhut, and darkened le/Uhey Jhoutd fee ;
and thaTTrnTis the

tmelmport'ot the Prophet's words, not that God, but that Sa«

tan^an d their own evJLiiiieoihiaas bad done this, is evident

from this confederation, That thisasJ^enjojh^Jha_me of

them who made and worfLipped fenfelefs images, ver. 9, »i.

and to_convince them_oi their want of confideration, ver. 19.

And that this mult alfo_be. the fenfe here, we learn not only

from the Septuagint^the Syriae, zrAjh^Arablc, which render

thefe words of T^ViMmhxfa&Kt&ftlU' turtle is. waxed grofs+

and their ears have ihey ciofed, le/ijjuv/houldjee zvithjkeir.eysii

but"alToTrorobur Bitpd SddlTr andSt. PaU~aBRe& by the

Holy Ghofl, who both. exaBly ^ojlow this tranfiation of the

words, the QQ^Mal. H^i^J^. the other Ms xxviii. 27_.

QhjeBloZ But in St. Luke this is plainly given as the_reafo_rt

why Chnf fpaketo them without in parables, thatfeeing they

7nav notjet, and hearing they may not underfand.

Anfwer. To take off this prctcnuon, it is fufficient to obferve

that the words in St. Mark and St. Luke are only an abbrevia-

tion of what St. Matthew faith was fpoken by our Lord more

fully ; for Chrijl might fay what St. Mark and St. Luke relate,

and y'et fay more than they relate, as St. Matthew doth a Aure-

us he did ; but then St. Matthew cou^jot have given us hi*

difcourfe more fully, unlefs our LordMB fpoken it more hilly

than it is related by St. Mark and SiTLuke / whence it muft

follow, that the relation of St. Mark and St. Luke muff be de>

frcient ; that is, that they do not contain all that our Savior faid

on this occafion, and therefore muft be filled up, or rendered

entire by tfce^dditiondtjhje^

Since then St. Matthew doth exprefsly tell us from the mouth

of Chrifi, He therefore /pake to them in parahlcs\becaujc t/rej
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fmnrtwouldnct, orjdid not fie, and hearing did not underfland;

and 'that they therefore did not fee, hear and underfland, be-

czuk their heart was waxed grofs, and their ears heavy, and

they had clofed their eyes left theyJhould fee jfe feemeth evident

that the words of SxJAark and St. Lukej^kh^^j^, or

madelnTirel^; to ethers (of the Jews who will not own my

dodrine, or believe in me, as you my Difaples do) /peak /*«

parables(becaufe they feeing fee net, and hearing do not under.

Hand for their hearts are waxed grofs, and taeir ears heavy,

and tkeir eyes have they chfedjlhat Jeang they may fee and not

perceive, and hearing they may hear and not underfland. Thele

words are therefore nothing to the purpofe for which they are

priced, they fayjng nothing of God's decree^ purpole,

anticedently to their being, to deny thern grace iuftcjejujolcfc

or underfland their duty taught them by our Lord in plain

words as well as parables; for why then doth Chnjl aft with fach

feeming indignation,W mtniJitkaimdoM^rflandy ^
fayinai'(it only is) becauHjc cajinot fendure to)W my word; /

i-rlecaufe voujipreiudices^ndjujls^^ "J
receive it ; this, doubtlefs, was the great fin of the -Jm* and

fothey wanted not either natural power or aid fufficient on

God's part fo to do, but only a moral jigger or a mmdwd

difpofed toobeyhisNvord; it being only of the wickednefs and

perverlcneft of the jcloT, who would not fee or cony nto tut

light lefl their deedsfhould be removed ;
thai they loved darknejs

more than light ; that they were even uj*ite.;° be healed,

or converted from their evil ways j and this will ftill appear

more evident, if it be further noted,

Thatthefe words, They feeing fie not, and hearing do not hear,

or underfland, are a^roverbial expreflion concerning men lo

wicked and fo flothlul, that either they attend not to, or will not

follow the cleared intimations and conviaions of tWW
Thus to a revolting and rebellious people which had call of

the fear of God, the prophet Jeremy frith, (y)^ar now this

foolijh people, and without under/landing, whuhhave eyes and

kintl which have ears and hear not ;
and God fpeaks to £»-

kiel thus, fzj Son of man, thou dwellejl in tne mid[I of a rebelU

L houfijhich have eyes to fie *ndfi< not they fe» ears *

hear and hear not, for they are a rebellious houfi This u a 1 rt

•

«Me„l form of fpeech in (a) Pkile, who faith of men addicted

to wine and fenfual pleafures, l<*tM ** tf*. "» a*»" r,i ** a***'1

(x) John viii. 43. fy) .h'T. v. 11. (t) Chap- tf. 2—
faj dUq;. L. 1. p. 7*. L. 3 p. 8$*
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that they feeing fee not, and hearing do not hear, and (b) De-
mejlhenes mentions this as a proverb ; thefe words do manifeft-
ly therefore fhew, That it was the wickednefs and perverfenefs
of the- Jews that indifpofed them to receive profit by Chrift's
plain difcourfes, which caufed him thus to fpeak to them in
parables.

Lajlly. Obfervethat they thus fhut their even and made
their hearts grofs, faith God and Chrift, left theyJkould h, ™».

C verted and Ifould heal them ; fo that the_defign of God in
(fending of his Son was their converfion. and the remiffion of
Hheir fins

; and hence St. Peter faith to them, fcj repent ye
therefore and be converted, that yourfns may be blotted out for
God having raijedup his Son Jefus, fent htm to blefs you in turn-
ing every one of you from your iniquities ; exprefsly teaching
that GodJfenUns Son to procure mercy and falvation to every
one of them

, ; and that they by their wickednefs and perverfe-
nefs obftruaed thefe his gracious defigns upon them, left they

-,
ihould be converted from their evil ways, and God fhould heal
them. 1'or albeit this fad effea was naUnjtended by them, yet
fince it was the natural refult of their lhutting their eyes again ft
,he "8ht

» U fitly is afcribed to them, as when the prophet Ho.
fea faith (d) of their Jdvtr and geld have they viade them idols,
that they might be cut of: and the prophet Micah, (c) The flat,
utes of O.mn are kept, and all the works ofthe houfe of Ahab, and
ye walk in their counfels, that J fhould make thee a deflation.
Thefe words are therefore fo far from eftablifhing, that they
do evidently deftroy the doctrine they were produced to con.
firm

: In fine, let it be noted, That thefe were the very texts
produced by the Heretics of old to deflroy human liberty, and
to prove that there were fome natures that could not be faved
and others which could not perifh ; as you may fee in Qrigen'l
Philocal. C. 21. p. 60. and «

s
l «?3C . L. 3. C. 1. F. 140.

Section IV—A third text ufed to this purpofe are the
words of St. Peter, (f) Toyou that believe he is precious j but to
them which be difobedient, the jione which the builders rejufed is
made the head of the corner, andJione of Humbling, and a rock of
offence, even to them who fluvible at the word, being difobedient,
whercunio alfo they were appointed ; from which laft words they
argue that fome of the Jews, even all that believed not in
Chrift, this corner none, were .appointed by God to be difo*
bedient. J

(bj 5gS»V ,A^uy. *;^^ f*i Zn$m. Orat. in ArMor. i 10,.—0) fFet'/ii.

19

;,t W ChaP
'f'

4 W Cfaf/viJ,
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Anfzutr. The meaning of thefe words, faith Dr. Ham-

mond is this, that they who dilbbey the gofpei, {landing

out obftinately againft it, were apppointed by God to dura-

ble and fall at that {tone ; that is, to be bruifed by it, and

by that means to be deftroyed among the crucifurs of the

Mrjfiah, and condemned with them hereafter; it being jud
with God that they who will not reform and amend at the

preaching of the gofpei, and fo receive benefit by it, fhould

by their obftinacy be condemned, and fo the worfe for it.Chrift

being fet (g) for the falling, as well as the rifing of many in

ifrael ; and the gofpei beinga (h)favor of .death to them that

perifi, and they being thole whom (i) God hath appointed for
zorath ; and to be fure it cannot fignify that God abfolutcly

ordained the unbelieving Jews tl<; dnri'^nx*, to difobedience^

whfcn as yet they were not, and therefore were not difobedient;

for then their future difobedience was purely a compliance with

the Divine ordinance, or will, and fo could not deferve the

name of difobedience, becaufe it could not be both a compli-

ance with, and difobedience to the will of God ; nor could

this difobedience be objected to them as their crime, unlefs

compliance with the will of God be fo, and it be a fault to be

fuch as God by his immutable council and decree hath ordain-

ed we fhould be, or it fhould render men criminal and obnox-

ious to punilhrnent that they have not made void God's abfolute

dceree, or have done what that made it neceflary for them to do ;

wherefore this paffage cannot fignify that the unbelieving Jews

were appointed to difobedience, but only that being difobedient

to the gofpei fo clearly revealed, and by fo many miracles and

diffributions of the Holy Ghoft confirmed to them, they were

appointed, as the punilhrnent of that difobedience, to fall and

perilh ; for fo the Hebrew word Chafal
t
and the Greek n^axxftflm

anJ o-x.x.to'j.'hov import, viz. the ruin and the fall of them who
Humble at this flone. Seethe note on Ron, xiv. 13. Or,

idly. The words will fairly bear this fenfe, To you that be-

lieve belongs 'n rtjMi the honor (of being built upon this OOI

ifone into a fpiritual houfe ;) hut to them that arc difibeiiant

(belongs that of PJ. cxviii. ee.) the jlonc which the builders re

Jufed, fee. and (alfo to them He isj a flone }f Jhimbli 1

fence, even to them that /tumble at the

dient,u( 3 *«.' irifarmjfa 1 I 'e jloncs trr>.- /.::. A-.r j.ut^he

iter Stone for the building Bp_of believers; the ftone 0|

flumbl ing tor tiu , mb!e a t ; for to both

. 15, 16.— -
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flones belongs this preface, Behold I lay in Sion ajlone
;
to the

corner ftone cleft and precious here, and to theftone of fum-

bling, Rom. ix. 33> ™d fo this a§rees with th
r
e WO

r
rdS °f

T r

5

Behold 'his child is placedfor the fall and nfing of manytn If-

rael, Luke ii. 34. In either ot thefc fenfes the words afford no

countenance to this doarine of Reprobation. Note,

»dh That as Oecumemus plainly (hews, this was the old

Ecclefiaftical interpretation of thefc words ;
fo doth he a* ap-

parently reieft the fenfethis argument puts upon them, in tneie

words, rf< t *«\ Mb»» - ic «- «* e- * tS- *W? "EJ
AV* tf tf*- **** «S* *5 *«'T"< *' fi^ **"" s

*?"'*' Sr
f&L;2L,«s i** -a fa****-** ?**********'

Section V.—A fourth fcripture fpeaks of men (k) before

crdainedto this condemnation ; here therelore ^ems to be an

appointment of men to damnation, of old plainly afferted. ol

which God only can be deemed the author.

Anfwer. The verfe in the Greek runs thus, Some ungodly men

turninr the grace of God into lafamoufnejs hav>
>
entereaUnto (the

church) rf l&mZ^^Jl^^^'' e
- °f "*S?

ment ; or as it is in the parallel place' of St. Peter, ok ri

*J*

-

M, /,-^r. Now that this cannot be meant of any divine or-

dination or appointment of them to eternal damnation be ore

they had a being, is evident, rft.
becaufe it cannot be thought

Without horror that He, who is the lover of foul., fton Id ap-

point any, much le(s the greater part of them, to -evi.ab le p

dition before they had a being, idly, The word *Vf~ re .atea

not to fin butpun^Wnt, the fruit of fin; fo Mart * 4-

tkey ftall receive ^aai^-^u, forerpunr/kment; Ro». n.*-

thni/l thou tins, man, n>ho i** the Jame thing ***»
Jhall efcape, * &* the judgment of God ;

now God ordain h

none to puniftiment but finners and ungodly men and fuch

by the text, tbefe perfons are here filled: And Sfv/^le were

„en of whom it was before wntten or proved, that they

Luld be condemned for their ungodlinef. ;
for Inoch proo-

fed before to, or of, thefe ungodly men, faying, the ^ord eonieh

rliih thoufands of his faints, •**» *~, to do J^tTal
all that are ungodly («6* ver. 4 .) and to convince t^ojatt

the hardfpeeches which ungodly.finners havefpohn aga
}
f km

(which anfwers to the denier s oj the Lord that bought «J

fkj J"de iv.—(I) Z F««<
"

li '.

/fc/cVtJtrr*-' £*s^*^&

'£*. A **.»» JL^/f^rr*.
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4.) arid in the parallel place of St. Peter their punifhment is lil-

ed,fmjthe punifhment long ago denounced againjl them, \\t.

that theyjhoiddbe rr/krved to tkt day ofjudgment to be pumfed,

ver. 9. thai they ihould penjli in their corruption, Ver. ia. they

being men for wktfrh the bl&ckrufo of &a,rkiitfs iocs rejerced jcr

ever, ver. Ijjft and this is the very thing that St. Peter, irom

verfe the 4 th. to the 13th, and St. Jztde from this to the 16th

verfe, fet thernfelves to prove ; and this alfo is the import ot

the word *?>Vfti.fci tiii. fortzvrilten of: So Rom. xv. 4. Zoa ***

y?
«?n, ivhatjurjct thing* iverc before written , zutTt written jor

curinjlrudion : Gal. iii. 1. hejvte their eya, -ne^yj^. Jefus

Ckri/t crucified was written cf or fet forth in the Old Tcftaiv.ent

as crucified. See this fenfe given by Oecumemus on the place.

Section VI.—Anfreer to Ifotd, Fart 1. pa$e! 4. Dr. Ttuifft

conteffeth, that the Scriptures fpeifc fully of EUclion, Sparingly

of Reprobation in molt places, yet fonie pa/ages ve ha-j;\te\lh

beftwMch give light and evidence to bjth alike ; for like as it u

faiUAils ii. the bft, that GodjuUxd to the church fuch as fiumlji .

hjjaoed. fu 2 Cor. iv. 3. ''" ^, If our
.fr

fptl he hid, it if hid

to them that be loft ; and as it hfignified Matth. xxiv. 24. that

«

isimpojfible feducerjjkou ld prevail ever the_EUctf
fo 2 Theff. 11.

both as much is figmfied Ver. 13. and aUo«0rcf<4 ver. 10, 11,

Ma* r/tfy fhall prevail among them that perijli ; and 1 Cor. j. i«.

we are given to underftand jointly that t he g'fpdu to them t hai

fieri fh fooliihnefs, but to us 10 ho ay f"*'d it " the power of God .

and Rom. «. 18. that as Codhath meny on who m, he *ili hax^ jj.n.9/

viercy, fo "h*™/,, p/Ol he kardencth. And like as Ads xin. 48.

we "read, that as many believed as mere ordained to eternal lijtA f.Sj.S*

which p'hrafe of bdng ordained to eternal lift, I conceive to l><

all one with writing our navies in heaven, Luke i. 20. and wnt-f

irig us in heaven, Heb. xii. S3- *nd lh,s PM" l take lg be A[
\

one with the writing cf us in the Book_ofLijej fo u ii the othec/

fide, fnj we read that .i^y »hoft namvs were nt ar>^, in r».
•

5^A of life from the foundation of the world
,
Jkouldjvoju^

when they beheld the bcojl, a nd not fo v«h, hut wcr^ju^a.jo.

AnfwtU Now to all thefe citations, mod of whtch arc palpa-

bly impertinent, I anfwer in the general, that they i'gnity nc

mare than thole words of Chrift (•) *« tha>. beheveth f,.

l.dieveth not jhall be damned ; and (pj'*upi >«

rep, . perijh flor that exceptive c«n,ta.ns this propo-

rtion, lie thai t# -d »*< pcrjjb) and thefcwordtoj

fm > £ .

-,<} Rev,xii£*J ?*' I.

16.-

E
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,

Baptift (<\) He that, believeth in the Sen hath everlafling life ; he

that believe'h not the Son, {hall notJet life ; but the wrath of God
nbideth on him. For thofe that are lofl , 2 Cor. iv. 3. are ver. 4.

thefe that believe net : And that not becaufe of any antecedent

Decree of God that they fhould be loft ; but becaufe the God

of this world, i. e. the devil , had blinded their eyes, &c. and thofe

who perifk., 2 ThefT. ii. 10. are thofe who believe not the truth,

ver. 12. who received not the truth worthy to be beloved and em-

braced, ver. 10. See the note there. They who perifli, 1 Cor. i.

18. are the unbelieving Jews and Gentiles, ver. 21, 22, 23. they

who are hardened, Rom. ix. 18. are the veffels of wrath fitted for

deftrutlion fay their own wickednefs, completed by their infide l-

ity or want of faith, which made Chnft preachSfto them,
ajlone

'of Jlumblmg, ver. 32, 33. To proceed to thofe places which

may feem to require a more particular notice.

i/L The phrafe of being written in (he Book of Life is Jewifn,

ani doth not fignify the Abfolute Election of any perlon to e-

ternal life, but only the prefent right ot the juft perfoo tojife,

and therefore it is called the Book of Life written .for the jujl,

Targum on Ezek. xiii. 9. the book ofthejvfl, Targ. Jon. on Ex-

od. xxxii. 32. in which fay the (r) apoflolical injtitutiovs we

come to be written tn i/LuTega Ivyo'm, xui anvfo, by our good affetlion

end indujlry ; and from which men, as they may be written in

it when they are converted from vice to virtue, fo may they

he-blotted out when they backfiide, fays (f) St. Bafd.frem vir-

tue to iniquity, according to that faying of the Pfalmiil, ftJ Let

them be blotted out of the book of the living, and not zoritten with

the righteous ; i. e. fays Ainfworth, let them be cut off from being

, any longe r counted, thy pe ople, or reffjUred in the writing of the

„ houf of If ad: And [dhhfuj St. Jerom, they were written in

.' the book of God, who in the days of Antiochus Epiphancs, le-

gem fortifTiine defenderant, firmly continued in the law ; and

they were/' 'ot'ed- out fit, qui legis prsevaricatores extiterant,

zvho were deferters of it; accordingly Chrifl threateneth to fume
,

that, Hezoould blot their names out of the Book of Life, Rev. xxii.

19. and promifeth to him that ovcrcomct h that He would not blot

his name out of that book . Rev. iii. 5. And God himftljr faith

to Mrfcs, zclirfever hath finned againjl vie, him zoill I blot out of

book of life which I have written. This book is faid to he

written from thefoundation if the world, G'ojU'taving. from the

hev\ n

n

ing, Adam and others who are ililed the fons of God ;

f'qj John iii. 36. (r) L. 8. c. 1. (fg In I fa, ftJ ?h\m
Ixix, z%.—-~fi*j In Dan, xii. 2.
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and not to have a name written in it, is not to be owned as God's

fons and faithful fervant.s : When therefore St. John faith, that

they ichofe names zoere not in this hook of life, wit from the foitv-

ddtion of the tyorld, a- orflipped the leaf . he means t hey, and

they only, didjp t
who never were by God c ljecmed or regif-

tcred in the number ofgood chriflians.

stdly. The paffage cited from the Theffalonians concerns only

the Jews, who having rejected the gofpel of our Loid, and their

Mejfah, confirmed by the ftrongeft evidence of innumerable

miracles done truly before their eyes, and I'o believed net the

truth at all, or elfe revoked from it after they had embraced it

by an almoft general apoftafy, and fo received U not in the lovt

of it that they might befaved, declaring that they were by God's

jufl judgment permitted by the falfe miracles of their impofior^,

aflifled by the power of Satan to believe a lie. and lo to perifh

for their infidelity or apoftaly, as hath been fully proved ; and

mould this be enlarged to all who refufe to believe the truth

preached and confirmed to them, or elfe bore no fmcere affec-

ti< >n to it when they had embraced it, what is this to an eternal

decree of reprobation fuppofed to be made concerning the

greater part of mankind before the world was made P

Lafly. As for the paffages cited from Rom, ix. they can he

nothing to the purpofe, that chapter being not at all defigned to

determine any thing concerning God's Abfolute Decrees of

dealing with mankind in general, or any particular perfon thus

or thus, as to their final and eternal ftate ; but only to iuftify_

his dealing, as in his providence he aflually had done, with the

unbelieving Jews and the believing Gentiles, in rejecting the (

Ji'Vs upon their ftubborn infidelity, and the hardnefs of their I

heaits, and admitting th e believi ng GentiO s to be hi? "< Lurch, ,

and the fpiritual [ted of slorahani, upon their faith, and lql>m:i~-

iion to the tenqs God had propofed for their juilificaiion and
J

acceptance with him; as appears,

1//. rrom his recapitulation of his whole difcoui fe in tin

words, irr. 30. r\ >'> ifhuiyj what do we Jay then, i. t. wkll i

full fiance of what I have intended in tins whele difcourfc ? it i.'.

even this, That the Gentiles nkich (before the preaching ol the

gofpel) Joltozi'fd not after righleoufne/s, have yet ('through fa

. ill nurd unto r'tf/iifcu/nc/i • hut ihe^wsjolloxuing after the law

c) xighteoujnejs (or after righteoufne-fs by the lav\ ) have nut ob-

tained unts righteouf'ne/j, becaufc they Jovght it not b\ faith (in

chni!.;

vd/v. This is apparent from the apoflUs prayer and vehepicnt

that all Kuel might be faved, Chap, x. 1. I01 upon I
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politico of fuch a Decree of Reprobation concerning them,
this mull not only have been a vain praver, but even an op-
poling of his will, and hti>»dx, to the good pleafure of God, re-

vealed to him ; fince it is evident he pravs hereJor thefalva-
',ron of all lfrael. of th.em whpfe zeal to Gpd was not accord-
ing to knowledge, and who were ignorant of God's righUouf
nejs

(,
ver. 2, 3*an/l not for thofe only who were predellinated

io falvation.

CHAPTER II.

Containing Arguments againjl this Ahfoluie Decree of
Reprobation or Pretention of Fallen Man.

COME now to fhew that this doctrine is plainly contrary

both to the nature and the will of God.
To the perfections of his nature, for,

Section I.— t/l. God doth immutably, unchangeably, ant]

from the necefTary perfection of his own nature, recjuire (hat

we mould love, fear and obey him ; were it not fo, the flea*

them who can only 3; now this by the light ot nature, or by

confnleration of the divine perfections, would lie under no ob-

ligations to love, fear or ferve him ; whereas among the Hea-
then fages, 'iifi^ai and TZBi^en^ai.rSJ hz^> to obey God, znAfollow

k-i-s -direclions, is reprefented as the perfection, and the chief

end of man ; Again, his moral and imitable perfect ions, viz,

his holinefs, juftice, truth, goodncis, mercv, being eilential

perfections flowing from his nature, nmfl alfo be the. rule ot

the exercife of his will and power ; and as God, w hi lit he is

what he is, cannot but be the proper object pf out* love, fear

and our obedience, even fo by the complacency he harh in

thofe moral perfections, he cannot but be defnous that all men
mould imitate them, and refemble him in them as much as

they are able, and therefore hath required his people to be

holy, bec.aufe the Lord their Goa is holy, to he merciful as their

heavenly Father is merciful, to, he kind to the unt/uinkjyl and:

the wicked that they may be /us children, to be righteous as he.

it righteous, and to put. on the tcew man which is cnoted after

Gad in righteoufn<fs and true holiw/s. Hence the. philojo-
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bhers have, by the light of nature, coniplred in this truth, that

man then walks mod fuitably to his nature and his dignitv,

when he walks after the example of God, that the very end 0!"

all philofuphy v.%\ riXos rov dv9pd>x», and the perfection of hit-

?nan nature, confifts in being like to God ; and that we then

beft glorify him when we referable him in thefe perfe£lions ;

that it ought to be his chief care outyj, to live the life vf Cod,

autMHfi!ktTiueo&cti to converjcflill with him hfjAi<vdr,xsn to be h/ic

him, and '(/xovvw^ov^Tai to be of ths fame mind, mill and affet*

(ions to him, and, la illy, to be bsoZop*[A:vn poffeffed and acled

ly him. Me therefore cannot have decreed, that is, have will-

ed, that the greatell part of men mould be for ever left under
an incapacity of loving, fearing and obeying him ; and feeing

He mull earncftl.y defire that all men mould be holy, right-

eous, kind and merciful,He cannot have ordained the}' fhould

be otherwife for want of any thing on his part rcquifite to

make them fo ; much lefs can he command them under the

penalty of his fevere difpleafure fo to be, and yet leave them
under an incapacity of being fo. And docs he think worthily

of God, who knowing that all the lapfed fons of Adam were
equally the obje£ts of his pity and commiferation, equally ca-

pable of his mercy, and equally his offspring, and fo no more
unworthy of it than the reft, believes that his decrees of gov-
erning and difpofing of them are wholly founded on fuch an
ablolute will as no rational or wife man a6ts by ; fo that he
determines of the everla fling fate of the fouls he daily doth

create alter the iall of Adam, without refpeff to any good or

evil done by them, and fo without refpecl: to any reafon why
he puts this difference, or any condition on their parts ; and
%ct afterward^ in all his revelations made in order fo the reg-

ulating of their lives, fufpends that evcrlafting Hate upon con-

diti r.s ; or that he hath placed the far great eft part of them
under an Ahfolutc Decree of Reprobation, which leaves them
uneatable olfalvation, and then not only b ids them faroe ti

JeTves, "invites, encourages, and fends mcflengers to entreat

them to be reconciled, knowing he doth all this in vain, when
he does no mote, and then eternally torments- 'them lor neg-

Jeciinq that falvatio.tr, though he knows they never can do oth-

erwiie without that gr.icc which lie hath ablolutel\ purpofed

for ever to deny to, or Withhold Irom them? Surely bethinks
more worthily ol the God o f love and meixv, who looh . upon
him <is an univerfal lover of the fouls of nun, who therefore

<i\iu!d have, all men to' be fax rd, .md 'fiiifA tl&m all things />/•.

I'ffiry unto lifr an . draws them to hiin ait'i the

cord\ <>/ a man, the 1 -/and hv t\\f mod alluring

pronuic , -uid by the ftrivings of his hole (pint ; fwcMV 10

....-..• warm them of.
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and conjures them to avoid the things which tend to their e-

tenia I ruin ; directs them to the means by which they may
mo ft certainly efcape it; rejoiceth more at the conversion of

one Tinner, than at the righteoufnefs of ninetynine perfons

who need no repentance ; and when all the methods of his

grace are loft upon them, breaks forth into companionate and
melting willies, that they had known the things which do belong

to their eternal peace. Again, confider whether he conceives

more truly and honorably of God, who thinks he choofes his

favorites without reafon and rewards them without any qual-

ifications, but thofe he irrefiftibly works in them ; or he who
looks upon him as one who dealeth with all men not accord-

ing to his but their own works, as they are willing and obedi-

ent, as they render themfelves fit objefts of his love, and re-

wards them as they ufe duly, or receive his grace in vain, as

they improve the talents he hath given them, or hide them in

a napkin ? Whether, laflly, he reprefents God honorably,

who believes that God by his revealed will hath declared he

zvouldliave all men to be Javell^and~yet by an antecedent fe-

cret_will. would have the gieateft part of them to perifh ; that

lie hath impofed a law upon them which he requires them to

obey on penalty of his eternal difpleafure, though he knows
they cannot do it without his ifreiiftible grace, and yet is ab-

solutely refolved to withhold this grace from them, and then

to punifh them eternally for what they could not do without

it; and after all inquiries, Why will you die? how long zcdl

it be ere this people obey me ? when wilt thou be wade clean ?

what could I have done more for their welfare which I have

not done ? Or he who believes it more agreeable to the truth,

and the fincerity of the divine nature, to deal plainly with his

creatures, and mean what he fays; and therefore not to feem
very defirous they mould do, or avoid, what he knows they

never could do or avoid, and he will not enable them to do or

avoid, and then complains that they have not done it, and in-

quires what was wanting on his part to enable them to do it ?

Section 11

—

idly. This will be iurther evident from

thofe Jcriptures which declare God is longfujferwg to us

ward, not being willing that any Jlwuld pcrijh, but that all

ftiould come to repentance ; and that he lent his prophets to

prevent their ruin, htcaufe he had companion on them : That

he commands his prophets on peril of contracting the guilt of

their blood, to warn his people, that without repentance and

reformation they mult die, and to let them know, that as fure

as he lives he would not the death vj him that dies, but rather

would have him tuin and live; and that therefore they could,

have no reafon to fay his ways were vet equal, or that they

fullered for their fathers fins. For,
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iff. Doth it become the wifdom of God to ufe, or to ap-

point thofe means for the affetting what he would have done,

which he knows to be no means, becaufe no ways fufHcient

to produce the affigned end ; and to withhold, yea, to decree
#

to withhold that which alone could make them fo ? And yet

if he ufed only his longfuffering to lead men to repentance,

fent only prophets and -mffengas to warn them to turn ivom

the evil of their wavs ; and this longfuffering, and thefe warn-

ings mufl be ineffectual to thefe ends, where that u/frufrrable

grace which he did not vouchfafe is wanting ; he lifcd only

means which he knew never could produce thefe ends, and

withheld that which could alone produce them.

zdly. Doth it become the fincerity and wifdom of God to

declare he did thefe things out of companion to his people, till

they fo far defpifed his meirengers,and rejected their warnings

and admonitions, that there was no further remedy tor them,

no healing of them, faith the Hebrew, when he himfelt beheld

them in their Eutopian maffa perdita, without the leall com-

paflion, never defigning them any remedy ; or, which is in e-

vent the fame, not any that could be efteclual, but even then

decreeing to withhold from them that grace, without which

there could be no healing by any nvffanger ox prophet fent

unto them ? Does it become either his wifdom or hncerity to

quarrel with his people for faying the fathers had eaten four —«-

grapes and the chtldrcns teeth were fet on edge ; or that they

died for the fins of their forefathers, or for inquiring thus, if

our tranfgrefforts and our fins he upon us, and we pine away

in them, can we then live? when his decree had made it the

fad doom, not of them only, but even of the greater! part of

mankind, to die eternally lor the fin ot their forefather Adam,
and the apple he had eaten fo long ago, fet all his children*

teeth on edge, and made fo manv precious fouls to pine away
in that inujury, fo that they could not live? Or could he

hope to manileft the equity of his ways by faying, all fouls

are mine, if he was not onlv like the O/liuh to the gKateft

part of them, (aJ hardening himf If'again/l his own offspring,

made after his own image, as ifiney idere not his, but even

Making the moft of them, after the fall of Adam, under that

previous act of Pretention, which rendered their damnation

unavoidable ? Is he fo concerned to juUify the Equity (it his

proceedings hv declaring that the fori /hall not die a temporal

'/ for th" inibutty oj his jathcr, but thefoul thai pri Tonal-

ly Jinneth hejhal! die ; when this more obvious exception lay

:ilt the c::uitv of his proceedings with the fori* ot men,

tint molt of the funs of A'dafu lay mulct death eternal by his

peremptory decree for the fin of their ft tted

fa) Io'j 1

1
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Jong before they had a being, and fo before they Were in a ca-

pacity of any perfonal offence ? Does it become his fincerity

to feem fo earnefl in his calls to them to repent,- and turn

themfelves from their tranigreffions, and to inquire with fo

much feeming concern (b) Why will you die? and to llrength-

en his invitation with an oath and folemn declaration, (c) I
have no pleafure in the death ofhwi that diethj therefore turn

^ourfIves and live ye; and an inquiry, Halo Kaphatui Be-

Jhab, am I not much delighted in that that the Jiuner turnetk

from his evtl ways, and livcth, when he himfelf hath pa It that

iicl of Preterition on them, which renders it impoflible for

them to repent, or turn from the evil ot their ways, and there-

fore impoflible that they fhould live ?

To fay that God is feriotis, fmcere, and in good earnefl in

iheie declarations and inquiries, although (d) revcra decrtvit

Gratiam nea-fariam ad ilia praflanda eis non zndulgeie,^Amd

tos aa} perniciem profcripjity He hath decreed, not to vouchjaje

them grace ?ieiejfary to perjorm thf things^ and hath ap-

pointed them for aeflruclion, only becaufe the thing com-
jnanded, though it be impoflible to be done by them, would

fce grateful to him if it were done, and therefore may be faid

to be willed by him, voluntatc fmplicis complacentia, by a

will ofcomplacency ; is molt apparently to put a iorce upon
the text, to delude men with vain words,, and to make the

great and good God fpeak fo to his people in the concerns

ot their falvation, as a \v\le, honcll and fincere man would be

iiihamed to fpeak to his neighbor. And
ifl. It puts a manifeil force upon the text ;• for in what

propriety of fpeech can he be faid to be more defirous that

lapfed finners mould- return from the evil of their ways and

live, than that they mould continue in their fins and die, who
feeing them under an abfolutc necelfoty of dying without

grace neceffary to avoid it, leaves them under that fad necef-

fity ? And who feeing, them under an equal incapacity etr

living without the fa*ne grace, decrees- that they lhall never*

have it. and therefore in effeft faith, they (hall die arid not

live ? Surely when that which they fay would- be gratetul

to God, is by him left under a known impoflibility ot being

donc, he can not properly be faid to will it at all, becaule

voluntas nonejl ??npof/ibi'lium, a true will only refpecls things

pojible ; much lefs can he be faid to will it, rather than that

death, which by his own decree, i. e. his will and rule ot act-

ing, he hath made impoflible to be avoided. Again ;.

Doth he not delude men with: vaki words, who teacheth

that a God of truth and ftneerity, and of great goodnefs-,

(h) E7.ek. xviii. 30, 31, ;t. (c) Ver. 23. (d) Maref. conn:

Soiirt. To. i. p. 669,
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doth with much feemirrg ardency and compaflion, inquire of

perfons absolutely doomed to death by his own prefcription,

Why will you die? and faith unto them with fuch fymptoms
of a paffionate concern, turn ye, turn ye from your evil ways,
why will you die ? repent, and be converted from all your
tranjgrejjions, Jo iniquity Jliall not be your ruin ; when he
himfelt had from eternity appointed them to ruin, and pur-

pofed to withhold from them that grace without which, it

was impoffible they fhould repent or be converted ? and that

he calls upon them to caft, awayfronn them all their tranjgref-

Jions whereby they have tranfgrejfzd, and make themfelves a new
heart, and a newfpirit,jor I have no pleajure in their death ;

when he himfelf only propounds the way of life unto them
upon impoffible conditions ?

Did ever any honeft man fincerely thus attempt to engage

another to that which he beforehand knew was impoffible for

him to do, without that help he had determined to deny him?
or inquire why he would do what he well knew he never

could avoid ? Did ever any wife phyfician, oculift or chirur-

geon, fay to the blind, the deaf and lame, I am not willing you
fhould frill continue under thefe diflempers, put away there-

fore your blindnefs, deafnefs and lamenefs, and it fhallbe well

with you ; when they well knew it was impoffible for them
to do it without their art, and that they were refolved it fhould
afford them no affiflance in fo doing ? If then the cafe be per-

fectly the fame, in reference to all to whom God hath decreed

not to afford fufficient grace to enable them to repent, and
turn to him, or to obtain a new heart and J"pirit, and more ef-

pccially to them, quos ad perditionem prajcripfit, whom he

hath ordained to die eternally; who eau knagine a God of

wifdom and Sincerity, not to fay goodnefs, fhould fo deal with

the generality or lapfed men, as no good, wife, honeft or true

hearted man, could have the face to deal with one like him-
felf ? Infinite are the demonftrations which might be producc4
againft this tremendous decree, but 1 lhall wave them all .:t

prcfent, intending in the feclum containing arguments againfl,

an Abfolute Election, to confute both thefe decrees together.
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CHAPTER III.

Concerning Predejlination, or the Abfolute Election of
fame particular Perfons to Eternal Life.

SrrTin xr T

JL HIS with refpecl; to the end, is an Abfolute

Decree and purpofe of bringing a certain number of perfons

to eternal life, without refpecl: to their forefeen faith or perfe-

verance.

sd/y. As it refpe£h the means, it is an eternal Decree and
purpofe of giving to thefe men, and thefe alone, that effectual

grace which (hall infallibly, and infruflrably, produce in them
faith, fanfiification and perfeverance to the end.

And here note, That this Eleclion or Predejlination confid-

creth all men in the fame condition, alike miierable and dam-
nable, alike impotent, and wanting effectual grace, and alike

meet to be the objecls of his eternal love, and partakers of ef-

fectual grace; fo that as in two apples of equal goodnefs, no
reafon can be given why I fhould choofe one, rather than the

other, fo neither can any reafon be affigned why all or any of

thefe perfons are thus defied to falvation, rather than all, or

any that are not elected. In oppofition to this doftrine I

aflert,

\Jl. That the election , mentioned in the holyfcriptures, is

not that of particular perfons, but only of churches and na-

tions.

2dly. That this election doth import rather their being cho-

itn to the enjoyment of the means of grace, than tOjLfertainty_

of Seing~iaved by thofe means ; that it is only thatwhicn puts

them in a capacity of having all the privileges and bleflings

which God hath prqmifed to his church and people, rather than

under any abfolute afTurance of their falvation, or of any fuch

grace as fhall infallibly,and without any poflibility of fruilra-

tion,, procure their falvation.

%dly. That the election to falvation mentioned in the holy

fcriptures is only through faith joined with holinefs?according

to thofe words of St. Paul, (a) God hath elecledyou (ThefTa-

lonians) to falvation, h ocytxa^, by the fanclifcation of the

[pint, and the belief of the truth. That it is only a condi-

tional election upon our perfeverance in a life pt holinefs
3
ancl

(aJ i TlielT. ii. 13.
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is to be made fure unto us by good zvorks, according.to tint

exhortation of St. Peter, (b) give diligence to make your call-

ing and elecliou Jure, oicc tv-j kxKuv e^v^v, by good works, as »

both the fathers, the Syriac , the vulgar, the sEthiofiic , and 1

many ancient copies read, ,and as the te,*/ requires, the word?
immediately following being thefe (c) jor if you do thffe

things you flia.ll never fall ; plainly declaring, that both the

making of their calling and election fare, depended on their

doing of thofe works ot virtue, godlinefs, te.nperance, patience,

brotherly kindnefs and chanty, mentioned ver. 5, 6, 7. ot thai

chapter.

Now that the whole fociety . or all the members of the

church of God and Chrift, are i n the fenfe of fenpture, the

chofen and elect of God; or that the election mentioned in

the holy fcriptures is not an Aofolute Licciion of particular

perfons to falvation, but rather of whole nations and foe ie tics

to be his church, and his peculiar people, will be made hilly

evident from an impartial view of all thofe places of the Old
and the New Teftament, where this phi ale frequently occurs.

And,
Section II.

—

\Jl. In the Old Tcjlament it is moff. evident

that not the righteous and obedient perfons only arc fly led the

cle£t, but the whole nation of the Jews, good and bad, were

the eleel of God ; for in the books of Mofcs this phrafe is

flill applied to the whole nation of the Jews, as in thefe words,

(d) kecaufe he leved thyfathers, therefore =z^it%~o to mti(\j.%

oivrxv, He chofe theirfeed after them, and brought them out oj

Egypt by his Jiiighty power; where it is evident that the whole

feed ot Abraham, IJaac and Jacob, even all that came out 0/

Egypt, are the elect. Again, (e) Jehovah thy God hath ch

thee to be a peculiar people to him/-// above all pi

upon the face of the earth. The Lord did notJet his 1

you, and chufe you, becaufe you were more in number than .

le : But becaufe the Lvul loved you, afid bet aufe h

keep the oath zchh d /worn to your fathn \, haii:

brought you out with a mighty ha a,:.

the houfe of bondmen, from the hand .of Pharaoh k,.-

gypt ; where alio evident it is,

. That their being chofen before other nations, to he

God's peculiar people, is their election . <?*

<2c _iM_w!io were brought out J F-gyp', wefe thus

beloved •

3<//r. That to his beloved and ejiefted people, God. 01

promifcth to rcy, jm>vidcd they would

(b) 2 Pet \ v. n.— fdj
'
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We him, and obey his precepts,: and that he threatened to

deflroy them, and to repay them to their face, if they neglect-

ed ib to do. In the tenth chapter, he fpeaks thus, (f) The

Lord had a delight in thy fathers to love them, x.a.1 ^eXe^o-to,

and he elecled you their feed after the-m- -above all people ; cir-

cumcife therefore the forefkin of your hearts, and be no more

fliff necked. Where again evident it is, that the whole feed of

Abraham by Ifaac, even the ftiff necked of them, were the e-

left of God, Chap. xiv. he faith to all to whom the follow-

ing precepts did belong, and therefore doubtlefs to all Ifrael,

(g) thou art an holy people to the Lord thy God, v.cu as e$eXe'£-

ara b xvpois, and the Lord hath choftn thee out to be a peculiar

people to himfelf above all nations.

And with this notion of the words accords -the conflant ufe

of the fame phrafe in all the prophets and facred writings of

the Old Tejlament. Thus Salomon faith, (h) Thy fervant is

in the midft. of thy people, ov hifiXQu, which thou hafl elecled, a

great people that cannot be numbered, nor counted jor multi-

tude. In the book of Pfalms the Jews in general are ftyled

(i) thefeed of Ifrael hisfervant, the children of Jacob, exXejc-

rol duTtf, his elecl ; there it is faid, rov 'ltx.xu>€ Ixvtvci h$,ihi%a.To t

(k) the Lord hath chofen Jacobfor himfelf and ifraelfor his

own inheritance ; that the (I) Lord brought forth his people

withjoy, KouTobs skXsxtous durov, and his elecl with gladnejs J

there he defires of God to Jee the good, rwv exXexto/v, of his e-

lecl^'and to rejoice in the gladnefs of his nation, and with his

inheritance : So that throughout the book of Pfalms God's

people, his fervants, his nation, his inheritance, and his elecl,

are the fame perfons.

In the evangelical prophet we find God fpeaking of Jacob,
ov E^cXe^a^v, (m) whom, faith he, I have chojen, ana Ifrael

whom I have loved ; and to whom he fpeaks thus, (n) thou

art my child whom I have chofen: There God declares he will

make waters in the wildernefs, and rivers in the defart, norioai

Toyivos fj.ov to exXextov, (o) to give drink to my chofen genera-

tion, my people whom I have chofen to fet forth my praife ;

there we read of (p) Jacob myfervant\ and Ifrael mine elecl,

and of a mountain which his eleclfall inherit, and in which

his fervantsfall dwell.

lo the prophet J'eremy we find God is difpleafed with them
who faid, (q) the two families "im "PK whom the Lord hath

chofen he hath even caf them off. The prophet Ezekiel fpeaks

of the day (r) when the Lord chofe IJrael, and lifted up his

(f) Ver. 15, 16. (g) Ver. 2. (h) 1 Kings hi. 8. (i) Pf.

cv. 6, 43. (k) Pf. exxxv. 4- (I) Pf. cvi. 5
. (mj Ha. xli. 8,

. 9. (n) xliii. 2D. 21. (9) xlv. 4.—— (pj Ixv. 9.

—

-(qj Jer.
S»x.iii-. M-.— (r) Ezqk, xx». 5.

•P^ —<* «•
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hand to the feed of the houfe ofJacob, or engaged himfelf by-

covenant to be their God. The prophet Zechariah ftyles

God, (f) the Lord who hath chofen Jerufakm, and fpeaketh

or a time when he (hall yet comfort Zion, andjhall yet choofe

Jerufalem ; and Daniel of a time when, o» sxXexTo! glurov, (t)

Tiis elect fiall not be able tofland before their enemies.

And to carry on this phrafe through the times of the Old

Te/lament, in the book of Ejihf.r we are told of a time in

which to yivos JxXcktov, fit) the chofen generation fhould have

penfhed, i. e. in which the wicked Haman defigned to cut off

the Jews. And in the book of Ecclfiaflicus we are informed

that (x) Jofiua loas made great, etti ournpix t<?v ekXjxtojv gcu-

vovjorfaving the eleel ofGod, that he mightfet Ijrael in their

inheritance.

Thus have I traced this phrafe through th* Old T<fa?nent
t

and (hewed that it belongs not to particular perfons but to the

whole JewiJJi nation ; to the bad, as well as to the good a-

mong them ; to them to whom he threateneth the word of e-

vils, as well as them to whom he promifes the greateft blef-

fings.

Section III.—When in the New Tefanient it is applied

to chri/lians, it plainly doth include as many as were convert- ^K
ed to the chri/lianjaith^ For,

1. When It is applied to the Jew if)h converts it plainly fig-

nifies all that had been converted to the chriflian faith; thus

when St. Peter writes to thofe of the difperfion (who had ob-

tained like preciousfaith with them) living in Pontus,GuLitia,

Cappadocia, AJta (minor) and Bithynia : He faith to them
all, (yj ye are yivos IkXshtqv, an eleel generation, a royal priejl- **

hood, an holy nation, a peculiar people, that ye might fhew
forth, the praifes of him that hath called youJrom darknefs into

his marvellous light; all which are t he very titles given to

the whole Jcwiffi nation in the Old Teflament.' Isiow hnce
St. Peter could not affirm ot all thefe chrijliaus, without a

revelation, that they were eleel, according to that fenfc of the

word, which makes it to import, men abfolutely defigned for

eternal happinefs, he only mult affirm this of them all , becaufe
they all pro fc fled (hn/Lanity, and fo were vifible members of
the church of Ckrifh as will be farther evident it we confider
thefe particulars.

I. That he exhorteth thrfe eleel (z) not to fa

'

w.

fires according to the lujls of their fbrnut ; (a)
to lay

% afide all wukednefs, deceit, envy% h\ . -;nd evil

king ; as jlrangers and pilgrims to alflain jiom jlejldy

(f) Chap. iii. 2. (t) Dan. xi. «,. fu) Efth. xvi. ai, (x)
. xlvi, 1. (y) 1 fet. ii. 9. (zj 1 Pet. i. 14.— (a J C'lifcp.

V A*&'™«-^ 7te** Uu+-<*xA'l*y*£<*AUU 4s^J<* +*x?m~4

Cfl
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lufls which war againfl the foul ; (b) not to fpend the refl of
their lime according to the lufls of men ; (c) to be careful that

none of them didfujfer as ajmurdercr or thief.1 which are of-

fences not incident to men elecled to falvation, whilft they
continue fo to be.

2uly. That the apoflle affirmeth the fame thing of the whole
church of Babylon^ hyinq (d) the church which is at Babylon

,

Gmsiiksx.TYi, elecled together with you, faluteth you. Now that

all the members of that great church at Babylon, be it eaftern

or weftern, were chofen out of the world to the proieflion of

chriflianity, and in that fenfe elecled, he who was with them
could not be ignorant, but that they all were abfolutely elecl-

ed to falvation, was more than he could know.
%dly. That whereas this epijlle is infcribed to the elecl ; the

fecond epijilc, fent to the fame perfons, beginneth thus, (e) to

them who have obtained like precious faith with us ; and it

not only fpeaks of fome who \uA forfaken the right way, and
had gone afray, turning with the dog to the vomit, but alfo

prophefies that ihofe falfe teachers who brought in damnable
dotlrines, even denying the Lord that bought them,fiould ma/ie

merchandize offome of them.

fy ^Lafll^. Thefe words are plainly taken from Ifaiah xliii.

20, 21, where we read thus, I gave waters in the wildernefs to

water to yivos- (j.ou to skXsktIv, my chofen generation, my pecul-

iar people, purchafed to (hew forth, ras dpsrxs, my praife,

which are the very words mentioned i Peter ii. 9. Now
though it be unqueftionable that the whole Jfewifh nation are

flyled God's chofen generation, and his peculiar people, it is as

•*• fure they were not all elecled to falvation ; we then may rea-

sonably conclude, that the fame words applied by St. Peter to

all thefe feveral chriflian churches, do not imply that all their

particular members were elecled to falvation, but only that

they were all members of the church of Chnfl.__

And thus we read of the cleft lady in St'. John Ep. ii."

vcn. 1. and the elecl fjler, ver. 13. that is, the chriflian lady,

andJiflt r ; and when St. James faith J&Xs'saTo 6 Geoc, God hath

chofen the poor of the world, rich in faith, and heirs of the

Viingdom ; his meaning is, that- they were called out of the

world to the.profeffion of the taitTi, which, if they lived ac-

cording to it, would make them heirs of his heavenly king-

dom ; for the apofiles in thefe epifiles writing to thofe nations

which had been {till accuftomcd to this notion of the word, and

were all flyled the elecl, mufl be fuppofed, when they^ wrote

10 them, to ufe the words of the Old Tefanient in the fenfe

in which they always uriderftood them.

(bJCfap.iv, 2,3. (cJVer.i S . jJ^Chap. v. 13.— feJChz?.
ii. i.

a
xv. 22.
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And in like manner when Chrifl faith, (f) many are called

but few chofen ; thefe parables plainly relate to the Jews, as

Theophylacl well notes, and the import ot thofe words is this,

that though many of them were called by Chrift and his apof
ties to faith in him, both in Judea and in the differfions, yet

few of them did or would accept of him as their Savior, or

embrace the faith of Chrift, as hath been fully proved, note

on Mat. xx. 16. xxii. 14. fo that here the elecl. and the believ.

ers of the chriftian faith are the fame perfons. When he faith

Mat. xxiv. 22, that/or the elecl fake thofe daysfiall befiortened

:

He ftyles robs nisxs rovs ev fjiivois a.
!no\i\*y.ijAws ctbrols, thefaith-

ful left in the midfl of the unbelieving Jews, the elecl faith C/imA

oJlouLJ for the elecl fake thefe days fliall be Jhortened, that is,

faith Jerom, ne temporum mora fides concutiatur credentium,

left by the length of thefe tribulations thefaith of believersfhould

befhaken. See the note on the fame words, Mark xii:. 20.

When he adds, ver. 24. that the falfe Chrifls and falfe proph-

etsfliould do as much as in them lay by figns and wonders to

deceive the elecl ; there alfo are we to undei ftand the perfever-

ing chriflians. See the note there. And when he faith, ver.

31. that then God fJwuld fend his angels to gather his elect.

from thefour winds, from one end of heaven to the other ; the

meaning may be either that he would fend his angels as Eufe-

bius and Epiphanius fay he did, to warn the chrifzians in all

quarters ot Judea to gather thcmfclves together, departing

from the unbelieving jews, that they might be preferved from
their ruin ; or tha t he would fend his m<ffengers w i th the

found of the rrofpeTtaTaather together as many as did or would
believe the gofpel irom among the nations ot the earth.

I he elecl , Luke xviii. 7. are alio the whole body ot tn :

l icvers ; for otherwife, God's readinels to hear the prayers of

his elecl, could be no argument to chrijiians in the general to

pray always and not faint, ver. 1. moreover, that inquiry,

when the Jon of man cornelh fliall he find faith on 'the earth,

ver. 8. fhews that even the taith of many ot thefe dec! would
fail.

• Ic'clion according to grace mentioned Rom. xi. 5. doth

in like manner lignify the whole "body o f the Jezvi/li con verts,

even all that did embrace the chrfhan faith, and \\

hardened in, or blinded by their prejudices and infidelity ; u is

apparent trom the following words, iter. 7. % 11 :-'

i<nirv/z\ the ehclron hath obtaim-d but the rejl were

and as it is not cafy to conceive how ti. fhould know
how all the Jexuifh converts fhould be absolutely clecled to

falvation, fo is it evident Iron. thai he and otl

oi the apofles knew the contrary ; loi they contain plain inti.

(f) Matth. xx, \C
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mations and frequent declarations that a great number of thefe

Jewijh converts turned afterwards apoftates and renounced the

christian faith : That St. Paul was afraid that fome of thefe eletl

would afterwards draw back unto perdition, and never doubt-
ed but they might do fo, is evident from all thofe exhortations

he direfteth to them in his epiftle to the Hebrews, not to doJo,
and from the direful judgments he threateneth to as many of

them as mould apoflatize; for thus he fpeaks, (g) fee to it

brethren, lejl there be in any of you an evil heart of unbelief in

departingfrom the living God ; but exhort one another day by

day that none of you be hardened through the deceitjulnejs of

Jin ; for we are made partakers of Chrijt, only on this condi-

tion that we hold the beginning of our confidence fleadfafl to

the end. Again, (h) feeing there remains a reflfor the people

ofGod, let us labor to enter into that refl, left any manJail af-

ter thefame example of unbelief ; for (v) it is impojjible to re-

new them to repentance who have been once enlightened, and
have tajled of the fpiritual gift, and have been partakers of the

holy ghojl, and have tajled the good word of God, and the

powers of the world to come, and yet fall away; (k) look

therefore diligently, left any man Jail from the grace oj God,

left there be any root of bitternefs Jpringing up among you
zuhereby many be defiled-, (I) caft not therefore away your
confidence which hath great recompence of reward ; Jor thejuft
JJiall live by faith, but if any man draw back, my Jbul, faith

God, Jhall have no pleafure in him. Moreover that
vmany of

them would do fo, our Savior prophefied, faying, (m) becaufe

iniquity Jhall abound, the love of many will wax cold; even
that love which was once fervent, and in which, enduring to

the end, they would befaved; and that many of them did thus

apoflatize, or fall away to perdition, hath been fully proved,

note on 2 Thejf. ii. 3. From all which things it is extreme-

ly evident that the apojlle neither did nor could fpeak of this

remnant according to the eleclion of grace, as perfons abfolute-

ly elected to falvation.

The purpo/e of God according to eleclion, mentioned Rom.
ix. 11. refpefcleth not the perfons of Jacob and EJau, but their

whole nation and pofterity, according to the note of Irxneus,

(n) partum Rebecca prophetiani JuiJJe duorum populorum*

This is plain,

lft. From the words of God to Rebecca, two nations are in

thy womb, and two manner of people Jhall be Jeparated from
thy loins, and the one people Jhall be Jlronger than the other,

and the elder Jhall ferve the younger.

(g) Heb. iii. 12, 13/14. (hjKzh. iv. 9. ir.

—

~(i) Heb. vi. 4, 5, 6 -

(kj Heb. xii. 15. (I) Heb. x. 35,38. (m) Mark xxiv. 12, U-
-

—

(n) L- 4. c. xxxviii.
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zdly. From this obfervatlon, tbat as to the perfons of EJau
and /acoh this was never true, that the tlder did ftrvi the

jottfiger, hut Only as to their poherity ; when the Edomites
became tributaries to David. 2 Sam. viii. 14. And,

%dly. Becaufe what is here ofh- red as a proof or confirma-

tion of this, is cited from the prophet Maiathi, who oropbe-
fied Jong after Jacob and £/rt« were dead perfonaily, nnd
fpeaks exprcfsly of the nation of the Edbi/nites.

Now hence it clearly follows that the a&toflie cannot herp

difcourfe o! any perfonal election of them to eternal lite, or

any abfolute love or hatred of them with refpect to their etc 1
-

nal interefis ; for if fo, feeing he manitellly fpeaks of the

whole nation ol Ifrqel, they ma!!, according to this opinion,

he all eleSed to eternal life; wheieas tlie apoftle informs us,

that God was not well pleafed with many of them, and the

whole Jfewijh hillory {hews the contrary. Again, then mult
the whole pbfterity of EJau be the objects of God's hatred

and his reprobation
; which is fo tar horn being tine, that ho-

ly Job and all his friends appear to have been of the pofleri-

ty of EJau. It is therefore ceitain, that the apoftle here only

fpeaks of the election of one feed and nation before another,

to be a rcounted and treated by him as the feed of Abraham,
or Ovvned tor his peculiar people.

An i whereas the apojllc alio fpeaks of iteffels of mercy, pre-

paredfor glory ; as they were thus prepared by their faith , fo

Were hey velfels of rnercv, even both few* and Gentiles by
being called, ver. <i\. and by their being made his people,, his

beloved, iter. 2,5.

When then the fame ahoftle faith, who fliaf! lay any thfng

to the charge of God's eicc't ; here aqain the <-le<.t and true 1>£- '•
*

lievcrs.arc the fame ; and God having
j
uUified them through

laitji in him that die<LJo£. .
them , who can charge them with

guilt in order to their condemnation ? '•'*" *~~ 'l-^^/^^k
And (uitable to this notion of the word election, where it

rdpects the Jewjfh nation, or the Jziuijh converts, is the im-

port of it in thole tbillles ; where whole nations, communi-
ir churches arc ft) led the eh

Thus, v. e. all the faithful brethren i
1

' are flylcd

the elect of God fo) and vet to thefe elefl be promileth the

blefnngs of chriftianity, only if they continued ( 1 an I

grounded in thefaith, and • *l from t

l>fl\ (a) and he exprefTeth botfi his care and fear,

left they mould be deceived and robbed of then reward, and

calls upon :hetn to \ mortify their Deftly lufts, as bei

things whic 1

; would pull down the wrath of God upon th.

(*) Chap. iii. is. ([>) Col. i. 13. (<{) Chap. :i- 4 *, i».~*-
Chap. iii. 5, 7, 8.

G
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The fame apojlle faith to the whole church of Theffalonica,

ftyled the church in God the father, and in our Lord Jefus
Chrijl (f) I know your eledion of God. Now he knew well

that God defigned them to be his church and people, and

therefore gives this reafon of his knon ledge, jor our gofpd
came not to you in word only, but in power; but it is not eafy

to imagine how he Ihould know that all the members of that

church (hould be abfolutely elected to falvation without a fpe-

cial revelation ; and that he did not know this he fufficiently

declares by expreffing afterwards his fears ftJ leji Satan fliould

have tempted them, and his labor fliould have been in vain.

In his fecond epijlle (u) he faith, we ought to give thanksfor
you, that God hath elecled youfrom the beginning to falvation f

byJandipcation of the [pint, and belief of the truth ; and yet

he there calls upon them (v) to departjrom every brother who
walked dijorderly, and not according to the tradition he had
received ; and not to (w) mix tkemjilveslwiih them who would
not obey the words of the apojlle.

In his fecond epiflle to Timothy he faith, fx) he fuffers all

thingsjor the eled's fake ; but then if you compare this with

the parallel place of the fame apojlle, in his epiflle to the Co-

lojjians, (y) you will find the eled to be no other than the

whole church of Chrijl ; of which he was a niinfler.

In his epiflle to Titus he ftyles himfelf (z) an apojlle ac-

cording to the faith of God's eled : But having proved that

ail chriflians are flyled the ele£t, we may well interpret this

of the faith ot chrijlains in the general, he being an apojlle in

reference to them all, even to them to whom his gofpel was a

(a) favor of death, as well as to them to whom it was afavor

of lift.

<f fy r
Lajlly. Whereas the ftrength of their doctrine feems to be

placed in thofe words of the apojlle, (b) he hath bleffedus with

all fpiritual blejjings in Chrijl Jrfus, according as he hath

yff- chofen us in himJrom the foundation of the world ; thefe words
are plainly lpoken ot and to all the laints in Ephej'us . and to

the faithful in Chrijl Jefus, who were all chofen out_ojjhe_

world to be God's church and, people: but doubt lefs were
not all infallibly predeftinated to falvation ; but only t o the

adoption of children, ver. .p,. which is the immediate fruit of

faith, we being all the children oj God through faith in Chrifl

jffus. This is exceeding evident,

\fl. From this very epiflle, in which he exhorts them (c)

that they henceforth walk not as other Gentiles in the vanity of

(f) i ThefT. i. 4.-

—

(t) 1 Their, iii. 5 (u) 2 ThelT. ii. 13- fa)
1 U helT. iii. 6, 11. (ivj Ver. 14.-

—

(x) ilii.*. ii. 10. (yJCoMi.
i. 24, 25. (zJJii. i. 1. (a) 2 Cor. ii. »6. (tJEph.is,*. (c)
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their mind, and cautions them that no man deceive them into

the commiflion of thofe tilings (d)for which the wrath of God
comtth upon the children of difobedience, and bids them (e)

take to tfiemfelves the whole armor of God, that they may be

able to flana in the evil day ; and having done all tofand.

idly. From his prediction, that after his departure grievous

wolves fhould enter in not fparing the Jlock, and that among
them[elves men JJiould arife J

peaking perverfe things to draw
away difciples after them. Acts xx. 29. 30. And,

3^/v. From his advertifement to Timothy, that (f) all in

Afia had turned away from him ; that Hymenezus and Philetus

had overthrown the faith of Jome ; that the time would come
when they would not endure found doclrine, but would turn

their ears from the truth ; that fome (g) having put away a

good confeience concerning jaith had made fnpwreck ; that

Jome were turned afede after Satan, and had erred Jrom the

faith ; all which are inconfiftent with the chara6ter of the ele£r,

that is or' perfons infallibly predeftinated to falvaiion.

Section IV.— The other words by which it is conceived

fuch an election may be taught and figi.ified in the Nezv Tefla-

vient are thele three, irpoytucis the foreknowledge ; Kpoitsms.

the purpofe.; 7rpoofuu.os the foreappointment of God
j
of all

which let it be noted,

\fl. That none of them relate to particular or individual

perfons (fave only when they are ufed of our blcfled Lord
and his fufferings for us) but only to churches and nations m
the" general : To the whole church 0I believing Jews and

G*entilcs whom God had chofen, irfoopiaas, preappointing them,

to adoption by Jefus Chrifl, Eph. v. 1. in whom alfo, faith he,

lnKr,f,ujbrtix'zM we were made his portion or peculiar people,

vrpoofn^i-jTzs xxtx vp&Qeaiv, being foreappointed fo to be a< -

cording to his purpofe, ver. 11. God having purpofed and

foreappointed that this fhould be the portion of believers, and

the confequence of faith in Chrifl, by which we become the

ions of God : To all the converted Jews- throughout their

difperfion, they being eleffed Kara itpoQiow, act. the

purpofe of God the fither, 1 Pet. i. S. And, laftly, of tic

pofterity of Jacob and Efau; of whom, that •/', -

r* 9eo3 wpoQEois, the purpofe of (

Jliud, it waJ faid when R ecca bore them,

Rom. ix. 11.

idly. That this foreknowledge, p iirpofe and appointm
only t h.it of calling men to the knowledge of Sal*

Clu ijl Jefus ; thus the apojtle tcacheth, that he •

to preach to the GcntiUi the :ble riches 01 Chrifi,

fitJ Chip. v. 6. (e) Cha^.. vi. 13.— (f' z Tim. i. iS. .'.

3) •;•—
1

• i. 19. v «
l i- v '- -'•
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according to the ancient purpofe which God had made in Ckrift

fefus. our Lord, Eph. iii. 11. and that according to his pu 'pofc

Uefore ages, he called its with an holy, calling. 2 Tirh.i. 9.

%dly. This calling is bv God defigned «! tht<2, that they

who are thus called, might obtain falvation th reugh [an d.iji ca ~.

fion of thefpint, and belief of the truth ,.1 The if. 11. 13. through,

f'knclifii.align of thefpint to obedience, and thr<, vgh th efprink -

,
iingjf the blood of Jejus : all chrflians being endfert to this

*• '" * end, that they might be hoby and unblameable before God in

love, Eph. i. 4. But hence it cannot reafonably be argued,

that this election is no larger than the holinels defigned to be

produced by it ; for the riches of God's goodnefs, patience and
longbuffering was certainly defigned to had ail thole to whom
it was vouch fafed to repentance ; but can it be hence argued,

that this goodnefs, patience and longfuifering is exerciled to

none but thofe who truly do repent ? Why then doth the

apofle complain of thofe who defpifed thefe means, and after

the vouehfalement of them fHIl continue (h) to treafure up
wrath again]} the day of xv rath ? The million of the Baphfl
was (i) to turn the hearts of thefathers to the children, and ta

Wake, ready a people prepared for the Lord ; but it was far from

having this effect on all to whom he preached. The end of

the Mcjfah's coming to the Jews was that he might Jave his

peoplefrom, theirfins , and might engage them fjj tojervc Kim
in holuufs and righteoufnefs all the days of their lift ; out it

was tar from having that effect upon them. The fav ng g race

cf God appeared to all men to teach them, denying all ungadh-

nefs and worldly lufls, to live righteoufly, foberly and godi

this prefent world ; but it is too fadiy evident i t hath not this

good effect on all to whom it doth appear.

qthlv. As men were appointed to he called from the Ivgin-

nintr and the gofpel is the zvifdom of God throughfaith to ;•!.-

vation, and was that, v; nfooupinzv, which God had fQ$eapj)&int*

ed. to be preached to them for that end, 1 Cor. it. 7. the 0; d

cf God giving the hope of thaifdvation which he had promif-.

ed before all ages ; fo by virtue of this purpofe and ^reap-

pointment mjm_^vjsrejjT^n£e^^ the iaii.Ii

in Chrift : Whence they, who were thus called, are had to be

[ called according to the purpofe -of God, Rom. viii. 2R. and ( k)

]
according to his purpofe and grace given us in Chrifl Jrfus:

I- The knowledge and purpofe from the foundation ot the w orld,

of- fending Chrift to die for the remifhon ot fins, being the

ground ot this calling ; whence he is faid to be given up to the

death according to the foreknowledge of God, and his fo/ea/r-

pointed counfel, Acls ii. 23. and they who flew him are laid

fh) Rom. ii. 4. fiJLuke i. 17, 76, 77, 79- (j) Luke i. 74.

fkj 1. Pet. i 20.
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to have done only what his counfel had foreappointed to be

done, Acts iv. 28. And though thefe observations will direct

us how to anfwer what is argued from thefe and fuch like

places in favor of this abfolute election, I fhall proceed to a

particular conlideration of what is farther offered to that pur-

pofe. And,
Section V.— \fl. It is faid, if all that God giveth to

ChrijtJhall come to him, then thofe who do not come to him
are not given to him by the father ; {. e. a«e not elected to fal-

vation by Chrift ; but Chrift exprefsly faith, all that the Ja-
ther giveth mejliall come to [i. e. believe in) mc. John vi. 37,
39. Ergo,

Now to this argument I anfwer,

\fl. That to be given ot the father cannot fignify to be ab-

fohuely chofen by God to eternal life; for then the Jews
could not be reafonably accufed for not coming to Chrift, or
not believing on him, much lefs could it be imputed to them
as their great crime, that they zvould not come unto turn, or be-

lieve on him : Seeing, upon this fuppofition, that only they
whom God had chofen to eternal life could come unto him,
they could not come unto him who were not thus elected, and
fo it could not be imputed to them as their crime, that they
did not that which it was never in their power to do ; where-
as, it is certain, that our Savior reprefents it as their great fin,

that (I) in him whom the father had fent they believed not ;

and that they would not come unto him that they might have
lift; telling them, that (m) the [pint would convince them of
Jin, becaufe they believed not in him ; and that fn) they had no
exc ufe for that Jin : Whereas what better excufe could be
made for them than this, that they could not come to him, as

being not by God elected unto that life he offered to induce
them fo to do ?

'zdly. Hence it mult follow, that Chrift could not reafona-

bly have invited them to come to him, or called them to be-

lieve in him, who were not given him of the father; For thi#

was to invite them to come to him that they might live ; whom,
hie well knew, could never come, as being never chofen to

obtain that life ; much lefs could he have told them (0) this

Was the work wh/a h God requited l hem to do ; or that the fa-
ther laid given them tins bread from heaven : This being to

require them, according to this fuppofition, to believe a lie,

that Chrift was lent to be I < / Hjl and a iai

to them, F01 whom the Fatter never di ! intend falfratidn ov
him; and vet drift them, who feeing him
did not believe, and therefore wen- i >\un by tiie

(1) p.

—

fm) John xvi. 7.— Chap, xv • »a,«4.
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Father, labor for that meat which nourifieth to life eternal,

which thefort oj man fliall give to you, ver. ij. And that this

Is the work, i. e. command of God, thatjy^ believe in him that

he hath /hit; and rriy Father giveth you the true bread that

cometh down from heaven, and giveth life to the world, ver.

32, 33. and therefore not only to the elecl. I therefore here

inqtiire thus, Was our Lord truly willing that they to whom
lie fpake mould have life ? If not, why doth he fay, (pj thefe

things I fpeak to you that ye might befaved? If fa, Why did

lie lay, that he would do nothing but what he faw his Father

doing ; that (q) he did always thofe things which pleajtd him;
feeing it was not the Father's will that they mould be faved,

or come unto him that they might have life, whom he had

not given to him, that is, had not elccled to falvation. And,
'idly. Were this fo, the Jews mult have had juft occafion

to complain of Chriil.and of his doftrine, as being that which
revealed to them their eternal, and inevitable Reprobation, and

made it be not only neceffary, but even equitable to reject

iiim, becaufe the bleffings which he tendered belonged not to

them in general, but only to fome few who by the Father

ihould be given to him.

qthly. Obferve, that Chrifl here gives a reafon why they

"believed not, viz. ye havejeen, and believe not, becauje ye are

?iot riven to me of my Father ; now it is reafonable to conceive

this reafon mould agree with all the other reafon s afhgned of

their infidelity, which yet are manifefUy founded, not on any

thing wanting on the part oi God, but on fomething wanting

in'themfelves, that they might do fo, viz.

\Jl. That they came not to the light, (r) becaufe their zoorks

were evil, and being fo they, hated the light, and would not come
to it ; that they believed not in him becaufe hefpake that truth

which was diflafteful to them. John viii. 45.

2dly. Becaufe (f) they had not the ivord of God abiding in

them, nor believed God bearing witnefs to him , nor Mojes

fpcaking of him, and fo being taught of God they wouldjrot
learn.

2,dly. Becaufe they were not of God. (t) ye therefore do not

hear the word becaufe ye are not of God ; and becauie they had
not the love oj God in them. John v. 40, 42.

^thly. Becaufe they preferred the praife of men before the

ptyife of God, not feeking the glory which cometh of God only.

John v. 44.

fitkty. Becaufe they were not of hisfeep, not docile, or dif-

poieu 10 hear his voice : Ye/heiejure believe not, becauje. ye

;c not cj my fiieep. John x. go.

fpj folin v. 34. (q) John viii. 29. frj John iii. 19, 20.-——

(f) John v. 38, 46. it) John viii. 4.7.
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6th/y. Becaufe, through the perverfenefs of their hearts,

they could not hear his word, (u) Why do ye not know my
fpeech? even becaufe ye cannot hear my word : And this they

could not do becaufe they were oj their father the devil, and
his zuorks they would do. To afFign therefore the true import
of this phrafe,

Obferve, That to he given of the Fa-ther, doth not fignify

their atlual faith who were thus given, but only that they

were prepared and qualified to believe ; lor of them it is faid,

theyJhall come to him, i. e. they fhall believe : Firft they are

given, and afterwards thev do believe ; as being by that aft

prepared fo to do. And therefore to be given of the Fa-

ther, is,

if. To be convinced by the miracles which God had
wrought by him to teftify the truth of his million, and there-

by to fet his fe;;l to him, that he was the Mcfjius, and the Son
of God, and to be wilting upon thefe teitimonies to own him.

as fuch ; laying afule all thole prejudices a*id carnal afFcclions

which obftrucled their coming to him. This appears,

\fl. From the description which Chrift gives of the perfons

the Father had given to him, viz. (v) they were thine, and
thou gave/} them to me, and they knots) that I came from, the

Father, and they have believed that thou haftJent me ; for this

is fpoken of Ch lift's difciples, of whom it is fo often {d\<\,(w)

they jaw his miracles and believed on him. By them they

therefore knew that he came forth trotn God, and fo they aie

faid to be given of God, becaufe he wrought thole miracles

which convinced them of the truth, and made them to believe

in him.

2dly. This we may learn from a like expreffion in the hook
ot Deuteronomy, Ye have jeen all the. Lord did before you>

in th>- land of Egypt, the great temptations, figns and miracles

whuh he there, wrought, xbi and the Lord hath net gh -, or

hath not the Lord given you an heart to perceive, and eyes to

Jee, and ears to hear unto this day ? For here it is manifell,

that the way ot God's giving them an hear t to pcreiive. was
by working t hofejigns and miracles before their eyes, which
might induce them fo to do ; and yet for want ot the im-
provement of them to this end, it is admired that the Lord
hath not given them t his heart , or is imputed as then great

fau h, that he had not given it : i. e. that aiter all he had done
to produce it in them t hey had it not. So m

\b^ «Vi fhall not

Amnion go with us ? <i Sam. xiii. 20. TtffVMIt^ and hath be
not mad-.- .in'- ' Mj(. ii. 1^. f^n »a^ irV went not my heftrt

with tbee ? t Kings v. 26. xb bzpi fhall we not receive e-

vi I .

J Jvb ii. io\

fuj Johaviii. 43. (r.) John xvii. S. [iv ) Julia ii. n
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idly. Chrlft being fent by God the Father, that the world,

through him might be javed ; and to propound to them that

eternal life which was until the Father, and by him was mam-
fefled to us, and to ihew them the terms on which this life

might be attained, as he doth throughout this chapter ; that is

faid to be God's record , that he hath given us eternal life, and

that life is in his Son, 1 John v. 11. And here it is laid, that

the Father had given them the true bread from heaven that gro-

cth life to the zuorld ; and thev who were fo convinced of the

truth of this promife by our Savior's miracles, as to expefct to

receive it by faith in him, and obedience to his do£hine, and
werefo affected with it as to efleem it above all other things,

and fo were willing to apply themfelves to the performance
ot thofe duties by which this life might be acquired, and to

rejeft and quit thofe things which might oburuct them in the

profecution of it, are faid to be given to him of the Father,

becaufe he wrought thofe miracles which gave them this con-

X'iciion, (thus is the Father faid to have revealed to St. Peter

that Jefus was the Chrifl- , becaufe he revealed the doctrine

which he taugh t, and confirmed it by the miracles he wrought ,

as hath been proved, Note on Mat. xvi. ly.) and becaufe he

gave this promife of eternal life, and fent his Son to reveal it

to the world ; and therefore when he faith to his Apojlles

whom the Father had given him, zvill ye alfo go away ? St.

Peter zntwers,Lord to whomflwuld we go, thou hafl the words
oj eternal life ; and we believe, and know that thou art the

Chrifl, the Son of the living God. Now it is evident that they

who have this ftrong convi6tion that our Savior came from
God, and this concernment tor that eternal life hepromifed
as their encouragement to come to him, w ill believe on him.

becaufe fuch perfons can neither want affurancc that they

ought to do fo, nor the mofl prevalent motives fo to do, as

having that eternal life before their eyes, which they more va-

lue than all worldly things, and for which they are willing,

and prepared to quit all their lower interefts. For a conclu-

fion of this anfwer, let it be noted from Chryfoflom (x) on
the place, thtqis-

'i-irirrituxn Mavi%2ioi Xs<yovrBS on aoas 6$' wuav

xaraj, the Manichees vfed thefe words to deflroy mans free

will ; and therefore he, and St. Cyril, Euthymius and Theoph-

ylacl here note, that Chrift fpeaks thefe words, a* oIut£,hoim

dvxipuv, aTtayz, not taking away our free will ; far be it from
usfo to think, for Chrifl intends no more by th e giving of the^

Father, but his revelationfrom above, xa! •bv/fw lvy\u^mus £e-

yj>y.ivrw rr,v gVoy.gXi^'Vt to a foul well difpo/ed_ to receive it

;

that this is the gift of God, to\s &%iots, to perjonsfitted_JorjUj

and that the Father draws ras- xara npoa.ifc<siv 5inrn^it6rr,rcx. £%•

(x) Tom. 2. Horn. 46. p. 744.
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ev-rar, them zuho ly tlu-n inclinations have a fitnefs to come, to

Chrijl ; with man)' things ot a like nature. Sec alfo St. Auf-
tin there.

SECTION VI.

—

Argument ,<K If ail that believe, are or-

dyi ned to eternal lite, then do none believe but they who etc

thus ordained. But the ririi t«ems to be aliened in thefe

words, as many as zvcrc urdauud to eternal hje believed. Aits

Xtii. 48. Ergo,

Anfreer. 1 anfwer, that thcfe words cannot signify that

there is a fixed number of periods abloiutelv bv God ordained

to eternal lite, fo that the)-, and they Only (hall obtain it, and
all others be exclude 1 from it, as upon this fuppohtion tl>ey

mull be : As will be evident irom thefe conhderations.

\jl. That it the rc.u'on whv thcfe men believed weic onlv

this, that they were men ordained to eternal lite, the reaiou

why the reft believed not, can be this onlv, that they were not

by God ordained to eternal life; and it lo, what necelfity

could there be, that (he zoord of Cod JJiouId be jujl picaihcd

to than? as we read ver. 46. Was it only that their damna-
tion might be the greater £ This teems to charge the lover ot

iouls, whofe tender mercies arc over ail his zcorhs, with the

greateft cruelty; feeing it makes him determine, not only that

fo many fouls, as capable of falvation as anv other, thall per-

ifh everlaftingly ; but alfo to determine that the diipenfations

of his Providence thall be Inch towards them as iieccHarily

tends to the aggravation of their condemnation : And what
could even their molt malicious and enragol enemy do more?
What is it that the very devil iams at bv all his temptations

but tins very end J viz. the aggravation ol our fuiure punilh-

ruent. And therefore to alien that God had determined that

his word Ihould be ipoken to thefe Jti r for that ver) - end. is

to make God as inltrumcntal to their runt as the very deiul.

hdly, The apofilc ^ives this rcafon whv lie turned trom the

Jriii to the C-iitilcs, because the Jews had thruji away tht

zoord <>/ Cjdjiom them, and flfdgi d tht, ./ c-

tcinai life; ver. .jo. wfedreas, according to this iuppolition,

that could be no lullicicni umIod c<\ hU -uhij from them lo

the (rr n tiler ; lor it MMs only they among ihejews whom God
had not ordained to eternal iife who thus jeiu fed to believe,

and to obey the wmd (.1 God ; ami as many anion;; the GtfW-

iil'S as were not thus ordained to eternal hie mult no efl uily

do the i.uue ; and lo there could he no ftifhcicnt caule why
be Ihould turn tioni the /-c.j lu the CaitiLs uj>on iliat BC-

COUDt. And,
. Were this the reason why the Jiezvs believed not, that

they were not by Go I ordained to eternal lite, why doth St.

Paul, by God'b comuiillion, ipcak licit to tbQBi thus, 1

H
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known to you brethren, that by this Jefus is declared to you re*

mi/Jion of fins? why doth he add, and by him every one that

belicvetk is juflifed, &c. Why doth he vehemently exhort
them to beware, lejl that faying ofthe prophet (y) Habakkuk
faould be verified of them, you will not believe though one de-

clare it to you ? for could God have determined that thefe

very perfons (houid not believe to life eternal, and yet com-
miffionate his apofiles to tell them, that remifjion of Jins, and
jufifcation to life, was propofed to them ? Could it be re-

vealed to St. Paul, that they could not believe to life eternal,

as being not by God ordained to it, and yet would he fo paf-

fionately exhort them to that faith in Jefus, which he well

knew, by virtue of this revelation, belonged not to them, nor
could they poffibly exert ? Thefe things feem clearly to evince

this cannot be the proper import of the words ; but they will

very well admit of thefe two fenfes.

ljl. As many as were difpofedfor eternal life, believed ; for

the word rsrctypA-vosy which we here render ordained, is ufed

in this very book to fignify a man not outwardly ordained,

but inwardly difpofed. or one determined, not by God, but bv
his own inclinations, to do fuch a thing ; as when it is faid,

ff% (z) St. Paul went on footfrom AJfos , «tw yoip vv Znx.TtTxyy.ivos,

' ' for f° h* wa -s difpofed ; the fon of (a) Sirach fays, that the

condu6t, or government or a wr iie man is nrocyixivr,, not or-

dained by God, but well ordered or difpofed by himfelf. Thus
(b) Philo faith to Cain, thou needejl not fear being killed by

them who are, sv ar, rsrxy^ivoi <jv(x.y.xyy.<x, ranked on thyji.de, or

of the fame difpofitions and inclinations with thee ; and he
iai th to thofe children who having had vicious parents, were
themfelves virtuoufly inclined, that they are (c) d/^ziyaj rsray-

pts'voj Tai-si, placed in a better rank; and fpeaking of Efau and

Jacob, he reprefents Efau as fierce, fubjeft to anger and other

paflions, and governed by his brutilh part, but Jacob, as a

lover of virtue and truth ; and fo (d) ev fisXriovi rsray/xsvo^

Tci'z,ei, placed in a better rank, or of a better temper and difpo-

frtion ; and adds, that (e) Samuel was TZTxy/xsvos rZ, Qay, well

difpofed towards God. So ffj Simplicius interprets tjhis word

;

for when Epicletus had faid, If thou defir'ejl to be a philofo-

pher,fo retain the things that feem bejl to thee, us v<no 0j« re-

Tor/fj-ivos sh r«sJrw) tyiv roihv, as being by God placed in that

rank ; that is, faith he, (g) &>s utto 9e« itporpsfrofAivdi sri rxvnz y

as being by God incited to theje things ; And to this fenfe the

context leads ; the perfons oppofite to thofe difpofed Jor eter-

(y) Ver. 38—41.-

—

(x) Afts xx. 13. (a) Ch. x. 1. (b) L.
quod deter, p. 144. (c ) De Nobilit. p. 702. C. (d ) De framih
and ftznis. p. 712. B. (e ) De Temul. p. 203. C. f/J En«hir, C\
£9. (gj Simp. p. 139.
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r.a'l life, being thofe who through their indifporition to em-
brace the offer of it, were unworthy of eternal life.

2. The fecond fenfe of which thefe words are capable is

this. That as many as were well difpofed, (h) believed to etcr ~

rial UfS-j* accordingly we arc laid to believe in Chrifl to eter-

nal life, and fi) to the favi-ng oj the foul, becaufe we by be-

lieving do obtain a full right to that life of which we cannot

fail but by departing from the faith, or fuflering it to become
unfruitful in thofe works of righteoufnefs which make us

meet to be partakers ot eternal life.

Section' VII.

—

Argument 3. If all that love God. are

called according to his purpofe, then hath lie no purpofe of

calling them that do not love him: If they who are.foreknown
are predeflmated to be conjormed to this image of his Son, they

who are not conformed to it are not foreknown : If the)' who
are called (effectually) are juflified and glorified, then all that

are not justified, and will not be glorified, are not called ac-

cording to his purpofe, or effectually.

Anjwcr. This text exprefsly (peaks of thofe who actually

love God, not of thofe whom God hath loved with this flip-

pofed difcrim mating love^ and to love God and to be called

according to, his purpofe , are words put by way ot appofition.

t*o~fliew they arc both of the fanve_ imports that which God
purpofed in calling us by Chrift^ being that we ?night be.

holy^ and unblatneable before him in love, Kph. 1. 4, 9. So
t

that the whole of this Argument may be granted ; they who
by God are permanently pa (lined, and who will be glorified,

being fuch only who do love God, and are conformed to the

.image of his Son , and who are called according to his purpofe

ot making them holy before him in Live. And called effectually.

z. e. lb as that God's calling hath its, defigned effeft upon
them. And let it farther be obferved, that when the apoflle

faith, :jti *$• irpoiyvv, for whom he foreknew ; the particle 8n is

connective, and this veiTe giving the veafon or confirmation

of what was ("poken in the farmer, it feems nei:< ihiry to inter-

pret thefe words thus, Whom he foreknew to he perl'ons call-

ed according to his purpofe, and therefore q ualifiad (or this_

adoption, ver. aa. them lie predeflinatcd to be conformed to

the image of his Son. And it deferves to be considered, that

all antiquity, till the time of St. Aitjlin, do with one confent

concur in the interpretation of the Pfud. Ambrofius on the

place, qiws trafcivttfibi fore d, , otos, ipfos elegit ad pro miIfa

prtzmia ; tliof- whom he foreknew would be d his fr-
it ,u d pro/ui/ed to them : 1 ho

incw to be Thi xilni ~>,i Kkvma>s s
worthy to be allied,

(b) 1 Tim. i 16. (ij H..b. \. }f.
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Theodorel and Theophyla c~l.. Some of them in their defcants

on thefe words, ro7s Kara. qppioBsaw xXr,Tc".,-, called according to

purpofe, expound them of the purpofe or tree wiil ot man, de-

claring that a man is called by God, (jj x^ri^t^xr/v vjtoi <npo-

c.lf stiv, according to his counjel, or EUtlicn ; (k) on&C'h xXr,-

cis /xcvov, cc70.u. xou *n vrpofisms ran yo'j XtyiWH oa/nrtplfiv sifyanscroy

for it is not the calling only, but the purpofe. of thoje that are

called, zvhich zvorks falvation ; fn who, faith (I) Origen,

fliould be called to junification, but thojc God loves, and t hat

r-/,v THtif' r,fJ4V diriav irapisviGi rr,s Kpohinzios k;x\ vyf 'Trpvyftiuas&Sb

the apofile {hews, that the free xvill of man was the caufe of
God's purpofe and foreknowledge, by faying, ire. know that all

tilings work together for good to them that, love God, %n *2ioi

hii auvzpytioscos, becaufe they that love God are worthy of his

cooperation. And, in his Latin Commentary, he faith he vfes

the word foreknew, to few they were fore/nown b\ God, In

quibus feiens quales effent^amorern funm Peas aflectumq
;

pofuiuct, on whom God placed his affedion, as knowing what
they would be. But,

'idly. Saith he, if you will refer this purpofe to God,, we
are then called according to the purpofe ot l^im^ciuii feiens in

eis religiofam mentem et falutis inclfe defideriinn. r/wS^«0ft'-

ing they had a religious mind, and a defirt offalvation, called
.

them
,

: and in this fenfe neither the caufe ot our perdition, or

falvation will be placed in God's foreknowledge, nor our juf-

tification, only in our calling: Neqne glorificari de noflra

penitus poteltate fublaturn elt, nor will our glorification be ex-

empted from our own power',
"

'Moreover he adds, that by em-
bracing this abiurd opinion, as he calls it, which faith, a man
therefore is not ju {lifted', and fo not glorified, becaufe he is

not predeftinated, and that he is not predeftinated becaufe not

foreknown ; Ingentem feneft ram aperiemus iis qui negant in

hominis poteflate effe ut falvus fiat, weJha 11 give great ground
to them who deny that it is in the power of a man to he. faved ;

whence they infer, that they are guilty of no. fault who are ndt

juflifed, becaufe they are not called, are not preae/hna/ed, are

not foreknown. And Oecumemus faith, the apoIUc mentions

being called according to purpofe, <W. p.% aroirov^m si •>

S^or rivets iu evawaa nvoci Sa A, ina\ cnpo<y&7T>J '}.rl\yius o-7iccW>zrrii tov

8sov, that he might notfall into an alfurdity, which would fel-

low if God fiould do good to fomt perfvns and not to others,

and that he might free himfrom herng an accepter of perjons

wherefore, according to the received interpretation ot the an-

cientfathers, the import of thefe words ts this.

(j) Oecum. (k) Chryfefl. (I) In Ef>. ad Rem. Ed. Hurt. Tom.
2. p. 414.
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^, f.- « —. «.«^« ffcy £f*J ^r-»-»^Sc. —.jt" ""y*"' V — '

* Thofe whom God forefaw would be true lovers of him e*-
^"

Qzroi sis-rriv izxaty^icv, fit for the bingdom of God, anda£ioi, &rt?r-

//:v of the peace and blejfings of the gofpel, he predetermined tn
render conformable to the image ot his Son, that is, to be like

him in glory, ver. 17. them aljo in due time he called to the

falvatiorL.prom.ifed and offered in the gofpel, 2 Tim i. 8, 9.
T;t. i. 2, 3. and they believing in Chriil upon this call, he

j uftified them Irom, and remitted all their pair fins, Atls xiii.

38, 39. Eph. i. 7. and them he alio g lorified, by giving them
the_J£int, which is the earned of that glory, Eph. t. 13. and

bv participation ol which fpirit chriitians are faid not only to

behold tlit glory of the. Lord, but aljo to be changed into the

fame image with /nm from glory to glory. So (in) Origen

upon the phec. And this expofition agrees well with the

context ; for he had faid before, that chrittians having the

fir ft fruits of the fpirit groaned after this redemption of their

bodies, vcr. 23. and ver. 26. the 'fpirit lielptthfiur rnfn mities y

interceding for ns, szw/fj/y.s dXtt.-hrw, v- \thfl.'iif groans after

it ; and tnat nc interceded! for the faints, according to (the

mind ot; God to give them this redemption ; and then it fol-

lows, oihLflkst ot, therefore zve hnczv that all things ti'ork logctk-'

erfor good to them that love God, &c. Or,

2,//y. fS^'iT', he hath glorified them, by giving them his

fpirtt to enable them to zuorkjLhe .grea tefl miracles, and thofe

extraordinary gifts which rendered them glorious, and alfo

were to them a confirmation of the glory promifed ; fo the

(n) gieekjathers. And hence the mini ft ration of justification

is fi*id to be tv ia&fy, in glory, as being the rniniftration of the

fpirit, 2 Cor. iii. 8. o, 10, 11. And Chrifl faith- of the apof
ties to whom he gave the fpirit, I have given them the glory
zvbich thou gavejl me ; fee the notion John \\\'\. 9.2. So
when a miracle was wrought in Cfji/r's name, iU^miK, God

fod him. Acts iii, 13. And when God wrought figns

by Mof'S, e£o£aff;v aver,, he pjonfed him, Ecchil. xlv. 3.
See Lnke w . 1^. John viii. g±, xi. 4. xiii. 31, 39, xvi. j,j.

1 Cor. xii. 26. And in favor of thefe niujp.rv.uui>. us, let it be

noted, that when the apofilc fpciks «.t our li;ul glorification

111 tliis chapter, be Hill fpeaks ot it as a tiling future, faying,

','ui'i be glorified with him, ver. 17, 18, 21. whereas here
he (peaks of it as a thing pall, fa) nig, ahum he hath jujl/fied,

t/fir be hath alfo gloifud. /«- . ty fX^fa*~>*~~ ^ vmSt*^*^:^

fmj De glorifications poiTumu.s in pnefenti feculo illiid intelligere
t apoftolus omnes pesaperta facie gloriaii) doi inifpecalfiotvS,

^.iiirm imai 1

• tramformarnur fl gloria in glorianii &<

( n ) L'!'5^a?« o\u. t»'» /u.fi7jj.ocrx't, iiu ;>;; it 'ikffttx.;. %•* T4> y ajiicy.usl>v

t"rxiii-Aic\a.c,\ ("0 CbYy/oJIom ami Ot , u>n U t% fcjvnp*

t*-1 • ,'v; fo / lioJoni un\ TlttopbyUiQ.
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Anfwir 2. Another very probable interpretation o\ thefe>

// ivoms is this ; thofe whom God foreknew?!', e. approved of_

6. as perfons fit to be received into his favor^which fenfe of
<npoiyvco, hath been eflablifhed by Ongcn, and in my note on
the place) he foreappointed tojbe conformed to the image"
of his fon ; thatis, to be like' 'him in fufferings, t/gr. 17. 2 Tim.

Jh ik who firjt fujfered, and then entered into his giory„

and fo was the firftborn among many brethren ; he firft iuffer-

ing, and leaving them an example that they Jkould follow his

fteps, 1 Pet. ii. 21. looking up to this captain and finifher of
our faith, zvho for the joy that was Jet before him, endured the

irofs, and is fat down at the right hand of the throne of God,
Heb. xii. 2. And whom he thus predeftinated. he indue time
called to fuffer ; for hereunto, faith St. Peter, are we chrif-

tians called, 1 Pet. ii. 21. and to this they are appointed, 1

Ihejf. iii. g. and whom he thus called , upon their patience

C under thefe fufferings, scj/.ouW^ y, lie approved as fneere ; this

£ is a^_proper an fniport of this word, oppofd to condemned, as

any other ; for as when it is oppofed to condemnation by law,

the oppofite is to be abfolved ; fo when it refpetf s the perfon,

it alfo fignifies to approve or pronounce innocent and right-

^7 eous_ ; God juflitying and absolving us becaufe jie approves

<4 i9ur fa ith and repentance, and pronouncing us fincere.

bfccaufe he approves ot our heart and actions : in which fenfe

Abraham, E0tx.oaai9y, was juftified by works, when he offered

up his fon Ifaac ; and Rahab when flie received the fpies,

Jam. ii. 21, 25. So wifdom , s^acoac!;f)ri, is approved ol by
her children, Matt. xi. io". fo by thy words, lixonoj^^'n, thou

fliall bejujlified ; that is, approved of, or condemned, Matt.

xii. 37. And whom he thus juftified. he afterward glorified;

i. e. he gave them a glorious reward of all their fufferings, or

made them glorious uncfer fufferings : According to thofe

words, of St. Peler, if ye are reproachedfor the name of Chnfl, .

happy are you ; for (he Jpint oj glory, and of God re/Is upon

you. 1 Pet. iv. 14.

,/ Now to confirm this, interpretation, let it be obferved that

the whole purpofe of this chapter is to comlort chnjlians a-

"gainft. the fufferings they were expofed to in this world.; this

the apoflle doth,

I
lfLjVrom this confideration, that the fpirit which they had

received was not that of fear. (»f dea~h
?
("theY being delivered

from the bondage of that fear by the death of Chrifl, Heb. ii.

15.) but the /pint of adoption, which declared them heirs of
God, and fuch as were to__be glorified with Chrift after their

Sufferings , vcr. 15, ij. who would raifc their mortal bodies*,
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(adly.l That this future glory was fuflicient groand of patience

'tinder all their fufferings ; it being that, which would entirely

deliver their bodies from corruption, and translate them into the

glorious liberty of the Jons of God ; on which account faith

the apoflle, I reckon that the fufferings of this prefeni life are

not worthy to be compared to the glory which is to be revealed,

ver. 18.

/ 3^/>'.] That whilft they continued in this airlifted ftate, pa-

tiently waiting for this glory, they had the j'pirit of God to

help their infirmities, and to enable them to intercede for it

with filent groans, according to the will of God, and knew
that all thefe fufferings mould work together for good to them

who love God, and were called according to his purpofe of_rnak~

ing them like to th^ir bead Chnfi lejus^ who was made per-

fect byfufferings ; and fo it was with his own beloved people/ „
flyled the people, ov itpoiyyu, which he.foreknew . Rom. xi. aLA'^*'

Amos iii." 2. He determined that they mould fijft be a_ffli£l:ed\

four hundred years. Gen, xv. 13. He humbled' thefe hisjons

and his firfl born, before he called them out of Egypt, and af-

ter he had called them thence he humbled and chafhfed them

as a wan chaftnetk his fori, Deut. viii, 5. but all this he did

for thoir profit , that he might do them good in their latter cndt

ver. 16. After thefe fufferings he juftified them, i. e. he ap-

proved and owned them upon all occafions as his peculiar

people, and defended them, and pleaded their caufe againft all

their enemies, and at the lad he rendered them a gloriou$

people, in the eyes of all nations, ilo&a-c, he glorijied Ifrael

in-fore them, lfai. Iv. 6. xl. 23. efpecially by caufing his glori- t

ous prcfence, or his Slnchixah, the emblem of the h oly fpintA
to reft among them. Hag. ii. 5. and fo we may reft allured he
will now deal with alj_thofe who truly Jove him, and whom he * ,

hath chofcn before others to be his c^trch
t

and his peculiar Tj£<
people.

Section VIII.

—

Argument 4. If God knoweth who
arc his, then hath he a fele& number whom he hath chof-

en to be his ; but God km ko are his.'**?. Tim. ii. 19.

Anjver. The text, which is the foundation of this argu-

ment, runneth thus, fo ) H\ mevarus and Phi fetus have erred

form the truth, faying, that the rcfurretlion is pa/l already,

and have overthrown the fauh vffome, ver. 19. But the /

tiatton of God jlandi/i'i /«/.. thii feal, the Lord know-
eth who. are his, ami Ut < thai ihi we'll the name oj

Chrifi depart from iniquity. Where obferve,

\jl. That by t he foundation o f God, we are to underftand

the doctrine of the rcfurrcciion which is the foundation of

(0) Ver. 18.

t-t*- T-^&
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the church, it being built upon this proroife. that tht rates of
hellffiall not prevail againfl it. or that the living members of

Chrifl's body fhall after death obtain an happy refurred ion -

this alio is the foundation oi our faith and hope, 1 Cor. xv.

19. 1 Lheff. iv. 13, 14. and therefore it is /lyied a foundation

in thefe words, let us not lav again, ro Qqsdkiov, thefoundation

of the doclrine of the rejurreclion, Heb. vi. 1, 2. This is te

faithful faying mentioned ver. 12. By denying of it, the

chrifhanfaith, faith the apoflle, is overturned, ver. 18. Now
to this fundamental doftrine God, faith he, hath fet this

feal for confirmation and afTurance oi it, viz. the Lord knozo-

€lh who are his, that is,

xfl. He loveth and approveth of them, and kindly ftands

afle£led to them ; fo God knew his people IJra"l,f)eut. ii. 7.

Amos iii. t) and fo ifany man love God
t
he is known of God^

2 Cor. viii. 3.

zdly. To reward them ; fo God knozveth the way of the

righteous, Pfalm i. 6. and fo Chrifl knoivs his fheep, John x.

14, 27. as to give unto them life eternal, ver. 28, fo that though
they die they ihall not perifn, but he will raije than up at the

lafl day, John vi. 39, 40, 54. And in this fenfe theie words
are commonly taken, as promifing a reward to all ffood chrf-
tians at the refurrection. But,

zdly. It is obfervable that thefe words are taken from Numb.
xvi. 5. where Corah, Dathan and Abiram rife up againft Mo-
fts and Aaron, declaring they took too much upon them, the

one to be theirprophet and God's vicegerent over them ; the

other to be their h:gh priejt, whom Cod had confecrated to his

peculiar fcrvice, above all others of the houfe ot Levi. Now
to this imputation, faith the Septuagtnt, Alofes replies, h/vco b

dils tAj ovr«f oevrii, God luflweth. -ioho are his, and by him fep-

arated to his fervice, a^id will maintain their caufe and calling

againfl all oppofers, as in tliat inflance he did in a wonderful

manner, caufing the earth to open and fwallow them up ; (o

alfo will God own us his apojftes and viinflers, againfl Hyme-
norus and Philetus, againft all that let up againfl us and our

doclrine : As therefore Mofcs faid then to the Jfraelites, de-

part ye from the tents of thefe -men, and be ye feparated, noil

£$isr>otz\, and they depaned ; fo fay I now to all chrifhans, let

them depart from iniquity, and fo from thefe pernicious doc-

trines which increafe to ungodlinefs, and cauie men to make

fiipwreck of faith and a good confcicnce. So that this text

taken in either fenfe, hath no relation to the do6lrine of abso-

lute elefl ion. In fine, Theodoret thus defcants on thefe words,

vcpoiiOE 0io_v y.a\ ths %i^i6'jvrxs vuu ths-

t'/j dXwQzix wpotyoaci'S sro?.;-

lAwavTor.*, God foreknoweth both them that believe, and thefc

who openlyfight againfl the truth*
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CHAPTER IV.

Containing Arguments againfl this Doctrine of an Abfo-

lute Election to Salvation, and consequently to the Means

which Jhall inevitably and utifrufirably produce it.

J NEED not multiply many arguments in confutation of this

opinion, feeing it will e8e£tually be done in all the Subsequent

diScourSes; for,

\Jl. Bv proving that Ghrifi was- fent into the world to be

:he lavior of the world, and that he tailed deathjW tveiy man,
even tor them that perijh ; it will be extremely evident, that

God could not decree absolutely the laving ot fo:ne few per-

sons elected to it trom all eternity ; fki.ee then it is impolhble

he iliould defisn the Solvation ot any other by the death of

Chrift.

vdly. By proving that all men to whom the knowledge of

the golpel is vouchsafed are put into a capacity, and have lut-

ficient means, ot obtaining the ble flings promifed, and avoid-

ing the evils threatened in the gofpel, and that none fhall he

able to plead^at the lalf dav, I never was in a capacity ot ob-

taining, that lalvation, for the neglect ot which 1 am condemn-
ed, or ot avoiding the inie.y to which I am Sentenced ; it

clearly lollows thaL God cannot have abSolutely decreed toaf-

jord the means neceflary to lalvation to Some few only, and
withhold them from all the reft, even of thofe to whom the

golpel is vouchfafed. But to make this Still farther evident,

1 argue thus,

SECTION I.

—

Argument v. lie who would have all men .

^o whom t lie golpel is vouchfafed , Sincerely tobelieve in Chrift.

to come to repentance, and yield h.ncere obedience to his will

revealed to them, hath not prepared this laving grace, only
lor Some few 6hrijli&ns

%
leaving the reft under a nccefhty of

perifiii-ng for the want of it \ tor to all Such peilons he nathi*»tafc*

promifed that they (hall not penih, laying, he that befieiiethin

mejhall never petijli ; ^epent and turn yourjclazsJrom all your

ill not be your rul/i ; to him who bv pa-

i icc_ in welldoingJceksJar glory ind immortality,

thai! be < 'ernal life, Thefe are the means bv him appointed

for the remitlion ot their lius, and their Salvation, as in thefe

', and bt ronvtrted that you' \y bt I lotted

.. ' :hey that

1
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do his commandments, that they may have right to the tree: sf
life: And he who wills that they mould ufe the means, can

never be unwilling, at the fame time, they mould obtain the

end, falvation and exemption from eternal ruin. Now that

Gqd^rioufly wills that all to whomjhe gofpeLjs vouehfafed

mould repent, bel ieve an^_j^ieM_^jic^e,j3J^iejice_to his laws,

is evident"beyon(i all^offibilUjLjQLJo^bti"^- For,

iff. Thejfripture very frequently, and moft exprefsly hath

declared the doing of thefe things to be the doing of the will of

God, and the neglecting of them to be the neglecting, and e-

ven refilling of his will. It is his will they Thould believer
becaufe (a) this is his- commandment, that zve believe in the

name of the Jon oj God : It is his will they mould repent, be-

caufe he hath commanded (b) all men every where to repent ;

it is his will they mould obey him, if that be neceffary to be

proved, becaufe that is injerip&ure ftyled, the doing of ike will

of our father which is in heave®. And feeing the apojlles

were feat to preach falvation to every creature that believed,

to call all men to repent for the remiffron of fins, and to bring

forth fruits meet tor repentance, that they might efcape the

wrath of God ; how can we reasonably think that the fame

words fpoken to all that heard them as God's meffage to them,

and as if God did befeech them by their mouth, fhould not be

looked upon as God's commands to all to whom they fpoke,

j. e. to the whole world, to every rational creature j and why
elfe do they fay (c) he that dejpifeth va, thus fpeaking,. defpijttk

not man, but God? Doth not the whole chrijiian world agree

in this, that it is the will of God that they fhould do what he

commands ? Do they not look upon his precepts as a fuffi-

cient indication of his will and pleafure ? Are not all men o»

bliged to believe God would have them do what he requires

©f them ? And can they be obliged to believe this if it be not

true ? Do not all nations conclude from the commands of

their fuperiors, that what they require they would have done,,

and what they forbid they would not have done ? And mall

it only be otherwife in the commands of the great ruler of the

world ? Deny this to be any certain declaration of God's will,

and you can never fhew that even the eleft can know it is

God's will- they fnould, repent, believe and obey him j fines

they can. never know they belong to the election of God, but

from their faith, repentance and obedience. It then by doing

of thefe things, the wicked would pertorm the will of God,
mult it not follow that he is willing they fhould believe, re-

pent and obey ? Would not God approve their doing of thefe

things, or can he be fuppofed to approve what he would not

fa) John vi. 39.' (b) A£ts xvii, 30.-

—

(cj 1 Theff. iv» 8.
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have done ? Doth he not fay exprefsly concerning the wicked
and impenitent, that they (d) do the things which he would
not have done ? And why are they fo oft faid to jit at nought

and rejecl God's counjel, will and good intentions toward them,

if it were not his will they fhould believe and come to repent-

ance ? Why doth the wifdom of God fay of them of old, that

fej they had fit at nought his counfels ; and of the Scribes

and Pharijees, that (f) they rejetlcd the co-unfel of God con-

cerning them, being not baptifed with the baptijm of John;
tvhich was the baptifm of repentancefor the remifjion oj fins ;

and of the unbelieving Jews that they did '(g) put jalvation

from them, and judge themjelves unworthy of eternal life ?

Surely from all thefe places it is very evident that it was pri-

marily the counfel, and the w*ill of God, that even they who.

would not turn, would not repent and accept ot falvation,

fhould have repented and have been made partakers ot it ; and
were it otherwife, it follows, that by their unbelief and their

impenitence, thev did not really refill his wiJl and counfel
r

but comply rather with it.

Moreover, thofe whom God calls to faith, repentance and
obedience, he ie truly willing that they fhould repent, believe

and be faved ; for what is it to call a man to fuch a thing,

but to declare that you are truly willing and defirous that he
fhould be partaker of it. Now it is certain that God calls and
invites all thofe to whom his word is preached, to faith, re-

pentance and falvation ; and therefore it is certain that he is

truly willing they mould believe, repent and be faved. To
this effect are thefe exprefhons (h) repent and believe the gof-
pel ; (%) whojo isfimplc let him turn in hither ; let him jor-

fake the fooltfh and live ; (j) whofoever will, let him come and
drink oj the a alcis oj lifejreely. To omit many other places

ot like nature. Again, the end for which God fends his mef-

fengera is to invite all perfons to faith, repentance and falva.

tion ; the bufinefs ot his watchmen is (k) to warn the wick-
ed to turn from his iniquitv, that hi may not die; (I) in meek-

nrfs to mjliUil them thai oppoje themjelves, ij God peradventure
I give them repeMance; (mj to warn every man, and to

teach every man in all zoiJJom,(hat they may prejent every ?nan

perfeQ in Chi // Jefus. Now are they not commanded to ufe

theft* exhortations, calls infractions as means conducive to

ends ? And to ail 'hole whom God doth require to ufe

thele m<Miis mull he nr. t will the end defirned by them ? Do
not nunillers befeech men in the name of Cod to repent, an J

fd) Ifa. Ixv. u.lxvi. \. fej Prov. i. 25.-

—

-ff) Luke vii. 30.

(&) Acts vi.i. 46. (b) M 11 k 1 T-. - (
\i Pio^ix. 1, 6.— -

/jj Rev. xxu. 1;. {tj - -'.,[. 'i. flj t l\m.W*S- (**)
28.
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to be reconciled to him ? Mud they not pray that Go*l would
blefs their labors, and reader them fuccefstul to thefe ends, in

all that hear them ? And can they, in the name of God* ex-

hort unto, or pray in faith for that effeel of their labors, which
is not fuitable to the decree, or will of God ? Was not the

gofpel of Ch.rift writ, that they who read it (n) might believe,

and believing might have life through his name ? And muff it

not be preached for the fame end for which it was written 5

.Doth not Chrijl plainly tell the Jews th\s. was the end of all

his preaching to them in thefe words, fo) thefe things I fay
unto you, that ye might be.faved ? And yet he of thbfe very

performs, faith, (p) you will not come to me that you might have

life. He therefore ferionfly intended their falvation, who
would not come unto him tor it.

To think to foive all this, as (q) Bifhop Davenant in his

anfwer to Hoard doth, by faying there is m God a true wiH

revealed in the gofpel, of faving all men that mall believe, and

a true will liking, embracing and rewarding faith, holinefs and

perfeverance in all men whatfoeyer, without diffincrion ot

perfons ; and this is the will called Voluntas Jimplics Com-

placentia, or a will of complacency. And that when the apof-

tle faith, God will have all men to be, fined, the meaning only

is, if all men Jliall believe in Chri/l'; and that to believe in

Chrijl is an acYfo agreeable, and fo well pleafing to his will,

that wherefoever it is found, it will be rewarded. I fay it

feemeth ftrange to me, that any man fhould think this a fuffi-

cient anfwer to this Argument. For,

ljl. How incongruous is it to afcribe Fuch a wilf to God a?

this ? viz. Holinefs is a thing lo agreeable to my nature, and

my effential attributes of purity and righteoufnefs, that it is

absolutely neceflary for me to like and be well pleafed with

the holinefs and perfeverance of all msn in it, and there! >rc

to reward them for it wkh the enjoyment of myfelt ; but yet

I abfolutely purpofe not to afford to the greateli: part of man-

kind, that aid which I fee to be abfolutely necelfctry to enable

them to be holy, or to perfevere in it : And my will is to

leave them, though they equally want, and equally are capable

ot it, and equally fit to be the objects of my grace and lavor,

nnder an abfolute incapacity ot being holy, and by my Decree

of Reprobation make their want of holinefs an event unlruf-

trable. No man can think that man hath a true love for holi-

nefs, who will do nothing which i.s in his power to make oth-

ers fo, as far as he is able, and it is fit for him ro do it. Cm
then that God, whole love to hoiineis doth ir.nmtely tranfcend

.'»; John ^3^ (?) johZ.vi 34. fpj Vsr. 40* ('

iio, 121.
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^fhe'Iovo which the moflholv man bears to if, and who coro-

- mands us be holy, as he is holy, have paffed a decree from

all eternity, which renders the want of holmefs in moft men
'in mi fruftraW.S event ?

2.'/'v. It this -he aH intended by thafe words, God would

'have all men to be faved. Why may it not be laid, he would
have all the farien angels to be iaved ? JBezaufe faith and ho-

i's, were itfound in them, would bt on at! fo well 'p'Uaj

.' fo agreeable to Cod's will, that wkerejoe-^-'- ii is found it

'be rewarded bv iii m : but yet becaufe they, fince their

Fail, are in no capacity of believing, or ot being boly, no man
hath ever dared to lav, (r) God.would ha--z cl' 'he fallen an-

• to be faved. 'It then the abfolute decree of Cod, not to

give faith, repentance, and .eternal life to any that are not e-

letted, is, as he faith, that which thev irnicrftand bv repro-

bation ; and this aft renders all tho'ie fallen men, who are

objects of that black decree, as incapable ot having faith

inn holinefs as the verv .!) <:•//<, why is it faid, he would have
fe fallen men, rather than fallen angels, to be faved ?

. -Be it as he faith, that th? final cbduraticn and im-

liiency of reprobates is not a forejeen antecedent condition,

but a fallowing event of negative reprobation ; yet if that e-

vent follows neceiTarily upon that eternal act ot God, to what
end doth he atter it command alt men every where to repent,

or exercife the riches of his goorinefs, patience and forbear-

ance towards them (f) to lead them io repentance, or fay ft)
he is longfuffeting towards them, becaufe he. is not roil

- Piould per-Jh, but fnonld come to repenirt >u> ; when this

decree of not giving that repentam:e which can alone refcue

them from perifhing, hath left them in rhat utter incapacity or"

repenting which no longfuffering of Oou can, or ever was in-

tended to remove P Why doth he (end his anrha'fTadorj to (u)
them to be reconciled to j:.un, hecatrfe he hath wade hi^

fun to be a facrfcejor pn, thai tn tons

tetmfntfs of Cod in himf V b he call them
to repent, that their fins nitty

; blotted . ut, and 1

1

them to do fo by this gracious promife
;
that ft

; red againjl

Why doth God, as he fays, fwj pa
he hath decreed to deny them fjhofe l

»-

BTefl it, or !/,' thole means at 1

knows not only t: i«nt

• that thev riiift fruftrale? To fay < es

i who arc not ele.6t.e4 lQ " "

I 1 . 217. ff) Rorn. ii. j
'

<
— or.

I

I J u k '
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fare, is what we fall a bull. To fay God ferioufly inviky.

exhorts and requires all men to (x) work out t-heir falva-

tion, and yet by his decree of reprobation hath rendered that

event to the molt of them impoflible ; that he requires all

men to repent that they may not perifh, and yet by his decree,

or fecrct will, hath rendered that event to niblt of them to

whom be fpeaketh in his word impoflible ; is to make the

gofpel of Chriii a mockery, by making it to require a condi-

tion in order to an end, which his own fecret will of denying

to them that faith, and that repentance which can alone pro-

duce that end, hath made impoffible to be obtained ; and if

this be not to make the fecret will of God to contradict his

revealed will, it is to make his revealed will following that

fecret one a mere falfhood, unlefs his revealed will can make
contradictions true. For to make God to will this or that tor

fuch an end, which by virtue of his fecret will can never

come to pafs, makes contradictions at the fame time to be the

objecl of his will ; and to fay he wills this or that to exempt
men from that event, which his fecret will hath made necef- •

fary to come to pafs, is alfo to will at the fame time a contra-

diction : So that if God's declared will is, that all men mould
believe unto falvation, and his fecret will is, that moft of them

fhould not be faved, it being his will to withhold what is ne-

ceffary to their falvation ; if his revealed will be this, that

the reprobate fhould repent that he may not perifh, and his

fecret will be this, that he fhould die, and not live, as being a

will, to withhold, that grace from him without which he cannot

live, but mufl die ; the contradiclion betwixt thefe two wills

is as evident as words can make it.

And if thefe decrees be plainly contrary to the declarations

of the will of God now mentioned, how impolfible is it to re-

concile them with his declarations that he deals thus with men,

(y) becaufe hehatk companion on them; that (z) he -caald not

kay& done more, to make them bring forth good grapes ; that he

would have "purged (a) (Hebr.) had purged lirael. and Jhe .

-was not purred ; (b) he would hare gathered Jerufalem, ana,

i ould not be gathered ; when there not only, was an incur-

able impotency in their will, which rendered the event impof-

fible to them, but alfo a decree which rendered God unwil-

ling to do that towards their gathering and purgation, without

which he well knew he uied all. other means in vain. How <

can they poffibly comport with his <;.ompaffannatc inquiries ?

{c IW/i v will you. die Y Jcrujcihtm, wilt thou not be made clean f

ll'ven fliall it once be i How long Jhall vain thoughts lodg-e

' Philip. % 21. (y) iChron. xxxvi. 15. (x).lfai. v -4.~" -

.• , L/-L. xxiv. 1.3, } b) Luke xiii. 34.
(
cj Jcr. iv. 14. xiii. ifi
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within thee 9 Or with hi* vehement defires that it might be

otherwife ? For to lav. (d) Oh that there were fuch an heart

in them that they would fear me ! (e) Oh that my people had
walked in my ways, is, f fo, in effect, to wifh that they had

frufhated the event which his decree, from al! eternity, had

made inevitable.

Section II.

—

Argument 2.—tdly. Thisdecree is abfohite-

ly falfe in the found ation_pnt : that being laid in the fin oft^.>»
Adam, imputed by God's arbitrary will to his pofterity. For, Ar' ffJPb

\fl. It is confefled bv thefe men that it tods not by any nat- ~Z/t>-"248

ural neceffity that (J) Adamfalling, his poflerityjhoiild b<t either

univerfally tainted with original /In, or liable to death, but that

both theft depended a libero Dei decreto, from the free decree:

cr compacl ofGod ; that if Adam perfevered in Ins righteouf-.

Tiefs, he fliould trar.jvnt it to his pofierity ; if he rebelled, he

fiwuld make Ins pojltnty liable both to the corruption of fin,

and danger ofpunjhntent : For if it be afked, (g) how it comes

to pafs that the fin of Adam,fo unavoidably and generally lax-

cth hold upon all the fens of Adam ? They are driven to con-

fefs, that this dependeth upon a free con/litution or decree of
the divine will, becau/e natural propagation would not have

ftripped Adam's pofierity of any habitual nghtecifnefs which .

God had be/lowed upon nan ; (h) or charged them with the guilt

cf anyJin perfonally committed b\ him, had not God enatled

and cenfhtuied a decree that Jo it fiould be, when it Jlood in

his power and pleafure to have ordered it otherwife. They
add, that (1) therfore are we not guilty of any other Jin of
Adam, becaufe, though natural propagation be the means of
conveying Adam sJn to us. yet it would not have doneJo had
there not been a Jree decree ejlabliflied by God to that purpofe ;

and therefore Adam's Jin can nofarther concern his pojlcritx,

than it is regulated by God himjelf. Now the divine decree,

or conflitutwn, did notJo order it, that anyfin of Adam fliould

be imputable to all that were virtually in his loins, but tnat his

frfl Jin only in which he did, fuitinere perfonam generis hu-
mani, Juflain the pcrfon of all ?r.ankitid, fiould be .

And again, (j) Adam s frjl fin committed in the /late 0/ inho-

cency, wherein, by God's appointment, he bore the perjon of
all mankind, was even m ins per/unal fin, and ions confented

tto by every man's perfbnal zvll, Pecaufe in Adam t not

t/nlv the zo:ll o/ one fingular ma-i:, but the univerjal tuilloj all

mankind, and of every fingular pcrfon. Now,

(itj Deut. v. 29. (t ) Pf.l. lxxxi. ft.-

—

(f) Bijbop Dftvenwt't
Anitmulvcr;. p. ax*.—--(g) P*g. a4i

. (b) Pag. 24$. (tJHg.t^q.
(jJ **+ **6 '
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ijl. 7 he holy fcripture is perfe&ly filer.t in every p»tr
anil uttle of ih'mfchool divinity ; it hath not one word of ilns

free decree, or this difmal compacl of God with Adam, or I

know not who ; not one Iota of our propagation ironi the

loins ol Adam more than from the womb of our mother Eve,
(k; the mother of.all living.; or that he bore the perfon ot aU
mankind, more than the bore the perfon of all' womankind

;

or oi any deciee that Adam's poflcrity ihould be chained witli

the guilt of any fin perfonallv committed by liiin, rather than

the woman with- the fin oi Eve ; or that they fhould be charg-

ed only .with his fir If, not with his- following tranfgreffioijs .

or thai his guilt ihould rather be imputed to them, than his

repentance : Nor, laftly, is' there one fhadow of a proof iiom
Jcripture oi that felfcontradiftion, that Adams- jJerjfonal fin

was every man's perlonal fin,: when- lie only was a pcifon, and
they were not ; and was confented to by every man's will,

before any man edfe had a will j or that the univerfal will oi'

all mankind (which i., no better than an univerfal figtree) and
ct every fingle perfon, was in Adam.

. It cannot truly be affirmed that Adam's fin Was every

man's pffonalf:)'.; and was conjatted to by every wan's-p'cr/b.n-

a' will, and therebne all men were made finners by it ; for

then it was not- (I) by tlie dif'obedience of one, but of all, that

many were, made /tuners, whereas the apoJHe plainly afferts the

contrary, exprelsly faying, that by ike fin of one many died -

That the [zntence was from one, and by one mans finning to.

condemnation ; and, that by the Jin- of one, death reigned by une ;.

therefore the apofiie doth exprefsly teaeh, that this death, this

condemnation to it, came not upon us lor the fin of all, but

lor the (in ol one, i. e. of one Adam, in whom all men die*-

l Cor. xv. 22.

idly. Then all men mufl have finned after the fimilitude of
Adam's tranjg >Jjion ; for! it he bore our perfon, and the con-

lent of his will was the perfonal confentof ours, then the famo
perfon by an- aft of the fame will finned again&the lame law ;

and fureiy they that thus fin muff fin after the fimilitude of"

Adam's tranfgreffion ; for what difbmiiitude can there be in

fin committed by the fame aft, of the fame will, of the fame,

perfon, againft the fame law. But ol the poflcrity of Adam.
the apofiie faith, exprefsly, (m) they finned not after the fimil-

itude of Adam's tranfgreffion ; therefore they were not finners

by the fame aft,. ana will, of the fame perfon againft the fame

law. Moreover, if all the poflerity ot Adam finned in Adam,
they finned againft a law given to them, tor fin is the. tranjgrej-

Jion ,J lazo, and where there is no laze there is no iranjgrejfion^

(kj Gen. iii. 20. (I ) Rom, V. 15, 16, 17, 18.—- (m) Ver. 14.
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where there is no law given to me, there can be no tranfgref-

fion therefore by me. Now they could fin in Adam fo as to

defervc death for that fin, only by finning againft the law re-

quiring Adam not to eat of the forbidden fruit ; for Adam
himfelf became guilty of death only by tranfgrefling that law ;

but all the pofterity of Adam cannot be faid to have finned a-

gainft that law, becaufe it was not given to them, but to Ad-
am and Eve only ; unlefs they will feign another decree,

that the law given to Adam perfonallv, fhouid be the law given

to all mankind. And laftly, It we finned formally in Adam,
we finned by the fame numerical fin which he committed,

or only by the fame fin in kind; i. e. by a fin like to his.

We could not fin by the fame numerical fin, for all man-
kind being not the fame in number, but in fpecie, or kind on-

ly ; and having not the fame numerical will, but the fame
in kind only, he could ho otherwife bear the perfon, or con-

fent with the will of all mankind, that by bearing a perfon,

2nd having a will common to him with all mankind, which he
had not numerically, but fpecifically. Again : We could on-
ly fin in him, in or by the nature we derived from him, which
Is not the fame with his, numerically, but fpecifically only:
And yet if we finned by the fame a£t, of the fame will, of the

fame numerical perfon, we muff be guilty of the fame numer-
ical tran fgreffi on.

$dly. It cannot truly be affirmed that we all Jinned in Ad~
am, and by his dijobedience were made Jinners ; becaufe, his

Jin and difobcdience was by God's arbitrary will imputed to us?
for, \Jl. The fcripture no where fnaketh mention of any-

thing at another's imputed to any man for reward, or guilt,

but only of fome perfonal thing or a£lion of his own, as hath

been fully proved, Note on Rom. v. 13. zdly. Either this

imputation makes the fin of Adam truly ours, or it doth not

:

If it doth not, how can we be made finners by it ? If it doth,

then death came upon us tor ourJin, and fo not for theJin of
one, but for the fin ot all ; which is the thing difproved

already. %dly. I afk, whether this imputation made the pof-

terity of Adam finners ? Or, whether it found them fo be-

fore ? If it found them fo before, it was plainly needlefs, for

thev might have bcen-condemncd to death without it : It it

made them fo, then fince this imputation i$ the a£t of God
and not of man, it plainly follows that God mufl be the au-

thor of this fin ; becaufe this imputation flows immediately
from him, without the intervention ot anv afction ot any of

thole men to whom it is imputed. Moreover, then the im-
putation tnuil be talfe, as charging them with fin whom he

did not find finners, but only by his arbitrary decree and im-

putation made them fo : N«w far be it liorn any Chriftiaa t#

K
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affert, that God can falfely impute fi-n to any man. In a' word,

?,07i'^-9a( r and imputare, is to reckon, or to account a tiling

to any man, or to charge him with it, or lay the charge of tt

upon him ; thu afclion therefore 011 God's part mull fuppofe

in the very nature of it, fonic afclion done by the pofterity of

Adam which is blameworthy, and may be juftly charged up-

on them, before there can be any ground for imputation

of it ; and this ihews that it is impoflible that the imputation

ihould be the very thing that renders them blameworthy, of

perfons worthy to be charged with guilt ; and yet, if the fin

oi Adam becomes ours only by imputation, it muft be ours

only becaufe it is by God imputed to us, and not imputed

becaufe it is ours • that is, God by this imputation muft

make us tinners, and n-ot find us fuch \ for this imputation is

the action of the Judge, and not of the fuppofed criminal
;

remove, or take away this action, and no crime can be charged

upon him. In fine ; if the fin of Adam becomes ours only

by imputation, it deferves condemnation only by the fame
imputation, that is, by the afclion ot God ; that therefore we
deferve condemnation ior it, is to be afcribed direfclly to the

afclion of God, and only by accident to the afclion of Adam ;

whence then, according to this opinion, is our deftrufclion,

but of that God who makes us worthy of condemnation, by
imputing to us that fin, which by his imputation only we
fland guilty of ?'

^.thly. We are not guilty of any other fin of Adam ; there-

fore we are noljguilty of the firrt fin ot Adam. For anfwer

to this, they art driven to confefs, faith Bifhop Davenant, that

this depends on the free confhtution of the divine zoilL : for
(virtual inclufion m, or) natural propagation (from the loins

of Adam) would not have charged us with the guilt ofany fin

perfonally committed by him, had not God enacted and confi~

tuted a decree that it fliould be fa, when it food in his power

and pleafure to have ordered it olhcrwife ; therefore this fin

of Adam is not ours becaufe he committed it ; but becaufe

God of mere will decreed and conftit tued it fi^o_ujd^bg_{o,

zoh"n he might have ordered it otlterwije ; and~fo there is'

nothing that makes this fin ours, but the mere wiU_of God ;

and furelv then GckI mud be the author of it, becaufe it is

the will of God alone which makes the ftrir, fin ot Adam ours,

more than the fecond, of which it is confetted we are nor

guilty ; nor is there any other reafon why we are more guilty

of it, than of his other fins, but this will of God. As then'

we become finners in our own perfons only by willing that

afclion which is evil, fhould be ours, fp we become finners irr_

the perfon of Adam, only by the will otTTod, tha t hii cjjL.

iclion ihouldb e ours ;: and had it not been his pleafur^ fo tr
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will, it had not been ours. To make this fiill more evident,

let it be noted that in ever} ' fin of cqttlfnifliqu. the re is re-

•quired not only the willjof the Creator torjjjddjng tha t action,

vvii alio the Will ot the creature choofing to do w hat_is_f orbid-

den
;
but in this fuppofed original un, there is no will of ours \

choofing this forbidden action more than, any other fin ot
J

Adam ; it was not therefore upon that account our fin ; it

remains then that it was only fo by the will ot thc_jCrciU_or.

11 it be replied, that the a&ion and will ot Adam was ours al-

io, 1 afk whether it was fo by its own natu re, or only . by_thg
}

free decree and will of Cod ? If only by the latter, it clearly ( ~*

follows that his actions are made and accounted ours by the /
•*^**1

mere will of God, and fo that only render s_.it our fin ; ifr'™'*

from its own nature, then all his other fintul w ills and aftions 1

muff j3e._0.nrs alfo ; for what agrees to the will and actions or
Adam

%
from the nature cf them, muft agree to every will and

action of Adam at all times : Now this being confeffedly

falfe, it remains that it is folely from the arbitrary Wilt of

God that we axe gui lty of t his, and not oi any other Tin oF

A^damT
"

Lajlly. The compacl they have forged betwixt God and
Ada?n, to juftify this imputation of his fin to his poftcrity, and

the decrees enfuing upon that imputation, as it is forged out

of their own brain, fo it is a compact exceeding cruel, and

plainly inconfiflcnt with the juftice, wifdom and goodnefs of

our gracious God'. For furely, a good God, in all his com-
pacts with the fons of men defigns their good,, or their ad-

vantage ; for fo it is with all the other compacts God ever

made with man ; but God could not defign the good of man
by that compact upon the forefcen event, ot which he had

before made his abfolute decrees of clc£tion and reprobation.

idly. As for the other part of this compact, that Adam
continuing innocent, fhould have begot children in his own
likenefs, that is, partakers of his ozvn original righteoujnejiy

that could produce no proportionable advantage to his pof-

tcrity ; for his rightcouh.ef, being defe£tible, he could have

only derived upon them a^ defeat i h ie ri^hic-ou fue ls, which

mult have left them fliil as liable to fall as he himfelf was;

and then their pollerity mu been in the l\\n\c lad cafe

in which Adam's fall \\ I his posterity. And idly.—
His fin, h.d he Fallen after he had begotten ten children,

muff havr i-ivolvcd all the reft in this fa 1 doom ; lb that his

whole righteous hie could have only procured to his poflcrity

.1 delecti \ Continually to interruption

by the lin of any one ..1 hi . p< !;. ; tty ; and th if throughout all

times and ages of the woi Id ; wWereaJ, one Rngle tfariforef-

ion ol his, was, by this compact, to render his whole race
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©bnoxious to eternal mifery, and by this eternal decree of

reprobation, upon this forefeen ia.ll, to render the far greateft

part of them inevitably fubjeft to that mifery.

Again, this compacl plainly feems to have been invented to

excufe God from cruelty, in fubje£Hng myriads of men and

infants to the moft direful and tailing torments ; which with-

out this imaginary pa6t, he cpuld not with the leaft pretence

of juftice do. Moreover, did not God know, before this

compact, it would only tend by the (all of Adam to the una-

voidable ruin of myriads of fouls, which ptherwife would

have contracted no fuch guilt, and therefore would have been
»„*•' obnoxious to no fuch mifery, had not this compacl and decree

been made ? What therefore did he, by making this decree,

but fubjecf. fo many precious fouls to an inevitable ruin ?—
How therefore could he contrive and make fuch a decree aqd

compact, without being willing that fo manv men and infants

fhould be forever miferable by it ? Since he who wills the

caufe, wills alfo the effect, which certainly and inevitably,

without their a£iion, follows from it,

_ - • If in favor of thefe imaginations it be faid, that ihzfcripture

exprefsly teacheth that in Adam all have finned ; and qytht dif
obedience of one, many were made[inners : To this I have giv-

en a fufficient anfwer in the note upon thofe words, (hewing

that thefe words may and mult have a metpnymjcal fenfe, be-

caufe of the abfurdities which follow from the formal accept-

ation of them. And, %dly. Becav.fe the comparifon made
betwixt the fi^ft Adam, and the effects of his difobedience,

f and the fecond Adam, and the effects of his obedience to tbc

// . .death, require it ; the Holy Ghoft flill fpeaking of his fof-

/ 04 ' fering for our fins in this raetonyroical fenfe ; as it is, \fl.

When he is faid to bear our fins, only becaufe he bore the

Pjunifhmen t due to them. idly. When he \z laid to be made

Jtnfor us ; he being made fin tor us, not by 'contracting the

guilt of it, but. only fuffering punifhment for it itT^amJigjd.
%dly. When he is faid (n) to appear a ftcond time %ojp\s a'/x-

aprias, withoutfin, i. e. without another i'acri'fice . in which he

was to fu ffer for it ; and (o) that by fin, i, e. by what he fut-

fered when he made himfelf a facrifice for it Z/g condemned

finin the fltfli. And %thly. When tie is faid. to' be (p) made
a cur[e for us ; he being only fo by fuffering that death which

the law ftyled accurfed , and not as being fo. in the fight of

God. And ^dly. Becaufe the oppofite phrafe, Slxmoi xawt
<ra9y/TovTaj, required that the words oL[xa.pTw\ol K&tifat.Qrt<sav t

fhould be ufed in thisfenfe ; for when the Apojllc faith, by th<^

f*J z Cor. v. so.—Heb. ix. 2l. fe) Rom. viii. %.—*-($) Ga\„
iii. 13.
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fbedience of one fliall many be made righteous , it is evident in

itfelf, and proved by three arguments, that he fpeaks not qt

Chrifl's active, but oi his pafiive obedience, or fuffering

death for us ; now by this paffive obedience we cannot be
made formafiy righteous, but only metonvtnically, by beirg
made partakers ot that freedom from condemnation .and the

guilt ofun, and th e reconciliation which Chrifl purchafed by
his meritorious death and "pa (lion.

Section III .

—

Argument 3.

—

^dly. This decree is fal fe both

in the parts, and the end ot it. 1 he parts of it arethefe two :

\ft. That God hathjrom eternity tlctled a certain number of
perjons to falvation . leaving the reft under an abfolute decree

vf reprobation or pretention, and that of this cleclion cr repro-

bation there can be no other caufe but God's own free will ;

for p rede
ft

ination , fay they, being an immanent all of the di~ rf

vi ne under jlandi ng^ cannot be conceived as dependent upon any

Jortfeen acls of mail s will, and therefore his joreftnfaith, re-

pentance and perfeverance cannot, in any good feuf'e, be imagin-

ed antecedent caufes, conditions or ?notives to the divine pre-

dejl) nation ; and that is Metaphyfics, and the jargon of the '/

fchoolmen , entirely ignorant of the true tenfe of fcripture
t

made to countenance a decree reflecting fo unworthily upon
the honor of our gracious God, that it is not eafy to conceive

what could more vifibly tend to the difhonor of his glorious

name and attributes.

adly. That in order to the accomplifJnng the falvation of his
eled, he hath decreed to afford them that grace, which fliall in-

fallibly and infru/'ra'dy bring them tofalvation ; whereas they

who are conipriled under the decree ol reprobation, are Uf ,

fay they, infallibly tofail of eternal life, and fo are left to tail

ot means which may bring them to eternal lite, or to efcape

everlatling death ; for they can only infallibly fail of the end,

by failing of the means which ma)' produce it; tor fince he

that hath means by which he may he laved, may be laved ;

and be that hath means bv which he may efcape damnation,
may efcape damnation ; he who by God's decree of reproba-

tion, is lett infallibly to fail of falvation, and confequently to

be damned, mutt as infallibly be left without the means by
winch he may obtain falvation or efcape damnation.

2,dly. In the abfolute eJcftion of thole whom God hath that

appointed to falvation, /J lay they, to glorify b;*

1 y ; and in ii.c reprobation and the pretention oi the rc!t.

he decreed 1 ..is fovereignty and jufliceintheir da

nation ; the manifestation, therefore, ol Ins grace an

LQ the falvation of the one, and oi !>ii> jufticc :.\\d fovereignty

(qj Bj/lop Davcnaa', p. 1
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in the damnation of the other, muft be the two great ends of

God in theie decrees.

Now the falfehood o£thefe two decrees., touching the abfo-

Jute ejection of fome perfons to falvation, is fufficiently argu-

ed in the fifth Difcourfe. if. From God's command to ali

chriftians to make their calling and election fure. 2dly. From
his frequent exhortations dire&ed to them to continue Jledfajl

in the faith, and to keep themfelves in the love of God, and to

work out theirfalvation with fear and trembling, 'xdly. From
the cautions directed to good chriftians, not toJailfrom grace,

orfrom their own fedfafnejs. ^thly. From threats denounced
againfl the righteous man who turneth away from his right-

eoufnefs, and the juft man who living by faith draweth back.

'idly. As they refpeft thofe that are fuppofed to lie under
an abfolute decree of reprobation ; the falfehood of them hath

been fully proved in the fecond Difcourfe. if. From God's
ferious and earneft invitations of them to repentance. idly.

From his vehement defires of their reformation and obedience.

%dly. From his declarations that he had done for them what
was fufficient to produce it. j^thly. From his promifes to ex-

cite them to it ; his longfufFering defigned for that very end

;

and from his dreadful threats intended to deter them from
perfifting in their evil ways. And, laftly, From the manifold

demon fixations he hath afforded us in holy fcripture, that he
doth not look upon wicked men as under an. u tter difability

of being reformed by his judgments, or his mercies, or of

hearkening to his calls and invitations to return and live.

And, idly. Such a decree as this being a fecret of God's
counfel, no man can know that God hath made it, but from
the exprefs, and the clear revelation of the holyfcripture ; and

fo no perfon can have any reafon to afFert it on any other ac-

count. Now as 1 have mown already, that the fcripture hath

faid nothing of thefe decrees ; fo will this be more evident by
a reflection on every part of them.

ijl. The decree of eleftion fay they, is abfolute, and with-

out refpeel to man's faith, repentance or perfeverance. Now
the fcripture faith exprefsly, (r) he that believeth fall be /av-

id ; (f) he that endureth to the endfall be J'avcd ; ft) repent,

and he- converted, and your fins fall be blotted out ; (u) to

them who by patient continuance in welldoing, look for glory,

God will give eternal life. So that they who fpeak thus, fpeak

the confiant language of the holy fcriptures ; whereas they

who affirm that he hath abfolutely decreed eternal life to any,

without refpeel: to any acl of mans will, or any condition to

(r) Markxvi. 16. f/J Matth. xxiv. 13.——ft) Atts in. ic>.—

~

fuj Rom ii. 7 .
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be performed on his part, fpeak that which hath not the leaf!

foundation in the word of God. Chrijt faith indeed, that (v

)

it is his Father's good pleafure to give the kingdom to his lit-

tle fleck; but then this flock confifteth only of believers, who
have already heard Chriji's voice, and Jollowed him, and of

thofe (w) whom thefather had given to him ; but then he in-

forms us, that fxj Judas, aJon of perdition, was one of them.

He faith again, (y) All that the father giveth me JJiall come

unto me, but fpeaks not one word of their being given to him
by an abfolute eternal decree of election to falvation, withom
refpect to any thing to be in time performed by them.

zdly. The fcripiure hath not one fyllable to prove that the

object of this election is a certain number of fingular perfons.

Thofe words, the Lord knoweth who are his, do no more prove

this, than thofe words of Chrift, I know my flieep ; and thofe

of the Pfalmift, the Lord knoweth the way of the righteous,

prove that there is a certain number of fingular perfons who
are ChrifVs fheep, and who only can be righteous. Thefcrip*
fureohen fpeaketh, as hath been fully fhewed, of churches, and

nations elected to be his church and people, but nothing of a-

nv ftngle perfon elected from eternity to falvation, much lef»

»f any certain number of them.

qdly. That God hath abjolutely ordained one fingle perfon

to faith, repentance and perfeverance to the end, is nowhere
written. And hence it clearly follows, that there can be no
Inch abfolute reprobation revealed in the fcriptures, as thefe

decrees hold forth ; for as eleclio non eft, fine reprobatione,

thae is no eleclton without a reprobation of the nonelecled, fo

can there be no reprobation where there is no previous elec
tion.

Again, to fay that eleftion or predeftination being an imma-
nent, eternal aft of God's underltanding, or rather of his will,

for that alone decrees, can have no dependence on, or refpect

to any act of man's will by way of motive or condition, is to

fay things contrary to jcripture and to common fenfe. For,

\jl. Did nut God decree from all eternity, to pardon the

penitent, to juflify him that, belirveth inJJus, to fave the obe-

dient, and that they who fuffer for, and with Chrijl, fhall beglo-

rifled together with him ? And mult not thefe immanent eter-

nal ails have relpecf to the temporal faith, repentance, obedi-

ancc- and patient fullerings of men :

J

idly. Dili not God from all eternity, decree to judge aii

men Recording to their works, and that ail men Ihould receive

rewards and punilhments according as their works fhall be
;

fi'J Luke xii. 3a. f<wj John x\.':. 4. (xj V<*r n-
•ha ?i. 37.
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and is not this decree an immanent, eternal aft of GoA;

rein aint the afts of men's will as the condition of, or mo-

the tc Tt
g
? Yea, did he not decree from all eternity to offer to

man a new covenant of grace, promifing pardon and falvation

To him upon condition ot" his faith, repentance and fincere o-

bediSce
P

and do not thefe decrees render the pretended fe,

Lees of abfolute eleftion and reprobation need lefs T Yea, ate

not thefe thino-s incontinent with each other viz. the ab-

Sute eleaion°of man to falvation, and the decree to offer

and fufpet d the fame falvation upon thefe conditions ? For in

all condTt onal promifes betwi.tman and man, the thing prom-

?Li ufpenckdonthe performance of the condition and

be enioyment of it is uncertain, till the condition be perform-

ed Ind if it be not fo alfo in refpeB to the conditions ot the

J*L of arace what mean the exhortations directed to

C° Wneraf *fz)V left a tromift bang made of enter-

KltfWMiL^ from eternity, th,.
:
* that «--

JinihSon fhoM have eternal lift, and he that khevd Hot

V nZZjLi fee life > and had thefe decrees no refpeft

Tm I grant that it cannot depend on them as the caufe pro-
will, 1 giant iiwi

f
i/0I1 his otvn attributes and per-

Si frie
a
muil $«£ tTelea man as fallen or a fin-

™ Waufifhe is gracious and merciful, and to reprobate him
ne. , becauie he is gra

inducement to both^^ I o«to affion of ,nan rendering hnn an

lieif 'ot TsTtvetd l^otifd e oF^feif, and L,

4ecTe; to fave man, or to offer to him terms on which he ma7

(.') Hcb. i.. u—(.J R.m' ri. * "•—W Heb. ». 3*.
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obtain falvation ; the inducement to it is the fin of man, which
hath made this grace and mercy neceffary to his falvation.

He from his juftice hath decreed from all eternity, to cafl fomc
men out of his favor; the inducement to it is that fin which

bath rendered themunworthvof it, and rendered it inconfiitent

with his holinefs and juftice to admit them to it. He trom
that goodnefs and love to holinefs, which is effential to him,

hath decreed to reward fome of them with eternal lite, or the

enjoyment of himfclt ; the inducement to it is thofe aclions

wrought by the affiftance of his grace in them, which have

made them like unto him, and therefore meet to be partakers

of the inheritance of the Jamts in light. And all this is de-

monftrably certain from the perfection of the divine nature ;

for God being infinitely perfect, he muff be infinitely happy
within himfelf, and fo can defign no felt end without bimfelt,

and confequently the end for which Le requires any thing

from us, or decrees any thing concerning us, is not, and can-

not be any advantage or good he expects to reap from it, he
being from all eternity pafl as completely happy as he can be to

eternity to come; and therefore what other end can he be

fuppofed to aim at in thefe things but our good ? If it be faid,

that God may ad to manifest his glory, viz. the glory of his

mercy, juftice, holinefs and truth : True ; but then he mani-
fefts it either for no good, or for his own good, or for (Hit

good. To fay he doth it for no good, is to impeach his

wifdom ; to fay he doth it for his own good, reflects on the

perfection of his nature ; it remains then that he muff do this

alfo for our good, which is the thing contended lor. It there-

fore is a vain imagination, that the great defign or any of God's
actions, his glorious works and difpenfations, fhould be thus

to be admired, or applauded by his worthlefs creatures, that he

may gain efteem, or a good word trom fuch vile creatures as

we arei We take too much upon us, if we imagine that the all

wife God can be concerned whether fuch blind creatures as wo
arc, approve or difapprove ot his proceedings ; or that he really

can flitteranydiminution of his glory by our dill ike, or isadvanc-

cd in honor by our approbation of his diipeufations. We think:

too meanly of, and detract from his great Majefty, if we con-

ceive he can he tickled with applaufe, and aim at reputation

from us in his glorious defign; that therefore fuch as we
fhotrid think well of him, 01 have due apprehenfions of thofe

ibuti >, by the acknowledgment of which we are faid to

glorify him, can be no farther his concern than as it ferves t.he

noble ends of his great goodixi , | j, that theic conceptions

may us to trutaffeclion, to thai imitation of him, and
that obedience to him, which tends to the promotion of our

n -I

Li
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God therefore acleth for his glory when he difcovers to the

world thofe excellencies and perfe£Hons of his nature which
arejuft motives to the performance of that duty which we owe
unto him ; or when he doth difplay before us his imitable

perfe&ions, that we may be like him, defigning ftill the bene-

fit and happinefs of man in thefe discoveries. For when he
difcovers all thofe attributes which reprefent him good and
merciful, kind and obliging to the fons of men, he doth it

with defign, and in a manner very proper to lay the higheft

obligations on us to returns oF lovt and gratitude, and to en-

gage us to that imitation of his goodnefs and mercy to our fel-

low creatures, which renders us partakers of the divine, nature,

and helpful to others in all their exigencies. When he gives

iignal demon ftrations of hi3 almighty power, and of his great

wifdom, he defigns by this to teach us that he is able to fore-

fee and to divert thofe evils which may at any time befal us ;

to refcue us from all our miferies, and to confer the greatefl

bleflings on his fervants, that fo he may encourage us to place

our trufl in him at all times, to repair by humble fupphcations

to the throne of grace, and to ferve him faithfully, in expefU
ation of his favor and protection. When he manifefts him-
felf to be a God of truth and faithfulnefs, one who will punctu-
ally perform his promifes to, and execute his threats upon us,

he doth this chiefly to affright us from thofe fins which make
it neceflary for his juftice to be fevere upon us, and to pro-

voke us to the performance of thofe duties to which he hath

annexed the greatefl bleflings. When he informs us that his

holinefs and juftice cannot permit the wicked to efcape his

vengeance, or any upright foul to want the tokens of his love,

or the reward of his ftnoere obedience ; his great defign in all

this is, that fin, which is the rife of all our miferies, may be a-

voidedr and holinefs, which is the trite advancement and belt

accomplifhmenirot human nature, may be more earneftly pur-

fued by us- So that God's afting for his glory is indeed hrs

acting for the good of kis moft noble creatures, and only rec-

ommending of himfelf to their goodliking and affection, that

fo he may the more effectually promote their happinefs.

It is indeed in our tranflation faid, God hath made all things

for kimflf even the wiekedfor the day of wrath, Prov. xvi. 4.

but in the Hebrew the word is Lamaanhy from my, and fothe

words may he thus rendered, the Lord hath made all things to

anfwer to thernfelves, or aptly to refer to one another, even the

wicked for the day of wrath ; according to thefe words of

(rrotius, fingula D'eus ordinat ad id quodfingnlis cempetit, or-

dinat impium ad diem calamitofum. The Bifhop of Ely

renders them thus, the Lord difpofcth all things aecording to
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his will, even the wicked for the day of v rath, i. c. to be then

the executioners of it.

And whereas thefe men tell us, that God elecled a certain

number to be faved for the manifeftation of the glory of his

grace, [i//.] According to this hypothefis, the glory of his

grace mult confift in cle&ing fo many to falvation and no
more ; for if the decree to fave more would more have tend-

ed to the manifeflation of his glory, the fame motive mult
have induced him to fave more. Now to affirm that it is for

the glory of his mercy to fave die eleS only, and no more,
feems contrary to common fenfe ; for the more are benefited,

the greater is die glory of the benefactor; if it then tendeth

to the glory of his mercy abfolutely to decree to fave fomc
no more fitted to be obje£h of his mercy than the reft, it muff.

be more for the glory of his mercy to decree thus to fave

more, and moll of all to decree to fave all.

Again, if it be for the glory of his grace to prepare faving

grace for any, and to give them that affiftance which will un-

Fruftrably procure their falvation ; would it not be more for

the glory of the fame grace to prepare it for, and afford it to

more, and to leave »one under a neceffity of perifhing for

want of grace fufficient to work out their falvation ? Is grace

the more magnified for being reftrained to fome few, when
all do equally need, and all are equally capable of it ? Nor is

there any reafon in the objefts of it, why it fhould not equal-

ly be vouchfafed to them.

The other black part of this decree, which faith God left

the great eft part ot mankind in a ftate in which they mufl in-

fallibly fail of obtaining falvation, or the means of falvation,

faith and perfeverance, they being the confequents andfruits of
that declion, out of which they are excluded, is ftill more
horrible in its immediate confequences ; for, \Ji. ft makes
God to create innumerable fouls after the fall of Adam, to be
inevitably damned without the leafl compaffion for them, or

will to afford them means fufficient to exempt them from that

dreadful doom ; for if faith and perfeverance be the confe-

quents and fruits of God's election, then they who are not e-

lcc.tcd cannot have them ; if they m:;fljr.il cj obtaining falva-
tion, they mull inevitably incur damnation. 2cily. It makes
him, in profecuticn of this end, having created them pure ami
innocent as they came out of his hands, to put them into bod-
ies, that fo thev may be made or deemed the offspring of Ad-
am, and by being fo made be fit ob/efts of his eternal wrath

;

which they could :\<- r be by his creation of them, did he no:

thus unite them I "-rated Lv the pofterit]
*
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CHAPTER V,

I SHOULD now for a clofe, demonstrate the contradi&ion

which this doclrine of abfolute eleftion and reprobation bears

to the fentiments of the ancient fathers ; but this is fo evi-

dent, that (a) Calvin, Beza, and many other patrons of the

contrary doctrine do partly confeft it. I therefore (hall con-

tent inyfelf with three or four plain demonfhations of this

truth, viz.

Section I.— 1JI, That they unanimously declare, that

God hath left in the power of man, sir' diAtporepa. rpiir^ai, to

turn to vice or virtue, faith fbj Jujlin Martyr ; to chooje or

to rejufe faith and obedience, to believe, or not, fay (c) Irenat-

:is, fa) Ckn\ens Alexandrmus, fej Tertullian, and St. ff'J Cyp^

nan : That every one is himfelf the caufe why he is madefru-
mentum, aut palea, faith fg) henceus : Every one, ksevrov $«-

xaiKVTor, '/> i^TTakui) iavrov ccTrsiO-n x.a.Ta.<7x.£vx^ovTos , rendering him-

felf either righteous or dfobedient, faith fhj Clemens of Alex-

andria : That God hath left it in our own power, npos r% *.?.-

Xa vsusw, xal rd xaXx aVoyfap£<T0aj, to turn to, of from good :

That he hath put it into our power, r»s dy%^ns v/j/ds etvai r> x.a~

y.Hf, Trpdrretv /x&v rd Sixaia. yj rd aSiHoc, to be good or bad, to do

what is righteous or unrighteous ; io fij Athanafius, fj) E-
piphanius, (k) Macarius, fl) St. Chryjoflom, (hi) Theodoret,

and fnj Cyril of Alexandria, That our happinejs or punijh-

ment, ht t« s(p' ^/Aji rtprnrai, depends, on our own choice ; that

it is in our own choice, % tfv'ppioi dynv ehizi v, to heevrhi, to be

an holy feed, or the contrary, to fall into, hell, or enjoy the

kingdom ; s(p z/jav syiv rt vuxtos, v> r),<xipy,s Jiar yiiieaQdcj, to be chil-

dren of the night, or of the day ; r> QsZ ri-nvx 0' apexes, v t» dv-

TixsifxivH Sid xamW, by virtue to be God's, or b\ wickcdnrf the

Devil's Children ; (o fo) Cyril of Jerujalcm, fpj St. Bajil, fq)
Chryfqflom, and€regory Nyjfen, L. 0. contra tlunom. p. 95.

That Unufquifque c.< feipip caufas et occaliones prat: ititit con-

fa) Injlitut. 1. 3. c. 23. Beza in Rom. 9. (o) Ap. 2. p. 4^.

(c) L. 4. c it.-^—fd) Siro. 1. p. 314. 7. p. 717. (() F.p. ad Caff.

2. ff) Te/i. ad %r>. I. 3. c. 52. fgj L. 4. c. 9. (h) pro
3. p. 4153. ft) Comra Gent. p. 5. fj) Haer. 16. p- 4- (*) Ho.

27. p. 166. ft) To. f>. p. 863. fm) Ai<v.Gr<sc. Serin, 5. To. 4- P-

543. fn) Contra. Jul 1. 3. p. 79. fo) Catech. 4. p. 3*. (p)
In 14. Ff. Tq. 2. p. 2S^.—faJ To. 2. H. .14. in 1 Cor. p. 329.
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4ltori, that every one gives occafion to his Maker to render him

a vffel ofhonor or dflwnor ; Jtt pro meriti« luis unufquifque

y Deo vel honoris vas efficityr, vel contumeliae, God having

'/ivcn manpower to mnktkunjdj a vefj'el ofeletliou or of wrath;

that we are velleld of wrath or of mercy, dwo ypoot.ipitjtw oix.e-

izSyfrotn our oivn choice, every one, xa.TxTx.evcc^aiv zzvtov sxeyyf

ofyr,s, xzOzmp *a» axsyos $i\-x\lifu-,:.>. <>-, preparing himfelf to be c

V'jTtl of zvrath, oi;cc£;v jtai fi* lxvv»i from Ins ozvn wicked incli-

nation ; or to be a vefTel of divide love, t£ ttiVsws-, byfaith, Xion

o&ips zxvt&s s\ms ETT'jir,7av, becayfe they have rendered themfelves

fit for mercy. So frj Ongen, Macarius,
(f) Chrxfofilom, Oe-

cu/nenius and Theophylacl. Ana this faith Ongen, is, jufta

fententia, et cum oinni pietate concordats, ut ex pra?cedenti-

bus caufis unumquodque vas vel ad honorem vel ad contumel-

iam prieparetur, ajujt fentence, and in all things agreeable to

piety, that every one fhould from preceding caufis be made a

Tel of honor or dijlwnor, r'eri Arch. L. 3. I\ 141. And
Jure thefe things mull be fudicient to convince us, that thefe

fathers believed nothing of the doctrine of abfolute election c~

reprobation ; which will be further evident.

Skction II.

—

idly. From the cxpofit ion they ail, before

Aafliu, give ot the 8th and pth Chapters to the Romans.
Thus I have {hewed that all the (t) Fathers interpret thefe

words of the apoftlc, thofe that are called according to his

purpofe, whom he foreknezv, ot thole whom he foreknew to

have good purpofes. Jit quos przefcivit Obi fore devotos, and
zrhom he Jorcknerv to be devoted to his fa-vice, them he prc-

deflinated. So Onger\ and all the Ancient Fathers in their

commentaries on this place ; which expofnion is as ancient

as (uj Clemens of Alexandria, who faith exprefsly that a?

jrpodipivzv 3 Q&f otfBxms evpi/iivtts %p'j Jt^T^^pX^fy r« xotuh syvwy.ci--:,

liejorrappomtcd them, knowing before thi foundation cf tic

world they WO itId be TTghteoUS.

. Upon thole words, Chap. ix. xg. Jacob have I loved,

find Lj.iu, have I hated ; tlicv deicant ifius, / have hated E-
ftiu oecaufe he zuas euil, and loved Jacob becaufe he wc
He made him, iaith Qrigen, avejfel of mercy, pro puritate,

' tt fnnplicitnte anim.ff01 ty ofhisfoul ;

but feeing this wanting in the foul oi FJau, him ox eadem
.villi j fecit vas cont^rnelia . fame mafs he made a

iff I of difk : God, faitjl

.

, but

(r) r- , . ... in -i. ix. v.

I 1 J Chi s- Afg. .'/ m.

y in I
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fees before, who will be bad, and who will not ; and feeing

things future as God, vpoavs^ojvsas xa! tbth tw dpsrrtv, xaxEi'v»

rrii yvw/xrjj- rrtv (xo-^Qinpixv ; He Joretold before his virtue, and
the evil mind of the other. And St. Jerom on the fame words
in Malachi, faith, Dile&io et Odium Dei ex Praefcientia

nafcitur futurorurn, this love and hatred of God arifethfrom
his prefcience ofthingsfuture. Hilary the Deacon faith that,

Sciendo quid unufquifque illorum futuruseffet, knowing what
each ofthem would be, that he would be worthy who was the

lefs, and the elder would be unworthy : Unum elegit Prae-

fcientia, et alterum fprevit, he chofe one and rejetled the oth-

er by his prefcience. He did this, faith Theodoret, forefeeing

their purpofes ; h yxp oJi'xor 4t sxXoyri d\Xa Tip irpzQiaei raiM

dvbpuirajv avfj.'ocuvHffx, for God's eleclion is not unjujl, but ac-

cords with the purpoje of man ; eleclion, faith Photius being

only ruv ^tzfopovrwy, of things that_. differ or excel. And
therefore to the queition ; why doth he ,fay, he chofe one be-

fore the other, when they had done neither good or evil ? He
anfwers, that Odp Ttpoyvuiozi ruv ix.zk'hQVTwj noWa. frtatfte'^st, in

the divine foreknowledge they differed very muck .

$dly. On Ver. i£. froiLl have mercy on whom I zvilf havt

mercy ; they all truly note, that this was laid ot mefews^

after they had all committed the capital fin of idolatry in

zoor[hipping the golden calf, and that fome of them were pun-

ifhed tor it, and fome not ; this was done, faith Hilary, Quia
Deus fcit cujus debeat mifereri, becaufe God knew who were

fit objeSls of his mercy ; becaufe he knew, rives a£toi jwt^w
xa\ »x a£ioi, who were worthy of prefervation, and who were

not. So Chryfojlom and Oecumemus.
^thly. QnVer. 16. They defcant thus. It is not ofhim that

wills, or runs only, but ofGod thatJheweth mercy, and crowns
the work by his afjtflan.ee ; tor otherwife , fay they, it cannot

be our duty, either to will or run . So Origcn, Chryfojlom,

Oecumenius and Theophylacl ; fee this, and their anfwer to

the objection of St. Aufiin againft this expofition, in the note

upon that verfe.

frthly. On thefe wgrds, Ver. 18. He hath mercy en whom
he wiflfiavejmercy, and whom he will he hardeneth, Origcn

defcantslhns : that which heJays is this, that we are good or

evil, depends upon our will ; but what Ji ripe,s the wicked man
fliall fufftr, and what sforz the good man is dfgned for, de-

pends upon the will oj God ; rov u.%iov cXEeJV&zj eXztT, He hath

mercy vn him who is fit for mercy, rov ot dirtier, otXepov thai

-jy^copsX, but hf permit} the difobedieni to be hardened*

Moreover they all note, that the apojile here fpeaks of Pha-
raoh, and that him_God hardened , not by laying on him any

neceffity fo to be, but only bv__his pat ience and leoity
,

in
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Withdrawing his plagues which fhould have led him to re-

pentance; as a kind_mafte_r makes his fervant worfe by his

lenity ; and it is obferved by VoJJius. that before St . "Auflirt

wrote againft Pelagius, he agreed with them in moll of thefe

expofitions . Vide Hijlor. Pelag. 1. 5. ThefT. viii. p. 545.
bthly. On Ver. 21. Hath not the potter power over the clay.

Sec. Theophylatl notes, that as it is not the mafs itjelj thai
^

makes one vejfel to honor, and another to dijhonor, but the uje t

of it , a% 7) tyuais T«f ptEV itom xokuviojs a^ius, t»s Ss $-£(pavwv,

dXk' ri vrpoatipscHSyJo it is not the nature, hut the choice of men
that makes Jome worthy of pumjliment , and others ofreward.

God makes fome veflels of honor, others of difhonor, faith

Chryjojlom, becaufe he knows, -r\s /xev «£<or, ?\s Vc /xw toiovtos,

who is worthy jo to be, and who is not. He jujlly pumfhetk
jinners, faith Theodoret, an yvu>(j.w touto noish rok^.mra.s, as
daring wittingly to do thus ; and his philanthropy conjers

mercy, receiving 7rp6$x<jiv <mxp ri^v, an occafion Jrom us to

doJo.
Lajlly, I have (hewed, that in their notes on Ver. 22, 23 ;

they fay that man is made a vefTel of wrath or mercy, Jrom
his own choice.

Section III.

—

^dly. (w) Vojfus declares, that all the

Fathers before St. Aujlin's time, think that God predeflinat-

ed men to lite from a prefciencc that they would live pioufly,

or would believe and perfevere to the end ; and this, from
what hath been difcourfed, appeareth to have been the doc-
trine of all the commentators upon the 8th and 9th chapters

to the Romans, till St. Aujlin's time, and of the Greek com-
mentators after his time ; to whom you may add from him
the teftimony of (xj Irenaus, that Jome coming to the light,

and others rejufing fo to do, Deus omnia prcelciens utrilque

aptas prxparavit habitationes, God who forejeeth all things,

prepared Jit habitations Jot them both: Oi(y) Chryfojlom
introducing Chrift faying, inherit the kingdom prepared Jor
you before you were born, craS?) ajecjv tojhtbj- iy.xs s<ropiivH*, be-

caufe I knew you would be fuch : Of (z) Hilary faying,.

ma>

ca,K*oa of nxs nijt judgment cnooietn. inoje that are nvnrjt f
Oi fa) St. Amlro/e, faying, God who is no refpeeler of per-

Jons, Rives not to our petitions but our merits , according to

that oj the apojlle, iihom he Joreknew, he alfo did predejlinate,

Non enim ante pnrdtfllinaret, quam pnefciret, led quorum
merita prxfeivi t eorum pnrmia prxdeflinavit, Jor God tM

(tvj H1J1. t. 5. Tli. S. fxjV.4. C. 76. (y) Hem. 80. in MA
To. 2. (a) In. Mat, a». (a) L 5. Dc lide, <
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not predeflinatefirf, and thenforeknow, but predcflinatedthem
to rewards, whom heforeknew to be worthy of them : Of (b)
St. Jero?n, faying, K'bn gentes eliguntwr, fed hominum vol-

untates men are not chofen for their nations, but for their

zvil/s, (c) he purpo/ing to fa.ve by faith alone, quos praefcivit

credituros, thofe whom heforeknew would believe ; And tartly

oifdj Theophylacl, faying, many are called, but fezo arefayed,
becaufe few are «$tot tb i^oyyjyat, zuorthy to be chofen by God ;

ejt fjuiv Qsm ro y.;zXs7v, to os EKhzxTous •yiviiQtzi Y> [aw v/^irspov s$) r

for it is of God that we are called, but of ourfives that we are

chofen, or not. And
Section IV.

—

tfhty. Profper confefTes, that even they

who condemned Pelagms, rejected St. Auflins dotlrine of an
abfolute decree of

'

falvation, as a mere novelty ; for, faith he,

fej many of the fervants of Chrifl in the city of Alarfeilles,

contrarium putant Patram Opinioni, et Ecclehaftico Senfui

quicquid de Vocatione Elettorutn feenndum propofitum dif-

putafti,judge that winch you difpnte of the calling of the elecl

according to purpoje, to be contrary to the opinion of the Fa~
thers y and the fenf of the church, -(f) They defend their ob-

Jhnacy, faith he, Vetuilate, by antiquity ; affirming that the

things you gather from St. Paul's Epiftle to the Romans, a
nullo unquam Ecclefiafticorum ita ene intellefta, were never

fo underflood by any of the Ecclcfafhcal men. And he prays-

hiin to initrucl; him, how he may anfver this objection. He
////f adds, that, (g) Retraftatis priorum de hac Opinionibus, pene
rirvrz,

| omn jum par invenitur et una Sententia, quae Propofitum

fffTrr \ «t Pra:deflinutionem Dei fecundum Prsefcientiam recepe-
'

I
runt, ut ob hoc Deus alios vafa honoris, alios contumeliae fe-

**J ' i cerit, quia finem uniufcujufque praeviderit \&having revifed

the opinions of.'thofe that writ before of this ?natter, he found
almofl all of them to be of one and the fume judgment ; that

the purpoje and predeflmation of God was according to his

prefcience, and that he therefore made fame vefels ofhonor,

others of diflwnor, becaufe heforfaw the end of every one, and
what would be their will and ath on i under the divine offfi-

ance. So truly did fh) Melan-clhon fay, Scriptores veteres

omnes, piaster unum Auguftinum,- ponunt aliquam caufam,

Ele&ionis in nobis effe, all the ancients, except St. Auftin,

offerted, that there wasfome caufe of our eleclion in ourfelves.

fb) In Hedib. ( c )ln Rom. viii. 28. (d) In Mat, (e)Ep. ad.

dugujl. p. 8 7 q. (f) V. SSL-— (g) V. 886. (b) In Rom. ix.-
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DISCOURSE II.

Concerning the EXTENT of CHRIST'S

REDEMPTION.

The Stale of the Ouejlion.

O flate tins matter aright, 1 ihaii en

cleaver* to Ihev,

l/t. Wliat limitations or rcfirif.liom

of our Lord's general redemption I

cannot admit of,

'j.dly. In vh.i Injlc they who main-

•i ill,:- Doi [tint do alien it. And
1//. 1 ii;«-u that dillmfiion »s abluid,

whi< li i.i.il; Cht //' ./;. ///,//. . r all;

hut intiutionally only for ike deft : I l.i< being t qnen

With vain \vo],|s,,hkI 111 ( licet to lay he died 110 :;

who arc not the elect, 1 .( . who will not actually be I iiim,

than foi the very Devils, I died fot tboiu iulluientlv ,

fli.t is, I
. had it been I lor that to4

have b a of diffident virtue to procure tl at th-ir

Qn». :>l/v. It leaves all men, the elcfl onl) < xcep'tcd, under

an impollibility bl pardon ai in ; ll at pardon and

falvaiion being to be obt
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benefit of Chrift's death belongs. It therefore leaves all oth-

er men under an impoflibility of believing, repenting and o-

beying the gofpel ; for thefe being the conditions of the new
covenant, eftablilhed in his blood, they who are in a capacity

of performing thefe conditions, mud be in a capacity of en-

joying the benefits of that covenant, and fo of having an in-

tereft in his death ; and therefore they who can have no in-

tereft in his death, can be in no capacity of performing the

conditions of that covenant. §dly. It follows hertce that it

cannot be the duty of any, befides the eleft, to believe in

Chrift, or in his blood fhed for the remiflion of fins, or to

bleis God for fending his fon into the world ; for this no
snan can reafonably do, becaufe Chrift's blood was fufficient

to procure his pardon, had it been intended for that end
;

but becaufe it actually was defigned for that end.. Remove
this fuppofition, and to fay Chrift's death was fufficient for

their pardon and falvation, is only to fay Chrift could have

procured their falvation if he would ; but he would not, or

God was- not willing that he fhould ; and who can hlefs him
upon that account ? ^tkly. Hence it is evident that all who
are not ele&ed cannot believe in a Sax/tor that died for them,

but only in one whofe death would have been fufficient to

procure their pardon, had it been intended for that end, as it

was not ; and what comfort can this adminifter to any ?

—

Surelv no more comfort than it would yield to a condemned
malefactor to know his prince could have pardoned him, but

he would not. Nor,

idly. Can I approve of their do&rine who fay, Chrifi died

fo far for all as to procure for the??i pardon and Jalvation if

they will believe and repent ; but that he died moreover to

procure for the eleel faith and repentance. For [\fl) there is

no ground' at all in fcripture for this diftinttion ; for that

faith often that Chrift died for the world ; fo-r all ; for every

man ; but never faith he died for one part of mankind more
than for another. idly. They who make this diftinclion

pofitively affert, that none can repent and believe for whom
Chrift died not to procure faith and repentance ; feeing then

the effeft of our Lord's falutary paffion is already pa ft, and

that he died not to procure for any, can never be obtained
;

if Chrift died only to procure faith and repentance for the e-

Jeft, the reft can never have them ; and fo this is as much as

to fay Chrift never died for them at all. Wherefore to forc e,

thefe men to come over to us , or to lay afide thefe vain pre-

tences, and m~e"rTdngmfes~ of jheTTTeal fentimenTs~"THemano
r
>

~%dty. WjierTthey fay ChnftchVjTft^^
pardon anXTaTvatiorTfoFIhem if theywill believe:_gnd repent

;

\vlietIierTie~dle?to^rocure pardon._aud falvation on a coadi-
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tian, which it was poffible upon that affi fiance which Jre

would vouchsafe them to perform t* o r only upon~a~co iid i t ion

<vhich to ffie rn~w~as"7m pofhb lector wa7n~oFGrace_ fufTicient
for

: theTrTjcr perform ? It the latter only, i't is certain that he

died
-
not at all for them ; for what is only done on an impof-

fible fuppofition, is not done at all. It being the fame thing

not to die at all for their benefit, as to do it only on a condi-

tion they cannot poffibly perform* If he died to procure

pardon and falvation for them on a condition, which by that

grace, which he was ready to vouch fa fe to them, as well as

to the eletl, they might be able to perform, he died intention-

ally, and on his part effectually, to procure pardon and fal-

vation to them as well as to the elect., and fo all mankind
may be faved ; and then Chrift mud have died for the falva-

tion of them all. Thcfe arc the limitations and reftrtcfions of

the extent of our Lord's death, which 1 reject.. I add pofi-

tively,

i/i. When I fay Chrift died for all, I mean that he died

equally for all. This will be evident if we confider, \jh

That he offered the fame facrifice ; fuffered one and the fame
death ; fhed the fame blood for all for whom he died. This
facrifice mull therefore be offered equally for all, if indeed it

were ottered for all ; becaufe it is the fame oblation, the fame
body crucified, and the fame blood fhed for all ; and hence
that fcripture, which faith exprefsly, that Chrift died for all,

affords not the leaft intimation that he fuffered more, or fhed

more of his blood for one than for another. Moreover, idly.

It is certain that the fufferings of Chrift and his blood (hed,

cannot be difiributed into parts, fo that ojje fhotild have one

fhare of it, another a fecond, and another a third ; but whofo-
ever hath an intereft in them, hath a title to the whqle benefit

procured by them, and he who hath no title to the whole*

hath no fhare at all in the benefit of his fufferings. '^dly.

His blood was fhed to eftablilh the New covenant ; now
is. equally eltablilficd to all who perforin the conditions of it,

faith, repentance and fincere obedience, and belongs to none
\yho never do perform them.

It hath been represented as a great abfurdity to think that

Chrift died equally tor Judas, and for Peter ; but without
lhew of rcafon that 1 can difcern ; fordid not the foul ot

Judas as much proceed from the father oj [puds, as the foul

ql P -is it not equally 1 I laud's image ? Did it

come out ot his hand- more unworthy <>l mercy than the foul

ot /' '') f Were not both horn in equal circui

Qrod's favor, in equal need of a favior, and equall) cap

ot redemption .' Why thercloic, ai sntly to any good o;
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evil they bad done, fhould this Savior die more, or rather for

the one, than for the other ?

zdly. When we fay Chrifl died for all, we cto not mean that

he died for all, or any absolutely, or without any conditions to

be performed on their part tointerefl them in the blefiings ot

his paflion ; but only that he died for all conditionally, or fo as

that they mould be made partakers of the blefiings ot his fal-

utary pafiion upon condition of their faith, repentance and

fincere obedience to the laws of the new covenant ; to all fuch

he hath promifed tkeyfhall never per ijh. Thefeare the means
he hath appointed to prevent their ruin, and render them par-

takers of that pardon and falvation which he hath purchafed

by his precious blood ; and he that wills that they fhould ufe

the means by him appointed for thefe ends, can never be un-

willing they fhould obtain thefe ends. And as he died for all

conditionally, fo is it certain that he died for none otherwife,

i. e. he died not with intention to confer the blefiings of his

falutary pafiion on any but true believers, true penitents, and
fuch as* would obey the laws of his nezu covenant ; it being

im pofli bje in the nature of the thing, that lie fhould die to

fave the unbeliever , i. e. the perfon who will not own him as

his Savior, or to reconcile God to the impenitent and the un-

believer, i.e. to them who ftill continue in their fins, and
their rebellions againfl God ; to deny this is to fay, he died to

confer the blefiings of his falutary pafiion on the unbeliever,

the impenitent and difobedient, when of the firft he faith, (a)
hejhall not fee hfe, but is condemned already- ; of the impen-
itent, that (b) he Jhall Jurely perijh ; and (c) he will cotne

in Jlaming Jire, to take vengeance of all that obey not his goj-

pel. And therefore,

$dly. When we fay Chrifl died for all, we do not mean
that he hath purchafed aftual pardon, or reconciliation, or

life for all ; this being in effe6t to fay, that he procured an

a£tual remifiion of fins to unbelievers, and aclualiy reconcil-

ed God to the impenitent and difobedient ; which is impofli-

ble. For what Chrifl; hath aclualiy purchafed for all, all may
juftly claim, and God cannot equitably deny them ; whereas

he both can, and will deny pardon to the unbeliever, and
never will, or can be reconciled to the impenitent and difo-

bedient, whilfl th^y continue fo to be. He only by his death

hath put all men in a capacity of being juitihVd and pardoned,

and fo of being reconciled to, and having peace with God,
upon their turning to God, and having faith in our LordJejus

Chrifl ; the death of Chrifl having rendered it confiftcnt with

the juftice and the wifdom of God, with the honor of his

(a) John iii. 18, 36. (b) Luke xiii, 3, 5. (e) 2 TheflT. i. 3. .
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majefly, and with the ends of government, to pardon the per-

itent believer. Hence the apojllcs were fent both to Jew
and Gentile, (d) to preach repentance tozvards God, and jaith

in our Lord Jejus Chrijl ; (e) that they might receive remillion

of fins, and an inheritance among thofe that are fdn&ified
through faith in him. To illufiratc this by a plain fimili-

tude : cuippofe a Prince, whofc fubjc&s had rebelled againfl

him, and fo lay under the lenience of condemnation, fhould

through the intercefnon of his beloved fon, promife pardon
to as many of them as would profefs a furrow for their guilt,

alk pardon in his fern's name, and promife to be obedient fub-

jects lor the future : Would this procure an actual pardon to

any of them, till thev had performed thefe conditions ? Or
would it ever do it for them who wilfully refufed, or even
neglefted to perform them ? 80 here Chrijl by his death, ob-

tained of his father a new covenant, in which he promifes to

pardon and be reconciled to all upon their faith and repent-

ance, and .falvation upon their perfeverancc in well doing i"£~*+t

But he haul not, by his death, procured an a flu a 1 pardon,

reconciliation, or falvation to any who have not performed

thefe conditions ; nor can they lay any juft claim unto them
by virtue of ChrijVs dying for them. And yet upon this

grofs miftake are founded many of the arguments produced

y the Synod of Dot, againft this general extent of our Lords
death, and fo they need no farther anfwer.

And la'iix, They who fay that Chrfi, by offering up him-
felf : ith,« procured to the elect at lcaft not onlv re-

miffion, but alfo faith and inse, feem to me to talk !

men ignorant of the nature of Chr
ft, of the nature of a cove-

. ol the proper effefl. of facrihecs, and alfo of the nature

01 faith and repentance.

. As men ignorant of the nature of Chrijl ; for what

(I to purchafe the faith and repentance of his e-

nd want power tufKcieiH

over the hearts i i nwn to woi '. • h and repi ntance in them
;

could he, win had the greatefl k>ve to them, want will

to do it.

. Of I mire of a cot lal f!ip-

iilation, requiring fomt. thing :i ty, that he

from at

I irocure both tne 1

fame aft and pafhon, is to turn th< nal coven
th u is abtolute : For roCured

God . 1
. any

.ire' it ; .. c,\}\ be 01 : procured

(d Acts XX. II.
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upon condition that I do fomething to obtain it, and fo is not
procured for me, if I neglecl to perform that condition.

3^/y. As perfons ignorant of the nature of a piacular vic-

tim, or a facrifice of expiation and atonement, whofe prcpe»
effe£l is to make atonement for, and fo remove the puniih-
ment, by procuring forgivenefs of the fin committed ; it be-
ing not intended to procure any other benefit otherwife than
by removal of that guilt which might obflrutt the collation

of it. It therefore ought to be obferved, that no facrifice Jlpj:

fin, as fuch, no not that of our Lord Jefus Chri/l can fanclif'y

ajbiil, or endow it with that divine nature, that inward puri-

ty and likenefs to God, and all thofe other Chriflian virtues

which alone make us capable of the enjoyment of an holy
God, and meet to be partakers of the inheritance of the Saints
in light. A pardon will make a man reclus in Curia, free

from the condemnation of the law, but it cannot make him
ofa clean heart, or renew in him a right fpirit ; it will jufti-

fy him from paft fins, but cannot fan.£Hfy him, or make him
holy, and therefore cannot make him happy • that cleanfeth

only from the guilt, not from the habits and dominion of fin :

And hence fanctification is only to be afcribed to the blood
of Chriji by way of n dive and engagement, but to_the fpirit

of Chrifl as the efficient caufe ; and all thofe chriflian virtues

which are comprifed in it are fly led, the fruits of the good
fpirit, Chri/l therefore, by his death alone, cannot be faid to

have procured that faith which purifes $hc heart, or that re-

pentance which renews the mind, the will, and the afle&ions,

but only to remove that guilt which doth obftruft God's fa-

vor to us in giving of Ins holy fpirit to fanfiify us, and give

us ftrong encouragements anJpowerful rnotives to faith and
repentance . What Chrijt doth further for us is not perform-
ed purely by his death for us on the crofs, but by his intercef-

fion in the heavens for true penitent believers.

Lafly, This notion feems repugnant to thq nature offaith,

which is an afTent to a divide teflimony ; and of repentance,

which is a converfion of the will from fin jo God. .Now \\

Chri/l hath absolutely procured this faith ar d repentance for

the ele£r., they cannot be conditions to be performed on their

part, but to be given on God's part ; for what Chri/l hath

abfolutely purchafed for them by his death, God is obliged in

equity to confer on them abfolutely : And fo again, the new
covenant, in refpc£l of them, is not conditional but abfolute.

Moreover, either God gives this fuppofed purchafe of jaith

and repentance to the elect by a peculiar, divine, and irrehili-

ble afli fiance, or only by fuch aid and grace as is common to

them with others who are not elefted ; it by the latter only,

then is there nothing purchafed more for them than for others
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with them, becaufe nothing more is given to them than what

is common to them with others ; it by an afliilance, which is

peculiar to them, and cannot be refilled by them, then are not

any others to be charged with guilt for not repenting and be-

lieving, becaufe it is impoflible that they fhould do fo without

that fpecial and irrefillible afTillance which God will not

vouchfafe unto them ; and fo they do not believe and repent,

not becaufe they will not do what they could do, but becaufe

they cannot do it were they never fo willing. Since then up
on this fuppofition it is impoflible they fhould believe and le-

pent, lor whom Chrijl never purchafed faith and lepentance,

it cannot be their crime that they did not what it was impof-

fible tor them to do. In a word, faith being an affent to a

divine teftimony upon fufficicnt evidence, without which ev-

idence we cannot affent to it ; and when we have it, we
cannot but affent ; to fay this faith requires on God's part a

ipecial, divine, and irrefillible affiflance proper to the eleef,

is to excufe all others from believing, as having no fufficient

evidence to do fo, although the gofpel is as well revealed to

(hern as it is to the ele6k.

CHAPTER I.

Section I.—j\] q\\t this affertion, thus explained, hath

this great advantage above the contrary doctrine, which re

ltr<iins the intended benefit of our Savior's pafhon to the e-

left
; that whereas there is not one word in the fcripture de-

claring that our Lord died only for a few, or intimating that

he died for the ele£i only, the jctipturei are very many, *

and exprefs, whicb teach, that (f) God would have all

be. faved ; and that he is fgj the J'uoior of all men ; b

(h) Li, 10 jujj becaufe he i tlin,

tfd pexijn
t
but that all fhould come uni

and by repentance t<» falvation ; that (1 J thr fax . t oj

t hath appeared to all m n ; teaching than, </.

ft') 1 Tim.ii. 4,— (g) x Tim. iv. 10.— (h '

-• P«t, iil. 1^.

—
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godlincfs and worldly lufls, to live righteoufly, Joberly, ana
god/y in this prefent world ; expelling the biffed hope and
glorious appearing of the great God, and our Savior Jfij'us

Ckrijl, who gave himjclf for us ; that fkj as by the off' nee of
one, judgment came upon all men to condemnation, Jo by the

lighleoufnefs ofone, the free gift came upon all men to junifi-

cation oflife ; that (I) if he died for all, then zoere all dead ;

and that he died Jor all, that they who lived might not live to

them/elves, but to him that died for them; that (m) he gave
himfelf a ranjom for all, and (n) by the grace of' God tajled

death for every man ; in all which words this doctrine is con-

tained in exprefs terms. Now it is the docirine of all Pro-
teflants, that the Jcriptures are clear and eafy to be under-

iLood in all things lieceiTary to be believed ; and yet if all

thefe places do not confirm this doctrine, there is no reafon

fo to fay, or think ; there being not many articles of chriflian

iaith that are more clearly or exprefsly taught in Jcnpture.
Moreover, according to that limitation which fome men

put upon thefe words, viz. God will have all men to be faved ;

Chrifl died for all, becanfe Chrifl died for fome of all ranks

and nations ; and God is willing fome of all kindred and
people Ihould be faved ; it may more truly and properly be

faid,i/?. That God would have all men to be damned ; becaufe,

according to their doftrine, he hath already palfed an a61 of pre-

tention,on the greater! part ofmen, which rendereth their dam-
nation unavoidable. And zdly. That Chrifl died for none, fince

they for whom he died, according to their docirine, are none,

comparitively to that greater number for whom they fay he died

not. At lead it might be reafonably expected that it fliould

have been fomewhere faid by way of caution, or once affirmed

to prevent miflakes in matters of this moment, that Chrifl

died not for all ; whereas the Holy Ghofl neither in terms nor

flibftance hath ever ufed any expreflion of this import in the

holy fenpture ; and therefore, we may rationally prefume,

that he approved not the docirine which makes them proper

and aim oft neceffary to be ufed.

Obj. It is faid indeed that Chrifl (o) gave his life a ran-

fom for many ; that he filed his blood for. many, for the re-

viffion of fins. (p) That as by the difobedience of one man
many were ?nade fnners ; fo by the obedience of one fliall

'nans' be made righteous. (q) And that Chrifl was once of-

fered to take away the fins of many.

Anfw. But that there is no inconfiflence betwixt dying for

many and for all, is evident from this confideration, that even

fk] Rom. v. 16,17. (I) 2 Cor. v. 15.- (m) lJTim. ii. 6.

(n) Hcb. ii. 9. (0) Maith. xx. 28. xxvi. 28. fpj Rom. v. 19.

—~(q) Heb. ix. 28.
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in the fame chapter, the apefile faith, That by one fin of Adam
many died, Rom. v. 15. And oil died, Ver. 12. Many were

made finners, Ver. 19. AnaI all finned, Vex. 12. And that

by the obedience of one fall many be made righteous, SiKziobr,-

covrxt, fhail be juftified, Ver. 19. And that by the rigktcouf*

fiefs oj one, the free gift came upon all men to ju/lifcation of
if, Ver. 18. That in the fame epiftle, in which it is faid,

( r) Chnf bore the fns of many ; it is exprefsly faid, he. toft*

ed death Jor every man. That the fame fenpture which
faith, (f) Chrift gave his life a ranfovi jor many ; fays alfo,

\\\2X (i) he gave himfIf a ranfovi for all. And laftly, that

he who faid, ( uj this is my bloodfed for many, {or the re-

mi/Jion of fins ; faid alfo, lor that very reaion, fuj drink ye
all oj it ; for it was fhed (zu) for you for the remifton offins.
Since therefore all men certainly are many, though many are

not ncceffarily all, fincc what is in fome few places faid of

many, is not only in more, but in the fame places faid of all
;

it is certain that Chrift cannot be faid to die tor many exclu-

fively of all, which only is to fay he died for many in oppo-
sition to our affcrtion, but only that he died tor many in a

ferine confident with his dying for all men, and therefore in a

fenfe agreeable to our affertion. And as the words of the

Prophet Daniel, that many fall arife from the dead, do not

contradict the truth of thofe manifold afTertions of the Nero
Tefament, that all menfall arfe ; and the words of the apojlle,

that in Adam many died, and many were made ftimers ; do
not thwart the words of the fame apo/lle, faying in the fame
place, that in Adam all men died and were made finners ; i'a

neither can thofe words, Chrift died for many, contradict the

truth of thofe more numerous expreffions, that he died for
all.

zd'y. I anfwer that, as when the kindnefs defigned by
Chrift's death to all upon the conditions of the gofpel is cx-
tireffed, it is faid, Chrift died for all ; fo when the effect and
benefit of it is expreffed, the word many is moft proper ; for his

blood flied procures remiffion of fins only to penitent believ-

ers, and in this fenfe Chrift gave his lijc a ranj'om only Jor
many, even for as many as would believe and obey his gofpel.

(fbjeclion 2. Ckrijl is faid to lay down his [ifejbr hisfee

p

t

John x. 15.Jor hisjriends, who do his commandments, John
xv. 13, 14. jor his church, Eph. ii. 26. But all are not 1 1 i

9

fieep, all are not of his church, .'ill do not fliew tin mlelves his

friends by their obedience ; therefore he died not lor all.

(r) H'-h. it. 28, 29. f/J Matth. xx. 2$. ft) 1 Tim. ii £
'

—

(uj Matth. xxvi. 17,28. (1^ Mart Kiv.#j« ->> — fv>.)LuUc
Xx ii, io-—i Cor. xi.

N
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Aiifwer l. In none of thefe places is it faicl that Chrifl

died 'only for bliijAeep., Tqr his^/reVwii/j", "or for his church ; and

therefore none of them fay any thing in contradiclion to our

aiTcnion. I therefore thus retort the argument, he that died

f> • his friends and for his enemies died for ali ; but Chrifl:

died for his friends, and for his enemies, (w)for when rue zvtuc

enemies Chrifl diedfor us ; ergo, he died for all.. Again, ho

that died for the church of God, and for the unrighteous tint

lie might bring them to the church of God, he died for all .;

but Clirifl died for the church of God, and for the unright-

'cous that l;e /night bring them to the church ; (x) for thejufi
died for the unjvjl that he 'might bring us to God ; ergo, he

died for all. jL//?/v, He that died for his Pneep that heard his

voice, and for the (off. (beep that did not hearken to his voice,

died for all ; but Chrifl died for his fheep that heard his voice,

and for his loft fheep ; for he came (y) to feck and to Javp
which was Ioff even the fheep ilraying horn him \ ergo

i

he died lor all.

Anjwcr 2. Though it be certain that Chrifl died intention-

ally for all, i. e. defignhvg the benefits of. his fdutary paiTion

for them, upon their performance of the conditions of the new
covenant,, eifablifhed in his blood

;
yet is it alfo true that he

eventually is the Savior oi his body, and died only for his

fheep and' friends, becaufe they only do perform the condi-

tions of the new covenant ; and therefore to them only can

this righteous judge at laft afiign the bleffing.s promifed in that

covenant.

Section II.—-But to omit the farther profecution of this

general consideration, by viewing all thefe texts apart, it will

be'eafy to difcern in them many eircum fiances which plainly

ihew that they cannot truly be interpreted in that reltrained

fenfe which others put upon them. For,

if. When St. Paul declares, (z) thai as by the offence of
one, judgement came upon all men to condemnation, Jo by the

righteoujnefs cf cm, the free gift came upon all mm to jufli-

fuation, it feem3 apparent that the apoJUe is comparing the

condemnation which was procured by the fin of Adam, with

the free gift of juftiflcation procured by the frcond Adam, as

to the extent of perfons concerned in both; for as by the one,

faith he., many died, a -id many were made finners ; fo by the

other, ?,-iany were made righteous, and grace abounded tin to

matiy : As by. the one condemnation came upon all ; fo by the

otherjufi iftcation of lift was procured for, and offered da wa'v-

n&s ths dvBpd/Kvs-? to all men, and fo God was in and through

(*&} Rom. v. S fxj 1 Pet. iii. 18 fyj Mat- xviii, n, fi

fstj Koni, v. 1S.
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drift reconciling the whole vcrld to himfelf. Now to ajGfcrjt

that many in the fir it claufe, refpecting the fruit of

fin, fignifies truly many ;, and in the fecond, refoecTung the

fruit of Chrifl's righlcoufncfs, hut a few ; thai all men in th{

firft claufe is to be taken in the u'moii latitude, as of necefli-

t\' it rnufl be, all men whatioever I.yi.Hff under condemnation

by *eafon of the fin of Adam / but the lame word in the i

claufe of the fame verfe, doth only fignify all the elect, vv I

are comparatively hut a few, fecms neither agreeable to reafom

nor to tlie fcope of the apofllc ; who before had faid, fa
'

all nun had'finned, andfallen Jhori of t*

juflifed freely by his grace, through the redemption ll

Jffus Chrift. And hence arifeth a .fecond -obfervation for

confirmation of the fenfe we plead for., viz. that the opoftk i-:

here comparing the effeFts of fin as to condemnation, -with the

efFecl of the grace of God as to our juflification, or to oar

freedom from condemnation, faying (bj thai a', lx Jin (he

judgment came upon all men to condemnation ; jo by the right-

eo.vfntfs of one, the gr_a.ee of God came upon all men to juflifh

cation of life
If

ih at as fin reign. 'd unto death,Jo grace migat

reign by jujl.p cation to iternal ije through JJus Chrjl ov
Lord. Now the grace of this comparifon is wholly loif, ic

fin reigned over all n?en without exception to death and con-

demnation, but grace reieucd cu-ly over a few to procure for

them the means of juflification t;; lite through J'/'us Chnfi ;

but it the comparifon be of things equal a;; to extent, (

' have died for the judication ct all men.
Si- 1 ; : on ill.- ... Y. h :n the i fajtl

love of thrift cc.f. thus to perfuade men to beli

in Chrift, and live to him] becaufe wt thus judge* thai J [or

fines) one d.cd for all, then were all dead ; the w xi

d, muft certainly be taker, in their greatcfl latin

refore the words
p

from which tl rice, ought alfo to he I

the fame extent. When he goes 0:1 to fay, all,

that they wh Ji.t not /

- ,• this I J uty oi all

chrillians in parti nkfs there be any cbrifiians n>

Chrift, b y to live I

i that death \. he motive to it, mulj !

•I. i o fay here that Chrift di

only of

f«J R'qnv. iii -(b) Rom. v. iS, ;•..— • ' •. <— ( J ' Thit
'

(>. and /.'.

-

*" t*"* *
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of thofe nations from living to Chrifl upon this account
;
and

16 fay he died for all the eletl, that they 01 them wno live

might not live to themfclves, is to fuppofe that fame of the

elett might live not to Chrill but to themfelves ;
which can-

not truly be imagined of the eled of God. Moreover he de-

clares that the fenfe of this love of Chriil prevailed upon them

to perfuade men to believe in him j now this perluahon they

ufed to every man to whom they preached, and therefore tney

perfuaded all men to believe that Chrifl died for them
;

for

(e) we, faith he, preach this Chrifl; who is to you, Gentiles

the hope ofglory ; admomjhing Ttx\rz avdjpwvovi every man, and

teaching "very man in all wifdom, that we may prcjent every

man per/eft in Chrijl Jejus. See another falfe interpretation

of thele words confuted, note on 2 Cor, v. 15.

Section IV.— %dly. When the apoflle faith, (f) I exhort

therefore (in purfuance of the deiign of Chrift's coming to

fave firmer*, Chap, i. i6 .) firjl, that /applications and pray-

ers and intercejjions, and giving of thanks be madefor all men

(particularly) 'for kings and all that are in authority, &c. he

mutt exhort them not only to pray for fome men, iome kings,

and fome in authority in all nations ; for then we could not

know how to obferve this precept, becaufe we could not know

what men or rulers we were to pray for, and what not. When

then he adds by way of rea{'on,/or this is good and acceptable

in the fight of God, who will have all men to be faved ; this

reafon'why we are to pray for all -men in general, and for all

rulers in particular, muft either be a falfe and unconcluding

xeafon, or muft import thus much : He would have all men,

and all rulers to be faved, whom he would have us pray lor.

Now the doclrine and practice of the whole chriftian world

attefts that they were all men, and rulers in particular, as

we learn from the exprefs teftimonies of (g) Pro/per, and of

the author (h) Vocatione Gentium. Moreover that God woul,4

have all men to be faved the apojile proves,

fe ) Col. i. 27, 28. (f) iTim.ii. i.

(g\ S'mceriffiine crcdendum atquc profitendtim eft, Deaim velle, nt

crimes homines faivi fiant, fiquidem Apoftolus. cujus ifta fentent.a eft

Folicitiffime pracipit, quod in omnibus t-ccleQw puflime cuftoduui ut

Deo pro omnibus hominibus fu.pphcetur. Prosp. Rcsp, ad Objell. 2

Vincent. Praecepit Apofiolus, immo per Apottoliim.
_

fb) Dominusviilt fieri obfecranoncs, et poftulationcs, et gratiarum

acViones pro omnibus hprninibu* pro Regibus, et pro his qui in mbU-

irutate runt s Cb<am legem fupplicattonis, ita omnium facerdptum, et

omnium fileliumdevouo concorditer tenet ut nulla pars mundi (it in

ova hujufrhodi orationes rton celebrentur a popuhs C hnft.anis fcuppli-

?it ergo ubique Ecclefia Deo non fohirn pro ianSis,.et Chni o jam re-

geoeratis, fed eriam pro omnibus mhdehbus, et in.irm.Cl8. chilis vti,iiu,

arc. dc Vocat. Gem, 1. 1. c. 4,
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lfi. Bccaufe he is the God of all, the common Father and

Creator of all men, Ver. 4 > Eph. iv. 6. Now thus he is the

God of all men in particular, and fo this argument muft (hew

he would have all men in particular to be laved. And as the

apoftle argues for God's readinefs to juftify the Gentiles by

faith, as freely as the Jews by afking (i) Is he the God of the

Jews' only ? Is he not alfo of the Gentiles ? And by^ anfwer-

ihg that there is, as to this no difference betwixt them; the

fame God being rich unto all that call upon him ; for zohofo-

everfhall call upon the name of the Lord /hall be faved; fo

may we argue in this cafe by a like inquiry, Is he the God of

a /mall remnant ofthe Jews and Gentiles only ? Is he not the

Savior of them all ? Chap. iv. 10.

idly. He would have all men to be faved, faith the apoftle ;

for there is one mediator betwixt God and man, the man Chrijl

Jefus, who gave him/elf a ranfont jor all. Now if the argu-

ment from one God was defigned to prove he was the God of

all men in particular, as hath been fhewed alreadv, the argu-

ment from one mediator mult alfo prove Chrift the mediator

of all men in particular, and confequently that he gave him-

feif a ranfom for all men in particular. Hence is he fo em-

phatically 11) led, the man Chrijt Jfus, to intimate to us, that

having taken upon himfelf the nature common to us all to fit

him for this office, he muft defign it for the good of all who

were partakers of that nature ; for as he was a man, he furely

was endued with the be ft of human affeftions, univerfal char-

rV)', which would excite him to promote the welfare oi all

;

as he was a man, he was fubjeft to the common law ot human-

ity ; which obliges us to endeavor the common benefit ot men;

and' that good will which he requires us to bear to all men in-

differently good and bad, friends and enemies, he queftionlefi

did bear himfelf in the higheft degree, and 10 the utmolr. extent,

and therefore doubtlefs in his fufferings for men, winch are

acknowledged to be fufheient for all, he had regard to the good

of all. •

SECTION V.

—

.\thly. When the fame apoftle faith, fjj the

faving »rac" of God hath appeared to all men, teaching them,

denying ungodlinefs and worldly lu/is, to live riyjiteoufy, and

foberly, and godly in this prejent world, &c. he plainly feem-

to ftrcngthen this aflertion; for here it is obfervable,

tfl.
That the grace here mentioned, is thi ' God

%
e-

ven of that God who (k I /pared not his Son, but jreely gave

him up /or ur. zdly. That it is ftyled, 7, jmIcij '., aurnpvist
javm

, •

; ipt in its nature, and by the God ot all

., t defigned fof the falvation of them for whom it wai

fij Rom, iii, 30. (4 |I| 11. (k) Rom. viii. 3:,
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vouchfafed. %dly. This grace, faith the apoftle, hath appear-

ed to all men ; and if the apoilles jiid in their preaching ten-

der it to all without exception, they either tendered it to them
to whom by God's intention it did not belong, and fo exceed-

ed their commifiion ; or elfe it did belong to all men; and

fince it only could belong to them hf virtue of Chrift's paf-

lion, it follows that the benefit of his paflion mud belong to

all. ^thly. This grace appeared to all men to teach than, de-

nying all u?i/jo dlinefs and icorldly lujls, to live righteoufly, fo-
berly and godly in this prefent world ; and therefore to teach

them that which will moil certainly conduce to their falva-

•tion, dice all who learn this lefTon will undoubtedly be faved,

and that by virtue of our Lord's falutary paflion ; fince, as it

follows, they may expe& the hkjfe.d hope and glorious appear-
• mice, of our Lord jffifks Chrifl, zvho gave hvmjelffor them. In

a word, either all men' are obliged on theaccount of this grace

of God, and thefe fufferings of Chrift for them, to deny un-

godlinefs, Sec. and to live righteoufly, foberly and godly in

this prefent world ; and then this grace, and thefe fufferings

muft be intended for their falvation ; or it mud be faid, that

there are fome, yea, the greater! part of chrftians, who are

not on the account of this grace appearing to them, or of thefe

(offerings obliged to the performance of thefe duties.

Section VI.

—

§thly. When the fame apoflle informs us

that Chrifl was (I) made a little lower than the angels, for the

fuffering of death, that he by the grace of Gcd, vng'ht tafia

deathfor every man ; he clearly doth exprefs the fame afler-

tion ; for here is no reflraint at all, nor any feeming limita-

tion of that coraprehen five phrafe, he tafled death Ttifi jpavrpr,

for every man, diftributively taken (for diclum de omm, fay

the logicians, diflributes the fubject..) But there is fomething

which doth feern to ftrengthen the general intendment of the

phrafe ; for this is faid to magnify the grace of God in fend-

ing his Ion vo die for man : Now fure the grace of God will be

more magnified by this general extent of our Savior's death,

than by contracting the intendment of it to a few; for if the

grace of God be.great in fending his fon to die for a few chof-

en perfons, it mull be greater in fending him to die for many,

and greater Hill in giving him up to die for us all ; and this

would be more fenfibly perceived by all men, were it their own
cafe ; for were they in the number of condemned rebels by
iheir Prince, who only mould afford an acl of grace and in-

demnity to others, but leave them under condemnation, they

would afTuredly conceive his grace and favor would be greater,

were it extended to them alfo, and would not think hjs gracj;

(IJUch. ii. 5.
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was magnified the more for being fo difcriminating, as to ex-

clude them from any mare or portion in it.

Section VII.— Gthly. The apoftle St. Peter faith, (m)
God is longfuffering to ufzoard, not being witting that any

fhould pcrijh, but that all fhould come, to repentance ; /xr, fom
Xo/xevoj rivas dno'kiciQxi, a r-xs zls //.« tUHOlatv ^wpfiffai.

Now rifts* thus oppofed to tfd-J-ns is a diflributive of ail, and
therefore fignifies God is not willing that any one of the whole
rank of men mould perifh. Moreover, when it is faid, God
would have all men come to repentance, it is certain that this

will refers to all to whom the preaching ofthegofpel isvouch-

fafed, yea to all whom in the tunes oj ignorance, God winked
at ; for fo the fcripturc fpcaketh, faying, (n) the times of ig~

norance God winked at, but, now he commandeth all ;.

where to repent. When therefore it is faid, he is not willing

any one mould periih, but come to repentance, he muff be
fuppofed at lead to mean, he would have no man pcrifh

to whom the gofpel is vouchfatcd. To fay with E/cius, by
way of anfwer to this argument,

Argument 1. "God would have none to perifh, becaufe

he gives to allfomegcneral means ofconverfion to God, though
they be not fufticient to that end without thofe fpecial aids he
will not give them ;" is to delude us with vain words.

Reply. For it is fclfcvident, that he who wills not the means
ncceffary to bring them to repentance, wills not that they

fhould come to repentance ; and that he who determines to

Withhold the means, which being withheld, they muH perifh,

wills they fhould perifh.

Argument 2. When he faith thefe general words arc to be
retrained to the elecl, and onlv fignify God would not that

any of them fhould perifh, becaufe the apoftle in his fir ft cpif-

tlc writes to the elect.

Rplv 1. I antWer 1/?. That the apqfllc by the eleel doth
not here mean men abfolutcly de'figneti lor eternal happinefs,

but only men profefTing chriftianity, or fuch as were vifible

members of the church of Chiifr., as will be evident from thefe

ffttafttldns ; i/l, That b.e calls upon them to (0) make their

c, that they may not fall (from it ;) for
faith he, if ye do thefe thit ill never fall ; plainly de-
claring that the making their election Cure depended on then

(pj add: ng to their faith , vin e, temperence, pa-
tience, brotherly kindnefs, charity ; and fo was only a condi-
tional election upon their perfeverance id a life of holinefs.

adly. He exhorts them to (qJ be fober a i Hunt, becaufe

(m) 2 Pet. iii.g. (n) Aft; xvii. 33.— -(0) I (p)
. Vcr. -, 6, 7.— ; q) i pet. V. 8.
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their adverfary the. devil goes about feeking whom he may de-

vour ; and to (r) bezuare lejl being led azvay by the error cj

the wicked theyJhouldfallfrom their ownfeadfafnefs ; where-
as it cannot be fuppofed of perfons thus abfolutely ele£ted to

falvation, that they fhould be devoured by Satan, or fall from
their fteadfaftnefs. Yea, %dly. He not only fpeaks of fome
of them who had (f)forfaken the right way, and turned with

the dog to his vomit ; butalfo prophefies, that thofejalfe teachers

who brought in damnable doclrines, even denying the Lord
that bought them, fJiould ?nake merchandize of jome of them t

which they could never do of perfons abfolutely elected to

falvation. ^thly. The apoflle affirmeth the fame thing of the

whole church of Babylon, faying, ft) the church, which is at

Babylon auvBx.Xsy.Tr!, elecled together with you, faluteth you.

Now that all the members, either of the eaftern or the weflern

Babylon, were chofen out of the world to the profeflion of

chriflianity, he who was with them could not be ignorant
j

but that they all were abfolutely elecled to falvation, was
more than he could know, and therefore more than he would
lay.

Reply 2

—

idly. Though both this and the former epiflle.

were written to them who were elecled through fanclifcation

to obedience, and to them who had obtained preciousfaith, and
fo to them who were already come unto repentance ; thefe

words cannot refpeft the fame perfons, becaufe they fpeak of
perfons to whom God exercifed longfujfering, that they might
come to repentance, and might not perifli under their prelent

want of it ; and fo they are directed to the unconverted Jews,
to whom St. Paul fpeaks thus, fuj defpfejl thou the riches of
the goodnefs, patience and longfuffering of God, not knowing
that the goodnefs of God leadeth thee to repentance ? And to

whom this apoftle fpeaketh, Ver. 15. faying, count the longfuf-

fering of our Lord falvation. Now fure, it is not reafonable

to conceive thofe jews, who lay then under a fpirit ot (lum-

ber, were abfolutely chofen to falvation.

(r) 2 Pet. iii. i 7
. (f) 2 Pet, ii. 3, 15, 22. (t) 1 Pet. v. ijc—

fuj Rom. ii. 4.
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CHAPTER II.

Section l.—J\ SECOND general argument for this

extent of our Lord's falutary pafiion, arifes from thofe fcrip-
tures which reprefcnt him as the Savior of the whole world j

as when the Baptijt ftylcs him, (a) the Lamb of God that

taketh away the fins of the world ; when the Samaritans fay,

(b) we have heard, and know this is the Chrifl. the Savior of
the world ; when he himfelf faith, (c) he is the bread of God
which came down from heaven, and giveth life to the world ;

and that this bread is his ficfi which he will give for the lift

of the world ; when St. John faith, (d) we have jeen and do

tcftify, that God hath fent hisJon to be the Savior of the world*

If all thefe general expreflions feem not fo fully to confirm
tiiis truth, it is done beyond exception by thofe texts which
fay, fej Jo God loved the world, that he fent his only begotten

fan into the world, that whofoever beheveth in him might not

perifli, but have everlafling life ; for God fent not his Jon into

the world to condemn the world, but that the world by him
plight be faved ; and introduce Chrifl making this declara-

tion, ffj I came not to condemn the world, but that I might

favt the world ; and by the apoftlc Paul, faying, (g) God was
in Chrifl reconciling the zvorld unto himfelf not imputing to

them their fins ; And laflly, by St. John, laying to believers,

of this advocate with the father Jjus Chrif the righteous,

that fli) he is the propitiation not only for our Jins, but for
the fins of the whole world. Now in the general obferve,

l/l. That all thefe places, lave one, are cited from the

writings of St. John, and fo the fenfe which the world bear-

eth in St. Johns gofpel and epiflles, muft be ejfteemed in rea-

ion the proper import oi the word. Now this term occurs

almoil a hundred times in St. John's writings, twice fignify-

ing the multitude, and frequently die habitable world, in

which la ft fenfe it is certain that Chi lit died not for it; but

nioftiy the men of the world, and then it fignifies,

i That world which knew not Chrijt, John i. ia. arid

would not know his fcrvants. 1 John iti. 1.

/'.rjjohni. 19. (b)]o[\n iv. 4;. (c) Chap. vi. 3 .1 , 51. fdj
1 John iv. 1 \. -(e) John iii. \G, 17 f/J Chap. xii. 47-—'(g) '•

Cor. v. 19.—

—

(b) 1 John ii. *.
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2. That world which hated the apofles, John xv. 18, t$~.

and would afflicl them, John xvi. 33. xvii. 14. and good men,

i John iii. 13.

3. That world of which the wicked Jews were a part, Ch,

viii. 23. 1 John iv. 5. of which Satan was the Prince, Ch.
xii. gi. xiv. 30. xvi. 11. which was to be judged and con-

vinced by the Holy Ghojl, John xii. 31. xvi 8. and of which

thrift and his apqftles were no part. Ch. viii. 23. xv. 19. xvii.

16. that world which lies in wickednefs^ 1 John v. 19. and

Which cannot receive the fpirit, Ch. xiv. 17. And yet,

4. That wotld of which Chrijl was the light, Ch. iii. 19.

ix. 5. xii. 46. and which he prayed might believe thofe apcjl

ties he was fending to them, and might know him to be the

.Prophet and Mffiah fent by God, Ch. xvii. 21, 23. Now
when the world is fo conftantly ufed in the ill (enfc, in all

thofe other places where it ffguifies the men of the world,

can it be reasonably thought, that in all thefe places it mould
fignify the elecl, that is, men that are not of the world, but

called out of it * that when elfewhere it fignifies fo oft the

iervants of Satan, the enemies ot Chrijl and chriflians, the

wicked of the world, and men uncapable of receiving the

fpirit, it fhould in all the places mentioned in this argument
fignify the fervants of Chi ift,

the true lovers of Chrijl and

chriflians, and thofe in whom the fpirit dwells ? Seeing

then the whole world is divided into good and bad men, and
it is on all hands granted, that Chrijl died for good men, and

here fo often faid that he died alfo for that world which
(lands in oppofition to them J

is it not reafonable to conclude

hence, that he died both for the evil and the good ?

Obj. But doth not Chrijl fay, (1) I pray not for the world,

but for them that thou hajl given me out of the world } and
vvould he die for them, for whom he would not pray ?

Anfw. This cbje&ion is contrary both to reafon and the

holy Jcripture : To reafon, for can it rationally be imagined1

,

that he who Was perfecl in charity, fhould be wanting in this

higheft a£t of charity ? That the beloved fon of God mould
charge this on us as our duty to pray for our enemies, that

we may be the Jons of our heavenly father, and he himfelf

neglect to do it ? Moreover, how often doth he fay of the

Jews, ye are of the world, and of his apoftles chofen out of

them, that "they were chofen out of the world ? And yet he
faith to them, si e?.vwj, (k) how do I tvijk that thou hadjl

known in this thy day, the things xohich do belong to thypeace !

And hanging on the crofs he laid (I) Father forgive them,

they know not what they do. Thus did he make intercejjion

(i) John xvii. 9, (k) Luke xix. 42. (I) Luke xxii. 34,
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for the tranfgreffors, Ifa. liii. 12. Now this prayer and in-,

terceflion for them implies the poflibility of their receiving

forgivenefs, and fuch *a poflibility doth prefuppofe in God a

difpofition to grant it, and confequently a fatistaclion provid.

ed ; fuch as God will accept, and fuch as will avail to their

benefit, provided they do their parts towards the obtainment

of it.

idly. Our Lord fays not this abfolutely, but only inrefpect

to that very prayer he was then offering up fbr His apvjlle^

Ver. 12. in which he was a flung thofe things which could a-

gree to them alone, or to thofe who were given him out of the

world, viz. that they might be confecrated to their apoftolicai

fundtion by that fpirit which the world could not receive,

that their joy from his prefence with them might be full ; nor

is there any thing in this whole praver which is not proper to

believers only, i. c. to perfons called out or the world. And,

3d7y. -This very prayer for them, and other apoftcliccl

preachers of the word, was made for the fake ot the world,

and with refpeft to their faving faith, i. e. that the world

might believe and know that the father had fent him, Ver. 23,

fo that Ckri/i prayed for his apojlles for this very end, that

the world by their means might believe, and believing might

have life through his name : It is therefore plain he made
this very prayer, in which he faith, Ipray not for the world,

out of that aiTeclion to the world, and with dfcfign that the

preaching of the apofiles to them might be more effectual tjr

their converfion and falvation.

Section II.—A fecoud general confideration, (hewing

the abfurdity of reflraining this word to the elect, is tins
\

that if the world in all thefe places, were to be reftrained to

fome few people, fome little remnant of the world alone, it

might with greater truth and reafon have been laid, that God
/y hated, or ca/l off the world, thai he /bit r.ot his Jon to j
the zooi la, but to condemn it ; for if thofe he intended to lave

by fending his fon, be but a little remnant in comparison ol

thofe to whom he intended no fuch benefit by his Ion's ad-

vent, the reafon for aliening that he was lent into the world

to lave it, is very little, when compared to the reafon to aflext

he was not fent into the world for fuch an end. 11 his com-
ing into the world with light, and with a tender of falvation

to them, is the condemnation of the unbelieving and

wicked world, and God intended abiifrluteiy to w

hold that grace which could alone enable the grdateit part of

the world to embrace that tender, nr walk 1
that

it, it feems more reafonable to fay, God fent not hii

into the. wurld to lave k, but that the t»
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might be condemned. To proceed to the particular confeder-

ation of the places cited :

Section III.

—

ift. When our Scvior faith, that (in) as

Mojes lifted up the ferpent in the witdernefs, fo mujl the Jon
of man be Ifted up, (upon the crofs) that whojoever believeth

in him Jliould not peri/Ji but have everlafing life ; doth not

the fimilitude feem plainly to require, that as the brazen fer-
pent in the wildernefs was lifted up to preferve all the Jews
flung with ferpents irom perilhing, fo was Chrifl liited

up to preferve all men by looking up to him, lified up upon
the crofs, from perilhing by the fling of the Old Serpent ?

2i,fpecially when he goes on to fay, by way of reafon, (nj

for God fo loved the world that he gave (upj Ins only

begotten fon (to the death) that whojoever believeth in him
fliould not perijk, but have everlafiing life : For God fent not
hisJon into the world to condemn the world, but that the world
through him might be faved. For let it be obferved,

2. That of this world fo beloved of God, foine would not

believe, and therefore would perifh, is here fuppofed in our
Savior's words, which yet cannot be fuppofed of the world
of the elect: ; he therefore could not mean, that he was lent

into the world that whofoever of his elccl wouid believe in

him fhould not perifh. Moreover, the world which Chrifl

was fent to fave is, in the following words, divided into be-

lievers and unbelievers ; for thus they run, he (of this world)

who believeth in him is not condemned, but he that believeth

not is condemned'already ; which muft be ialfe if you reflrain

this world to fuch elect as cannot perifh, but will afluredly be-

lieve to life eternal:

&diy. That the condemnation which will be pronounced
upon the unbeliever will be on this account, becauje he believ-

ed not in the name of the Jon of God ; i. e. did not embrace
him as a Savior who died lor him ; whereas if God the

Father fent not his fon to die lor him, if Chrifl was not de-

figned as a Savior to any that eventually believe not, they

cannot be obliged to believe he was their Savior, or died for

them, unlefs they be obliged to believe a lie ; nor can they

be condemned, for not applying that death to them which
never was intended for them.

%dly. Tbefe words beginning thus, God fo loved the world,

Sec. were certainly intended as a declaration of God's great

love to the world. Now this interpretation of the world,

which we here plead for, magnifies the love of God incom-

parably more than that which doth reflrain its meaning only

(m) John iii. 14, 15. (n) Ver. 16, 17.
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to the eie£l of God ; for they allow only a very narrow
fphere for this fo noble, active and diffufive principle of the

love of God, in comparifon of them who do extend his kind

intentions to all to whom the gofpel is vouchfaled.

2. This alfo clearly follows irom thefe words of ChriJlt

(o) If any man hear my words
v
and believe not, Ijudge, (i. e.

condemn) him not ; jor I came not to condemn the world, but

to fave the world. Whence 1 argue thus, tbe world which
Chri/l came to fave, he came not to condemn, as the antithefts

pjainjy fhews : But the world, which he came not to condemn,
is the unbelieving world ; ergo

f
the world he came to fave, is

the fdine world.

Section IV.

—

$dly. When the beloved difciple faith,

for the comfort of new converts, and therefore weak in grace,

(p) If we fin we have an advocate with the Fa!her, jfefus

:ts, and he is the propitiation Jor our fins,

and not Jor ours only, but for the fins of the zohole world ;

thefe words will not admit ot the re drained fenfes winch oth-

ers put upon them ; for when he faith, he is the propitiation

for our Jiiis, fare he intends this comfort to them all to

whom he fpeaks, and not only that CkriJl was the advocate,

atid the propitiation tor the fms of iome of them only
;

for this would have left them all under perplexities and
doubts whether this advocate and this propitiation did be-

long to them, but would have comforted none of them :

When therefore he adds, he is the propitiation not for the

fins of all us only, but for the fins of the whole woild ; be,

in like manner, muft extend the phrafe to all men in the

world. Again, when he faith) he is the propitiation for our

fins, he doth not mean that he is fo fuficiemly only but not
intentionally ; for what comfort would it afford them, that

(
; !i was fullicieut to procure the pardon of their

fins, had Gpd defigned it lor that end, link;'.-, they alfo knew
that he intended it for the procuring their propagation ?

—

When therefore I .!s to fay, ., but

for the f us oj the whoIf world, he im.it •

i that he was
the propitiation for the fins ol the w .-hi, not only fuf-

fieiemlv, but in bi is intention alio. Moreover, were
this all that was intended by this phrafe, it is as tiue, and

't as properly hav« been laid o£ , and the

whole boll of , that Ch/i/l is the propitiation lor their
':• (ins of thole who are noi elected, feeing hid

1
•

1 it for that end, Chrijl's death, b) reafou of its

iuinitlic: val
i have been fullicient to procuxc atone-

ment fur the iiu.s of fallen an 'els.
*

fo/ John xii. 47.— fj>) 1 Julm a. 2.
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Nor is it lefs abfurd to fay the import of thefe words is this,

he died for, or he is the propitiation for the fins of the elecl

of the whole world. For,

1/?. 1 have already fhewed that in the fcripture, and more
efpecially in the writings of St. John, the world> or the

whole world, doth never fignify the ele£l only in oppofition

to the wicked of the world, but (till the wicked of the world,

in oppofition to the faithful chrijlian.

2dly. Would it not be flrange, and alien from the mind of

fcripture, to fay the whole world is elcfted to falvation ?

—

The whole world (hall be juftified by faith in Ckrifl, and truly

fanclified by his fpirit ; the fpirit of God dwells in the whole
world, and the whole worid mall be raifed by Chriji to eter-

nal happinefs ? And yet all this is certainly true of the whole
world of the elecl : Why therefore is it not equally affirmed

of the whole world, if they be words of equal latitude and

truth ? Oi *-««' *"»*' fe^irtiifr^ ^^ £» ^f^ii^His^err' -

Section V.—And having fo fully evidenced that the

%vorld in thefe three places fignifics not only the elecl, but the

whole worid, we are fufficiently affured that the fame word
in the fame Evangelifi bears the fame fenfe in all the other

places mentioned, v. g.
When the Baptijl faith (a) behold the lamb of Cod who

taketh away the fins of the zvorld ; doth he not fpeak this in

allufion to the lambs daily offered up for the fins of the whole

jfewfli nation, and therefore intimate that as they were offered

up to expiate the fins of the whole nation, fo was this lamb of

God offered to expiate the fins of the whole world in gen-

eral ?

When Ckrifl faith, frj he is that bread which came down

from heaven to give life unto the world, and then tells the un-

believing Jews, who were of the world, and fo continued, my
father giveth you this bread from heaven; and that this was

the worfi God required of them to believe m him ; is it not ev-

ident that thefe unbelievers, thefe men of the world, in oppofi-

tion to the ele£f. out of the world, mult alfo be the men whom
he came down from heaven to give life unto ? Or could he

reafonably fay to them for whofe falvation he was never fent,

(f) thefe things I fay unto you that ye might be faved ; or

complain thus of them to whom he nsver was defigned to

^ive life, ye will not come unto me that ye might have life ?—
When he adds, Ver. gu This bread is my jlefh which I will

give for the life of the world ; and then faith to the fame

Jezvs, if ye eat not my ftjli, i, e. believe not in me crucified,

you have no life m you ; mufl it not be their duty to believe

(q) John i. 29. (r) John V). 33. (fJ John v. 34, 4<>*
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in him that f" y might live ? And could they do this if he

died not for them ?

In a word ; to be the Chrijl, and to be the Savior of the

world, are in two of thefe places fet by way of appofition to

fignify they as* words of the fame latitude; as when the

Samaritans fay zee know this is truly, o acorrip ru kot/xh o Xp-
S-3S-, that Chrijl who is the Savior ofthe world ; and the apof
tie, (t) we have feen and do tejlify that God hath J'ent rbv wov

currif.ee t» k:t/xw, his Jon, i. e. the Savior of the world. Now
would the apojlle have given this defcription of the Chrijl, the

Jon oj God, had he believed that he was not defigned to be the

S'wior ot the world, but only ot thofe elc£t whom, faith he,

(u) the world hateth ; becaufe they are not of the world? Did
he not come to leek and Jave that which was lof, as all men
were ? And to Jave /inners, which is the condition of all men ?

Thefe places therefore, though they be indefinite in words,

are yet equivalent to univerlals ; for wherefore came he to

Cave that which was loft, but becaufe it was loft ? or to fave

finners, but becaufe they were finners ? And if that be the

reafon, he mull come to fave all finners, all that were loft ;

the reafon being equal as to all that are fo.

Section VI.—Moreover, when the apojlle faith, (v) God
was in Chrijl reconciling the zcorld unto himfeff, not imputing
to them their Jins ; the import of thefe words is plainly this,

he was offering through Chrift a reconciliation to the world,

and promifing to them who would believe in him an abfolu-

tion from their paft offences. This is evident, \Jl. Becaufe
he was doing this not by himfelf immediately, but only by
the miniflry of his apojles ; for fo th'e words run. He hath
given us the minjlry oj reconciliation, viz. that God was hi

Chrijl reconciling the world to himjelj, not imputing to them
their trefpajjes, v.x\ 0e'/*fivos h f,fMv, and placing in (or commit-
ting to) us the word of reconciliation. Now did they make a
declaration to the impenitent, unbelieving world, that God
was actually reconciled to them, and had forgiven their in-

iquities : No, they exhorted them (co) to repent and be bap-

Wed, in the name of the Lord Jjus, for the remijjion ofJins g

fx) to repent and be converted that their fins might be blotted

out ; (y) to believe in Chrijl that they might be juflifed, i. e.

abfolved from the guilt of lin ; (z) to repent and turn to the

Lord that they might receive renvjjion of fins. zdl\, Becaufe
they in purfuance of this commiifion entreated all to whom
they preached to be reconciled to God ; which being only to

be done through faith in Chnjl, they muft entreat them to be-

(tj i Joha iv. 14. ( u ) i fohn iii. n.. (i>) 1 Cor. v. 19.

fw/Actsii. jx. (x) Aftsiii. 191

—

-fjj ACh xiii. 58,39.—
Aiti xxvi, is, jo.
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Heve in him that they might be juftified, i. e. obtain reconcil-

iation through his blood fhed for the remiflion of fins ; and

this the apnjHe's reafon fliews, viz. fajzue pray you be you rec-

onciled to God, vTcp y^cisyJiyChriJl ; for he hath made him
(a facrifice for) finJor us that we might he made the rightcouj-

nefs of God (1. e. might by God be accounted righteous

through faith) i& him. This being fo, they who were fent to

(h) preach the go/pel to every human creature, and in purfu-

ance oi this commiffion (c) warned every man, and taught

every m an, in ail w'ifdoin, that they might prefent every man
perfect in C/iri/l Jjus, praying all men to be reconciled to

God through Chrijl, becaufe he had made Chrift a facrifice for

their fins, &c. they, I fay, who preached thus, and yet did not

exceed their commiffion, muft believe that God was ready to

be reconciled to ever}' man through Chrijl ; and therefore

that his facrifice was offered to procure reconciliation for all

mankind. As therefore Chrijl, is ftyled the lamb of God that

taketh away the fins of the world, and faid to be the prcp-iti ac-

tion for the fins of the whole world, not by actually removing

the guilt of all men, or rendering God actually reconciled to

them, but by dying to procure thefe bleffings for all that

would believe in him ; fo God is faid to be in Chrijl recon-

ciling the world to hinjelf, Sec. not becaufe he a6tually did

fo, but becaufe by thefe ambaffadors he offered reconciliation

and remiflion of fins through faith in Chrift to all that would

believe in him.

^^a^^M£^^2£^*s

CHAPTER III.

J\ THIRD head of arguments, to confirm the generality

of Chrjts redemption, arii'eth from thofe places which either

'exprelsly fay, or by plain confequence affert, Chrift died for

them that perifh ; for hence the argument runs thus :

Section I.— If Chrjt died tor them that perifh, and for

them that do not perifh, he died for all ; but Chrijl died Jor

them that perifh, and for them that do not perifh. Ergo, he

(aJ Sec the Note there. ^Markxvi, 15. (c) CoIofiT. i. 28.
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died for all men. That he died for them that do not perifh,

is confeffed by all, and if he died for any that may or (hall

perifh, there is the fame reafon to affirm he died for all that

do fo. Now that he died for fuch, the J'cripture faith ex-

prefsly in thefe words,, (a) and through thy knowledge. Jhall

thy weak brother perijfi for who?n Chrifl died ; and it doth
intimate as much in this injunction, (b) deflroy not htm with

thy meat for whom Chrijl died. In both which places the a-

pqjlle exhorts thofe to whom he writes, not to fcandalife their

weak brethren, by an argument taken from the irreparable

mifchiet they might do them, viz. the eternal ruin they might
bring upon them by fo doing. Now if the apoflle knew and
taught that none could be deftroved or perifh for whom Chrifl

died, they to whom thefe exhortations are diretted, muft be

fuppofed to know and to believe it ; and then St. Paul muft,

in thefe places, exhort them to avoid the fcandalifing of their

brother, by faying that effe£t might follow from their fcandal

which he before had told them was impoffible. Now is it

reafonable to believe that one afliflcd by the holy ghofl, fhould

ferioufly and folemnly admonifh them not to deftroy thofe

fouls for whom Chrijl died ; who by his doclrine were o-

biiged to believe that they for whom Chrifl died could never

be deftroyed ?

An/to. 1. Some anfwer, that the offence con fills in this,

that though the perfon who thus perifheth cannot be one for

whom Chrijl died, he may be one for whom they were in char-

ity to believe he might die.

Reply. But this anfwer cuts off the whole flrength of the

apoflle' s argument or motive to abltain from fcandalifing a

weak brother, fmce it I know this never can be done, I know
1 am fecure from ever running fuch an hazzard ; for if I

really deftroy or give occafion to his ruin, 1 muft be fure on
that account Chrifl died not for him, and that he hi Hers noth-

ing by my aftion, but that without it his ruin was inevitable ;

but it my judgment ot charity concerning him was true, I

know I cannot do what the apoflle here enjoins me to be care-

ful to avoid. It is therefore certain from this do£trine, that

they muft either be affured this judgment ot charity mull be

falfe, and then they could not be obliged to aft by it ; or that

could not perifh, and then they could not ration-

ally be moved by this impoflible fuppofition to abftain Irom
fcandalifing him.

Anfo. .'.. Other! anfwer, that they may !-e faid t<> deftroy

or caufe him to perifh for whom Chrifl died, though his de-

flruQion doth not follow ; becaufe tbey do that wide U in it;

fa I i || ft J Ro:..
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own nature tends to his de{tru£Uon, and might have that ef-

fect, had not God determined to preferve all ior whom Chrijl

died, from perifh ing.

Reply. Should this be granted, the force of the apojlle's ar-

gument will ftill be taken off; tor if I am infallibly affured,

God will prevent this iffue in all for whom Chrijl died, the

fear that they mould actually die, can be no proper motive to

I

abftain from the cornmiflion of that action which may fcan-

) dalife them ; thus, though an arrow mot out of a bow
I might kill my father, yet if 1 am affured he flandeth where
my arrow cannot hit him, it would be folly to exhort me not

to fhoot, left I mould kill myfather. If then I am as certainly

affured that none for whom Chrijl died can perifh, it mull be

as unreasonable to exhort me not to fcandalife them left by
that action they mould perifh. Moreover, the apoflle adds,

that by thus offending our weak brother, weJin againjt Chrijl,

i. e. by caufing them to perifh whom he had purchafed with

his blood, and died to fave. Deny this intent of Chrift's

death, and you can never mew how by offending them who
never did or could belong to Chrijl' as members of his body
myftical, we are injurious to Chrijl.

Section II.—A like argument arifes from the defign of

the apojlle in the epijlle to the Hebrews, who to deter the

Jews from neglecting the great falvation offered to them by
Chrijl, and from apoftatifmg from the faith they had received,

faith, (c) that if they Jliould Jin wilfully after they had re-

ceived the knowledge oj the truth, there would remain no more
facrijzce for their fin, feeing they would be guilty of tramp-
ling under foot the fon ofGod, and counting the blood of ths

covenant, by which they were fanclified an unholy thing. Now
in what tolerable fenfe can it be fa*J, that no farther facri-

fice for fin remains to them for whom no faenfice was ever

offered or intended ? And who were by God's own decree

excluded from any interefl in Chriffs death before they

came into the world ? How were they JanElified by the

blood of that covenant from which they were inevitably ex-

cluded from the beginning of the world ? Or how do they

neglecl this great falvation for whom it never was intended ?

To ftrengthen this argument, let it be confidered,

xjl. That it is evidently the fame perfon who tramples un-

der foot the Son of God, and doth dejpitc to the holy ghofl,

who is here faid to have been fanclified by the blood of the

Covenant ; for this paragraph lies betwixt the other two, and
is connected to both by the copulative xau and, which mews
that thefe three things belong to the fame perfon ; and thia

(c) Heb. x. 26, 291
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deftroys the fubterfuge of them who refer this gaflage to

Chri/l fanclifying himfelf, or offering himfelf as a piacular

viftim for us. Moreover though Chriji is faid to fan&ify

himfelf, John xvii. 19. yet is lie never faid to be fanftified,

and much lefs to be fanclified by his own blood ; but only

aV&iv tov Xaov to fanclify the people by his own blood. Chap.
xiii. 12.

2dty. Obfcrve, that to fanciify, and to be fanclifi ed, in this

epijlle, doth never fignify to be purified~trom the_power~and
dominion_ot_lin by inward h olinefs, but alwa)'S to be purged
from the guilt of fin by" the oblation o£_a facrifice, as appears

from Chap. ii. 11. See the note there ; and from this very

chapter where it is faid Ver. 10. that we are vy ix/yixiovi, fa ncli

fled by the oblation oj the body (or as it is in other copies, by
the blood) oj Ckr/fL See the note on Ver. 14. and on Chap,
ix. 13. 2dty. Becaufe he is here faid to have been fanclified

by the, blond o£_ the new covenant which was mjd_forjhglreL
mi ffion of fins/and in which tjod promiles to be merciful to_

our iniq uities, and remember ourJins no more, CbTapTviii. 12.

>:. ij. TlnTnie, this argument begins thus, having then bold-

nefs (or liberty) to enter into the holiefl by the blood of Jejus

Ver. 19. let us hold Jafl our projejfion without wavering ; for
if we apoflatize from it, there remains no morefacrifice to ex-\
pi ate our fin. It is therefore evident, that even thofe perfons J
who by their apoftafy from the faith became obnoxious to the

foreft punifhment, had once, by virtue of their faith, obtained

a remiffion of their fins, and loft it by making fhipwreck of

faith, and drawing back from that faith, by wh;ch they once
lived, to perdition. Ver. 38, 39.
Section III.— Moreover, St. Peter informs us of fome

falfe teachers who fliould (dj bring in damnable here/tes, (i.e.

fuch as would render thofe who abetted and embraced them,

obnoxious to damnation) even denying the Lord that bought

them. Now to thefe words the anfwers are fo many, and fo

extravagant, that it is 25 eafy to confute as to recite them.

One faith, Chrjt indeed bought thefe perfons, but that he on-

ly bought them to be flaves ; and then for any thing I can

fee to the contrary^ they might have reafon to deny him.

Another, that, he died to refcue them from temporal, but nor

from eternal punifhments : Now where doth holy jcripture

intimate that thrift died to iridic any one from temporal

to eternal, efpecially, il they

h as by denying of him d
' djli utlion? A third tells us thai he died for I I i, be-

caufe, he gave a price fuflieient for them ;
as ii the giving a

. (dj z Pet, i
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price fufficient to redeem fix captives, without the leaft inten-

tion of redeeming any more than two, were the redemption o£

the fix. A fourth faith, that they denied that Lord whom
they profeffed to have bought them. And a fifth, that they

denied him who in the judgment of other men had bought

them ; but where is the offence of this, if that profeffion was
their own miftake, and fo was that which they mould rather

have denied than profeffed, and if that judgment of others was

not according to the truth ? In. fine, the plain intent of the a-

poftle is to aggravate the fin of thefe falfe teachers, that he

whom they denied had bought, or died for them. Now if he

did this really out of good will to them, and with intent to

free them from the mifery to which they were obnoxious- by
fin upon the terms on which this favor is propounded in the

gofpel to any others, the words are of great force to mew the

horrible ingratitude and impiety of thefe falfe teachers ; but

if it be fuppofed that he intended not to buy them, or to dp
any thing to free them from their mifery, but in the cov-

enant with his jather eftabliflied in his blood, excluded

them from any interefl in his death, and did that only
which might occafion others through miftike to think he
died for them ; this manifeflly tends to leffen, if not juflify

their denial of him who had before denied them any benefit

from his redemption, and therefore plainly is repugnant to the

fcope of the apojtle.

CHAPTER IV.

Section L—/\ FARTHER enforcement of this ex-
tent of the death of Chrijl arifeth from the obligation, which
is and always was upon all perfons to whom the gofpel is, or
was revealed, to believe in Chrjl; for if it be the duty not
only of fome few of every fort, but even of all and fingular to

whom the gofpel is revealed, to believe in Chrijl, i. e. to own
him as their Savior, or as that Jejus who came to fave them
from their fins ; it mult be true that he came into the world

|p be the Savior of all men, and to be the propitiation for the
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lins of the whole world, as holy fcripture doth exprefsly teach.

Now that it is the duty ot all to whom the gofpel is revealed

thus to believe, is evident ; tor thus Chrijl (peaks to the unbe-
lieving Jews, (a) this is the work (i. e. the will) of God that

you jliould believe in him zohom he hathfent ; for (b) ij you
beli-roe not that I am he, youjliall die in your fins ; for (c) he

that believeth not is condemned already, btcauje he bchevtth not

in the Son of man. The bulinefs of the Baptijt was to bear

witnefs ot light, I'd) that all men might believe in him; and
therefore he declares that (e) he that believes not in himfnall
not jee life, but the wrath of God abideth on him. And the work
of the good fpirit was to (J) convince the world of fin, becaufe

they believed not in him. The commiflion to preach taithand

repentance for the rcinifTion of fins, is given to the apojlles in

thefe comprehenfive words, (g) go into all the zoo rid, and
preach the gofpel to every creature ; he that believeth and is

baptijed JJiall be Javed, he that believeth not Jliall be damned.
All which things, and many more of a like nature difperfed.

through the holyfcriptures, are moll plainly incontinent with
the do£trine ol a reftrained redemption to fome few chofen

perfons. For,

\Jt. Whofoever is obliged to believe in Jtfus Chrifl, is o-

bliged to (h) believe to the faving of the Joul, fince they who
preached the gofpel faid, (1) believe in the Lord Jefns andyou,

Jliall be faved, and promifed that he that believed and was bap-

tizedJhould befaved ; and they who writ thegofpels, writ them
to this end, that we might believe (k) that Jfus is the Son of
God, and believing might have eternal life through his name.

Now it it were the duty, even of them who perifh under the

preaching of the gofpel, to own Chrifl as their Savior, and to

believe to the falvation of their fouls, it follows either that it

is, and in all generations fince our Savior s coming, was their

duty to believe a lie, and to apply that to them which belo

ed not to them ; or that Ckrifi's death might truly have been
applied to, and therefore was mod certainly intended for, the

falvation of thole fouls that perifh.

<2.dly. To fay it was the will, or the comtmnd of God,
that any pcrfon fhould believe a lie ; that the B tefti-

mony was deligncd to teach men lies ; or that the Hoi) Ghofl
was fent to convince any man of fin becaufe he believed not

what was falfc, is blafphemy ; and yet this rnu ft be true,

elfe it mull be God's command, that they of the Jews who
believed not in Ckrifi Ihould believe in him, I all men

fa]. John vl 10. (b) viii. 14. (t) C\\ iii. 18. (d)
John 1 7. (c J John i. -,6. (fJ)o\\\
10. (b) Ikl). x* 39. (ij A&s xvi. 51. (kJ)Qhn xx. 31.
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who heard the BaptijVs teftimony ought to have believed in

him, though few of them actually did To ; and that all who faw
the miraculous operations of the holy Jpirit in the apojlles and

primative profeffors, and believed not in Chriji, were guilty

of fin, becaufe they believed not in him ; and if fo, Chriji

rauft have died for their falvation, and fhed his blood for

the remiffion of their fins.

%dly. To promife generally, and without exception, falva-

tion to men upon believing, rauft be a promife made to moil

men upon an impofiible condition, or elfe all they to whom
the gofpel is revealed may believe to falvation, and fo Chriji

mull have died for their falvation. To fay God promifeth

falvation to molt, only on terms which he himfelf knows are

impofiible, becaufe they neither can do it without him, nor
will he enable them to perform them, is in effect to fay, J

promife, you never fh all be faved; and is not that a flrange

promife from a God rich in goodnefs to the fons of men ?

Surely a promife upon condition, in the mouth of any good
and honefl man, is intended as a motive and encourage-

ment to him to perform the condition that he may enjoy the

good thing promifed. Now where the condition annexed to

the promife is impofiible, if I know it, it can give me no en-

couragement to fet about it, if he who promifes knows it fo to

be. As he indeed promifeth nothing, becaufe nothing that I

can obtain, or be the better for ; fo he alio deludes and puts a

cheat upon me, pretending kindnefs to me by making me the

promife, and intending none, by making the obtainment of it

\o depend upon that which he knows I never can, or fhall be
able to perform ; and therefore, to reprefen t God as promif-
jng falvation to thegreateft part of mankind only upon an im-
pofiible condition, is to reprefent him as a deluder, and one
that puts a cheat upon them, and acting with them fo as no
good, wife or hcheit man did, or would act towards his fellow

man.
^thly. To fay that men (hall die in their fins, fhall be con-

demned to abide under the wrath of God, and be excluded
from eternal life, becaufe they believe not to falvation; i. e.

becaufe they do not apply Chrijl's merits to them, or believe

he died for them, is either to aflert Chriji died for every unbe-
lieving Chrijtian, or to afiert they fhall hereafter be exclud-

ed from eternal life, and condemned to everlafting pun-
jfliments for not believing what is lalfe.

frthly. Were any Chrjlian under fuch a condemnatory de-

cree as that he could not believe, he would not be condemned
becaufe he believed not, but he would not believe becaufe he

\vas condemned ; and whenfoever punifhment is duly threat-

ened for the omiihon or nonperformance of an aft, it mud be
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fuppofed both that the a£l might not have been omitted, and
that the punifhment would not have followed, had it been
performed. To conclude, it is never faid in fcripture that the

devils fhall be condemned for not believing in Ckri/l, of which
no reafon can be given but this-, becaufe he died not for them.
Section II.— It. therefore cannot be fufficiently admired,

that the grave Synod of Dort fliould urge fuch texts as thefe

again (1 this do£trine, viz. that (I) through his name whojbev-
er Jhall believe in him Jliall receive remiffion of Jin s. (m)
God hathJetforth him to be a propitiation throughfaith in his

blood ; and Chrijl is the end of the law, forjunification to eve-

ry one that believeth ; it being demonftrable that either all men
are not obliged to believe for the rem i (lion of their fins, or
tor juftification, or to have faith in Chrifl's blood, although
the jjofpel be revealed and preached to them, and then they
cannot be condemned for not believing in Chrifl; or that be-
ing thus obliged to believe, it mud be true, that all to whom
the gofpel is revealed are enabled to believe that Chrifl died

and (lied his blood for them, for the rcmiffion of their fins,

and for their juftification upon that condition which God re-

quires them to perform under the higheft penalty imaginable.

(nj Whiljl you have the light, faith Chrifl, believe in the light,

that ye may be the children of the light, lefl darknejs come up-
on you. Where obferve, \fl. That fo) to believe in the
light, is to believe in Chrijl ; for (p) I, faith he, am the light

oj the world, idly. Obferve, that he exhorts them to believe

in him, that by this faith they might become children of the

light; i. e. might be juflified and reconciled to God by the

blood of his fon, as are all the children of God, or of the light;

for (q) if we walk in the light we have communion with God,
and the blood of Chrifl eleanjeth us from all Jin, frj we being

oil made the children of God, through faith in Chrifl Jejus.

fyAly. Obferve, that Chrijl fpeaks this to thofe Jews which
then believed not in him, and to the generality of that nation,

and fo to thofe who, when he fpake, continued unbelievers,

and remained under that darknels which after came upon them
for their unbelief ; therefore our Lord exhorted them to be-

lieve in him that they ought he juftificd and faved with the

children of light, who pel ifhed in their infidelity; which jufti-

fication they could not obtain, or rationally be exhorted to be-
lieve that they might attain, unlefs Chrifl died for them.
Moreover, a brief infpc&ion into all thefe places will be fuih-

cient to di(cover, thai they arc fo far from faying any thing that

(h A£hx. 43- (m) Rom. iii- 25. x. 4- (n) John xii. J5,— foj John IX. 5. (P) viii. 12. (q) 1 John i. 7. (rj
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is not well confident with this extent of our Lord's falutary

pafiion, that they do manifeftly eftablilh it. Thus when St.

Peter faith, to Chrifl give all the prophets witnefs, that throuph

his name zvhofoever believeth in Juni Jkall receive remijjion of
fins ; is not this a teftimony of a promife of remiflion of fins

unto every one to whom the gofpel is preached on the condi-

tion of faith in Chrift ? Is then this a promife made upon a

condition poflible to all to whom the gofpel is revealed or not?

If it be made on a condition poflible to them all, then all to whom
the gofpel is revealed may receive remiflion ot fins through

faith in Chrift ; and i'o Chrift muft have died for them all.

If only upon an impoflible condition, then is it in the mouth
of all God's prophets, a pretence of the kindnefs to the moll

he never intended they fhowld have ; for then he would not

have fufpended it on an impoflible condition. Yea then, is it

a promife only in name and ihew, but in reality none at all ?

For the Civillians tell us, with the hicrheft reafon, that an im-

poflible condition is as none at all. And here obferve, that it

is the fame thing as to the future ftate of all men ; whether

the condition be naturally impoflible, or through lapfed na-

ture ; whether it be limply impoflible, or to corrupted nature
;

for feeing God, by whole benediction we all come into the

world, hath given us no other nature ; feeing our parents, from

whom our nature is derived, have imparted to us no other-

nature, it is naturally impoflible we mould come into the

world with any other nature than what is lapfed and corrupt-

ed ; and fo it is evidently the fame as to the future ftate of

all men thus corrupted, to promife any good thing to them

upon a condition limply impoflible, and to promife it on a

condition impoflible to lapfed and corrupted nature. Moreo-
ver, we learn from St. Paul, that this (J) word of falvahon

was fdnt to the whole nation of the Jews\ to all them who zverc

Children ofthoje fathers to -whom the promife of the Mefjiah

wasJirfh made ; that to all them this remiflion oi fins, by him
was proffered, and therefore he muft die for the fins of that

whole nation, of which thofe that obtained juftification by

him were only a fmall remnant, the reft continuing in their

unbelief, and perifhing, faith the apoftle, for their unbelief,

Ver. 41. Now could they perifh for not believing that re-

miflion of fins which was preached by the apoftles to them

through him, if he never died to procure it for them ? Surely

upon this fuppofition it muft rather follow, that the apoftles

in this declaration were falfe witneffes concerning him, and.

that they who perilhed for not believing this, muft perilh for

not believing an untruth.

(f) Aits xiii. 26, 32, j8.
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In the third chapter of the epiftlc to the Romans, the apof-

tie faith, (t) we have before proved, 'JuSzihs ra xctl 'EXXw«y

9ra'vras, that ail the Jews and Gentiles were under (the guilt

of) fin. Now here 1 fuppofe it will not be denied that every

iingle pcifon of them werefinners; when therefore he pro-

ceeds to fay that, /, Sixaioatw 6eh, the righteoufnefs, or j vjlifi-

cation, which is of God, through faith in Jefus, is upon all,

and to all that believe, » yoip &$-» tiizsoX-r^for there is no diftinc-

/, mu ft he not intend that this juftiheation of God through

faith in Jjus Chrijl, was offered to, and intended for all that

were miners, whether Jews or Gentiles ? Why elfe doth he

add, that (u) all werejinuers, and hadjalienfort of the glo-

ry of God, and fo were (to bc)ju/lifedjreely by his grace through

the redemption that was in Jyus ?

In the tenth chapter having told us that (w) Chrif is the

end of the law jor righteoufnejs to every one that believes, he

adds this proof of that aifertion, fxjjor the fcripture faith,

every one that believeth in hwijhall not he ajhamed, for there

is no diflinclidn of Jew nor Gentile ; jor the fame Lord of all

is rich unto ail that call upon him ; jor whojoever Jhall call

upon the name oj the Loid fall be faved. Now is not this

God the Lord ot all men in particular ? When therefore it is

faid, that he is rich to all that call upon him, doth not this;

fuppofe that all who have the knowledge of him may thus call

upon him ; and that upon their doing fo, they may be faved

through Chriff ? And then mult he not have died for their fal-

vation ? Moreover the apoftlc faith not, there is no diflinc-

tion in this matter betwixt the cleft of Jews or Gentiles, hut
betwixt Jew and Gentile in general ; now limit this to a fmall

remnant both of Jews and Gentiles, who only are in a capaci-

ty of being juftified by taith in Chrijl, and calling upon him
fo as to be faved, whilft all the refidue of Jews and Gen-
tiles, to whom the fame remifhon of fins is preached, are left

incapable of this j
unification and falvation by that Jefus who

never died for them ; is there not as deplorable a diflinction.

made betwixt them as to their eternal interefts, even by him
who is the fame Lord of all, as can be well imagined ? I con-
clude therefore with Oecumenius, that the apoftle here, t'3 -jra-

ui xoivov Trjr yjtfiros uvzx.r)p6TTit
} declares this is grace common

to all.

ft) Rom. iii.$. (u) Ver. 13, 24, *J. (to) Vcf. 4. (xj Vcr
11,11,13.
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CHAPTER V.

Contains an Anfwer to the pretended Arguments from
Scripture, againjl the Dotlrine of Univerfal Redemp-
tion.

JL HE arguments againft this do£lrine of Univerfal Redemp-
tion rightly ftated, founded upon pretence of /cripture, are

fcarce any, not one place being offered againft thofe many
which in exprefs terms affert it ; faying either exprefsly, or

by plain and immediate confequence, that Chrift died not for

all. Thofe texts which have the fairefl mew of an argument
have been both fully anfweied and retorted; and for the reft

even a fiiort anfwer is more than they deferve, they being rath-

er a begging of the queftion, than proving it from fcripture.

Sktiom 1.

—

Qbjeclion 1. They for whom Chriit died

may fay, whofall condemn us ? Rom. viii. 3.4. but all men can-

not fay this ; ergo, Chrift died not lor all. /Now, J_*

Anfwer 1. Is it not evident that tjns^argument luppofeth

that Chrifl died far none who fhall hereaTter be ĉ ncfeniiiejd ?

And mufl it not hence follow, that none of the unbelieving

Jews, among whom Chrijl preached, fhall be condemned for

not believing in him, fince they can never be obliged to do (o

for whom he never died, and fo will never be the better

for believing in him ? Now is not this contrary to the.
whole tenor o f the gofpel eipecially to the gofpel ot St.

'John, wherein Clirijl tells them, that God having fent his Son
into the world that zvhofoever believeth in himJJwuld not peri/It,

but have everlafling lije ; he adds,, (a) he that believtth not the

Soms condemnedalready , becaufe hzbelieveth not in the only begot-

ten Son cj God. idly. Will it not hence follow, that none ot the

unbelieving world, to whom the apofiles preached, fh all he.

condemned for not believing in him ? For feeing they preach-

ed remiflion of fins, to be obtained through his name, how
can- they juftly be condemned for not believing in him to this

end for whom he never died ? And why then did our Lord
fay to his dijaples, when lie fent them through the world

(a) Jobniii. )S.
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to preach the gofpel to every creature, he that believeth not

Jliall be damned; or that his fpirit fhould convince the world
of fin, becaufe they believed not in him ?

Anfwer 2. There is no fuch propofition in the friptute
as this, that all for whom Chrijl died may fay, who Jliall con-

demn them? But only that the perfons there fpokcn.o t might
fay this. Now they were the Sons oj God, Ver. 14. who had
received thefpirit of adoption, Ver. 15, 16. zvere heirs of God,
joint heirs with Chrif, Ver. 17. who had received the f//l
fruits of theJpirit, Ver. 23. who actually loved God, Ver. 2X.

and werejijlifcd by him, Ver. 33. Thefe cleft of God
t
faith

theapojlle, may fay, whofall condemn us? (to lie flill under
the power of death by virtue of that law which thrcatencth

death to the finner) it is Chrijl that died (to redeem us from
death, and from the condemnation of the law) fo that there is

no condemnation to them who' are (thus) in Chrif Jejus, i. c.

who walked not after the flefi but ajter the Jpint, Ver. 1,2.
Jn a word, all for whom Chiifi died may fay To upon that faith

and repentance which intercfls them in Chrif} Jclus_; but none
for whom Chrif died, not the elect themfcives, can fay fo, till

they have believed and repented.

Section II.

—

Objection 2.

—

idly. From the 32d verfe of

the fame chapter they argue thus, to all thofe for whom God
delivereth up his Son, he together with him zvillJrelly"giye all

things

;

but there are many thousands in the world to whom
God will not give all things ; ergo, tor none of thefe did God
deliver up his Son.

Anfwer if. Mere it is obfervable again, that the major,

propofition is a d irect affertionjjjat Chrif died onlyfor thofe

ivhofmil be favel, or tbcTelect: only, becaufe to them alone he

will give all things ; and fo it is liable to all the abfurdities

mentioned in anfwer to the frrft objection , and alfo to thefe

following, viz.

ift. 1 liat God could not equitably require all men every

where to repent , or lend his up (files to call the jews in gener-

al (b) to repeat and be. baptifd, in the name of Jefusfor the re-

mifion of fins, or that their fins might be blotted out, or to

id) to all the Gaitiles fcj repentance and remtjjion of fins

through his name ; for what good could this repentance

them •' What rcmifiion of fins could it procure tor all
1'

for whom (In if died not p Yea, hence it foll ows, that wo jm-

iltent gerfop can i uflly
j

niiinl for dying in his iii;

'Hate; for on this Ilippolltiop he may t.nilv pk-a I

that >t dying for him, ins repent

cr [o careful to peiiorm it, mult have been in vain, linec if

(bj Atts ji. 38, (c) Luke xxiv. 47.
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could not procure the remiflion of his fins. If here you fay

it is an impoffible fuppofition, that any one for whom Chrijl

died not fhould repent, you only ftrengthen this his plea, en-

abling him to fay he is condemned and perifheth for want of

that repentance, which from his birth to his dying day it was

impoffible for him to perform.

idly. Hence it muft iollow, that God could not equitably

require of them for whom Chrijl died not, obedience to the

Jaws of Chrijl, fince that obedience, could they be never fo

willing, or fo induftrious to perform it, could not avail for the

rcmiffion of their fins, it being only an intereft in the blood
of Chrifl, which cleanfeth even the righteous from all fin ;

they therefore cannot be condemned for loving darhnefs more
than light, i. e. than Chrijl the true light,, feeing he never

could be truly offered to them who never died for them ; nor

can that rationally be faid to be defpifed by any, or poftponed

to any other thing, which never was propofed to them as their

opiion, and which it never was in their power to choofe, or to

embrace ; they therefore cannot reafonably be damned for

not receiving the truth in the love of it, that they might befav-
ed, who never had a Savior dying for them ; and therefore

never were in a capacity of receiving the truth, fo as that they

might be faved by it.

Anfwer i.—idly. There is no fuch propofition infcripture

as this, to all thofejor whom God delivered up his Son, he will

give all things; the fenpture cited refpeds only us_; i. c.

thofe who are the adopted Sons ofGdd, who have the fpirit

dwelling in them, and who truly love God ; to fuch God will

give all thing's, i. e. all thebleffings of the new covenant, becauie.

they have performed the conditions of thatcovenan t.

Section lll.-^—ObjeBioh 3! They "who by the death of

Chrijl are reconciled to God, JJiall be faved by his lije, Rorh.
v. 9. If therefore all men are reconciled to God by the death

of Chrijl, all muft be faved by his life ; but all will not be

faved by him. Ergo',

•Anfwer 1. TJnsjobjeftion do^hjurajn fuppoi e, that Chrijl
died to reconcile_j^_jman^ojG^_jvn,Q fJ)^>T~T-ot hp Jav^l:
whence it mutt, foliolv, that no man can be condemned at the

la it day for neglecting the great falvation tendered to, or pur-

chafed for him, Chrijl having neither purchafed for, or offer-

ed to them any falvation, uniefs he offered to them that falva-

tion which he never died to pureha ft for them. idlv. Hence
it muft follow, that all who are not faved, never had anv Sav-
ior or Redeemer, fincc he who died not for them could be no
Savior or Redeemer to them, and fo they never were in a ca-

pacity to fin again ft a Savior ; nor can their fins be aggravated

by this confideration, that they arc committed; again it redeem.
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ing love; both which are palpable abfurrlities confuted by the

whole tenor of the gofpel, and almoft by every fermon that

we preach.

Anfiuer 2.—zdly. The conclufion of this argument, all that

are reconciled to Chrifi faall be faved, may be true ; but it is

not true that all for whom Chrifi died are reconciled to God,

but onlythaT^ rifl died for them when turners, unj u ft , ungod-

ly, that he might bring them to God, and to engage and to

encourage them to believe in him that they might be juftified.

Hence the apojlle fpeaks firft of Chrifi's dyingfor the ungod-
ly, when they were yet without ftrength, and tor funers, not

yet juftified ; and then adds, that if God were fo kind as to

fend his Son to die for us in this ftate, much more being 7?//-

tified (by faith, Ver. 1.) in his blood, wejliall befived by him,

jrom the wrath oj God, t\ yeip eyfibbi ovres, jor if being before

at enmity with God, we /fare been reconciled to God by the

death of his Son, much merefliall xve be fayed by his Lje . By
the death of his Son, i. e. by that faith jn it by which we be-

ing juftified have peace with God, and To have accefs by faith

in him to the grace and favor of God ; and this expofition is

certain from this confideration, that God never juftifies any
but through faith in Chrifi ; nor is he ever reconciled to any

whom he did not juftify. It is therefore certain, that he nev-

er fent his Son to purchafe actual reconciliation for any, but

conditionally, if, and when they believed . He that belitvtt/l

~!<ot in him is condemned already, becaufe he believelh not in the

Son ofGod ; it is therefore certain he died for the unbeliever,

ind \et he is not actually reconciled to God, or juftified, be-

caufe it J3 only by faith that wc are juftified, and being jufti-

fied, have peace with God.
Section IV.

—

Objetlxon 4.—Thofe for whom Chrifi died

he loved with the greateft (dj love, this being a teftimony of

the greateft love; but thus he loved not all, tor h<> applies not

the falutary effects of his death to all; ergo, he died not

Jor all.

again it is plainly fuppofe<|, that (

died tor none who fhall notlicTually enjoy the falutary fruits

ofhis death, i. e. who lhall not actually be faved ; whence it

mull follow, that only
-
the elect are, or can be guilty of fin-

ning againfl th" love of God in > yV/.c

There is no fitch aflertion in the holyfcriptvret

1
''

, /
•

I 1 : the greate/t

Chrifi only faith, that on man (hews no greater love

thati mother, than thai of laying dpyn Ins lite lor him,

and tins man never doth but lor his fi \ he nei.

(d) fohn •'. m
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ther did, nor could fay of the love of the (e) Father; in fend-

ing his Son to die for mankind, nor of himfelf in dying for

them ; for (f) God commended his love to us in that when we
werefnners Chrijl died/or us ; he died (g) for the ungodly,

the jujl for the unjufi ; this text is therefore nothing to the

purpofe. Add to this,

Anfwer 3. That God the Father , in fending of his Son in-

to the world, that the world through faith in him might be
faved, {hewed the greateft love of benevolence to all mankind,
as Chrijl exprefsly teacheth, John iii. 16, 17. and the apojlle

in thefe words, (h) herein is love, not that we loved God, but

that he loved us firfl, and fent his Son to be the propitiation

for our Jins ; and lb did Chrijl in dying for us all (i) when
dead ; fo that all unbelievers, a 11 wicked and impenitent perfons,

continue in their fins againft the riches of God's love and
mercy to them in Chrff Jejus'; but then God's love of be-

nificence, and the falutary effefts of Chrijl's death, or God's
love of friendfh ip to us, depends on our repentance, or con-

verlion to him, ourlaith in Chrijl by whom alone we have
accels to God , and who is our peace, and our obedience to

the laws of Chrifl, we being then (j) his friends when we do
that which he commands us; and fo they only can be the

proper objecls of this love of friendfhip , or enjoy the blef-

fings of the new covenan t which Chrijl hath purchafed by his

death, who perform the conditiongof that covenant. It is there-

fore granted, that Chn/HKeweKthc greateft love of benevolence

to all for whom he died; but then it is added, that he fhews

his love of friendfhip and benificence only to thofe that

bear a true reciprocal affe&ion to him, for (k) as grace will

he to all thofe who love the Lord Jefus in Jincerity ; fo (I) if
any man love not the Lord Jefus Chrifl, he will be Anathema
Maranatha.

/V;ibid. ff) Rom. v. 6, T.--(g) 1 Pet. iii. 18.—(b) John iv.

9, 10, 19. (i) 2 Cor. v. n.--—(jj John xv. 4. (tj Eph. vi. 24.

(IJ 1 Cor. xvi. 21.
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CHAPTER VI.

Containing Argumentsfrom Reafonfor this Univcrjalitp

of Chrijl's Redemption.

A HE arguments which plainly offer themfelves from the

precedent fe£tions to confirm this do&rine are thefe :

Section I.

—

\Jl. If God intended not the death of Chrift

for the faving of any but the ele£t, then he never intended the

falvation of any to whom the gofpel is revealed but the elect.

;

and then he never defigned any falvation for the greateft part

of men to whom the gofpel was or is revealed on any condi-

tion whatfoever ; for fince (a) there is no other name under

heaven given by which ye can be faved, falvation could not

be intended for them on any condition whatfoever, to whom
the benefit of Chrift's death was not intended. Now were
this fo; how comes that gofpel, which firfl brought to light this

reprobating doclrine, to be flyled (b) the time when the good-

wfs and love of God oar Savior appeared to man/and? Why
doth Chrift fay, (c) God fo loved the world, that he fent his

beloved Son into the world, not to condemn them, but that the

world through him might be faved ; and the apoftle herein is

love made manifefl, (d) that God fent his Son into the world,

to be the propitiation for ourfins, that we might live through

him ? Why is he flyled a God rich in mercy, and plenteous

in goodnefs to the fons of men, who is fo fparing of mercies

to the greateft part of mankind, that feeing them in equal mif-

cry and want with his elect, and as worthy of it as they were,

he mould lhut his bowels ot companion up againft them, and
even from all eternity exclude them from his loving kindnefs

and mercy ? Why is it faid (e) that his tender mercies nrj:

over all his works, if they are fo reftrained from his raoft no-
ble creatures ? (f) Doth God take care for oxen ? faith the

apoflle ; yea, faith this doctrine, much better than for man;
be making plentiful provifions for the prefervation ot their

lite, but none at all for the fpiritual and eternal lite ol the (at

greateft portion of mankind, but having left them under &

in) Kfti'vt. u.— (b) Tit. iii. 4.

—

(c) John Hi. 16, i 7
.

—

(J; t

r. iv. 9, io. fej Pfal, ciii. 8. txlv. 9. (f) 1 Ccr. ix. t) .
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neceffity of perifhing and being miferable forever, (g) Thrit

heavenly Father feeds the fowls of heaven, faith our Lord,

and are not you much better than they, and fo more fure of

ycur provisions from this loving father ? True, faith this

do£lrine, as to the provifions for this mortal body which we
have common with the brutes that perifh ; but moft of us

are fo neglected by him who bears the name of Father, and
is the Father of our /pints, that he hath peremptorily ex-

cluded thefe immortal beings from a capacity of obtaining

that food which nourifheth to eternal life. Again, why is he
reprefented as one who (h) waiteth to be gracious, (i) and
flretcheth out his hand all the day long to a rebellious people,

when tram eternity he hath excluded fo great a number from
his grace, and left them inevitably to fuffer what his hand and
his counfel had determined before that they fhould fuffer? God,
faith the apoflle, (k) loved usfirfl before we loved him. God,
faith this dofctrine, hated the generality of us firfl, before wc
hated him, and did prevent us not with his bleffings, but with

fubjeftion to an eternal curfc. How could the apoflle truly

fay to the hardened and impenitent Jew (I) defpifefl thou the

riches of his goodnefs, patience and long fuffering, not know-
ing that the goodmfs of God leadeth thee to repentance?

—

Why, faith the Jew, doeft not thou tell us God hardeneih

whom he will; and that we are of that number ; that he hath

given us up to a Spiritual fl umber, and lo never intended any
benefit to us, never provided any falvation for us by the death

of his Son ? What therefore meaneft thou by the riches of

his goodnefs to men, lying under his decree ot pretention, or

how can his patience be defigned to lead them to repentance,

who were appointed for wrath, and not lalvation, from eter-

nity ? We may indeed be treafuring up wrath againft the

day of wrath ; but it is inevitable wrath which we had never

any power to avoid, God having no intention to give us any

intereft in that Jefus, who alone delivers from the wrath to

come. Talk then no more of the revelation of the righteous

judgment of God ; tor we appeal to the reafen of mankind
whether it be a righteous thing to condemn men to eternal

imfery for that which it was never in their power to avoid.

In fine, Why doth God lay that (m) he delighteth in mercy,

and in theexefe (n) of loving kindnejs, and that to think thus

of him is truly to know him ? Since it is his good pleafure

to leave us under an abfolute incapacity of his mercy, and his

loving kindnefs ? Why doth he fay, (o) he would have cleanf

(g) Mat. vi. 26.— (bJ Ifj. xxx. iS. fij Ifa. lxv. 2. (k) 1

John iv 14.— {IjRom. ii.4. (?n) Mich. vii. 18. fnj}er. ix. 14.

(oJEzck. xxiv. 13.
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id us, and zee tvould not be cleanjed, when he never intended

us any interefl in that blood of Chrift which alone clcanfeth

from all fin ? Why doth he fay and fwear, he hath no pleas-

ure in the death ofhim that dies, but rather taketh pleafure in

this, that they mould tarn and livc
t
when his mere arbitrary

pleafure hath left them under a neceffity that they fhould die

and not live, and put this unanfwerable queflion into their

mouths, (p) if our tranfgreffion and our fins be upon us, and
no Savior was by God intended to redeem us from them", how
fliould zve then live ?. Why, laftly, doth he fay, fqj Ifrael,

thou hafl deflroyed thyfelf, but in me is thy kelp ? For be it

this refpe6hs their temporal condition in this world, and the

concernments of the body, there is no thought more difhon-

orable to the Father of fpirits, and the lover of fouls, than
that he fhould be helpful to men in temporals j but when he
fees their fouls finking into eternal mifery, intend them no
help, and put them under no poffibility of efcaping it ; or
that his providence fhould be Hill employed in making pro-
vifions for the bodies even in the wicked and unthankful

;

but that when by the fame power, ancj the fame fufferings of
his Son, he could have made the fame provifion for the fouls

of others as he is fuppofed to have done for his ele£r, he
fhould by a mere arbitrary act of preterition eternally and in-

evitably exclude them from it, and leave them under a necef-

fity of being the everlafting objects of his wrath.

Section II.

—

idly. Hence it mufl follow, that Chrift
never died with an intention to fave them whom he doth not
actually fave, and deliver from the wrath to come : And why
then doth he fay, (r) that he came down from heaven to five
life unto the world, and that his Father (jjfent his Son into

the world, that the world through him might have life ; and
that he zuill give his feffi for the life of the world : I am the

bread of life ; f any man eat of this bread he fiall live forev-
er : (t) Verily, verily, he that believeth in me hath everlafling

life ; plainly encouraging all to do fo ? Why doth he fay to

them, (u) who would not come unto (i. e- believe in) him that
they might have life, thefe things I fay unto you that ye might
be /uvea ? Yea, why doth he inquire, how oft would I have
gathered ye as an hen doth her chickf.ns under her wings, and
you would not be gathered, and fo pathetically wifh that they,

from whofe eyes thofe things were after hid, had known in

their day the thingfbelonging to their peace ? You may as well-

hope to reconcile light and darknefs as thefc words of Chrift,

(p) F.zek. xxxiii. lo. fg) Hof. xiii. 9. (r) John vi. 33, 35.——
(Jj John iii. 16. ( t) John vi. 47. (u) John v. 34—40,

R
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with his intention to die only for them whom fhould actually

be faved.

Section III.

—

^dly. Hence it mud follow that none of

thofe to whom God never intended falvation by Chrift, or

who fhall not be actually faved by him, are bound to believe

in him ; for had not this Savior come into the world ihey

could not have been obliged to believe in him, and is not it to

them all one to have no Savior come at all, and none come
for them ? Moreover, if he died not for them, they cannot

believe in his death ; if there be no falvation for them in

Chrift, they cannot believe he is their Savior ; fhould they

believe, mull not their faith be in vain, feeing it cannot

alter the intentions of God in delivering his Son up to the

death, or of Chrift in dying for the elect only, and why then

do the minifters of the gofpel promife falvation to all men
provided they believe, when no falvation is provided for all ?

And fo none can be tendered by them to all on any condition

whatfocver ? Since God himfelf never intended falvation

fhould be obtainable by all, and therefore never could give

them commiffion to tender it to all on any condition whatfo-

cver, why doth Chrift fay to all the Jews that came to him
(v) this is the command of God that ye believe in the name of
the Son of God ; fince this command muft be a declaration of

God's Will that they fhould all believe, and his intention that

the generality of the Jews fhould not have falvation by Chrift,

fhews his contrary will ? And, laftly, why doth he promife

falvation to all if they believe, by faying, (w) he that believeth

fliall be faved ; (x) whofoever believeth in him fall have ev~

erlafing life ; and then inquire thus, if J fay the truth, why
do you not believe me ; feeing he died not with an intention

to purchafe falvation to many of them whom he would not

aftually fave ?

^thly. Hence it clearly follows that no man can be con-,

demned hereafter for final impenitency and unbelief, feeing

he tranfgreffeth no law of God by his unbelief ; for furely

God commandeth no man to believe in Chrift for falvation,

for whom he never intended falvation by Chrift, or to repent

for falvation whom he intended not to fave by Chrift ; fince

therefore where there is no tranfgreflion there can be no con-
demnation ; why doth Chrift threaten to the Jews, (y) thai

if they did not believe he was the Chrijl, i. e. the Savior of the

world, they Jhould die in their fins ? Why doth he declare

them who believe not in him (z) inexcufeable and without all

cloak for their fins, and why doth the apoftle fay, how fhall

(*v) Johnvi. 29. (<w) Mark xvi. 16. fxj John Vi. 4°. viii.

46. (y) John viii. 24. (x) John xv. 32, 24.
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we efcape if we neglecl fo great falvation ? Since that can

be no falvation at all to them for whom it never was intended,

and it mull be all one to them to neglect and ufe the treated

diligence about it. In a word, either it was pollible tor them
who die in their impenitence and unbelief to believe and re-

pent 10 falvation, or it was not fo ; if it were poflible, then

either Chrift muft have died for them, or it muft. be poflible

for them to be faved without a Savior ; if it was not, they

cither muft not be obliged at all to believe and repent, or

they muft be obliged to do what it was impoflible for them
to do

;
yea, feeing this impoffibility arifeth only from God's

denial of that grace to them which he vouchfafes to his elect

(for had they the fame grace, it would or might have the fame
effecl upon them) it follows that God mull both will they

fhould repent and believe, becaufe he commands and obliges

them fo to do, and yet will they fhould neither repent nor be-

lieve, becaufe he wills the denial of that grace without which
it is impoflible they fliould do fo.

Section V.

—

Sthfy. Hence it will follow that neither

the c\et\, nor noneleft. can rationally be exhorted to believe
;

not they who are not elected, becaufe Chriji died not for

them ; not the eletf, for he that knows himfelf to be one ot

that number hath believed and repented already ; if he do not

know this, he cannot know that Chrift died for him, and fo

he cannot know it is his xluty to believe in him for falvation.

Whereas it you alien Chrift died tor all, then may you ra-

tionally exhort all men to believe, fince every one muft know
that he who died lor all, died tor him alfo, and therctore that

it is his duty to believe in him tor falvation.

Section 6.

—

6thly. Hence it muft follow that God hath

not vouchfafed fuflicient means of falvation to all to whom
the gofpel is revealed ; for feeing there is no pardon, no jnf-

tirication, no peace with God, no deliverance from the wrath

to come, to be obtained but through faith in him, no (a) oth-

er name given by which we can be Javed ; they who have no
intereft in his death can have no means of obtaining pardon
and falvation. Now as all were not Ifrael who zrcre of Ifrael,

fo all arc not of the number ot the cleft to whom the gofpel

is revealed ; fo that it falvation by Chrift can be obtained

only bv the cleft, the refidue ot thofe to whom the gofpel is

revealed can have no means fuflicient for falvation. But this

is contrary

\jl. To the whole tenor of the gofpel which is, faith the

jpojlle, (b) th' power of God through faith to the /aivathn

ofevery one that believeth ; ( c] the word <y grace which is a-

faj Ads iv. 12. (b) Rom. i. 16. (cj Aits xx. 31-
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bit to build us up, and give us an inheritance among thofe thai

are fanchficd ; (d) The faving grace oj God which hath ap-

peared to all. men ; thole fcriptures which are able to make us

wife unto falvation ; that gofpel which was written that we
might believe that Jejus is the Chrijl, and believing might

have life through his name. John xx. 30.

o.dly. If men have not iufficient means to be faved by the

covenant of grace, then have they only means given them to

increafe their condemnation, yea, fuch means which they

cannot but ufe to their greater and more heavy punifhment ;

iince (e) he who knows his mafia's will, as all to whom the

gofpel is revealed may do, and doth it not
t Jliall be beaten

with more Jlripes ; and fo it had been better for them not to

have known the way of life, or to have had no covenant of

grace tendered to them. For if they be not able by the affift-

ance oi that grace which God is willing to vouchfafe them,
to repent and believe the gofpel, they mult lie under a necef-

fity of being damned for not receiving the truth in the love of
it, and of that -neg left of this falvation, which renders it im-

poffible they fhould efcape the wrath of God, and under a

ncceffity of perifhing, for (f) ifwe repent not we mujl all per

-

ijli ; and this impenitcncy and unbelief muft be more crimi-

nal for being committed under the gofpel difpenfation, than

ptherwife it would have been ; fo that the revelation of the

gofpel muft be the foreft judgment to them, feeing it muft in-

creafe their damnation without apoflibility in them who want-
ed means fufficient to procure pardon and falvation, or of ob-
taining any bleffings by it; whereas it is certain, that this Fa-
ther of fpints cannot be fo unnatural to his own immediate
offspring, as to defign their greater mifery by his moft gra-

cious difpenfations ; fince, as our Savior argues, (g) if earth'

ly parents being evil, will not be fo unnatural to their, chil-

dren, much lefs will our heavenly Father be fo to his ; and
xhat this lover of fouls, who hath declared his ways cannot be
unequal to them btczxxlcfhj allfouls are his, can defign noth-

ing, much lefs aft any thing on purpofe to increafe their con-

demnation, and their inevitable ruin.

Ojdly. If all men under the gofpel have not means fufEciint

to repent and believe, fo as they may be faved, vouchfafed by

God, then muft he ftill withhold fomething horn them, with-

out which they cannot repent and believe to falvation, viz.

fpecial grace, fo called, becaufe it is peculiarly granted to the

eleft ; an irrefiftable impulfe, with which the converfion of the

Tinner, faith and repentance will certainly beproduced, and with-

(d) Tit. ii. 11. (e) Lukexii.47. ffj Luke xiii. 3. (g)
Mat vii. n. (bj Ezek. xviii.4.
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out which they neither will nor can be wrought in us ; a divine

energy, or an almighty power like that which God exerts in

the creation, or the raifing of the dead, we being by it made
new creatures, and r:\tfedjro?n a death in Jin, to a life of right

-

eoujncjs. Now it" the want of all, or any ot the things be the

rcafon why io many, who live under the gofpel difpenfation,

do not believe and repent to falvation : and upon this account

it is that they continue in their impenitence and unbelief, be-

caufe they want this fpecial grace, and divine energy to do fo

;

thcle great abfurdities will follow.

ljl. That God condemns them to dcflruclion for that which

is no fin ; for lure it is no fin in the creature not to do that

which can alone be done by the almighty power ct God,
and which cannot be done without that proper ati of God he

never would afford to them ; lor then it mull, be the fin of

man not to be God ; if therefore God Ihould punifh men for

not doing tlu.t which therefore is not in their power to do, bc-

caufe it requires a divine energy which he will not exert on
their behalf, he mult punifh them for not being equal in pow-
er with God himielf.

idly. Then n.ul- every impenitent and unbelieving pcrfou

have ajulf excule, and a fufheient plea why he Ihould not be

punilhed, or condemned tor his infidelity and unbelief, and
they might cry to God as did the officers of the Jews to Pha-
raoh, ftJ zvherejoie dealejl thou thus with thyjirvunts ? Ihcre-

ts noJiraw given to us, and thou juyejl to us, make bricks ; no
fpecial grace, no divine energy afforded us, and thou layeil to

us, do that, which can no more be done without it, than men
can make bricks without ttraw, and thy Jervants are btaten,

but the fault is in him who denies us llraw, and yet requires

bricks; yea, who requites that faith, and that repentance

which he never would afford us means fufheient to perform
;

for the plea ot infufliciency, or want of llrength for the doing
that which is commanded, is an excule fufheient in the judg-
ment of all mankind where it is truly pleaded; 1 could not
help, or I could not avoid it ; 1 had no means, and no ability

to do it, is an apology fuflicier.t in the mouths of all men, nor
fcarcely can a m,in be found fo barbarous as to condemn and
punifh, when he is allured this is indeed the cafe ; and fliall

we then afcribc greater fevcrity to a righteous God ! If not,

it mull be certain men cannot appear incxcufable for their im-
penitence and unbelief, unlets God had vouthlafcd them means
Efficient to repent and believe.

Section VU.— R, fly. V- . e it isTaid we all had flr«

iufriucnt to believe in our fir 11 parent AJu;:i, and iherd

ftJ Exod. v. 15, 1 j
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may be dealt with as if we had it Hill. To this lamentable
pretence, fo weak, faith the judicious Dr. Claget, that nothing
but a defperate caufe fhould force any man to take fhelter in
it, I anfwer,

xji. That it owns the truth of the objection, viz. that to re-

quire of men what was ever irnpoffible for them to do under
the higheft penalties, and to punifh and condemn them for not
doing it, is evidently unjuft and cruel.

taffy. It is evidently falie that Adam in the ftate of inno-
cency, that is, before he had finned, had power to repent of his

iniquity, and to believe in a favior not yet revealed for the re-

miffion of fins ; thefe are the powers of a lapfed (inner only,
and therefore could only agree to Adam in his lapfed ftate, or
when he was as impotent as we now are ; io that if he then,

who was become as one of us, was able to repent and believe

without fpecial grace, fo was his pofterity; if he had no abil-

ity, in cafe he fhould fall, to rife again by faith and repent-
ance, we could have no fuch power in him. zdly. They who
then were not, were not in Adam,' for Non entis nulla Junt
pradicata, and that which is not, hath no power, that being
always in a fubjeft, and a confequent of the efience, for Po~
iejlates fequuntur ejjentiam. To fay our nature was in Adam,
and fo our power and our will might alfo be in him, is alfo

falfe ; for Adam was a particular man, an Individuum, and
therelore could have only an individual and particular nature,

and therefore only a particular will and power. To fay he
had a nature like to that of ours derived from him, is to fay

lie had not the fame numerical or individual nature, for Nul-
lumfimiU ejl idem. Hence, whereas that which is faid of hu-
man nature in common, agrees to every human nature; many
things may be faid of the human nature of Adam, which agree

to the human nature of none of his pofterity, viz. that it was
the fir ft human nature that was in the world; that it was en-

tirely and immediately created by God, and came not into the

world by generation ; that it was free from fin, and made up-

right ; that it was able to perform perfe£l obedience ; that it

dwelt in paradife, and was caft out thence for eating the forbid-

den fruit ; and laftlv, the nature of Adam had a power to con-

tinue innocent, and without fin, whereas it is certain our nature

never had fo ; for we could never hinder the fin of our nature,

nor the influence which the fin oi Adam had upon it to make
us finners. In a word, the queftion is not concerning the

juftice of condemning the nature oi Adam, but concerning the

juftice oi condemning our erfons to eternal punifhment

lor not doing that which it was always irnpoffible for them
to do/
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i&dly. Admitting this abfurd imagination, that we had this

power in our firft parents, and that we loft it by the fin of our

nature in them, what is this to the import ot all thofe texts of

fcripture which exhort all men to repent, and proffer life to

them that do fo, and command all men to believe, and prom-
ife falvation to them upon that condition, threatening at the

fame time damnation to the impenitent and unbeliever, fince all

thefe things are fpoken to the fallen race of man ; and fo, ifGod
be ferious in them, declare his great unwillingnefs that fr.llent

man fhould perifh by his impenitence and unbelief, and his

paffionate defire that he fhould believe and repent ; and fee-

ing he that wills the end, muff alfo will the means abfolutely

neceflary to the obtaining of that end ; he cannot be fuppofed

wanting at the fame time in affording means fufficient to ob-

tain the end, and fo cannot have left even lapfed man under
an impoflibility of obeying his commands and exhortations to

repent and believe. Moreover the law of repentance, and
faith for the rcmiflion of fins was not, nor could it be in force

till we had lapfed, and fo it was by this hypothefis impofiible

to be fulfilled before it was in force ; the exhortations to re-

pent and believe, the promifes of pardon and falvation to the

penitent believer, and the threats made to the impenitent, and
him that is not juflified by faith in chrift, mufl be all given

to fallen man ; and fo, according to the fame hypothefis, mufr.

be promifes on a condition impofiible to be performed, and
threats upon a default impofiible to be avoided. They are

declarations of the will of God, and fo mufl be commands
and exhortations to perform it ; and fo, fuppofe God willing

that he fhould perform what he commandcth and exhorts us

to perform, and yet by leaving him under an impofiibility of

doing that which he commandeth and exhorts him to, and
peremptorily denying that afliftance, without which it mud
always be impofiible, he fhews he is not willing he fhould do
what he commandeth and exhorteth him to do. Again, to

deter men from doing fuch an aclion by the feverefl threats,

is to pretend a great unwillingnefs that a£tion fhould be done;
and yet to leave them under an impoflibility to avoid it with-
out that afliftance which he will not yield, is to be both will-

ing and refolved it fhall be done. To promife pardon to a

lapfed perfon upon condition, is in effeft for God to fay he
will not impute to him his former fault, but will deal with
him according to his future carriage, to which a conditional

promife always hath relation ; but if he requires what he
knows that firft fault hath rendered utterly impofiible to or

done by him, he ftill imputes that fauit, and punifhc.<; him at

the fame time for it as he pretendcth to renrt it ; r.nd furely if
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is no fmall matter to render God fo deceitful and delufory, Co

infincere and hypocritical as this opinion makes him
Should a pliylician come to a patient, whofe ftomach was

fo weakened through his intemperance or luft, that it could

bear no ftrong meat, and his feet fo infeebled that he could

fcarce walk from his couch to his bedfide, and profefs an ear-

ned defire to cure his diftempers, and promife him recovery,

provided he would follow his prefcription, might it- not rea-

fonably be cxpefted he mould prefcribe fuch means for his

recovery that it was poffible for him in this condition to make
ttfe of t If then he mould enjoin him to eat, and to dijeft the

ftrongeft meats, and walk fome hours in the fields, becaufe he

formerly could do fo beiore he fell into this difability a?ld fee-

bienefs, would not all men pronounce him a deluding cheat,

and one that hypocritically and infincerely pretended his re-

covery, and promifed it with equal vanity and folly, intending

only to infult over his prefent mifery ; and yet this is the rep-

refentation of our gracious God in this affair which thefe men
offered to us ; for the bleffed Jcfus is the phyfician which
God fent to heal our natures of the difability we had contract-

ed by the fall, and to promife us a remedy, which if we would
ufe, we fhould recover that, or a better life than that from
which we fell, and to threaten the fevereft judgments if we
neglefl fo to do. But then, if only he doth promife this re-

covery on fuch a condition as that very fall hath rendered us

unable to perform, and which he never will enable us to per-

form, mult he not be guilty of the like hypocrify and infin-

cerity in propounding to us an impoffible remedy, and infult

only over the mifery of his creatures whilft he pretendeth

kindnefs to them ? And how unreasonable is it to impute fuch

deceit, falfehood, infincerity and injuftice to a good and right-

eous God, which we cannot but abhor in man ? For fure,

mofl gracioufly to exhort, molt affectionately to invite, moft

earneftly by the greateft promifes and threats to move us to

repent and believe, when he at the fame time is firmly pur-

pofed to withhold the means by which alone we can do either,

is to infult over his miferable creatures in the highefl manner

;

and to deal thus with myriads of myriads for the fin of Adam,
is, as it were, to meditate revenge upon the greateft part of his

pofterity to the world's end, for what was only done by the

firft man
;
yea, it is to do this under pretence of love and kind

affection, and a vehement defire and concern that they fhould

efcape the mifery that very fin had brought upon them, and

recover the felicity they had loft by it, by thole very means

he doth prefcribe ; and yet to leave them under an utter in-

capacity to perform thofe means ; which to conceive and to

affert of our moft gracious God, is highly to difhonor and
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blafphemc his facred Majefty, and reprefetrt him fo unto the
j

world, as even the worfl of men would not endure to be rep-
J

refeated. „

Section VIII.—We find our bleiTed Savior marvelling

at the unbelief of his own people ; for (j) he marvelled at their

unbelief. Now, can he who knows they could not believe by
icafon of the difability they had contracted by the fin of Ad-
am, wonder that they did not what it was impoflible tor them
to do ? Again, when he heard the anfwer ot the centurion,

(k) he ?nar veiled, faying, verily I have notfoundJo greatfaith,

no not in lfrael ; but it this faith, whenever it is wrought in

any, is the effe£t of an almighty power, what reafon could he

have to marvel, that it was found where that almighty power
was exerted, or that it was not found where the lame power
was withheld P To clear this by fome few inftances from fcrip-

ture,

\Jl. St. Matthew informs us that Chrift upbraided the cit-

ies in which mod of his mighty works were done, becaufe

they repented not, faying, (I) wo unto ye, Chorazin and Beth-

faiaa, and to thee Capernaum, who fhall be brought down to

hell ; itfiall be more tolerablefor Sodom and Gomorrah, Tyre

and Sidon, in the day of judgment than for you ; jor if thefe

mighty works had been done in them, they would have repentyl

in jachcloth and afhes, and have remained to this day. Now
not to difpute whether the repentance of Sodom and Gomor-
rah, Tyre and Sidon, would have been fincere, or only exter-

nal and hypocritical (though it is not reafonable to conceive

that fuch repentance would have caufed them to remain to

that day, or that Chrift would upbraid them for want of a fin-

cere repentance produced in them by thofe mighty works,

which doubtlefs he required by faying to thefe very perfons,

fmj repent you, for the kingdom of heaven is at hand) by an

example of an hypocritical repentance which onlv would have-

been produced in others bv the fame works, (I fay not to in-

fill on this) why fhoul.d our Lord denounce thefe Woes upon
them, and declare their future puuifhment more intolerable in

the dav of judgment than that of thofe unnatural linners, and
molt vile idolaters, for want of that repentance which, not-

withllanding all the mighty works which he had done among
them, he knew it was impoflible for them to perform ? lie

ht, according to the vain hypothefis confuted* hav e faid

to thern, wo to you that the fin ol hath difabled

from I' pcnting; but could not"with~any ihcwof juflice pre*

nounee fuch dreadful woes and judgments on them lor not

fjj M;uk vi. 6. {'*) MalUi. viii. 10. (I) Matt!: •
.
—

S
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doing that then, which they fo long ago were rendered whol-
ly unable to perform, and that upon a reafon which did not
in the leaft remove the difability.

zdly. (n) The men ofNineveh, faith Chrift, Jhall rife up in

judgment with this generation, and Jhall co?ide?nn it (for its

impenitence for they repented at the preaching oj Jonas (though
he did no miracle among them) and behold (though) a greater

than Jonas is here (calling you to repentance, you do not re-

pent.) Now if the men of Nineveh only repented by virtue

of that divine afliftance, which God would not vouchsafe to

the Jews ; if notwithstanding all Chrijl's exhortations to re-

pentance, it was impoflible they fhould repent for want of lite

afliftance ; why fhould they be condemned at all, or why for

want of that repentance, which Nineveh only performed bv
that afliftance which they coula

1

not have ?

Qafyi Our Lord upbraids the Scribes and Pharifces for not
repenting, and entering into the kingdom of God as the very
Publicans and Harlots had done be lore their eyes, faying, (0)
verily I Jay unto you, that the Publicans and Harlots go into

the kingdom oj God bejore you ; for John came to you (to in-

ftruclyou) in the way of righteaiij'nefs, and ye believed hi?n not

;

but the Publicans and Harlots believed him ; and yc, when ye

have jeen (them do) it, repented not ajterwards that ye mirht
believe him. Now is it matter of reproach and fhame to any

perfon that they do not what another doth, unlefs it be fup-

pofed that they have, or at leaft might have had the like pow-
er and abilities to doit; this paffage therefore fhews (\JL)

That the Scribes and Pharifees, and other Jezvs, might and

ought to have been moved by the admonitions of the Baptijl,

and the example of the Publicans, to repentance and faith
;

for why elfe doth Chrifl here upbraid them that they after-

wards repented not, that they might believe ? zdly. That there-

fore an internal, irrefiftable force of power cannot be necefla-

ry to produce this repentance and this faith ; for if the Pub-

licans and Harlots were thus moved to repent, what wonder
is it that they went before the Scribes and Phari/ees, who hav-

ing nofnch impnlfe, were left under an impoflibility of repent-

ing that they might believe ? \Yhy is it represented as their

crime, that they repented not at the preaching of John, or did

not follow the example of the Publicans, fmce the event fhews

that no fuch irrefiflible motive to repentance was contained

either in the preaching of the Baptijl, or the example of the

Publicans ?

<\.thly. In the parable of pcrfons invited to the wedding flip-

per, we find, that (pj he who came, not having on a wedding

fnj Mattrj. xii. 41. (0) Matth. xxi. 31, 3a, (p) Matth. xxii. 13.
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varment was fpeechlefs, as being felfcondemned, ru yip praBfev

J^siv skbrsiveiv Kxrixpiw layrov, for having nothing to fay againft

the fentence to be pa ffed upon him, he condemned himfelf,

faith Chryfojlom ; but why lhould he be fpeechlefs, if he

could have pleaded with truth and a good confeience, that he

never had or could have means to procure fuch a garment,

and therefore ought not to be call out into outer darknefs, ior

that which he could never help?

gtkty. In the parable of the talents, he who improved not

his fingle talent is declared to be fqj a wicked and Jlothjul

fervant, and that becaufe he did not what he ought to have

done. Now there can be no obligation to impofhbiiities, no
iniquity in not doing what he could not do, and no punifh- k
ment due on that account, this being to puniih him becaufe

he did not an impoffibility ; and Chrijl by faying to all who
had received talents frj negociaU till 1 come, demonftrates he_ '

conceived they aIT^(rpower To~to doT
j

StcTTolTIX.—j tlily. THat which" dotli render this doc-

trine moil worthy to be rejected by all wIiq truly love theiF

God and Savior, is this confideration ; that it unworthily re-

flects upon our good and gracious God, our bleffed Lord, and

merciful high priejl, who is in fcripture otten faid, but by this

doctrine is denied, to be the Savior of the world.

For lfl. It in effeft declares, that he who is in fcripture

fly led love, hath from eternity hated the greateft portion of

mankind, lb tar as to leave them under, and even condemn
them to, a flate of everlalling and inevitable mifery. For, if

he himfelf faith, fjj Jacob have I loved, and Ffau have I hat-

ed, only becaufe he laid the ?nountains and heritage of

EJ'au waftc, is there not greater rcafon to fay, he hated ail

thofe fouls whom he hath utterly excluded from any intereft

ia that Jcfus who alone delivers from the wrath to come ? If

he is laid to ftJ hale his brother in his heart, who fuflers him
to go on in his (in without reproof, mull not he hate thofe fouls

much more, who by his decree of pretention concerning them,
when he was designing the great work of man's redemption,

hath laid them under a fad necefliiy of linning, fo as to be

ixiouls to Hill greater mifery ? Our Lord makes it the

particular cafe of Judas, that fitJ it had 6 *n better Jor him
. / not be'-.n born ; whereas this doctrine makes it the cafe

I, lave only the elect. Now can we imagine, that that

God Who WiH require the blood oi fouls from cverv

man who doth ti >i warn the (inner Do turn from his iniquity

that he die not, lhould himfelf leave them inevitably to pel

fq) M.utli. xw. 26, 27. fr! Lukexix. 13.'

—

f/J Ma&t.Vi.
(t)Lcv. :..x. 17. (u) Mattb. xr.vi.J4-
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in it p So that what he doth threaten to him only, (v) who
being often reproved kardenetk his heart, fhouid be the ftate

and cafe of almofl all men before they came into the world,

viz. to be deflroyed without remedy.

zdly. It reprefents that God, who is continually declared

in Jcripture to be a God rich in goodnefs, plenteous in mercy,

and of great pity towards all his creatures, as having no bow-
els ot compaliion, no drop of mercy, no inclination to do good
to the generality of his moft noble creatures, obnoxious t»

death and endlefs mifery ; and therefore as proper objects of

his mercy and compaflion, as thoft* whom in his love and pity

he redeemed ; but rather an immoveable refolution before they

had a being, to withhold from them his lovingkindnefs and
mercy, and to (hut his bowels of compafTion up again ft them.

And is not this to reprefem our God and Savior more un-

compaflianate to the fouls of men, than were that pnefl and
Levite to their brother's body, who feeing him ready toperifti

by his wounds, (w) palled unconcerned byj another way ?

JVVhen this grea t lord faith to his fervant, to whom be had

forgiven[TK^^reaF3£hT^ JxJ o.ugKteJf not thou to have had
~^d^mpaJ^on^ntJiyJeUow Jerv.ant

x
even as J JiadTp. ity upcnithee^,

"Tv'^Ig^ioTThls docTFine^ h h im t o jnT^ er, Tord, I have
chofcn to^IeaTwith hi m_as thou dt-aleft with the greateft part

jDT^mankind^ to whom thounever intendeft to forgive" the leaft

mue, and on whom thou wilt never have the leail compafhon ?

And wnenthe apoftle inquires, (y) if any yian J.cc his brotherfn_
~neea

T
, and^JhuUetk up his bozueTs~cf compajfwn from him, hou-

dtvejleth the love oj TxocTlTi huh Y Wowk'Tnot this do61 ring.

TeachJiitnTo~rfply,~even as u swells inT^ oTTTurnfelf towa rds

the generality of mankind ?'_ To make this mqre apparent, let

us conficfer thefe four things :

\ft.
That God by fending his Son to be the Savior of the

world, or in giving him up to the death, had no other prima-

ry end than the glorifying himfelf in the falvation of men;
(z) he fent his Son to be the propitiation for ourfins, that we
might live through him; (a) that the world through him
might be faved ; had therefore defigned his death for the fal-

vation ot all men upon conditions poffible tq be performed by
them, he muft have glorified himfelf more, than by retrain-

ing the defign of it only to the falvation of a few.

zdly. That the death of Chrift was a fuHicient fa,crifice fox

the fins of the whole world, and fp might have procured a

conditional pardon for all men as well as for the elect, had

.God been pjealed to .give him up to the death for us all.

(v) Prov. xxix. r. f-tv) I.uke x. 31, 32. (x ) Matth. xviii.

33. (y) 1 John iii. 17. (zj 1 John iv. 9. 10. (aJ John iii. ij.
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%dly. That it could be no ways more difhonorablc to God,
or more inconfiftent with his juftice, wifdom, hatred of fin, or

any other of his attributes, to have defigned Chrfs death for

the falvation of all men, than to intend it only tor the falva-

tion of thofe few whom they flyle the elecl.

^thly. That they who are fuppofed to be excluded by God
from any benefit by Chrijl's death, were as much the offspring

of the Father of jpirits, and the fouls that lit had made, as

much pertakers of the fame nature in.which our Savior ful-

lered, and every whit as miferablc, and as much wanting an

intercft in our Lord's falutary paffion, as they who are lup-

pofed to be the objecls of the pardon and falvation purchafed

by our Savior's blood. Can it be then confident with the

grace, goodnefs and mercy oi the divine nature, and of the

lover cf fouls, and the relation which this father of Jpirits

beard h to them, to confign the death of C'urjl to procure par-

den and falvation only to a \^\v, and to fufier the far greater

pari of fouls which were equally his offspring, as capable of

falvation by the very fame means, as miferablc, and fo ia the

fame need of pardon and falvation with- the reft ; to remain

inevitably miferable only for want of God's dsfigning the

fame facpfice for the procuring mercy to them as well as

Others ?

It it be faid God doth this to declare his fovereignty, or

prerogative over his creatures, in (hewing and denying mercy
to v\hom he plcafet :

I anfwer, God never ©xefcifeth any fovereignty, or prerog-

ative over his creatures, w! pugnan t to his rich grace,

goo. : and compaflidn to the louls which he
hath mad i ;

<md therefore never fo as to leave the greateft

part ol them obnoxious to eternal and inevitable ruin, when
he hath a remed provided lufficient to' prevent it, if he did

not arbitrarily exslude them from it. When under the Ro-
wan and the Grecian government the Father hdd an abfolutc

power over his children, and i:i the Eajhrn nations the

Prince had abfolute power over his fubjetta ; would this

prerogative and fovereignty excufe them flora a feverity and
rigor, unworthy of a Father or a £ . in leaving moll
ot their fubjecis and their children under the extrerneil mif-
er)', when by the very fame means that a Few of them have

1 refcucd from it, they might all have been fo ? And (hall

urn impute that rigor, want ol natural affection and com-
paflion to the lover oi fouls, and the benign.government pf

Father, which we could not but condemn and
abhor in rtrfnly governors, and in the ofour Jit

A,nd yily. This opinion renders the God >i truth and of
and who, hath m •

. \me%
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fo full of guile, deceit and infincerity, diffimulation and hy-
pocrify, that he who doth conceive God may addrefs himfelf
to his creatures without (IHHnction, as in thc_Jcr^ur£hc_
continually doth, and yet hath letfthem^de ftTTute of a capacity
of mercy, and of all ability to heTpTthemlelvesJ may dougFnT~
his hncerity and truth injdl_the declarations conta in

e

d_in h is.

facred word. For,

\Jl. It reprefents that God who declares exprefsly and af-

firmatively, that he would have all men to be javed, all men
to come to repentance, and fwears that the convei (ion of a Tin-

ner trom that iniquity in which he may die would be highly
pleafing to him ; and negatively, that he would not that any
one Jhould penJJi, that he delightcth not in, would not the

death ot him that dies ; denying to fend his Son to die for

their falvation, or to vouch fafe them means fufficient to re-

pent and turn to him ; and fo rendering it impoilible they
ihould repent, or avoid perifhing in their iniquity.

zdly. It reprefents him who declares, he zvould have purged
them zuho would not be purged, he would have gathered them
who would not be gathered ; and inquires what could he have
done more to enable them to bring forth good grapes, who

^^ only brought forth fewer grapes ; denying them any interefl
" in the blood of cleanling, or any fufficient means to enable

them to bring forth good grapes.

%dly. It introduceth that God, who, according to the whole
tenor of the Jcripture, calls upon men without exception to

repent and be converted, that their fins may be blotted out,

and they may not die in them, fending all his prophets to re-

duce his people from their finful courfes, becavfe he had com-
panion on them, inquiring of them, Why will you die ? Will
you not be made clean ? When Jhall it once be ? Yea, waiting
that he might be gracious, and Jlretching out his hand all the

day long to a rebellious people, and exercifmg the richnefs of

his goodnefs, patience, and long fuffering, to bring them to re-

pentance ; denying to the moft of them to whom he thus af-

ieclionately fpeaks, any poflibility of being made clean, of
turning to him, or repenting, or efcaping death.

\thty. It reprefents him who faith with the greatefl paf-

iion, (b) Oh that they were wife, that they would confider their

latter end ! fcj Oh that my people had hearkened to me, and
Ifrael had walked in my way ! (d) Oh that thou hadji heark-

ened to my commandments ! (e) Oh that thou hadji knozvn in

this thy day the things which belong to thy peace ; and in-

quireth in the mofl affecling manner, (f) Row Jliall 1 give

(b ) Dcut. v. 29. (c) Pfal, lxxxi. 13. (d) Ifa. xlviii. iS.
(e) Luke xix. 42.— (fj Hof. xi. 8.
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thee up, Ephraim ? Hozu Jkall I deliver thec, Ifrael ? How
JJiall I make tkee as Admah ? Howjliall I fet thee as Zeboim ?

My heart is turned in me, my repentings are kindled; after

all thefe feeming tranfports of affe£tion and defirc of their

welfare, and yearning bowels of compaflion, refufing to have

the leaft compaflion for them, and decreeing to leave them
without a Savior, without means of being fpiritually wife,

truly obedient, or having any faving knowledge of the things

belonging to their peace.

§thly. It reprefents him as one encouraging the foolifh, and
the fcorner, (g) to turn at his reproof, by a promife of pour-
ing his /pint on him; the fimple (h) to forjake the joolijli

and live ; the wicked man (i) to jorfake his way, and turn
to the Lord that he may be abundantly pardoned ; (k) to ceafe

from evil, and learn to do well, that though his fins were as

crimfon he might be zvhite as wool ; yea, more concerned to

find the loft meep, than for the ninetynine that went not a-

ftray, and rejoicing more at the return of his prodigal Son,
than in him who never wandered from him

; yet leaving the

generality of men under an incapacity to return from their

fimplieity and folly, or to ceafe to do evil ; leaving the prod-

igal to famifh on hi's hufks, and the loft fheep without ability

to return to the fhepherd of his foul.

Section 10.

—

Lajlly. This doctrine is vifibly deftru&ive
of almoft all the acls of piety and virtue. And,

\fi. All prayer and fupplication is the duty of all chris-

tians ; (I) it is to be performed by them in every place, and
at all times (m) without ccafing ; it is to be offered up for all

fhriflians, and all men, and this in faith, believing that we
(hall receive our petitions

;
(n) and all thefe prayers are to

be put up in the na?ne of Chrifl, imploring all mercies and
bleflings for his fake, and through his meritorious paflion,

which how can we do ferioufly, and in faith, if we mav rca-

fonably queftion whether Chrift's merits do refpe£l us, or arc

available in our behalf ? How can we do this for all men, pro-
vided God himfelf hath taught us that his Son never died for all,

nor did he defign his paflion for the benefit, of all, but only for

the benefit of his cle£l ; tor whom alone we cannot pray, bee aufe
we cannot know them ? Moreover, we have no accefs to God
the Futherbut by him by whom fo) we are brought nigh to God;
it is through faith in (p) him zee have tinsfreedom of accefs with
confidence ; it is only through the blood of Jefus that we can
come to God with full afjuraiue of faith ; how therefore

fg) Prov. i. 13. (b) Prov. ix. 6. fi) Ifa. v. 7. (k}t
if,, iS. (l) Eph. vi. 18. (m) 1 ThcflT. v. i 7.~ (n) 1 Tii
1, S- (*) Hi-li. ii. 13, ii I kb. x. 19,
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can we have accefs to him in our prayers for pardon, or for'

any other fpiritual bleflings for all men through him, or
through the blood of Chrift, if he did not filed his blood for

all ? fqj I exhort, faith the apojlle, that prayers and intercef-

fons lor fpiritual bladings, deprecations for the averting of
thofe judgments which our fins deferre, and giving of thanks
for the bleflings which they have received, he made for all

men. Now il, as there we read, God would have all men to be

faved, and-Chrift hath given himfelf a ranfom for all ; it is

eafy to difcern how we may pray in taith for all thefe.blef-

iings to all men ; but if, according to the doctrine maintained

in exprefs contradidtion to thefe words, Chrift did not give

himfelf a ranfom for all, but for the elect only, who are

known to God alone ; and i f God intended not the falvation

of all men, but of his cleft only, it is hard to conceive how
wejliouidjjiu^pray for all in faith, fin ce it mu ft then be cer-

tain _that_we cannotjjut uj^uTpeutlons foFThem i n~thejTafne~

ajm^jJ2rougJijIie_m^rits_of that Jcfus whojriever died for the

mo ft of them, orhaŷ ^Treedoin c)! accefs to the Fathefjovj
the in through thaTpTood whichJiy_JTim never was intended to

be lhed to procure pardon, or any other fpiritual bleffing for

them. J~r) I will, faith the fame apoJHe, that men pray every

'zoKcrc, lifting up pure hands without doubting : Which pre-

cept how can any man obferve ? i. e. How can he pray with

confidence, who is not aflured that Chrift is his and their

Savior for whom he prays ? Or that God, for Chrift's fake,

isdifpofed to grant his requeft ? It is a great encouragement to

pray for pardon, and for the faving grace of God, to believe

that God is truly willing and defirous to afford them to all that

do thus afk and feek them, and are ready to ufe the means
prefcribed by him to enjoy them ; and that his Savior died to

procure this pardon, a-nd thefe bleflings to all men thus defir-

ous of them, thus willing to do all they can to have them.

Whereas. the contrary apprehenfion muft needs damp devo-

tion, and render us unable to come to God with that faith

he fo exprefsly doth require, and without that doubtfulnejs

and doublemiiidcdnefs he as exprefsly doth forbid ; for when
a man rnuil thus conceive within himfelf, perhaps God hath

Joved me
;

perhaps he from eternity hath pafled an aft of

preterition on me, and fo can never have any regard to my
welfare

;
perhaps Chrift died to procure pardon and falvation

for rne upon poflible and reafonable terms, if 1 be willing to

perform them
; perhaps he- never intended to procure any

ble fling for me by his death ; furely he can apply himfelf to

God for any of thefe bleflings but faintly and diftrufUully,

(qj i Tim. ii. i. fr) Vcr. 8-.
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who is thus taught to doubt whether he hath any redeemer or
mediator, or not.

2dly. It is the duty of all chriftians (f) to give thanks al-

ways Jor all things to God in the name of our Lord Jejus
Chrijl, ftJ to offer the Jacrifce efpraife continually by him,

(uj to give thanks to God the Father by him. (w) In every

thing give thanks, faith the apoflle,jor this is the will of God
in Chrijl Jefus concerning you ; and this we are to do for all

men. That opin ion therefore which obftrucl.s this gratitude,

which depriygjjtf^JLof his pralle, andflops our mouths frorn^

being opened in thanksgivings to him. mu£lbe repugnant bo t

h

Tofcriptufe, and to reafmrT Now fure mofl men can never'
Be obliged to thank God lor fending his Son into the world,
if he was never fent with a defign of doing good to them ; or

Chrift for their redemption, it they were not redeemed bf
him ; they cannot heartily refent the kindnefs of their God
and Savior, who know not that he is their Savior, or that his

kindnefs ever was defigned tor them, or will be extended to

them ; they cannot give thanks to God Jor all men, who are

obliged to believe he hath no kindnefs for the greateft part of

men ; fo that either Chrijl is an univcrfal Savior, or the greateft

part of chrijlians are difobligcd and incapacitated reafonabJy

to thank or to praife him tor any thing that he hath done
or fuffered. If indeed God to redeem men from eternal mif-

ery was fo kindly affected towards them, as to provide for all

that were obnoxious to it, a Savior from the wrath to come,
all men may cafily difcern how much they are obliged to

praife and celebrate him for his favor and mercy. If our
Lord Jefus for us men andfor our falvation came downfrom
heaven, and was made man, and was crucified for us under
Pontius Pilate, then may we fay with faints and angels, (x)
worthy is the Lamb that wasfain to receive honor, and glory,

and bleffing, jor he hath redeemed us to God by his blood. But
then fuppoftng Chrijl is not the redeemer ot all, but of thofe

only who (hall be finally faved, thefe grounds of thankfulnefs

cannot refpe£t all chrijlians, but rather thofe alone who are

afl"urcd of their l.ilvation.

$dly. The great duty required both of Jem and Gentile, is

to love the Lord with all our hearts ; this, faith our Lord, is

lh* grtat commandment mofl certainly obliging all mankind.
Now it Ciod hath been fo kindly afTc£ted to all nun, fu care-

ful of their welfare, as, tor procuring and promoting their fal-

vation, to fend his own beloved Sou to be their Savior, nnd
to give him up to the death that they might live through him,

f/J Eph. v. ao. >'i) Hcb. xiii. 1;. (u) 1 Thtfl". v. 18.—,'11.7

xTim.ii. 1. (x) K<v. v. 9, it,

T
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that he doth heartily defign their happinefs, and hath put no
bar on his part to the obtaining of it ; they mull have then
the higheft obligations to love him as their gracious friend

and benefactor, and to fay with the royal Pfqlmijl, (y) Love
the Lord, my foul, and forget not all his benefits, whp re-

deemeth thy life from dejlruclion, and crowneth thee with mer-

cy, and with loving kindnefs ; but if he intended no fuch

kindnefs to the greateft part of mankind, what motive can

they have to love him who never had any love to their fouls ?

Surely they cannot be obliged to love him for that redemp-
tion which never was intended for them, or for that grace
which .will not be vouchsafed to them.

qthly. The doctrine of general redemption layeth the greateft

obligations on us to fear the Lord and his goodnefs, and to

perform our duty to him from the refentment of his kindnefs
to us, and the affurance it affords us that our fincere endeav-
or to perform it will find acceptance with him. For if God
thus loved us fir ft, furely we all ftand bound to fhew our love
to him again by that obedience which is the only teft of our
fincere affe£tion ; xiChrijl hath bought us with the price of
his own precious blood, we ought to glorify kirn with our
fouls and bodies which are his. But how can he be moved to

ferve God in confideration of thefe benefits, who is ignorant

that they were intended for him ? How can any man apply
himfelf cheerfully to ferve that God, whofe favorable incli-

nation towards him, whofe rcadinefs to accept his fervice he
doubteth of. It is partly the benefits we have received, and
partly the advantages we may receive from a Juperior, which
are the prevailing motives to ferve him. If then God never
intended any benefit to the greateft part of mankind, if they

have no beloved through whom their perfons and performan-

ces can be accepted, it through the want of an intereft fat

Chrifi they never can have any advantage by him, or any
fpiritual bleffing ; muft they not be entirely deprived of
thefe prevailing motives to the fervice of their God and Sav-
ior ?

frthly. The doctrine of univerfal redemption tends highly

to the promotion of God's glory, it gives him the glory of his

free love, rich goodnefs, great mercy and compaffion to the

fons of men, far above the contrary doctrine ; for if to re-

deem any doth magnify his goodnefs, to redeem many doth

increafe-it, to redeem all doth advance it to the higheft pitch ;

lor the more are benefited the greater is the glory of the ben-

efactor. For fhould a King finding five thou/and of his fub-

jects under miferable thraldom redeem one hundred ot them,.

fyj Pfal. ciii. 1,2,3.
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leaving the reft, as worthy of his favor, and in equal need of
it, to perifli in their mifery ; would he magnify his love,

goodnefs, his pity and compaflion to them as much as if hfe

had extended his love and goodnefs to them all ? Had they
all forfeited equally his favor, would his mercy be as much
magnified in pardoning a hundred of them, as in pardoning
them all ? If the King mould declare that now was the time
his love unto his fubjefts Jliould appear, that he would Jhczo

himfelf gracious to them all, and that he delighted in excrcf-
t/ig loving hndnefs to them all, and was unzcilling any one oj

them Jhould perifli, that he had tender bowels ot compaflion
for them, and that whofoever of them was not redeemed and
faved, were defpifers of his rich goodnefs, and neglectors of
his great Jalvation ; would it not highly tend to his difhonor,

that afcer all thefe declarations he intended not his favor to

any more of them ? Would not all men think he acled infin-

cerely, and very unfuitably to thefe declarations of his love

and kindnefs to them all ? And fhall we then impute this to

the great God ot love, our heavenly Father, and benign gov-
ernor, which in an earthly Prince we fhould account delufory
and infincere, inhuman and unmerciful ?

Sthly. This doftrine of general redemption dothbeffin-
flruft us how to imitate the goodnefs, mercy and compaflion
of our God, even by being kind and merciful to all, and ready
to procure, as much as in us lies, the welfare of all men.
Wc are called (z) to love our enemies, and to be kind to them
that hate us, faJ and to do good to them, that we may be the

children of our heavenly Father, fbj ?)iay be merciful as our
Father is merciful, he being kind to the unthankful and the e-

vil ; and are thus- taught of God to love one another, and to

ibound in love one to another, and to all men, (c) to be kind
cue to anotner, tender hearted, forgiving one another even as
God for Chrijl's fake hath forgiven us; and that no for-

givenels is to be cxpetted from God's hands, (d) if we do not

every one from his heart forgive his brother's trefpoffts.

N'o\v ii God's love to men be not as large as the affection and
defire ot doing good mud be in us, if he be not as ready to

forgive every one that repents their trcfpafles, as we are bound
to be, how can we be obliged to this extenfivc charity and
mercy by his example, and bound to cxeicife it that wc nuy
be like him ? And not rattier bound to contract our love

mercy, left wc fhould exceed our pattern, and fhould oveiatl
him ? Should we imagine that the bowels ot God's love arid

mercy weie confined to fome icw, and all that Chriji did

fzJMdUh. v 44,48. (.MjLukevi. i^tf. (b)i1Y>
iv. 9, (cj Cpb. iv. 31. ( dj Mauli. xviii 3;.
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fuffered was only defigned for the good of a fmall remnant of

mankind, to imitate this God would be, for any thing I can
difcern to the contrary, to pretend kindnefs to mankind, in

general, but only to intend it to fome few^; whereas if God
is truly willing to have mercy upon all, if he delivered up his

Son for us all, our love and mercy, would we be imitators of

him, mud be truly general.

Anjwer. Nor is it a fufficient anfwer to this argument to

CIV that God is kind to all in temporals, by (e) giving unto

zll men fruitful feafons, (f) caufing his fun to fnne, and his

rain to fall upon the evil and the good. For,

Reply.— tjt. If all thefe temporal enjoyments without that

grace and interefl in Chrifl which is denied them, can only

be abufed to the aggravation of their guilt and punilhment,

what kindnefs is it to enjoy them ?

2dly. This is a farther confirmation of our doclxine ; for

if God be fo bountiful to all men in things temporal, if he

preferves their life from definition, if he freely openeth his

hand, and filleth all things living with plenteoufne.js ; can we
think that he Ihould altogether negleft their fpiritual eftate,

and leave their fouls to ftarve and perifh everlaftinglv without

ufing any means for their recovery ? Doth God take, care for
oxen more than men, faith the apoflle ? Doth he, I fay, who
takes fuch care of human bodies, make no provifion for their

fouls ? He i\izt givetk to all men life, breath, and all things,

will he withhold from any the belt of gifts, and mod worthy

of him to give, that grace by which alone they are enabled to

ferve and glorify him, and do what is well pleafing in his

fight ? fg) They think unworthily of God, faith the Pagan phi-

iofopher, who reprefent him liberal in giving leffer matters,

wpos Je rx ttpstrrof dTtoph, but fparing in the gifts oj piety and
virtue, efpecially feeing he hath declared that he confers thefe

temporal enjoyments on them on purpofe to engage them to

feek and ferve him, and to be thank tul to him, expecting they

ihould have thefe fpiritual effects upon them, f'h) that they

fiould far the Lord their God who givtth them rain, thefor-
mer and the latter in his feafon, and rejerveth to them the ap-

pointed weeks of harvejl ; and fij to injlrutl them that they

'fwuld fek the Lord fo as to fnd him ; where to feek the

Lord is fo to feek after him that they might truly know and

worfhip him as God. To find him is to obtain his grace and

favor, and to find him good and propitious to them, and a re-

warder of them who diligently feek him ; as hath been largely

proved. Note on A61s xvii. 27. and on A£\s xiv. 17.

(e) Afts xi*. 17. (f) Matth. v. «. fg) M. Tyrlus, DiflTert.

xxii. p. 216. fbj Jcr. v. 24. (i) Aftsxvii. 25, 27,
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ythly. This truth adminifters juft ground of comfort to

the greateft firmer, when through the terror of God's threats,

and the convictions of his confcience, he is forced to cry out,

miferable man that I am ! It is indeed but little comfort
that we can adminifter to him upon this fuppofirion, that

Chrifl only died for, and that God will only give fufRcient

grace to, a fmall remnant of mankind ; fince then it is great

odds againft him, that he is not of that little number, and fo

his hope can be but little ; but if we can affure him that

Chrifl tafled death jor every man, and intercedeth now in

heaven for every penitent believer, and that God will gra.

cioufly admit of the return of every prodigal to him, that he
delights to fee it, that he exceedingly rejoiceth at the return

of every loft fheep, that he has told us, as he lives, he takes

the greateft pleafure in it, and that lie hath been thus long-

fu fieri rig to him in particular, becavfe he is not tailing he

JJiould pi-njh but rather Jlwidd come unto repentance ; he can

have no j u ft reafon to continue in a defponding ftate, but

thankfully admiring the greatnefs of his patience, to refolve

now to be led by it to repentance, and to fet cheerfully upon
the means prefcribed for his reformation, as knowing that the

Lord will be with him.

Lajlly. This do&ririe gives life and energy to all our ex-

hortations to the finner to return and live ; whereas the con-

trary perfuafion robs them of their ftrength and virtue. For
were not God willing that all men Jliould be javed and wir.c

to repentance, 01 had not Chrifl died for them, our exhorta-

tions to our whole congregation to believe and repent would
be vain and finlul ; for then we fhould exhort the greateft part

of them to do that which God was not willing they fhould do,

and fhould inform them that he wills what he doth not. Wo
know not how to put the queftion to them ferioufly, why thej

will die? If we know nothing to the contrary but that it is

the will, and the decree of God that they fhould die ; or to

inquire, how they wiilejcape, ij they negteclJo greatJalvation?'

If it might never be dejigned for them, or if they had no pow-
er to help it ; but we may brifkly put the queftion, how fliall

we ejeape, ij we neglect that great falvation which is freely

tciuirefi to, and was certainlv defigned for us, and which we
Cannot mils of but by our vile neglect of grace, vouchfafed on

rnarpofe that we might obtain it. We may inquire boldly,

why drfpijr/l thou (he riches oj that goodne/s which was vouch-
fafed on purpofe to lead thee to repentance f And that iongfuf.

fifing which was defigned to prevent thy ruin ? Why
die, when God IS fo unwilling you fhould perifh, aril is fo

paffionalely defirous you fhould be lorevcr happy ? Why, af-

ter all his great companions for you, will %ou have no pity on
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yourfelves ? Why will you choofe to be the objects of his

wrath, when there is nothing wanting on his part to make
you obje&s of his everlaftinglove ? If fo, mull not our mouths
eternally be flopped when God fhail plead in fury with us, or
only opened to coniefs we have dejlroycd ourfelves, when of
him would have been ourJafety ?

Section XI—Now from thefe confiderations we fhall

difcern an eafy anfwer to an objection levelled agamft the

force oi them, viz. that after all our quarrelling about" this af-

fair, we feem both at laft to fay the lame thing
;

the one that

Chrilt wilT lave none but the elect ; the other that he will

onry fave thofe who perform he conditions of the new
covenant. Now thefe are the fame men both for number
and quality. And the actual falvation of men being not en-

larged by this doctrine, it feems not to be much more worthy
©f God, or to repiefent him more a lover of fouls, or more
concerned for their welfare than the other. To this I anfwer,

Anfwer. That though the perfons laved, be eventually the

fame, yet the doctrine is by no means the fame; nor is the

.honor of God as much confulted, or his love to fouls as much
demonftrated by the one as by the other. For,

ljl. Is it the fame thing to fay falvation was by God's gra-

cious promife intended even for them that perifh, fo that they
couki not have miffed of it, but bv faitidious contempt of

God'j rich grace vouchfafed to prevent their ruin, and by act-

ing in plain contradiction to the rcafon, confeience, and natural

deli res ot mankind ; and being deaf to all thofe powerful mo-
tives to repent and live, the gofpel offers ; and to fay that no
falvation ever was by God defigned for them, nor any grace

a/Forded which could make it poffcble for them not to perifh ?

ffdiy, Isat ot the fame import to fay the greatelt part of the

vorld cannot be faved, becaufe that God, of whom csmeth fal-

vation, defigned no falvation tor them, and the Savior ot men
died not for them; and fo if they are damned for unbelief,

r*4>%ztV.>?y mutt be damned for what they neither could do
r

nor

were by any law of God obliged to do^ that is tor no.tranf-

greffion ? And to fav they cannot be faved becaufe they

would not come to that Je/'us who died for them that they

might have life ; they Would not obey the commands of that

God, who, out of love to them, fent his Son into the zcorld,

that the zcorld by him might befaved f No, not when he con-

defcended to beieech them to be reconciled to him, and gave

them all the neceffary means of falvation, and all the incite-

ments that could be offered to reafonable creatures to improve
them to that end.

^dly. Is it all one to fay men are not faved becaufe they

want fuiBcicnt means on God's part to render their falvation
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potfible ? And to fay, they only are not faved, becaufe when
they have falvation freely tendered to them, and means fuffi-

cient to obtain it, and the mod powerful inducements to ufe

them to that end, they flubbornly refufe, they willfully de-

fpife and wickedly neglefl this greatfalvation.

qthly. Is it a thing as worthy of God to reprefent the God
of love as an hater of the greatcil part of mankind, as to fay

he truly loves them, and paffionately defires their falvation ?

Or that God, who is rick m goodnefs, plenteous in mercy, and

ofgreat pity to men, as one who had determined, before he
made them, to withhold from the greateft part of men, his

faving goodnefs, mercy and conipafhon ; as it is to reprefent

him extending his rich goodnefs, mercy and companion to all

the fouls that he hath made ? Is it all one to reprefent the God
of truth and fincerity, full of guile, deceit, diffimulation and

hypocrify ; and to reprefent him truly declaring he mould have
all men to befaved, and fincerely promifing falvation to their*

upon terms poffibie and reafonable, and which can only be re-

fufed by men who wilfully defpife, and wickedly neglect that

falvation which they might obtain ? And,
Lajlly. Is it the fame thing to advance a do£lrine which is

viGbly deflruclive of all the acls of piety and virtue, faith and
repentance ; of all encouragements to pray to God, to praife

him for his mercies ; to love, to fear, to ferve, to glorily him,

and to imitate his exemplary perfections ; as to aflert a doc-

trine which plainly doth encourage and lay the highefi obliga-

tions on men to the performance of thefe duties ? It npl then

thosgh the pcrfons eventually faved will be the fame, the doc-

trine which is cloyed .w ith all thefe abfurdities, can never be

the fame with that which is entirely free from them.

Objctlion 2. And whereas it is further faid, that God is no
debtor to any man ; he was at perfect freedom whether he

would fhew mercy to any, or make provifion for the falvation

of the fmalleit number ; and fo he could not be termed un-

merciful, had he made no provifion for the falvation of any,

much lefs in not making provifion for the falvation of ali.

To this I abfwer,

i/?..That God is no debtor to the righteous, they being on-

ly (k) unprofitable fcrvants when they have done their bef,

and therefore not thankworthy, faiih our Lord; but is it

theretore confident with hi^- Ipve to rightCOttfncfs, to call mc:i

to the greateft felfdenial and lufieri nas for his fake, and not

reward their conllancy to him J Why then doth the cp:

fay (l) it is "is thing iLith Gcd e to \ou

that are troubled irjl with us, fincc otherwifc they would he

fiJLukcxvW. jo.— (I) a Thcff. jf. C. Se&\ -<
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obliged to perfeverance to the end, and to be faithful to the

death without the profpecl of a recompence, and fo without

fufficient motive fo to do. Or is it confident with his truth

to promife them a reward, and not perform it ? Why then

doth the apefile fay, his promife gives (m) flrong confolation,

becaufe it is impojjiblefor God to lie ? He doth not owe them
that affi fiance he affords them under thefe fufferings, and yet

the apojlle faith, (nj God is faithful, who will not fujfer you
to be tempted above what you are able, &c.

Again, God is no debtor to the finner, though he is fo to

God ; but is he therefore not obliged by his hatred of fin, and

by his threats, and by that juflice which inclines him to deal

with all men according to their works, to punifh the offender ?

So in like manner God is no debtor to any man ; but yet he

is mofl certainly obliged by the perfection of his own nature

to aft fuitably to his attributes ; his juftice therefore binds him
not to command on the feverefl penalties what he knows his

fervants were by him made and fent into the world unable to

perform ; or to forbid, on pain of his eternal wrath, what
they were never able to avoid ; and his fincerity and truth

oblige him not to encourage them to do that which he knows
they cannot do; and yet in all thefe cafes he is antecedently

refolved not to enable them to do, or to avoid. Gods grace

• they fay is free, and he is not obliged to give it. I anfwer,

this is true, if he doth not require that which cannot be per-

formed without it ; but to exacl what I can never do without

it under the mofl dreadful penalties, and yet deny that grace,

is to a£l4i-k-e thofe Egyptian tajlimajlers, who called for brick,

when they allowed nofraw.

Anjwcr i.—idly. I verily believe, that if a good and gra-

cious God will give being to any man, he is obliged by his

goodnefs to render that being capable of enjoying the natural

defires he hath implanted in it, or at leafl not to make it fo as

that it fhould be better it had never been ; or that it unavoida-

bly fliould be fubjecl: to fuch miferies as render its condition

worfe than not being. And idly. That if he would make a

creature under an obligation to ferve him, he mufl prefcribe

laws by which he will be ferved, and annex rewards to his o-

bedience, and penalties to his refufal of obedience to them,

according to thofe words of the apoflle, (o) he that cometh to

God mufl believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them

that diligently feek him ; for what engagement, what motive

can he have to ferve him, who neither can expe£l advantage

by his obedience, or difadvantage by neglecling it ? And cer-

tain it is, that God never made any man otherwife ; God

ffmj Heb. vi. iS. (n) i Cor. x. 13. (0) Heb. xi. 6.
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therefore is fo much a debtor to his own wifdom, juftice and
goodnefs, that we may be fure he never could make any man
to be inevitably miferable, or under a worfe flate than nonex-
istence ; and never made a man to ferve him without abilitv,

or a fufficient motive fo to do. Now the Corollaries, or in-

ferences, which follow neceffarily from this doclrine, are

two.
Section XII.

—

\fl. That God hath pafled no abfolute

decree of reprobation upon the greateft part of mankind; that

is, he hath not absolutely decreed to exclude the greateft part

of them from faving mercy ; and then by an immediate con-
fequence it follows, that there is no abfolute decree of election

of a certain number of particular perfons to falvation: For, as

(p) Tcrtullian truly faith, prselatio unius fine alterius contu-
melia elfe non poteft, nee ulla eleftio non reprobatione com-
ponitur, there can be no eleclion offome, without the pretention

of the rejl.

zdly. That he hath not made it abfolutely neceffary to the
falvation of all men to do thofe things which they, without the

afliftance of his fpecial grace, can never do, and yet hath per-

emptorily determined not to rouchfafe that grace to many of
them ; this being in effect an abfolute decree of reprobation,

or that which leaves thefe men under an abfolute exclufion

from falvation, and fo under a fad neceffity of fuffering the

wrath to come. And can any reafonable man imagine that

God fhould be unwilling any man mould perifh
;

yea, that he
fhould fend his Son into the world, that wkofoever helieveth in

him fhould not perifh ; and yethimfelf decree, that they fhould
perifh, or be externally excluded from his faving mercy ?

That he fhould truly be defirous that allfhould come unto repent-

ance, and not be willing to vouchfafe that grace without which
they cannot repent ? After thofe folemn declarations God
hath made, that he ivould not the death of him that dies, but
would have all men to be faved ; after his facred oath by his

owu life, that he delights not in the death of finners, but would
they fhould return and live : After all his ferious commands,
his frequent calls and invitations of all men to repentance that

they may not perifli ; alter his inquiries and expoltulations,

(q) why will you die, will you not be made clean, whenfiall it

once be? and his complaints of the impenitent, that they

would not turn andf.ek God ; they would not come to him that

they might have life ; after fuch pathetieal defires as thefe, Oh
tli.it thee were juch a heart in them that they would fear me
always ! Oh that they had known the things which did belong
to their peace! Alter he hath declared to all his rcadinefs xa

(f) Apol. c. 13. ad Nat. c. io k
—fq) Jer. xiii, |

U
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pardon, his delight in fhewing mercy, and that the riches of

his goodnefs and longfuffering is defigned to lead them to re-

pentance; after his frequent declarations that he would have
gathered them who would not be gathered, he would have

purged them who were not purged ; and that he had done all

that could be reafonably expected from him for that end
;

after his exprefs declaration, that he fent not his Son into the

world to condemn the world, but that the world through htm
might be Javed ; I fay, after all thefe things, to dream of any

abfolute decree of God excluding molt of them he fpeaks of, or

thus addrefTes himfelf to, from a poffibility of repenting that

they might be faved, or doubt his willingnefs to afford them
grace fufficient to perform this duty, is to caft an horrible re-

proach upon the truth and the fincerity of God, and in effeft

to fay he only tenders falvation to the moft upon impolhble

conditions, and only doth delude them with vain hopes.

Section XIII.— I fhould now proceed to the confirma-

tion of this doclrine from the fuffiage of all antiquity ; but

this is fufhciently done by (r) VoJJius, in his Hjloria Pelagia-

na, where he aliens and proves,

ljl. That Veteris haec ecclefiae fententia fuit, velle De-
um converfionem et falatem omnium ;' the doclrme of the an-

cient church was this, that God would have all men to be con-

verted andJaved.
<2.dly. That (f) Veteris ecclefiae judicium fuit, chriflum

pro culpa univerfali.hominibus providiffe et remedio univer-

fali, folvendo Xurpov infiniti pretii, ne ejus defeclu periret quif-

quam ; this was the judg?nent of the ancient church, that

Chrijl had provided for the fault of all men by an univerjal

remedy, viz. by paying a price of infinite value, Itfl any one

Jhould perijli through the defecl of it.

2.dly. This is more copioufly done by ft) Mr. Dally, by
producing the teftimontes of the ancients from the firft to the

twelfth century, and concluding thus, certe qui chriftum pro

folis electis mortuum abfolute dixerit octo prioribus chriftian-

ifmi feculis invenio neminem ; certainly I find not one man
mho, during the eight Jtrjl ages of chrifiianity, ever faid tx*.

prefsly, that Chrijl died onlyfor the elecl.

(r) Lib. 7. Thef. 2. from p. 633 10 6$6. f/J L. 7. Th. 3. ap,

6$6. ad p« 670, (t) Apol, from p, 753. to p. 944.
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CHAPTER VII.

J. PROCEED, laftly, to confider the objections made from

rational accounts againft this do&rinc, viz.

Section I.

—

Obje&ion 1. It is not reafonable to believe

that Chrift fhould die in vain, with re fpeel to an)', whereas it

he had died for all, he muft have died in vain, with refpeft to

the greatefl part of mankind.

Anfwer. To this the anfwer is apparent, it being evident,

that all thofe acts of divine grace, whofe cfFeft depends upon
the will of man, or which are offered to him upon conditions

which he may perform or not, are, through man's wickednefs,

too olt done, and offered in vain, as that imports their being

done, and offered without any benefit man receiveth by them :

Eor in fiance, how do both (a) Mofes and the (b) Pfalmif
magnify the divine goodnefs in giving his word, and making
known his Jlatutes and his ordinances to Ifrael ? and yet the

prophet Jeremy introduceth God complaining thrs of them
who knew not the judgments and the law of the Lord, (c) In

vein hath he made it, the pen of the Scribe is in vain. Again,
are not God's fatherly corrections defigned for the good of

his children, to teach them (d) zuifdom by the rod, and obe-
dience by the things they fuffer ; and make them fay, (ej I
have borne correclion, I will not offend any more ; and yet

when they lud loft this good efFe£l upon them, doth not God
fay ([J in vain have IJmitten them, they have rejuftd to re-

reive correclion f Was not the publication of thcgofpel to the

Gentile; the greatefl blefling that ever God vouch fated to

them ; and yet doth not the apcjlle of the Gentiles fay to the

Halations thus fgj I am afraid of you, lejl I have be/lorced

upon you labor in vain? Does he not write to the Thcffaloni-

ans thus, (h) I fent to know your fate, le/l the tempter fhould
have tempted you, and our labor be invatnf Does he not ex-
hort tlic Phitippians fij to hold fqfl the, word oflife, that he
might rejoice that fie had not run in vain, nor labored in vain ?

What an infinite mercy w.is it that the grace of God

fa ) Detlt. iv. 6, 7,8. fb / Pfal. cxlvii. rg. 20. (c) \cv. viii. S.

fit J Prov. xxvi. 19.-M1c.1h vi. 9 — ft-/ Jeb xxxiv. 31.— ff)
.,. 30.— (1) Gal. iv. ii.

—

(b) 1 Thcff. iii.
s

. (i) Phil, ii
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brings falvation had appeared to all men ; and yet dotn not
the apojlle earneftly befecch the Corinthians (k) that they

would not receive this grace oj God in vain ? And doth not
this fignify his fears they might do fo ? And to come to the

inftance of this objection, when the evangelical prophet fore-

tells of Chrift's being fent to the ftubborn Jews, doth he not

introduce him thus complaining, (I) I have labored in vain,

I have fpent my Jlrength in vain ? Doth not St. Paul de-

clare to his Galatians, that if they yet fought to be juftified

by the law, (m) Chrif fhould profit them nothing ; he was he-

come of none ejfecl to them, and fo, as to them, he was dead in

vain ? To fay indeed Chrift died to no purpofe, or to no
good end, is a great abfurdity ; but to fay he died in vain, e-

ventually, for them who will not repent or believe in him, is

none at all.

Section II.

—

Objeclion 2.— zdly. It is objected, that a

general will that all men fhould be faved, carries fome marks
of imperie&ion in i?, as reprefenting God wifhing fomewhat
which he would not accompliih ; whereas infinite perfection

can wifh nothing but what it can execute, and if it be fit for

him to wifh it, it muft be fit for him to execute it.

Anfwer, This objection advances a metaphyfical nicetv a-

gainft the cleareff. revelations of the holy fcnpture ; for if

God wills, or in the fcnpture import, wifheth nothing but
what he alfo doth think fit to execute, what is the meaning
of all thefe paflionate expreflions ? (n) Oh, that my people

had hearkened to me, and Ifrael had walked in my ways, even
that Ifrael, whom for rejefcting me, 1 have now given up to

her own hearts lujls ; (0) that thou hadft hearkened to my
fommandments ; (p) Oh that they were wife, that they would
confidcr their latter end, faith God to the fame obflinate re-

volting people ; and after fuch ferious wifbes, can any one be
tempted to believe God did not ferioufly defire it fhould be

otherwife with them, and even do all that it was fit for him
to do, in erder that it might be oiherwife ? Why elfe doth he
inquire, (q) What could I have done more to make my vineyard

fruitful? When our Savior fpeaks thus to the Jews, How
oft would J have gathered you as a hen gatherelh her chickens

under her wings ; and fays, Oh that thou hadft known in this

thy day, the things that do belong to thy peace, weeping at her

neglecl to do fo ; can we reafonably doubt the truth, or the fin-

cerity of his defire for their good, though through their infidel-

ity and perverfenefs he did not procure i]t ? Or\vilIany body

(k) 1 Cor. vi. 1.-

—

(I) Ifa. xlix- 4- (m) Gal- v. a, 3. ( n ).

Plal. lxxxi. 12, 13.-— to J Ifa, xlviii. 17.- fp) Deut. xxxii. 29.
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fay, lie did not all that on his part was fitting to be done to-

wards their reformation ?

idly. Let us confider the dreadful confequences of this

affertion, that God wills not what he fees not fit to execute1

,

they being plainly thefe ; that God is not willing any fhould

obev his will, who doth not obey it ; that he is not unwilling

any one fhould fin, whom he retrains not from it, and that he
is not willing any one fhould repent, who doth not repent

;

that when they ftill continue, and even die in their impeni-

tency, thev do nothing contrary to the will of God, becanfe

they do nothing he faw fit to hinder ; and can there be any
force in an objection of which thefe arc the plain, but dread-

ful confequences ? Like to this,

Section III.

—

Objection 3.

—

%dly. Is that objection,

that if Chrift died tor all men, and all are not faved, the

wifdom of God muff be defective and imperfecl: ; for to fall

fhort of what a man intends, argues a deficiency in point of

wifdom.

Anfwer. If this be fo, then every prince that cannot make
his fubjects as good as he intends they fhould be, every parent

that cannot make his children fo, every good nmjler that can-

not prevail with his fervants to be fo, every man that cannot

perfuade his friend or neighbor to be as good as he would
have him to be, and every fchoolmafter who cannot make his

fcholar as learned as he intends he fhould be, muft be deficient

in wifdom ; which yet it is ridiculous to affirm, feeing to

make a perfon who hath a freedom over his own will, to be'

what anv good and wife man doth intend he fhould be, de-

pends not wholly on his wifdom or pcrfuafion, but on the

difpofition and inclination of him with whom he hath to do,

to hearken to, and comply with his perfuafions. The fuppo-

fition therefore of this objection mult be falfe. And,
idly. If a God perfect in wifdom can intend nothing but

what he actually doth compafs and perform, it plainly fol-

lows, that he intended not bv his prohibition of fin that anv
perfon fhould avoid,' or ab (lain from it, who doth not acluallv

do fo ; or by his exhortations to repentance, holinefs, obe-

dience, that any perfon fhould repent, b<- holy, or obedient,

who is not actually fo ; and whv then doth he blame, or pun-
ilh them for that iniquity he never did intend they fhould a-

void, or tor the want of that repentance and obedience he nev-

er did intend they (hould perform r> Like to thi* is a

N11 ["ION IV.— Objection 4. Fourth objection, which
faith, if Chrift died lor all men, and all men are not faved,

then is not God omnipotent, fincehecoul I not apply to them
that benefit which he was willing (feoultj he procured fo:

them.
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Anfwer ifl. When it is faid in fcripture that God could

not do this or that, this doth not figniiy a want of power in

him to do it, but a want of will and a perverfenefs or evil

difpofition in others obflrufting his kind influences on, or in-

tentions towards them. As when God inquires (r) What
could I have done more for my vineyard which I have not

done ? When he faith, (f) Though Moles and Sa?nuel flood
/'''fore me, my mind could not be towards this people ; and the

])rophet, that ft) the Lord could no longer forbear, becaufe of
their abominations ; as then Chrift fuj could do no mighty

works in his own country, becaufe ot their unbelief; fo here

the benefit which by the death of Chrift is procured for all

who do believe in him, cannot by God be applied to men ob-

itinately rejecting Chrift, and relufing to own him as their

Savior, becaufe of their unbelief.

Anjioer zdly. According to this way of arguing, it follows,

that if all men do not actually enjoy what God is willing

they fhould have, or be partakers of all the benefits condition-

ally intended by him, or by his Son procured for them, he
cannot be omnipotent ; and why then doth he fay, (v) We
would have healed Babylon, and Jhe would not be healed; (w)
J zvould have purged jerujalem, but flit too aid not be purged f

Why doth Chrift fay unto the fame Jerujalem, how oft would
J have gathered thy children as a hen gathereth her chickens

under her wings, and ye would not ? In a word, do all men
actually enjoy thofe bleffings, temporal, fpiritual, cr eternal,

which God conditionally hath, or did ever promife to them ?

Or is it lor want of ability in God that they do. not enjoy

ihem, or want of will in God that they fhould have what he

ihus promifeth ? Or is it not wholly irom the umvillingnefs

of men, to perform the conditions upon which only they are

promifed ? How oft doth God declare, that (x) he jent to

.'hem all his Jervants the prophets, rifing tip early, and fend-

ing them, faying, return ye now every man from his evil way,

and amendyour doings, andgo not after other Gods, and you
jluill dwell in the land zahich I have given you, and I will d:

you no hurt ? This he did, 1. (y) Becaufe he had compafficn

on his people, and was very unwilling they fhould penih in

their fins. ndly. This he did with the greateft folicitude and

car«, to prevent their ruin, as that, phrafe, he ftnt his prophets,

nfmg up early, and fending them, plainly imports
; ty'ly.

The reafon why all theft exhortations ot God by his proph-

ets became incfleclual, and had not the defired effeci, was this

;

fr'J Ifa f v. 4. (f)Jer. xv. 1. ftJ Chap. xliv. 22.-

—

(uj Mark
vi. 5, 6.',—— (i'j Jcr. ii. 9. (to) Ezek. xxiv. 13. (xj)tt. xx.w,

ji.- L'i:;.:;-. xxy, 5,6. (y) 2 Cfaron. ,\:;xvi. 15, i'6.
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'becaufe they inclined not the ear, and hearkened not to his

word, hut faid, (z) We will zualk after our own devices, and

we will every one do the imagination of his evil heart, ^thly.

Obferve that therefore the wrath 0/ God arofe againft his

people, J that there was no remedy, Heb. no healing; not

fure becaufe an omnipotent God was not able to heal them,

or a good God, who out of companion to them, arid lolicitude

for their welfare fent all his prophets to reclaim them, would

not heal them ; but becaufe they defpifed his words, arid

would not be healed, but would every one do the imagination

of his evil heart.

Section V.

—

Objetlion 5. The fifth objection is but the

firjl in other words, viz. That if Chrifl died lor all men, and

all men come not to be faved ; then the great love of God in

giving his Son to men is ufelefs and unprofitable, tor to what

purpofe, or of what ufe is the love of God, and the gift of

his Son to men, if he doth not withal give them iaith in his

Son ?

Arfwer. As if all God's acls of grace and favor to men,

which are not effectual, through mens perverfenefs and the

ftubbornnels of their wills
L

to obtain his gracious purpofes,

muft be vain and Fruitlefs on his part, it he a!fo giveth not

that grace which will make thern effectual to his ends ; and

we might reasonably inquire, to what purpofe was that riches

oj God's goodnefs, patience and longj'uffaing to the Jews
which did not lead them to repentance ? Or of what ufe was

it if he did not give them repentance unto life? To what

purpofe was it that the grace of God, which brings Jalvahon,

hath appeared to all men, if all men were not actually taught

and engaged by ir, denying all ungodlinefs and worldly

lu.jls, to live righieoujly, foberly and godly in this prefent

world? To what purpofe are all God's prohibitions and

revelations from heaven again]} all unrighteoujne/s, and an-

godline/s if he doth not By his grace effectually retrain

them from thefe things ? Or of what ufe are his commands, it

he doth not by his grace conftrain men to obey them ; or all

his gracious calls, if he doth not effectually engage meti to

anTwer them ?

SECTION VI.

—

Objection 6. No man wittingly p.ivs a

price ot redemption for a captive, which he certainly knows
this miferable man will never be the better for; Chrilt there-

fore paid no price of redemption for any man, who will never

be the better for it.

Anfwer ift. To Ihew the abfurdity of this objection, let it

be confidercd, that it depends entirely on this foundation,

fz J Jcr. wiii. i i
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God and Chrift never did, or could do that to anyperpons which
they knew they would never be the better for ; which that it is

extremely falfe, all his difpenfations from the beginning of
the world do teiiify. For,

Did he not fend his fpirit to flrive with the old world ?

Did he not allow them the fpace of an hundred and twenty
years to repent in, though he knew they would not be the
better for it ?

Did he not fend to the jews his prophets, rifing up early,

and fending them to admonifh them to turn from their evil

way, that they might not be carried away captive ? Did he
not chaflife them when they refufed to receive correction ?

Did he not ufe the greateft diligence to make his vineyard
bring forth good grapes, when it brought forth only four
grapes ? Did he not ufe means to purge them when they
would not be purged ? Were not all his promifes made to

encourage them to the performance of their duty, that it might
be well with them, and all his threats to deter them from their

iniquity ? And (hall we deny that God did thefe things to

thefe ends, becaufe his wifdom knew they would not have
thefe falutary effe£!s upon them ?

Again, doth not God reveal his gofpel, offer his grace, and
fend his ambaffadors to call them to faith and repentance,
whom he knew would never be the better for thefe things ?

Did not Chrift come to his own, who received him not ?

Did he not fpeak to them that they might be faved, who would
not come to him that they might have life ? Did he not fay

to them, who would not be gathered, how oft would I have
gathered you ? Sec. And did he not know what would be the

iffue of his coming, his fpeak ing to, and his endeavors to do
them good ? Wherefore in all exhortations and perfuafions,

and all moral means whofe effeel: depends upon the will of
man, it is fufheient that they are proper means for producing,

the defigned end, and that God knows they may be, and if

they a6t according to that reafon and difcretion he hath given
them, they will be better for them ; otherwife we may argue,

its this objection doth, no good man would put another into a

Hate in which he knows he will be miferable, and therefore a

good God would never make thofe men he knows will finally

be fo. No good prince would have any fubjecls he fhould

be forced to cut off; and therefore a good God would not

give being to thofe men of the old world, which his vindict-

ive juifice forced him to deflroy.

Anjwer 2.

—

zdly. I anfwer, that this objection is built upon
a falfe fuppofition, viz. that Chrift paid no fuch price tor

them that perifh, as for them that will be faved; the price for

both was one and the fame, his fufferings on the crofs, h\s
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blood fried for the remi (lion of fins ; and thus he equally mud
have fuffered for the redemption of any (inner from death, as

for the redemption of sill, as under the old law the fame fac-

rifice was offered to make atonement for a (ingle perfon, and

for the whole nation of the Jews ; that any receive remiflion

of fins by virtue of his death, is, becaufe they, through faith

in his blood, are juftified. and fo have peace with God ; and

that all do not fo, is not lor want of an atonement made for

them by the fame blood, but for warn ot that faith and thofe

conditions ot the new covenant, which can alone give them an

watered in that atonement.



DISCOURSE III.

©f SUFFICIENT and EFFECTUAL, COM-

MON and SPECIAL GRACE.

CHAPTER I.

The State of the Quejiion,

O R the right {taring of this queftion it

will be requifite to (hew,

I. What is the fcjipture import of

the word Grace.

II. What is the manner of the ope-

ration of this Grace upon the foul, to

convert, or to difpofe it to what is fpir-

itually good.

III. What renders it efficacious in

fome, and not in others to produce
faith, repentance and converfion of the foul to God, and what
is the account thefcripture, and our blejj'cd Savior giveth oi

this matter.

Section I.—To begin with the firft particular, £raceju
the fcripturc

% when it is ftyled the grace of Gtd imports his
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favor, and his kind affection to us, as hath been largely prov-

ed in the note on 2 Cor. vi. 1. Accordingly,

ift. The gofpel preached to Jew and Gentile, is flyled (a) __
the grace ofGod which brings falvation ; (b) the word of his
grace winch is able to buiid us up, y.i\ h+>vai, and to give us an
inheritance among them that are fantlfied. This alfo mult
be the import of the word when it is laid (c) that the law
came by Moles, but grace and truth by Jefus Chrijl ; when
the apoflles exhort their converts to (d) continue in thegrace

of God; when they fay that God confirmed the word of his

grace by doing figns and wonders ; when the gofpel is ftyled

(ej the word oj grace, and the gofpel of grace. And this is

probably the import of the word in many other places cited

by Dr. Hammond, note on Heb. xiii. 9. where, faith he, they

that beYievcdjhroughgrace, Acts xviii. 27. are they that be-

lieved throughflie preaching of the gofpel ; and in this fenfe

the grace ol God is_ab folate ; there being nothing either in *=L;

Jew or Gentile which made them worthy of this revelation,

Gar any condition required on their part that it might be
preached to them.

zdly. This grace which thus appeared to all men, being v
yfipis r> ourrifiof, 1. e. in its defign, and in its_Jj^bjence, (where
it was not obftrucled by men's infidelity, and love of dark--

nefs more than light) faying gracet the calling of men by the

jprcachinff of it to the iaith, is iometimes faid to beT preaching of it to the iaith, is fometimes faid to be the calHn£_ "^

( them Ay grace ; and when they embrace that call, the^jW.
them by grace, as when it is faid, "(f) we are faved by the

grace of the Lord Jefus Chrifl ; by grace ye are faved, not of
works. For feeing this is fpoken to men ve t^alive, and fo o-

bliged, (g) to work out their Jalvation with fear and tremb-

ling ; it cannot mean that they were actually faved, but only
that they were called to a ftate of falvation. enjoyed the means
and were put in the way of falvation by grace (of which im-

port of the word faced, fee the note on Kph. ii. 8.) Hence
the apo/lle faith, (h) he hath faved us, and (or that is) calltd

us with an holy calling, not according to our works, but the

grace given us in Chrifl Jefus ; and to be thus faved by grace,

is to be faved by the mercy and favor of God to us, accord-

ing to thefe words of the fame apofllr, (i) when the kindnrfs

and love 0/ Cod our Savior to man appeared, not by works of
rightecu hi:•/> vhuli we have dune , before faith) but by his mer-

; and this grace is again abfolute^it being pure- *\~

Iv of the mercy, and the tree grace ol Gqd that any nation is,

fjig'iUii. .1. (b) ACts xx. 57. (c) Iobni.17. (d)\€l*
xiii. 43.— xiy. 3. (e) A ,-i --/',' Acts XV. II, fgj

. :\ «, ).-+—{hJ » fiiu. i. Q.

—

~~;"i ) 'lit. mi. a, ;.
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by the preaching of the gofpel to them, called to the knowl-
edge of falvation by Chriil.

2>dly- When men/thus calledyembrace, the.&ofpel, and be-

lieve in Chrifl, and To obtain the pardon of their paft ims,

this alfo is foid to be done by grace, we being
j ustified Y/f^ by

the grace of God through the redemption that is in fefus. n nd

"obtaining the forgivenefs of fins according to the riches oj his

rgrace; and though tjris^grace be not abfoluto but conditional,,

j
iyg„being juftified kyfoaith^ yet fince that taitu is not of our*

felvesTbut is $t gift °J God, and it is o! mere i;;--:>-t ihat this

/*? aft ot faith, which de ferves nothing, is imputed to us for rig kt -_

eoiifnefs } it is certain ^it\ve'aYcjuJtlfed Xylite grace qfGocL
IjpiTy. The gift of the fpiriL is in the fcripture fly led the

grace of God, efpecial ly his extraordinary gifts, as when St.

j^aul faith, (I) having sifts differing according to the grac^
that is given to us ; whether prophefy, let us prophefy acccid-

tng 'to the proportion oj faith, &c. To the Corinthians he

fpeaks thus, (m) I thank my Godfor the grace which is given

to you, Jo that you come behind the other churches in no gift.

And again, (p) not in Jlejidy wijdom, but by the grace oj God
zve have had our converjation in the world, and more efpecially

towards you. To the ftphefians thus, (q) to every one oj us is

given grace according to the meafure of the gift of Chrijl.

And St. Peter fpeaketh thus, (r) as every one hath received

the gift, Jo minijhr the fame one to another, asgoodjlewards

of the manfold grace of God. On which account they who
fell off from the faith, a fter they had tailed of thefe gifts., and

were made (J) partakers oj' the holy Ghojl. are' laid to have

defpifed thejjn rit of s race. Now this grace being p eculiar to

"the fir 11 ages of the church can have nothing to do with this

(Controversy , unlefs by way of proportion and analogy, in

which the ordinary gifts and alTillanctjot the holy fpiriL deriv-

ed from the fame God, may alfo be cT^ie .1 the grace oj God.

Now this being all the fenfes in w]mT^_jhe word ^r<^Z_or_

\
the grace of jGod is ufed in the holy fcripture, we may hence

t "fliicerri howln thcTjchpo'ls, and in"tiftfeommon language, the

j 'word grace hath been abufgd, and wrefled from its proper

I
fenfe; for, whereas, both in the Qld and the New Tejlamen t.

t it fignifies_the_ favor
,
goodnefs and mercy of God to us in

giving us fuch and fuch bleflings,' they haye made it com-
\ jnonly to fignify fome fu 'pernatural and infufed habits. or

? fhriflian virtue.v, which in thejcripture are never ftyled grace,

\ but thefruits ofthejpirvt; as Gal. v. 22. Eph. y. 9.

(k) A<5b xv. 17. Rom. iii. 24. Eph. i. 7. (I) Rom. xii. 6.

m) 1 Cor. i. 4, 6. fpj 2 Cor. i. 12.— See the note there.—-(q

)

ph. iv. 7, 8. (r) \ Pet. iv. J<?. (fj Heb. vi. 4.— x. 29.(
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Section* II.—I add that befides tins calling of men to the

profeffion of the ehnflian faith, and this vouchfalement of

the gofpel to them as a rule of life ; it feems neceilary to af-

fert that God vouchjafes_ feme inward operations or afhftan-

ces to incline them to what is goodTand woTk converfion, in

them, ror were it otlierwiie,

\Jl. Why is this [pint ffyied a quickening, or (t) lifpfv-

ine /pint? Why is he laid to (u) flnve zpitk man? Why
are wicked men laid to (w) rtfijl the Holy Ghofi ? And why
are they who are converted laid to (x) be born oj the fpirit,

and to be enabled (y) through the /pint to mortify the deeds

of the JJt'.fJi f For how can he he laid to Itrive with men, or

they to refill his motions, it he makes no impreffions on
our fpirits ? How can he quicken, work in us the new birth,

or enable us to mortify the deeds of the flefh without fome
vital energy, fome renewing operations or powerful af-

filUnces to fubdue thofe motions of the fkfh which (z) Jufl

again ft the fpirit P

zdlx. Why elfe is it expreisly faid that (a) God works in
us botli to will and to do oj his own good pleaj'ure, and (b)
doth within us what is acceptable in his fight. For fure he
cannot properly he faid, hscyc7v xai ttoieTv ev <h&iv\ to acl and
zvork within us, who does, and workcth nothing in us ? How
doth the word itfelf when heard or read work on us, but by-

making impreffions on our minds ? And fhall that be denied
to God hunielf, which we allow to his word ? Or (hall he not
he believed when he faith, he worielk in us both to will and

. he doth within us what is acceptable in hisfight? And,
. Doth it not i'cem unreafonable to deny that influence

to God and his good /pint to incline men to goodnefs, which
rally is, and muff, according to the fcripture, be allowed

to the evil /pint tempting men to wickednefs ? Now though
this evil fp irit cannot lay us under a neceffity of doing wick-
edly, \ei is he rttprefented in the jhripture as the great.tempt-
er to fin , which he can only he immediately by railing fome

i in our brain which do excite, difpofe and move us as
our own thoughts or inward fentiments at other times are
wont to do. to what is evil

;
he alfo is ffvled fc) that fpirit

rks inwardly in the 1 kildren of difob
which words leetn plainly tb i >ne inward eneigy of

ue t hem to thisdiloh
,

\ (d)
Jl*o* ' that 1$ at is in the world, 1. e.

th.i: good /pint who dwells in pious men, is more powerful

ft) Rom. viii. 2. (u) Gen. vi. 3. (10) Afta vii. ;.-. f x- !

Johniij. j. 6, 8. -r-Q/J Rom. *n. 13.-

—

(*J Gal. v 1-

Jl. 13. ft 1., l( (
-j J.,,).. ... ,,

( dj f y
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in them than Satan is in wicked men, we mull allow this good
fpjrit evcpyitv, to work inwardly in the children of obedience.

%
as Satan is allowed to work in his own children. Moreover
the evil fpiriLJs reprefented as fej a lying fpirit in the mouth

ofA • sab's prophets ; ffj he moved David to number the peo-

ple ; fgj he entered into Judas
;

(h) he Jilled the heart of
Ananias to lie ho the Holy Ghoji ; all which things cannot be
accounted for without allowing him fome power to work up-

on the minds of thofe perfons, fo as to raife within them fome
fuch ideas as would excite and ftir them up to the perform-

ance of thofe aclions. When therefore in like manner God is

"aid to (i) put a new fpirit, and to put his fpirit within us, to

create in us a clean heart, and renew in us a right fpirit, to

put his fear, and his law in our hearts, to circumcife, and (k)
y

to convert the heart ; if he by his Rood fpirit raifeth no good
motions or ideas in us_ which may difpofe us to his fear, and

by attention to^them may convert and cleanfe our hearts , if he

vouchfafes to us no inward illuminations by_ attending to

which we may difcern the wonderous things of hisJaw t what
can thefe words or metaphors import? Seeing the heart is pjiri

fied_by an inward_change andjtemper which renders it jtverTe
n, and fets the affecTions, defires and in<'

(
from fin, and fets the affections, defires and inclinations^ thtT

foul again ft it ; feeing the deeds of the flefh are only mortified

\ by fuch a renovation of the mind as makes us to difcern the

"\ pernicious effectsjmd_dreadf u I confequences of living ftill_ac-

C cordTng^o ouT flefhly appetites, and fo begets a dread and
hatred of them, a refolution to forfake them, a vehement de-

fire to be freed from them, a fincere endeavor to refift the

motions of the flefh, and a care that we do not for the future

yield obedience to it in the Juftings of it ; if there be no ren-

ovation wrought in us by the affi fiance and co^jiejajjon_pf thg_

fpirit, how can we poffibly conceive God fhould put in us a
new fpirit, create in us a clean heart, renew in us a right

jpint, circumcife and convert the heart, or put his fear into

it, if his good fpirit works nothing on the mind and the af-

fections ot a man, and confequently upon his will to make this

change within us ?

XaJav_that all thefe operations of the holy fpirit were pe-

culiar to the firft aggsjof the church , and therefore are now
ceafed, is in effitCJLlo make the difpenfation of the gpfpel

^ceafej the difference betwixt that and the law, being by the a-

ffoftle placed in this, that the one is the miniflration of the let-

ter only, the other alfo of'the fpirit ; and if it were fo only

fej i Kings xxii. ir.^ (f)'i Chron. xxi. i. (g) Luke xxii. 3.

(h) Afts v. 3. fi)¥,7.ek.x\. 19. xviii. 31. xxxvi. 27.—Jer. xxxii.

40.— Hfb, viii. ib.—Dcut. sxxi 6.-

—

(k) jer. xxxi. iS.
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whilft the extraordinary difpenfationsof the fpirit lafted, then

irom the time that they have ceafed, the go/pel doth not in

this differ from the law, or deferve to be preferred before it

upon that account. And,
qthly. The denial of this afliflance feems to take off from

the energy of prayer in general , and from the virtue of prayer

tor thefoly fpirit in particular , and fo to make 'men flight

ancTnegledt that duty ot which the Jcripture fpeaketh fo mag-
nificently, and to which it fo frequently exhorts us ; at leaft,

it feems not well confident with the tenor of thefe infpired

prayers, or thefe prefcriptions for it recorded in the holy

Jcripture ; tor who can reconcile it with thefe expreflions, in

which holy menjjf God fo often beg he would incline their

hearts unto him, fince this he cannot do without fome opera-

tion on their hearts ; or that he would draw them that they
might run after him, that he would open their eyes, and give
than under/landing to difcern his law , that he would lead them
in the right way, in the way everfa/ling ; for if God by his

fpirit hath no influence upon the heart and foul, how doth he
incline or draw it ? If none upon the underftanding , how doth
he enlighten or inftru6l it ? If this be done onjy by the _words/\

reaj^jreached and jiondered.in the heart, we may ag well ap-
j

plyourfelves to that work without, as with prayer . S
Moreover, according to this do£trine, it feems both fruit-

Icfs and abfurd to pray for the afliflance of the holyJpint, or

to expect we fliould enjoy it, and fo that paffage ol St. Luke,
(I) [/l/k and ye Jhall receive, Jeek and ye Jliall find, knock
and it Jhall be opened to you ; for if evil parents give good
gifts to their children, how much more will your heavenly Fa-
tuer give the holy fpirit to them that af hint] muft be of no
ufe or virtue to us ; for what do thefe words bid us pray for

but the holy fpirit. and what afliflance can he afford us if he
doth not operate at all upon us ?

To fay this promife is to be confined to the firft ages of the

church, feems not agreeable to reafon ; for why then doth it

run in words fo general, r.xs yip,for every one thai ajks re-

ceives. Moreover, thofe fpiritual and o rdinary effects for

which the holyfpirit was then given, thofe fruits ot thcfpi /u
he produced in them, are as needful and good for chrylfun..

now as when our Savior fpoke thefe words ; for as the holy

fpirit was then needful to ftrengthen Chrift's fervants (m) ir.

the inrvard man to do his will, to comjort them in tribulation^

and to fupport them in fiery trials, and to preferve them irom-

the fubtihies of Satan, and the temptations oi the wicked

world ; fo is there the fame need of his afliflance now for a)'

(I) Luke xi. 9, 13. ( >n ) Fi>h. iii. i6.
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ftefe gracious e"nds, atfid therefore the farne reafojMo_eypecl:

him itiil for all thefe purpofes. The conditio ns alfo of this

promife may be performed now by us, as well as by therh

. , then ; we may be now fincerely defirous to obey the holy
( '' will of God, an d with true ..fervency and importunity fray
{%>) beg the holy fpirit to this end_; and if we may acceptibly per-

form tKofe duties to which this promife is annexed, why may
"We not as confidently expecl the blelling promifed ? For the

encouragement here given to expecl the afliffance of the fcoly

fpirit is this, that we afk him of our heavenly Father. Now
this moil comfortable relation God bears to all his children

of what age foever, and therefore there is now and eve r wilt

be the fame' benignity in God^ the fame good will and rcadi-

ncfs in him tcTgrve \\\i'holy fpint lo his children for all need-
ful purpofes, as in all former ages ; it therefore in like man-
ner we do afk we mufl have equal reafon to expect we mould
receive him. To proceed then,

'idly. To explain, as far as I am able, what is the manner of
the operation of God's grace, and holy [pint on the foul.

SicTion III.

—

\fl. I afTerf that "the manner in which
God's grace and holy fpi rit a6ts upon the minds and hearts of
men for the production of the fruits of the good fpirit, and
the preparatory difpo fit ions of the foul towards them, may
reafonably be conceived to be fuch as is fui table to the reafon

and faculties of men , the underftanding and the will. Now
- it is certain that what naturally makes the understanding to

(/ / perceive, is evidence propofed and, apprehen ded, confidered
or_ad verted to ; for nothing elfe can be requifite. to maFe us

Come to thelTnowledge of the truth, and underftand what th-e

tvi 11 ojthe Lord is, and fo be wife to falvation. Hence the apof
tie prays that his Philvppians (n) might abound mure and more
in knozoledge and in all wijdom, h nam ataiir^ei , in all per-

ception , that they might approve the things that are moft ex-

cellent ; and faith to the (o) Romans, be ye transjarmed by the re-

newing ofyour mind, h$ to oo;u^^':;v , that you may difccrnjind

approve what is according to the good, andacceptible, and perjeel

12. ) xvl^ °J God. Again, what makes the will choofe, is fomethmg ap-

V y proved by the underftanding, and confequentiy appearing to

the foul as good ; and whatsoever it refufeth, is fomething
reprcfented by the underftanding, and fo appearing to (he will

as evil
;
whence all that God requires of us is, and can be on*

ly this, to trfufe the evil and fo choofe the good. Wherefore
to fay that evidence- propo fed, apprehended and confidered , is

not fufIic.jen.Lto make the underftanding to approve ; or that

thegrea'teft good propofed, the greateit- evil threatened, whea

(nj Philip, i. 9, id. (0) Rom. xii. **
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equally believed and reflected on, is not fu fficient to enp y-

the will to choofe the good and refufe the evil, is in effect to

fay that which a lone doth move the wil l to choofe or to refufe,

isjiot fufficient to engage it fo to do ; that which jtlone is re-

(juifite to mak"e"me underftand and approve, is not fu fficient

to do (o ; which being contradictory to itfelf, mult of necef-

fi'ty be falfe.

Be it then fo, that we have naturally an averfion to_the

truths propofed to us in the go/pel, that only can make us in-

dicated to attend to them, but cannot hinder our conviction

when we do apprehend them and attend to them ; whence for

removal of it, the apoftle only prays, fpj that the eyes of cur
unierjlanding may be enlightened that we may know them ;

aiding, that where the light of the knowledge of the glory of
God was revealed, it, after this, fqj their go)pel was hid from
any, it was only fo, becaufe the God of this world had blinded

tneir eyes, or the conceptions of their minds, that the light ql

the go/pel might not fame into them. Be it that there is in us
alfo aj^nitency to the good w e a re to choofe , that only can
indifpofe u s to believe it is, and to approve it as our chiefeTF

good. Be it that we arc prone to the evil that we fhould de-
cli ne, that only Can render it the more difficult for us to be-
lieve it is the worft of evils ; but yet what we do really be-

Llevejo be our chiefeft good, will ftill be chofen, and what
• w e apprehend to be, tl.ie.worft_of evils, will, whilft _we do cqn-
tinue under that conviflion, be reiufed by us: It therefore

can be only rcqulfite, in order to thefe ends, that the good 1

fpirit fhould fojjjuminate our underffcand ings, that we attend- ^

ing to, and coqfiJenng what lies beforelisTlhouId apprehend. \

and "be'convinceH of our duty ; and that the bleffiiigs of the
gofpd'{ho\i\'6. be fo propounded to us, as that we may difcern
them to be our chiefeft good, and the miferies it threateneth,
fo as we may be convinced they are the worft of evils, that we
may choofe the one, and refufe the other. Now to confider
in order to approbation and conviction, to choofe iu order to
our good, and to refufe that we may avoid mifery, inuft be the

>t u]_God but man, (though the ligh t thjt doth con-
I the mo lives which engage him thus to choofe, and

refute, are certainly from God/)
Section IV.—To flluftrafc this by a familiar inflance

: irom ourfelves, or our deportment towards others
v£ n a man in words plain arid intelligible (peaks to anotl

will hearken to what he fays, he tnufl

mind ; for by that very impreffion the woruTluTke upo:
brain, he immediately perceives his mind ; and cannot thr.

fp) Fph. i. ig.

—
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divine imprefiion on the mind, which is God's fpeakin^ in-

wardly to man, do the fame thing ? This action is indeed fo

neceffary , that, as it is not virtuous or praifeworthy in anv
man to underftand the mind of him that fpeaks to him, fo

neither feemeth it praifeworthy in us to underftand the mind
of God thus fpeaking to us. Again, thefe words of man con-
tain fometimes an exhort ation to another to do what he de-

fires he would do, taken from the propofal of fome advantage,

or the promife of fome good he fhall receive by complying
with his exhortation ; or they contain fome dehortation from
doing what he would not have another do, becaufe it will be
hurtful to him, or will be certainly attended with fome evil

confequencg s : Is not this the method ufed by all the world
in dealing with another ? And do they not ail do this with,

hopes and expectation ot fuccefs ? And is it not a great dif-

paragement to the word of God to fay, or think that all his

pcrfuafions, admonitions, exhortations, promifes and threats,

fhould be inlufficie nt to prevail with us to turn from our fin-

ful courfes, and turn to him, when nien who ufc thefe meth-
ods towards their children, fervants, friends or relations, do
it in hopes that they (hall be fuccefsful by thefe means ?

—

Moreover, if the perfou they addrefs to, be flow __of under -

ftandnjg, do they not hope to overcome that difficulty by the

clearnefs of the ir difcourfe. and by reiterating the fame thing

in fuch variety of expreffions as he is beft able to perceive ?

If he be averfe from doing that which is defired, do they not

hope to overcome that averfenefs by repeated exhortations

and vigorous i mpreffions of thofe encouragements they ten-

der, to prevail upon him to comply with their defire ? If he

ftrongly be inclined to that from which they vehemently dehort

him, do they not endeavor to turn the bent and current of his

inclinations by^the like repeated exhortations and lively repre-

lentations of the eyils.he will be certainly expofed to by fo

doing ? All men are therefore of this opinion in their prac-

tice, that acting with men by convincing reafong

a

nd by m o-

tives and perfuafions, is acting jynh them fuitably to their,

faculties, artd To as that they may prevail. And is not God
himfelf of the fame mind ? Hath he not revealed his will on
purpofe that we may know it ? Hath he not directed his let-

ters and epijlles to us, that by reading we may underftand them,

and know the things which do belong to our peace ? Did not

our Savior Utter all his difcourfes to the fame end ? Whv
elfe doth he inquire (

'r) Why is it you do not under/land my
Jpeech ? (J) How is it that you do not under/land? Why doth

he preface them with this inftruction, (t) hea r and under-

(r) John viii. 43. (f) Mark via, 21. (t) Mattli xv. 10.
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ftand ? Doth not God call upon us to fu) to confider of our
ways, and lay to heart his fayings and his difpeufations ?

—

Doth he not prefcribe this as a remedy to prevent his judg-

ments, when he fays, (v) Oh confider this
,
ye that forget

God ; and of being wife, by faying, fwj Oh that the.y were wife,

that they would confider their latter end ? Doth he not repre-

fent this as the fource of all the wickednefs and idolatry of

his own people, (x) that they would not confider in their

heart ? Doth he not make converfion the effecl of this confid-

eration, when he faith, (y) becaufe he_ con(idereth and turneth

away from all the tranjgref1.0 ns that he hath committed, he.

JJiall J'urely live ? Yea, doth he not reprefent this as a juff.

ground 01 hope, that even the moft ftubborn finners may be
reformed, when he faith to the prophet, (z) remove by day in

theirJight, it may be they will confider though they be a rebel-

lious people ? Does not God require his people to (a) choofe

life, pronouncing a bleffing upon them who (b) choofe the

things that pleafe him, and threatening deftrucuon to them,

who fc) would not choofe thefear of the Lord, hut (d) chofe

the things in which he delighted not ? Now doth he any thing

more to prevail with them who do not choofe the iear of the

Lord, and do not do the things that pleafe him, to engtge them
fo to do, or not to do the contrarv, hut teach them his ways,

and perfuade them to walk in them ? Mull it not then be cer-

tain that either he tranfa fts with them as men, who notwith-

standing any a^^oj pretention on his part, or am^ diTajnUty^

or corruption of will on their part, might by t hefe things be_

induced to choofe to fear him, and do the things that pleafe

him, and might abftain__frp_m the contra ry ; or threajeneth to

deftroy them for not choofing what they could not choofe,

for doing what they had not means fuflicientto avoid, and lor

not doing what it was not polh >le for men fo vitiated and
fo deferred, to perform ? Again, doth not God exhort the

Jews to be (e) willing and obedient, promt (ing a full pard >n

and a blefling to them that do fo ? D hriji refolve

the deduction ol the Jews into this, ffJ Yoi come un-
to me that you might have life ? I) this to he the

foo why re not gathered, becaufe he often fgj 1

n, but they would not be g, . becaufe

5 fo gracioufly invited to the marriage, (hi
\me. Now what did he to engage them to come to him,

to gather them, or prevail on them to come to the marriage

fu) --(;<} VL\\ 1. ?i. (~ '. 29.

Hi. i. 3. xl'.v. 19-
—fa) Dent. xx\. ".». - —(h

i. lO. 19.-

( g) Luk M 3.
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feaft, but fhew them th e way of life, exhort an d invite thsm
to come to that feaft ? Either then he tranfafctecT" with them,

as one who k new this was fuffic ient to thefe ends ; and that

thefe things might have prevailed with them, notwithftanding

any decrees of God's pretention, or any difability through the

corruption of their wills, to be willing and obedient to his in-

vitation ; or elfe h e refolved on their cxcluiicn. from the mar-
riage feaft, and their not taping his Jupper, for not doing

what, in that ftate, they could not do ; and condemned them
for not coming to him when they could no t, come, becaufe^?'^

the Father did not draw them, or give them to him ; and for

not being gathered, when he would not do that ior them
without which they could not be gathered. Doth not God
earneftly exhort and perfuade men to repent and turn from
the evil of their ways ? Doth he not fay, (k) Oh that my peo-

ple would have hearkened to me, that IJrael zvould have walked

in my ways ! (I) that they were wife, that they would un-

der/land this I Cm) Jerujalem, wilt not thou be made clean,

taken Jliallit once be t (nj that thou hadji kr.own in this

thy day, the things that belong to thy peace ! Now either in

thefe exhortations and perfuafions made to men, vitiated not

only by original, but many a£tual corruptions, God dealt with

them fuitably to their faculties, that is abilities, exhorting

them to do, and pathetically wifbirg they had done, what he

law they might have done, though they, for want of due at-

tention, confideration and reflection, did it not; or called

them to repent that they had not done what they never could

do, or that they did not avoid what it was not poftible under

their circnmflances they fhould avoid ; and feiioufly and pfif-

(ionately wifhed they themfelves would have done, what if it

ever had been done, muft have been clone by himfelf, and

therefore was not done, becaufe he did not unfruftrably work
the change in them ; that is, he^fJionatejy_wjjhe(l_jhey had

been of the number of his el ect, w hen he himfelf by an abfo-

lute decree from all eternity had excluded them out of that

number.
• In fine, doth not God encourage men to repent and believe,

to be willing and obedient, by great and precious promifes of

the moft excellent. and hilling bltflings ? Hath he not threat-

ened fo'J eternal damnation to them that do not believe ?

—

Hath not he told us that (pj Ckrijl will come in flaming Ji re,

taking -< r / ' on all that obey not his gojpel ? And muft

not ail thele things fufficiently convince us, that God acls

fij John vi, 37, 44.. (k ) Pfjl. lxxxt. 13. (I) Dent, xxxii. 79,
-

—

(m))er. xiii. 27. ( n J I uke ;::., 42. (0 ] Mark xvi. iS„

fpj z Theff. i. 7.
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with men as one who dcth indeed fuppofe that men may
hearken to his exhortations, and comply with his perfuafions

to believe, and to obey hisgofpel, may be prevailed on by his

promifes to the performance ot their duty, and terrified by
his judgment threatened, from their dilobedience ? Why elfe

is it faid that God hath given us thefe (q) great and f/ucious

promifes, that by than zve may be made partakers of a di\

nature ? Why are we exhorted, (rj having thefe pro?nfes, to

clean/'' our/elves jroin all filth nejs of flejh andfpirit,ptrfccl-
holinejs in the [ear of God ? Or why doth the apojlle lav,

(J) knowing then the terror of the Lord zee perfuade men ? If

beyond all this, there be fome phyfical and untru [liable oper-

ation on God's part requifite to make men know, and know-
ing, choofe the good and retufe the evil ; this being not

vouchsafed to, or wrought in them who are not born anew,
why is the want ot this new birth, and this Spiritual rigenera-

tion fo often imputed to the voluntary want of their conflagr-

ation, and their (t) not laying to heart the things propounded
to them P To their not applying their heart to zvfdom, not

applying their minds to under/landing, and their fitJ notfram-
ing their doinos to turn to the Lord ? Admit that defperdte

reruge which the affertors of the contrary doctrine are here

iorced to fly to, viz. that thefe exhortations and perfuafions

may be yet made to us, though we arc utterly unable to com-
ply with them, and by God's a£t of preterition, are left under
that disability, becaufe we ence had grace and flrength fulti-

c ient to perform them, though we nave" Jolt ft by the fall.

What is this to~thc import ot all the exhortations, peTfuVTTons

and motives comained in the gofpel, which are all directed to

fallen man ; and fo, it God be ierious in them, declare his

great unwillingnefs that fallen man fhould perifh, and his pa'f.

fionate dehrc that he fhouid be laved ; and if lie fpeaketh in

diem fuitably to the capacities and faculties of fallen man,
plainly fuppofes him in a capacity, by the afTittances \.

I

God is ready to afford him, and by the consideration ol

motives which he offers to him, to umierftand his duty,

to choofe the good and refufe the evil.

Skci ion V.—Wiiercfore, to give to outward means, and
ard allill.mces, their due refpective epergy :

! nat honor mult be-due to God. aa I

'''
'1!,' >

"

v •- • mull be Sufficient in the
ot motiv'.-s to piodiice the ends for \v!i were de-

fign< then the moi
to engjge fal to turn [rota theeViloi !

(<j) 2 Pet. i. 4. ft f/J 1 Co. -ft J
1
u j Uyf. v. 4.
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certainly defigned for that end, either they muft be fufficient

to engage him to turn from the evil of his ways, or elfe the

higheft motives that can be offered muft be inefficient for

that end, all other motives to deter us from any afclion as dif-

advantageous and pernicious to us, being as nothing when
compared to that, depart from ?ne, ye wicked, into everlafling

fire ; all evils we can fuffer from the hand of man, being little

in refpe£l of that we muft have caufe to fear from him who
can dejlroy both foul and body in hell firs. Seeing, again,

the promifes of eternal happinefs recorded in the fame fcrip-
iures, as the reward of our obedience, were certainly defigned

to render us obedient, either they muft be fufhcient to engage

us to yield that obedience to the good and holy will of God,
or no inducements can be fuffjcieju for that end ; feeing this

motive eminently contains all other motives in it, there bejng

in thoitf few words the enjoyment of God and everlafling hap-

pinefs, more than kingdoms and treafures, and all that can

exprefs the good things of this world import ; and therefore

a more vehement conftraining -power in them to the perform-

ance of our duty, than in the united ftrength of worldly great-

nefs, honors, pleafures ; and that which reprefenteth to our
defires, and hopes what far exceedeth all we can hope for, or

defire be fides. But then,

2dly. Becaufe the blerfingsi and miferjes o f another world
are things invifible . and are difcerned only by the eye of fa ith,

they being moral and i'piritual motives, which onlywork ~up^

on us as they are prefent to our minds by aclual confideration

and refle&ion on them, which naturally we are not inclined

to do ; feeing they are not^always prefent with us, when the

temptations of the devTF' the world, and the fleih, by fenfuaj

objects which we much affecl, are thus prefent with us ; it is

therefore neceffary, that at all times when they are not thus

prefent with us. and therefore cannot operate upon us, the ho-

ly fpirit mould, either by i^refent ing to usjrom the fcrip^.

fares thofe divine truths with^TTTcTi our^uTTdcrftandings have

not been fufficientfv enli ghtened or inftructed , or elfe by re-

viving and inculcating on our fpirits thofe motives and m-
ducements to refill thofe temptations, and to perform thofe

duties of which we are convinced by the word, a fiift us fo to

do. I therefore humbly conceive, that inward operation of

the holy fpirit to confiil in thefe two things :

if. In rgp re fentiger the divine truths which holy fcriptures

do contain, and prefs upon us, more clearly to our underftand-

ings, that we may have a fuller evidence, ftrongcr conviction

and affurance of them : (iv) The eyes of our in:derfiending

fiuj Eph. i. 1 8.
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being thus enlightened to know zvhat is the hope oj our calling,

and the glorious riches oj the inheritance oj the faints ; and

this is flyled the illumination of the mind.

2dly. In bringing thefe truths to our remembra nce, that fo

they may be prefent with us when this is requifite to enable

us to refill temptations, and to encourage us to the perform-

ance of our duty ; and upon fuppofition of thefe two things,

that God acls with us fuitably to the nature of our faculties,

on our underftanjings by representing the light to it, and on^

pur wills by motives to choofe the good and relufe the evil;

and that the higheft motives and inducements poflible offered

to us in the name of the great God of heaven, when firmly

believed and prefent to the mind, muff be fufheient to pro-

duce their ends; it can be only requifue to our converfion

and fincere obedience, that the good jpirit fhould aflift us in

this work by that illumination which is fufiicient to produce

in usjhis flrong convicTion, and fhould prefent thefe motives

to our memories-, and make a deep im predion of tliem there ;

which being prefent, will be fufiicient to move our wills

and our affetlions to profecute the ends for which they are

defigned.

Section VI.— I know there be many who, beyond all

this, require a phyjical and irrefiftible motion of the holyjpir-

it, \n which we are wholly paflive, to the converfion of a

finner, which aflertion (hail be afterwards confidered ; at

prefent I only Hull endeavor fairly to compound and itate

this matter.

1/?. Then, I fay, that it muft be granted, that in railing an

idea in my brain by the holyJpint, and the impreflion made
upon it there, the aclion is truly phyjical.

zdly. That in thofe actions I arn wholly paflive ; that is,

J myfelf do nothing formally to produce thefe ideas, but the

goodjpirit, without my operation, doth produce them in mc.
And 3<^y. That thefe operations imifl be irrefiftible in their

production, becaufe they are immediately produced in us with-

out our knowledge of them, and without our will, and fo with-

out thofe faculties by which we arc enabled to act.

But then I add, that as far as they are fo, they cannot he

imputed to us ; that is, it cannot be praifeworthy in us, or

rewardablc, that we have fuch ideas railed in US, but only that

when they are thin raifed in us we attend to them, comply
with them, and improve them to the ends for which they '

defigned by the holy /pint. To make this evident by an exam-
ple, n is generally granted, that Satan can fo work upon the

brain as to raife up in it impure and vile ideas ; but then it is

as generally held, that the thoughts they immediately prod
will never be imputed to us as our fins, nor will God be
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pleafed with us for them, if we do not after ihew any goodJiking
to them,or confent to them but manfully refill anri rife up in de-

ted atioti and abhorrence of them,and that becaufe the raifingthefe

ideas is the devil''s a&ion, not our own ; and we are purely paffivc

in them till we confent to, or '{hew fome liking of them ; and
they are alfo inevitable and irrefiftible, it being in the power
ol no man to help them, to prevent their being raifed in his

Wain, or any ways to fuppreis them, till he perceives them
raifed there. And therefore for the fame reafons thofe ideas

which are objectively good, being thus raifed in us, cannot be
imputed to us tor reward, nor can God be well pleafed with us

for them till we cooperate with them, becaufe the railing of

them is properly God's, not our own attion, and we are purely

paffive in it, nor is it in our power to prevent or refift them ;

but then God having planted in us a principle of reafon and
difcretion, we can attend to them when they are raifed in us,

and fo improve them to the illumination of our understand-

ings, and to the approbation of them in our minds ; he alfo

Caving given us a will to choofe the good, and to refufe the

evil, we may confent to the good fuggeflions and purfue the

good motions thus raifed in us ; for to what other ends can

they be raifed in us by the holy Tpiritf as therefore our at-

tending and confent to the fuggeflions of the evilfpit it being

free, and avoidable, is culpable, fo our attendance to and com-
pliance with thefe motions of -the holy fpirtt, being things in

which we are free and aftive, and that upon deliberation, and

fo in them we do perform the free and proper actions of a

man, doing that willingly which we ought to do, and refufing

to do that which we have both power and temptations to per-

form, thefe things mull be praifeworthy, and acceptable in

the fight of God.
I alfo add, that thefe ideas being thus raifed up in us by

God alone, and even the power of attending and confenting

to them being, together with our nature, entirely derived from

him, and all the inducements which we have to attend to

them, and comply with them, beiiTg properly of divine exter-

nal revelation, or luch divine internal operations, as if they

ii.id not intervened, we mould have had none of thefe good

e (lefts produced in us ; thefe efFe6ls are properly to be af-

cribed to God, and all the praife and glory of them muff be

due to him alone, becaufe tire principle 01 acting, and the in-

ducement fo to act, is folely from him.

Moreover, (1.) As thefe ideas raifed in us are powerful in-

ducements to the performance of our duty, as alfo all the eth-

er motives contained in the gofpel revelation are, and as they

all proceed from the free grace of God, they may be properly

called exciting grace.
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zdly. As they tend to reftrain us from that fin, to which
we naturally are too much inclined, and to baffle thofe tempt-

ations which the world, Satan, and our own evil hearts fug-

geft unto us, they are as fitly ftyled retraining grace.

%dly. As they are given before we defired them, and thefe

ideas are often railed up in us when we think not oi them,

they are properly preventing grace.

^thly. As they heip us in the confederation of, and our en-

deavors and inclinations to perform our duty and refiit tempt-

ations, they may be ftyled ajjijling grace. And,
§tkly. As they continue to do this more rind more, e*

ven after the firfl turn of the heart from fin to G«d, and after

fome prevailing difpofitions to love, fear and ferve God with
fineerity of heart, they may be called the Jubfequent grace of
God.

6/hly. The diftinclion of grace into fufficient and efficacious

grace is not , as Peiavius well obferves, Generis infpecies, Jed
ejujdem Jpeciei Jecundum accidens dijlinttio, a diftinclion of

grace into different kinds or fpeeies , but only a diftinclion

of the fame kind of grace, according to its accident-

ally different tffetfs, all efficacious grace being fufficient^

and all fufficient grace being fuch as Would be efficacious,

did not the indifpofition of the_patient hinder the effecl: of it.

And Lqjily. The diftincfion of grace into common and fpecial

may be undtrftood two ways, viz. that grace which is afford-

ed without any condition required on our part, as the vouch-
fafement of the knowledge of the..go fpel, arid the calling men ">

by k to the faith, may be called common grace, becaule it is *>C*m
common to a ll who live under tjie fpjind pf_ the go fpel ; but)
that grace which is fufpended upon a condition, as the receiv e

ing the aflill.'ucf of th e holy Jjnjjl upon our afking, fecking, 1

knocking lor him, or receiving more upon the due improve- ( /' **"

ment of the talents received, t he rcmiffi on of fins upon our J
faith and repentance, may be ftyled .fpecial grace, becanfe it

only is vouchlafed to Fhem who~pertortn the condition; and
Jo it is the f.ime with grace ab/oliite and conditional ; or elle

th.it may be II) led common grace by which we are led to the
faith ot Chnjj, and lb it includes ajjjhofejrnod d_e fires which ~)

are excited in us, and all thole good JTfpofitions which are:
l*~**-

produced in the minds et men before they believe, all this r

grace Being t ommon to niimHJcfoie t hey arc admitteTl into th e

tf new covenant 2 and th.it will Tie [peclal guicc which is given 7

to believers onjy , for the (Irenglbening of their faith,
-

"

the en- [«£,./
i eafin^ oi their good defires, Liid the enabling them LollVC

J

according to the
A

~S

Section VII.—That any fupernattiraJ habits mull be m-
fufed into us in an inllant, and not produced by liequent ac-

2
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tions, or that any other fupernatural aid is requifite to the

converfion of a (inner, befides the forementioned illumination

of the holy [pint, and the impreffion which he makes upon
our hearts by the zj&gjjw^ is that which

my" liypbthejis by no means will allow; vfinchjdeas ) though

they are raifed by a phyfcal operation, yet arj_ they moral in

their operations,; even as a man's tongue infpeaking to per-

suade, or to diffuade another, performs a phy/ical operation,

though the efFecl of it is only moral.

Some remonftrants, by granting this neceffity of fupernat-

ural and infufed habits, feem to have run themfelves into this

dilemma, that cither thefe fupernatural habits, viz. of faith

and chari ty, maybe wrought in men,~and yet they may not

be_conyjrte3 ; or el fe that allj^jjo a£gB°i converted, are

therefore n^t^^njvexte^J^cauTe~ Godrs~~fpirit hath not

wrought^ thefe habits in them,~~wrnch is the" very abfurdity

iheylahor to avoid.

CHAPTER II.

Propofmg the Arguments which feem to overthrow this

Ajfertion, of an Irrefiflibh or Unfrujlrable Grace,

neceffary to the Converfion of a Sinner.

AND this I (hall begin with fome general confederations,

as v. g.
Section 1.— 1. That which is fufficient to caufe any

man to diftruft, if not entirely to rejecl; this do&rine, is this,

that the defenders of it are forced by the evidence of truth, to

grant what is inconfiflent with their do&rine, and to affert an

univerfal grace, which to all, excepting the eleft, is really no

grace, as v,g t

lji. They grant, "that preventing grace, as it is given ir-

refiftibly, fo likewife is it given univerfally to men, and that

this initial and exciting grace being once granted, is, never

taken away by God from any man, unlefs he firft of his own
accord reje£ls it ;" and yet they refolve the nonconverfion.
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or not believing of all thofe who are not effe&ually convened
into the want of means fufficient for their falvation, or, which
is the fame thing, into God's dereliction of them in that ftate

of difability into which Adam's fall had call them ; and what
Grace is it then, to have that initial and exciting grace which
they cannot but rejecl, and which can never work faith and

repentance in them for want of that farther and effectual

grace which God will not vouchfafe to them, or that they

have a talent put into their hands which they cannot but a,

bufe to their great condemnation, for want of farther talents

which he is refolved to withhold from them ?

zd/y. They grant, "that there are certain inward workings
and effecls wrought by the word and fpirit of God preceding

converfion and regeneration in the hearts of perfons not yet

juftified, which God ceafeth not to promote and carry on to-

wards converfion, till he be forfaken of them by their volun-

tary negligence, and his grace be repelled by them ;" and yet

that he intends to reftrain his faving grace to his elect, and to

afford means fufficient for /alyation to them only ; and why
again then are thefe inward workings and effefts wrought in

them by the word and fpirit, from whom God intendeth to

reftrain his faving and converting grace, without which they

cannot but neglect and repel his former grace ? Or how can
he properly be faid to carry on his work towards the conver-

Jion of them, whom he hath decreed to leave in an utter difa-

bility of being converted, or recovered from their undone con-

dition ? n
2>dly> That God doth very ferioufly and in earned invite

and call all thofe to faith and repentance, and converfion, in

whom by his word and fpirit he works a knowledge of the

divine will a fenfe of fin, a dread of punilhment, fome hopes
of pardon ; and yet that all thefe men, (excepting the ele6t,)

are not converted through a defettivenefs in the grace of God
tcTHo it,~or for want o f mean s fuffi cient for their converfion

or falvation ; and becaufe God never intended by thefe means
falvation to any but the ele£t, he having pall a decree of pre-

tention on the reft of mankind, whom therefore lie hath left

under a necelfity of pcrifliing, fince idem eft prjetcrmitti ac

dimitti, it is tkt fume thing to be omitted out of the decree of
eh.tlwn, and to be Ifft to pcnjli ; and who then can conceive

how his word or fpu it fiiould work in any other a hope of

pardon ? Or how can God be ferious and in good earncft in

calhng them to faith and repentance, and yet ferious and in

good earncft in his decree m deny them that gr.iee without

which tbey neither can believe or repent; to call them feri-

oufly to faith and repentance, being to call them to falva-

tion by faith, and to repent th it they may not perilh ; and to
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pafs antecedently a decree of pretention on them, is ferioufiy

to will they fhould inevitably perilh. To think to folve all

this by faying God is ferious and in good earneft in inviting

thefe men to believe that they may be faved, and to repent

that they may not perilh, becaufe he wouldjTaye them if they

would_be[ieye j he woulcf ]pre7erve them from penfhing if

they^would repent, is vain. For if faith be the gift of God, if

he gives repentance to life, and hath reflrained both thefe gifts

to his elect, and hath left all the reft of mankind under a ne-

ceflity to perilh for want of an ability to believe and repent,

becaufe this ability was loft to them by the fall of Adam, then

mull not all thefe invitations made to them to believe that

they might be faved, and repent that they might not perifh, be

only an invitation to efcape perifhing, and to obtain falvation

Upon a condition which his decree ol pretention hath render-

ed it impoffible for them to perform ; and can he then be fe-

rious and in good earneft who only doth invite them to ufe

tinngs on a condition which he himfeli hath decreed to leave

them under an utter inability to perform.? Thefe are fuch ev-

ident abfurdities and contradictory proportions, that nothing

but a ftrong and fhining evidence of that which manifestly de-

ftroys their doctrine, would force them to admit them. To
proceed now to the arguments which evidently feem to con-

fute this doctrine.

Section II.

—

Argument i. ;
And [\Jl.) this is evident

From thofe expreflions of the holy Jcriptare, which intimate

thatjGod had donewhat was fufficien t. and all that reafonably

could be expected from him in order to the reformation of

thofe perfons who were not reformed
; for what could have

been done more, (a) Hebr. What was tficre more to do for my
vineyard, which I have not done in it ?. Wherefore then when I

looked, (or expected) that itjhouldhave broughtforth grapes,

brought itforth wild grapes f for doth not this inquiry make
it evident that the means.which Cod had ufed to'make this

vineyar4 bring forth good grapes were_both intended for that

end ancl wcrr fuftjticni , though not effectua l through her

perverfenefs, to produce in her thofe fruits which he expected

from her; it an uufruftrable operation on her were abfolutely

neceflary to that, end, mult he no; in vain have ufed all other

means here mentioned to produce it, WhHft that was not

vouchfafed ? Admit this fuppolition, and it demonltrably fol-

lows that this vineyard had not grace iujtkient to anfwer her

Lord's expectati ons, ancTitTo, mult he not u nrea fo riably " com-
lain that (he brought forth wild grapes, and more unrcaloni-

jy expect good grapes, and chide his vineyard for want of

(a) Ifa. v. ±

I
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them, and rnoft unreasonably puiiifh her for not doing that

which he would not give her gr^ce fufhcient to pertorm, and
which could never be performed by her without grace fufh-

cient ?

Section III.

—

Argument e.

—

idly. Of this we (hall be

more convinced if we confider with what vehemen ce, and in

what pathetical expreflions God defires the obedien ce and
reformation q t his peop le. Thus when the Jexvs faid to Mo~
Jcs, (b) Jpeak thou to us all that the Lord Jhall /peak to thee,

and we will he.r it and do it ; God anfwers, they have well

[aid all that they havefpoken; Mi Jitten, tU ca^tt, Oh that

there were fuck an heart in them that they would Jear me and
keep all my commandments always I Can it rationally be ima-
gined that he himfelf, who fo paflionately defires they might
have, and thus inquires who will give them this heart, fhould

himfelf withhold from them what was abfolutely requifite

that they might have it ? Could he approve their willihgnefs

to hear and do his commandments, and yet himfelf deny them
grace or ftrength fufhcient to perform them ? Who will give

that there may be in tin m fuch an heart, is, faith the Bilhop of

Ely, an expreflion of the moft earnefl defire ; but withal fig-

nifies that if what " he had done for them would not move them
to tear and obey him, it was not poflible to perfuade them to

it. Not but he could miraculoully work upon them (by an "}

irrefiflible or unfruflrable operation) faith (c) Maimoaides,
and change their hearts, if he pleafed, as he miraculoufly

changed the nature of other things ; but if this were God's
will to deal with them after this lafhion, there would have
been no need to fend a prophej to them, or to publifh laws

full of precepts and promifes, rewards and punifhments, by
]

which, faith he, God WTOUglit upon their hearts, and not by
his abfolute Omnipotence." Again, can it enter into the

heart of any man to conceive this, God was not fo detiious of

their reformation and obedience as to do all that was requifite

on his part to procure it, and fo to give them means fufhcient

for the performance of their duty, when alter all his unfuc-

cefslul labors that it might be fo, he breaks forth into fuch

trident wilhes, (dj Oh that my people had hea > me and
Ifiael hud walked in my ways ! Even that irhom tor

I ling me, 1 have now given up to her 01

Ohi hadji hearkened to my con.. ith God
to that obftinate people, whofe 1 < iron Jintzc, and
theii brow brafs. Now can thefe e ts come from
who had from all cternit) dccr<

fb) D.Mif. c. 27, »S, 29.— ;.:).

\

, , .

(d) 11a. xlvm. 18, i| i, j.
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fequently the denial of means fufficient to enable them to do
what he thus wifhes they had done ? Can there be any doubt
of the fincerity or ardency of Chrifl's defire of the welfare

and falvation of the Jews when his eyes firft wept over Jeru-
falem, and then his mouth utters thefe words, happy hadjl

thou been hadjl thou known in this thy day the things belong-

ing to thy peace ; hut now they are hid from thine eyes ; they

are fo now, therefore they were not always fo. For Chrijl

here plainly taketh it for granted that the people of Jerufalem
in this day of their vifitation by the Meffiah, might have fav-

ingly known the things belonging to their peace ; fince other-

wife, I know not how our Savior's tears could be looked on
as tears ot charity and true companion ; and either his afler-

/ tion that they might have been happy would have been con-

\ trary to^ruth, or mF~tFoubTe that they
"

Fad not known the

\ things belonging to their peace muflTnave been trouble~c'on-

trary to the decree ot his Father ; T)oth winch are palpably

labium. And feeing the will oT" Chrijl was alv^yjttjiiLfame,

Iwith the will of the Father , it follows alfo that God the Father

hath the Tame charitab le afreftion to them, and fo had laid no
bar againlt their happinefs by a decree oj pretention, or been

wanting in any thing on his part requifite towards their ever-

lafling welfare ; and then it mull be certain that an unfruftra-

ble operation being not youchfafed to convert them, it was

cot necefTary to that end.

Section IV.

—

Argument 3.

—

%dly. If converfion be

wrought only by the untru Arable operation of God, and man
is purely paflive in it; vain are,

ljl. All the commands and exhortations directed to wick-

ed men (e) to turn from their evil ways, to put away the evil

sf their doings, to ceafe to do evil, and to learn to do well, to

wafh and make themfelves clean, (f) to circumcije their hearts^

and be no more Jlijfnecked, (g) to circumcife ihemjelves to the

Lord, and take away theforefkinsoj their hearts, to wajh their

hearts from wickednefs that they may be faved, (h) to put off

the old man and put on the new, fi) to lay afede all filthinfs

and fuperfluity of naughtincfs, and to receive with meeknefs the

ingrqfjted word ; for to fuppofe that God commands the duty,

or impofes that as our duty under the penalty of everlalting

vrath, which he both knows, and according to this hypothecs

hath declared we never can do without that mighty aid, which

he neither doth nor ever will vouchfafe to the greateft part of

thofe to whom thefe precepts are directed, is to require them

in vain to do thefe things, and in effect to declare they are to

fej I&. i. >6. ffj Deut. x. i«. (g)Jer. iv.4,»4« WEph..
iy. 2.2. (ij 1 Petr*tii 1, i.
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look upon themfelves as inevitably damned, and that even for

notdoingjhat which it is no more in their power to do, than

to create a jvojjd,

To fay here that the end of thefe commands and exhorta-

tions is to declare not what we can do, or God would have us

do, but what we ought-to do . is,
\ft.

To fuppofe we ought to

do what we cannot do, yea that we ought to do what God
would not have us do, which is a inanifeft contradiction, fee-

ing we only ought to do it, becaufe his will requires it. idly.

It is in exprefs terms contrary to the tenor of thofe numerous
fcriptares which fay, he hath commanded men to do his com-
mandments, and given them fuch precepts that they may keep
and do them ; and %dty. It is repugnant to the plaineft reafon,

for that one end of the precepts, prohibitions and exhor-

tations contained in God's law is obedience,, is therefore evi-

dent becaufe they are there intorced with promifes to the obe-

dient, an^_Jthjea_tnjngs to the difobedient ; the only end of

which is to^movejjsjo obedience by the inducements of hope
and fear.

Now obedience is one thing, and knowledge another ;

therefore knowledge is not the only end of GoiTs precepts and.

exhorrations, and fo the only end of them is not to declare to

us what we ought to do. Moreover that is to be deemed the

principal end of the law, and of exhortations grounded on it,

without which all other ends of the law being attained, do
not profit, but do rather hurt. Now thus it is with refpecl: to

know ledge of what we do not
;
(kjjor he that knoweth his mafter'

s

will and doth it not,Jhall be beaten with manyjlripes ; (l)andhe
that knoweth to do goodanddothit not, to him it isfin ; therefore

©bedience, and not knowledge, is the principal endof thefe things.

Moreover would not God have all men to obey his com-
mands ? Are they not declarations of his will concerning what
he would have them do, or leave undone ? Would he not

have us to comply with his exhortations, and hearken to the

voice of his word ? Is not obedience to them ftyled the do-

ing of his will ? Do not all the world conclude that they

lhould do what he commands ? Do they not look upon his

precepts as a fufHcient indication of his will and plcafure ?

Are not all men obliged to believe God would have them do
what he requires of them ? And can they be obbliged to be-

lieve this it it be not true ? Can any pcrfon rationally think

that an upright God in whom is no hypaerify or guile, fliould

ferioufly command that which he is not willing men fhould

do, cfpccially when his commands are fo agreeable to his na-

ture, and fo beneficial to the fouls ot men, as the "TfflflMllffl

of faith, repentance and obedience are.

(kj Luke xii. 47. (IJ Jam. if. 1-
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The only inftance produced to the contrary from God's
command to Abraham, to offer up his only Ion, is both im-

pertinent and inconclufive ; it is not pertinent, becaufe it is

not paralleled to the cafe in hand ; had indeed God after thefe

precepts given a contrary command to the finner not to re-

pent and obey him, as in this cafe he did to Abraham ; had

he complained of Abraham, as he doth ot them, for not obey-

ing his command ; had he threatened to, ana executed his

judgments on him, on that account, as he doth on them, then,

and then only, would the cafe have been parallel. zdly. It is

inconclufive ; lor as precepts of this nature are never made but

to private perfons, fo neither are they made concerning things

which have a real goodnefs and fintablenefs to reafon in them,

as the forementioned precepts have ; for then they would be

no temptations ; add to this that Abraham obeyed upon this

very principle, that God would have him do what he com-
manded, and ceafed to continue in, and to cornpleat this afct,

onlv by virtue of a contrary command ; we therefore mud,
even by this example fo much urged, conclude we muft re-

pent and obey his precepts till he is pleafed to give us a com-
mand to the contrary.

Now it being thus evident that obedience is the end of God's

precepts, laws and exhortations, it is alfo evident that thofo

precepts which are impoffible to be performed, even as im-

pofTible as for the dead to raile themfelves, are vain and ludi-

crous, and they are yet more fo when they are backed with

promifes and threats ; for where the thing required is impof*

fible, it is as vain to hope or fear, as to think ot doing it. But
moll of all are thofe exhortations ludicrous which are ground-

ed on the law, if the matter be utterly impoffible; for exhor-

tations carry the appearance of a ferious and charitable inten-

tion, and Come hope of prevailing; whence God fo frequently

declares lie preffes them upon his people for their good, and

that it may be well with them ; but nothing of this nature can

really be implied in an exhortation to another to do that which

he knows he never can do, and therefore in fuch cafes

his exhortations can be nothing better than hypocrify and

mockery.
idly. According to this hypothecs, vain alfo are all the threats

denounced in the fcripture againft them who go on without

amendment in their evil ways, and who perfift in their impen-

itency and unbelief, as v.g. that of the Pfalmifl, (m) the Lord

is angry with the wicked, if he turn not lie will whet his [word.

He hath prepared for him the inftruments of death. That of

(mj Pfal. vji, il, J j, 13,
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the prophet in God's name, (n) I will dejlroy my people finct

they return not jrom their ways. And again, (o) behold I
frame evil againfi you, and devife a device againjl you ; re-

turn ye therefore jrom your evil ways, and make your ways
and doings good ; and thofe of Chrifi himfelf, (p) Ifyou re-

pent not, you fall all likewife perifh. (q) Ifyou believe not
that I am he, you Jliall die in your fins. For either thofe

threats are proper to move the e!e£l to faith, repentance and
obedience ; and then, \Jl. They may move them fo to do,

and then an unfruftrable aclion cannot be necefTary to their

converfion. Then, idly. Seeing threats only move by eject-

ing fear of the evil threatened, they may be moved, and God
muil defign to move them by the fears of perifhing and d\ ing
in their fins ; that is, God muff defign to move them by a
fa lie and an impoflible fuppofilion. Or, %dly. They are

proper to move thofe who are not elecled ; but this they can-
not be, becaufe then they muft be moved to endeavor to be-
lieve, repent, and turn from the evil of their ways by the

hopes ot avoiding this death and ruin threatened by (o doino-
j

whereas feeing it is the fame thing to have God's decree o£
pretention palt upon them, and to be left inevitably to perifh,

they muft, by virtue of it, be left without hopes that they
may not perifh. True it is, that thefe decrees are fecret, and
io neither can the elect, know certainly they are of that num-
ber, nor they who are not elected, that this act of pretention

hath been pafl upon them ; but yet this alters not the cafe,

feeing, upon fuppofition ot fuch eternal decrees, they mufi
kno\v disjunctively, either that they cannot die in their fins

becaufe they are elecled ; or that they cannot avoid it, becaufe
they are not elefted.

(%dly.J Vain upon this fuppofition, are the promifes of par-

don, lite and falvation made to them who do confider and turn
from their evil ways, and who repent of their iniquity,

as, v. g. fa) Wajhyc, make ye clean, put away the evil of your
doings ; then though yourJins be as crimfon yen /hall be white
as wool, though they be red like farlet, ye fall be as Jnow.
(b) Let the wicked jorfake his way, and the unrighteous man,
his thoughts, and let him turn unto the Laid, and he will have
mercy upon him, and to our God.jor he will abundantly par-
don, (c) frrufalcm zvajh thine heart from wukednefs that
thou maxfl be Javed. How long /Jiall viim thoughts lodge
within litre? (d) Repent, and tin n your/elves from tillyour
tramfgrejions, fo iniquity fall net be your rum ; for I have

Jn) Jer. xv. 7. (0) n,ap . xv iii. rt . (pj \AX \.f. ,.;;;. . <

( l) lohn vm. 24. fW Jfa. i. 18. (
i>
J Chap. Iv. 7. (c) Jci. i/

i-'r- ( > rili. 30, 31, 3*.

A A
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no pleafure in the death ofhim that dieth, fuitk the Lord Goa,

wherefore turn your/elves, and live ye : For no promifes can

be means proper to make a dead man live, or to prevail upon
a man to act who mufl be purely paffive. Nor can I feriouf-

ly defign to induce him by them to do what I know he can

never do himfeif, and which, whenever it is done, muft be

done by me alone : To promife therefore, and give no ftrengih

for the performance ; or to promife on an impoffible condi-

tion, or on a condition which 1 only can perform, and which
I have determined never to enable him to do, is indeed to

promife nothing, becaufe it is to promife nothing that I can

obtain ; and nothing of this nature being ever done by any
wife and upright governor, how abfurd is it to impute fuch

anions to a God infinite in righteoufnefs and wifdom, and

who is doubtlefs ferious, and not delufory, in all his dealings

with th§ fons of men ? When therefore thefe men fay, God
promifes pardon and life ferioufly even to thofe who are not

elected, but lie under an a£t of pretention, becaufe he doth it

upon condition that they believe, repent and be converted,

and will, if they perforin them, give this pardon and falvation

to them ; this is as if I fhould fay, Go I threateneth damna-
tion to his elect ferioufly and in good earned, becaufe he

threateneth it to all, and therefore to them alfo ; if they do
not turn to him ; if they continue in impenitence and un-
belief ; or if they perfevere not to the end ; whereas if

not with (landing he hath in his word of truth declared concern-

ing them that he hath from eternity prepared for them that

grace which will unfruftrably produce faith, repentance and
•jonverfion in them, and Hands engaged by promife to make
them perfevere unto the end ; no man can rationally conceive

he threateneth damnation to them ferioufly, becaufe then he

mult only do it on a condition which he himfelf by his de-

cree and promife hath rendered it impoffible for them to be

fubjett to; fo in like manner, if God doth only promife this

pardon and falvation to the nonelecl, on a condition which his

own aft of preterition, and leaving them under the difability

thev had contracted by the fall of Adam, hath rendered im-

poffible for them to perform ; this being in effect no promife,

a promife only made on an impoffible condition being equiva-

lent to none at a|f, how can a God of truth and of fincerity

be faid to promife to them pardon and falvation ferioufly and

in good earneft, who are by his own acl of preterition infalli-

bly and unfruftrably excluded from it ?

Section V.

—

Argument 4.-

—

^thly. If men are purely

paffive in the whole work of their converfion, and fo are ut-

terly void of all power of believing , living to God, or per-

forming any acceptable ©bedience to his commands, is it
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righteou s to confign them to eternal mifery for their difabili -

ty to do that which God fees them unable to do when he lays

thefe commands upon them ? Is not this to require brick

where he affords no flraw ? Yea, to require much where noth-

ing is given, and then to punifii eternally the not doing that

which is fo unreaforjably required
;
yea is not this equal to

an abfolute decree to dam n them for nothing ; it being in ei-

fe£t, and in the neceflary event and confequence the fame
thing to damn them for nothing, and to damn them for not

doing what they never could do, or for not abfh.ining from
what they never could avoid* If God makes laws which wte

cannot without his affiftance obferve, and then denies that af-

fiftance, lie by fo doing makes obedience to fuch men im-
pofiible, and what fin is it not to obey beyond poflibility ?

If it be faid t his difability is their fin , 1 anfwer, then by tic

definition of St. John, it muft be a tranfgreffion ofJome law

of God, and then fome law of his muft b e produced, requir- -=.

iHff fallen man to do on pain of damnation without divine af-

fillance, what he knows he can no more do than he can cre-

ate a world ; that is, a law declaring it is his will that they , ,

fli ould do what it is his will they never fhould have power to *

So, or that it is his will we fhonld exert an act without the

power of afling. idly. Either this divine law is pofitiye or / T>.Y

ill oral : IJjt be only poiuiiie, then all the Heathen world muft
rieceffarily be ignorant of it, and therefore not obliged by it,

God having given them no pofuive laws, and fo their ftate

muft be, as to this particular, much better than that of chris-

tians, they being under no obligation to do any thing which
they cannot do. I_t it be moral , how comes it to pafs that all

the Heathen world fliould be not only ignoran t of it, but pof-

fifhd with a con trary principle , that impoflibilium nulla eft

obligatio, that there can be no obligation to a thing impojjible,

which is, faith (ej Bifhop Saunderfon, a thing felfevidcn't, and
needs no proof ; and that

(J) there can be no fault in doinjr

that zrhirh zee cannot avoid, or not doing that winch zee have
no pozver to do ; and that God could not produce or nourijh
that, which when it had done its utnwfl, mujl jail into eternal

viifa \ ; ;i!i(l that quod omnibus necejfr eft id ne miferum efffi

vin f'lt'jl, that which is necclfary to all, can be thegiound of
ry to none. %dly. Either this fin is avoidable 01 it i 2 T^U

ljjt be dot avoidable, muft it not unreasonably I

under this dreadful penalty that men Ihollld avoid it ' lfrt be

(e) De leg. I'nv!.
i

' ,6.

ff; ( olpam niillam >. cina id quod ab homine nnn po-
tnerr non pr%ftai i t , nit

• omncs laboies, inc»d<

internum . . Q . ,

v
,. 107.
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avoidable^ then is there aojfuch difability as is pretended is

us, for we are not difabled from avoiding that which we have

power to avoid.

Section VI.—If it ftlll be faid,that it is juft to condemn
us for whar we are nowdiiabled

.
to perform, becaufe this difabil-

ity came upon us by a guilt which is truly our own , becaufe it

came upon us by the fin of our firfi parents, in whofc loins

we then were ; this miferable refuge, and firft born of abfurd-

jties, hath been Sufficiently confuted in the State ot this qwf-
\ tion, Stc. 6. It hath been alfo baffled by many plain and co-

(
gent arguments in the difcourfe concerning the extent of

ChrifTs death. And becaufe it is the foundation of the doc-

trine of abfolute election and reprobation , and the whole fyf-

^z ! tern of thefe men muft fall together with it, I mall here (hew

/ |
farther the inconfiftency of th is imagination, both with the

, *^L tenor of the holy fcnpture, amTwith the principles of reafon,
rf- Jr® j^^ xjj t fhis vain imagination feems plainly contrary to

the whole tenor of the fcnpture and even to ridicule God's

dealings in them with the fons of men ; for if, as I have large-

ly proved in the ftate of the quefiion, God dealeth with lapf-

ed man, fuitably to the faculties he Still retains, endeavoring

feo excite him to the performance of his duty by hopes and

fears , by promifes and threats, by profpect of the advantages

He will receive by his obedience, and ot the mi Series to which
lie will be fubjetl by his difobedience, requiring him to con-

fitler and lay to heart thefe things, that he may turn from thx

toil ofhis ways, and do that which is lawful and right ; by all

thefe things he manifestly declares he is not under fuch a dis-

ability by reafon ot the fall of Adam, as renders it impofhble

for him to be moved by all, or any of thefe inducements to

the performance of his duty ; for then he might as well have

ufed them to perfuadea blind man to fee, or a cripple to walk;,

or a new born babe to fpeak, or a tool to under Hand ?nathe-

matics, they both equally wanting, or have loll the power to

do.what is required ot them ; and though one man fhould

have. loft .his fight by whoring, another the ufe of his feet, a

third the ufe of his reafon by drinking ; though thev may be

punifhed for whoring and drinking, they cannot afterwards

be jufUy 'punifhed. for not feeing, not walking, or not. making
yfe of their reafon ; this being to punifh them for not ufing

that which they have not to ufe; (o in like manner, though
if the fin of Adam were properly our own, we might be pun-
ched, for that fin, yet could we not be juftiy punifhed for not

having the ability we, had loft by it, that being equally to pun-
ifh for not ufing; that ability .which we have not to ufe.

$dfy. God plainly feemeth. by his difpenfations with the

fons ot men. in order to their reformation, to declare he doth
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not, look upon them as lying under this fujJffgfed difability to

Become better, to hearken to his calls and invitations to re-

turn and live ; to be drawn to him by the cords of love ; to

learn wifdom by his rod, or be convinced of their duty to be-

lieve, and to obey him by his miraculous operations. For,

lfl. God reprefents it as matter of great admiration and

afronifhment, and an argument of brutifli flupidity, that the

Jews were not reft rained from their rebellions againfl him by

the conlideration of his great goodnefs to them, lpeaking thus

to them by his prophet, (g) Hear oil heavens, and give ear oh

earth, for I have nourijlied and brought up children, and they

have rebelled againfl me. The ox knows his owner, and the ajs

his majler's crib, but IJrael doth not know, my people doth not

confider : Enquiring thus, (h) Ah Joolijli people and unzvi/e, do

you thus requite the Lord ? Is he not the Lord that made you ?

Hath he not created and eflablijhed you ? And faying, (i) they

remembered not the multitude of thy mercies, but were djcbedu
ent at the. Jea, even at the red feet ; (k) they jorfook the Lord,

token he led them in the way, they -walked after vanity, neither

[aid they zvhere is the Lord that led us thiough the wildernejs,

and b> ought us out of Egypt into a plentiful country to eat the

Jruits thereof ? Again, (t) This people, faith he, hath a re-

volting and rebellious heart, neither Jay they, let us now jear

the Lord who giveth us the JoTmer, and the latter rain in its

Jeajon, and refcrveth to us the appointed weeks of harve/t.

And on the other hand he promileth, that in the latter days

they fliall (?nj Jear the Lord and his goodnefs. 1 he apoflle

alio reprefents it as the cfTccl of their hard and impenitent

heart, that they (n) def'pijed the riches of God's goodnefs, pa-

tience, and longfuffi < ing, and were not led by thnn to repent-

ance. Now ij they lav under an utter inabilityj o berellrain-

cd by all this goodnefs from their rebellions and their dilobe-

di.ence, and from walking after vanity, what matter o) admira -

tion and aflonifhment, what indication of folly and flupidity i

could it be in them, that they were not induced by it to ab-

llain from that which t hey were not able to avoid ? Or what
(ign was it of a rebellious and revolting, hard and impenitent

heart, that being under this difability to be moved by this

goodnefs to repent and fear him, they did not do it ? Sure lie,

who deigned thefe means to their refpective ends, and doth

thus aggravate the fin of them who do not improve them to

thole ends, did not conceive their a l l were vain and infufli-

citnt inducements without that fupernatural aid he was not

pleafed to vouchfafe to move them to thole duties.

(g)U*. i. ;. 3. fb) Dent, xxxii. vi. fl)?U\. cvi. 7
.— flj

i<r.
ti. 17. V. 5, 6, 7. (IJ 111. v. »3, 24.-

—

(m) Hof. hi. 5. — ,' V)
loin. ii. 4.
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zdly. The fcrifiture is more frequent in reprefenting God's
punifh merits and chafli foments as fufficient to engage men to

fear him ,~ahd to depart from their iniqui ty . (o) Thou jhalt,

faith Mofes, Confider in thy heart, that as a man ckafleneth his

Jon, fo the Lord chafleneth thee ; thou JJialt therefore keep the

commandments of the Lord thy God, to walk in his ways, and
to fear him. God himfelf declares, that (p) by the fpirit of
judgment, and of'burning, he would wafh away thefilth of the

daughter of ' Zion, and purge out the blood of Jerufalem ; and
ipeaks of it as a thing certain, that fqj when his judgments
are upon the earth, ike inhabitants of it will learn righteouf-

nefs, and that (r) in their affliclion they will feek him early.

And when they had not this efFeft upon them, he complains
grievoufly againft them, faying, ff'J This people turnelh not to

him that fmcteth them, neither do they feek the Lord, (t) In,

vain have I fmitten them, they have received no correllion ;

and having mentioned a variety of judgments he had inflifted

upon Ijrael, he (till concludeth thus, fit,J Yet have ye not re-

turned to me, faith the Lord; and then adds, Ver. 12. There-

fore will I do thus unto you. His prophets alfo complain
thus

; fw) Lord, thou hafl flrickcn them but they have not

grieved, thou hajt confumed them but they refujed to receive

correction ; they have made their faces harder than a rock,

they refufed to return. And again, (x) This is a nation that

cbeyeth not the voice of the Lord nor receiveth corretlion.

Yea when thefe judgments do not prevail upon them to return

to him, he looks upon them as incorrigible, faying to them
(yJWhy fnould you be fmitten any more, you will revolt more
and more ? And are only fit lobe punilhed leven times more.
Thus having threatened to (z)fet his face againfl them, and
give them up to be flam by their enemies, who would not heark-

en to him to do all his commandments ; he adds, and ifyou
wilt not yet Jor all this hearken to me, I will punifh you [even

times more for your fins. And ifyou will not be reformed by

thefe things, but will walk contrary to me, then will I alfo walk
contrary to you, and unit'punifh you yet Jeven times more for
your fns. And if'ye will not for all tins hearken to me, but
will walk contrary to me, I will walk contrary to you in fury.
Now feeing all thefe judgments and chaftifements were only
moral motives, and all men through the fall of Adam are utterly

incapable of being moved by them without that fupematural
and unfruflrable operation, which the event (hews God was
not pleafed to vouchfafe to thefe lapfed perfons. Why doth

(0) Dent. viii. 5, 6.
(J>) Ifa. iv. 4. (q) Ifa. xxvi. 9. lix. 18, 19.

frjlloi'.v. 15. f/J ifa. ix. 13. f/'Jer. ii. 30. C«; Amos
iv. 6, 9,11. (ntij Jer. v. 3. (xj—v'ri. 28. (yjlh. i. J. (zj
Lev. xxvi. 14, 17J 18, 21, 23, 24, 27, 28.
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God himfelf reprefent tbem as means proper and by him de-

f'
ned and lonietimes eThcaciouiTto produce thefe ends ?—
hy doth he (peak as it they certainly would do it ? Why

doth he complain fo much againft them, and denounce fuch
dreadful judgments on them, who were not thus reformed by
thern ? Seeing thefe things(without that aid he was not pleat-

ed to vouchfafe^were as unable to produce thefe effects as to

make a blind man fee, or a deaf man hear ? Why is the one
more punifhable on this account than the other ? Why , laftly,

doth he reprefent them as incorrigib le who were not thus re-

formed
j
ry them , Knee it was impomble they thou Id be [o

without that iupernatural aid he was not pleafed to vouchfafe ?

Surely thefe things are demonftrations oi the falfehood of this

vain opinion,

%dly. God doth continually reprefent his calls and invita-

tions, and his mefTages fent to them by his prophets, asjuf-
ficient inducements to procure their reformation and rcpent-

ance, and looks upon them as incorrig ible and paftall remedy,
and worthy of his heaviclc. judgments, when thefe things could.

not engage them to return to him ; fo we read, 2 Chron. xxxvi.

15, 16. Hefent to them his me/fengers, rifing up betimes and
/ending them, becaufe he had compajjion on his people, and on
his dwellvngplace, but they mocked his mffengers, de/jn/ed his

zeord, and mifufed his prophets, till the zvrath of the Lord came
upon them, and there was no remedy. So Jer. xxv. 4, £. The
Lord fent to you his prophets, ri/ing up early and fending
them, but you have not hearkened, nor inclined your ear to

hear (when) theyfaid, turn ye again every one from his evil

ways. Hence God fpeaks thus of them, Jer. xxix. 18, 19.
I will perfecute them xoith thefword, the /amine, and thepfSi-
lence, and will deliver them to be removed to all thefamilies of
the earth, becaufe they hearkened not to my zvords, token I fent
to them by my fervants the prophets, rifing up early and fending
thtm, but ye would not hear. See alfo Jer. vii. 13. xxxv. 1^.

Again, / will bring upon Judah, faith God, and upon all tile

inhabitants of Jerufalem all (he evil that I . r-eateqed.

becauje L have fpoken to them, but they have net heard, / have
a to them, but they have not anfucred, Jer. >;xxv. 17.

So alfo Iia. lxv. 11. Ixvi. 4. Wifdom is alfo introduced by
the preacher crying in the e/nf places of concoinfc, turn

)

my reproo/, (and) (a) I will pour out my [pint upon you, I
will make known my words to you ; and at I a ft thus conclud-
ing, becaufe I have called, and ye refufed, I t out

my hand, and no man regc l/aic jet at nought all
' none oj oj ; 1 alj

[0 J Prov. i. 23, :S.
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at your calamity, I will ?nock when your Jear cometh. In a

word, all thefe things feem to be put together in thofe words
ot the prophet Eze/ael, (b) becaufe I have purged thee (i. e. I

have done what was fufficient to have purged thee by my
mercies and judgments, my calls, my threats, my promifes

and by my prophets, and what mould have purged the°) and
thou waft not purged, thouJhalt not be purgedfrom, thy fdthi-

ne/s any more, till I have caufed my jury to reft upon thee.

Now could that God who fent thefe meffengers to his people

becaufe he had companion on than, have decreed from eterni-

ty, never to have compaflion on them in reference to their e-

ternal interefts ? Could he fee them under an utter difability

through the fall of Adam to comply with the requefts of his

meffengers and prophets, and not vouchfafe that aid without
which he well knew his mejfengers and prophets muft be fent

in vain ? And when after all that they had faid, there was no
remedy of this fatal difability afforded, did the good God
threaten thus to perfecute with /word and famine, and ban-

ifvnent, his own beloved people, for not hearkening to his

words, and not turning from their evil ways, when they were
no more able fo to do than to remove a mountain ? Might he
not as well have threatened thus the man who by intemper-

ance had loft his fight and limbs, becaufe he did not fee and
walk? Efpecially if wa confider that he contra&ed this difa-

bility by his own perfonal fin, they only had theirs by the

tranfgreflion of another long before they had a being, and fa

before they could be capable of any perfonal tranfgreflion.

To what purpofe did wifdom fav to them who were thus dif-

abled, turn you at my reproof ? Or could fhe, without infult-

ing over the mifery of fallen man, thus laugh at the calamity

they never could prevent ? Or laflly, could God truly fay he

would have purged them, when he withheld that aid, without
which it was impoflible they fhould be purged ; or threaten

that theyJliould be purged no more, who never were in a capac-

ity of being purged at all ?

\thly. God throughout the whole book of the law, and our
b lefl'ed Savior in the gofpel, {till reprefent the mighty works,

done for, and before the eyes of the Jews ^ as ftrong and luffi-

cient obligations., to believe and obey him . AJk now of the

day's of old, did ever people hear the voice of God out of the

inidfl of thefre as you have heard, and live ? Or hath God af-

fayed to go and take him a nation out of the midfl of another

nation, by temptations, by figns and by wonders, and by a
mighty hand, and by afiretched out arm, and by great terrors

as the Lord did for you in Egypt before your eyes
%
Deut. iv.:

(b) Chap, xxiv. 13.
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32, 33, 34. ThouJJialt keep therefore kisjlatutes and his com-
mandments, wh-xh I command ve this day, Ver. 40. and Chap.
xi. 2. You have feen the chaftifements of the Lord, his great*

nejs, his mighty hand, and his flretched out arm, and his mir-

acles, and his atls which he did in the midfl of Egypt ; your
eyes havefen all the great ails of the Lord that he aid, there-

foreJJiall ye keep all the commandments which I command you,

this day, Ver. 8. and Chap. xxix. 2, 3. Ye have feen all that

the Lord did bfore your eyes in the land oj Egypt, the great

temptations which thine eyes have feen, thefigns and the great

miracles ; keep therefore the words of this covenant, and do
them, Ver. 8. So alfo our Lord proves ihe obligation the

Jews had to believe in him, becaufe of the mighty works
which he had done among them, faying, the zuorks that I do
bear witnefs of me, that the Father hath fent me, John v. 36-
and ye have not his words abiding in you, for whom he hath

fent ye believe not, Ver. 38. See alfo John viii. 18, 24.
And when the Jews came to him faying, if thou be the Chrifl

tell us plainly ; his anfwer is, John x. 25, 26. The works that

I do in my Father's name bear witnefs of me, but ye believe not

becaufe ye are not of my fieep; and Ver. 37. if I do not the

works of my Father believe me not ; and Chap. xv. 24. If I
had not done among them the works which none other man didr

they had not hadfin ; but now have they both Jeen, and hated
both me and my Father, and fo they have no cloak for their fin %

Ver. 22. Now if the conhderation ot this mighty hand of
God, and ftretched out arm, was not ftifficient to induce them
to obferve his ftatutes, why doth he fo often lay, therefore

thou fhalt keep my fatutes, i. e. why doth he ule a reafon

w hich he knew was inefficient to produce th~at_effeci: ? If all

thrift's miracles, without that fupernatural and unfruftrable

a£f of God, which he would not vouchfafe to the Jews, were
i nliiHicicn t to produce faith in them, why doth Chrijl tell them
that if they did not believe in him, t'keyJhould die in their fins ?

Why doth he repiefent their infidelity as an a£l of hatred to

hun, and his Father, and an evidence ih.it they were not hu^

fieep, nor had the word ofGod abiding in them '/ Why, laftly,

dotn he fay, they had no cloak foi tluo Ji n, who had thii

rcmcdilefs difability to pk-.ul in their behalf.

Sthly. This will be farther evident from Gud's fuppofition,

that it might be . that the methods lie and his - ufed

would prevai l for the producing ol the dqflgned effects. Thus
when God bids Jeremiah tale tin roll of kii intended judg-
ments, and read it in their eai s ; he adds, fa) if nut •,

'

the hotfc if Judah will har all ike evil that I puipoje to d'v

n ) ]<:, 7
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to them, that they may return every man from his evil way,

and I may forgive their iniquity and theirJin ; and Ver. 7.

It may be they will prefent their Jupplication before vie, and
will return every onefrom his evil way. To his prophet E-
zekiel he fpeaks thus fbj prepare ye fluff for removing, and
remove by day in theirfght, it may be they will con/ider, though

they be a rebellious kouje. So in the parable of the vineyard,

when God fends his Son to the Jews, he faith (c) it may be

they will reverence ?ny Son. Now what room is there for any

of thefe fuppofitions, where the efFeft depends upon God's
immediate a£ting upon the heart, and not upon any hearing,

or confideration of man without it, or any difpofitions, or any

means that they can ufe to move him to enable them to do it ?

If indeed they lay under this difability by the fall of Adam, it

might as reasonably be expected they (hould move a mountain,

as be induced by thefe confiderations to return every manfrom
his evil ways.

Sthly. God complains of ;his own people , that they were

fdJ a rebellious_people, becaufe they had eyes to fee _and_fqw

nct^ they had ears to hear and heard not ; (e) my people, faith

he, isfooliffi, they have not known me, they arefottifh children,

and have not under/landing; they are wye to do evil, but to

do good they have no knowledge. And again, ffj to whom
fhall Ifpeak, and give warning? Behold their ear is uncir-

cumcifed, and they cannot hear ; (g) can the Ethiopian change

his Jkin, and the Leopard his fpots ? Then may ye alfo do

good who are acc.ujlomed to do evil. And Chrifl fpeaks thus to

the Scribes and Pharifees, (h) Ye ferpents, ye generation of
vipers, how can ye efcape the damnation of hell \ Now if this,

were the fad eftate of ajj the lapfed fons of Adam, that they

had eyes andJaw not, and ears and heard not, that to do good
, they had no Knowledge, and no power, whatever motives God

'V ihould offer to engage them fo to do, why is this reprefented

V as the peculiar ftate, only of the wqrft of men P If none of

them could be induced by all the arguments the gofpel offers

to do good, why is this made the e(Te6l of a long cuflom to do

evil, and an evidence of Jottifh children ? If this be the fad

ftate of al]_that are not of the number of the eleft, that they

cannot efcape eternal mifery, why is it faid, peculiarly of the

Scribes and Pharifees, that they could not efcape the damnation

of hell? And more particularly concerning Judas, that (1

J

it had been betterJor him that he had not been born ? In a word,

all God's commands and prohibitions, promifes and threats,

(b) Ezek. xii. 3.^

—

(c) Luke xx. 13. fd) Ezek. xii. 2. fe)
Jer. iv.'22.-

—

(f) Jer. vi. 10. (g) Chap. xiii. 23. fb) Matin.
Sxiii. 33. ft) Matth. xxvi. 24.
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•and all his exhortations to lapfed men to confider, and lay

them to heart in order to their reformation, are demonftra-
tions of the falfehood of this vain imagination .

Section VII.

—

Argument $. TFfuch a divine, unfru Ara-

ble operation is necefTary to the converfion of a (inner, then

the word read or preached can be no inftrument of their con-
verhon without this divine and unfruftrable impulfe, becaufe

that only a£ls by moral fuafion. Whereas (k) it pleated God,
faith the apqjlle, by the joolfhnefs ofpreaching to Jave their.

that believe. And St. James, by faying, (I) we arc begotten

anew by the word oj truth, plainly informs us, that this word
of God is the ordinary means of our regeneration, it being the

word preached, the word we are to hear, Yer. 10, 22. and to

receive with meeknefs, by which God worketh this new birth

in us, and which, faith the apoflle, is able to Jave our fouls.
Ver. 21. And it is furely a great difparagement to the word
61 God, to think that, his perfuafions . admonitions exhorta-

tions, attended with the highefl promifes and threats, fhould

be all inefficient to prevail with men to turn from the known
evil of their ways, and turn to him ; when all men who do ufe

thefe methods towards their children, fervants, friends and re-

lations, doit in hope that they (ha ll be fuccefsfuj by thefe

means ; only this is not fo to be underftood as to exclude the

cooperation of God with his word, or the affiftaocc ofyhi s koljt

fpirrt fetting it home upon our hearts
;
provided this be not

by way ot phyfical but moral operation, by that illumination

ol the underftanding from the word which produceth that

renovation in thefpmt of the mind, by which we are enabled
to difcern, and to approve the good, and acceptable, and perfeci
will oj God, Rom. xii. 2. kph. iv. 23.10 difcern what is

acceptable to the Lord, Eph. v. 10. to under/land what the

will of the Lord is, Ver. 17. And if the word of God be a

perfect rul e, (in) able to make us wife unto falvation, andfur-
tvfhitsto every good work; lure the good fpirit may by his

fuggeftion of the truths delivered in it , by bringing them to

our remembrance, and opening our underftanding to perceive
the fenptuus, remove that darknefs which is in our mindt
cithL-r by natural corruption, or by the mifls which Satan
cafls upon them ; whence the ape/lie doth inform us, 2 Cor.
iv. 3. .j. That 1/ the gofftl be hid from any to whom it is

preached, it r'j becaufe /be God of this world hath blinded the

conceptions of their tnindf, that the light of the fjnnous gofpel
Jhould not fhinc into them. And i\Jl\. hv nuking deep im-
prc (lions on the mind of the advani rewards prom ifed

to our converfion and fincere obedience, and the tremenduont

(k) 1 Cor. i. 21.——(I) Jjni. i. iS. rm ) 2 Tim. ;

.ii. 15, \6
t 17.
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evils threatened to the difobedient, and bringing tkefe things

oft to our remembrance, which in the fcript ure phrafe is put-

// I
tingthe/e laws in our minds, and writing them in our hearts.

" that'we may not departfrom him, Heb. viii. 10. (See the note

(>)

there) tor what reafon can be given, why the fpirit of wifdom
having thus enlightened the eyes of our underftanding, to

know what is the hope of our calling, and the glorious riches

of the inheritance of the faints, Lph. i. 18. and made thefe

/ 7<) things, firmly believed, thus prefent to our minds, they mould
I ' not have greater prevalence on our wills to obedience than a-

ny temporal con-cernments to induce us to yield obedience to

the laws of fin ? If beyond ^his there be fome phyfical and

[$J inefiftible operation on God's part neceffary to make us

know the things which do belong to our peace, and knowing
them to choofe the good and refufe the evil, this being not

V wrought in them who are rjxn born anew, why is the v/gntjol

this new birth, and this fpintual renovation, fo oft imputed to

men's w ant ot confideration and laying "to heart the thi ngs

propounded tothem
?
to tEeTFnot inclining i he ir ear to'wlTHom.

and applying their heafTtcTunderftandingT^ to their rejecting

the couniel ol God, and not choofing the fear of the Lord ?

Prov. i. 24, 25, 29, 30. Why is it {aid, that they continue

thus unreformed, becaufe they would have none of God' s coun~

fels, but defptfed all his reproof, or becaufe they would not

frame their do.ngs to return unto the Lord? This alfo St. Pe-

ter teachetb, by faying, fnj we are born again of incorrupta-

blefeed, by the word of God ; and St. Paul, by letting us know
that (0) faith comes by hearing, and hearing by the word of
God, and by faying to his Corinthians, in Chnfl Jefus I have

be(rotten you through the gofpel ; for if convertion is only-

wrought by an irreliftible operation of the holy fpirit, and

cannot be wrought in us by the word without it, then the

word contributes no more to our conveiTion
1
than the throw -

ing of a pebble doth to the fall ot a flrong wa l l, blown down
Fy the fury of a teropeft ; fince then it can only be the effect

of that untruflrable power, and not at all of any retufable mo-
tives and perfuahons offered from the word; and why then is

jt faid (p) i,o be quick ana lively in its operations? To fay that

„ cohyerhon
T
at the fame time

T
may be the work ot that word which

fjnncrs cannot butrehfl. till this unfrullrable operation comes.

and yet ot, that operation, and the word, is to fpeak things plain 1 y
*•*

i ncontinent with truth ,and with the natu re of a moral inflru mcnt,

«^s= wbich.i fitdoth no t move dot h nothing : and if it doth. as far as

jt dotn fo, is not refilled. Moreover, where an efFeci doth to

entirely depend upon two cau fes . that without the concurrence

(n) 1 Pet. i. 23. (0) Rom. x. 17. ffj Heb. iv. 12.
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of them both it will rot be produced, he that hath it aj-

ways in his power to refiit, that is, to hinder the operation of

the one upon him, muft alfo fruftrate the other , and confe-

quently hinder the effect ; fo that it being certain that the (in-

ner may, and too otten doth refiit the mod powerful perlua-

fions ot the word, he may refill the concurrence of the fpirit

with it, and then that operation cannot be unfruftrable, or ir-

rcfiitible. Moreover, it converfion be wrought i rrefiftiblv by
the operation of the fpirit. then the word which may be re-

filled is unneceffary thereunto, fince an irretiftable operation

muft do its work as well without it ; and if the word cannot but

be refitted, till the effect is wrought by another power which
is irrefiflible, it is evident the effect is owing only to that pow-
er, and t hen the w hole miniltry of the word muft be unne -

cefTary_ ; and what is this but in efTe£t to fay, what in TTxprefs

terms would be offenfive to tell ckriflian ears, viz. the zoord

of God is of no ujt', towards the converfion, or reformation of a

finner.

Section VIII.

—

Argument 6 Hence it muft alfo fol-

low, that no motive can be offered fufficient to induce the

per{i)n who believes this doctrine, (as if it be taught in Jc rip-
ture all chrtjhans are obliged to do) to enter upon a change of

lite, or a religious converfation, t ill he feel this irrefift ible im-

pulfe come upon him; for as an affent to mere truth doth
not move the will and affeclions, unlefs it be of concernment
to us, propounding good to be obtained, or evil to be avoided,

fo neither can this be fufficient to excite endeavor, if I knew as

certainly that till this impulfe comes upon me 1 cannot poffi-

bl\ by my beft endeavors either obtain that good, or avoid

that evil ; which being plain to common fenfe, I fhall not far-

ther profecute.

Section IX.

—

Argument y. If man be purely pa (five in

the whole work of !ns converfion, and it can only be wrought
in him by an irrefiftible act ot God upon him, then can noth-

ing be required as a pr- paration, or ;i prerequifite to conver-

fion ; for either that prerequifite is famething to be done on
our part in order to God's irrcfiltiblc act, or it is not; if noth-
ing is fo to be done on our part in order to the work, no prep-

aration can be requifite in order to it , it any thing is to be
don- p rt, it is < tal we are not purelv p.iffive in

the >]k o{ our regeneration, fmec he that mult pre-

pare iumfelt F01 bii conversion, mu irder to it. Now
as all God s exhortations to men to confider and turn unto

the Lord, demon ftrate, that iln.s i onfideration is a pren qu
to converfion, Go the parable oi fown Ihews (1//.;

negatively, that the word becomes unfruitful, eithei I"'.
1

1 do nut at all attend toil, or becaufc they are diverted
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from that attention by the intervening cares and pleafures 6J
the world, which break off that attention, or are affrighted

from it by the fears of fuffering ; and affirmatively, that it be.

cometh fruitful by being received into a good and honejl heart.

And fure the devil muft be a fool, according to this docfrine,

when he comes to take away the word out of mens hearts, leji

they fliould believe and be faved ; if that word could have no
influence upon men to falvation, when it was not attended

with an unfruftrable affiftance, and where it was fo, all his

attempts to hinder the believing of it to falvation muft be
vain.

Section X.

—

Argument 8. Were fuch an irrefiflable

power neceffary to the converfion of a finner, no man could
be con veiled foo.ncr than he is, becaufe before this irrefiitible

action came upon him he could not be converted, and when
it came upon him he could not choofe but be converted ; and
thereiore no man could reafonably be blamed that he lived fo

long in his impenitent, or unconverted ftate : And then God
.mull unreasonably make thefe inquiries, (q) How long rejufe

ye to keep my commandments ? frj Horv long will this people

provoke me ? How long will it be ere they believe me ? (f) How
long, ye fmple ones, will ye love Jimplicity, and the /corners

delight in /corning, and the fools haie knowledge ? ftj Je~
ru/alem, wafh thy)elf from ivickednefs that thou mayfl be fav-
td ? How long jhall thy vain thoughts lodge within thee?—
And again, (u) Jcrvfalem, wilt thou not be made clean ?

When fhall it once be? Seeing none of thefe changes could be
wrought within them, till he was pleafed to afford theinefiftible

impulfe : And then it would not be praifeworthy in them, or

any other perfon, that they were then converted, it being not
in their power then to be otherwife, fince an unfruflrable op-
eration is that which no man can fruftrate.

Section XI.

—

Argument g. The fcripture charges mens
wickednefs not upon their impotency and difability, but upon
their willulnefs, which thereiore doubtlefs is the true account

of the matter. It might have reafonably been expecled, that

il the difability we had contracled by the fall of Adam had
been the true fource of all that impotency that is in the fin-

ner to hearken to all, or any of the motives offered by God in

the Old or the New Te/lament, the holy fenphtre fhould fome-
where or other have given us fome exprefs declaration of it,

and not have conftantly afcribed this impotency to other

••:aufcs acquired by, and not born with us ; whereas I verily be-

lieve, that the whole, fcr\pt,urt affordeth not one fentence, or

(q) Exodi Jevi.-aS,—-/ij Numb xiv. ii. (f) Prov. i, 22.——

•

{rj }i:i\ iv. 14, { u ) Chap. xiii. 27.
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e.xpreffion, which in the true importance of it bear's this fenfe,

or which either in terms, or by juft confequence avers, that

man is fb difabled by the fall, as that^ he cannot be reformed

by any arguments or motives offered by God for his recovery, or

by the grace offered to all men in the gofpel, but that they mujl

entirely be fruflraied, offered and /pent in vain upon him, un-

lefs God add unto them an unfru(liable operation of the lluly

Ghojl. The fcripture is indeed very copious in reprefenting

the ignorance and darknefs of the Heathen world, given up to

grofs idolatry, and lying under the dominion of the prince of

darknefs; declaring, that their JooliJJi hearts were darkened,

and that they were alienated from the life of God through the

ignorance that teas in them ; that through the evil habits they

had contracted, the whole Heathen world lay in unchednefs,

were filled vviih it, and were even dead in trefpaffes and fins%

and through the cuftomary practice of fin were become infen-

fible of their own vilenefs ; but nothing of this nature do I

find charged on mankind in general, by reafon of the fall of

Adam. Whereas there is not any thing more frequent or

common throughout the whole book of fcripture, than the

complaints of God and all his prophets, of Chrifl and his a-

pc/lles, of the perverfenefs, obfiinacy, rebellion, the inconfid-

eration, folly and ftupidity of them with whom they had to do,

and only of their indifpofnion and difability to hearken to

their counfels, and do good, by reafon of thofe evil difpofi-

tions, cuAoms, prejudices, hardnefs ot heart, or blindnef*

which they had wilfully contracted. Now it is reafonable to

conclude the fault lies chiefly there where thefcripture charg-

eth it, and not where it is wholly filent in the cafe. Now of all

thefe things I have already given inftances fufficient ; to which
may be added the words of Ifaiah, fxj Thus faith the Lord,

in returning and refl flialtye be faved, and in quietnef and
(onfidcnce fhall be your Jlrength, and ye would not. And a-

gain, They would not -walk in his ways, neither were they obe-

dient to his laws. And of the prophet Jeremiah, (yj Thus
faith the Lord, afk for the old pjths, where is r./r,

and walk therein ; and they find we will not walk therein ;

they holdfafl deceit, they refufe to return. I fent>to them by my
fervants the prophts n/ing up early, and fending them, but

they would not hrar, faith the Lord. And faith the prophet

Hofa, ft) They will not frame their doingt to turn tmtV the

d. Now, is it to be wondered, is it juff matter ol com-
plaint, that mf -!i who were difabled bv the fall of AJam, horn

(Toing any of thefe things, did not perform them ? Were they

(x) Ifj. xxx. 15. Chap. xlii. 24.-—(} ) Jci. vi. i6. Char
Qiay. KxU, 14.— fij llol. y. 4.
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not rather objefls of dirine pity, than of wrath ? And W&s it

not worthy of the divine goodnefs to help their unavoidable

infirmity, rather than to punifh them fo feverely for what
they could not help, and to impute that to the Jpirit of whore-

dom in them, which was the natural refult of the whoredom of
their mother Eve ?

Moreover, Chrift charges the impcnitency and unbelief of

the Jews upon this account, faying, ye will not come unto me,

that you may have life. Now if they could not have the

will, their condemnation would not be jufl ; if indeed it had
once been poffible for them to be willing to come, or fuppof-

ing their will good, it had been poffible lor them to come
without being irrefiftibly made to come, the fault might have
been imputed to themfelves ; but if it were impoffible for

them to be willing, how lhould they come ? Or if it were
impoffible for them to come if willing, to what end lhould

they be willing ?

To fay, as fome do, that God's exhortations to men thus

unable to return and yield obedience to him, and his promis-
es to pardon and to fave them if they will return, are very fe-

rious ; becaufe he will pardon and fave them if they do thefe

things, and only doth not do this becaufe they will not turn

unto him ; is as if I lhould fay a man is ferious, when he
exhorts a blind or a deaf man, who had contracted thefe difa-

bilities by their own fault, to fee and hear, and promifes them
the highefl advantages if they would do fo, becaufe he will

give them thefe advantages if they do fee and hear, and only

doth not give them becaufe they do not do fo ; for if you fay that

thefe men cannot fee and hear, and therefore will not, fo is it

with every iapfed man according to this doclrine. Moreover
k is certain, that what I know I cannot do if I would, I cannot

rationally will to do becaufe I cannot rationally will in vain ;

if therefore God hath taught the finner that he cannot turn to

him, or hearken to his exhortations to repent and believe, were
he never fo willing; he hath alfo taught him that he cannot

rationally will to do fo, and therefore that he mull be innocent

in not having fuch a will.

Section XII.

—

Argument 10. And laflly. Our opinion

tendeth much more to the glory of God, than cloth the con-

trary opinion ; for feeing God is chiefly glorified by the ac-

knowledgment and difcovery of his excellencies, and more
particularly of thofe attributes which do inform us of our du-

ty, and are propofed for our imitation, that doclrine which
tends moft to the acknowledgment ol thofe attributes, mull

mpft directly tend to the advancement of God's glory. Now,
\jl. The wifdom of God is moll glorified by that opinion

which fuppofeth he afts with man in all his precepts, exhorta-
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i

tions, invitations, pronaifes and threats, fuitably. to thofe fac-

ulties that he hath given us, and doth not attempt by them
" to engage us to impoffjbilities ; for is it not a foul imputa-
tion upon the divine wifdorn to fuppofe that he ufes and ap-

pointed mean£ for the recovery of mankind, which he knows
cannot in the leafl degree be ferviceable to that end ?" But
fuch is the confequence ot that opinion which makes it as

impotable for the finner to be converted, as for the dead to be
raifed by any ot thofe arguments or motives delivered by him
in the fcriptureto engage us to repent arid turn unto him; for

according to this hypothrfi.s, he might as well lend mitvJUrs
to preach to {tones, and perfuade them to be converted into

men; for his Omnipotent')' can, upon their preaching, pro-

duce this change in thofe Ifones ; and according to this opin-
ion, the converfion of a fmiier cannot be effected without a

like aft of the divine omhipoteucv.
idly. Whereas according to our doctrine, the truth and

iaithfulnefs of God, and the lincerity of his dealings with

men is unqueflionablc ; according to the other doctrine, God
feems to promife pardon and falvation to all men fincerely,

and yet in truth intends it only to fome few perfons whom
lie defigned to convert by an irrcfi ftible power \ leaving the

falvation of the refl iinpoflible, becaufe lie never defigned to

afford them this unfru Arable operation, inquiring why thole

men would die ? Why they would not be made clean ? Whom
we knew could not avoid that death, or obtain that purgation
without that divine impulfe he would not afford them ; and
faying he had purged the tn who were hot purged, and had
done all things requifite to make his vineyard bring forth

good grapes, when he had withheld from them that unfruAra-
blc operation without which they neither could be purged,
nor bring forth good grapes.

%aly. Whereas the juAice of God fhirie's evidently from
Our doftrine, which afTcrts that God doth only punifh men
for wilful fins, which it was in their power to avoid ; it never
ran be glorified by that doftrinc which fuppofes that he pu::-

ilheth men with the extremcA and moA lalting torments,
for not accepting thofe offers of grace tendered by the gofpeJ,
Which it was not poffible for them to comply with, or em-
brace, Without that larther grate which he purpofed abfol

ly to deny them. Now fuch is the confequence orthat opi:.-

ion which refolves the converfion of finners into that untruf-

trable operation which is vouchfafed only to a few, but i<

withheld from all the rcA of mankind to whom grace is offer-

ed bv the gofpel.

^thly. Is it not for God's glory that the praife of what good
we do Ihould be -ifcribed to hi and the Ih une ot

C c
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evil doings fhould reft upon ourfelves, as our own confcience

fhews it doth by the remorfe which lollops the commiffionof

fin ; but what reafon can there be for this, unlefs we fuppofe

it pofhble for the wicked to have been converted, or to have

ceafed to do evil ? If indeed you afcribe converfion and obe-

dience to a caufe that tranfcends all the power of man under

the gofpel difpenfatioh to perform, his evil actions may be

his misfortunes, but how they feould be his faults, it is not

eafy to conceive.

I fhould now proceed to fhew the concurrence of antiquity

with this doclrine; but this will be fully done by me in the

following difcourfe, where it will evidently be proved that

the fathers in their confutation of the afl'erters of fate, and of

the Herejies of the Valentinians, the Marcicmtes, the Bafilidi-

ans, the Manicliccans, the dochines ot Origen, and upon many
other dccafibns, ufe the very fame arguments in confutation

1

of thc-fe Herefies and doctrines, which I have done in confuta-

tion ol this dcfrrine. To this I (hall at prefent only add,

That the fathers- generally teach that God doth only per«

made; and by his fpiiit aflift thofe that are willing to be good
;

but. leaves them ftill Under the power to negleft and refiit his

perfuafions, not laying them under a neceffity to be good, be-

caufe that would deflroy the virtue and reward of being fo.

Gsd, faith (a) trenxus, redeems his trom the apofiate fpirit,

non vi, fed fuadela, not by forte, butbyperfuufion; quemad-

modum decebat Deum fuadentem, et non vim inferentem ac-

cipere quae vellet, ai it became God to receive what he would

h perfuaffott, and not by force. He fent his Son' into the

World, faith fb) Jujlin Martyr, us <ni$c*»> h /Six^o/xsvor, zs pe?-~

f/nuling, but net compelling men to be, good. TheWifdom of

God, faith (c) Cyril of Alexandria, thought^ to convert men

rather by pcrfua/ion, mam' by. neceffity, that he might prejerve the

liberty of mans will ; for becaufe, faith he, the maker of all

things avroaparri tov a.\HpcoTtov stvxi (ShKbtui x«» 6sAy/a?« \oiois 7!%-

§%%iHyjx.r>l)aT. Trpos rx iipxy.rix, will have man to have power over

his own /elf, and be governed by his oxen will, in what he doth,

U fcemed good to our Saviar,7iziQo7 /xSXXov y.x\ »>t ocva.yy.-fis cr.r,T

fiTifjAvr,; ccnx.JJ-.xm'Qou fjisy ruv xivy^p uv av9&2(s<7?ai 05 /y.SXXov tx

dfxhvco, that man flwuld be withdrawn from, what is bad, and
drawn to -what is better, rather by pcrjnafwn than by a neceffity

laid upon him ; for if having invincible pozver ht had com-

manded all men to believe, cn'kr,prj$opi^s kxeti xxp-nos to tho-tei/siv

'/jv, avayxsn'aiv 8e (/.aXKav kx\ apvarcov IxirxyiMxrcuv . Faith zi'Olilu

not have been thefruit of a full perfuafon ; but rather of ne-

(a) Lib. 5. chap. 1. page 393. Ed. Ox. Col. 2. (b) Apol. 2. page

58. Vid page 80, 81. (c) Lib. 6. contra Jul. page 215. B. C.
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ceffary and unavoidable commands. And again, man, faith he,

(d) ciurox.eXsv'JTois ett a/x^w <pa'pr«» fOflTafc, is earned both to

good and evil by free, motions ; for dpf-nrx rm ko\ 0i irpeTtesxru

Suvz.fjt.Ei xal hipysioc y^pdi/xsvos /xetcxo/xi^s tov lx.ci.fa Vhveij xyxbupyl-

ac, rf 6W py z//fy*f # divine energy and virtue (i. c. an un-

fruftrable operation) JfionId turn the mina[of every man to good
works, his goodnefs would not be the fruit of counfd or praife-

-rorthy, uvaLyxw $£ /t-caXXofc, but rather of neeefity. And if Cod
had dealt thus with man at the beginning, and afterwards (i. e.

alter the fall) Jubjecled him, TrzfiTpoTru'is d-jxyxxixis kzl ptpv -rim

7:7.^Aiiix:i d(pox.Totf, to necejfary turns (to vice or virtue) and
unavoidable concupifcence or.luflings, how can he befreed'J're

.".

w ?

T-^g£^

CHAPTER III.

A-nfuering the Arguments produced to prove, lft, thai

Man is purely paffive in the Work of Convnfwn, and
that it is done by an irrefifable or unfrujlrable AB of
God.

JL HESE argument;, ior method fake, may be reduced to

four heads.

'/*• Arguments tak- f
Ciitromtnr nature of I n . _r r,- r . L

ihC work itfcll ; a, V .\ J*
a ^rurrc^on, Lph. ,. ,* ia

f.Ubein.re¥refehted«i
A ciyation, a C«r. v. i 7 . Cut. v ». 10. ff#,

by Aich atts in winch , . ,, ,, ,

llypaf-l
A "ew -birth, .3W»iih 5.

live.
(_

2<//v Arguments tak- (

A? V. g. tint he is dead, and i'o nnabic to
move tow.uds a new lite, Efb, 11. i . C>/. n. 13.

2<//v Arguments tak- C

en from the Hate and
j

difability ol the perion )
x>> be convei I 1. (

/'rfy Lib. 8. page 185. U. C,
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From his difability,

idly. Such as refpect
God himfelf, he be-
ing reprefented cither,

ift, as

f I. To difcern the things of God, i Cor. ii„

' 14.
,..,,..

2. To think any thing, as of himfelf, 2 Cor.

iii, 5.

3. To do any thing till he be firft in Chrift,

John xv. 5.

4. To come to Chrift till he be drawn by
God, John vi. 44.

5. To bring forth* good lruit, being an evil

tree, Ma'tth. vii. 18.

6. To be fubject to the law of God, Rom.
viii. 7.

Giving faith, Eph. ii. 8.

Giving repentance to life, ASls xi. itf.

Opening the heart, Ails xvi. 14.

f r. To circumcife the heart, Deut. xxx. 6. .

j
2. To-'givea new heart and fpirit, Ezek. xi.

J
' 19. xxxvi. 26

Or, idly, as promising, ^ 3. To write his law in our hearts, Jer. xxxu

I 4. Jo give us one heart, and one way, that

we may fear him forever, jfsr. xxxii. 30.

1. Who worketh in us both to will and to do,

Philip, ii ti. Heb. xiii. 21.

2. Who turns us to himfelf, Jer. xxxi. 18.

1. That one man makes himfelf to &£tc
from another, which is contrary to 1 Cor.

iv. 7.
*. 1 hat man would have catlfe of boafting ;

which is denied, 1 Cor. i. 29.31. Eph. ii.

9-

3. That the whole glory of our converfion
would not be due to God.

4. Becaufe, if grace be relimble by the will

ot man, it imift be uncertain whether any

L man will be converted by it, or not'.

Or, T,d}y. as doing
this work in us, it be-
ing God,

Or, 4thly, fuch as
prove the ubfurtiity of
the contrary alfertion,
that man cooperates
with God in this work, J

.'uid is n<>t converted
without tiie free con-
ic-|it oT his own will ;

for if fo it follows,

Section I.—Now before I come to a particular anfwer
to theie arguments, I think it proper to premife three things.

\ft. That it feems unreafonable to apply all thofe fayings

vi the Jcripture wliich concern Heathen nations lying under
the molt grofs idolatry, and under great darknefs and contu-
sion, into which the corrupt cuftoms of the Heathens, and the

Inutility of Satan had reduced them to prove what is the nat-

ural eftate of all men, even of thole who have the knowledge
ot the true God, and the light ot the gofpel : For to place

them tinder the fame difability wiih perforis fun!; into the

dregs of lleathcnifm, feems a very great abfurditv ; it being

in effect to fay, that men acquainted with all the inducements,

arguments and motives which chnjlianky affords to produce

fa'ifth; repentance and converfion in them, have no more ad-*

vantages towards repentance and 'Converfion than the worft of

Ikathchs, who to be lure cannot do lefs than nothing towards

their converfion, anil would as certainly be converted by an
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ip-efiftible aft of God, and by unfruflrable grace, as they who
have attained to the exa&eit knowledge of God, and of the

doctrine of chrijltanity ; and yet it is certain that fome of

thofe arguments depend upon fuch pillages as only reprefent

the Hate of Heathens lying in darknefs and grofs idolatry, and

led by Satan captive to his zvill.

idly. It feemeth alfo certain that thofe promifes and [crip-

turts vyhich refpeft Vr'hole natipns, churches and chrfjliaus,

without diftincliun or refpe£t to perlons, can afford no juft

arguments to prove fuch operations fball be wrought upon

them which are peculiar to the e}e£f. ; the reafon is, becaufe

all the members of any church, nation, or public fociety, are

not of the number of the elect, but fotne lew of them only,

and therefore the promifes made to the whole body of them

mud either be conditional, and fo require fomething to be

done by them in order to the enjoyment of the bieflings prqrn-

jfed, and then they cannot be purely paflive, or if they be ab-

foiute, they cannot be promifes peculiar tQ the elect, as bemg
made to many which arc not of that number ; and yet that

(his is the nature of many of the promifes produced in this

affair, will be evident. And,
%d/y. It feems very impertinent to produce thofe places of

fenpture which evidently fpeak of men who have already be-

lieved and repented, and upon whom the work of regenerate :m

hath been wrought already, to prove that men are purely paf-

five in the work of faith, repentance and regeneration ; the

reafon is, becjufe fuch places cannot concern the work of

faith, repentance and regeneration yet to he wrought upon

them. If it be laid the argument is good, a fortion, viz. if

after all thefe works have been done upon them, men are

(lill purely paflive in all the good they i\o, much more muil

they be fo before thefe work:; are wrought within them ; I

anfwer that the argument, were the cale truly fo, would be

very good ; but the fuppofition that me n are ftill as unable

after luch grace received, as before, to do any good
t
js intol-

erlTPTyTb fuid, ftnee were it fo, men wouTci not be one ^ nil

tli~better for their converfion, and the nrw nature wrought

within them, their faith could not be fruitful in good works,

their mind could be no more enabled to approve ihe things

which are of God, nor their wills to choole them, nor their

a£fc&ions to defire them, nor their executive faculties to per-

torm them ; feeing th^-n fuch places cannot be underftooa of

God's working in them without any cooperation of their

own ; II is evident they cannot pertinently be alledged to

prove fuch operation upon other men. To come now to a

pjnicular confidcrjtion of thefe arguments.
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Section II.

—

Objeclion i. When the apoflle prays that

hi? Epheftans may know (a) what is the exceeding greatnefs

of his power towards us who believe, according to the working

of his mighty power, which he hath already torought in Ckrijl,

when he raffed him from the dead : It muft be abfurd hence
to infer, that the power of God working faith in believers, is

equal to that which effe&ed the refurreclion of our Lord, and

that we muft be therefore purely paffive in the whole work
of our converfion ; for as this power is not confiftent with

the perfuafions and exhortations ufed in jcripture to move
finners to repent and turn themfelves from their iniquity, or

with a rational choice, nor could it properly be faid that they

turned, but only that they were turned to the Lord ; fo is not

the expofition agreeable to the words ; for the apoflle fpeaks

not of the power exercifed on us to render us believers,

but of the power which (hall be exercifed on us who be-,

lieve already : Not oi_ the jiower to be exercifed on ou r

fouls to raife them from a death in fin, to a life of nghteouf-

nefs, b ut of the pow er to be exercifed on our' dead bodies to_

give them a glorious refurreclionjo eternal life, as he had don£

already in the body of our head Chrijljefus.

Objeclion 2.

—

Quly. When it is faid that this work is com,
pared to a creation, in which it is certain that which is creat-

ed mu iTbejmrely pafTtyp, as when by it we are faid to become,

-I y.txivfi x-riW, a new creation, or new creature s, 2 Cor. v. 17,

Gal.' vi. 15. zve being God's worbnunjlnp created in Chrifl Je-
jus'to good works. Kph. ii. 10.

Anfwer 1. That ibis metaphor affords no certain proof that

M-herefoever it is ufed, the perfon it refpe^eth muft be purely

pafliVe, and have done nothing towards the aft ftyled crea-

tion ; is evident from many inftances to 'the contrary, 1 bus

God is faid to have created Jacob, and jorvied_ Ifrad, when
he conilituted them to be his church and. people, lfa. xliii. 1.

whence the Septuagmt faith, liii'rpQri'rt rrf,s ktjt8o.s- riurr,r; (b)

remember: this creation ; and yet they were not purely pafTive,

but entered into covenant to have him for their God. \Y

God makes ufe of wicked; men, or men of war, to punifh oth-

ers, he faith, (c) I create the waflcr to dejlroy ; and yet it is

certain that he is not purely paffive in that work ; and this is

in the cafe before us certain, from the nature of faith ; for

faith is man's act, not God's ; it is an afTent, and fo arjacli on

of the mind. Godly forrow," though it arifeth from the mo-

tives which God and his good fpirit, and which his minifters

fugged, ) et is it the forrow of the convinced firmer, and it,

(aJ Eph. i. 19, 20.- fbj Pfal. lxxiv. 18. Y?)XtL liv. 16.
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faith the apo/lle, works repentance unto life, which fure it

could not do, if we were purely paffive in that work. As ior

the work of converfion, God's frequent calls upon the wick-

ed to turn thzmfelves from all their tranfgrejjions, God's

commiffion to his apoftles, to declare unto the (d) Gentiles

that they Jhould repent, and turn to the Lord, are certain in-

dications that they are not wholly paffive in that work.

Anfwer 2.

—

idly. But God is in fcnpture faid to create

that which he brings into a new and better ftate ; thus David
prays, (e) create in me a clean heart, God, and renew in

vie a right fpirit. Thus he is faid to create new heavens and
new earth, by making fuch a change and alteration for the

better i n the face and Mate of things, that the frame of them

feems not to he the fame as it was before. Ifa. lxv. 17. And>
when he faith, Ver. 19. I create Jerujalem a rejoicing, and
her people a joy ; the note of Gataker is this, that reflitution

and renovation far the, better, is deemed as a creation . Seeing

then the change wrought in us by that finch which plnifies the")

heart, and makes us_jfi liitjul in good works, by a repentance
f

from dead works to the fervice of the living God, ami by aV

converfion from a lite of fin to a life of righteoufnefs, is fuch

:\ renovation as changes the whole man and all his faculties
J

for the better : Seeing this renovation is begun , as creation is >v/

by the power of God working upon the heart of man , we be-
\

fng made a willing people in the day ofhis power, here is foun-

dation fufheient lor the metaphor of a new creature ufed in 5=

thele texts. To t his fen ft: the fcnpture plainly leads us when
it faith, if any man be in Chrijl heis a new creature; becaufe

old things are pajl away, and all things are become new in us ;

and faith in one place, (fj we put on the new man which is

created after God in righteoufnefs and kolincfs cj truth ; and
in another, which is renewed after the image of him thnt creat-^

ed him ; and al] tl]C
j
gree/i_fithers confirm this expofition, by L

laying that this new creation only imports;

h

/t/.crac //^.v sis to (

rev, <i_ch an^e for the better, as you may fee in
< g) Sui-J

cent .

Objeclion 3. Regeneration is fly led a a birth; as there-

fore we are paffive in our generation, fo mull we be alfo in

our regeneration.

The t alfehood of this argument is evident from
this confederation ; that this new birth is alcribed to ihe word
of God, winch onlv works upon ua by moral fuafion ; as

whin the/. / iplme laiih,
/

//
' j.nth < o;$rs by hearing; and hr.tr-

by the uwrd >'j God ; (ij t'u.u . , tJU word

' / \is xxvi. 20. ft) Pi. v. 10. //AEph. \v, 24.— (£.; TV
2 - P< '77i i7*i »79» ( li J i<.o;.i. x. 17. (i ) 1 Pet. i. -j.
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of the living God; yea, that God himfelf hath (k) btgc'ttcn wS

by the word of truth. 2dly. It alfo is afcribed to the minif-

ters of God, as when St. Pdul tells the Corinthians he had
(I) begotten them by the go/pel. If_theft this new birth , when
it is alcribed to God'j worcror minifters, cannot import that

they produce it by an irrehftiblc aftibn, in which we are pure-

ly paflive, it will not follow that Grodor his good fpirit, doth

fo convert men, becaufe they are faid to be born Or God, or

of the fpirit."3*"

2d/y. This regeneration being the phrafe tifed by the Jews
concerning their profelytes. they being faid to be then recens

/ hati, new born babes, and born in hchnefsfmxpu. tq~s ftxpSxpois

•,•1 <pi\iaopo7s to K«ryiy, ;/7iTgt rexxp tycoTiyui xvaysvM-ncxi Xiysrai, Strom.
' 1. 5. p. 552^ Our Lord tranflates the metaphor from them to

his difapies renewed after the image of God in true holinefsj

and fan6tiried throughout in all their whole man. f\
Tow here

is fuch an intrinfic change in the whole fpirit, foul and body,

and the whole tenor of this man's life for the better, that he

may well be faid to be born again, who is thus changed into*

another man ; for if when the fpirit pf prophefy came upon!

Saul .he was (m) turned in to another man ; much more may
V hebejfajc^to be fo who has the fp irltotTanclification dwelling

in"'hi~m! And feeing it is by the operation of thejioly fpirit

that t his change is wrought within us, it fitly is exprefled by
being born of the fpirit. Seeing, la 111 v . we are thus born not

0/ corruptible feed, but of incorruptible* i. e. the word of the

living God, who of his own will hath begotten us again by the

word of truth, therefore we are as fitly faid to be born ofGod.
Section III.

—

Objeclion 4. The unregenerate man is re-

prefentcd as dead in trefpaffes and fas ; and he that is dead,

we know, hath no motion in him, and fo cannot move to-

wards a new life. Eph. ii. 1, Colofl". ii. 13.

Anfwer fl. That the metaphor of being dead in trefpaffes

and fins cannot warrant our faying any thing of unregenerate

perfons which may properly be affirmed of the dead, is evi-

dent from fcripture and experience ; for a dead body is void

of all fenfe . whereas the unregenerate man is often under

ftrong convi6tions,and adeep len le of hKS^jejjgj^rmfery. A
dead man cannot awake himielt out"oFthe fleep oi death, but

God faith 10 the fpiritually dead man, Awake thou thatfleep-

eft, arife from the dead, andChrifl fliall give thee life, Eph. v.

14. A dead man cannot hear, but to the fpiritually dead God
faith, hear, and your fouls fliall live, lfa. W. 3. And laltly,

ii would be abfurd to exhort a dead body to turn about and

live ; whereas God thinks it not incongruous to fay to per-

(k) Jam. i. fig, fij : C©r. Iv. <.-x. -—(m) 1 Sara, x. 6.

••* ~? --?-
.z. /? r> «r / - -

J —
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fbns fpiritually dead, turn yourfielves, and ye Jliall live, Ezek.
xviii 32. xxxiii. 11. Moreover good chrijiians are faid to be 1

dead to fin, Rom. vi. 2. vi. j, 7T. Dead to the luuj\ (

Gal. ii. 19. i)^J a/Zi/ crucified to the worlds Gal. vi./

14. Now if hence we cannot truly argue that they cannot |"/3

fin at al[ ; that they can do nothing relating to the wo; Id, or
could do nothing relating to the law, as St. Paul in compli-
ance with the Jews Hill did ; neither can we argue from the

metaphor of being dead in trefpajfes and fins, that, after God's
call to hear and live, his excitation by all the motives and in-

citements of his word and fpirit, we can do nothing in obedi-

ence to thefe calls, and iii compliance with thefe motions of
his word and fpirit^

Anjwer 2.

—

zdly. This argument offends againft the firft

general rule laid down before j for both the places cited con- 2.

cern only the Gentile world , held under the government of Sz-'
tan and living according to the evil fpirit, who workclh in the

children of di[obedience, Eph. ii. 2. and the fame perfons are "1

faid to be dead in (ins, and in the uncircumcifion of the fiffi:, y
which put them out ot a covenant relation to God ; and fo V

j
their quickening mult confift in their converfion from that J
darkneis in which the heathens lay, into the light of the gofpel

s
'

and from the fervice of Satan to the fervice ot the true God.
But this was not the ftate of the Gentile made a profelyte of"?

juftice, or of the Jew , and much lefs of the baptiled chrifiian ; f%-/V^

and fo we cannot argue trom thofe words which do fo certainly^

relate unto the worft of heathens , that this muff be the natural

dilate of all men, or that the lame power is requifite to con-
vert the unregenerale chrifiian, and the wo; ft of heathens.

Objeclion 5 It is dill more impertinent to argue this from
the words ot the apofile, (1) the natural man rtceweth not the

things oj the jpint of God, for they are fioolifiinejs- to him i

neither can he know "them becauft they arejpirituully cifierned,

For, \jL The natural man here is not barely the unregene-
rale man, but tire wife man and diiputer of the wor|4 , who
will admit of nothing but what he can fee proved by rcafon,

and fo receives not things revealed by the fpirit, becaufe he
doth not fee them proved by philofophical deductions trom
reafon; but deems them foolilhnels tor want of that which
only is, in his cfleem, true wifdooi ; as hath been fully prov-

ed in the note upon that place.

'idly. When the apojiU faith that this man cannot kfiotf

the leveliiion'. ot the Ipirit, he fpcaks not of the inability of

an heathen to mderitand the meaning ot any revelation dif-

coveicd to bim ; for how then is it dilcovered to him ? Nor

!' '

I ( ->
r y

Dp
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doth he fay that when they are declared to him, he wantetti

further means to attain to the true fenfe of them; but only

that he cannot know them by that human wifdom by which

alone he will be guided ; for being myfteries, and fecret coun-

fels of God's will, they are not knowable by human reafon.

fex.ll God i s pleafed to reveal thernj whence the apoflle demon-

{Irates the neceflity of a fupernatural revelation, that the hid-

den wifdom of God may be made known unto the world.

Objection 6. The argument from thofe words of the apof-

ile, we are not fufficient of our/elves to think any thing at of
our/elves, is as impertinent to this purpofe as the former. For,

ljl. If it proves any thing it proves too much, viz. that we
are not fufficient of ourfelves, XoyifyvBzi rij to thi»k any thing

at all, whether it be good or bad. And,
zdly*. The words relate to the apojlles, and to them alone,

and are a declaration of their own infufficiency to carry on
the great work of the converfion of the world to ihe ckryliail

faith by their own ftrength and wifdom, and that their fuffi-

ciency for it derived entirely from that God who had made
them able vtiniflers of the New Tejiament, by the afliifance of

his holy fpirit ; for having proved, in his firft epifile, that

there was a neceflity of a divine revelation to enable them to

make known the truths contained in the gofpel to the world,

becaufe human reafon, without this revelation, was not fuffi-

cient to difcern them, he here difclaims that fufficiency of
* themfelves without divine affiftance ; that is, without thofe illu-

minations and powerful operations of the Holy Ghoft, which
made them able miniflers of the New Teftament, aflifting

them to preach the word with demonjlration of thefpirit , and
with power.

Objection 7. Ckrijl faith, without nieyou can do nothing.

John xv. 5. whence it is inferred, that no man can do any
thing that is good, till he be firft in Chrrfl, i. e. till he be en-

dued with justifying faith,

Anfwer 1. This argument offends againft the third general

rule ; for thefe words of Ckri.fi are fpoken exprefslv to thofe

who were abiding in CJirT/L, and truly believed already : i. e.

to his twelve apofles, to fhew the neceflity of tbeir continu-

ance in that ftate, that they might fuccefsfully perform the

work he had defigned, and chofen them to do, viz, to goforth
into the world, and bringforth muchfruit, by converting ma-

ny to the faith, Ver. 16. and fo it fignifies that without the

gifts, and powerful affiftance of that holy fpirit, who belonged

only to them who abode in Chrijf
t
they could do nothing to

convert the world ; their fufficiency for that work deriving
|

itfelf entirely from that God who gives the holyfpirit to thera *

for that end, 2 Cor. iii. 5.
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Anfwir 2.

—

zdly. Gataker hath well noted, that yupis e/x«,

without me, is the fame as "xjuptihivrcs atni e/ah. being feparated

from me, you can do nothin g ; and this being given as a rea.

fon engaging thofe he fpake to, to abide Hill in him, if you
extend it to all true chriflians, (as it proves that they may not

abide always fuch, fo) it only figntfies that without abiding in

the faith, they cannot be fruitful, in the faith ; and without

their continuing united to Lhrijt by the fpirit, they cannot

bring forth the fruits of the fpirit; but they do not prove that

a man cannot hearken or attend to -what he hears in order to the

obtaining of that faith which comes by hearing ; that he can-

not aflt, feek and knock for the good fpirit, that he may be

born of the fpirit ; or that he cannot think of his ways, that

he may turn his feet unto God's teflimonies ?

Objection 8. No man can come to Chrijl, except the Fa-
titer draw hi?n, John vi. 44. Now he that is drawn is paffive.

Anfwer. To this I anfwer, (if.) that to be drawn of God,
cannot import our being moved by anv inward and irrefiftible

impreflions to believe in Chrijl; for then no man could come-

to ChnJ} without this irrefiftible impreflion, and then no oth-

er perfon could be blameworthy for not believing chi him, be-

caufe they could not do it without that powerful attraction

which God was not pleafed to afford them; nor could it be

praifeworthy to believe in him, becaufe they only did fo when
they could not choofe but do it, as being moved in fo doing

by a force they were not able to refifl ; and therefore to be

drawn of God can only fignify,

\Jl. To be perfuaded and prevailed upon to come \Q_ChriJ}.

by the confideration of the mighty works which God had done
to juflify that Chrijl was the true Mefjiah, or that prophet

which he had fent into the world. To thefe Chrijl Hill ap-

peals as divine teftimonies concerning him, by faying, (y) the

works that my Father hath given me to do, hear witnefs of me ;

and hence he reprefents the unbelieving Jews as inexcufablc,

that he had done (z) thofe works among them which never man
did. See the note there.

Or, 2 <//>'. It is to be moved by the great promife of eternal

life, confirmed by thefe miracles, to do it ; for where there is

a firm bcHcT and lively fenfe of that incftimable hleffing, it

ffrongly mufi engage us to life the means by which we may
obtain it, and fo to come to Chrijl, when from him only this

bleffing is to be expected ; and this is a familiar fenfe of the

word draw, both in theJin/'turf and in other writings. Thus
God is laid to draw them to himfelf by the cords oj love, IIo-

fea xi. 4. who yet wcrVvTnt tc bacljlidtng from him, Vci. 7.

fyj John x. 15. (z I Cfltp. sv. *», 24-
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and men are faid to be (a) drawn ajide by their own lujls ; for

truh.itJua quemque voluntas, every man's pleafure draws him
to a compliance with it; fee the note there. And that we are

only faid to be drawn thus by the Father to Chnft, viz. by his

miracles and divine inflructions, is evident from the words
following. . as a proof oi this, it is written they Jliall all be

taught of Gad, he therefore that hath heared I thele things from)

the__Fatker {there is God's teaching) and learned i . e. perceived

that is even he that Ipeaks and does thefe miohty things by me
(there is man's duty and his action) he cometh to me. With-
out this drawing none can come to Chriit ; tor God alone can

ffive this promiie of eternal life to encourage us to do io, aruT

no power but that of God could work, thole mirac les which
confirmed jhis promiie, and the commithon of our Lord

.

The gth and ioth objections are in effecf the fame, and fo

will admit of the fame anfwer, viz. that whilft a man is an

evil tree, he can do nothing that is good, Matth vii. 18 and
that the carnal m>nd is not fubjecl to the law of God, nor indeed

can be Jo .; whence the inference is this, that this evil tree

mull be fird made good, this carnal mind muff be firlt made
fpiruual, before he can do any thing towards his converfion.

Anfwer 1. Now (ijl.) the abfurdity of thefe objections is

vifibie in this, that this exppfition of them renders all God's
exhortations to the wicked to turn from the evil of their ways,
all his promifes of pardon and falvation if they turn from
them, all his threats -of death and deflru&ion if they do not

turn from them, all his complaints againfl them that they

would not ue converted, they would not come to him,

vain and abfurd ; as being exhortations and commands to

do what he knew they could not, and he only could do
without them

;
promifes of pardon and falvation, if he him-

felf would do what they could not, and threats oi damnation

if he himfelf did it not, and in effe£t complaints againft

Jiim ; for he that complains againfl me for not doing what
he himfelf alone can make me do, lays the whole guilt of not

doing it upon himfelf.

Anfwer 2. It is faidlin the fame placey that a_good tree

cannot bring forth evil Jjru.it ; and elfewhere, that he that is

born 0] God cannotJiiu Now it we cannot truly hence Ti 1 fer

that a gqod man, or aTpiritual perfon, can never do an evil or

a fintul a 6iio_n, neither can we from the words cited inter, that

z:\ evil or a carnal man can never do a good aftion ; for it fo,

why do:n God fay to him, ceaje to do evil, learn to do well?

but only that they cannot do it nil they will ufe the faculties

vhich Gtul hath given them, to conftder and lay to heart the

(a) J»m. i. 14.,
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inducements which the gofpel tenders to engage them to a-

mend their ways. Hence our Lord faith to thefe bad trees,

make the tree good, that the fruit may be good ; which (hews,

he knew they could and ought to have done fomething to-

wards that good effect. And the apoiile, by his frequent ex-

hortations to carnal men, to mortify the deeds of the flefh, to

crucify theflefli zaith its affeclions and lufts, to put off the old

ir.cin with his deeds ; by his threats, that if they live after the

Jlefi theyjhall die, and by his promife, that ifthrough the /pi r-

it they do mortify the deeds 0)'theJleJJi they J'hall I. ve, plainly

demonftrates not only that they can , but that t hey mult be act-

ive, it ever this change be wrought upon them.

Section IV.—To the nth and 12/-% objections the fame
general anfwers may be given, they both depending on the

iame phrafe, and making thus one argument : What God
gives we only receive, and fo are only paflive ; but God
gives faith and repentance . Acts xi. 18. Eph. ii. 8.

An/wer 1. To fhew the vanity of fuch objeclions, I fha'l

confront them thus, what God' commands we mult do. and
therefore muft be a6tivc in it

:

but God commandeth all met}

every where to repen t, A£ts xvii. 30. and this i\ his commands
vient that vie believe in the name of the Son of God, 1 John iii.

23. therefore we muft be active in the works of faith. John
vi. 2q. and of repentancê Yea, by this way of arguing, all

that hardnefs of heart the Jews contracted mutt be
(

@eo>) muft be afcribed to God, and they muft have been pure-

ly pitlive in it, God having given them a fpint of flumbcr ;

Rom. xi 8. Akab's falfe prophets muft be purely uafiive
;

for, faith Mich ijah, (b) the Lord hath given a lying fpu'U in

the mouth of all thy prophets ; The enemies ot God's church
mutt be pail: the eviis they do [p her, God having

(c) given them to i 1 from the earia, and to flay /<

emies ihev utter agamit him, L>od ha.

given lu the beafl to fptak blafphcmies. Rev. xiii. 3.

Anjwer 2. in anlwer to all the fayings ol like nature to

thefe, 1 I iv down this as a general and certain rifle, that zq/iere

God is laid to gi ve any thing , the i
• ' that facility is

fhll fupp'Sfcd which h- kath gi\ . and God is on.

l_y_f_ai d_ to give, it by giving t.s thofc faculties by which vra are

bled to obtain it, and" the means and ni'tivrs which
fufttcient 10 excite thoi faculties to tr.c performance of tL

Tactions; 1 i i\\ :
'

i lc of thol" i.u r.Mie-. is .dw.r i 1

ippofed, whe n God < faid to give that wliieli it is our T
tmty to

~
jn-]. form, and w'nie'i will nun to oiir advantage end

. ard. And,

K ni", \\\\. t\, — - fej Krv. vi. 4
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ift. Thus is it always with refpeft to natural gifts ; for

thus God giveth riches . Ecclef. v. 19. vi. 2. becaufe he giv-

rth power to get wealth, Dcut. viii. 18. but yet it is the dili,

gent hand, and the blefling of God upon our labors that mak-

tth rich, Prov. x. 4, 22. He s iyeth us our daily bread, yea,

he (d) giveth food to all flefli, and yet we mult eat it (e) in

the fweat of our brows, and with the labor (f) of our hands

procure it. So he gives all things to all men . A&s xvii. 25/

and lo the beafis their food, Pfal. cxlvii. 9. but then they

mull employ thofe faculties which God hath given them to

procureit : Wherefore to argue thus, God giveth faith and

repentance, therefore we do nothing to obtain them, but God
does all, is as if I mould argue, that becaufe God giveth us our

daily bread we were not to labor for it, becaufe he giveth

food to all Hefh, they were not to feek out after it.

sdly. Thus is it alfo with refpeft to fpirituals ; for God
giveth wifdom, Ecclef. ii. 26. but it is only the man of under-

/fending who"hath it, Prov. x. 23. we muft be at fome pains

to get it, Prov. iv. 5. and mull apply our hearts to feek her

out, Ecclef. vii. 25. So that to ar^ue as thefe men do in this

cafe, is p lainly to eontradift the mind of the Holy Ghofj , who
for this very reafprTthat God is the giver of it, requires us to

intline our ear to wifdom, and apply our hearts to under[land-

ing : to cry after knowledge, and lift up our voice for undtr-

Jlandi ng ; to feek for her as (men do) for filver, and to

Jearch_ for her as for kid treajure, fufpending our enjoy-

ment of her upon all this diligence, by faying, then [halt thou

under/land the fear of the Lord and find the knowledge of
God, for (to fuch perfons) the Lord giveth wifjjjim^ Prov. ii.

2,3, 4, 5, 6. Ana thus hath God given us an under/landing

: to know the true God, 1 fohn v. 2o.~ by fending his Son to re-

veal him to the world, John i. 18. Thus the Jews fay, that

God hath given repentance to the Gentiles , when by Peter

preaching to them peace through Jefus Chrifl, and promifing

aemiihon of fins upon their repentance, they repented and be-

lieved in Chnft, Acts x. 36, 43. So alfo though faitf^bean

ss= affem to a divine revelation, and fo an a£l of the underftand-

ingj requiring only the evidence ot the truth of that revelation

/-to produce it, yet is it faid to be the gift of God, becaufe the .

) obi eels of our faith are only bv_diyjne revelation made known
-\ tcTusTaiid only are confirmed, and fo made credible to us by

I ihe tefljmony which God hath given to them.

~~0bjetlion 13. The Lord opened the heart of Lydia : there-

fore converfion is wrought by his immediate impulfe and pow-

erful influence. A6ls xvi. 14.

\d) Pfal. exxxvi. 25. (e J Gen. hi. 19. (f) Pfc»l. exxviii. 2.
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Anfwer 1. That God inclined hex. to do this is not denied. «**=

The queftion only is, whether he did this by an extraordinary

and irrefiftible influence ? And this it feerns reafonable to

deny ; tor either foe alone was, ocfya, prepared, difpofed and

fitted to receive this i nfluejice, and then (he had done fome»
thing already towards her converfion ; or if ifovere abfolute-

ly necefTaty that fhe might believe, and yet fhe a!one(though

no more fitted or prepared for it than the refO received it j

the othe r auditors for want of this extraordinary influence,

muff lie under a neceffity of not believing , and fo it could not

be blameworthy in them that they, did not believe.

zdly. To open the heart, and to open the ear, are fcripturc

phrafes of like import ; foe the effefct of both is the lame,

viz. the rendering the perlon willing and inclined to do the

thing. See 1 Chron. xvii. 15. Pfal. xl. 7. Now this God is

fometimes faid to do when he awakeneth men by his affliQing

hand ; for thus fpeaks Etihu, fg ) if they be bound in fetters *

arid kolden in cords oj afjlitlion, he opens their ear to dfci- a
phne, he optneth their ears in opprejjion ; and yet thefe things

can only do it by awakening men to confider of their ways.

And fometimes he doth it by the preaching of the word ; fo.r

as they who are taught by the word , or the example of God, y
are faid to be taugh t of God

:

fo they who have their hearts

affettecl with it, and inclined by it to what is good, may be
faid properly enough to have their hearts opened by it. Thus
our Lord reprefents himfelf as knocking at the door ofmen's
hearts by the preachers of his word, and the fuggeftions of his

fpirit ; but entering only when men open their heart s to re-

ceive him. In fine, God is here faid to open the heart of Lydia,
not to believe, but only, npoai-xfiv, to attend to the things

fpoken by St. Paul ; i. e. to weigh, and ferioufly confider 01

the greatnefs of the bleJIings promifed to believers, viz. re-

miflion of fins, and eternal life ; and that attejition_prqduced

tb[sj^ith_in_her.

Sf.ction V.

—

Objcclion 14-— 15. God promifeth to cir -

cu mcife the heart , Deut. xxx. 6. and Ephraim prays thus
T

turn thou us_ Lord, andfo fliall zee be turned; he there-

fore only doth thefe works in us, and we are purely paffive.

Jer. xxxi. 18.

Anfwer. Now in anfwer to fuch texts as thefe in genera?,

1 lay down this as a mofl certain rule, that when God doth re-

quire us to do what he himfelf doth promife , and hath made it

our duty to perform, his prorm/c iT only to perform what is re_

quifite on his part towards the work, he certainly expecting

we ourfelvcs fhould do what he commands ; and the tcra

fgj Job. XXXri. 1?, 1$. See the r.ote tn John Y :
.. a.- 1 T! >rf[.
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ff thofe prayers is only to afford his afliftance to help oiir in*

firraities when we are truly willing and defirous to perform

our duty by virtue of thofe inducements he hath already

laid before us ; for if in fuch cafes the whole was to be done
by Godjmmediately, not by way of perfuafion only, but by
unfruftrable influence, his command" to us to do it. could only

be to this effefi : Do you^upon your utmoft peril^what I a-

lone can do, 4>r be you Gods ? For a command to men to do
what divine power can alone effeft, doth fignify no lefs ; and
•we by praying he alone would do what he requires us to do,

pray in effefct to be excufed from obeying his commands, and
that he would do himfelt what he expefts trom us .

iji. Then, feeing the fame God who promifeth to fa) cir-

cumafe the hearts of his people, requires them to fb) circum-

cife their own hearts* and calk upon the men of Judah to cir-

cumefe themflves, and take away the forefkins of their hearts^

lejl his jury break forth upon them, and threutcneth to pun-

iuS all the houfe of Ifrael becau/e they zoere uncircumcfed in

heart, and yet ne cannot rationally be fuppofed to punifh and

break forth in fury on them, becaufe he had not performed

his promife, it is demonftrably certain that promife could not

hgnify that he alone would do that work without their con-

currence, or their endeavor to do fomething towards it ; fo

that it is fuperfluous to add that this promife was apparently

conditionaj, viz. If they would call to mind the bkffings and

the curfings which he had pronounced" Ver. 1. and turn to

the Lord their God, Ver. 2. or that it is a promife made to all

that were brought back, into the land from their captivity, and

to all their feed,/and fo to many who were not elected pto na-

tions , not to particular perfons. ^
zdly. Seeing God fo frequently requires of the fame per-

fons that they mould turn themfelves from their tranfgref*

fions, promifing life to the penitent becaufe he confidereth, and
turntth away from his iniquity, and threatening that it they

would not turn the\< fwidd die in their fins ; feeing he com-
plains fo oft of his own people, that they would not turn to him
that [mote them, and of that very E()hrain\ which made his

prayer, that they would not frame their doings to turn unto

the Lord, Hof. v. 4. It mull be abfurd to urge this praver

to excufe men from a duty required by God under fuch

dreadful p enalties. Add to this, that by comparing this pray-

er with the preceding chapter, in which God promifes fo oft

to turn their captivity, it appears this is only a prayer that

God would bring them out of that thraldom, like that of the

TfaTmiJt, turn our captivity, Lord. Ffakcxxvi. 4.

(a) Dcut. xxx. 6. (b) Jer. iv. 4- ix- 26,

v
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t
Objection 16

—

17. God promifeth to (c) write his law in

the hearts of his people, and to put it into their inward parts ;

that he will give tlie?n one heart and one way, that they may
fear him forever, and will make an everla/lnig covenant with
them ; that he will not turn away from than to do them rood,
but will put his fear in their hearts that they fall not depart

from him. Jer. xxxii. 39,40.
Anfwer, Thefe promifes are made exprefsly to the whplj

houfe ol Ifrael, and to all the children of Ifrael and Judah, to

all with whom the old covenant was made, and whom God
brought, out of Egypt, and would bring again out of captivity »

it therefore, by the fecond general rule, can be no promife
made to, or covenant made with, tire eleft of the houfe of If-
rael and Judah. iff. Becaufe then the whole nation of the

Jews mull: have been elected and converted, idly. Becaufe
jt is made with thofe who kept not his former covenant, and.

therefore he regarded them not ; whereas the eleel always per-

il ft, fay thefe men, in their covenant with God, and he doth
always regard them ^ they always are his people, and he is

flill their God ; this therefore can be no new covenant with
them. And therefore,

Anfwer 2.

—

idly. Thefe words, / will put my law or my
fear into their hearts, and xvrite it in their inward partsr

import two things : if. That he would clearly make known
his /will to them, fo that they need not be at much pains to
find it out, as in thefe words : (d) The commandment which
J command thee this day is not hidden from thee, neither is it

far from thee, the word is near unto thee in thy mouth, xaX t\>

78 Ktf6lx <7h, and in thy heart, that thou fliouldfl do it / fe, I
have fet before thee life and death i and fo, faith the apofle,

is it with the word of faith zohich we preach, fej it is nigh to

the chrijlian in his mouth to confefs, and in his heart fo be-

lieve it. And the law written in the hearts of the Heathens,

Rom. ii. 15. is the law fo plainly taught them, that their own
confcicnccs do inwardly condemn them when they do tranf-

grefs it. Hence the cflcft of wr iting this law i n then hearts /

here, and Heb. viii. iq. is this, that they fc itId all know hint X

from the leafl to the greatefl ; fo from, Chryfojlom, Thro-

J

doret and Cyril, of Alexandria, bee the note on Heb. viii*

idly. An inculcating them on the foul by the holy fpiri^

fo as that they may be flill frefh upon the memory ; fo Dcut.
vi. 6. Thefe words that I command thee this day fiall be in

thy heart ; that is, faith Bilhop Uriel, they fail be zen/ten,

(tj Jcrxxxi. 33, 34. fd) Dcut. xxx. <ij, 14. (fj Rom. x. S, 9
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al luach lebbichun, upon the table of your hearts ; fb Prov,

iii. 1, 3. My Jonforget not my law, but let thy heart ke&p my
commandments, write them upon the table of thine heart. And
again, Chap. vii. 1, 3.. My fon keep my words, and lay up
my commandments with thee, bind them upon thy finger, write

them upon the table of thine heart . Thus the fin of Judah is

laid to be writ (JJ upon the table of their hearts ; as if theif

memory of, and affeffcion to it could fcarce be obliterated
;

and Clemens gives this commendation to the church of Corinth,

that (?) the commandments of the Lord, i<n\ t« TrXaxn r-hs xacp-

Slzs auTcZv hyiypaitTo, were written upon the tables of theif

hearts. And feeing God fo exprefsly required of his people

that they fhould lay up his words in their hearts and fouls

\

Deut. xi. 18. that they fhould w rite his commandments upon

the table of their hearts, and by this prophet Jeremy, that his

law fliould not depart from their hearts, 2 Mace. ii. 3. It

follows by the rule laid down in anfwer to the former objec-

tion, that t hefe proniifes cannot be fo underftood as if God
by them engaged to do that whole work' which he hath en*

gaged us fo exprefsly to perform. And therefore,

2 dly

T

The promife made, jer. xxxii.
ftp, 40. is plainly

conditiona l! I will gather them, &c. Ver. 37. If they wuL
diligently learn the way of my people, Chap. xii. 16. / willgive

them one hearty and one way that they mayfear me, &c. Chap,

xxxii. 39, 40. i. e. When they (hall return to me with their

whole heart, Chap. xxiv. 7.. and not feignedly, as Chap, \\u

10. See Gataher there. And then they ffiall be my people,

and I will be their God, ibid. And I'will make an everlafling

covenant with them that I will ?iot turn away from them to do
them good, Ver. 40. If they will call him Father, and not

turn away from him, Jer. 111. 19. Incline your ear and come

unto me, hear, and your foulfhall live, and I will make an
everlafling covenant with you, Ifa. lv. 3. / will put my fear
in their hearts that they may not depart from me, Jer. xxxii.

40. This doubtlefs was God's end, as it was alfo of his

punifhments ; for, faith he, they fhall bear the punifJiment of
their iniquity, that the houfe of IJrael may go no more aflray

Jrom me, Ezek. xiv. 10, 11. But this was not the event ;

for, God faith, in this very (h) prophet, I have caufed to

cleave to me the whole houfe of Ifrael, and the houfe ofJudah ;

but they would not hear.

$dly. 'This text only contains a promife that when the Jew-
j/^.nation fhall be converted at the clofe of the worlds they

ihould never fall off any more from being his people, as

f/J Jer. xvii. 1.——[gJEp. ad Cor. Sec. 2. fbJJLzek. xiii. n,
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they had done before. See Gataker, and the note on Heb.
viii. 13.

Objeclion 18—19. ^od faith concerning his people, (l) I
will give you one heartland I will put a new Jpint in you,

and take thejlony heart out of their JleJJi, and give them an
heart of fltfk, that they may walk in my Jiatutes and keep my
ordinances. ' And again, (k) I will fpnnkle clean water up-

on you, and you fliall be. clean Jrom ail your filthinefs, and I

will put my [pint within you, and caufe you to walk in my
Jiatutes\ and ye Jhall keep my judgments to do th&n ; where a

new heart andfpirit are faid not only to be given , but put into

them by God, and therefore they were to do nothing towards

it.

Anfwer. The arguments taken from both thefe places bare

two of the general faults which render all argument's ot this

nature null, v. g. \fl. That they fpeak of all the whole hotife

of IJraeL Chap. xi. 15. xxxvi. 21, 22. to all that were gath-

ered out of all countries, and brought to their own la)id,

V
r

er. 24. And then it is certain from the fecond general

rule, that it belongs not to the elect only. It is alfo certain

irom the event, if it refpeel their return from the BahyloniJk

captivity, that i t muft be conditional ; the books of Ezra and

Nehemiah, and efpecially the complaints ot the prophet Mal-
achi, (hewing, that they were never fulfilled in many of them :

and from Chap. xi. 20. which fpeak s of thofe whoje heart

would fiill walk after their deteflable things ; or elfe it relates

to the converfion of the Jewijh nation yet to come ; of the

whole hpufe of Ifrael ; and then it can relate to them alone,

and all chriflians may as well ex peel: to be exempted from

Jamine, Ver. 30. and to have incrcafe of corn, Ver. 29. and
their wajle places and fenced cities built

%
Ver. 33, 3,5. as the

other bleffings promifed here. Moreover, according to this

expofition, it muft follow that n ot one good man came out of

j he captivity, not one of them with a new. ,ox_a_clcan heart
;

but all of them vmh an heart oj Jlone, which was to be taken

away.

Anfwer 2. This objeclion is contrary to the other general

rule laid down in anfwer to the i£tb objeclion ; for God ex-

prefsly doth command them_ by the lame {>roph>t, to make
tkemflvei a new heart, and a new fpirit,,

Chap, xviii. 30, 31,
and c ilrwherej'dith unto them, tvajh ye , mjjke you, clean, put
away thr ral ofyour 1 mine eyes, ll'a. i. 16.

J'rufalr.m, waff; thy heart jrom wicktdntfs that thou mayrjl

be /avid, Jer. iv. 14. An.l .St. J unes fpeak s to the fame

people tin;;, wajh your hands, qt /run. 1 x^_ and purify your

(i) Chap. xi. 19, n.—-fk) Chap, xxxvi. 15, 17.
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hearts, ye double minded, Chap. iv. 8. all which things do af-

lure us, that fomething was required on their parts towards

the completion of this promife. God therefore may be. and

isjn fcripture faid to do thefe things, when by his providen-

tial difpenfations, his rich mercies, or his judgments, or his

miraculous dealings, he doth that which affords a powerful in*

ducemen t_to engage men to cleanfe themfelves from their de-

filements, and turn to him with a perfect, heart ; and doth de-

sign thefe actions for fuch ends, though (through the wicked-

Tiefs of meri|the event proves often otherwife . Thus God de-

clares that he would purge" his people by his judgments*; as

when he faith, I will turn my hand upon thee, and (by the ca-

lamities I fhall inflift upon thee) will purely purge away thy

drofs, Ifa. i. 25. ' And that he will wajli away the filth of the

daughter of Zion, and purge the bloodqf Jerufalem from the

piidji thereof by the fpirit of judgment, and by the fpint of
burning, Ifa. iv. 4. By his mercies, as when he faith, / drew
them, zurth the cords of a man, the cords of love, Hof. xi. 4,

By his miracles , as when he upbraids the Jews that having

Jeen the great figns and miracles he had done for them, yet

had they not hearts to perceive, ' nor eyes to fee, nor ears to

hear, Deut. Xxix. 3, 4. Hence when his vineyard brought

forth Itill wild grapes, he inquires, what could I have done

more (in reafon) to my vineyard, that fhe might bring forth

good grapes, lfa. v. 4. and faith, he had done, by thefe means,

what(through the obilinacy of his peopleYwas not done;, for

thus he fpeaks, I have purged Jerufalem, and fhe was not

purged, Ezek. xxiv. 13.
' I have caufed the whole houfe of If

rati to cleave to me as a girdle cleaveth to a man's Joins, but

t'hey zvould not hear, Jer. xiii. 1 1 . Note alfo, that this is one
of ihofe texts the heretics, who deflroyed free will, and held

that men were neceffarily good or evil by nature, ufed to con-
firm that doctrine, as you may fee in Origen, peri Arch. 1. 3.

c. 1. F. 138. and Philocal. c. 21. p. 53. and the objection fol-

lowing, from Philip, ii. 13. is -another, ibid.

Section VI.

—

Objeclion 2c—21. The apoftle informs us,

Phil, ii; 13. that it is God that worketh in us both to will and
do ; and prays hs_mould Work in uj what is zvell pleafing in

his fght, HcbTxiii. e 1. Whatsoever therefore we will, or

do, that is good, God doth it in us.

An/wcr. That God doth this is not denied ; the qneflion

is, whether lie doth it by a phyfical operation, unfrultrable

by the will of man, or by internal fuafion or inducements to

prevail upon us thus to will and do : And that he doth this

only in this latter fenfe, is evident from thefe very words, not

only in my pi fence, but much more in my abfence, work on*

yQU? ow-i falvation with fear and trembling ; f&r it is God

\
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.that worketh in you, &c. for if beyond his inward fuggeflions

and perfuafions, fome phyfical and irrefiftible operation were

required on God's part, which makes it neceffary for us to

4vilLand do, why are we then commanded to work out our

own.falvation ? .Eor-can we aft where we -are purely paflive ?

Of can that be a reafon why we ourfelves fhould work, tha.t

another will effectually do that very thing without our coop-

eration ? Is it not rather a manifeft reafon why we fhould

neither will, nor work at all, fmce both is . and will be irre-

fiffibly performed without us ? Why, idly. Are we bid to

work out our falvation with fear and trembling ? For can

xhercjbe_any cau fe of fear, left that falvation fhould be not

wrought out, which God works in us irrcfiilibly ? Surely if

God unfruftrably works in us both to will and do, there can

.be no ppffibility of our mifcarrying, and fo no ground for fear

and trembling. Why, o/lLy. Are the Philippians exhorted to

do this much more in St. Paul's abfcnce than in his prefcnce ?

lf.wh^n he was prefent God wrought in thein iirefiiiibly to

will and do, and could do no more in his abfenre, furely no

reafon can be given of thefe words but this : That whereas

he being prefent ftirred them up by his counfels and exhorta-

tions to do what was according to the mind of G'od, they in

his ablence were immediately excited to thofe things by the

iuggeftions of the holy fpiri't.

zdty. That the word ivgpyeTv doth not require this fenfe is

evident, becaufe mjcriptare it occurs very often, where it muft
be undcrflood not of a phyfical, but only of a moral opera-

tion ; as when Satan is faid, svspyet'y, fa) to ucrk i;i the children

ofdijobedience, and the myllery of iniquity to work. adly. When
it is attributed to thofe caufes which produce not their effects

by a phyfical, but only by a moral operation ; as when the

word is laid to be, l\:^yr.-s fb) poicerfu l ; the word Zl\tpyi7rcci t

(c) which xuorks effctlually m them that believe. ; when it is

faid that (d)faith workcth by love ; that ftJ charity is,j v?pyr.i
r

tffeclual ; and of concupifcence, that svepyeTro, it worktlh ik

out.member5. $dly. When it is afcribed to God fending up-

on men, yjifryuMjrtMr>fi*J&&£flicacy~oj dtca t ; ioi fuiely Godt

worketh no evilpliy^^ny. ===•

$dly. Both of thefe places fpeak of men already believing

and converted, and therefore, by the third general rule, mutt
be impertinently alledged to prove men mufl be purely p aflive

i n the work of convcrfion.

Skction VII.

—

OijeSipn 22. If man doth any thing to.

wards his conyerCon, which another neglecting to do is not

t

n fl ii. 7 j (l, J Hob. iv. i2. (c)i Thcff.
v. 6. fej l'liil'.in. vi.
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converted, he makes himfelf to differ from that other, which
yet feems not confident with St. Paul's inquiry, who made
thee to differfrom another? 1 Cor. iv. 7.

Anfwer. The apojlle manifeltly fpeaks here of thofe extra-

ordinary gifts of the fpirit. the gifts of tongues , and prophefy.

&c. on the account of which theyWe're puffed up for one a-

gainft another, counting one a man of better gifts than anoth-

er. Now thefe gifts being immediately infufed without hu-
man induftry, and conferred upon Chnflians without any
fb'dh cooperation of'their faculties, as is* required to the exer-

cife of any chrijlian duty, or moral Virtue, it cannot,

with like reafon, be inquired of thefe duties
T

as it may
be ot thofe gilts-, who' made thee to differ from another in

them ? Nor fan -it from them be duly inferred, that no
roan doth any thing to make himfelf differ from another

in any virtue , or pious difpofition s ; tor to what purpole
are men continually exhorted and ftirred up by powerful
motives to all chrijlian duties, and particularly to excel

in virtue, if thefe exhortations and motives be not propofed

to engage them to exerc ife thefe chrijlian virtues, to choofe

the good and rcfuje the evil f And if one man , upon confider-

ation of thofe motives, doth choofe to live a pious lite, where-

as another will not be perfuaded fo to do, doth he not differ

from that other by virtue of that choice ? And though the

grace of God by way of excitation worketh in us thus to will
t

yet fince our faculties do firft deliberate upon, and then com-
ply", and choofe to do the thing to which this grace excites us;

if to confider, be to differ from him that doth not confider,

and to comply with and to embrace the call of God, be to dif-

fer from him that difobeys the fame call, it mud be certain,

that as God's grace preventing land" exciting, fo my faculties

cooperating^ tend to make me differ from another. And doth

not God himfelf declare, that men do fornewhat to make
themfelyes differ from others, by pjaifing them who did what

other-s neglected to do ; as in the cafe oT the ff) Beraan s. the

elder and the younger fon, the Publicans and Harlots com-
pared with t\\e Scribes and Phan/ecs. the penitent Publican

and the proud Pharifet ? To the queftion then, when two are

equally called, and one converted, who is it that puts the dif-

ference ? The ar.fwer grounded upon God's own righteous

judgment will be this, that man puts the difference, and not

God only; becaufe God judgeth not his own a£ls, but 7He~

a£h of men, dealing with every man according to his own
works ; and becaujfe every .righteous judge finds, a differ*

ifJ A&sxvii. 10, a.
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tnce._and doth not make it
;

where the fentence Is fo vaftly

different.

Section VIII.

—

Objettion 23—24. That by this doc-

trine we adminifter occalion of boaftingjto all that are con-

verted and faved, by attributing their converfion and falva-

tion partly to their works ; whereas the apoftle faith, by grate

we are faved, not of works, leji any man JJiould boajl : and

moreover, according to the fame do6trine, the whole glory of

convet-fion will not be due to God, becauTe man cooperates

with him ; whereas the divine wifdom hath fo contrived the

bulinefs of our falvation, that nojiejli JJiould glory in hisfgkt,

1 Cor., i. 29.

Anfwer. To the firft part of the objection taken from Eph.

ii. 8, 9. I have already-given a full anfwer, by fhewing that

thefe words, we are faved by gract through jaith, bear this

fenfe, that though jhejaving grace of God appearing to us by

the preaching ot the gofpel, and believed by us, we are put

into a ftate of falvation

;

and that all this is done to any

church-or nation, through the free grace and mercy ot God,
without any thing done by them antecedently: to this grace;

and more efp^ecially by fhewing that though our actual falva- \
t ion_ depend upon good works, or on fincere obedience to bev
performed after faith, yet is all boafting utterly excluded up-

on feveral accounts; if. Becaufe that revelation which con- •

tains the matter s of our faith, and all the powerful motives to i

embrace it, and all thofe miracle s which rendered that revela-**

tion highly credible, and fo engaged us to believe it, is thg

free gitt ot God. 2dly. Becaufe the good works we do, pro-

ceed not from ourfclves, but are the fruits of that faith , which,

in the fenfe now mentioned, is the gift of God, and from that

word and fpirit of God which worketh in us both to will and
to do of his good pleafure. As therefore the apofle faith oi

the gitt of tongues and prophefy, what (gift) haf thou which
thou haf not received ; ana if thou haf received it, wherefore

dof thou boa/1 as if thou hadjl not received it ? So may we
here; what faculty of believing , or willing what is good, haft

thou which thou hall not received ? What motive thus to

will, or to believe, which hath not been vouchfated by the

free grace of God ? What good work dofl: thou when this

grace ha th made thee willing, but in the~ flrcngth of God ancT =
by the aid of that good fpirit by whom we are Jlrcngthcned

wxtk might in the inward man to do his will? And if thou

haft rece ived llrenffth /rorn God for the performance of t

thcm
r
wherefore dolt thou boa ft P This being the apofle'7

rule, that we can boajl of nothing but that which we Have
not. received.
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idly. Though God is pleafed to require of us to be willing*

yea to (g) ceafe to do evil, and to learn to do well ; to qualify us
for his mercy in the pardon of our fins, to make our faith the

condition of juftification, and ouf^go'd works the condition

of falvation ; yet is all bwfting utterly excluded , becaufe it is

Hill of grace that any of thefethings do find acceptance. It

U of preventing and exciting grace that we thus will , chpofe
and re fufe ; of a {Tiding grace that we are enabled to perform
that will , and-peril ft in this choice, or refufal : and ,qf true

•
iriefcy . that the pardon of all our crimfon fins is annexed to fo

oping ; it is of grace that faith is imputed to juftificatiort , it

being of faith, Tva xxtx yxpiv, that it might he of^race, Rom,
iv. 16. it alfo is oT grace that our imperfeft works are ac-

counted good, and are at all rewarded by God . Now upon
what account can any of us boafl of doing that which in itfelf

deferves condemnation, though through grace it find? accept-

ance_: Boafling, faith the apojlle, is not excluded' by the law of
works, Kom. iii. 27. becaufe to him that worketh the reward
is not reckoned of grace but of debt, Rom. iv. 4. grace and
works that deferve juflification and falvation, being perfectly

oppofite one to another; but it is. faith he. excluded by the law

offaith ; where therefore the acceptance of the acl to fuch a

purpofe is of free grace ; where the reward is ffill of grace,

and not of debt; where it is given on the account of works
imperfecl. and deferving nothing from God, there boafting is

exclurie.d.

^dly. Obferve, that the fcriptufe plainly grants that , there

is v.avyjn[jM, or matter of glorying, in things done by the af-

£ fiance of the grace of God, and it. is for the glory of a man
to do them : St. Paul faith, it w'ere betterfor him to die, than,

that any man Jjiould maki void, ro xavyr,ixx, his boa/ling, in

preaching the gofpel without charge. 1 Cor. ix. 15, 16. Yea p

he fwears that no man fhoula fop, tw xcsuyrica durti, his

boa/ling in that kind, 2 Cor. xi. 10. And in behalf oi all his

fellow workers, or apo'lles, he faith, this is -h Y-avypois , our

boafling, or rejoicing, in the teflimony of our confeience, 2 Cor.

i. 12. and this advice he gives to all chrijlians, let every man
approve his own work (to his own confeience) and thenfliall

he have, to xaz/^/xa, boafling, or rejoicing, in himfelf, and not

in another, Gal. vi. 4. The glorying, therefore, or the to

v.7.vy^n^ci., which the apojlle el few here doth reject and ex-

clude, is only that o f the merit of our works, or their fuffi-

ciency to procure the juflification of a firmer, Rom, iii. 27.

1 v. 2. or that which doth exclude thel^Jp^and th e a Alliance

of the grace of GoJUTChri/l, 1 Cor. iT~29, gYi To proceed

fgj Ifa. i'. 16, 17, 18.
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then to the fecond part of this ohj effi gn,, tpat by our do&rine
the glory of our converfion Wfll^iof be wholly due to God

,

becaufe man cooperates with him; this will be fufficientTy

accounted for by obferving, that tlie principle by which man
cooperates with him in this work i s derived from him, and
all t he motive s which excite this principle to .net, arifc purely

from God's preventing and exciting grace : Now whcrcJuMJO
theprinciple of afting, and the fole motives io aft, are from >

God__ajong7 there the wh ole glory of the aft ion mud be )

d ue to him aloneT Thus though wealth is the fruit of induf- *
try, and it is the diligent hand that maketk rich ; yet becaufe
God gives the power to get wealthy and it is his blefllng 011

)

our enterprizes which maketh rich , the glory of it is due to I

Godjslojie.; and we muff fay with David, (h) riches and lion- \

or come of thee, and of thine ozon have zee given thee ; all this I

fore cometh of thy hand, and it is all thine own. Alter ally
our induftry to find cut wifdom, and to fearch for her as for

hid treafure, v/c mufl give the allwife God the glory of all

the wifdom we attain to, as knowing that the Lord givtth
wifdom, out of his mouth cometh underjlanding. Thus St.

Paul faith, (ij I labored more abundantly than they all ; and
yet alcribes all to the grace of God that was in him; and
though Paul did plant, and Apollos water, yet becaufe God
gave the inereaf ; (kj neither faith he, is Paul or Apollos to

be deemed any thing, but all mull be afcribed to God that
giveth the mcrcaf. So when the apojlle faith, (I) it is not
of him that xvU!ctk

}
nor of him that runneth, but of God that

Jhtw&h mercy, moil of the fathers (tefcant thus upon thofe
words, it is not of him that wilUtk nor of him that runneth
only, but oj God that Jkezaeth jncrcy, and crowns the work bv

his affijlance ; for otherwife, fay they, it cannot be our di

either to will or run, provided v/c can neither by willing, or
by running, do any thing to incline pod to (hew mercy ; and
why then doth God blame us lor not willing, Matth. Nxiii.

37. John v. 40. and requires us f> to 1 un that we may obtain ? .'

1 Cor. ix. 24. Heb. xii. 1. And whereas again ft this it is

objeftcd, that according to this interpretation it might he faid,

it is not of God thatjkeweth mercy Only, but of man who w
mm; Origen, St. Chryfofiom and Thtcphyldcl anfw

that this follow* not, becaufe man's willing and 1 min ing would
not avail without the divine aid to eiidXlc him to inn, and !: i

!

grace and mercy to accept his running; and therefore accord-
ing to the cuftom oft!

j
i^ ;u !.: .,!".

' 1 Chron. xxiv. ia, 14,

1

Co*,
iv. 6, 7. — (l) Rom ix. i

J,
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to the ch ief, agent only, as when it is fald. except the Lord.

buijdjjie houje' they labor i\ vain that build it. Pf'al. exxvii. i.

ndly- Our Lord zn^\nTaWoJtle often commend the goo4

actions of men, and Chrifl vPill at laft fay to the righteous

man , ivclldo r^e thou good and faithful favard'; therefore he

thatlurns from his evil ways, and doth that which is right in,

the fight of God, is commendable , and doth that which is

praifeworthy ; lor God doth not judge of things, or_p_erfons,

otherwife than they are. If then this be the confequence

charged upon our opinion, that it makes fome praife belong

to the convert and the believer, G^od himfelf owns the truth

of it, by requiringus to do what is honorabUz.n&praifczi)orthy,

Philip, iv. 8. to fuller for confcier.ee towards God , tHto y^p

X^fit, for this is thankworthy
T

1 Pet. i. 19, 20- and. faying,

that our faith will be found to our praije, honor and plory at

the revelation oj Chnjt Jejus, 1 Pet. i. q, 10. The contrary

doctrine is liable to this j u it exception, that it doth confequen-

"tij'.iy afl'ert, that no than ks are due lor any kindnefs received

j_
f he to whom it i s done be not merely palfive

f
and if he that

receiveih a kindnefs be but fo much as a£iive in receiving or

accepting it, the glory of it redounds to him rather than to

the benefactor ; fo that we mull not expeel from Chnjl the

araife and Glory of leeding his hungry members, unlefs we
put the meat into their mouth s ; or of clothing than when na-

kecT\\n\eh we put the clothes upon them ; or of receiving

them into our houfes, though we do invite and open the door

for them, unlefs we force them in : that he who gives a prif-

oner money fufficient to pay oft his debt, is not to have the

glory of his reieafe, if he require the prii'oner to tell out, and
deliver the money to the creditojr; ; and that the prince who
pardons his condemned fubjeit, upon condition that he will

p lead his pardon , is not to have the fole glory of that pardon-

ing mercy ; and the true confequence from this is, faith Dr„
' ;pends upon the(Ctagei, that the glory ot God's grac e wholly dei

»VJ fullennefs and obiliuacy ol men, and that the only way to ad-
~ Vvancc it, is by a fl out oppofitiqn and fpiteiul refiflance of. it,

Part ii. p. 208.
• Section IX.— Objection 25. Laftly, it is objected, that

the opinion which makes the grace of God refiflible, leaves

it uncertain whether any one will be converted
,
bv it, or not.

Anjwer \. To this 1 aufwer
; (i/?0 That it leaves it as un-

certain whether any one will be unconverted, or not ; and

inrely, that opinion which affords the encouragement to' all,

that God, ffotwith ftan'ding their fall, will afford means fufH-

cicnt to convert then.], if they do not neglect and refufe to ufe

them, is much to he preferred before that which tells 1

'

be hath from tiernity paffed an a£l ot pretention tm 1
'.
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by that excluded them out of the number of the cleft, i. e. of

them who only fliall be faved.

Anjwer 2.

—

2(tly. A man may, notwithftanding this opin-

ion, be infallibly certain, otherwise, that many will be found
true converts at the laft, becaufe he knows that many have al-

ready died in the fear of God, and in the faith of Chrijl. and

becaufe the holy fcriptures do affure us thatJhme /halt arife to

cverlafting lift, and receive the end of their faith in the JaL
'vation of their fouls.

An/wer 3.— ^dly. To fay that it is barely poffible in the.

nature of the thing that none maybe converted hath no incon-

venience in it, becaufe it tends not to hinder any man's en-

deavors after his converfion, any more than the like poffibili-

ty, that no man may thrive by his indultry, or grow rich by
his trading, or have a fafe voyage at fea, or a plentiful crop

by fowing, or health by taking phyfic, hinders men from do-

ing any of thefe aflions. It is no imputation upon divine

wifdom, that God himfelf complains he had given his law to

the Jews in vain ; nor did St. Paul conceive it any defe£t in

the grace of God, that it might be received in vain by the

churches of Corinth, 2 Cor. vi. 1. ofGalatia, Chap, iii.4. and
of Thejfalonic.a, 1 Theff. iii. 5. and by parity of rcalon by all

other churches. It is poffible, that no one fubjecT: may obey

the laws of his fuperior, becaufe they have free will, and may
do evil under the ftrongeft obligations to do well ; but fhould

the world be left therefore without human laws, or be govern-

ed by irrefiftible force, or not at all ? Nay, rather that free-

dom which includes a bare poffibility that all may difobey.

proves the wifdom and juflice of governing mankind by laws

attended with moral inducements to obedience ; whereas if

we fuppofe men to be under a neceffity either of doing what is

required, or of doing the contrary, it is very hard to under-

ftaryi how governing them by moral means fhould be wife in

the former cafe, crjuft in the latter.



DISCOURSE IV.

Of the FREEDOM of thf WILL of MAN,

CHAPTER I.

The State of the Quejlion.

OR the due flating of this queflion con.

cerning the liberty, or freedom of the

will of man, let it be noted,

Section I.— \Jl. That the Hate of

man, in this world, is a Hate of trial or

probation, as will be evident,

lji. From all thofe places in which
God is faid to exercife his difpenfations

towards his people, to prove tntm wheth-

er they would.walk in his ways, or not ; as in thofe words, /
wilt rain breadfrom heaven, to prove them whether they will

walk in my ways, or not, Exod. xvi. 4. i. e. Whether the con-

itant provisions I make for them, will induce them fco contin-

ue iledfaf! in my fervice. When they were terrified at the
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dreadful fights, and the voice they heard at the giving of the

law, Mofcs fpeaks to them thus, far not, for Gcd is come to

prove you, Chap. x\\ 20. (i.. e. to try whether you will be

true to the promife made Chap. xix. 8. viz. all that the Lord
hath fpoken we will doJ .and that his fear may be before your

faces that you fa not. And fo in^nany other places, which

will hereafter he confidered.

idly. From all thole places in which God is laid to try

men. Thus St. Paul fpeaks or the trial oj mens works by

fre, 1 Cor. iii. 13. of the trial of the Macedonians by afflic-

tions, 2 Cor. viii. 7. St. fames faith, that the trial of our

faith, by temptations, ivorketh patience, Chap. i. 3. St. Pe-

ter, that the trial oj our faith, (by manifold temptations, if'

we continue ftedfalt in it) will be found to our prafe, honor

and glory at the appearing of Jefus Chnjl, 1 Pet. i. 7. and

ipeakcth of a fiery trial which was come to try them, Chap.

iv. 12. Our biffed Lo/d faith to the church of Smyrna, be-

hold the devil will cajl jome of you into prijoh that he may
try you, Rev. ii. 10 and prophefies of an hour or temptation,

which fhall come upon, all the world to try them that dwell

upon the earth ; to omit many places of like nature in the

Old Teflament, viz. Pfal. lxvi. 12. Jer. ix. 7. Dan. xi. 35.

xii. 10. Zech. xiii. 9.

^dly. From all the promifes and threats recorded in the

ftripture, to engage all men to repent and turn to God ; for

no fuch thing is, or can reafonably be offered to them who
are already in a fixed Hate either of happiuefs or mifery ; and

it is contrary even to the nature of thofe motives to be offered

to them, who neither can be induced by the hopes of prom-

ifits, or fears of futTerings, <to change their piefent ftate.

^thly. From all the exhortations of the holy jmipture to

men, to watch and pray that they enter not into temptation,

and to pray they may not he led into ; . ; from the

fuppofition that men in the time oj temptation m;

Luke viii. 13. and that Satan may fo tempt good chriflians%

that the labor cj the apofl'ei may be (hem,

1 Theft iii. 5. For what is temptation but a trial of our

faith, finccrity and conftancy ? VVhat is it to enter, < r be led

into it it, but to be in danger of failing by it ? And mull not

therefore all who are in a itatc ot temptation, be alfo in a ftate

of trial or probation ? And,
,i!tiy. This will he evident from the temptations of Satan,

vfho goes about coj^tinualt whom he

to \ fhoula he tempt, that is, >r to deftroy

them, if he knows he 1 fucceed in his temptations to

the elect ; and as for others, quos ad
JJlus pre l< ft by God infallibly

'
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foivotion, he need not do it, fince God himfelf, according to

this do£trine, hath done that work effectually to his hand ?—
To what end ihould he ftnve to hinder the progrefs of the

gofpel, feeing, according to this doctrine, it muft have its ef-

fect upon the eleft infallibly and unfruftrablv, and upon oth-

ers it can only be a Sav$r cj death unto death, and an ag-

gravation of their condemnation ? To what end ihould he go
about to hinder the converfion of any man ? Mufl he not

know his labor will be certainly in vain, where this is wrought
by a divine Irftfru arable operation, and is as needlefs where
God hath decreed not to vouchfafe that operation ? Now
hence it follows,

Corcll.—Section II.—That the liberty belonging to this

qacihan, is only that of a lapfed man in a ftate of trial, pro-

bation and temptation ; whether he hath a freedom to choofe

life or death, to anfwer or reje£t the calls and invitations of

God to do, by the afTiftance of the grace afforded in the gof-

pei to hirri, what is ipiritually good as well as evil ; or wheth-

er he be determined to one, having only a freedom from coac-

tion, bf.t not from neceffiiy. This liberty is indeed no per-

fection ol human nature ; for it fuppofes us imperfect, as be-

ing fubject to fall by temptation, and when we are advanced to

the fpu'ils of juji men made perjed, or to a fixed ftate of hap-

pinefe, will, with our other imperfections be done away ; but

yet it is a freedom abfolutely requifite, as we conceive, to

render us capable of trial or probation, and to render our ac-

tions worthy of praife or difpraife, and our perfons of re-

wards or punifhments ; nor is this liberty effential to man
as man, but only necefiary to man placed in a ftate of trial,

and under the power of temptation. And therefore vain are

the enfufrig arguments.

\Jt. That God is a tree agent, and yet can have no freedom

to do evil, fince he is in no Hate of trial, nor can he be tempt-

ed to do evil. Or, idly. That the confirmed angels have not

Joft their freedom "though they c:nnot fin ; for if there was a

time when they wire not confirmed in goodnefs as now they

arc, they have loft that liberty, ad utrumvis, they then had ;

and being thus confirmed they are not in a ftate of trial, nor

under any temptftion to do- evil, nor are their aftions now
rewardable, fince they already do enjoy the beatific virion,

and fo they cannot act out ol refpeft to any future recom-

pense* or be induced to action out of hope or fear, as -in this

ftate of trial ail men are. Or, %dly. That the devils, and the

damned fbiffts lie under no capacity of dolus good, or under

a neceflity of doing evil, and yet do it voluntarily, their ftate

of trial being patf, and they having no farther offers of grace,

and fo no motive to do good ; and as for any evil they are
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now neceffitated to do, or any good they do not, they arc not

fubjecf to any farther punilhrnent, the damned {pints being

only to receive at the day of judgment, according to what th y
havt done, in the body, 01 in their date ot trial, and the damn-

td angels, being referved to the day 0}judgment to be punijlicd

for v.-hat they did in a like ftate df trial ; and if they are iu

fCTffer any thing on the account of their temptations ot iva;u

to do evil, or to draw them from their obedience to the will

of God, they fo far lie under no neceflity 01 doing this, but

might abftain from thofe temptations. Excellent to this pur-

pole are thefe words of (z) Mr. Tkorndike, " We lay not

that indifference is requifite to all freedon), but to t he freedom

0} man alone in this line ot travail and proficience, the ground
ot w'oieh is God's tender of a treaty, and conditions ot peace

and reconcilement to fallen man, together with thole precepts

and prohibitions, thofe promifes and threats, tuofe exiuna-
tions and dehortations it is enforced with ; fo that it is ittterly

impertinent to alleclge heie, the freedom ot God and apg

the freedom of faints iu the world to come, the freedom of

Chr ill's human foul, to prove that this indilference is not it-

guifite to the freedom of man, becaufe it is not found in that

freedom which they are arrived to, to whom no covenant :^>

tendered, no precept requifite, no exhortation ufeful/
J

And hence arifcth a necefjity ot faying,

Section 11!.- — ://, That the freedom of the wi!!
, in t)

ftate of trial and temptation, cannot con fill with a determina-

tion to one, viz. on the one hand u} a determination to good

only by the efficacy of divine grace, infallibly or unfruftrably

inducing to that operation, or engaging men, i

Ordinationis certo et ihfallibifittr agere, in ryfn

appointment infallibly and certainly tu afl, lu that he con-

hot fail ot acfing ; feeing t his dcteimining opej.-.tion puts I

|

put of a itate oi lrud. and makes him equal, when this di\

lmp'.iHe comes upon him, to the ftate ot angels , finc<

who mud ceri nd without fail, do what the iivine i

pulfedoth incite him to do, is as much detej one, as

they are. And this is farther evident from the general del

mini' v, and of-a?l that 1 have icad :i;

fubjeft, that t 'u *; :R^a! wili to be h.:] <.•',-, an 1 1,1;' ;

• :::::". 7
^nrhjt__t)e V'/hjn tar>, is iKil nee

,
b we can- '

t ^__ « -i ;. 1 e ": '
.

will •

j

•

:. , i d
|j ;

'

„ _
1 . , : i i '

t. - . ' J. ..'.'•)
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where I am by the divine influx determined to onfc, there is

equally no place for refufing that one, or for not choofingit
;

that action, though it may be voluntary upon the fame account,

it cannot be free, praifeworthy or rewardable.

Nor can this liberty confi ft with the contrary determination

to one, viz. with ?n incapacity in men, through the tall, to_

do good but evil only
;

for then man, in the Mate of trial, muft

befe'duced to the condition of the devil, and of damnedfpirits,
who though they are not determined to evil actions in partic-

ular, are vet determined to do evil in the general, and not

good. This, indeed, fome fuppofe he is by being given up to.

hafdnef> of heart , and a judicial, blincueis,. or-iy a tuflomary

habit o f iniquity : but this doth rather prove the contrary , as

being hot the natural, but the acquired flatc of fallen man ; it

is the confequent of a courfe of fin, to which he never was

determined, and which he never can lie under without abuf-

ing of that grace which was fuffkient to prevent it. For as

(a) Biflrop Bramhall truly faith, " God never forfakes his

\ creature, by withholding his grace from hitn, until his crea-

j lure hath fir ft forfaken him ; he never forfakes his creature

fo far, but that he may by prayer, and ufing good endeavors

obtain the aid of God's grace either to prevent or remove hard-

ncls ot heart." Moreover, though thefe thing s do render it

exceeding difficult for fuch men to do grood, they do not render

it impouibie for them to do [o ; though they do give men a

fi rbng bent and powerful in clination to what is evil
,
yet do

they not determine Ifmfto do it, as is evident from God's ap-

plications to fuch men to reform and hearken to his exhorta-

tions ; as when he faith, Ifai. xlii. 18. hear ye deaf, and look

XiAL:nAlA^L-J^Jl ;-^y-J^-' anc' to J^rvfalem accujlomed to do

evil, Jer. xiii. 23. wilt thou not he made clean, when fliall it

once be ? Ver. 27. When he fends his prophet to the impu-
dent and hard hearted hovje oj Ifrael which would not hearken

to him', faying, go and [peak unto them, whether they will hear

or zcill forbear ; Eztic. iii. 7, 11. from the calls of Ckrifl to

the obdurate Jews who had eyes to fee, and faw not, &c.
Matth. xiii. 12. for unto them he faith, thefe things Ifay unto

you tjtat ye might kefreed : and again, while ye nave (he light,

believe in the tight, that ye may be the children of the light

;

and laltly, from St. Paul's deihe and prayerjor Ijrael when
blinded, and lying under a Jpiritual Jlumber, that they might

be faved, Rom. x. 1. and his endeavor lo Jave fome oj them,

Chap. xi. 14. Ami if inch perfons are not by thele things

:'cu only to do evil, or incapacitated to-do good, nwclt

IefScan this be the fad Hate of fallen man in gcn^ral^ before

(&) Gui'iig. cf Mr Hobs, p. 745.
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be hath contracted thefe additional indi fpofitions to do good,

and inclinations to do evil. This will be farther evident, as

to both parts, from this consideration, that it is generally own-
ed that the actions of the underftanding or the mind deferve \

neither praife nor difpraife, reward or punilhment, as thry /

proceed purely from the mind
T
but only as they refult, ab im- I

perio voluntatis, and come under the power of the will ; or r

that they deferve praife or difpraife, not as he underftands, 1

but as he wills to underftand ; of which the rcafon can be on- \

\y this, that as they proceed from the underUanding they are I

neceflary ; for when evidence is propounded and difcerned, /

tTierrnrta doth neceffarily afTent unto it. If therefore in like/

manner when God untruftrably moves the will it cannot but

confent, why fhould that action be more praifeworthy, than

the afTent of the mind to what is evident ? And as it is not

culpable in the mind not to afTent where it hath no evidence
;

nor can it properly be faid to do fo, becaufe it is only real or

feeming evidence which caufeth that 3lfent; fo if it be only
this unfruflrable operation on the will which caufeth it to re-

pent and turn to God, and it cannot will to do fo without this

powerful motion, but muft refufc all invitations or induce-

ments fo to do, which do not come attended with that opera-

tion, when that is not vouchfafed; why fhould it not be ap

unblameabie in not choofing to repent and turn to God, as the

mind is in not affenting without evidence, feeing this opera-

tion is as neceflary to that choice of the will, as evidence of

truth is to the aflent of the mind ? Why alio is it not as un-
blameabie in refufing to repent without that operation, as the

mind is in refufing to affent without evidence ? For it necef-

fity in the mind, though it be not extrinfical, or that of coac-

tion, (of which both will and mind are equally uncapable)

takes away trom its aitions praife or difpraife, and renders

them uncapable of either of them, why fhould not an extrin-

fical neceflity laid upon the will do the fame ? Add to this,

that thofe jchoolmen, who aflert that the will may be free

where the act is neceifary, do yet confefs that in that cafe the

will cannot be dtliberans ; whereas, it is certain, that the lib-

erty ot man in th is ft atc of trial and temptation muft be de - «***

liheranye, if it doth~~choofc, there "being no election without ^*
deliberat ion. And hence in order to the performance of his

duty, G wjreqnires him to ponder and covfidir , to bring again
'> in in,/, and lay to Jicurt his fayings, "piopoles motives and
inducements to-him To to do, and promifes and th/eats toexcittf

him to ir by his hopes and Fears ; whereas no protnifes are

made to the confirmed angels, no motives Offered to engage

m to choofc the good, no evils arc threatened to tbe d<^ lU

G G
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or the damned fpirits to deter them from doing evil. I con-

clude then with that of the judicious Bifhop Bramhall, GoTl

: >:ay, and doth fomeiimes determine the will of man to one

;

out -cchin it is Jo 'determined, th~e ail may be volu ntary, fut _
net free.

Section IV.

—

idly. This g^Ts^Hgiov, or free wil l of mair,

being neither an aft, for that is the exercife of the will; nor an

habit, for that only doth facilitate and incline to action ; but

a faculty or power ; and the obje6t of that power being in

moral actions, fomething morally, in fpiritual actions feme-

thing fpiritually good to be chofePjOr fpiritually evil to be a-

_voided

;

that which difables any man from choofing what is

fpiritually good, or refufing what is thus evil, and therefore is

deflruclive to his foul and fpirit, mull alfo take away his liber-

ty to choofe what is fpiritually good, and to refufe what is

fpiritually evil.

To fay here the man thus difabled hath Hill a freedom in

reference to tbefe actions, becaufe he hath Rill the power of

doing otherwife ; that is, the faculty ot willing otherwife is

not taken from him, even as a man when he fits is free to walk,

though he cannot walk while he fits, becaufe he hath Hill the

power or faoulty of walking; is as if I mould fay, that, a

man blinded by a cataraft, or made deaf by an impediment or

iloppage in his ear, had Hill the freedom of his fight and hear-

ing, becaufe the faculty of feeing and of hearing ftill remained

though the exercife of it was obftrucled ; for if the exercife of

the faculty of the will to what is fpiritually good be as much
bbflrucled by this difability, as is the exercife of thefe facul-

ties obftrufled by the difability of thefe organs to convey the

motions of the objefts oi fight or hearing to the brain ; there

is no more freedom in the one than in the other, to the ac-

tions proper to each faculty. Nor is the example of walking

at all pertinent ; for therefore am I free to walk hereafter,

though 1 now fit, becaufe no obfhuction lies upon my faculty

of walking afterwards, becaufe I do at prefent fit ; but were I

fettered to my chair, or confined to it by an incurable lame-

nefs, 1 could not be faid to be tree to walk whilft that force

or lameneis lafted. So neither can a man be faid to be free to

do what is fpiritually good becaufe his faculty of willing ftill

remains, provided he be equally lame and impotent as to fpir-

itual things, and therefore equally difabled from 'walking in

the ways of God, Thus Bifhop Bramhall, "To fay a man
ilill retains the faculty or power of willing, though the exer-

cife of it be in this cafe determined, is in effect to fay, a bird

is free to fly when I hold his wings, becaufe he ilill hath

wing's to fly \ and a man chained and fettered is flill free to
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Talk, becaufe he Hill retains the faculty of walking." Now
hence it follows,

(1//.) That the doclrine which teacheth that man is fo utter-

ly difabled bv the fall of Adam, that without the efficacious

grace which God vouchfafeth only to fome few who are the

objects of his election to falvation, he hath no power to do
what is fpiritually good, or to avoid what is fpiritually evil,

muft be deftruftive of the liberty belonging to man in a ftatc

of trial, probation and proficiency ; and fo mufl be fufficient-

ly confuted by all thofcferipture} in which God declares that

he dealt thus and thus with his people, to try whether they

would walk in his ftatutes or not; of which nature are the

paffages cited already from Exod. xvi. 4. xx. 20. and thefe

following, Deut. viii. 2. He led thee thefe forty years in the

wildernefs, that he might humbU thee, and prove thee, and
know (or difcover) what was m thy heart, whether thou wq'uldefl

Keep his commandments or not ; and Ver. 16. lie fed thee

luith manna in the wildernejs, that he might humble thee, and
and prove thee, (whether thou wouldeft be obedient to bis laws)

that (fo) he might do thee good in thy latter end. And Chap,
xiii. 3. The Lord thy God provelh tliee (by the falfe prophet

j

-Jo know whetherye love the Lord your God with all your hearts,

tend zmth all yourfouls. And Judg. ii. 21. The Lord drove

not out the nations which Jcfliua had left, that by them he

might prove Ifrael, whether they would keep the way oj the

Lord to walk in it, as their fathers did keep it, or not. And
Chap. iii. 4. They were lejt to prove Ifrael, to hnozv whether
they would hearken to the commandments of the Lord. For to

what end fhould God thus prove them who lay under fo great

a difability that they could not obey his precepts, or avoid the

violation of them, without that efficacious grace he was not

pleafed to vouchfafc to the mod or them ? Or why does he
attempt to move fuch perfons to this obedience by the con-
fideration ot his great goodnefs, and his tremendous majeftv,

and by the remnant of the nations left among them, who were
not to be induced unto it by rational motives, or moral per-

fuafions, but only by an unfruftrable operation ? Why, l.illly,

doth he try whetker they would hearken to his command/,;
<7f theirjorejathers did, provided their forefathers did

Iv bv virtue ot that efficacious and fpecial grace, he was not

pleafed to vouchfafc to them ? To try n her ihey will

do what he knows they are difabled from doing, is as unfuita-

ble to the divine wifdom, as to make laws for lapfed man in-

poflible to be performed by him, and ihen to punifli him for

riot doing what he could not do, 01 performing what he a
not avoid, is unfuiublc to the divine jufttce ; and as to

cite vhem to their duty bv ihttives which he knows ca:
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work upon them, is unfuitable to the fincerity of God. For
did ever any wife man go about to try whether he could per-

fuade a blind man to fee, or a deaf man to hear, or an impo-
tent man to walk ? Or did he ever think it fufBcient to re-

quire them to do fo under the highefl penalties ? Or fit to

punifh them all their life long for not doing fo, becaufe they

had contracted thefe difabilities by their own perfonal iniqui-

ty ? If therefore by the fall of Adam all men are as truly difa-

bled from doing that good which God requires of them after-

wards, or from avoiding what he by a following law forbids,

can it be fuitable either to the divine wifdom or juftice to

make him to exacl thefe impoflibilities under lar more dura-

ble and heavy penalties from man difabled thus by another's

perfonal fault, before he had a being, or any of thefe laws

were made.

And as this is plainly inconfiftent with a fiate of trial and

probation ; fo is it alfo inconfiftent with the new covenant of

grate, eftablifhed in the blood of Jefus, and tendered to all to

whom the gofpel is vouchfafed. For they who arc excluded

from the benefits of that covenant, remifhon of fins and falva-

tion and by a decree of pretention, are left under a difability

to perform the conditions of that covenant, faith, repentance

and obedience, before it was made or ratified in the blood of

jftfus* can never be admitted to it, or be the better for it

;

for if you fay it is tendered to them as well as others on the

conditions of faith and repentance, yet if thefe conditions were

rendered impofhble to them by the fall of Adavi whilft he was

under the firfl covenant, this is indeed no tender ; for what is

only tendered on an impolTible condition is indeed not tender-

ed, but in efTecl denied; according to that rule of logic, im-

pofiibile habet in fe vim adverbii univerfaliter negantis, an im-

poflible condition hath in it the force of an univcr/al negative.

Nor is it cafy to dilcern how G-od was in Chrijl reconciling

the world to himfelf, net imputing to than their fins; if fir it

the fin of Adam was by God's arbitrary imputation formally

their fin, and then the fuppoled difability contracted by it,

was by God fo far imputed to the greateft part of mankind,

as that he not only decrees to leave them under it without

mercy, pity or companion, but alfo punifheth them for ever

for not doing what they were utterly difabled by this law

to do.

Section V.—To fay here that men thus difabled may
defer vie punifh ment for the evil they do, though they cannot

do otherwife, becaufe they difobey willingly, and chooie to

do fo, is to make the devils and the damned fpirits farther

punifhable, becaufe they alfo'choofe to do evil ; and the bleff-

td angels rewardable, becaufe they choofe to do^ood, and do
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it willingly. If, indeed, man doth choofe at all, he muft

choofe willingly ; for that is only to fay, he choofeth hy ins

will. But yet, if he lies under an utter difability of willing

and of doing otherwife, and upon that account doth cnly what

is evil and not fpiritually good, no man can reafonably judge

he is {fill left under a ftate of trial or probation whether he

will do good or evil, much lefs that good and evil, life and
death is Jet before him ; and that it is in his hand or power
to choofe either of them ; and yet that this was the ancient

docirine of the Jews we learn from thefe words oi the fon of

Syrach, Chap. xv. 11 17. : He himftlf wade man from
the beginning, and left him in the hands of his counjel ; if
thou willefl to keep the commandments, and to perform accept-

able faithfulnef, he hath ftfire and water bejore thee,fretch

forth thy hand to whether thou wilt. Before man is life and
death, and whether he liketh fliall be given him ; and this ho
leant from thofe words of Mojes, Deut. xxx. 15. I have ft
before thee this day life and good, death and evil, in that I
command thee to love the Lord thy God, and to walk in his

way. And Ver. 19. I call heaven and earth to record cga:njl

you thai I have fet bejore you life and dlath, blejling and
curjmg, therefore choofe life. Where Maimonides faith, (b)

That the wills of men are under no force or coailion, but are

free agents ; and therefore precepts are impojed upon then}

zvith punifliments threatened to the dijbbedieni, and with re-

wards promi/ed to them who keep God's commandments. And
from the words preceding, it is evident that thefe command-
ments were neither foabflrufe that they could not know them.

nor fo difficult to the lapfed Jews that they could not do
them ; for thus they run, the commandment xchxch I command
thee this day is not hidden from thee, neither is it afa-

that ye Jkould fay, who fall go up to heaven, or beyond the

fea to bring it to us, that we may hear it and do it f But the

zverd is very mgk to thee, in thv month, and in thy heart that

thou mayefl do U ; 1. e. that thou mayeft have nothing more to

do than to put it in pra£ficc. Now to fav to men utterly dif-

abled from chcofing life or keeping God's commandment?,
he hath Irjt thee m the hands of thy counfl, if thou irAlefl to

b the,commandments. 4 that before them is life and death,

and whether they will /hall be given them, is finely to delude

them with vain words j to fay, Jet I have jit before tk<

and death, good and e: :/, in that I command thfi t

Lord thy God, and to walk in his way ; ;. e. in that 1 torn-

rid thee upon pain of my eternal difpleafave lo d<> what I

rw thou (unfv
. /lot do, yea, to do this with the f©k mnity of

(ij Com, en Pirkr Avotll. C- 8-
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calling heaven and earth to record againfl them who would
not embrace life and b'lifs ; to bid them choofe life who could

no more choofe it under this difability than they could rend a

rock in funder ; to tell them for their encouragement who
xve're fpiritually blind, that the word was not hidden from
them, or difficult to be known by them ; and them that were

fpiritually deaf, and hard of heart, that the word was in their

heart that they might hear it and do. it, is that which cannot

poffibly proceed trom a God of truth, uprightnefs and fincer-

ity ; but is rather like the temptations and allurements of Sa-

tan, mere delufions, falfe promifes, and pretences ol kindnefs

to thofe fouls whofe ruin he defigns. And then when we
confider that St. Paul hath transferred thefe very expreflions

(c) to the word of faith which the .apoftles preached : It is

alfo certain that men under the gofpel difpenfation lie under

no fuch difability of believing unto righteoufnefs now, which

the grace tendered with the gofpel is not fufficient to' remove.

And, indeed, to introduce the bleffed Jefus declaring that the

Jews were given up to the fevered: judgments, becaufe he

would have gathered them, and they would not be gathered ;

and that they would die in their fins, becauje they would not

tome unto him that they might have life ; when, if. By vir-

tue of an a£t el divine pretention, they were lett, faith Bifh-

op Davenant, infallibly to fail oj obtaining life ; and,

2,dly. They were left by the fall under an utter difability of

being willing, is fuch an imputation on the bleffed Jefus as

cannot be thought on without horror.

idly. That opinion which faith man cannot be induced to

do any thing which is truly and fpiritually good, without that

efficacious grace which makes the doing of that good inevita-

ble to him, and the act unfruflrable ; mull alfo deflroy the

liberty belonging to man in a flate of trial and probation.

For what is it to fay a thing is to me inevitable or unfruflra-

ble by me, but to fay I have no power to avoid or fru Urate,

snd lo no power to refill that aftion ; and if that aclion be the

action of the will, it is to fay I have no power to will other-

wile, and fo no power to choofe otherwife ; fince what I

choofe! ch#ofe by my will. And then, 1/?. I am no more

rewardable for choofmg as I do, than the bleffed angels are

for choofmg as thev do ; and it is as vain to excite men to

choofe the good, or refuje evil by arguments or motives

from promifes and threats, as to move bleffed angels by them

to choofe or torefufe as they do; for as they being determin-

ed to one, cannot need thefe motives, fo when this untruftra-

bJ..c operation comes upon men, they can as little need them ac

(c) Rom. x.
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thcie angels do, becaufe they are as certainly infallibly and

unfruftrably determined to one as the angels are ; and as they

being antecedently determined to one, cannot ufe thefe mo-
tives to induce them or incline them to that good they choofe,

fo till lapfed man be thus determined to one, be cannot ufe

them to incline him to the performance of his duty ; and, for

the fame reafon, as long as this action is deferred or withheld^

we are as little liable to punilhrnent for not doing what is

fpiritually good, for not repenting and believing, as are the

devils and the damned fpirits, becaufe we are as much difabled

as they are, it being evidently the fame to have no motives io

to do, which is their wretched cafe, and to have none by
which we can be moved fo to do, without that a6tion which
will not be vouchfafed ; and as the devils are not determined

to one m individuo, but in kind only, as being determined to

do evil in the general, and that only privately for want of mo-
tive or inducement to do otherwife, fo is it upon this luppo-

fition with lapfed man left in that ftate, without provihon of

this untruftrable grade.

Section VI.—To fay that men under this unfruflrable

operation are Mill free, becaufe what they are moved thus to

do they will to do, and do it with complacency, is only to fay

Juan herein hath the freedom of an elect, angel, which is not

rewardable ; but not that he hath the freedom of a proficient,

or of one in a ftate of trial and probation. Again, either this

divine action only enables the will to determine itfelf, or it

neceffitatcs it to act ; i. e. to will : If it only enables it to do
fo, it renders not the aclion certain and infallible, for the will

even ot the regenerate perion doth not always neceffarily, or

certainly choofe what it is able to choofe, for then regenerate

perfons would be guilty of no fin. If the divine motion doth

neceffitate the will, then is there no power in the will to do
otherwife, and fo there is no freedom either in that will, or

that complacency which neceffarily follows upon that divine

impulfe.

'&dly. God thus unfruftrably moves the will cither by rational

motives and perfuafioni only, or by fome phyfical influx up-
on it, which it cannot refill ; if he ufes the hill way only, it

is plain that his motion may be trullraied, (nice the regener-

ate too otten act againll the higheft motives and the molt
powerful perfuaGonj ; if by a phyficaj influx-which the will

cannot refill, though it hath contrary motives lib to do, what
can be further requi(he to the compulfion ot the will r For A
my hand be compelled to act, when it is moved by an c\

nal force which 1 cannot refill, whv is not any will CO!

alfo, when it is acted by an cxtrinfical influx of God whicl

eanuot refill ' In fine, if the will and influx vf (<
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tinfruftrably interpofe to determine the will of man before it

determines itfelt, it is no more liable to an account for acling,

or not acling than the earth is for (landing if ill, or the heavens
for moving; for this they do only becaufe the will and aftion

of God in putting that motion into the one, and not into the

other, makes it neceffary lor them fo to do. If then man can

<io nothing that is fpiritualiy good till this divine motion de-

termine him fo to do, and then he cannot but do what he is

thus moved to do ; there is the fame neceffity for that which
he doth, or doth not in this kind, as for the heavens to move,
or the earth to fland ftill. To fay there is yet a difference

betwixt thefe two cafes, becaufe man hath a remote capacity

of doing otherwife, folves not the difficulty ; for if that ca-

pacity cannot be exerted without this determining impulfe, it

is as none at all without it, it being, as to our fpiritual inter-

efts, the fame thing to have no capacity of doing good, as to

have none that we can exert.

That this is the true Itate of the queftion cannot be reafon-

ably doubted, if thefe things ferioufly be confidered.

if. That the contrary doftrines of the determining influx

on the one hand, and the fuppofed difability which renders it

neceffary on the other, without the fpecial grace of God, to be

ftill doing evil, have no countenance from, nor firm founda-

tion in the holy fcriptures.

idly. That thefe new notions concerning the confiftence

of a liberty that is rewardable, or penal, with neceffity. and a

determination to one, and an invincible neceffity connate to

fallen man, and rendering it impoffible for him to do what is

commanded, or to avoid what is forbidden under the higheil

penalties, is evidently repugnant to the common fenfe and

natural reafon of mankind, and as fuch hath been reje£ted by
the chrijlian writers. And,

$dly. That the chrijlian world for four whole centuries

condemned it as deftruclive of true liberty, of the nature of

vice and virtue, of rewards and punifhments, of the equity ot

the divine precepts and of a future judgment, and alfo contra-

ry to the plain declarations of the holy jcripture. And,

if. That the do&rine of the determining influx rendering

faith, repentance and converfion in man untruftrable and irre-

fiftible by man, when the divine influx comes upon him, and

by plain confeqnence impoffible to him till it comes upon him,

hath no foundation in the holy /criptures, hath been fuffi-

ciently demonltrated in the third difcourfe concerning fpecial

and effe&ual grace ; to which I fhall only add this ooe ob-

fervation, that fome of thofe fcriptures, which are now ufed

to prove it, viz. God's promife to take away the. fony heart,

and give us hearts of fefx ; the apofles words, That it is not
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of him that wills or runneth, but of God that fhewetk mercy ;

and that it is God that worketh in us both to will and to do,

were the very arguments ufed, faith (a) Origen, by them who
deftroy free will, hz to ^ugzis slazystv aVoXo/xeva* avsTriSfcXTwr t»

edit£7^ 21, kou tripzs tcv^o/jJvxs douvz reus ly^HCCr.s vrpls to aTr^.cV-

Qzi, by introducing natures Iof and incapable of being faved,

and others faved which could not poffibly penfli ; which as we

learn fiom (b) Clemens of Alexandria, was the doclrine of the

Bafilidians and Marcionites, and which, faith he, makes

faith involuntary, and unwortlvy of praife, or incredulity of
difpraife, as npyrty-ivJw iy/'ts- yu<7i>f},v d-jzyy.%v, depending on

an antecedent neceffity ; and by defraying liberty overtlnozus,

to* 5;/x£>aov rWs 2<vry»/>iW, the foundation oj Jalvation, and

renders all retribution unjufl, and Jo deflroys the dollrine of
us chnflians, xuho have received from thefcriptures that God
hath given (c) a^siiv x«i (pyyr,v duTOKporopiytriv , a power from
ourfclves to choofe one thing, and fly from another ; and puts

this plea into the mouths of wicked men, I did this unwilling-

ly, and was compelled to do it.

iection VII.—Again, that the doctrine which teacheth/̂ /^;/
lath contracted fuch a difability to what }<&.].

is good ; that, without the fpecial grace ot God, he can do " ?

that man by thej ajd hath contracted fuch a difability

nothing that is truly good^ and is fallen under fuch a fervi

tude to fin, as renders it neceffary lor him to be /till doing-

evil, hath no foundation in the holy fc ri-ptuyes , is alfo eafy to

demonftrate~j this I fhall do,~frJT, by laying down the doc-

trine ot thofe divines who do maintain this opinion, as it is

faithfully delivered by Le Blanc ; and then producing what

they alledge from Jcripture to confirm it.

Now Le Blanc, in his thefes of the liberty of ?nan in thi

flate of luffed nature to what is morally good, hath given us

the doclririe ot thefc reformers thus.

if}. That fd) there be fame moral prwe.pt s wh:Ji man in

this Iapfed halt cannot do at all, viz. that which faith neg-

atively, thouflialt not covet ; and that which faith pohtively,

thou fhall love the Lou! / ith all thy heart ; whence
thefe things necclfanly follow, that God mull lay oti lapfed

in. 111 an obligation to ir/ipofljbiliues, and mull command hirn

under the fcverelt penalties, to do what he could never do
fiom his birth, and to avoid what he had never power to 3-

void ; Utflefi he had this power before he had .1 being, or any
Faculty at all ; ahd conTeqtieatly that he 1 aji only requne thele

impollibilities to Increafe hw (in and enhanfe his damnation.

(a) Philoc. c. ;i. p 43. 44. (b) Stroij SJ*. f<.jP.^at .

nd4$.
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*Ldh. That according to the doctrine of the (e) Protefants,

thbft atlions cj theirs which are materially good, are yet jor-

viallyfns, becauje they are neither done out oj love to God as

the principle, or for his glory as the end, anaJo have two ef
Jcntial dfeds inconjijlent with, the nature oj an aclion morally

good ; whence it mult follow, that by endeavoring to obey

God's commands as well as they can, they mulljormallyfin.
%dly. That (j) niojl Protefants deny that ?nan, in the fate

of lapfed nature, is free to chooje -what is morally good, and

Jo hath loft the freedom oj his will as to thofe atlions ; and
confequently, it God damn him for not doing what is moral-

ly good, he mull damn him for that which he could not have

the will to do. '

Alkly^ That therefore (g) he is Jo jar become the fervent

of fn, that whatjoever he doth, non poflit nifi peccare, he

cannot but fn ; and then St. Aufin's definition of fin, that

it is the will to do that, a quo liberum fuit abftinere, from
which he could ahjlain, muft be falfe ; though he faith that

the confeiences oj all men atteji the truth of it.

§thly. The (h) Protejlants, faith he, teach that the grace

without which, nemo bene operari poteft, et vel unicum opus
revera bonum efficere, effe ipfam gratiam regenerantem et

juftificantem, no man can do what is good, or perform one

good aclion, is regenerating and jufljying grace ; that is,

without jyjlijying faith, as he expounds them : (i) And this

grace, faith he, hath its beginning, progrefs and completion

from that efficacious grace, by which God in us doth abolifi

the dominion offin.: Whence it muft follow, that no man can

begin to do one good work till God vouchfafe that efficacious

grace, which will end in his fanclification ; and therefore all

that hope, fear, grief for fin, love and imploration of the di-

vir»e grace,, which doth not end in this fanctification, muft be

fin, or at leaft no good work.

Now to prove things fo abfard and contrary to the firft

principles of reafon, it i s very reafonable to expect both plain

Sil^LJ^ili'iHlt-i^^i^^li^--Sf--tii5 A^^liZ^^^^C^* faying, that

man is by the fall of Adam become utterly unable to do any

thing that is good, or any thing that God requires of him in

an acceptable manner : Yea that, by reafon of that fall alone,

his faculties are fo horribly perverted, that he can do only

what is evil, and cannot but do evil ; whereas the whole

fcripture hath not one faying of this nature ; it no where any

farther charges the wickednefs committed in the world upon
i h i s fa 1 1 than by faying that by one fin of one man Jin entered into

the world-, and death 'by fin ; hut doth flill charge it either up-

(e) From Section n to the 20th. (f) Se&ion 43, (&) Se&ian
*©».iXj 39- (h) Section 25. (IJ Section 33.
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txi mens' want of confidcration, or their unwillingnefs to do
what they know to be their duty, or on the corrupt riifpofi-

tions they had contracted through a long courfe of fin. It

faith indeed that (h) no man can bring a clean thin?, out of an
unclean ; that is, that trom parents obnoxious to hrij__wiT7

ipring forth children, that when they come to difcem pciyinjJ

good and evil, will be obnoxious to fin alfo : for in many
things we offend all, and therefore cannot be jufiified betore
God, but by an aft of grace ; for (I) how can ?nan be jufl be-

fore God, or how can he be clean that is born oj a woipan f
And therefore when the Encratitcs ufed thefe words of Job
and his friends againft marriage, as introducing a polluted
Iced, (m) Clemens ot Alexandria, and the (n) author of the

quejhons and anjwers afcribed to Juftin Martyr, fay to them,
thefe things you can, *5c vl rpowu a /r/v.d£av riis fifi<^em, by no
means apply to children, as if they were tinners. David faith

alio, behold I was Jhapen in wickednefs, and in ftn did vy
mother conceive me ; that is, fav (0) Clemens ot Alexandria,

Uvryfojiom and Theodoret, he fpeaks this of his mother Eve ,

and our firjl parents, whofepofleriiy was begotten after jh/y

hadJjnued ; and faith not, as the Encratitcs, dwhxojs vviQzXo-;,

foolfhly interpreted thefe words. ThefpJ Jews and (q) Ifidore.

interpret this of his mother's conceiving him ;'.'/ profluvus\ \

which, fay they, ufually produced, cw[j.% h xad^w, y.xi 'luxAa-

tov, a body impure, illtempered, and Jubjccl to evil pafjions.

But, idly. The ufual interpretation, ( without that hyperbole

which Grotius, and before him Ilejychius, noted in thefe

words, comparing them with thofe ot the fame Pfalmift, (rf
the wicked go aflray from the womb, as foon as they are born

fpcaking lies ; and thofe of the prophet Ifjiah concerning If-

rael, (J) thou wafl called a tranjg rejjor from the. q \

where, faith the judicious Gataker, he cannot mean from their

ural birth , tins paffage implying fomething not comm on to

all, but peculiar to that peop le) doth indeed make him fay

what ft) Clemen 1
; of Alexandria abfolutely doth gainfav, to

wit, that he mas bom in Jin ; but (!<u'u not in the leaft fay, or
liint that he could therefore do nothing that was tn;;\ good,
or that it was ngcctlary tor him to do tlia^t. or any other evil

that he did,

ftdly. Sonic urge to this effeft the complaint of (><><! a-

gain ft the hn ncrs of the old world, whole (uj i/,\ag;. nu

ftj Job \\v. A. (I) Job ix. 2. xv. 14.. x\v. .1. :i. 3
I. it. —In) Qtiet Refp. 88. p. 445» 446.-^ /-,'

(p! Locum.— (qj Ifidor. Caten.
(r) Pfal. Iviii. 3. (f) 11 1. xlviii 8. ftj I

his parents were finners, u>,\ . iii. i>.
4'

,

——( u) Gen. r\. 5.
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andjjioughts of heart, faith he, were evil, and only evil cori-_

tinually ; therefore man ir> his lapfed Hate, fay they, can on*

1y do evil.

Anfwer. This is almoft the continual miftake of thefe men,

that they a'fcribe that_ to ma n's lapjed ftatg_which belon gs on-

^jotheworft of men who Tiag]_]cc^ruptecl th^Trje Ives by a

]on^ffuHe^oT^Qntmua ^ impiety : Forihltance, 'they make
all men (u) children of wrath, from thofe words ot the apof-

tle to the Ephefans, which plainly relate to their former ftate

whan they lived in their abominable idolatries, and under the

government of the prince of darknefs, as the word wore, and

the context plainly (hews ; fee the note there. And lo was

it here, God himfelf declaring that t h>» deluge came upon the

old world, not for the fin of Adam, but for the wicfclnefs ol

men grown fv) great upon the earth, and continued in after

the warnings of his prophets, and Jus longfuff-:•". ng exerciled

towards them for 120 years. ; and whereas, to Itrengthen this

argument they add, that after the flood t he
,

1am e thing is af-

firmed more emphatically of mankind in general in the prom-

ife made to Noah, viz. / will notfinite the earth any morefor
man'sfake,for tJie imagination of man's heart is evilfrom his

youth. Gen. viii. 21.

if. Thefe words will very well bear a quite different fenfe,

viz. I will not thus fmite man upon the earth any more,

though the imagination of /lis heart be (again) evil from his

youth, as before the flood it was : That the particle chi thus

often fignifies, will appear from feveral places in which we
fo tranflate it, viz. Ex. xiii. 17. God led them not through the

land of the Philiflines, chi, although it was near. Dent. xxix.

19. If any man fay / fall Have peace, chi, though I
walk in the imagination of my fieart. Jofhua xvii. 18. Thou
fialt drive out the Canaanites, chi, though they have iron char-

iots, and chi, though they are frong ; fo the word chi

is ufed thrice in one verfe. jer. iv. 30. Though thou

clotkefi thyfelf with crimfon. See Noldius de Partic. Hebr.

p. 399. Or elfe retaining the common fenfe of this particle,

the words may bear this fenfe, I will not any moreJmite the earth

for this , or upon this account, that the imaginations of their

hearts are evil.

i.dly. The word Mineorihu doth riot fignify from their

birth, but only from their youth ; for he fpeaks of the ima-

ginations of their hearts, and fo only of the time, when they

are able to entertain and profecute. the thoughts of their evil

hearts. Nor doth the phrafe fignify an original, but only a

(u) Eph. ii. 21 3. (<v) Gen , vi. 3, u, 12.- 1 Pet iii. 20.—Jud.
xiv. 15. ' *"
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long contracted cuftom, or an habitual courfe ot doing what is

good, evil, or indifferent. Of doing what is evil ; thus (iv)

the enchantments with which the Chaldeans labored from their

youth, are the enchantments which they had. Ion jt prafctifed.

(x) Our fathers have finned jrom their youth, faith Jeremy,
unto this day ; 1. e. they have continued in ajpng courfe o f

difohedience. And the whoredoms oj IJrael from her youth,

EzeJL xxiii. .8- is her long courfe ot idolatry begun in Eg ypt,

and continued in the wildernefs, and in the land ot Canaan.
See alfo, Jer. xxii. 21. xxxii. 36. Accordingly it fignifies,

when it hath a good, or an indifferent fenfe ; as when Obadi-
ah faith, he had jeared the Lord from his youth, 1 Kings
xviii. 13. i. e. he had lived long in the tear ot God ; and Job,

that he had doneoffices ofcharity Jrom. his youth, Ch. xxxi.

18. and David, that he had placed his hope and truft in God,
from his. youth; Pfal. lxxi. ,5. Thus is it laid of Tfofeptfs

brethren, that they were fhepherds from their youth, Gen.
xlvi. 34. and of the prophets in Znhary, that men taught
them to keep cattle from their youth, Chap. xiii. 5.

Objeclion 4.

—

qthly. They cite to this purpofe thofe words
.of Cknjl, that which is bofji^oj the flefti, is Jlefti. John iii. 6.

whence they infer, that man in his natural eftate can do noth-

ing but what is carnal, and therefore finful, and only can be-

gin to do what is good fpiritually, when he is born again of
thejpint ; whereas,

anjwer (\fl.) This expofition renders it impoflible for a

man to do any thing towards his own converfion, and lo renders

all God's commands and exhortations to the wicked to turn

themfetves from their inic/uity, ail his promifes ot pardon and
reconciliation to them that do fo, and all his threats of death

if they neglect; to do fo, all his complaints again ft them that

they would not do fo, vainand abfurd ; and isfyjCyrii of Alex-

andria faith I'j^ujl-f.u./. xevov, a vain t>-///>', they being then on-

ly commands and incitements to pertorm what, il it ever be

done, he r;iu (l do himfelf.

2d (ition makes the vrord&Jie/h andfjh/y biith,

one corrupted by his 11 dhly appetite; and acted by
I'dotn, and fo led and governed by the motions of

the Belli ; whereas (2) Tolet hath well obferverf, that to be

born

the

. this being the only birth . as a thing

l»«. \z. fx) Jer. iii. a^. fy'iQrat. iii. contr. Jul. p. i?8.

f z J Mii.tuin a vcr< hoc loco

, cum nihil hie injvii

nullum eilfet peccaium, verritn cftj , - ue;t.
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incredible ; becaufe then a man muft enter twice into his moth-

er's womb. This therefore is the plain meaning of our Lord,

that befides that natural birth, by which we receive only our

flefh and body from our parents, there is need of a fpiritual

birth to fit* us for the kingdom o f God ; he therefore faith no

one word of any neceffity lying upon us till we be thus born

again to do only evil, or of our incapacity to do any thing

which may contribute towards this new birth,

tjthly. They argue from the words of the apofde, complain-

ing in the perfon of the natural man thus, the good that I

would do. that I do n ot
f
but the evil that I would not do, that

do J, Rom. vii. 17, 19. and that by reafon of that fin that

dwelleth in vie, Ver. 20. For I fee anotlier law in my mem-
bers, warring againfl the law of my mind, and bringing vie in

captivity to the law of Jin which is in my members, Ver. 23.

Now he that cannot do the good that he would, can do noth-

ing that is truly good; and he that through the power of fin

dwelling in him, and leading him captive to the law ot fin,

doth the evil that he would not do, is a flave to fin.

Anfwer lfl. It is obfervable from thefathers, againfl thefe

objettors, that they who held that there was in man a natural

principle ofevil, and that the flefh and body of man laid a ne-

<effity upon us of doing evil, founded their plea upon thele

words, as we learn from Methodius. And hence fa) Cyril of

Jerufalem advertifeth us not to attend to this falfe interpreta-

tion of the apofle's words, as being deflru&ive of our liberty,

and in the opinion of (b) Methodius and of St. Cryfoftom, fub-

verting.God's future judgment of the world.

zdly. It is obfervable, that thefe men generally interpret

thefe words of a regenerate perfon ; and then, if they prove

any thing, they prove that this is alfo the Mate of men renew-

ed by the fpirit ; and how are they then freed from Jin, and

become fervants to righteoufnefs ? And,

%dly. Whereas they make their lap fed man to have loft even

the power of willing to do good, and to be totally inflaved

both as to will, mind and aclion, the man here mentioned hath

a will to do the good he doth not, and to avoid the evil that he

doth
;
yea, the evil that he doth is hatejul to him, and he de-

lighteth in the law of God in the inner man, and with his mind

Jerves the law of God. And lb as Origen upon the place faith,

fa J Mtf (*#} kolxZi; <nvo{ omzio-yi; i\r,yV{ji>,H to u o\ ti Bt\u raro ?roi5.

Catech. 4-. p. 31- A. tSto upflxw «%t tg avn^s^iov uvcctput iol uvcLUw tw«.

tla-uyuv |3i£ia07* >jw, tl yap v*. exoflec ahX a.'jciFna.?ouu/oi a.f/.ctflccrOf/.ei>, Ttat.w

ru tuv y.o\u<7tuv tuv Jjxtj^ict&v yt^wnptsm in. 'ccv 'iyoi Xo\o».

(b J Cliryf. in locum. 'Ato« x^ -n v.(\<nc ww; ot 'oV» (pi%t$cti uc pih'hticce.

-r^rcpn'oxu^ai in llvctkui, Sec Method, apud F.piphan. Hser. 64. n. 49.
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ion ufquequaque alienus eft a bonis, fed propofito quidem,

ct voluntate coepit bona requirere; he is not wholly alienated

Jrom good things, but in his purpoje, and Ins will inclined to

them, though not yetJujjuienl to perform what he thus propoj-

es through the power of cujlom and oj evil habits ; cita eniflO

res eft voluntas, for the will is quick in operation, and Joon
purpojeth ; opus vero tardum eft, but we are Jlow inbtrforin-

4 nee, that requiring ufe, and labor, and art, and jfieedom of
imped ments. Now 1 inquire, whether in this will to do uood/
this delight in the law or God, this hatred ot fin, this man
doth well or ill? If" well, he can, even in the ftate here men-
tioned, do fome thing that is good ; i t evi l, i t mult be evil to

hate fin, and be unwilling to commit i t, and to be willing to

do good, and to delight in the law of God in the inner man, and
to ferve God with the mind ; and then, how doih that differ

from ferving with the flejli the law ofJin ?

jfatty'.' Origen, St. Chryfojlom, Theodoret and others, inter-

pret thefe words of men under the thraldom and dominion
ot fin through a long ute and culiom ; and this inter-

pretation is certain from the words of thisChapter
,
the dpof-

tle fpeaking of men that were earned, fold under fin, which is

the character of the grcatell fin tier s. 1 Kings xxi. 20. Ha. li. 1.

and even of rev oilers From the true religion, 1 Maccab. i. 1^.

and this is reprefepted as the caufe of all that follows from
Ver. 14. to the 2'^ih.

Lajlly. They conclude this from thofe words of the apr,

Chap. viii. 6, 7, 1. to b e carnally minded (Or. the wifdom of
uefh) 7

j- death , becaufe th: d,u /:'nl mind (Gr. the wifdom
ot the flefh) 'is enmity to God ; Jor it is not jubjecl to the law
of God, neither indeed can be ; fo that they that are in the

Jlfli cannot pleaje God, they therefore can do nothing that

is truly good, nothing triat is not evil, and difjpfeafing to him.

1 Anfwer l/l. That this w^s ahotheV of the tcv 1 by
the ancient heretics, to prove that the ileili was l>v nature evil,

imagining that thipje words tended,

1 oj'ourJl'jh, <>r n.

Epiphanius and S,'t. Chrij r wi the pla^e ; who 1

lore well obfcives, tli.it Dy-Jtep,

. the body, or :

X3jai)t;y nxi rp-.'P'ri;, y.x\ a'jo/Ti

to* u\>QpwJitov
t
but a zcorld!

\

full of I

otous ll,

from the pnrafe; the wxfdom n engaging us to

only the things whieh I-

ilcffi, as the true rhnjliau

.
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laid of them that are in this body of flefh, that they cannot
pledfe God, they who commit theft, whoredom, or any other

likeJin, could not on that account be fubjecl to reprehenfion by

a jufljudge, it being impofjiblefor the Jlejli to be fubjecl to the

law of God ; itus yap av /ae/U.9Tt:-'ov zbuvaro, to capt-a Kara. TaiV

irpovHoav uury Quviv fiiZv (e) Iwaijor hoio can it be blameworthy
in the body that it lives according to the condition of its na-
ture? Nor could then the intemperate per[on be reduced to

chajlity and virtue, the body lying under a natural necejjity hoi
to befubjecl to the law of God.

zdly. The apofle doth indeed fay, that they who thus mind!
carnal things, while they continue fo to do, cannot pleafe God

;

this being only in effect to fay, in the words of St. Chryfojlom^
uTHuvxtov itovriphv (Azvov-a, that zvhil/l men go on in their finful
courfes_they cannot pleafe God, or live infubjcclion to his laws ;

but then, faith he, as Chrfl only faith an evil tree whiljl it

continues fuck , cannot bring forth good fruit; but doth not

fay an evil tree cannot be made good'; but on the contrary,

iaith, make the tree good that the fruit may be good, fo is it

here ; for this apofle by his frequent exhortations to thefe

carnal men to crucify the fefi, and mortify the flefi with its

lufs, or the deeds of it, and to put off the old man with its

deeds ; by his threats that if they live after thefcfh they fliall

die ; and by his promife, that if through the jpirit. they do

mortify the deeds of the fief1, they fall live; plainly fhews
that men may ceafe to live according to the flefh , and may ob-
tain that affi fiance of the fpirit by which they fliall mortify
the deeds of the flefh, and live after the fpirit. God, faith

Chryfofom, hath put this, lv sXeuQspia itpoatpiaEus, in our free
choice, jo that, lv <xoi Xoiitov tVi xal thto ys've<70«i xpxsivo, jince the

vouckfafe merit of the go/pel, it is in thy own power to be car-

nally minded or fpiritually ; and now, itoXKri -h iit'iTaois tyis (pt-

XovoipLxs, there is greaterfrength and inducementfrom the gof
pelfojo be than ever.

Section VIII.—To proceed to the fecond particular.

That thefe new notions of liberty are contrary to the fenfe,

and repugnant to the common reafon of mankind, will be ev-
ident by the rules laid down by them who were guided only
by the light of nature, viz.

\fl. Thai a (a.) lawgiver muft acl abfurdly in com-
manding that which it is not in thd power of his jubjecls to

perform.

(e) Note, That wu.\ feems here diflocated.

(a) 'At»9to; a.v 1% Tavist. iop.cSnwt «• p? if input £f-» tt^ttht, Afift.
in Moral. L. 1. c. 9.
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%dly. That vice and virtue mud be, fbj rl 1$ fttuv, things

tohich we are free to do, or to abjlain Jrom, becauje they are
zcorthy ofpraije or djprdije, neither of which agree to things
done unwillingly, necejjity rendering things unblameable, that
being only to be blamed which is in our power ; and there-

fore that fate or necejjity which leaves not our ajfent or ac-

tions in our power, takes away praife or difpraife
%

honor or
reward.

$dly. That that only is (c) voluntary which we lie under
no neceflity to do or to forbear, and what we do being unwill-
ing, zue do out of necejjity, liberty being a power of deling

from our/elves, or doing what we will; whence they infer than

fdj vice and virtue mud be voluntary, and that there can be

no necejjity of doing evil, and thai on this account only is vice

worthy oj difpraife.

qjthly. That man can be guilty of no crime in doing that

which he could not avoid ; for fej what is evil is a fault,
fdith Cicero, there can be no fault in not doing that which we
have no power to do.

tjthly. That what is natural to all men, cannot be evil to

any man
; ffj for no man is angry, faith Seneca, ubi vitium

ra delendit, zvkere nature defends the vice ; nor can thai

be evil, fuith Cicero, quod a natura parente omnium conflitu-

tum, which owes its original to nature ; feeing that being zo/iick

conjults the good of mankin-d, would neither produce or noiir-

ifli that, quod cum exantlavifTet omnes labores incideret iu

mortis malum fempiternum, which when it had done its utmofl,

vlufl be Jubjetl to eternal death.

(b) E7ratte» >cj \J^J/Li «x Wi Toi'^ axa<7ioi>, Arid. ibid. T»j» yct(> cau.vrn

untjTfxfQ S'ji/o tlicci To d£ 7ra£ r,y.ui a.aiJ'XLZLv u) x^ to fj.tp.'iKw , >tj to heti -j*

wj^axo?v«$ £?>7riipty.»v, Epiftet. apud Diog. Laert. L. 10. n. 133. Nun
funt igiturafl ndones. hcqiic attiones in nbftra poteftate, eat quo effici-

tijr ut Deque laudationes julke liur, neq-lie vitupcratiutics, ncc horu»res„

nee fiipphcia. Cic. dc Fato, n. 30. vid. 9en. Ep, 79. Simpliciuna
Eptfl.p. 27, is, iSt.

fej Ef.ao-tcv TTf-tTlo/xiv p.»; aia.yKO\ia.ini. Ariffof. in Moral. L. i.

C< 13' ^ow 99CL fd ly.ofitt; vrexrloy.tv, a.*u[Kct.l
>
ju'-i<jt VP&ThfLtt, ibid. *'»«» '/J-J

* iM-^^ifliow i£wo-ia» uvTo/r^ay.x;. 'Lena apud Diog. Laert. 1. 7. n. 121. F-t

to.-j i$ h*T» to af«$o», iCj to y.xx.o». i'piiltet. c. 30.

(A) T*l Tl yuy.a: Ixwmi fitc-i igj Tflf, a^flr.f, iitftitt ya.p *»!») Tot p*-,

cl
•

' i 1 1 . L. i. e. it,

d ) Tulc. Qux(t. 3, n . 31. f/J Ep1

. 94

1 :
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dt'hly. That there can be (g) no confultation or deliberation'

about things which are not in our power, nor any rational per-

fuafion to do them, becaufe theft atlions can only be performed
in order to that end ; and therefore when the end cannot be
obtained, mull be done in vain. And hence it clearly follows

that if this be a do£lrine of chrifliamty , that men not yet con-
verted, or in their lapfed ftate can do nothing which is truly

good, and alfo lie under a neceflity of doing evil, they ought
not to think or deliberate how they may do good, or may a-

void the doing evil, or pray for the divine affiftance, or be
forry for their fins, nor ought any man to perfuade them fo

to do ; for if they ought not to do evil that good may come,
and whatfoever they do, whilfl they continue in that flate,

though it may be materially good, is jormally fin, they ought
not to do it to obtain the divine affi fiance, or any other

good.

To this may be added the arguments of the keatlun phi-

lofophers againfl fate, produced chapter the fourth, fe£Bon the

third.

Nor ought thefe arguments to be flighted as being only the

fayings of philofophers, guided by the dim light of reafon,

when they deliver only that in which the common notions of

mankind have long agreed ; for that would be a dreadful confe-

quence to the whole chrijlian faith ; for our belief of it mufl
bottom upon fome rational inducements, and common princi-

ples of reafon, which if they may be falfe, ckrijlianity may be
a falfe religion ; if they be evident and certain truth, whatfo-

ever contradicts them mull be falfe; if therefore any article

of our faith mould to the befl of our judgments plainly con-
tradift them, it mull fhock the foundation of our faith by en-

gaging men to believe that falfe which alone engaged them to

believe that faith was true. That this would alfo render us

unable to convert Jezu, Heathen or Mahometan, to confute

the Tritheite, or fuch like Heretics, or to reject any interpreta-

tion oifcripture as abfurd and contrary to reafon, I have ful-

lv proved in the appendix to the idolatry of kojl wor/Jiip,

Chapter II, from Sefciion firfl to the fixth.

As for the 3d particular, that the chrijlianfathers for four

whole centuries condemned thefe new notions as deilruclive

of true liberty, of the nature of vice and virtue, of rewards

fa) 1o aovcclov crgoal^/Ias $ sect;, «a ohaz 5 ovxzlov f/,\v py t(p avrc

citica Tr^u^ou, to fj.n 7T^ai;«» «$-£ rurc (Ait <poait^Q» cm avaiK-n to 7r£oa»pe/oi> run

'up' aVrS-n sivai, Ariffot. Eudem. L. 2. c. io. and M. Moral. L. i. c. i8«

r, t>\ 7m9w (3iJt x^ uvccIkv «v7»!i$«7a». Eud. L. 2, C. 8. h $1 irgQPAgicni tuv

7»co ? to t&<&. de Morib. L. 3, c. 4. '
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<ind punifhments, of the equity of the divine precepts and of

a future judgment, and alfo as contrary to t!ae plain declara-

tions of the holy Jcnptures, will be fully proved in the fixth.

and laft chapter of this difcourfe.

&&%

CHAPTER II.

Propping Arguments to prove the Freedom of the Will

as well from Necejfity, as from Coaclion.

1 HE queflion being thus fully ftated, let it be obferved

that the liberty or freedom of the will we contend for, is,

\fl. Plainly delivered in the holy Jcripture, and may
abundantly be confirmed by arguments grounded upon fcrrp-

ture.

idly. That it is demonftrable from reafon, and hath been

conltantly averted both by heatkenf and chriflians in their

diicourfes againfi fate.

%dly. That it. hath the conflant fuffrage of all the ancient

lontcrs of the church, by whom it is delivered, as a lunda-

mental article, or as a truth on which all good or evil, piety

or virtue, p»aife or difpraife, rewards or punifhmems de-

pend. And,
Section I.

—

\jl. The feribtyje affords us exprefs decla-

rations, or plain intimations.' th-tt tin- liberty of \\\>' will, even

in ckrijiian virtues ot The hjghefl nature, is opuohte not only

to cojetion, but neceflity . Tntla in ilu* cafe ot chonfing that ,
,

Tugh Hate of v irginity tint fg) they iliigkt Jertie the I

Without dijiraction s the apojlh- det< -i mines that (h) he that

hath no necejfity but, $$ubia\ tyji r3 I bxros, hp

over hi) oWnzuilt, let hiiA retain h% Hfgtrtity. Where tne-

dom is declared to be a power ov;r our own will, to choofe or

(g) t Cor. Til. 37.- (h) 1 Cor. is. I, 3, 4. WMjfi"" ™*yw o»tJ t*
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foot to ch oofe, and {lands oppofed to Heccffity. See Dec u;-

zus and Theophylacl upon the place. Again in the -cafe of hi r
,

v.- orking with his own hands, and receiving nothing ot the

churches ' of Corinth, and throughout the regions of Achaia,

which he thought of fo great importance to the promotion of

the gofpel as to fay, it zvas tetter for him to die than vary

Jrom it ; he yet aflerts his liberty by thefe inquiries, hk iiju<

&ev8epos ; am I not free ? Have I not power to eat, and to

drink (on the church's charge without laboring thus ?) Clear-

ly proving his freedom in that aflioh, from his power to ab-

stain from it, and to do the contrary. So alfo in fhe cafe of

charity , that moji excellent grace, he faith, (%) every man as he

p urpofeth in his heart , fo let him give, (*n e£ dvayxris, not of
neceffity; plainly eppohng neceffity to the free purpofe of the

heart; not ofnectfjity, fay Chryfcflom and Theophylacl, to yet*

e£ dvotyx.T,s vno-ri^ii tov /lu<t6ov jor necefjity cuts off the reward.

So he fpeaks to Philemon in the cafe ol Onefimus, whom, faith

he, (k) I would 'have to minifler to me in the bonds of the

gofpel ; but without thy mind, I would do nothing, that thy

benefit fhould not be, cks xocr avSykw, aXXa. xar itfafriov, as of
necefjity, but willingly. St. Peter (I) alfo inftru&s Bifliops and

Riders to feedjhe flock of Chrfl, [vh dvayxascHs\ a'XX' IxaffToif,

Tiot of neceffity , but willingly ; fo plain an oppofition do thefe

infpired writers put betwixt donig_a virtuous, aflion freely

and willinglyj and doing it out of neceffity .

Argument 2.

—

(2dly.) God and his fervants have fufficientr

ly confirmed the liberty we contend for in this flale of trial,

hy fettin g life and death, good and evil before our eyes, and

putting it to our choice which we~wil[ have ; as in all the in
~

itarTces"Torem(in tioned , and in thofe words ot Jofliua to all

jfrael, (m) choofe you this day whom ye will Jcrve, the God
that brought you out of the land of Egypt, or of your fore-

fathers, or ofthe Amorites. The reafon is plain ; for whofo-

ever hath a liberty to choofe, hath alfo a liberty to refufe, et

vice verfa ; according to thofe words of the prophet, (n) be-

fore the childfhall know to choofe the good and refufe the evil

;

and were it otherwife, how can we imagine that a gracious

God, and lover of his people, fhould make this the condition

of his pardoning mercy, (0) that they fhould choofe the good

and refufe the evil, that he fhould condemn them for fpj not

choofing the fear of the Lord, or (q) jor choofng the thing

that he would not ; or reprefent it as an a£f. of faith in Mojes^

that he (r) chqfe rather to ffftr affliction with the people of

— ft) 3 Cor. ix. 7. (k) Ver. 13, -4 (IJ 1 Pet'; v. 2 -

—

fmj,

Jo(h. xxiv. 15. (n) Ha. vii. 10.——fo) Ifa, i 18. ( p ,

iy.-

—

(qj Ifa. lvi. 4. (r.) tfeb. ki. ?sI
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God, than Ic enjoy the pleafurcs cj finfor afeafon ? That, laft-

ly, he mould promife the greatell bleflings to thofe who ch,ofq

the things that plea fed him, and threaten the fevereft: judg-

ments to thofe who (f) chofc the things i?i which he delighted

not ; feeing choice or election, in the very nature pi it, is of

more than one , whereas there can be no choi ce of more than

one, where a perfon is determined to ope . If then the ele£l

are fo determined by God's
-
abfolute decree to converfion,

that when the divine impulfp comes upon them, they mult
unfruftrably be converted to God, and choofe the thing that

pleafeth him ; how are they in a ftate of trial ? Ot why arc

they bid to choofe whether of the two they will have ? If on
the other hand they who from eternity are reprobated, arc de-

termined fo far to one, that though they have a liberty oi fpe-

cification, as the Jchools barbaroufly fpeak ; i. e. a liberty

to do this or that evil, yet have they no liberty ol contrariety ;

%. e. of doing good as well as evil, and fo are determined to do
evil and not good, and fo lie under a fad necefilty of choofinor

that which God would not, u: in which he delighteth not
;

becaufe they cannot choofe the fear of the Lord, or the thing

that pleafeth him ; they who slTert thefe things mud giant,

tint lie who hath (worn he would not the death or him that

dieth, but would rather that he mould return from his iniqui-

ty and live, had, before this ferious oat.b, fufpended the avoid-

ing the death of him that' dies, and his obtaining life upon im*
pofiible conditions , and that he offers to fuch perfons life only
on the condition of doing that which under the difability they
had contracted before that offer, it is impolfiblc for them
without that fpecial grace which they can never have to per-

form. Now to pafs an a£l of preterition on creatures under
this known difability, and then to offer life unto them only
upon impoffible conditions; and when, by reafon of this act,

it is made certain and int j1 liable that they mall fail ol obtain-

ing life, to bid them choofe life rather than death ; what is it

in cffe£t but to infult over the dreadful inifcry of men, and
with a hypocritical pretence of kindnefs, and a defire of th

welfare, 1 > condemn them to eternal dea^h without a poflibifi-
j

tv of havirig life ? Since the known rule of logic, of the civ- ^|

il law, and even of common fenfe andA reafon teacheth, fzj \

. .

uivalent to a

Con ktion II.—Now ii •iicl' erq

the iod and 1'vpo T'ly 1 of
the gofp i '• probates, as the\' aic < xp fie men,

I I'.i. 1 :•;.-. is. l:<vi. 4.—— (z) Cftnditioncill

1
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viz. that when God offers to them life and falvation, pardon
of fin, deliverance from death, and all other fpiritual bleflingSj

he dealeth very fincerely . and in good earneft. with them, be-

caufe he will certainty afford them all thefe bleflings, and de-

liver them from all the dreadful evils he hath threatened, up-
on performance of the conditions upon which they are ten-

dered, viz. Ifyou be milling ; if you repent and turn from
your iniquities ; if you believe, all your iniquities fhall be

blotted out, you fliall live and not die ; if you believe not you
fliall die in yourfins ; ifyou repent not youfhall perifh. And
again, whofoever will, let him come and drink of the waters of
lifefreely. Ho, every one that thirfteth, come ye to the waters ;

whofoever beheveth in mejfiall not perifli, but have everla/ling

life ; with infinite paffages of the like nature : All thefe, fay

they are offers made in good earneft, and with fincerity to all

;

and therefore to the reprobate, becaufe (a) God's meaning,

when he offers glory to any man if he believe andperfevere, is

truly to perform it, if he dojo. And (b) asfor thrift's com-

ing into the world to fave Jinners, it was not to fave the cletl

but under conditions of repentance and perfeverantfaith ; and
no decree of reprobation excludeth any man from falvation,

provided always that he repent and believe ; For hence it plain-

iy follows, that his true will is flatly to deny them thefe blef-

fings, and to prom ife them nothing ! And fuck a promije,

faith (c) Puffendorf differs only jrom a downright negative

in tins, that it is more affronting , by making the promi/e run

affirmatively, and yet clogging it with an impojjible condition.

Seeing then thefe men teach (d) that the abjolute decree of

God not to give faith, repentance and eternal life to Judas,
(or to any other reprobate) is that which we under[land by the

word reprobation , and this is never abrogated by anv condi-

tional promi/e ; and it is impoflible he fhould have faith and re-

pentance, if God hath ab fohitely decreed not to give it to him,

mult not~"the remiflion of_jjn s and falvation promifed to Ju-

das only upon condition of faith and repentance be promi led

upon an impoflible condition, and fo be equivalent to this

negative, Judas fliall not be faved? Seeing they (e) fay the

"clecl, by a fpecial mercy of God are fo guided and ruled, that

they, and they alone, perform the condition, and that the non-

elea are always permitted to fail in the performance of the

condition ; teaching that ffj God hath not prepared for them

and therefore never gives jiich grace as finally freeth themjrom

fin ; and it is certain, that what he never gi ves they never can

(a) Bifliop Da<venant againft Hoard, p. 353.-

—

fbj P. 399. (c)
L. 3. c. 8. S«c. 5. (cij Biftiop Da<venant

i
p. 223. (ej P. 257'.

ffj P. 258.
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have. Seeing (g) they are of opinion that to have fufiicient

means of falvation admimflered which fiall prove no other-

wife effectual than upon this condition, Si homines fibi non
defint. is an argument oj noneletlion ; :. e. of reprobation ;

%. e. an argument that they cannot be faved ; which one would
think is alfo an argument of an abfurdity of the fuppofition.

that they had fufficient means of falvation adminiflered. See-

ing, laftly, they fay, (hj the decrees of eUtlion and reproba-

tion are indeed, and in truth, decrees finding all men in a mif-

trable and damnable eflate, and out of it determining to bring

Jome, and tofit themfor eternal happinefs, and not to bring others

out oj it by fitting them thereunto, but to permit them to the de-

ficient rule of their own will. And feeing the reprobates al-

ways Jail in the performance oj the condition, and muft do fo

becaufe God hath not prepared for them, and therefore never
gives them fuch grace as finallyfrees them from fin, and with-

out which they cannot be fo. Since to have means effectual

to falvation tendered to them only on this condition, f they be

not wanting to themfelves, is an argument that they are repro-

bates ; i. e. men that cannot be faved. Since, laftly, to be
found in amiferable and damnable eflate, and under a deter-

mination not to be brought out of it, or fitted for eternal life,

but permitted to the deficient rule of their own will, which
being fo after all that they can do, will be defective and
infumcient to attain falvation : Muft it not clearly fol-

low, from all and every one of thefe affertions, that falvation

can only be tendered to tht-m upon conditions impofTiblc to~

be performed by them, and fo bv fuch a feeming and hy po-
critical tender muft be effectually denied them t

Section 111.

—

^d'y. This plainly follows from all thofe

fenptures which have been offered in the ftate of the quef-

tion, Sec. 1. and 4. to prove th.it men at prefent are in a fiate'

of trial and probation; it being evidentlv abfurd to make a

trial or experiment whether men will repent, believe, or per-

fevere, who are determined by him who makes the trial fo to'

do ; or whether they will come out ot their miserable eflate,

and fit themfelves tor falvation whom God hath determined
from all eternity, by his decree of election, to bring cut of that

fiate, and render fitjor that happinefs ; or whether they will

do this whom by his decree oi ieprobation he hath determin-
ed not to bring out of it ; and this being only in effect to try

whether they will null his absolute decrees ; whether they

will do, or neglect, what thefe decreet have rendered it impuf-
fible for them to do, or neglect.

(g) P.Xx—(i) P. i6>
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idly. From all that hath been offered there, Sec. 3. to fhew
that God calls, and makes his applications even to habitual

Tinners, to reform and hearken to his exhortations, to turn to'

him horn their evil ways ; it being evidently vain and abfurd
to make thefe exhortations to men determined to the contrary,

and left by God's decree of reprobation to the deficient rule of
their own wills, and fo under a necefhty of being deficient in

the performance of what is riecelFary to their reformation.

%dly. From all thofe fcriptures produced there, Sec. 5. to

fhew that God hathJet before men good and evil, life and death,

and left it to their choice, upon the motives and powerful in-

citements offered to them in the word, to embrace the one or
the other ; this being in effeft a declaration on God's part,

that he hath not by any aclion or decree of his, determined,

fome to be good, or to obtain falvation, or left others under a

neceflity of failing of falvation, or choofing evil, and not

good.

qthly. From all that hath been faid fromfcripturc of God's
lerious invitations of all men to repent, believe, and be con-
verted, and his pathetical defires of their reformation and o-

bedience, produced Difcourje 3. Argument 2. they being cer-

tain demon flrations that he did not conceive they lay under
an incapacity of repenting, believing and turning to him.

frthly. From all his commands and exhortations to wicked
men to turnfrom the evil of their ways, that iniquity may not

be their ruin ; and all his threats of the moft dreadful judg-

ments to them who ftill continue in them ; and all the prom-
ifes of pardon, life and falvation made to thofe who do fin-

cerely turn to him ; of which I have difcourfed, Argument 3.

Seclion 3. For as thefe things plainly fliew that what God
requires may be done ; what he exhorts to, is poffible for

them to perform, by the affiftance of that grace which he is

ready to afford them ; that the evils which he threateneth

may be avoided, and what he promifes may be obtained by
them ; fo are all thefe arguments ftrongly confirmed by the

concurrent fuffrage, and the exprefs and frequent declarations

of the ancient fathers, faying,

Section lV.^-ift. In the general, that the fcriptures

every where affert, and give plain teftimonies of the liberty

of the will of man to choofe the good and refufe the evil.

—

Thus (i) Jufin Martyr having told us, that man would not

be worthy of praife or recompenfe, hx. dtp
7

kavrn bXo/j.svos tIv

dyaQcv, did he not choofe good of himfelj, nor worthy of pun-
ijliment for doing evil, if he did not this, aty' lccur», of
himfelj ; faith, this the holy and propheticJ'pirit hath taught

(ij Atol, 2. p. go. B. C, D.
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tts by Mofcs in theft words ; fee I haveft before thee good and
evil, choofk the good. Sec. and alfo by Efnas tTie prophet, fpea \-

ing thus in the name of God ; if you be nulling and obedient,

yefall eat the good of tlie earth ; but f you will not hear
;,

you foil le devoured by ttiefword,for the mouth of the Lord
hatli fpohtn it. The prophecy of Ifaiah, faith, (kj Clemens of

Alexandria, faith, ifyou be willing, Sec. £<p'^Tvxe//xE,va JiaXso yy-

ki t'/.v atpsoiV; xxl rrv exTpoiiw, demoof rating that both the

choice and the refufal (viz. of faith and obedience o\ which h-e

there fpeakethj are in our own power. (I) Tertutlian pronounces

then) uffound'in faith, and corrubters of the chriflian dijci-

pline
x
am' ex'cufers nfallfn, whofa refer all things to the zvill

oj God : Dicendo nihil fieri fine ejus nutii, ut non intefliga-

inus aliquid tffe in nobis, ipfis, byfaying nothing it done with-

out Jus appointment, as that ive cannot uaderfland that any

thing is left to onrfelves to do ; whereas though we learn

from his precepts both what he would, and would not have

done, tair.cn nobis ell voluntas, et arbitriurn' eligendi alteram,

ficu,t fcriptum eft, Ecce pofui ante te benum ct malum, yet is

there in . .rty oj chocfing either, according as it is writ-

. I" held I haveft before thee good and evil, fmj Sjt, Cyp-

rian proves, Creclendi, vel non credendi libertatem in Ar-
bitrio pofitam, that to believe or not zees lift to our own free

choice. From the fame texts, Dent. xxx. iq. Ifa, i. 19. (n)
Epiphatuus again ft the Phai ifaical fate, cites thole words of

Ifa/ah, if ye be willing and obedient ; whence, f,uth he, it is

plainly muuiff and indubitable, that God hath granted to man
free will, an ar^pl tjv (tvQgwjrov ttvzi ro ayx^Jzc-fy:'^, v, r£v .'

Kant w'rcjiv, jo that it is in his power to do the

good, or to choofe the evil, (a) Theodoret having cited thofc

words of Chrift, if any man thnfl, let him come to me and
drink ; adds, 'A/./.i Se y.

'-

t
. . U av *.fj tq£s 6.-;W kuacyyi) 1-

Gl<; KX\ TOlS TftJv AlTOS'X.ft/QV

d\QpwiruY (f^icwc to rov, i-n ihoi'find th/rg>
qf

tins no.

befound both in tl .1 ntln 1 writings of tfa

.
i {early mm;f i

' U tlipn
'

tui j:J bt. I 1 fnth ..'

will, and ij you will u. I

:;-v. r'u vV nig as power and put
it ingut own option to be virtu* 1

'• The devil ,

te ; God
fin .

"'/ th\ ha,

of than thou wit. fh.c devil

fk) Strom, i. p. 514. B. flJF.xhqrt. ad CafHt. Cap. a. (mj
Tefl • Her. 16 atlv PI

( > Adv. t-T. Serai. 5. J 0. *• p 513.— ,'/ ' io. 6. Hi ut. 1.

?. iti.
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forth thy hand to them. And fq) St. CjW/eftablifheth this doc.-

nie from the fame texts of fcripture. And fr) St .Auflin proves
from thofe words of (Shrift, either make the treegood and the tree

zcill be good, or make the tree evil and the Jruit zuill be evil, in

nollra poteftate fitum effe mutare yoluntatem, that it is put in

our own power to change the will. It would be endlefs to tranf-

cribe all that thefathers fay upon this head.*

zdly. To the fame effe£l they fpeak, when they fay the

fcripture teftifies that God hath left man in a capacity of do-
ing good or evil. Thus fa) Irenceus having laid down this as

a rule, that it is in the power of man to work and retain what
is good ; and again, not to do, or to lofe the good he hath
done : For this caufe, faith he, do the prophets exhort ?nen to

work nghteoujnefs , and to do good, ws ity'' rt^Mv mros t« to*hth,

as having it in their powerjo to do, as we havefnewed by many
tefl 1 monies, and our Lord doth t lie fame in many places, viz.

Matth. v. 16. xxiv. 48, ,51.—Luke vi. 46. xiu 35,36,47.
XXI. 34. rxvrcc yotp wavros to ccutc$,mi7lov sniosiKvuai r» dvbpw'nH,

all which ivords demonflrate the free will of man. And the a-

pofllt exhorts men in many places to do good works, which he

could have no reafon to do, fi in nobis nan effet facere haec,

aut non tacere, ij it were not in our power to do, or not to do
what our Lord and his apojiles do exhort us to do. Then he
goes on to prove that God hath preferved to man, non tan-

tura in operibus, fed etiam in fide liberum effe et fuse potefta-

tis arbitrium, that man hath free will, or hath it in his power
not only to do, but alfo to believe, from Matth. viii. 13. ix. 29.
Mark ix. 23. And he concludes, that all thefe texts fhew
man to be fuae poteftatis fecundum h&tm,free as to hisfaith ;

for as fb) Cle?nens Alexandrinus faith, to Tnrei/eiv rs xaj, wet-

BsoQat s<p' rifMv, it is in our power to believe and obey, fc) Ter-

tullian is as exprefs in this, faying, that God made man atfrfl

after his own image, arbitrii fui libertate et poteftate, with

liberty of, and power over his own will; and that this appears

from the law that he gave him, non enim poneretur lex ei qui

non haberet obfequium debitum legi in fua poteftate, nee rur-

fus comminatio tranfgreffori adferiberetur, fi non et contemp-

tus legis in arbitrii libertatem homini deputaretur
; for nei-

ther would God have given a law to him- tvho had not freedom
to obey it, or have threatened death to the tranjgrrffor, ij he

fqj L. 1. in Ef. p. 21. frj Contra Adiman. c. 26.

* See inEfa. i. 19. St. Jerom. and St. Balil. Cyril. Alex. ibid. Clem.
Alex. Strom ».p. 314- B. Ex verbis Mofis, Dent. xxx. 19. Tertul-

ban de Monog. c 14. Balil. Horn, in Plal lxi.—Ex Eccluf. xv. 15, 16, 17.

Augutt de Gratia et Lib. Arb. c. 2.

fa J L. 4. c. 72. fij'Etp' v.yuv to <&t'&i§icn ^ to pi). Strom, 2. p.

370. Strom. 7. p. 707. Strom. 2 p. 380, 387, 390. (c) Lib. 2. contr.

Marcion. c, 5, 6,
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had not a freedom to contemn it ; fie et in pofteris legibus

Creatoris invenias, and Jo was it aljo in the laws given by God
after the f-dl, in which he fets before man good and evil, life

and dc*ath ; nor would the order of dfcipline be difpofed by

precepts in which God calls us from, and exhorts us to things,

and threatens our difobedience, nifi et ad obfequium et ad con-

temptum, libero, et voluntario homine, did not manfreely and
voluntarily obey, or contemn them, fdj Oiigen is alio copious
in this afTertion, for having cited thofe words, and nozu lfrael

what doth the Lord thy God require of thee ? He adds, Let
them blufJi at thefe words, who deny that man hath free will ;

ior, quomodo polceret ab homine Deus, nifi haberet homo in

fua poteflate quod polcenti Deo deberet offerre, how could
God require that of man which he had not in hispower to offer
to him ? And again, (e) Thefoul, faith he, doth not incline to

either part out of heceffity, for then neither vice nor virtue

could be afcribed to it, nor -would its choice of virtue deferve.

rezuard, nor its declination to vice punifimen t ; fed fervatar ci

in omnibus libertas arbitrii, ut in quodcunquc voluerit ipfa de-
clinet, but the liberty ofits will is prefcrved in all things that it

-may incline to what it will ; as it is written, behold L haveJet
before thee life and death, ffj St. Aujlin alfo, from many paf-

fages in which thefcripture faith, do notfo, or fo ; or do this,

or that, lays down this general rule, ubi diciturnoli hoc, aut

noli illud, et ubi ad aliquid faciendum, vel non faciendum in

divinis monitis opus voluntatis exigitur, Satis LiBERUM
Demonstratur Arbitrium, (g) that a 11 f'u ch places

fufficiently demonfirale the liberty of the will ; and this he faith

againft them, Qui fie Gratiam Dei defehdunt, ut ncgent libe-

rum Arbitrium, zvhofo afferted the grace of God, as to den)

liberty of, the will, or thought it was fo defended by him 8

his partners, as to deftroy it.
'

(

' %dly. They add, that all God's commands and prohibitions,

cxlioitations and dehbrtationsj all his threats and reprehenfions

all his encouragements and prornifes, would be vain and un-

reafonabic, and all his puniihments unjuft arid his reward;

groundlefs, if man alter the rail had not ilill the liberty to do
wh.it is commanded, and forbear what is forbidden. For if}.

faith fh) St. Auflvi, Ipfa divina praecepta hooiini no:i pro

font, ni(i haberet liberum voluntatis Arbitrium, quo ea I

ens ad promiila prsemial perveniret ; the dw.
profit none, if tiny had no! fra
might obtain the pronvftd rewards affignedto the doers ojth

( d , lln:r,. 12. in Numb. Fol. ii",. F.— ft) Lib. 1. in R
ii8. H.

—

Arb. t. r.— I i
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Theft: precepts, faith lie, cut off mens exeufe from ignorance,

orftying I did not this becauje I did not /mow it was my duty r

but then becaufe timers, faith he, accufe Cod of being wanting

in giving them power to do good, or inducing them to fen ;

againft thefe men he cites that known pa (Jage of the fon of
Sirach, \'God left man in the hands of fus counfel, fi voiueris,

fervabis mandata, if he would to keep the commandments.^ He
had ft before him fire and zoate.r^ and to which of them he

pleafd he mightfretchforth his hand ; he had placed life and
death before him , and which he pleafd fliould be given hi?n.]

And then cries ont,Ecce apeniffime videmus expreffum libe

rum humanse voluntatis Arbitrium, behold here a very plain-

proof of the liberty of hitmrme will, or an exprefs in what it

conftfts ; and this, faith he, is alfo evident from all

God's injunctions to do and keep his commandments
;

for quomodo jubet fi non eft liberuin Arbitrium ? For
how (or why) doth he commamd, if fnan hath not free wili-

er power to obey? This therefore, if St. Auftiu anfwers perti-

nently, mult be the true import of thefe men's exeufe, that

they wanted free will, or power to obey God's precepts ; and

therefore he inquires (ij what do all God's commands flieiu

but thefree will of man ? Neque enim pr^ciperentur nifi ho-

mo haberet propnam voluntatem qua divinis pracceptis obedi-

ret
; for they would not be commanded, if man had not thatfree-

dom of will by ichich he could obey them; and therefore in

his book defide againft the Mamchees, who denied that man
had free will, or that it was, in poteftate hominis facere bene,

aut male, in his power to do well or ill ; he makes this an in-

dication of their blindnefs, (k) quis enim non clamet ftultum

ciic prreccpta dare ei cui liberum non eft quod praccipitur fa-

cere, et iniqnum effe eum damnare cui non fuit poteftas juffg

complere ; et has inju(titias r et iniquitates miferi non intelli-

gunt Deo fe adferibere ? For who, faith he, will not cry out

that it isfolly to command him who hath not liberty to do what
is commanded, and that it is uiiju.fl to condemn him who hath

it not in- his power to do what is required; and yet thefe ?nif-

evable men underfland not that they afenbe this wickednefs and
injuflice to God? Whofoever, faith (lj Eufebius, doth induf-

tnoufly purine, or command, or teach any thing, or exhort

any man to obey, or not, to fin, or not ; or reproves any for fin,

or commends any for doing well, is he not thereby plainly

convinced that he only retains the name offate, r.b /asv spyov y.x-

7S.7.1KMV rts Tap fiiMv x.a\ r* av?izpcri&, but leaves the aclions to

our liberty and our own pozuer? (mJ Clemens of Alexandria

declares, that neither praifes nor reprchenfons, rewards or

(i) Ibid. Cap. 4- (k) Cap. 10. (lj Praep. Evang. 1. 6. c, 6. p*

x44»——(m) Strom, i. p. 311. A.
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punijhmcnts arejifl, (t*ri rrif ^vyr,s l-/fsar,s tw Qho'izv tt,s ofyur,r^

xc/.l u$
Of,

;,:%-;, «>.>.' dy.ac'iH rr,s xaxtW *or,s, if the foul hath not the

power oj choojlng, or abflaining, but evil is involuntary ; yea,

he makes this the very (n) joundation offalvation, without

which there could be neither any reafonabfe oaptjm, nor divine

0/ airing oj our natures, becauje jaith would not be in our own
power. Sui Arbitni eft anima.et in quam voluerit partem eft ei

libcium declinare, the foul, faith (o) Origen, atls by her Own
dunce, audit isfreefor htr to incline to whatever partJhe will;

and there/ore God''sjudgment of her isjufl, becaufe oj her own
accordjhe complies with good or bad monitors. Upon this fup-

pofition, faith he, it is that (pj good men are praifed, and that

Godfaith reafonably, well done good andfaithful fervant ; and
again, thou zuicked and jlothjui fervant ; that he faith to

cf the right hand, come ye bhffed, Sec. and to them of the

left hand, depart jrom ?ne ye citrfed, &c. One of thefe two
things areneeffary, faith (q) Epiphanius, ri ytvhijtais vTixp%Hans

t

euher that a ne,ceffity arjmg jrom our being born, there fliould

he no judgment, oix to tov npsirrovrx bx atp' sxvrts Tpi-rrttv,

beco.ufe men acl notfreely ; or if laws be jujily made by God,
end punifliments threatened to, and inflicled on the wie'ked, and
God'sjudgments be according to truth, there is no fate ; f'of
$iX TOV S6)>C/.<s9zl &(mf)tftiV£lV

i
KCCl /AYi aiJMpTcTv, TOV (Jt-iV $LM tCC ClfJ-Xy-

•r-hrJ-oLza. $inr,v drr' uiruoQetL, tov Sz z<Tt%i\c-j dTizxd'zy-joQjti ha to to

mnp&yivai, therefore is one pun ifh'ed fdr his fins, and anoth-
er praifed jor his good works, becaufe he hath it in his power
to fin, or not. For how, faith (r) Theodoret, can hi j'ufly
pun/j/i a nature, d<y*Qi>i/ ti fydecti /**i liiAj/xivr.v, a'XXa toTj tvs xa-

kmm mtoefafjuiwiv $e#fJLois
t
which had no power to da good, hut

was bound in the bonds of wickednefs. And again, (f) God
having made the rational nature avrf'i^ai:, with power over
its own athons, averts men from er.il things, andprovokes thcrs

to do zuhat is good by laws and exhortations, *x dvayk&tjH 11

y.r\ /£bXo/xi'vr,v Ttol aV-;»'»ovwv fj.:T2.7.zyc~v, ha. fj.r, <ripv.y.:vf)yf\ thi

•Ai tytrtetJf, but he doth not necjfitate the unwilling to em-
brace what is better, that he may not overturn the bounds of na-
ture. Innumerable are the pa0agea ot this nature which

lit he cited from the fdthers ; but thefe at pfefent
Hull (office, becaufe fome of them may be mentioned here-

aher.

(llj flfi Uii BcttfltTfj.ot tTi 'iv\oyov a\*.' aSi'S1- oi^fltt r . | x-It i*s
-

'ia\ dionoai) rot StftiMov l'r,; 9Ut%Aa^ v {KM
Suoiii. a. p, ;<',• I) - ( o) In Num. floni. IQ, l-\.l. 135. H. fp)
ir.i'p.a'l I' -in Edit Huet. Tom. ». p. 4*4, 4361.

—

fqj Hacr. 16. y.

35- ( rJ luin. 4. 169. f/j Ar ft'rrn. 5. p.
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CHAPTER HI.

Propounding Arguments from Redfon to evince this Free-

dom of the Will from Neceffity.

A O proceed, fecorldly, to the rational inducements id e=

vince this freedom of the will from neceffity, or a determina-
tion to one, z. e. either to good or evil only. ,L_arguej

Section I.

—

\Jl. From what 1 have infilled on more
largely in the preface to the third difcourfe , to fhew that

God a els fuitably to our faculties ; to wit, bv the illumina-
tion of our underflanding, and by perluading of the will ; for

if God work only on the will by moral caufes, then lays he
no neceffity upon it, fince moral caufes have no neceflarv in-

fluence on the effecf

.

but move only by fuini~perIuafions as

the will may refifl ; as when St. Paul perfuaded the Corin-

thians, to give aims. And whereas too many divines take this

for granted, that though God hath laid no neceffity on man to

do evil by his own decrees, yet fallen man lies under a necef-

fity of doing evil fince the fall, by reafon of_that difability

he hatfTcomrafled by it to do any th ing which is truly good

:

I have demonflrated the falfhood of thai fuppofition . in the

L-iecond part of that difcourfe, Sec. £.*and fhewed in Sec. 3. of

p the (late of the queftion in this difcourfe, that though the evil

1 / habits added to our natural corruption do render it exceeding
' I difficult, they do not render it impoffible for them to do what

is good and acceptable in the fight of God.
Section II.

—

Argument 2.

—

zdly. I argue from the re-

ceived notio n of the word ; for as [a) Le Blanc obferves, ac-

cording to the common fenfe of mankind, and the received

ufe' of fpeaking, t hat only is faid to be free for us to do ; 1.

Which it is in our power to do ; 2. Which may be done oth-

erwife than it is done ; and 3. About which there is ground
for confultation and deliberation. Seeing then, neceffariwn

ejl quod non pote/l aliter fe habere, that only is neceflarv to be

done one way which cannot be done otherwife \ and that

which is thus neceflarv cannot be free, becaufc that only is fo

which may be done otherwife. zdly. Seeing that is not in our

(a) De Lib. Arbit. part. 2. Sec, 20,
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power to om i t which we are determined to do. nor is it in our
power to do that which we are determined to omit ; it' that

be only tree which it is in our power to do. or nor. to do ;

that evil which through the fall we are determined to do, or

that omiffion of good we are n eceflitated to ; and that good
tvhich by the divine influx we are neceflitated or determined
to perform, cannot be free ; and fo can neither be blame-

worthy, or rewardable. And %dly. Seeing there can be no
rational confutation or deliberation about thofe things, which
antecedently are either necefTary or impoflible ; and io when 1

perfons are int ruffrably determ ined to one, thanone thing be- X

comes necefTary
-

: ~andany oth er thing is the reby mad e to/
them impo fhble : they who are only free in jnatters about X
which they canj-eafonably confult and deliberate, cannot aft /

freely in thofe things which they are thus determined to do, or

not do. Moreover, all confutation and deliberation is in order "V

to choice and election ; now choice, or eleclion, in the very A
nature of it, is of more than one ; but there can be no choice J
of more than one in him who is determined to one , ;>nd fo a \

consequent elecl ion cannot confifl w ith an anteceden t deter"!*
'

ruination to one. if therefore the di vine grace 1 n men's convert "1

fion unfruftrably determines him to one ; or if the djfabJHtW
contracted by the fall determine^ men to choofe that which is

e vil only , and lo omit that which is truly good ; both thefe

determinations mujt_take away the freedom of" mens actions ,

at leafl as far as they are worthy of praife or difpraife, of re-

ward.or punifhment. For,

\Jl. Either the di vine _in flux leaves men room to choofe to

turn to God, or it doth not ; if it doth not, they do not choofe
to turn to God when they are thus converted ; if it doth, it

cannot unfruftrably determine them to turn to him, becaufe
it leaves it to their choice whether they will turn or not. A-
gain, either this difability determines lapfed man to what is

evil only and fo to the omiffion of what is truly good ; orit

doth not fo ; if it doth not fo, it leaves him an abililry to do
good; if it doth fpkf he cannot properly be faid to choofe not
to do good. In a word, when God calls, invites and exhorts,

him to choofe the thing that is good, and to team to da
wlun heattempts by threatenings to affright him front) continu-
ance in his evil ways, and h\ to d ilute ar.d to in-

cite him to return unto him ; are not tliefe things defigned to
<*ng-!^f luu i to confider of, and attend to God's exhortj

to confuh and deliberate how !:c may avoid the evils thrc .

and obtain the blcflinfrs promifed ? But if they lie under an
utter difability ol doi:i£ what is fpiritually good, and lo of ob«
taining the bleffinas pronaifed, to what puipofe fhould they
d eliberate about it?' To what puipofe Lhould the)
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j
fider how they may avoid the evil that they do? \ conclude

1/ therefore this argument with that which [a) Gennadi us deiiy -

1 era as the doftririe of the church of God, that though man by
the tall hath loft, vigorem arbitrii

,
the vigor of his free will,

son. tamen electicnem, ne non effet fuum quod evitaret pec-

catum, nee merito indulgeretur quod non arbitrio diluiffet ;

yetJiath he not lofl his choice^ left itfliould not be ofhis choice

that he avoidedJin, norJhould that be accounted to himjor re-

ward which he did notfreely put azoay ; manet ergo ad quae-

rendam falutem Arbitrii libertas, fed admonente prius. Deo,
et invitante ; there remain s therefore

yfe
to fallen man a free -

dom of will to J'eek after Wis falvation, th o ugh God muj^firftad-
momjhand invite Kim [0 to do.

$ EC t i o n" 1 1 1 .

—

Argument 3.

—

Ibid. Le Blanc adds, that

all the a£tions which proceed freely from us may be fubjett

to a command, and by the Law of God or man may be en-

joined or forbidden ; but this cannot agree to thofe afts, circa

I quos voluntas immutabiliter fe habet, in -which die will is fo
' immutably determined that it never can or -could do other-

wife. So that if this be the cafe of lapfed man, his fin cannot
proceed freely from him, and fo cannot be reafonably

forbidden ; for as [b] St. Aujiin faith, peccati teneri reum
quempiam quia non fecit id quod facere non potuit, fummsc
iniquitatis et infanise eft ; it is the hight of madnefs and in-

juflice to hold any perfon guilty becau/e he did not that which
he could not do ; as will be father evident even from the ef-

fential condition of a law, viz. that it be jufl : Thofe laws

being certainly unjuft which prohibit that under a penalty

which a man cannot poffibly fhun, or require that which can-

not poffibly be done by him of whom it is required : And
the greater is the penalty, the greater itifl is the injuftice.

—

For, ifl. Jufl laws are the ordinances of wifdorn and right rea-

fon. Whereas that which commands impoffibilities can never

be required reafonably or wifely, [c) quis en-im non clamet

ftultum effe prrecepta ei dare cui liberum non efl quod pnr-

cipitur facere ? for who, faith St. Auflinf&kll not pronounce
itfolly to command him who is notjree to do zvhat is com-

manded? 2dly. Jufl laws are inflituted for the public good,

and God hath made this declaration concerning his own pre-

cepts, that he commands themjor our good; but that law which
prefcribes impoffibilities under a penalty upon nonperform-

ance, cannot be inftiluted for the public good, but rather for

the greatefl evil to the generality of mankind ; who arefaid to

be left to the defeat and difability of their own wills, ^dly.

(a) De Dogm. Eccl. cap. 2t. (b) L. Do D-Uabns anim. c. u.
(tj L, de. Fide contr. Man. c. 10.
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Good laws do fhew to a man what is to be done by him, and
what is to be fhunned ; but thofe laws which prefcribe what
cannot be done or avoided, cannot direft a man to what he is

to do, or what he is to fhun ; and, indeed, who feels not the

truth of thofe words of [d) St. Aajhn, iniquum effeeumdam-
nare cui non fuit poteftas juffa complere, that it is unjit/l to

condemn him as difobedient who hath no power to obey, or to

punifh men for doing evil, though they lie under a neceffity of
doing it, only becaufe they do it willingly, feeing they mult
do it willingly, if they do it at all ; becaufe they muft firft

will to do it, and fo it is as neceffary for them to be willing,

as it is to do it.

Section IV.

—

Argument 4.

—

Fourthly, If wicked men
be not neceffitated to do the evil that they do, or to neglect

the good they donegle6l, then have they freedom from necef-

fity in both thefe cafes ; and if they be thus neceffitated, then

neither their fins of omiffion or commiffion could deferve
that name ; it being effential to the nature of fin, according

to St. Aujlin's definition of it, that it be an aclion, (e) a quo
liberum eft abftinere,yr^;» which the (inner might abjlain.—*

Three things feem plainly neceffary to make an action or o-
miffion culpable. (if-) That it be in our power to perform
or to forbear it ; for, as Origen, and all the fathers fay, aSelr

aouvzrov ixri Troir^xs \J/c>ctos- e>-j, no man is blameworthy for not

doing what he could not do. (ndly.) That we be obliged to

perlorm, or to forbear it ; for where there is no obligation,

there canbe notranfgreffion. (%dly.) That we omit that which
we ought to have done, or do that which we ought not to have
done ; now feeing, nemo tenetur ad impoffibile, no man can be

obliged to what is to him impofjible, it cannot truly be affirm-

ed that any man ought to do what he never had the power tu

do, or to leave undone that which he could not Ihun, for then

there would be no place for expoftulation ; for chiding or

reprehending men on thefe accounts, feeing they could

not help it. {/ ) Jcrufa/em ! wilt thou not be made clean ?

When jhall it once be f Saith God ; to what purpole it by the

fall they were difabled even from being willing fo to be? [g)
J 7t>i/l deffroy, faith he, my people, fnct ( n not Jrant

th- ir evil ways ; why, might tbev anfwer, O thou righteous

God, was it ever in our power to turn from them, or convert

ourfelves ? when, Lord ! was it in ourfather Adam before

his fall ? then fare we did not need to he converted : Or was

it alter this fall ? alas then were we utterly di fat?led from do-

ing this without th u fpecial grace thou halt not yet been

pleafed to vouchfafe. (h) Jferufalem, how oft, faith Chrift,

(d) Ibid. (e) Apud Eufcb. fr«p. I v. !.. C>. c. II. p. 2S7. (J'J

Jer. xiii. 37. (g) Jcr. xv. 7. (hj Luke xiii. 34.

L L
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would I have gathered thy children as a hen gathereth her

chickens, under her wings, and ye would not ? and again, (i)
you will not come unto me that ye might have life ; how could
we help it? might they truly anfwer ; provided they were
difabled both from coming, and from being willing fo to dc

CHAPTER IV.

Shewing the Affinity of the Opinions of our Adverfarie*.

concerning Liberty, with that of Mr. Hobbs ; and

with the Fate of the Philojophcrs, condemned by ths

Chrifiian Fathers.

T HE peculiar notions of Mr. Hobbs, and of thofe who con-

cur with him in thefe opinions (that our liberty is well con-

fident with neceflity, as being only a power to do what we
will, though we lie under a neceflity to have that will ; and that

it is fufficient that we choofe to do what we do, though we lie

under a neceflity, if we choofe at ail, to choofe as we do) lie

under this confiderable difadvantage, that they were univerfally

condemned by all chriflians for the fir ft tour centuries, who af-

ferted, that a liberty from neceflity was ^fundamental princi-

ple, without which there was no place for vice or vir-

tue, praife or difpraife, rewards or punifhments, heaven or

hell ; but an introduction of floical fate ; confuting that and
manicheijm, and other heref.es on this very account,' that they

defrroyed the liberty of man's will, and left them under a ne-.

ceflity, and a determination to one. I therefore {hall endeav-

our to fhew,

\Jl. That there is a plain agreement betwixt the doctrine of

Mr. Hobbs, and of thefe men concerning this matter, as to.

he great concernments of religion.

(I) John v. 40,
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*dly. That their opinion differs very little, and in things

only of little moment, from thejloical fate, and lies obnox-

ious to the fame abfurdities which the philofophers and chrif-

tians did object again ft it.

%dly. That their doctrine hath been condemned by all the

primitive chriflians for the fir ft four centuries. And,

athly. That St. Auflin, who firft introduced the contrary

doctrine, is forced bv it to contradift h»s iormer felf, to re-

nounce what he had faid in confutation of the tnanichees ; is

unable to anfwer his own arguments, and falleth into manifeft

abfurdities. And,
Section I.

—

ifl.—That there is a manifeft agreement be-

twixt their opinion and that of Mr. Hobbs* will be evident

from an exact comparifon of their words together. Mr. Hobbs
then alFerts,

i/l. That though the zoill be necefjitated, yet the doing what toe

will isdiberty : which is perfectly the fame with their aflcr-

tion, that (k) the liberty of the will confijls net hi a freedom

from necrjfity , but only in afreedomjrotn coacnon or compul-

Jc~n.

idly. That [I) he who ta/ies away the 'liberty of doing accord*

7»g to our will, ta/teth away the nature oj fn ; but he that

denies the liberty to will, doth not dofo. And do not they fay

this who teach [m) that thoughjalien man is become jofar ajlave.

to fin, that whatever he does he cannot but Im ; yet thai ntrcj-

fty of doing evil talus not away his natural liberty , and therefore

not his fin,

%dly. That [n) if liberty cenvot (land with necefjity , it can-

notfland with the decrees of God ; of which decrees necejftv

?sa consequent. And what do thev fay lefs who teach (0)
that them whom God calls according to his purpoje, he Jo
moves to believe in God and to love God and his brother, thai

faith, and love infallibly thence follow ; and when that motion

comes, i t^is inip vfji ble jor man not to believe and love God.

(k) EyliT-uv. cuiod eft libcrum pnteff confirtore cura £»*J««ifl fed n?n
cum ay.itviu. Urfin. fl) Bramh. v .* 1 1 p. $03.

(
'm J Quamvis enim, abienre ( I ratia, homo in pceeati fervus, f quic-

• mien ma & auendi nei • nra-
ejus libertatem nnn loilit. Le Blanc de Lib. Horn. Arb. circa bonum

(n ) V.r. p. 828.

(0) Deus hominem quern fecund urn propofitum ocat, fie movt ad
credendum I) ;endum Deum et proximum, u< infallil

Inde I'-i'i .itnr fide i el dileCtio, ci p 1 impoflibile efl homi-
nem non /i- dilieen . Le Blanc, de Lib. Htm. Arh. ]'

See. 17. an I .'

-

•
< \\\c

qu-m .\A
1 npell it Divi . den-

Ur vis et efficacia, q oniam ah ilia 1 kione Dei actio homin
Ron poult.
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^thly. That a man 's wdlisfomething ; but the liberty ofhis
will is nothing. And molt prote/lants , faith fpj Le JBlanc t

deny that after man sfall there remained any liberty in him to

do what is morally good,

frthly. That (q) he isfree to a thing, who niayjdp it if h e_

have the w ill to do it, and mayforbear if he have the will to

forbear ; and yet if it be neceffary that he fhould have frj the

will to do, the aclion is neeffarily tofollow ; and if there be

a necefjity that hefiallhave the will toforbear, theforbearing

alfo will be neceffary. So that according to him, he that hath

ajyil l to do , l ies under a neceffity. to have that will, and he

that hath ajwill to forbear , lies under a neceffity to have the

C will to forbear ; his choice being determined to what he (hall

A choofe by precedent neceffary caufes. Now is he not under
va neceffity to have the will to forbear what is morally good .

who hath loft his liberty to what is fo ; and is not he under

a like neceffity of willing only what is evih, who, whatfoever

he doth, and therefore whatfoever he wills to do, can only do
evil?

6thly. He adds, that (f) the neceffity of an aclion doth not

make the law that prohibits it unju/l : for it is not the necefjity,

but the will to break the law that makes the aclion unjufi ; and
what neceffary caufefoever precedes an aclion, yet if that ac-

tion beforbidden, he_lk&t_dotk it willingly mayjufily be pun-

ifhah And do not they fay the fame who make it neceffary

for man in a lapfed ftate to fin ; that is, tranfgrefs the law of

God ; and yet add, (b) that this hinders not that, quo minus
libereinpeccatum feratur, et bonum lege praeceptum averfetur

et omittat, hisfinning and omitting the good required by the

law is donefreely,

ythly. And laftly, he afferts, that (c) things may be necef

fary and yet prafeworthy, and alfo neceffary , and yet difpraif-

ed ; which plainly is the fame with the do£h ine of thofe men
who fay that, inevitabile non tollitrationemmeriti,aut demeriti,

the inevitable neceffity ofan aclion hinders not the merit or de-

merit, reward orpunifhment of that aclion. And further to

complete the parallel, obferve.

tfl. That Jin having no efficient , but only a deficient caufe*

to lie under an unfruftrable defeel of doing that which is after

that defeel; commanded, and under a like difability of avoid -

ing that which is afterwards forbidden, is to be determined to

and lie under a neceffity of finning, that is, of tranfgreffing

fpj Negant proteftantium plurimi port peccatum in homine manluTe
liberum arbitrium refpeftu boni moralis. Le Blanc de Lib. Horn*
Arb. circa bonum Morale, Par. 2. Sec. 43.

(qj Bramh. p. 651. ( r J Bramh. p. 654, 660, 666. (f) Bramh*
p» 678. (bj Le Blanc, ib. Sec. 56.—=-/ c) Br. p. 679.
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thefe laws, becaufe it is to lie under a necefli ty of being thu»

deficient. f

idly. That though it fecmeth certain, that this neceffary

defect is ab extrinfeco, from an external caufe, it being, faith

St. Auflin, Poena Peccati, the pumfhinent ofJin, and fo the

actionof the judge ; it being, faith Bifhop Davenant, the re-

fult of God's arbitrary imputation when he wasfree, if he had

pleafed to do otherwfe ; it being, %dly
t

a defedt immediately

ref'ulting from the action of others, the tranfgreflion ot Adam t

that is, of one perfon, and the birth of all men from him, and

without anv other requifite than that of being born ;
yet were

it ab intnnfeco, horn an internal caufe, as blindnefs, deafnefs,

difability to fpeak, is in them whoare born blind, deaf or dumb,

it muft be flill as inevitable as the defect is in thefe inftances ;

and lapfed man thus born, muft be as much difabled by it, as he

could be from any extrinfic caufe whatfoever ; and therefore

feeing by it he lies under as great neceflity of being thus de-

fective as he who is determined by an extrinfic caufe to be

fo ; and that extrinfic neceflity is allowed to render the action

of him who lieth under it unculpable, it muft be Iikewife

thus with him who lies under the like neceflity from an intrin-

fic caufe immediately refulting from his birth,

%dly. Obferve, that it is the fame thing as to my obedience

or difobedience to have a difability by nature, as to have it

from the fubflance or matter of which 1 am cempofed ; be-

caufe by having it from the fin of my nature before I had a

being, I come into the world as much difabled as I could be

by the other, from the performing due obedience, or the avoid-

ing difobedience to the laws of God.
qthly. Obferve, that it is the fame thing as to my eternal

intereft to have no free will at all, as to have none in refer-

ence to the cpnditions on which that intereft depends ; and

therefore it is no great difference betwixt the opinion of thefe

men and that of Mr. Ilobbs, that the one deftroys the liberty

ot all our actions, and theirs only deftroys our liberty in fpir-

itual and moral actions 5 feeing both equally deflroy our lib-

erty of choofing life eternal, and of avoiding everlafting death.

SECTION 11.—With thefe we may compare thefiUe aflert-

ed by the Stacks and by man)- others ; for though they talk

more than others of the to ty ^/xlv and the d: .
-

, tht

things Wt have, m our power, and the pewer we have over our-

felves ; \ ' 1 'ill this at the lift amounts only to an adn
what muflbt done out of necejftty /

for all the libi 1 ty they allow to the will ol m in is this, th 11 lie

may freely do what if he doth refufe to do. fate will compel
him to do ; or may refufe to do what if he would do, Ltewill

compel him to leave undone. This the)' explain by the ex-
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ample of a dog (d) tied to a cart's tail ; he may follow with-

out being drawn, but if he doth not, he muft follow by being

drawn. To afro J*i tth jcat ett! ra/v av9paj<rruv xal fjA jBuXoVevoi

ya^> axoXaOsTv uvayxa.o()r,aovTai itavrps eIs to TttirpwfAtvov e'lgzXQ^Tv.

And this alfo is the cafe of men,for if they will notfollowfate,
theyfhall by all means be necefjitated to come under the laws of
(ate. Their wife man, faith (e) Seneca, doth nothing unwil-

lingly ; Neceftitatem effugit quia vult quod ipfa coaclura eft,

he avoids necefjity by doing willingly what otherwifefie would
compel him to do ; and this is the plain import of the prayer

of (f) Epicletus out of Cleantkes, lead me, fate, to that to

which thou haft ordained, that I mayfollow willingly ; for if

I do not follow fo, Ifhall be compelled to do it.

zdly. This neceflity, fay they, proceedeth from external

and antecedent cauies ; as either ; \fl. The eternal decree of

God difpofmg all things to happen as they do. (g) Omnia
certa, et in aeternum difta lege decurrunt, all things, faith

Seneca,follow by a certain law ejlablijhedjrom eternity ; Olitn

conftitutum eft quid gaudeas quid fleas, it is of old ordained

at what wefliall rejoice or weep, (h) Fata nos ducunt, we are

led byfate ; and the firft law of fate is this, ftare decreto, that

God will fland to his decree, and not be moved from it by
prayers or facrifices. If any man doth profitably ufe them,

Id ipfum quoque in fato eft, it is alfo hisfate to vfe them.—
Accordingly (i) the concourfe ofcaufes, h'lthMr.Hobbs, where-

of every one is determined to befuo'h, may well be called the de-

cree ofGod in this refpetl, that they were allfet and ordered by

the eternal caufe of all things, God Almighty. Or, idly, being

an eternal feries of caufes upon which all efte£ls depend, (It)

ordinem rerum fati aeterna feries rotat, caufa ex caufa pendet,

the elernal courfe offate turns about all things, faith Seneca, one

caufe depends upon another. It is, fay all, (I) an immutable

feries of caufes, by virtue of which thus knit to one another, all

things are produced ; or a fatal neceffity, by virtue of zvkick

whatfoever happensfowsfrom a continuation of caufes. Now
here obferve with Bilhop Bramhall,

(d)IAber ined. apud Menaquein illud Stoiconim apud Laert. x«6 J-

fs.affjt.ivyv Js <pu.cn iruvrot, yEneVSat. 1. 7. p. 459.
(e) Ep. 54.

(fj
" t\yi fs.t- C7v r) trt7aeau.ivvt vttoi tri rt i>fs.7\i t"/*i etxreTayfs.fi/oe,

w$ t-l/ofxeit y\ aoki/oij r,v & yt p.»j SiXvtioiv ^iloi/ e\l/o^xai. Enchirid. p. 37.

(g) De Pronsid. c. 5. (h) Natural. £>u. c. 36, 37. (i) Br. p.

665. (k)Ub\U\pta.
(1) Immutabilis caufarum cohaerentium feries, Sen. ad Helnsid.e. 8.

Fatalis quaedam necifitas qui, quicquid accidit, id ex caufarum conti-

nuatione fluxiffe dicitur tic. de Nat D. 1. 1, n, 30, 39 De Dins. J. t.

n. 106. De Fato, «. 16. Plut. de PI. Philof. 1. 2. c. 27, 28; De Stoic. Re-
pugn, p. 1056.
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ift, That (m) " it is not much material whether they af-

cribe this neceffity to God's decrees, or to the ft irs, or to a

connexion of caufes, fo as they eftablifh neceffity ; for necef-

fity upon what ground foever it beeftablifhed lenders the doom
of all the fame." Either they muft run into this abfurdity, that

the effe6c. is determined, the caufe remaining undetermined ;

or elfe hold fuch a connexion of caufes as the Stoicks did.

2dly. That whereas they fay the Stoicks took away liberty

and contingency, but they allow them ; as this is falfe as to

their notion of liberty joined with neceffity, fo is it little to

the purpofe, fince they allow it only in actions which will do
us no good as to our fpiritual and eternal lnterefts, depriving

men without that grace God hath decreed not to_ afford to rc-

probatesToT liberty to choofe what is fpiritually good ; for

In rely men thus determined to one, that is, to do evil only,

have only the liberty to choofe by what aftions they will incur

damnation.

Now the natural reafon of mankind induced the heathen

philofvphtrs to condemn this doctrine of fatal neceffity upon
thefe feveral accounts.

SECTION III.

—

\jl. That it fundamentally deftroyed the

liberty of humane actions, and lett nothing in our power; for

no man can be faid, (n) du-^asiais IvspycTv, to acl fretly, who
by external caufes is neceffitattd to acl, or not to acl ; and they,

faith, foj Cicero, who introduce an eternal feries of caufes, ii

mentem hominis voluntate libera fpoliatam neceffitate fati de»

vinciunt, they rob the Joul of its liberty, and leave us nothing

in our own pozuer ; Nam nihil eflet in noftra poteilate fi res ita

fe haberet. It is the mofl ridiculous of all things, faith fp) Oe-
noniaus, to Jay tb xxi t9ri ro~s di/Qfwirois ti Etvai, /

l u.\ eio/xov w«uv

r,rrov etveu
t
that any thing is in the power of man, and yet that

there is a connexion of caufes ; for this therefore, fay they,

deftroys the liberty ot our delires, choice; and confequently

ot our actions, becaufe it introduceth an antecedent and ex.

tcinal caufe on which they depend, as the effect upon the

caufe; tor a^ caufe being that, (q) Qua: id elite it cujus eft

Caufa, which produccth the effect. A caulc which ncceilitates

the attion, renders the effect neceffary ; and when the effect

depends on my appetite, will, delirc and choice, mult la)' the

like necejfity on them. And whereas the patrons ot fate

would fometimes own, that they did many things willingly,

but added, tint ft J ix-tx t«d dura yivkaBau *.. they

Vjere determined by Jute to will them, and fo then very will

fm) P. 69a, 693. (n) Simpl. in Epift. p. i\. (0) Dc Fnto, n.
16 — (p) Ihid n. 7. (q) lb;J. u. *6. (t) Dk»g. apud Eg
Pr«y. tv.i. h. c. 11. p. 166. ii. ^.
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was, vspjtihffifiiyav vvo rr>s el^xpvivns, involved in, or contained

under the decree of fate. This fate, fay they, can no more
confift with the liberty of the will, than fweet with bitter,

white with black, cold with heat ; for as thofe things are faid

to be done by fate, oaa. y.a\ ev-ovrcov y.a\ a'novrojv rtfxm wdvrojs

yivzrxt, which are certainly done whether we will or no ; So
thofe things are faid to be done, Trap' ^/xar, by our will, ova Ix.

r« aTTH^x^eiv hu-dsxai. hvepysiv em riKosep^jErai, which are brought
to pafs by ourfludy and labor, and only through ourfloth and
negligence are left undone.

zdly. That it our actions did proceed from fuch a fate, no
man could deferve praife or difpraife, reward or punifhment,
for any of his aftions ; for hence, faith (f) Cicero, it follows
that our aclions and choice is not in our own power ; ex quo
efficitur lit neque laudationes jufta; fint, nee vituperationes,

nee honores, nee fupplicia ; whence it follows, that there is

nothing in our aclions which juflly can deferve praife or dif-

fraife, reward or punifliment. If fuch a fate fhould be allow-

ed, faith ftJ Alcinous, to e(p' rifMy o'lyjhoerai* xal £W#ivo», xai >J/o-

yoi xal tiuv to tqi*tois Tia.pa.n'h'ww, our liberty is defroyed to-

gether with praife and difpraife, and every thing that is like to

it. They, faith (uj Simplicius, who take away, to t<p' ti[mv

Our liberty, irol xai rns dperys ko.\ ty,s -n.ay.ias •^vy^iy.rw "Siatyopaiv

dvaipwi, they take away the natural difference betwixt vice and
virtue, and leave no placefor praife or difpraife; for to praife

and honor men, faith (x) Qenomaus, for being good, or bad
out of necejfity, is as abjurd ; us el r*s ptiv koKhs ra, au/xarx

67ra»voi7), xocl yepalpoi, ths 5e aisy^pHS ^eyot xal xoXafyi, as if a
manfhould praife and honor themfor having handfome bodies,

and difpraife and punifli them for being deformed. And
laftly, thefe very men, faith fy) Alexander Aphrodifienjis, by
exhorting men to ufe difcipline and ftudy, and by leaving

volumes to inftruci young men how to live, and condemning
Others who, 4 ra. znpocfnkQvla. (ipu/cnv, do not things convenient, or
what they ought to do, evert the necejfity of fate, atVisa&ui <$i

xara. (puav wimv v Tiipynv to avrefyaiov, and ejlablflied the nat-

ural liberty of the will.

%dly. This dottrine of fate, fay they, leaves no place for

repentance, or for accufing of ourfelves, or others ; whereas,

faith (z) Diogenianus, when we do any thing without delib-

eration, TroXXobas- (xeravo^fxev, we frequently repent, and blame

ourfelvesfor our rajlmefs ; and when we fee others a£t in like

manner, we pronounce them offenders, us tip' -///w-7v ovruv rwv

ToihTwv, as believing thefe things are in our own power

.

(f) Ibid. n. 30. ft' De Phil. Plat. c. 26. (u) P. 29. (x)
Apud. Eufeb. Ibid. p. 260. D. (?} Ibid, p, 27s, fzj Ales . A-
phrod. Ibid.
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^Ihly. They add, that were this fo, God could not juflK-

punifh men for their iniquities, they being only the refult of

unavoidable neceflity ; for thus thev who are punifhed plead

their caufe in (a) Oenantaus^khjup iter and Apollo_, h IUzi%

7r?is7s Z) "AttoXXov, thou dealejl not with us juflly, Jpolio ;

thou docjl not rightcoujly punijk us who have not offended;

'and why doth Jupiter himfelf r> rvs rijxETe^ar d.\iyv.r\s dvotyxw,

the tmpulfwc cauf'e of our ntceffity , punifh us rather than kitri*

felf who hath impojed upon us this nceefjity. Ctafc, Jupiter,

to be angry, eft yip TcixpcJlzi ic t«to irQoareraKizt koie'i b abc

elpfxii -iiiAils o£ T^oy t.^tov tshev iay.tx,Jor that is only done which

Jate, and the [tries cf cdvfes ordered to be done, and we are not

able to refijl. We juflly fay to you (b) Oh ye Gods that you

permitted us not to be good ; and not only fo, a'XXa xi t£i^-

as§z zivai ftovftp A?, Fut ye have alfo laid upon us a necefjlty to be

evil. Note,
_ /

zdly. That this fate was brought into the church by the (c)
Colobarfians, the followers of Bardefanes , and the Prjfcillian-

ifls, anabefore them Jy~the (d) MarcTonTtes ; ^wEoabftainefl

from matrimoriy"bn this opinion, that nature was evil by rca-

fon of the evil matter of which we were compofed ; arid this

do&rine, faith Clemens of Alexandria, they learned from the

philofophers, to all whom it was common fe) fato adferibere

converfationes hominum, to afenbe the aclions of men tofate.
Now the doftrine of the ehrifiians is this, faith (f) Juflift

hlartyr, that nothing is done or fuffered,_Kg6' lnA.ip^ivrlv ac-
cording to fate± aXXa xxri /xtv ftpoa'tpeaii exayov x.aropQ»v, $
iuapravnv ; butthat every man doth good or evil according to his

own free thrice, And in this they all agree for thefe rea-

sons, ii
\Jl. Becaufe no man can be worthy of punifiimcrit for what

he was made, and cannot alter : No man, laiihfgj Juflin Mar-
tyr, would be worthy of reward and praije, hk x<?

:

tat>T» eXo/wc-

vor to uyxtlov aXXa xa» tmtov 7«v6/.'.svor, who doth not of himjelf
chooje to be good, but is made fuch ; nor if he be wicked, car'

he be juflly puniflied, Ax dtp' txurii to»«tos- <vv, aXX' *$iv hnripuEW
*ivati trtpov jrnep' o iyir/ovet, as being notfuch oj himfelf and brine
not able to be ctherwifc than as he was born. God made us J»
that wejliou/d br good not by nature, but by our own free z

;!'

and purpoft i (hj nihil cnim laudis eft id eflie a quo to mutar."

(a) Apud Eufcb. ibid. p. 260. B. (l>) Ibid. D.— (e) Augu'.
Macr. 15.

(a) O fjLtn tiirQ Mafxifc1*^- $ti?t> mhwi in t\ C X>tj Kcrnv; S(n"m. -5 p.

43L 13. Il3§ ut [iptXtTa^i/*) T>!» "f'iH7\i kuxt» f iVjc ( a<rtol; iKwaCJiT-; 0'

uvo Mx;x'kvt?h xalairif l$ty $i[ftxTt (ppcit'olai. Ibid. D.
(() Hxr. 70. //; Apol, 1. p. 4j- (g) Apo!. 1. p. 81. B.

( oj Kecofjn. i. 9. Sec. 4.

M M
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uaturrc neceffitas non (mat
; for it is not praifezuortky to be

fuch as the neaffiiy of naturefor ceth thee to be. So Pfeudc
Clemens.

'idly. That a neceflity.of finning would free men from all

fault, as doing nothing ot their own accord, nor being fo much
the caufe of their actions, as he who laid this necefhty upon
them. Thus (a) Jujlin Martyr argues, if all thingsflowfrom
fate, are to £$' r^xiv ifciv oXcos, and we have no freedom of will,

£9' iros dirooiKTos, «5s fcxatW /y,£/x7rr£os-, neither is one to be ap-

proved, nor another blamed : Again, ifmankind hath not pow-
er by his fret: cho.ee to avoid evil, and to choofe the good dval-

j/?it,if,i 7u.v ,\\v.>:f .hri^ars 7Tfxrzo^.i\oj\ ; he is unblaraeable whatlo-
evc: . (b) Origen, in his difleitation againft fate, de-

clares tha.t the ah'citors of it do,x7Zo\usiv7rxvTos cyxXr/xarof,, (c ]

free nen for all fault, and cafl the blame of all the evil that is

1 ; and that this is a doclrine,dvxip :ov t"-j sip' £/*£%,

is our liberty, y.oX §*« t»t9, and by that all vice

.'I praife and dfpraife. (d) Eufebius declares

that :,:cn, r*s y.h i:Xrly.[j,i\'h?.vra.s d'ffo'Aun, us fMri^hrcov

lysias y-wfyifls oiz7?z7:f6cyij.zws', abfolvesJinners , as do-

iyg /. j.g on their own accords which was evil, and would
cafl afltht blame of all the wickednefs committed in the -world

upon Qod
:

,and upon his providence ; if that -were admitted by

the afftriors of thisjate, whether he himjelf did neceffitate then:

to do thefe things, or ordered mattersJo thai theyJhould be con-

flraiaed to do it by fome other caufe. See the like arguments
in Epiphanius's Hair. 16. p. 35.

$dly. They add, that this opinion renders all commands,
admonitions and exhortations not to do evil, or to do good,

tifelefs ; he who is thus admonifhed, being infirucled by it, to

reply akar this- manner, t'ej rl (jd ui swQgtyite wZfi^s, To xxfhai

tad daft thou admomjh ?ne, man, when jate hath foreflalled

I not left it in my pozoer to change my mind? ri *v oei'

.«w. . 7i§oj- a. taJI TT^o^u/fysur.flai Svvoiffo/Afljj ; To whatpurpofe
iherfore is it toflrive after (hat which I have not the power to

re or will, unlefs alfo it be myjate thus to zoill ? That vien

, eeffity from God?sforeknowledge, [which was of

old the chief argument ot the fatalifls, efpoufed of late by Mr.
Bulbs, and is Hill made the refuge of the prcdeflinarians~\ may
b • th d, faith ffj Origen, becaufe the prophets are exhort-

ed 1.': th". holy fcriptures to call men to repentance, and to do

tins uw.rds, as if it were unknown -whether they would

turn to Gad, or -would continue in theirfins ; as in thofe words

(a)Atpai. 2 p. So.' (b TApud Eufeb. Praep. Ev.l. 6. c. it. p. 2S2.

B. (,: j P. 287. A.-

—

-(d) Praep. Ev..l. 6. c. 6. p. 251. per Tot. und
p. 254 (ejlv.ltb. Ibid. p. i\i. ffj Apud Eufeb. ibid. c. it. p.

789 B. C.
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of (g) Jeremiah, perhaps they will h^ar and tur?i (very man

from his evil way, Sec. and this isfaid, not that God under-

Jlood not whether they would dc this or not, «>./.' otovsi to U
oio-j rm SuvdfJ&wv yl\:' cJxL oc.y.vvs ; but to demo .'[/It ate the almojt

equal balance oj their powerJo to do, and that they might not

defpond or remit of their endeavors by an imagination that God's

foreknowledge laid a nccejjity upon them; w« ovl©* ssr' 'aino7i

tS tTiispi-^zi, k, avrri outix yiv/lixi ?xv u.(ji,aqrrl(j.xTCjy, as not le.Tv-

ing it in their power to turn to him, andJo was the taufe

theirJin.

qthly. They argue from the deportment ol men towards

them who offend out of neceflity, allowing this as a fufficicnt

excufc that they could not do ctherwife. You would net,

faith (h) Athenagoras to the Roman emperors, honor the good,

or punifh bad men, u /x% in'' xvrv.s %v ^ r, xxkIx >& rh dpsrxi ; ij

vice and virtue were not in their power. And if men, faith

Chryjojlom, do thus pardon theirJellow men when they are necef-

Jitated to do a thing (i) r» 5e uiio c\ij.u^iv/,s no/J.xi (j,x7.'/ssj ail-

yivuvxeiv
£x?'-'?

v much moreJnould this be done to nun compelled

by fate to do what they do ; for if it be abfurd to punifh them

who by thejorce oj barbarians are compelled to any action, it

mujl be more Jo, tov vvo ovv&rovuripxs Iv.x^zws y.^zxMx^/.xCfiJ.y^yj

o/xt/v $i<H6v<zi,to punijli him who is compelled by ajlronger power,

frthly. They add, that if fate obtain, then the divine judg-

ment mull be overthrown ; for they, faith (k) Origen,who 1

away, to ip' r,tM\, this liberty, take away with it praije and dij-

praife, and good and evil actions, with them ajuturejudgment,

and all threats againjl andpunfiment oj offenders, and all the,

promfes made, and the rewards annexed to a life of holinefs,

yxo Sri tbtwv euKoyas e'stt* yiv^-avov; for upon this Juppofi-

tion none of thefe things will rationally be done. Ijj&te be ef-

tablifhed, faith (I) Eufbius, olxms%t §:7,i;y$ix, hv/.'h?'ixi->L

ciZv.x, pkilofophy and piety are overthrown ; there can be ;.o

religion, no praife for perfbns, fhuLwus of virtue, no b!a,-r

men additled to the greatejl impiety, all thefe things d< penu

>?. xCroTCooxi^TH /^?,cTr/jy^ £<mri<JBz/f, i'Kk' tx rr
: i to

xrjr upon the neceffity introduced by the jlai >, aftd nc,

meditation and exercifi. proceeding from our on..

fi»y Chap. xxvi. 3. xxxvi. 3. (bJTJeept. pro Ghrill. p. 27. (i)

Dei j. (it) Orfg. apud Kul P p. Ev. 1. 5. c. n. p.

ii. C. D. flj Ibid. c. 6. f. z\i. D. p. »4j
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pHAPTER V.

Skewing that thefe late notions , concerning the fjlerty or.

rather Servitude of the Will of lapftd Man, were zm~

erally condemned by the Primitive Chrijlians,

JL HIS will be evident from thefe following confedera-

tions.

Section I.

—

if. That they place the freedom of the

will from neceflity amongft the doftrines, qua? per prsedica-

tionem apoftolicam mariifefte traduntur, zvhich were manfefl-
iy delivered to the church by the preaching of the apoflles, and
by ecclefajlical tradition. ' 'H/xsiV, we chnjlians, faith fa)
jujlin Martyr, do not think as do the Stoicks, that all things

are done according tofate ; dXKa. xdra fj.lv 9r£oai££<nv Ikxsov xc-

Tog9»v, ri ufjiaprdvBiv ; but thai every man doth wr.ll or ill accord-

ing to the freedom of his will or choice.' (b) Origen fpeakc

thus, Eft ct illud definitam in E'cclefiaftica JVaedicatione om-
nemanimum efferationabilem liberi arbitrii, et voluntatis; this

alio is defined by ecclefiafiicdl tradition, tfyaiallfouls are ration-

al, and havefree will and choice.' Whence we may gather, that

they are not fubjeft to neceflity fo as to be coni'pelledto do gooa
or evil ; for we are under no neceflity to do Well or ill. Anc|

though there is in the rational foul a power to do evil, itis nof

evil upon that account, faith fcJ'D'idymus Alexandrinus ; but

becaufefhe willfreely ufe that power ; £ *»* t,(j,cuv /xovov v S6£a

avrvi, aXAa iC, Vsnruv 6%()us "ffe^l rwv AgyiHa<v (^a/cov tyiXoQOlp'rivtxv-

twv, and this is not only curs, but the. opinion of all who 'fpedh
Orthodoxly of rational beings, fdj Theodoret having eftab-

Hihed this doclrine of the liberty of man's will from neceflity,;

and his power to choofe good Or evil by re%fon, and by the fuf-

frage of the holyfcriptur.es, concludes thiss ; ra.vla kj ilill-ŷ o-

jj.p, iL ?<?oc<jHo/A£y , thus have we (cbriftians) been taught by our

dnccftOTS, and tlius we teach.' St. Ajufin lays down this as

the true definition of fin, (e) peccatum eft voluntas retinendi,

vel confecjupndi id, quod juititia vetat, et unde libcrum elk

(a) Apol. :. p. 4;. (b) Dc princip. in Proem.— (c) Kd. Com-
ber", p. 28. (dj Adv. Grxcos, berrn. 5. p. 542, 543; 54f«

—

*~1*J Mty
ik Diub, Animab. u, it. u '
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*bilinere
; fin is the will to obtain or retain that which juflire

forbids, andjtorn which it is freeJ'or us to abflain. Whence
he concludes, that no man is worthy of difpraife or pumfk-
ment, qui id non faciat quod facere non poteft. /or not doing

that which he hath no power to do ; and that ij fin be worthy

of difpraife and punfunent, it is not to be doubted, tunc efle

peccatum cum et liberum eft nolle. Thefe things, faith he, the.

fhepherds fing upon the mountains, and the poets in the theatres,

arid iht unlearned in their affemblies, and the learned in the li-

braries, and the doclors in thefchools, et Anuftites, in facris

Jocis, et in orbe terrarum genus humanum, (f) and the bfiops
in the churches, and mankind throughout the whole earth.—
Yea this, faith he, is fo maviffl, nulla hinc doctorum paucitas,

nulla indo£torum turba diffentiat, that it ha*h the univerjal

enrfent of the learned and unlearned, (g) Gennadius, in his

account of ecclefiajlical doclnnes, lays down this for one, that

no man perifl:eth by the will oj God ; fed per feipfum e leclione

Arbitrii ^ ne mgenuitatis libertas atque poteftas femel homini
attributa, ad fervilem cogatur neccifitatem, but only by himfelf

and his ownfree choice, lejl the free choice, liberty and power
ence granted to man, Jliould be reduced to a fervile nccefj-ty.

Section II.

—

idly. This will be ftill more evident froro

what St. Aijlm,fw'nh the concurrence of all the ancient father?}
have faid in confutation of the Mar.ichees who taught thefe

three things.

\fl. That there were two principles, the one good, and thcau~

ihor of good, the other evil, and the author oj evil.

2dfy. That the God of the law zvas not the true God, and
that therefore the Old Tflament was to be rejeiled.

$dly. That fin arole notfrom thefree will of man, butfrom
the fubflance of matter, and fo fome Joids were wicked not by

choice, but by nature. Now agaiutt this wicked herefy St.

Auflin urgeth many arguments, In which he haih~ the fuffrage

of the ancient fathers.

And f if/J he lays down thefe as certain and indifptuablc

(h) rul<;s, viz. de quo reliflere non valente quilqrum qmdpi-
am m.ili fecitjufte damnari nullo modo potelt, that no man
•'an ju/)ly be condemned for doing that evil which he was net

able to refifl ; for all men, faith he, will pronounce without
any hefitation, nihil iflos omnino peccafle, that thefe men In.,

done no evil. For if fouls be fo compelled to acl, ut TfTtftef.di

poteflas nulla fit, non peccant, that they have no power to f

theyJin not. If tlurrcfore, as Le. Wane faith, the rej\ rv.ed t

(f) DeV> ia Re].c. 14. (gj Cap. Wi.— -(h) Lib. J

A:.:ar.. c. 10.
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men arcjo depraved by the fall, ut non poflint nifi male agere,

that they cannot but do evil ; they offend not in fo doing,

zdly. This he propounds as a thing manifeft, (i) non pecca-
re aniinas ex eo quod non funt tales quales effe non poffunt,

that no fouls offend in not being fuck as they cannot be : See-

ing then they who cannot do what is.. uij good, cannot be good
;

it muft be alfo manifeft that i f the fouis of la pfed men cannot
do what is truly good, they offend not inliotlieing good.

$dly. He aflerts, that no ?nanis worthy of difpraife, or pun'
ocC flimenl, (k ) quid id non faciat, quod facere non potefrfor not

doing that, which he cannot do ; and this, faith he, zoill be own-
ed by every man whoconfults, fecretaconfeientize fuae, legefque

divinas penitus naturae infitas apud animam, thefecrets of his

confcience, and the divide laws written in his heart. Whence
alfo it moll clearly follows, that l apfed men cannot be worthy
ot difpraife^ or punifhment, for not doing that good they can-

not do_.

\thly. His fourth rule is this, (I) Ex eo quod non accepit

nullus reus eft, no man is guiltyJar not having that which he

hath not received ; and his inference this, that no man can
duly blame another for being deficient, quia non ultra effe ac-

cepit, where he hath no pozoer k> go farther ; ftnee he owes
only what he hath received, and cannot exceed the bounds fet
him : If then man by the fall hath loft all power of doing good,
and hath not fince received ftrength to do it, this deficiency

cannot be his guilt. Now in thefe rules the ancient fathers ex-
actly accord with him ; for we have heard already from Juflin
Martyr, Pfeudoclemens, Origen, Eufebius and Epiphamus,
that a neceflity of finning frees men from all fault, for that

which he cannot avoid, or for being that which he could not
ceafe to be (b) Origen fays it down as a moft certain rule,

that no man can be blameworthyfor not doing what he cannot

do ; and that as ior Judas himfelf, hk. av 02 -^6fB^ durai zyqourjn-

r;ro si sirawzfyAs zypo^ovfts ?,v, he could not have been blamed
had he been a traitor out of neceffity , and could not have been

like the reft of the apoflles. Methodius, in anfwer to Origen,

faying that the flefh makes the foul to fin , replies, fcjsl uurr.v

rr,v cqlpxx E?*eyg [j.n ouvxaSa: vzso^xaass&at.i to vo/aw t« (e)c3, that

if hefaid this fefh could not be fubjecl to the law of God, na
man could be blamedfor theft or adultery, &c. by a_ ju/ijudge.
dSuvzrajs lyLHSns rr,s azp/.os vzzorz70£v9zi ry vo/aw ra 0^5, th.r

flefli not being able to be fubjecl to the law of God. And (dj
Pfeudo Jufhn to that queition, (how God requiring us to

(i) Lib. de Duab An. c. 12. (k)\W<\.—(l) De lib. Arb. 1, 3.
c. 15, 16.-

—

(b) Apud Eufeb. Pnep. Ev. 1. 6. c. n. p. 2i;3.-

—

(cjA-
pud. Epiph. Haer. 64. n. 51. p. 577. (d) Qu. ioj. and Refp. p. 458.
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fulfil the law, and not fin, which is beyond our flrength,

could punifh men for trail fgrefling it ; it being manifeft, that o

to. rnpdvvxixiv ixh TtoiriGzs £7Tsi slaiv dSi/vaTaufrupy^ii a\?.ij$u\©j
, thai

no man is criminal for not doing that which i s beyond his pozr-

er, and therefore is tolnm impoffwlej anfwers, that God con-

'cTeihns us not for not doing what is impoffible, but forjiot^zvjflr

wg to do zvhat is pojfible ; to'is yap (iuvaro7r, >£ f<p' ijfMl) wrfcv v

bttziv'?'-, 7i h4x>f& yivcTxi, for praife or difpraife belongs only to

things pojfible, and which are in our pozoer to do or net; and
that we all offend, Six to f^ri [x'lf'ivSxi, :£ « Cia to fxr, $uvx>j-

Sai, not becaufe we cannot, but becaufe we will not do zchat we
ought to do. Add to this what hath been before cited from

Ireocetts, declaring, that our Lord and his apoflles could have

no reafon to require us to do good, if it were not in our p^tner

to do what they exhort us to : From Tertulluin, faying, that

God would not have given a law to him zoho had it not in his

power to obey it : from Origen, inquiring, hczo cculd God
Are that ofman zvkifh he had not in his pozcer to offer to

him ? and that of Theodoret, that God cannot juflly punijh a

?ialure which hathit not in hispower to do good, hut is bound in

the bonds of zvic/ydnefs.

fly. St. Aujiin fay% clown this as the true definition o\ fin,

fej That it is the zoill to do thatfrom which we have the liberty

ioabflain ; for, faith he, (f) if men, libero ad faciendum, el

non faciendum, motu animi cjicant, fi denique his abfiinendi

ah opere fuo poteftas nulla conceditur, peccato teneri non pof-

iunt, want the free motion of the wi.il to do, or not to do, or if

they have not the power to abflainfrom zvhat they do, ilwy can-

not be guilty of fin ; for ifa man cannot do otherzvife, he fin

-

neth not. (g) AchnczvUdge, faith he, that fin mvft befreefrom
fity, non quia homines non poffunt, fed quia nblurit fcr-

vare legem, and muff he done, not becaufe. nun cannot, but

caufe they will net obfervc the laro ; and kerkc thov unit dij-

the rife of ail fin, and the diflnbution of punifhtnertds.—
rdingiy we have learned ho:n I that the foul doth

not incline to either part out of nrcefiiiy, bcrnufc then rt'cithcf

vice nor virtue could be afcribed to it. God, faith (It ) H
I Unpermitted to every man, libertatcm vii.r fenfufque the

librrty of hf> andjudgment, non n< mi in nheiutrnm

(ins, laying them un'derno n 'od or >

tit premium hid voluntatis honitatis acquireret, that he mtghl

ill.

And again, ( | ith he, hath permitted to

the liberty of choofing and doing what he zvilfct ob id uniul-

') L. cont. Fortiin. M . (f) i ..c.

Mm. 1. 2. c.
- ••

v-
662. (jj I„ IT. i.c, p
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cujufquc aut pebna, aut prsmiis afficietur ele&io, zn&forfhi}
reajonjlio.il every man be punijied, or rewardedJot his choice.

God, faith (k) St. Bafd, loves tKtrti who do what is right, noi

from necejjity but virtue. Now virtue, faith he, arijeth, i* rspo-

aipiazux , >C »x ii dvxfxr,^ Jrom choice,; and not Jrom neeffjity.

For this cauje, faith (I) Chryjojlom, hath God given thee free

Will, iva (Jsh vjcgoy lTxocKr,s toj Sejj, u*s ehaifurt Sv&tisj that men
may not acevfe God as being bound under a fieteffty oj doing

evil. Man, laith (m) St. Cyril Alexandria hath a free inch-

nation to what he will chooje to do, jo ahdFxns eXeuir!*ov tyiv etp
1

tx«s"&> fOTiy.v, and a freedomjrom necejjity in what he will turn

himjelf unto ; that Jo, and not otkerwije the good may be wor-

thy oj praife and reward, and the wicked may be ju 'ly punijh-

ea. The devil faith fnj Cyril oj Jerujalem, fuggtfls to thee a
thought oj fornication, if thou wilt, thou admit teji of it, ij

thou wilt, thou rejeclejl it.; si y&p k/I dvxfwv vttoqvvhs, ty t/v(§^

tvcXK Tr,v '/;ew(/:v troi'/xa^ev a ©eoy
;
jor ij thou didfl lie under a

necejjity oj whoring, why hath God prepared hell? If faith (o)
Macarius, the bodies of chrijlians Jiould have been made iin-

mortal, the world beholding to irzpai$o£t>v rfi ^paf/xa.!^ the

Jirangenejs of the thing, would have been converted to good,

dvccfxri rjvl, d\\* bx. sHnffip yvdif^r,, not by their own Jree will,

but by a kind oj necejjity, and therefore God to preferve the

liberty cj man's will, Jujfered their bodies to die, thai it might

be in their choice to turn to good or evil ; for man is not

i bound to do evil, dvxfxy r»y», by any necejjity, but hath a liberty .

\
turn Oievifelves, and do what they will in this Ije.

%dly. St. Auflin offers to prove to Felix the Manichee, e

flivinis Scripturis, jrom the divine Jlriptures, that man hath

the jiecdom of his will ; atque inde peccare quemque fi velit,

non peccare ii nolit, and therejore that every man fins if he

will, aadjins net ij he will not. Now that all the fathers ac-

cord with him in this, that the holy jcriptures do afcribe to

man this freedom of the will, hath been largely proved ; and

to the paffages already cited from them, may foe added a large

difcourfe of Origen, in his Philocalia, where he confirms this

from variety of demon flrative arguments from the holy Jcrip-

tures. (p) St. Bajil faith, there is a manijefl detnonjlration

oj the jree will of man in thofc words of lfaiah, ij you zvill,

and ijyou will not, Sec. whence it is mauifeft that all his hap-

(k) Tom. i. Qnod Deiu non eft Auth mali, p. 362. D.
(1) Hem 14. in Cor. p. 350. ftnj Contr. Jul. 1.8. p. Z&5.

r'»yCatrch,4 P-3>' D.—>-(oJ Horn 15. \>. $6. B.C. D.—

—

fpj
Tom 2. p. =5y.
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pinefs and punifiment, Jtj. tS ty
%

%/mv r,pr-nlxi
t

depends on our zH
freewill. Hearken not to them, faith (q) Cyril oj Jerufalem,
who Jalfely interpret that of the apoflle, if what I would not
that I do ; but remember mm who fid, ifye be willing and
obedient, and ifyou will not, &c. There is not an order of
fouls, x.-.tu. faun uiAzglotvtfiyuv, who Jin or do good by nature^

aXX' e-n 'K^oot.iQiicC'j* d^oriqx ; but both proceed Jrom our own g-*c

free will, (rJ Sin, faith he, is an evilproceeding from our
ownfree will; '6riye'^^qopi^i<r£cuf,uf/.cipravo(ji.sv

; for that we f >c

fin by our own free choice the prophet teacheth, Jer. ii. 21.
Eccl. vii. 30. As tor the fecond part of this affertion, that

the freedom of the will is, elr 'zso'r.%,, to good or evil, to fin
if we will, or not to fin if we will not, they perfectly accord
with him, declaring that there is no true liberty where there

is not, poteftas ad utrumiibet, a power to do both ; where we
are not , aftionum noftrarum Domini, maflers of our own ac-

tions ; that God hath given us in refpect of what is good or
evil, azJrovojotov ?<avoi«v,.a mind that is a law unto itfefavTox^xro-
qnc/iv xivnoiv, a flf commanding motion, avr^aiov yvwix.r,v, av*

•roSa'ffflroTov rriv TtqoSeoiv) a fee council, a flf commanding pur-
poje, t-jfcXnaiov p/rr/v, a free turn, Ttqoziqzaiv us uy*<fyw fji£fi^Hvacv

t

to sV dfA.Qjj /:zji'£ov, a pozuer to go or turn both ways ; with
many other expreffions ot a like nature which will occur un-
der their proper heads, and leave no room for doubting in this

cafe ; especially if we confider,

\Jt. That they make this power neceffary both to vice and!

virtue ; thus fwj Jujlin declares, that no attions of men
would be praifeworthy, ifhe had not the power, er' x^on^x
Tgeffeo-^aj, to turn to either of them, (x) Macarius faith, that

if we were o\-rr,r cpy^so/s-, of a nature bound, we fhould neither

be capable of honor and glory, or of hell and punifhment, both

thefe being prepared, rn rpi-nlri $ugh rrj liv\ay.ivn d.7ro<p6yttv to

xxxov, jc rpi^/al ih to dyxQov, x^ SzEyw /*{%?<, for a mutable na-
ture which can fly from evil, and turn to what is good and
right, fyj Athanafius prsves that man hath free will, ovvjt<u

ycct wi ZSQQS rx xxKx vti/t<v htw ->C, rx xx\x x7[-i-,;i^^xi, becauft

he can incline to what is good, or decline from it. And ihis

is fo agreeable to the light of nature, that (z) Cyril of Alex-
andria introduceth Porphvry, placing the freedom of man in

this, that he hath sis xptln-ii ikto'^u^ioTr-a r,xxx'\a.s rr,v ex- o*jov aige-

a/v, the freedom to choofe vice or virtue ; this being, faith he, tie-

cejfary, that he may be capable oj prafe or reprehenfion, honor
Qr dfhonor, rewards or punijhments.

(q) Catech. iv. p. ji. A. B. (r) Catcch. ii. p. 5. B C. (ix>)

Apol. 2. p. 4fi. A. (x) Horn. 17. p. i6#. (y) Or.u. contr. G«n'.

P- 5- 1 *J Con ra. Jul. 1. 3 p. *,

N N
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zdly. They add, that by reafon of this free will which

God hath given him, he hath it in his power to believe, or

not, as we have heard from Irenceus, and Clemens of Alexan-

dria, to.be, or make himfelf a veffel of election, or_of wrath,

faith Macarms ; and, lpfe fibi cauTa eft, he of himftlf is the

cauje, (a) Irenaus, why he becomes good corn_or__chaff', lxas"«

7iuuiv bzutov Six.xtHvros
t

rj s/Mfastov e%urhv xTia^ri y.ctratJKivx^o^ros

,

even one rendering_kijnfelf righteo us, or difobedient, faith

(~o~) Clemens of Alexandria ; (c) St. Bafd faith, that every

man ma/y, ex rris ki-jTH tsgotAgsaeoas ri awtpiAoi. aytov sivxi, vj to e-

vavr/ov, of h is own freewi 11 be either a holyjeed, or be the con-

trary . GodMfxmfaTJ~Pfeudo fujlinj is not the caufe that

we are good, or, wicked, dXk' $i zsgoaiosttif, but o ur own choice,

by toInch , Kxri^mev %ijl,%s nvqiHS,-^ r»s dyxQ&s ^{xxs slvoa ri xaxnr,

he hath put it into our own power to be good or bad. And in

his anfwer to the, ninth gueftion, we h_av~e~~received
:
, faith he,

from God, (e) the power of acling, o r not acling , sr§aV?«i //.ev

~x (Hixaia:, « ts^aTteiv //.cv tu aoixoc, to Jo things righteous, arid

to forbear what is unrighteous ; when therefore we acl thus,

or.iuiojs fxh rs^vn^eS'a, we are duly crowned ; but when we
transfer this power to what is evil, or negletl to do what is

good (Sixvicus xoXoifyiAsSa, we are duly p unified : we are there-

Jore jufly crowned or punifit.d, \ia to 1$' 4,txiv, for what we
freel)i choofe . Chri/j, faith (f) Chryfofom, [pake many Mfc'/ffV
of the kingdom, anoLqfhdl, ^ rriv stp' Ikccts^x luva.y.iv lvr£x>u%a*d

sv t« JtoXa^BV th-> L[ilapra\o{\a.s , tCj ev tJj Ttfxycv TKS xalopbovras

,

andfiewed that wejiad powerJo chopfk. either of than, by pun-
ijfnjrgjfnjjejj^jmd. honoring them that do well : For, faith he,

(g) >Ct)oiOl 7U/.HS Eff/AEV 7^, Thin KOCXslvU, Kj TH ZIS ytcVVXV £/Jt.7rSiJs7v, 1&

T8 pa-nhslxf IwtTvy/iv, we have it in our power to choofe this,

or that, tofall into hell or enjoy the ki ngdom. And fure thefe

things muft be fufTicient to convince us that thefe fathers be-

1 ieved_

n

othing of the doctrine of abfolute eleclioji^^AjLcbro-

bation, or ot that miserable Ier^Ttude'
_

~oTTrre humane will by
reafonof the fall of man, which thefe men do fo much infifl

upon.

%dly. St. AuJUn argues again ft the do&rine of the Mani-
thieans from the reafonablenefs of the divine precepts, it be-

ingfolly to command him who hath not power to obey ; and in

this I have (hewed that Irenozus, Clemens of Alexandria, Ori-
gen, Eufebius, Epiphanius and Theodoret, accord fully with
him : To which add that full paffage of (h) Cyril of Alexan-
dria, ifmen were good, or evil in their manners, htg, vi fcsJia

fa ) L. 4- C. 9.—

—

(b ) Strom. 3. p. 453. (c) In 14. Efai. To. 2.

p. 259
-._-fdj Rcfp. ad Qn. 8. (e) P. 396, 397 (f) Tb. 5- P-

554- iiii. 27- (g) To. 3. Horn. -14. ill 1 Cor. p. -329. lin. 40. fhj
Cuutri Julian, 1. 4. p. 118.
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Pqwziv re k} o^xv, v/Sv rd aiayjo: (X&thi ay7o.*, zrhen they could

neither think, or do better, or worfe, we mii/i abfain jrom
praifing the good, or reprehending the wicked ; alt the admo-
nitions offathers to their Jons will be, elxnT^v t» ygfiu.a, a vain

thing ; all the inflruclions oj youth, will be fuperfuous, J§

fx^a'-jr: /x.x xevov, a vain trifle; and zve mvjl lake away all laws,

eJ \ki\ yip huisa (a{t££et) viv dv /2«XotTo tfS |J/« oidi!av o^'uv, yjr ?/

«'£ry 7ra<z« /W/z zV rc<7^ i« his power, to choofe what way of life

he would, but hath $u$$ta<pcVKl6v, id dveZfovhroi Izl r>lai oznu.'rr,

an indijfoluble and inevitable tie to this or that, farewell mi
laws, or whatfever elfe is proftable, (ij Maccaruts ad, Is,

that a law is given, rv Ivmcc(xv;co Toarvjw: els dpt.<p6%(>to rd fj.ip'/\,

to him that can turn to both parts, i. c. obey or tranfgrefs it
5

Stir, ydp <pvaH vofxos » keVIzi, but no law can lie agamf him who
is bound by nature.

qtkly. (k) St. Aufiin difputes again ft the do&rine of the

Manichees, from the equity of the divine judgment, declaring

that if men did not fin voluntarily they would be judged un-

juftly ; for, if God, faith he, had not givenfree will, judicium

puniendi nullum juflum elfe poflet, ncc meritum retre faci-

endi, nee pracceptum divinum ut ageretur pcenitentia de pec-

catis, there could be no jujlice in p unfiling the offender, nor a-

ny reward for well doing, nor anv divine precept requiring

men to repent of their fins ; for neither the wages of good or

evil can be duly given to him, qui aut bonus aut mains ne-

ceflitate fuerit inventus, non voluntate, who was good or evil,

not out of freedom but neceffity ; nor is any man to be blamed
at all zoho doth notfreely do evil. And in this we have feen

the agreement of Origen and Eufbius, and the words now
cited from him (I) Tcitullian, Irertaus, Clemens of Alexandria
and others who are of the fame judgment. Cod hath given to

man, faith (m) Tatian, freedom oj witty -ni.s- o /»«

xalui< loXaZyTai £i eczurw y ,
at bad men ma

juflly punifhed, as bcin \jr0mthen\felve4\ and'
men may be prenfed, xar' dvretytnov, whofret
the zvill Gad always prefcrved the liberty of /.<'-' will

itiman,{jL\th('u) Irenaus,ui jufte aamnentur qui non bbediurft

f\, qnoniam non obedierunt, ct qui obedieiunt, et crcdide-

runt ci. honorentur incorruptibilitate ; that th<>,

juft inwud for their dfobedient e who did not

.and the ho hslievtd and obeyed, t hori-

i with incoi (y. And Athenogaras proves
r

(':) Horn. j6. p i6j D„ '"'. \. ft.— (i>) T- lie Fid. »on». M
8. L. Contr. Forum. IVlan.' p i m de lib. Arb. 1. 1. c. t."

I. a. c 1.19.I i. ^//Ttrtnl ci

Marcion. 1. a. c. 6. (m) . . C.
C. :;.
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to the Emperors Antoninvs and Commodus, that man is, avQui-

psros
, free of himfilf to choofe virtue or vice; for, neither,

faith he, would you honor the good, or punifli the wicked, e! /a^

£97 duro7< r-v y.x\ ri xaxia x<x\ 7) ipsxr , if it were not in their pOW'

er to choofe either. God, faith (0) St. Jerom, hath framed us

with free will, nee ad virtutes, nee ad vitia neceflkate trahi-

mur ; alioquin ubi neceflitas eft, nee damnatio, nee corona

eft ; nor are we neceffarily drawn to vice or virtue ; for where

there is neceffity there is neither condemnation nor crown.

And again, God, faith he, hath given us Jreedom of mind, ut

viveret unufquifque non ex neceflitate, fed ex voluntate, ut

virtus haberet locum, that every man might all from freedom,

not from neceffity, thatfo there might he placefor virtue.

^tlily. St. Aifilm argues againft the doclrine of the Mani-

chees from the duty of repentance
\ for, faith he, (p) it is

tnanifefl to all that it is profitable to repent of ourfins ; now I

define to know what perfons mufi repent, feeing I know it can

be the duty, neque illius qui male facere, neque illius qui bene

facere non poteft, neither of him who cannot do evil, nor of

him who cannot do good ; for that repentance which profits

\

male feciffe pcenitentem. et bene facere potuiffe teftatur, tejli-

'f.lXq- fies that the penitent hath done ill, when he might kave_done_

zvell ; and with this argument Alexander Aphrodifienfis ac-

cords, and (q) Clemens of Alexandria adds, that ij there be no

free will, ti'*> tS ttots diri^u fjLsruwia. hi m aiyi-ts &[*v>p'Ti&v ; where

is that repentance of the unbeliever by which he obtains remif-

fiion of hisfins ?

<f y-Jj dthly. (rj St. Auflin faith, the Mamchces held that the

nation of darknefs waged war with God, before thefoundation

of the world, and that in this zuar, nos, hoc eft animas quas

jmodo indigere liberatore manifeftum eft commixtas efle omni
malo, et morti implicita, we, that is, thefouls which now want

a deliverer, were blended with all evil, and entangled or detain-

ed in death. Now againft this abfurd imagination St. Aufiin

argues, that this"(f) renders God cruel, in being willing tofend
the foul intofuck mferies ; and thereiure he inquires of Fortu-

natus, Quare hancanimam ad milerias, ad errorem, ad ifta

quae patimur mifit ? Why did he fend the foul into the world
to befubjeel to thofie mferies, that error, and tkofe evils which

toe fujfer? He alfo introduces the foul thus expoftulating

truj caufe with God, and pleading in its own excufe, Quid fe-

ci ? Quid commifi ? Apud te tui, integer fui, nulla labe con.

iaminatus fui, tu me hue mififti, (t) What have I done, or

committed ? I was with thee, I was upright, and undefiled by

fo) To. 2. L. 2. Adv. Jovin. F. 26. 1. fpj L. 2. De a&is in FeL
Man. p. ijij. (q) Strom. 2. p. 363.- (rj L contr. Fortun. Man
€0 1. p. 102. f/J P. 172, 173. ftJ P. 168, 169.
t

. .
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tnyjfain, thou Jentejl me thither. Cum ergo noveris neceffi.-

tatem qua his oppieffus fum, qua refpirare non potui, cui re-

fiftere non potui, quid meacculas quafi peccantem ? fince then

thou knowejl the necejfity zt/?ik which I am oppnffed, from
zvhich I can have no rejpite, and which I a?n not able to rejifl,

why dojl thou ace ufe mejor fin ? Some fmall refemblance of

t his mad doctrine of Manes was found in that opinion of (u) fc •j
r

_

Cfrigen, thai the fouls of men had finned in heaven ffaid he, in &
Adam fay others) and tfierefore were united to fucn bodies as

were the clog a ndpnfon of the foul, and that the flefh laid up -

on Tt a necejjity of finning ; which he endeavored to prove
Trom the lame fcriptures, which thefe men ufe to prove that

man, fince the fall, lies under a neceflity of doing evil only.

Now there be three advantageous differences betwixt this o-

pinion of Origen, and that of thefe Decretalifls.

l/i. That he made the fouls to fuffer for their perfonaljfin

alone; they make them fuffer for another's fin, or for a thing

impoflible, viz. a perfonaLfin^committed by them when they

were no perfons .

2dly. His punifhments were medicinal and purgative, and
fo defigned for their eternal good, whereas thepuniihment in-

flicted on the pofterity of Adam for his fall, are, in mofl
perfons, according to their doctrine, only a fad preface toeter-

na 1 punifhmems

.

'^dly. He was fo merciful as to afTert and believe that after

thefe fouls had fufF red in thefe bodies for fome time, they
Ihuuld at laft be faved and admitted to the enjoyment of God^
whillt thefe men leave the generality of them infallibly to

fail of falvanon, and obnoxious to eternal mifery. And yet

agsinfl this and other dofclrines of Origen allied to it, the fa-
thers argue from thofe grounds which do as manifeftlv de-

itroy the necefiu y ot finning they afllrt, and the fojindj-

tion ot it, viz. the imputation of the fin of Adam to all his

pofterity.

For xjl.fv) Methodius fpeaks thus, If, as Origen faith, the

Soulfor Sin was united to the Body, «-«*$ dii t>7-.-3 viAaprtnhv 3

fj-r, r'v tJ.%6i<Kw, how did they Jin by that which yet was not.

Anfwer. fwj JLven as the w[lls of all men finned in Adam
when as yet they were not ? And becaufc Origen attempted
to prove his doctrine from thofe words of the Apojlle, / ajn_

carnal, fold un der fin. He a fk s h im how h e could recon cile

In, fc-nl e bf thefe words with the hbaty of the will ? T$ iuY*

yap xctl to irissKJit xutsci, xal to fs.ri ffifffferoci, (x) Jul it lies in

cur power to believe or not; <•;/ r,u.7v, it is in our tOtOU ti> a-

mend our aclions or tofin ; t£' vfMV, we arefie to do good or

(u) S caion 3. (i>) Apud Epiph. H«r. Gj i. .t.— (•xj) N e£.—
(x ) Ibid.
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evil ; for that which hath not E%u<jizv a.uTo<$£<nrorov, (y) a felf
co?nmanding power of choojing what courfe of life it would
lead, '!vz iSjft/f 7) Tnvn6r) 'h 4f%6>j, J° that it may be honored or
blamed Jor what is properly its own, mujl neceffarily be ex-

empted from all fault. %dly. He adds, that according to the

dotlrine of Ongeri, neither foul nor body could be judged ;

jor if the foul, faith "he, be placed before thejudgment feat, it

Will plead that fn proc.eedcth not from me, aXX' art Ike/vb t»

(pQaprZual yrji'va goj[j,o.tos, butfrom that corruptible and earthly

body to which thou didjl unite me; and fincc I quitted it, I
neither whored, nor had any carnal luflings ; and the Body
might Jay, o-n weyw ^ccprov, dXka r, -^uyj/i, Ifnned not, but

the foulffor fince that was feparated from me, I have done ne
evil ; and he concludes that both thefe pleas were made, kv'ko-

ya><, rationally, and yet it is manir'eft that all fouls united to

bodies fince the fall of Adam, might plead thus.

idly. Their fecond argument againft this dotlrine of Oru
gen, is this, that whereas God bleffed man,/created male and
female\nd faid unto them, increafe and multiply, &c. This
docTrine turns God's bleffing into a curfe, (z) Jam enim non
erit benedi&io fed maledi&io fecundum Origenem

; for, ac-

cording to Origen's. dotlrine, it will not be a bleffing, but a

curf, faith Epiphanius ; for how, faith Theophilus of Alex-
andria, is the marriage bed undefled, fi anima vitiis circunda-

tur, if by it the foul is furrounded with vice ? Then Mofes
jinned in praying that God would multiply the feed of Ifrael,

and make them a thoufand times more ; feeing this was to

pray, ut animarum Catervce in Ccelo peccantes Ifraelitici

populi gentem conderent, that the nation of the Jews fwuld
be made up offouls that had finned in heaven, and that they

might increafe, animarum minis, by the ruin offouls ; where-

as ht ought rather to have prayed, ne propter vitia melioris fub-

ilantiae, yilior natura conderetur, out of regard to the corrup-

tion enfuing to the better part that the viler body ?night not be

produced. Yea, why, fa-kh he, doth David pray thus, the Lord
ble/s thee out of Zion, that thoujn a) efl /ee thy childrens chiff
drcn, Si animarum jaftura juiti virfaugetur genus, if the

offspring of the ju.fi were to be increafed by the Iof of fouls f

Or why doth Godjay by his prophet, if thou had(I hearkened to

my precepts, thy fed fliould have been as the fanq\_a nd as the.

dull of the earth / for they mho obfrve God's precepts, Non
riebent accipere premium animarum ruinas de Ccelo quae al-

ligfjta corporibus fobolis eprum incrementum multiplicent,

ought not to receive as their reward, the ruin offouls to in*

(y) N. cf. fzj Apud Hieron. To. 2. 2t;>. ad Job. Hicrof. F. 57. •

Lit. F.
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trea/e their offspring. And again, were this fo, increafe and
imd^lyvjouffbjji o bleffing to Adam and Eve , Cum caufa

peccati maledictionem potius mereretur, Juice that which is

tkj^au](^q£/inouglit rather to be deemed a curje. And if

thefe things beJo, why doth St. PapWgvT / 'will that the yo_urur_

women marry, and breed children ; for then they mujl do this,

not for the order ofgeneration, fed propter pcenas animarum,
but for the pumjhment of fouls ; which far be it from us to

believe. Si eniin propter peccata in Coelis praecedentia. ad
terras miffe funt animae, ut corporibus ligarentur, /#r if fouls

-were fent from heaven to be united to bodies for their precede

ing fins, Paul lied zuhen he [aid ma rriage is honorable^ and the

bed un defiled ; nor can the fame thing be ~a Fenedidion, and a
punfunent. Now the Tin ot Adam being the eaufe of all the

fins of his posterity, and they having all fouls fent pure from
Kcavenjnto thole bodies , by thejofe unionto which they in-

ffantly become linful and corrupted^ and moitly lie under a_

riecefTuy of doing evil to ilie ir inevitab le ruin, it may with
much monTtruth and certainty be faTd, that fuch a generation

t urns God's blefli ng into a curfe, endangers fo uls, and increaf-

eth ^ofteritv by the lofs~~ana' ruin ot thernT Eyrfl, the

fucceffor ot Theophilus, in hisfee,(and alio in his attempts a-

gainft this docjrine ot Orijrenf}f<\cc\ ares in his commentary on
thofe words of St. John, (z/this is the true light.

\fl. That according to his opinion, it would be unjufl in

God to require of the foul thus united to the body, that it

fhould not fin, it being thereby placed, lv QoXwjsi ufj.aprio:s, in

the defilement offin ; which is m_Qie_ fadly the cafe of tjic_p_qf-

terity of Adam , lying under a neceffity to do evil.

zdly. That (a) then God promi/ing to Abraham that his

feed JJiould be multiplied as the jlars of heaven, promifdjiun
only'an ignoble rout ,J damned per/ortsfand alien jroirfaR,
virtue (ashy thefe mcnTnc generality of the feed of Adam
are fuppofed to be) xau *y\ ptciXXov svXoyioa fjilro^oy cnr^pi/.x, and
Hat rather afeed partaking of a ble/jing .

3 <//>'. That fbj according to St. Paul, we are only to be pun-
iflud or rewarded for what we have done , hti r» auyiaros, by
the body, a.W nSi Kestpirtpm t'os yst&ttM 'iyxX-nfAa. Zr,Tr,Qr>n£Tsc.i,

no r will any fault antecedent to thefody, be charged uponjj ;
and therefore not the fin of Adam.

qthlv. That (c) St. Paul tcachcth that death reigned over
them who had not finned after the fimiUtude of Adam 'stfanfgrtf-
Jion ; which, faith he, cannot be according to tin opinion of
Origen (much lefs according to them who lay that we all per-

(*J P. :9 ftij P. la,

—

fb) p. g3 ,

—

ft) P. 14,
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fonally finned in Adam ;) for then where will they be found
who have not thusfinned ?

ijthly. That Chrifi byfaying concerning the blind man, (d)
"neither hath this man finned, nor his fathers, [aid what is to

be interpreted of the time preceding their nativity, huB' Sv hvco

ysyovirzs bSe vyMtprayw, when being not yet born, they had not

finned ; itoos yip % i*M uQzswca. v.aX a^apTsTv -n^uvaro ; jor how
can the foul fin that did not exifl ? (Add, or that foul which
had no being when Adam finned ?)

Moreover they condemn Origen's opinion concerning the

refit rreelton, not of the fame body, on this fcore, (e) that it

was unjujl that one body finning anotherfliould be punified ;

and muft it not be more unjuft that one Adam finning all

mankind fliould be punifhed ? Againft his other opinion, (f)
St. Jerome thus difputes ; if it be an offence to be born ofhu-
mane bodies, quomodo lfaac, Sampfon et Johannes Baptifta

de repromiffione nafcuntur, how were lfaac, Sampfon and
John the Baptijl born by promife ? And it it be no offence to

be thus born, it can be no offence to be born of lapfed Adam ;

if the caufe of vice and virtue be not, as he faith, (g) in the

fed, but ?n the will of him that is born. If he could not fin

by the body, as Methodius faith, who yet was not ; neither

could men fin by the foul which yet was not. If, as he faith,

they who a$ intemperately cannot be worthy of reprehenfion

by a juft judge, v^vvdrus i%HariS rw aapKOS vTioTxatyiabui rZ vo//.w

t3 0e£, if the fefh could not be fubjeel to the divine law, nei-

ther can the fons of Adam, lying under the fame difability by
reafon of the flefh, be fubjeft to reprehenfion. In a word, (h)
JEpiphanius truly blames Origen andjohnofJerufilem, for lay-

ing that the image andfimilitude of 6 od was loft in man after the

expuljion ofAAzm out oj paradfe ; and yet according to the

jdoclrine of thefe men this muft be a moft certain article of

faith.

Section IV.—Now be it fo that St. Auflin , to defend

himfelf againft himfelf. renounced in his difcourfes againft

the Pelagians moft of tho fe things which he had faid in confu -

tation oi the Manichees ; yet feeing the things he had then faid

were evidently the voice of nature and by his own confeffion

the voice of every man's confeience, and that which learned and
unlearned,poets and orator s and civilians,heathens and'chriftians

didunaniraouflyown; feeing the chrijhanfathers who lived be-

iorehim, in histime,andafterhim,andequalledor much excell-

ed him in learning and judgment, faid conftantly the fame things,

fd)\h\6. fe) Hieron. ad Pam. Tom. 2. t. 62. E. (f) Hieron.
ad Pam. Tom.2.t.6i. K. (gj Ibid.-—(bj Apud Hieron. Tom. 2 f.

57, 58, 59.
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and never thought fit to renounce one tittle of any thing they had

thus faid,(or ever excepted, as he did afterwards, the cafe of

infants, or originalfin ;\i is manifeft that his innovations and

difcord from his former, and better felf in this manner, ought
not to he regarded in oppofition to the conflant fenfe, and the

con^umn^udgment^ oi" all thekjathers of the church ; efpe-

cially if we coiifider,

i/l. That he hath been able tojay nothing in anfwer to fome
of the arguments produced by him in confutation of the Man-
tchees, viz. CUL-J T° l ^c arguments taken from the divine

p recepts , the Mofaical precepts, do this and do not that, being

given to fallen man, and theretore if it be , as he fo'nh.folly and

injufiice to lay them upon -him who hath no power to do what
is commanded or omit wh at is forb idden, it cannot con (iff with

<JIvTrre~equity, to lav thele precepts upon fallen man, had he no

power ot himfelt , and no affurance o f divine afli fiance to ena-

ble him to do them. Such,^^7vjis his argument taken from
the d_uty of repentance ; for if that teftifies that the penitent

hath done ill when he might, have done well, when was it that

the poftcrity of Adam might have done wellx^ojc they were */~A-1t

his poflerity ? But t hen they were not : if after, then if they

contracted the guilt of original fn, they hadaone ill, wheii

they were nut abje to do well.

<±dl\. That the exceptions which he makes to fome of his

own rules, and the anfwers he attempts to make to fome of his

own arguments are vain, falfe and abfurd.

Thus when in detcnic of his definition of fin, that it is the

7u>'l to do that from which we have the powerto abftain ; he

faith, that he definecPTnat whTcn" waT"oiTTy fin", and not tlaat

which is alfo, poena peccati the punifhment oj fin. He fpeaks

a contradiction to himfelt, and to the plainelt rcafon, it being

evident that what is properly fin,, canjtev-erbe: the punifhment

of fin ; lor (i) all punijhment, faith he, being from God, mufl

bejujl t cl bonum eft omnc qiwirr-CTT^juftum, pcccaium ergo

quod e(t pceua peccati crit peccatum et bonum et juflum, and
whatfoever is jujl is good ; that fin therefore which is the pun-
ifhment of fin, mufl be a good and a jujl fin. Moreover, all

punifhment inflicted by Ciod, is the action ot a jvil judge,

proceeding from his holy will; whereas fin can never be

.1 ot God, or liluc from his holy will. By fin all

men are worttiy ot punifhment ; but no man can deferve pun-

ifliment :punifhcd. By punilhment fome fatisfaction

ilc i"i fin; . Iiut no man can make 1 a tor a paft

lm bv anothef (in, idly. Whereas lie adds, that /tils penal

/ Ji-ining confifs well with the nature of originalfin;

fij L. Retract, c. if

O o
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this may be fufficiently confuted from his own words, thatfkj
thedefe&which is called fen, if it fcized on a managainfi his_

^T^^eHel^uila^ffina^nd^tur qyajjeccantemjronfejpitur,

et cjuas d^na^io^mmcupatur, the punifhment whichfollows the

Jfnner, and is flyltd damnation, might rightly be efleemed unjujl ;

feeing therefore original fin is a difeafe neceffary, and more
i nevitable than a fever, andj^rne? upon us beforejwe can wiH
any thing ; the punifhment and damnation inflifted for it

cannot , according to this principle, bejuft. Laflly. Whereas,
he fays it is natural and zvell appointed, ut malum merituiu

prioris natura fequentis fit, (I) that the. ill defert ofa former
fin fhould be the nature of the following ; this is very abfurrl

from his own principles. For if, as he fays, no man is wife.

Valiant, or temperate with the wifdom, valor or tempera nce, of
another, aut jullus luftitia alteriu s^ quifquam efficitur or
righteous with the righteoufnejs ofanother ; how comes he to

bejnad e willing, with the will of another, or finfid with the

fin ot another ? Lfpccially when he not only adds, that (m)
no nature can be corrupted by the vice of another, nullo ad-

juncto vitio fuo, without an addition ofafin ofjts_own; and
if it could befo, injufte vituperaretur, it would unjuflly be blam-
ed on that account. But proveth this

; fifl.J Becaufe,(n)
nemo debet quod non accepit, ex eo igitur quod non accepit

nemo reus eft, no man owes what he hath not received, andfo
no perfan can be gu i lty for the want of that original' righ teouf-

njf}he never _did or could receive. 2a7y. Becaufe, fi homo
ita factus eft,

-
ut neceffario peccet, hoc debet ut peccet, if?nan

bejfojnade that he n&€e/fyrily^finst he owesfinas_a_debt_to_na^
turej

'

and ihen_whcnheffins, quod debet facit, he does_ordy
w/iat~he ought tti_ilo. which yet it is wickednefs to fay. In a
word he faith/ fince no man is compelled to fin by bis own
nature, or by the nature of another, re flat ut prop ria volun -

tate peccetur . it remains that every one fins by his own proper
will, ovep shi bsftjpn JZ.3!*0b»

(k) De vera Rel^ c. 14, (I) De Lib, Arb, >. 2. c. i^.—frnj L= 3.
c. t3, 14. (n) Ibid. e. x6.



DISCOURSE V.

Concerning the PERSEVERANCE of

SAINTS.

CHAPTER I,

The State of the Quefiion*

OR the better ftating of this qiu'ftion,

it will be ufefuJ to premifc that which
is granted on both fides ; for by that it

will be eafy to difcern,

in. That inany of thofe fcriptui cs,

which aic producaTTo prove The Toc-
trine ot the faints perfeverance, do

reach the point ; they proving only that

. who do thus perfevcre are prelervi

ed l>y divine afliftance, and not thai God
li.'th abfo|utely engaged to afford them tl it aflifiance which
will unfruftrably preierve them.

?.<//y. That many oj the produced to confirm

this do&rine, are in \ with thi \ ons on which
a lone they ground that loftrine .
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Section I.

—

\fl. Then we own that the^who areprefe i ved.
to falvation, are fo preferved fa) by thj;oweFof'God thror/jrh

faith ; and that they who are thus kept are fbj kept by Chrifl,
he alone being able fcjio keep them unblameable ; but then
we deny that God hath ablolutely promifed to keep them by
his power from making fhipwreck of this faith ; or fhat fd)
the jufil man who lives by faith, (hall never draw back to per-
dition.

vLdly. We own that God hath engaged his faithfulnefs,
that all who ^o^notj^kedjy d^pajtjroraL^n^fil^ nevexJb_e_
forced from "him . by the power of any adverfaries ; for fe)
none Jhall ever be able to pluck them out of his hands, not
death itfelf; for ff) the gates of Hades fthall not prevail a-
gainji them ; not perfecutions, or the mod fiery trials. He
who requires us to be faithful to the death, being obliged in
equity and honor to enable us with chrflian patience to bear
them ; lor fgj he isfofaithful that he will notfujfer us to be
tempted above what toe (in this fallen ftate)' are able, but will
with the temptation (fo far) make a way to efcape that we may
be able to bear it ; fo that we may triumphantly cry out, fh)
who Jliall feparate us from the 'love of God which is (fhewed
to us) in, i. e. through - Chrifl Jefus? Shall tribulation, or
di/lrefs, or pcrfecutwn, or jamine, or nakedne/s, or peril, or
fword? nay in all theft things we (who continue in his love) are
more than conquerors, through (the affiilance vouchfafed by)
him that loved us. And after fuch happy experience of the
divine amftance, / am perfuaded, faith the Apoffle, that nei-
ther (fear of) death, nor (hope ol) life, nor (evil) angels, nor
principalities, nor powers (perfecuting us for Chrilt's'fake)
nor (the) things (we endure at) prefint, nor (the) things (we
may fuffer for the time) to come, nor height (ot honor) nor
dtpth (of ignominy) nor any other creature (or thing)JJiall be
able toJepdrate us Jrom the love ofGod which is (vouchfafed
to usj in (and through) Chrifl Jfus our Lord; but then the
iame God requiring them who were come to the city of the
living God, the heavenly Jerufalem, and to the general a/Tern-
hly, and church of thefrfl born who are written in heaven to
look diligently, yA r\s

%
lejl any of them fall from the grace of

God, and to holdjajl that grace by zuhich alone they canfervt
God acceptably, becaufe our God is (to them who do fall from
it) a con/uming fire, Heb. xii. 1,5, 29. and to take heed lefil

therefiwuld be in any of them an evil heart of unbelief in de-
parting from the 'living God; and that for this reaibn that

(a) 1 Pet. i. 5 (b: Tud. i. 24. (c) 1 Tim. i. 19. fd) Heb. x.
3S, 39-—(W John x. 28,29. (fj Matth. xvi. 18. fgj 1 Cor. x,
*J- (hj Rom. vni. 35> 39 .

lsy
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they could be made partakers of the bleffings of Chrift only

on this condition, that they held ja.fl the beginning of their,

confidence (or expectation) Jleadjaji to the end, Hob. iii. 12,

14. That they continue rooted and grounded in thefaith, and
be not removed away from the hope oj the gofpel, Col. i. 23.

Seeing he bids them who were already in grace, and had re-

ceived (i) like preciousfaith with them, to beware lefl being

led away by the error oj the wicked, they fall from their own
fieadfojlnfs, 2 Pet. iii. 17. Hence we conceive wc have juft

redon to deny that God hath from eternity decreed, or abso-

lutely promifed to preferve them from tailing into thofe fins

vhich he thu.-> cautions them to avoid, or to perform himfelf

what he requires, as their duty.

odly. We gi<»nt that God^iatli_^omifed_£ejTe^ran£e
i 1 the ways of righteoufnefs to the end, to thofe who con-_

flantjy and confeientioufly ufe the means by him prescribed

for that end ; he will prefent us holy and unldanieable and un-

reproveable in hisfight, if we continue in the jaith rooted and
fettled, and be not moved away from the hope oj the gofpel,

Colofl. i. 22, 23. He hath afTured us, that if we cafe not a~

way our confidence, but patiently continue to do the will oj

God, we fhall inherit the promifes, Heb. x. 3,5, 36. That if

we give all diligence to add to our faith, virtue, knowledge, god-
linefs, patience, temperance, brotherly krndnefs and charity, we
fiall neverfall, 2 Pet. i. 5, 10. 'Ihztijwc build our)'elves up
in our holy jaith, and pray fervently in the Holy Qkqft, Wt
fhall keep ourfelves in the love of God, Jude xx. 21. That if
we hold jiifl till become, and keep his works to the end, vie

jhall reign with Chn/l, Rev. ii. 23, 26, 27. But then we de-

ny that God haUi abfolutely promiled to interpofe his power
unfrufhably to engage all true believers to ufe thefe means,
and judge t lv!i- very texts to be fo many evidences to the

contrary. The ail'ertoi ; ot this docVrine hold,

Section l(.

—

-iff. That the foundation of this perfever-

ance is the abl'oli-tc election of thole that perfevere unto fa4-

vation, and confequcmly to the means which fhall unfruilra-

blv conclude in their fa 1vation. And this (hews the incori-
"")

jiflencv of two of their arguments for perfeverance, taken !

from the prayers of the faints that they may perfevei I

rceflion ol Chrift to the lame eflfeti ; 1

In. ed, that eithei 1 hriil im . 1 e t< . or

1 for perfeverance to the end, than lor

i preservation from thofe fins to which exp

Jiriptui cious to; fo is ii 1]

f or intercede 1 that which Lib abfolutel)

ftJ 2 Pet. i. 1.
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from all eternity fhall come to pafs, as to pray and intercede

that the world may not be drowned again ; or that Chrift

may come to judgment ; or be the judge of the quick and
dead ; or that the bodies of the faints may arife ; or for any
other thing which fhall infallibly come to pafs by virtue of

God's abfolute decree !rom all eternity ; it being, upon this

fappofition, as certain that this abfolute decree concerning
their perfeverance fhall come to pafs, though Chrijl did never
intercede, or the faints pray it might do fo ; as that the other

decrees now mentioned fhalPcertainly have their effeft, with
his or our interceflion that it may be fo.

zdly. They alfo grant that it is not from the flrength of the

new nature in them, irom the fteadinefs of the renewed mind,
the immutability of the renewed will or affe&ions, that true

belieyers_cannot fall away; but purely from the promife of

Gpd
f,
that though they are obnoxious in themfeTves to fall a-

way, he will keep them by his power from falling finally.

And hence it is obvious to difcern that all the arguments pro-

duced in this caufe from the nature of true faith, converfion,

or the new birth, are inlurficien t to prore this do£trine ;

becaufe it is granted that it is not Irom the nature of this

faith, the flrength of this converfion, or the immutability

of this new birth that they thus perfevere ; but from the pow-
er ol God, by virtue of his promife . preferving them from
that fall, to which they in themfelves are {till obnoxious.

When therefore they argue for the perfeverance- of the

faints to the end, from the words oi the PJalmifi, (k) he zvhofe

delight is in the law of the Lord, and who meditates in it day
and night, Ins leaf /hall not wither. (I) That he who hears.

ChnjVs fayings and doth them, fliall be like to a wife man who
built his houfe upon a rock ; and fo when the wind and the

jloods came it jell not. From the good ground which (m)
•brought forthfruit with patience. From St. Paul's queftion,

(n) hoio fliall we that are dead tofin live any longer therein ?

And from the words of St. John, fo) this is the viclory over

the world, even our faith. As a ll thefc places are manifeftiy

impertinent, becaufe they only fhew the effeff. of good difpo-

fitioris remaining with us, or how it will be with the man who
al ways delights in the law of God, who fhll doth Chrift's

commandments, hears the word and keepeth it, as the good
ground did ; is flill dead to fin, and Hill lives by faith ; but

not that thefe good difpofitions mult be always in us.

$dly. They grant that though true believers cannot fall to-

tally and finally, yet inay they tall into diunkennefs and in-

ceft, as Noah ; fo into muFther and adultery , as David ; into

(k) Pfal. i. 2, 3. (I) Matth. vii. 24, 2?. (m) Luke yiii. 8, 15.

(n) Rom. vi. 2. (a) 1 John v. 4.
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grofs idolatry, as Solomon ; into denials of ou r Lord, with oaths

and imprecations, as St. Peter did ; and into fuch horrid fins

as render them atjjrefen t unfit to enter into the kingdom of

heaven, and which require a renewal of their faith, and their

repentance ; and that by the guilt of thofe fins they ftand con-'Y
demned, till they are renewed by faith and repentance? And 3
this_demonltratively Ihews the faHehood_of their _argu ments_

from fuch texts as thefe
; (p) he that is born ofGod finneth

not, neither can fin ; he keepeth himfelf [0 that the wicked one

tbucheth km not. (q) The Lord is faithful, who fliall ejlab-

lifli you, and keep youfrom evil.

«*&&^i

CHAPTER II.

Containing Arguments from Scripture againjl the Doc-
trine of the Perfeverance of Saints to the End.

A HE J"captures which do exprefsly a (fort the poflibility

that true believers, true penitents, men truly ju ft and righteous .

m ay fall away from their righteoufnefs, and die in their in-'

iquity, are^ among many others, t hefe following.

l/l. (a) When the righteous turneth away from his right-

eoufnefs and committeth iniquity, and doth according to all the

abominations which the wickedman doth, fliall he live? All his

righteoufnefs that he hath donefliall not be mentioned, in the

trefpafs that he hath trefpsjfed, and in the fin that he hath
finned, in them fhall he die. When a righteous man turneth

from his righteoufnefs, and committeth iniquity and di-

tth in them, for lus iniquity that he hath donefall he die. (b)
When tfhallfay to the righteous hefhallfuray live, if he tru/f

to his righteoufnefs, and commit iniquity, all his righteouj
fliall not be remembered, butfor his iniquity that he hath'com-

Cp) 1 John iii. 9. v. iS (q) 2 ThefT. iii. 3. (a) Ezck. xviii

M -6.—-ftyChajt xxxiii. 13, 18,
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milled he foall die. fc) When the righteous turneth azoaf

from his righteoufnefs, and committeth iniquity, he fhall die

thereby. Where, obferve,

if. That God is here afferling the righteoufnefs of his

ways againft the murmanngs and the rcpinings of the Jews,
that they died for their fathers fins ; for that this was the im-

port of their proverb, the fathers have eatm four grapes, and
the childrens teeth are fet on edge ; is evident from God's an-

fwer to this proverb, that every one. ffiould die for his own in-

iquity ; Jer. xxxi. 29. and to thefe murmurers, that the foul

mat finneih, it fall die; Kzek. xviii. 3. This fenfe of

thefe murmurers the prophet represents more plainly in thefe

words ; Chap, xxxiii. 10. If our iniquities and our Jins

he upon us, and we pine away in them, how fall we then

live ? And this (hews the vanity of I hat anfwer, which fome
return to this argument : That the prophet here fpeaks of

afflictions and not death ; to which may be added, that this

anfwer contradicls the exprefs words of the prophet about

twenty times.

zdly. Obferye, that the righteous man here fpoken of is

one truly righteous ; for he is one who (d) Jinneth not, covz-

mitteth not iniquity, and turneth not awayfrom his righteouf-

nefs ; one who walketh in God's ftatutcs and keeps his judg-

ments
;

yea, (e) zoho walketh in the fatutes of life, without

committing iniquity ; and therefore affuredly is one who is

truly and inwardly righteous, and not in outward profeffion.

only. For, faith Dr. Prideaux. fhould he only turn away

from his counterfeit and hypocritical righteoufnefs ; fhould

he not rather live than die, inafmuch as he would put off the

wolf to put on the lamb. " To affirm, faith ffj Mr. Thorn-

dyke, that the prophet ol God fpeaking in God's name, and of

the efleem and reward which God hath for the righteous and

unrighteous, fpeaks only of that which feemeih righteoufnefs

and unrighteoufnefs to the world, or which an hypocrite liim-

felf thinks fuch, is fuch an open {'corn to God's word, as can-

not be maintained but by taking righteoufnefs to fignify un-

righteoufnefs, and turning for not turning, but continuing in

(c) Sicut jiiflum sntea pcccatorcm non prregravant antiqua delitta,

fie peccatorem qui prius jultub tuerit non juvani veteres juftitiae. Hie-

aon, in Ezek. 18. F. 196. L. Qmbus omnibus demonftratur nee pecca-

torem falutem defperare debere fi agat pcenitentium, nee ju.um in fua

juftitia confidere fi perdidcrit riegligenterquodmagno labore quasfierat.

In C. *K\. F. 221. K. «te rlv v>y.xio» orio-'H h itx( i'y.S yivo[MnYi tm uyuzZ*

vmo7xw> « M* *7n
i

u' £ > l"> " t55 run ayaSiif tpyajict, ci7,Ka. Jaya o5**f r^t

^i^njiAivwi a.^i»;. Theodoret. in Locum.
.

(d) Ezek. xxxiii. 12, 13. (e) Chap, xviii. 9. xvii. 19. (f) Epi-

log. Fart a. c 31. p. 272.
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the wickednefs which was at the heart when he profefled oth-

erwife.

%dly. The man who is here faid to die, is faid to die not

only tor, but (g) in his iniquity, and to be taken away in his

iniquity ; and To rnuft die not only temporally but eternally.

The way which God directs him to, that he may efcape this

death, is to (h) walk in thefatutes of life without committing

iniquity ; (1) to repent and turn himfelf from all his iniquity,

and make him a new heart,, and a new fpirit, and then the

promife is, that all his tranfgrefjions fhatl not be mentioned,

that is, imputed to him ; and therefore the life promifed to

him that doth fo, mull be life eternal ; and confequently the

death following on the neglefct to do fo, muft be death eternal.

And laftly, the righteous man who turneth away from his

righteoufnefs, is one who (k) committed iniquity, and doth

according to all the abominations which the wicked man doth ;

and therefore muft be one to whom belongs the portion of
the wicked, which is death eternal; that therefore muft be
the punilhment here threatened to him for turning awayfrom
his righteoufnefs.

And ^thly. Whereas fometake refuge in the fuppofed con-
ditional propofal of the words which, fay they, aflert noth-

ing, (1.) They fly for refuge to a mere miftake, the words in

the original being not if, but befhub, h ri ax rifxipx izsispi^r, in

the day that he turns away from his righteoufnefs. And a-

gain, when Ifay to the righteous he fhall live, vehu, and he
trujl in his righteoufnefs. idly. The fame form of words is

ufed concerning the wicked turning away from his wicked-
nefs ; and yet none doubts but the prophet then fpeaks of
what is very poffible. And $dly. Even (I) Dr. Pndeaux
confutes this anfwer thus, " though fuch hypothetical, as are

only made ufe of for the amplification, or the aggravation of
matters, as if I climb up into heaven thou art there, inter not

the poflibility ot the thing; yet fuch conditional Lyings, up-
on which admonitions, promifes and threatenings are built, do
at leaft fuppofe fomething in poflibility, though by their ten-

or and form they fuppofe nothing in being ; befides in the

cafe in hand, he that hid a mind to deride the prophet, might
readily come upon hnn thus, but a righteous man according

to the truth, cannot turn away Irom his righteoufnefs, there-

fore your threatening is in vain." Nor can it rcafonably be

fuppoicd that an allwife God ihould go about to juflify the c-

quity ot his ways only by fuppofing Liangs impolhble by vir-

tue of his own decree and promiie.

fg) Ezek. xxxiii. 5?, 9. (h) Vcr. 15. fij Chop- viii. 30, jr.

(kj Chap, xviii. 34. (l) Left. 6. de Fcrlcv. p. 101.

P r
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Section II.

—

Argument 2.—2dly. This doclrine of tilt

poflibility of the final departure of true believers and peni-

tents from the faith, is as fully contained in thefe words, Heb.
vi. 4, 5, 6. ^It is impoffible for them who nitre once enlighted,

N. B. and have tafled of the heavenly gift, and zuere made par-
takers of the Holy Ghojl, and have tafled the good word of
God, and the powers of the world to come, xaft zjacfa.zsca6vras;

and yet, fall away, to renew them again to repentance, &c. For,

\Jl. That this is fpoken oi them who were once true be-

lievers, is evident, [\Jl ) From the word OpojTi'jQivTzs. enlight -

ened ; for the fame apoftle, in the fame epiflle, and in a place

of the fame import, {peaking to the fame perfons, faith, that

(m) after they were enlightened they endured a great fight of

affliclions, and look joyfully the fpolling of their goods, know -

vngjthey had in heaven a better and more enduringfubftance.
They therefore who were fo enlightened as to know they had

an inheritance in heaven, and a great recompence of reward,

and that they Jliould inherit the promifes, if they did not caft

away their confidence, but with patience continue to do the

will of God, were doubtlefs fincere chriflians and true, be-

lievers, zdly. From the words following, it is impojfible to

renew them to', repentance from dead works. Ver. 1 . they there-

fore had once truly repented
;
(for I fuppofe the apoflle did

not fpeak of laying again the foundation of an hypocritical

repentance, nor did he judge it a thing impoffible to produce

that in them j^the phrafe, it is impoffible to renew them again

to repentance, feems plainly to imply that they were once tru-

ly h^ that ftate to which they were to be renewed, and alfo

their lofs of it . And 10 [hew how oppofite their interpreta-

tions are to the fentifnents of the ancients, who fay all thefe

things may be faid of hypocritical profeflors, the Greekfathers,

by the heavenly gift., underfland atyzaiv ru-v aixocpnuv, the r.e-

miffion of fins conferred in baptifm_; by the participation of

the Holy Ghofl. t-av yjiprv xo.\ pcaro^rjv roii Oslb jrvEi^u.aror, tht

grace, and the participation of the holy Spirit, conferred by irn-

pofuion of hands j and by the powers of the world to come,

either dyyE'hiycov ciiuyooyriv, an angelical life, or tov dppaQZvot. tov

^Miu^aroi, the earnefl of the fpirit, by which ihey may obtain

the bleflings promifed, or that faith is the earnefl of the world

to come. So Chryfofhm, Theodoret, Photius, Oecumenius
y

Haymo and Theophylacl in locum.

zdly. That the perfons here mentioned mull; fall totally and

finally, is alfo evident, becaufe the apoftle doth pronounce it

a thing impoffible to renew them to repentance. And zdly. He
declares their repentance impoffible on this account, that they

(m) Heb. X.
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crucified to themfelves afrefi the Sin of God, and put him to

an open fhame ; i. e. they again declared him worthy of that

puniflimcnt they had infli&ed on him ; and, fo to them there

remained no morefan"if.ee forfn, but ajearjal looking for oj

judgment. Chap. x. 26, 27.

Section III.

—

Argument 3.— %dly. This alfo feemeth evi-

dent from the place parallel tothis, (n) if we fin willfully (by fall-

ing off from ckriftianityj after we have received the knowledge

of tlie truth, there remains (to-ys'J no more faenfee for Jm,
but a fearful looking for ofjudgment and jiery indgnation.

He that defpifed Mcjes's laze died without mercy, &c. Of how
much Jorer pumfiment Juppoje ye then fall lu be thought

worthy, who had trodden under feet the Son oj God, and hath

accounted the blood of the (new) covenant, wherewith he was
janclfied, an unholy thing, and hath done defpite to the fpint
of Grace? For,

\fh That the apofile fpeaks of them who had received the

remifiion of their p^ff fins by fait h in the blood of the New ',

Tefiament fhed lor the remifiion or fins, and (o of them who ' ft'"*
had t rue jjftifving faith, is evident from thefe words, that they
were janclfied by his blood ; for to be f'anclified throughout
this whole epiflle, and more aflurcdly to be fanclfed zvith the

Hood of Chrijl, hath ftill relation to our juftification, or the /

remifiion of our fins procured by the blood of Chrifl, and not 1

to the inward fanc i ification of our nature by the fpirit of / .

Chrifl ; fo, :/. g. that Chrift was confecrated to his office of a

prieft.to make atonement for our fins by his fufTerings. theapofle
proves, Chap. ii. 11. becaufe 6 aye/:'^^ he that purgeth away
the guilt contracted by our nature, and 0! lyjo^/btevoi, they

who are clmnfed from it, are one in nature : fee the note there.

So Chap. ix. 13 the blood oj bull 1
; and goats, iytttei. fan&i-

f ) to the purifying oj the jhfi, i. c. to the clean ling from le-

defilements. So Chap. :;. 10. ___
' '_

, zee are

or purged from the guilt <>'! fin by the body, or, ?,-,

fotne copies read, by the blood, oj Chi jl offred once for all

;

and Vet. 13. by one offering he hath perjetled fo\ them
that are fanclfed ; i. e. hat li cntiiTn, d them from the

1 of fin ; and Chap. xiii. 12, Wti / fus, that he m

Hfy the people with Ins o\

. where both the blood I

a.c, the facrifice for fin to wh ;
\ er, 11. fhew

that <- : ii .
It l.m ; i:fied the people !-;. the oblation of hnnfe 1

:

a fin offering to cleanfe thei It of fin.

I who fo finned that i
!"•'<• 1 -i t ... -

:

(n) 1Kb. t, -.'. - - :,
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ment andfiery indignation, and fo as to do defpitc to the/pint

of Grace, by rejecting him as a lying fpint, and his gitts and

miracles as illufions, and fo were guilty of the fin againfl the

Holy Gho(t
T
fell totally and finally , is fo exceeding evident,

that I know none who ever ventured to deny it.

Section IV.

—

Argument 4.

—

^thly. This is flill farther

evident from the following' words of the fame chapter, Ver.

38. now the jufijliall live by faith, y.%\ ixv vzoofsfoatpetl, but if
he draw bach , my foulfall have no pleafure in him. Where
obferve,

iff. That the word vitnsi%Xm fignifies to draw back, refufe,

and fly from a thing ; and fo the objecl: of it being here faith,

mull fignity the drawing back of the perfon fpoken ot from
the faith , or refufing flill to profefs it, and fo,{as it here fol-

lows^ mufl be his drawing back unto perdition ; and becaufe

this is done ufually/as here, Ver. 33, 34,)out of fear of perfe-

cutions. and want of patience to bear them, Ver. 36. Hence
it is joined with tear; as Gal. ii. 12. Peter vnis&'kXsv havrh,

zvithdrew himfelj fearing the circumcifwn, and often fignifies

iear, as Deut. i. 17. /%-/) Czsttsiity, thou flialt not be afraid of
theface of man ; and becaufe men's cowardly fears make them
to hide and conceal their profeffion, to diffemble and play the

hypocrite ; hence it alfo fignifies, to (0) conceal and hide
;

and by Hefyclnus and Suidas, is rendered vzsoytpiMirxi, JoXieye-

rai, he plays the hypocrite, and deals deceitfully ; all which , in

ihings which do refpeft our God and our religion, are perni-

cious to the foul ; efpecially if we confider that he that draw-
eth back ftands oppofed to him that believeth, Ver. 39. and
hereto him that liveth by faith, and therefore can have none,

1

or only a dead faith ; and laftly, that God here folemnly de-

clares his jo ulfhall have, no pleafure in him, and then he mult
flill lie under his fad difpleafure. Note,

2dly. That sxv Czso^iXnrxi, f he draws back, refers plainly to

the jufl man who lives by his Jaith ; and in the prophet, to

him who is with faith and patience to wait for the accomplifh-

meat ot the vifion ; and Ver. 39. o v«5oszi\d i

t
j.zvos , the draw-

back ftands oppofed to him that believes to the falvation of his
foul ; the words do therefore plainly fuppofe, that the jujl_

man who liveth by that faith, in which it heperfifted he would
fave his foul, may draw back to perdition ; and this is alfo

evident trom the enfuing words, myJoulJJia'l have no pleafure

in him; for they do plainly intimate that God took pleafure

in him before his drawing back ; for otrrerwile this threat

would fignity nothing, the Lord taking pleafure only in jufl

men, and fuch as live by faith. Note,

(oj See Suicerus in Verbo,
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%dly. That kx\ tav
t
may be rendered not hypothetlcally, and

if, but, and when the ju/i man draweth back; for that this

is a very common icnfc of the particle, exv, fee note on Heb.
iii. 1.5. But if we read the words hypothetical!)', the fuppo-

ifltion cannot be of a thing impoilible, for then God mult be

fuppofed to fpeak thus ; if the jull man do that which I know
it is impodible for him to do, and which I am obliged by
promife to preferve him from doing, my foul fhall have no
plea fare in him. Which is to make God fcrioufly to threaten

men for fuch a fin of which they are not Capable, and of which
they are obliged to believe they are not capable, if they be o-

bliged to believe the doftrine of perfeverance, and fo to make
his threatening of none effect. ,

Section v.—Argument 5.

—

$thly. This may be flrongly

argued from thefe words of the apollle Peter, (a) they allure:

through the lu/ls of the flfli, through much wantuanefs, (or to

lafcivioufnefs) thop: who wire clean efcaped from them that

live in error ; for if after they have efcaped the pollutions of the

world through the knowledge of the Lord and Savior Jefus
Chrifl, they are again entangled therein, and overcome, the lat-

ter end is worfe with them titan the beginning ; for it had been

better for them not to have known the way of righteoufnefs,

than after they have knoion it to turnf? cm the holy command-
ment delivered to them. But it is happened to them according

to the true proverb, theJog is turned to his own vomit again.

and the fow that was waffled to aer wallowing in the mire.

Where note,

\jl. That the apoflle fpcaks in the beginning of this chapter

of fome who ihould bring in damnable herefies, i. e. herefies

which they who embraced ihould receive damnation ; and
thefe men, faith he, t/xtaopyijsvTai, (b) fhall make merchandize

of or gain over to thefe damnable herefies (c) fome of you,

who have received like pr 1 ions faith with us. And here he
proceeds to fhew how they Ihould do it, viz. by tempting

them to filthy lulls ; they therefore who were thus allured,

muff have once had like precious faith with the apoflles, and
therefore muff hav< ood chriflians. Note,

idly. That thefe pcilous whom they thus allured to un-
clcaunefs, had once, o\rus, truly an d really efcaped from thpfe

who lived, ev zsXxvri, in error, not of judgment, but of decci;-

ful lults ; for fo this, rzy.xw, error, is expounded in the epif-

tle by St. Peter, when he faith, (d) beware IfI being id away,

wwv 7z7.*wr,, by th>- d tl efe un«
natural lulls, ye jail from your own flcdfafhiefs ; plainly fup-

f -1

)

18,20, sx
t 3). (b) Vcr. 3. (c) Ch.ip. i. 1.

(J J Chap
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pofing that even fledfafl chrijlians might thus fall. Now
they who had thus efcaped, were not any longer in bondage to

fin, or overcome by it, Ver. 19. which yet, faith St. Paul,
Rom. vii. 19, 23. is the ftate of every unregenerate perfon.

See the note there.

2>dly. The apojlte add,s, (e) That they had efcaped the pol-

lutions which are in the world through Lift, ey a^iyvdiaei. by th e

acknowledgment of our Lord and Savior Jefus Chrifl ; i. e. by
the acknowledgment o^ffj that truth which is after godlinefs,

which they who are laden with lins cannot attain to ; which.

is the confequence ol true repentance, and which recovers

them fg) from the fnare of Satan, n ho were led captive by him
'at his will ; and" fo by inch an acknowledgment of Chrifi. as_
only true chrifhans have, and which is joined with the faith

£fth£jle&^ Tit. i. 1. Moreover, by virtue of this acknowl-
edgment, they had fo far efcaped the pollutions of the world
through lull as to be difentangled from them, not overcome
by them ; as is plain from thofe words, if after they have thus

efcaped, they be again entangled and overcome ; they alio had
turned to, i. e. obeyed the holy commandment delivered to

them; for otherwife they could not afterwards have turned

from it. Now evident it is, that neither all, nor any of thefe

things can truly be affirmed ot hypocritical projeffors, who on-
ly are in outward fliew, but never in fincerity of heart, turn-

ed from the fervice of fin, or obedient to the holy command-
ment.

ndly. That thefe men after fell away totally and finally, we
learn from thefe words ; that they were again allured to zuan-

tonnefs ; again entangled and overcome by their polluting lufts ;

and fo ag;iin in bondage to them, Ver. 19. That they turned
from the holy commandment delivered to them to their former
vomit, and wallowing in the mire ; and that fo fatally, thai

it had been better for them not- to have known the way of right-

coufnefs.

Suction VI.

—

Argument 6. All the forcmentioned texts

feem diredlly to affeit this may be done. I proceed fecondly

to thofe fcriptures which feem as plainly toafTert it hath been
done, and therefore may fc done again. Now of this we have
an inftance,

if. In Hymen a:us and Alexander, and their aflbciares :

which St. Paul, introchueth with a charge to Timothy to hold

(i.e. retain) faith and <> iron a conf'.ien\e, zvhi /' fume having
put awa/y concerning ja>t h. have madefhipzureck ; of whom is

Hymenaeus and Philetus. Now to put away a good con-

fcience, belongs to them alone who once had and ought to have

(e) Tit. i. 1, f/j z Tim. ui. 7. fg) 2 Tim. i'i. 25, 26.
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Tetained it, and to made fliipzvreck of the fa iths fo as to blaf- I

plume that doctrine which they once proteffed, is furely to i

fall off from the profeffion of it. Lafily. The faith and that J
good confciene he charges Timothy to retain, is doubtlefs a

fincere faith, and a good conscience, that (h) unfeignedfaith,

and that good confcience he then, had; by faying therefore

that others had laid afide both thefe, he, in effete, declares

that they were t otally fallen away , which is fufficient confu-

tation of all their arguments produced Iromfcripture for the

doctrine of perfeverance ; which if they prove any thing, they

prove that truefaints cannot fall totally, nor can it reafonably

be thought that when fo many do thus fall away, all of them
ihould return bv a fincere repentance.

A fecond inftance is that of Hymenaus and Philetus, who,
faith the apoflle, (i) have erred from the truth (roep rr,v dXri-

Qsun U^/jwuv have fallen offft cm the truthJ and overthrown
the faith of fome, fk) (fo tsj^I tzJj-iv qs-oyeTv , 1 Tim. vi. 21. is

to fall away from the faith, and is another inftance, of this na-.

ture J for feeing chriflians believe to the falvation of their

fouls, Heb. x. 39. and the end of their faith, is the falvation

of their fouls, 1 Pet. i. 9. they who do overthrow their faith

muff overthrow that in them which had it continued, would
have ended in their falvation.

$d/y. We have j ufl reafon to fufpect this of many Judai-
zers in the church of Galatia ; for as the apoflle declares,

that they had (I) received the fpirit through the hearing of
faith ; that they were all made fin ) the Ions of God by jaitk 1

211 Chnfl Jefus, and by baptilin had put on Ch riff, and that J
(n ) becauje they were Jons' God had Jent the fpirit of hisfon
into their hearts, crying Abba Father ; that they once (o)ran
well ; fo doth he marvel that they were (pj fo foon removed

from him that called them in the grace of Chrfl to another

gofpel, by which Chrfl's gofpel was perverted. He inquires,

((f) Who had bewitched them that they fiould not obey the

truth 9 And how it was (r) that after they had known, or

rather were known of God, they returned again to the beggarly

elements oj the world to which they defied to be in bondage;
declaring that he was (f) afraid of them Ifl he had bejlowed

upon them labor in vain ; and that he ft J travailed in birth

with them to renew in them that faith from which they were

fb) 2 Tim. i. 5. (i) 2 Tim. ii. 18.

fkj So, /Ai«r«x»* yvvotixoi; cropr,; x^ lya.br;, depart not from a wife and

(;ood wife, and f#«* iAir$&' k) t? v^oaSiK^ifl^-, is to iall from our
lOpcs and e\j ••Lt.itions, Orcum. in locum.
(I J Chap in. :, 5. (m) Ver. 26, 27. (n) Chap. iv. C. fo)

Chap. v. 7. fpj Chap. i. 6 7. ( f) Chap. iii. 1. (rj Chap, iv.

9.— (f) Vcr. 11. (t) Vei
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fallen, and to fuj form Ch rifi in them ; that they now diet

~not obey ~t/ie truth. "And feeing they now defired to be cir-

cumcifed, and to be under the law, he plainly tells them that

(w) if they were arcumafed Chrifi Jhould profit them noth-

ing ; that he was become of none effeel to as many ofthem as

foughtforjuflifcation by the works of the law, they beingjallen

from grace, and therefore mult have been formerly in a ftate

of grace. It is therefore evident that the apofile believed that

they who had begun in the fpirit might end in the flefh; that

they who were made the fans ofGod byfaith in Chrifi Jfefus,

might be fo changed that Chrifi fliould profit them nothing,

and be of none effeel to them, and that they who were once
known of God, might fall from his grace and ftivor.

To this head alio are to be referred the predictions of the

fcripture concerning perfons who mould fall away ; for be-

ing divine predictions they muft come to pafs, and being pre-

dictions of things which were to happen long before our times

they muft be alio inftances of wThat hath come to pafs . Now
fuch are,

lfi. Chrift's declaration that by reafon of the extreme af-

fliction of the times, in which Jerufalr-m. was to be deftroyed,

many ihould be offended : r. e. fhould fall off from the faith :

And that becaufe iniquity fhall abound, the love of many fjiall

wax cold ; but he that endures to the end fiall be faved, Mat.
xxiv. 12, 13. Where that C hrifi fpeaks not of an hypocrit -

J£aL outward profeffion of affe&ion to him, may be gathered

from his ftyling it not pretence , but love ; his fuppofition that

it was fervent love : for what was never hot cannot wax cold

;

yea fuch love in which had they continued they would cer-

tainly have been faved ; and yet he doth not only intimate

that feme would not continue in that love to the end, but
plainly doth foretell that it in many_ would wax cold.

zdly. As our Lord here foretold that there fhould be then
an apo/la/y of the believers of the Jewifli nation ; fo alfo did
St. Paul fpeak of the fame apoflafy, as a thing that was to

happen before the coming of the man of fin
f

2 The if. ii. 3.
adding, that the fpirit Jaid exprejsly that in the latter times ,-

(the times then inftant , Ver. 6.) fome fiould depart from the

faith. Now to prevent this . apoflafy of the believing Jews,
the epiftle to the Hebrews was manifeftly written. And as the

excellent Dr. Barrow ufed to fay, that it was written againft

the doftrine of perfeverance ; fo is it certain that it contain-

eth many cogent arguments againft that doflrine, befides'

thofe three produced already from it. As will be evident,

(u) Chap. 5. 7. (it)J Ver. a.
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\ft.
From the manifold exhortations^ to hold fajl their

hope, which gave them ground of rejoicing, Chap. iii. 16.

To hold faft their confidence Jledjajl to the end, Ver. 14. To
hold fajl their profeffion, Chap. iv. 14. To hold fajl the pro- X-

feffion of their faith without wavering , Chap, x. 23. To re- '

tain grace whereby to ferve God acceptably, Chap. xii. 28.
To labor to enter into the reft prepared Jor the people of Gody

lefl any of them (who believing had aprefent right to it, Chap,
iv. 3. as the Jews had to enter into the land of Canaan, whilll

they believed in God, and believed his fervant Mofes, Exod.
xiv. %\.)flw'Ul'afallfrom it after the fame example of unbelief

Chap. iv. n. they being excluded from entering into that

land by their following unbelief, Numb. xiv. n. Chap. iii.

ig. To fliew thefame diligence to the full nffurance of hope to

the end, and to be followers of them zuho through faith and
patience did inherit the pronnfes, Chap. vi. 11, 12. To con-

sider him who endured fuch contradiction of finners, If} they

be wearied, and faint in their minds ; to lift up the hands that

hang down, and the feeble knees, and to make Jlraight paths

for their feet, lefl that which is lame be turned out of the zoay,

Ver. 12, 13. Where we have four agomjlical terms , all im-
porting tainting in our chriflian warfare or race, and giving

over the fight as being able to hold out no longer ; for kx^-;eij

is to give over the fight as being weary ; I vJkCzw is to faint and
be difpirited , fo that we can run or fight no longer ; to have,

rir z;zfs\td<jxs ypDcii, hands hanging down is to give over the

combat, they flretching out their hands ; and to have, yovarce

tx izxfocKeXi'(xiva, knees languishing, or paralytic knees
,, im-

ports the fame thing ; they fighting in the Olympic games,
6p9osx<$r,v,flanding upright, and to make llrai^ht pa t hs, "is not to

turn out of the way' oL chriBianitx. tor fear of persecution , and
by our example to teach the infirm chriflian fo to do. See the

notes there.

2.dly. From his frequent cautions to them who believed, to

beware lefl there fhould be in them an evil heart of unbeliefin

departing from the living God ; or lefl any of them fhould be

hardened through the deceitjulnefs of fin, Chap. iii. 11, 12.

To look diligently to it left any of them fliould fall from the,

grace of God, left any root of bitternefs fliould fating up a-

mong them by which many fhould be defiled ; left there Jhould
be among them any fornicator or profane perfon as Efau, D

for one mefs of pottage fold his birthright ; and, to fee i

that they did not, dzsoifi^uv, turn away from, him that
/;

from heaven.

^dly. From his promifes to them that perfeycrcd. as in

khefe wonls, ciijl not away your confidence zuhick hath gi

recompenje of reward, for you Havt ne:d of patience, t

(

I
'1
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ing done the will of God, you may inherit the promifes. Chap.

x. 35, 36.

Athly. From his declarations th at they only belonged to the

houfehold of Chriff if thev holdTfafl their confidence and re-

joicing of hope firm to the end, Chap. iii. 6. and could be on-

ly made partakers of the bleflings Chrift had purchafed for

them, by holding the beginning of their confidence Jledjajl to

the end. Ver. 14.

§thly. From the dreadful threats he pronounces again ft

thofe who fell away , and drew back to perdition, after they

had repented, lived by faith, and been juflifyed through faith

in_the blood of tlie new covenant^ viz. that it was impoffible to

renezu them to repentance ; that there remained no more fac-

rifice for their fin, and that God would have no farther

pleafure in them. Now, for confirmation of this argument,

qbfergg,

ifl. That the apoflle here fpeaks oi true believers, even of

fuch who had a prefent right to enter into reft, Chap. iv. 3.

who at prefent rejoiced in hope, Chap. iii. 6. and had fuch an

expectation of future bleflings. which if they held faft thev

would be partakers ofCkrifl, Ver. 14. That they had free-
dom of accefs into the holy of holies through the blood of Je-
fus, Chap. x. 19. had their hearts fprinkledfrom an evil con-

fcience, and their bodies waflied with pure water, Ver. 22, 23.
and a chrijlian hope, Ver. 24. and knew they had in heaven a
better, and a more enduring fubfance than that which they

had loft on earth, Ver. 34. and would receive the promife, and
a great recompenfe of reward, if they did not ca/l away their

confidence , but patiently continued in well doing, Ver. 35, 36.
that they were come to that Jerufalem which is above, and to

the affembly of the firfl born, whofe names were written in heav-
en, Chap. xii. 22, 23. and fo undoubtedly were once true

converts and found believers. And yet,

o.dly. It i3 al-fo evident that the apoflle fuppofes that they

might not retain this hope, or hold this expectationfledfafl to

the end, Chap', iii. 6, 14. that they_might fail of the reft pre-
paredfor the people of God, as the Jews did through unbelief,

Chap. iv. 11. that they mifrh t_ depart from, the living Goa^
Chap. iii. 12. that they might decline from their hope, Chap,
x. 23. and ca/l away their confidence, Ver. 35. that they might
faint under and give over the chriflian combat, Chap. xii. 3.
might let their hands hang down, and their knees be feeble,

Ver. 11. that they might be defiled, and fall from grace ;

that they might become fornicators, and profane perforis, as

Efau was, an^ jb_jnTgHt_Jpfe their fpiritual birthright, Ver"
T6^~ij~. AndTlaflly, that they might turn away from him
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zoha fpake from heaven to them, Ver. 2,5. and fo unquefiion-

ably might tall away both totally and finally.

Section VII.

—

Argument 3. A third head of arguments

againft this doclrine is to this effe£t, that all the commands...

and exhortations directed by God to the faithful to perfevere

in well doing, and to continue faithful to the end ; and to

fear left they fhould fall away ; all cautions directed to them
to take heed they do not do fo ; all places which contain a

fuppofition that they may do fo, and which fufpend our fu-

ture happinefs on this condition that we continue /led/aft to

the end, and promife falvation upon fo doing , and which pro-

nounce the mod dreadful and abiding threats to them who do

npxfo, are fo many pregnant evidences of the pollibility of

doing fo, and are p lain indications
T
that God hath made no

abfolute decree, or promife, that good men fhall not do fo ;

for, as when thefe motives are ufed to induce men to embrace

chrijlianity, or perform any other chrijlian duty, they contain

an evidence that it is poffible tor men to do otherwite ; fo al-

fo when they are ufed to induce men to perfevere in that pro-

feffion which they have undertaken, they mud neceffarily, for

the fame reafon, contain an evidence that it is poffible tor any

man who is induced by them to perfevere in the courfe of a

chriJHan, not fo perfevere . For whereas fomc think fit toan-

fsver that thefe commands and exhortations, thefe cautions,

promifes and threats directed to true believers, are well con-

fident with God's abfolute decree and promife oi their perfe-

verance, as being the means appointed for the accomplifhment

of that which he hath made neccil arvby his decree and prom-

ife

;

the falfhood of this anfvver, fhail be fully detecled under

all thefe heads. At preterit let it only be obferved,

ift. That this is the fentiment of all mankind ; for how
much foever they vary in other things, they all agree in this,

not to exhort men to what they know they never can refufe

to do ; not tojear they thould neglccl fuch things, not to tcr-

ify them by threats from neglecting, or al lure them by prom-

ifes to perform them ; on the contrary they generally agree,

that as a promife, fo a threat of what I know to be impoHible,

is as none at all ; that (a) there is no need ot exhortations to

incite men to what they certainly wi lj__dq! That a promife

'

V^r.^
mutt be of fomc thing whjej.i at prefentjs un. id tuf-_ /

pended on a condition which may not be performed

;

an r

a command or law obliging us to will and do, mr.fr f|:
I'P

( '— \«/<w.
in us a freedom not to will, or to confent to that which is-i )

fa) Supervacaneum rfl , ni n, in tjuod imua, impc 10-

l-'in lui cohortandoi ctt, quem,
4- 16, 17.
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quired ; for he only wills , fay the (b) Civilians, and confents,

ivho hath it in his power to _bj^ unwilling and difTent.
~
zdly. Obferve that GodThimfelt approves of this deport-

ment ; for though the cleft angels are yet under the law of love

and obedience, yet are they not exhorted to that obedience,

they have no promifes to move them to it, nor are they threat-

ened with God's difpleafure if they neglect to do it, becaufe,

being confirmed in their bleffed ftate, they cannot fail of do-

ing it. Again, our bleffed Lord , as he was a prophet, fpake

as hisfather gave him commandment, for fo all legats mull do;

as he was a priejl he became obedient to the death ; but I

know of no exhortations directed to him to perform faithfully

the office of a priejl or prophet ; no threats, mould he neglecl

to do fo ; no promifes to encourage him to do that duty of

which he could not fail,'1>ut only a declaration of that glory

which would fucceed his furTeringsT Laflly, we find no ex-

hortations d irected to the evil angels^ not to tempt God's fer-

vants, not to be adverfaries to Chrifts kingdom ; no threats

denounced upon their doing fo, but only a declaration of their

prefent flate_, and of their future doom. Now feeing the elecl;

on earth, according to this do£f.rine, can no more fail of perfe-

verance to the end, than the eleft angels, feeing they can no
more finally negleft, or be unfaithful in the ufe of the means
which will unfruftrably produce that perfeverance, than Chrijl

could fail of faithfully difcharging his prophetic and his priejl^

ly office, how is it the divine wifdom lees it meet to ply us on
earth continually with thoje exhortatio ns threats and promif-

es which he fawjieedlefs inth ê afeTlm^ncon fiftent with_the_

ftate of the ejeft aJ}&£lAJ™A l^ r- blefjcd LouT? Have we not

reafon to conceive it is becaufe we have a liberty ad utrumquz

which they had not, and are at prefent in a ftate of fria l, wheth-

cr we will fland or fall , whereas they both were under no fucTj

pofllbility of failing in their duty ? And,
%dly. This is evident from the nature of thefe things, for

whatfoever isa means for the producing an effe£t, or the bring-

ing it to pafs, muff contain in it nothing repugnant to, but

only fubordinate to that end; but fuch exhortations as thefe,

fcj holdfafl your profef/ion without wavering ; (d) hold till

I come, that no ?nan take away thv crown ; (e) look diligently

that youfall notfrom the grace of God, (f) left being kd away
by the error of the wicked you fall from your own fledfajl

nefs, &c. do in their proper nature and tendency import a dan-

(b ) Ejus eft velle qui potefl: nolle. U'pian de Reg. Jur, Leg. 3. On-
fentire non potelt cum mc ditlentire poliit. Tryphon. I. in Bella, S.

dio D. de Captivis.
(c) Heb. x. 23. (d) Rev. ii. 35. (e) Hcb, xii xr.- ~ff) •,

P:t. iii, 17,
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ger, and tend to raife a fear in men, left what they are cau-

tioned to beware or", fhould happen to them ; whereas an un-

fruftrable decree and abfolute promife made known to all be-

lievers that they mail perfevere to the end, tends to exclude

all dangers, and prevent all lear of falling from the grace of

God, and therefore mufl be contrary to the purpofe of thefe

exhortations

;

and fo thefe exhortations can be no means to

beget perfeverance in them. And fince threats are more nat-

urally defigned to beget in us a fenfe of the fame danger , and

an impreflion of the lame fear, which thefe decrees and prom-
ifes entirely exclude, thefe decrees and promifes muft be re-

pugnan t to thole threats. Since, laftly, promifes tend to ex-

cite hope, inflame endeavors, and render us folicitous . left we
fhould fail of the blefling promifed ; and where we know fuch

abfolute decrees are made, and promifes engaged to confer the

promifed blefling, there can be no ground tor thi s folicitude,

no need of hoping for that which faith makes certain to us,

or of quickening our endeavors after that in which it is im-

poflible we fhould mifcarry ; hence alfo it muft follow that

thefe abfolute decrees and promifes muft be repugnant to thefe

conditions of perfeverance laid down by way or promife in the

holy fcripture, (g) we JJiall reap if we Jaint not ; (h) if ye

continue in thefaith, and be not moved away from the hope of
the gofpel, ye are made partakers of Chrifl ; (i) ifye holdfafl
your rejoicing in hope, and the beginning of your confidence

firm to the end ; and fo I come to a particular confideration

of thefe refpective heads. And,
Section VIII.— 1//.. All commands to perfevere and to

Jiandjajl in the faith, fhew that they to whom they are direct-

ed may not ftand fait, or perfevere unto the end ; for, as Su-
arez well argues, all laws, that is, commands of our fuperiors,

are made concerning actions to be done, or left undone bv
man as a free agent, who hath poteflatem ad utrumlibet, a power
to obey or not ; but in commands refpe&ing what it is not

poflible to leave undone, there can be no fuch liberty to leave

undone, what is commanded, and therefore in fuch things there

can be no law properly commanding that. adly. Laws are at-

tended with the fanctions of a penalty to the tranfgreflbr of

ihem, and a reward to the obedient ; but where theic is no
power of obeying, it cann ot be our fa ult that we do not obpv,

ur aifobcdicncc can d i puniflinuut, nor can

it be rewardable to do that which is (imply ri lor us to

do. Now fin h commands are thefe, (k

all times, thai ye may be worthy to ejeape all the
t

($) Gal. ri. 9. (h) Hcb. i.i. 14. (i) ColotT. i. »j.— (k)
.• xxi. 36. ^
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toJland before the [on of man, (I) Watch ye,Jland fajt in the

faith, quit yourfeloes like men. (m) Put on the whole armor

of God, that ye may be able to Jland againfl the wiles of the

devil. Take to your/elves the whole armor ofGod, that ye may
be able to with/land in the evil day, and having done all to

Jland. (n) Caft not away your confidence which hath great

recompence of reward, (o) But ye beloved, building up your-

fives in your mojl holy faith, praying in the Holy Ghofl

;

keep yourfelves in the love of God. To the church of Thyati-

ra, Chriit fpeaks thus, (p) What thou hajl attained to hold

faft till I come : To that of Philadelphia, holdfaft till I come,

that no man take away thy crown. Now do not thefe things

plainly feem to intimate that their falvation depended on their

watching, their ufing the whole armor of God, their ftedfaft-

nefs in the faith, without calling away their confidence, and
that they might loofe their crown by neglefting fo to do, and
be unable to withfland temptations, or to ftand before the fori

of man ?

Section IX.

—

zdly. All exhortations to perfeverance . or

to continue in the faith, the knowledge, or the love of God,
mufl be fo many evidences , that they to whom they are di-

rected may not do fo ; and that he who tenders them to true

believers, hath not obliged himfelf by promife abfolute, to

f
preferve them in the faith, or in the love of God. For either

) they need thefe exhortations, ortheydq not ; to fay they do
^ not need them, is in effect to lay" that they are needlefs. exhor-

tations, and therefore are unworthy of the wifdom of the Holy_

Gho/l ; to fay they need them in order to their perfeverance,

is in effe£t to grant^ that they are inftrumental to their perfe-

verance, and that without them they might fail of it ; for that

cannot be needful to that end, without which they mall as af-

furedly perfevere, as it no fuch exhortations had been offered

to them. And feeing exhortations are only moral motives,

which we may refift or fruftrate, if they be means toward the

production of perfeverance, it rauft depend upon fuch means
as_wemay fruftrate and refift, and fo it is poffible it may
not happen. ~

i it be anfwered, that thefe exhortations there-

fore become efreftual, becaufe God's fpirit unfruflrably pea-

fuades the faints to obey them
;

this is a plain acknowledg-
ment the exhortation is no means ot the faints perfeverance ;

becaufe an a£iion which 1 can always rc iift_jjxd_jVujirjle
1
_cari

be no means of an unfru flrable^or iiiefiftibleeffeft, and there-

fore it muff be the operation of the holy fpirit, alone, which
.loth unfruflrably peiform it ; and yet the fcripture abound*

(I) i Cor. xvi. 13. (m) Epfai vi, ir, 13. fnj Keb. x. 35.

f»JJiu]e xx. (pj Rev, ii.
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1

ethjvith thefe exhortations. To them whom he acknowl-
edges to be the temples of the living God, by virtue of his

Jpirit dwelling in them, St. Paul directs this exhortation, (a)
not to receive the grace of God in vain. He exhorts the (r)
Saints at Ephefus, and the jaithful in Chrijl Jefus, who were
bleffed with allfpiritual blejjings, and chojcn before the foun-
dation of the world through Chrifl, that theyfliould be holy and
unblameable in love ; (f) to put on the zvhole ar?nor ofGod,
that they may be able tojland in the evil day, and having done
all tofland. He exhorts the (tj Saints at Philippi, in whom
God had began the good work, hsiy^n, tohola fa

ft
the word 'X

of life, and to /landfa /I in the Lord. To the (u) Saints and )
iaithful brethren who were at Colofs, and had an hope laid up
for them in heaven, a fruitful converfation and love in the

fpirit, he fpeaks thus (w) as ye have received Jefus Chrifl, Jo
walk in him, rooted and built up in him, and eflablifhed in the

faith. Having told the converted Jews that he hoped ofthem
things which accompanied falvation, God being not (x) un-
righteous to forget their work, and labor of love which they

hadfliewed to him ; he defires them to (y) (hew the fame dil-

igence to the end, to the full affurance of hope, and not to be

flothful, but folloxoers of them who throughfaith and patience

did inherit the promifes ; and to retain grace, by which they

might ferve God acceptably in reverence and godly fear, be-

caufe he is to the wicked a confumtngfire. To the (z) eled,

according to the foreknowledge of God,, St. Peter writes thus

;

(a) befober, be vigilant, becaufe your adverfary the devil, as
a roaring lion, walketh about feeking whom he may devour ;

whom refifl fledfafl in the faith. To them who had fbj ob-

tained like precious faith with the apoflles, he faith
;
(c) add

to your faith, virtue, knowledge, godlinefs, &c. for He that

lacketh thefe things is blind, and hath forgotten that he zcas

purged from his old fins. Wherefore brethren be diligent to

make your calling and eleclionfure ; for ifyou do thefe things

you fhall never fall. To them (d) whofeftns wereforgiven,
and who had overcome the wicked one, St. John writes thus, •

love not the world ; neither the things of the world ; for he that

loveth the world, the love of thefather is not in him ; and the

world ptfftth away, and the lufls thereof but he that doth the

will 0) God abideth foreven. Now do not thefe exhortations

PJa mly intimate, that chriftians may receive the grace of God
in vain ; that theyjnay render the labors of the m iniMors of

(q) 1 Cor. vi. 1. (r) Eph. i. i, 3, 4, 5. (f) Chap. vi. x^.-(t)
Phil. 1. 1. ii. 16. iv. 1. (uj Coloir. J. 1,4, 5, 7. (ii>i ili p. 11. 0,7.

(x ) Chap. vi. 9, 12. (y) Chap. xii. 28, 29. (zj 1 Pet. i. 1.—
(a) Chap. v. 8, 9. (bj 3 pc t, 1. 1. (c) Vcr. 5, 10.— (dj 1 John
"• '*, '3, 'i, iS, '7-
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the jTofpel vain, by not holding fafi the word of life ; that

Satan may devour them if they be not fober, vigilant and
ftedfaft in the faith ; and that their aflurance of not tailing',

depends upon their diligence in the performance of their du-
ty ?

Section X.—And %d/y. This will be ilill more evident

from all the exhortations directed to churches and perfons^o.

fear left they mould fall away, and finally mifcarry
;
(e) for

$ feaj-Jsjthatjpaflion which raife s in us an appreh enfion of fome
\ approachTng evil, which may pofh bly befalus, which is not

eauTy refiftible by our ftrejigth, and which when it befals us,

will either be very burthenfome or deflru&ive to us. Nov/
it is impoflible to tear that evil lhould be irrefiftible by our
itrength, which God hath engaged to fupport us under, or

be conceived deftruciive to us, from which he ftands en-

gaged to exempt us ; fince it is impoflible to fear that his de-

cree mould be fruftrated
T

or his promife fail . Even the na-

ture of a relig ious fear , tends to engage us to ufe our greateft

diligence that we djjj}oj.h_Jnjg which^may forfeJLLhe divine fa-

vor, o r render us obnoxious to his juft difpleafure ; and if we
are obliged, to (p) Jerve God always in reverence and godly

Jear ; if happy is the man that feareth always ; if it be our
wifdom to be thus (q) in the fear of the Lord all the day

long, then mull there be juft ground or reafon for this fear :

and the more inconfiflent are thefe fears with an abfolute de-

cree or promife of exemption from the evil feared, the ftrong-

er evidences do thefe exhortations thus to tear, adminifter a-

gainft the pretenfions of any fuch decree or promife. Now
exhortations and directions of this nature are very frequent in

the fcripture : Thus, to thofe were grafted in, and partook of
the root and fatnefs of the olivetree, St. Paul fpeaks thusifrj

Be not high minded, but fear lejt thou alfo JJiouldfl be broken

off, as the unbelieving Jews now are. For if thou doll not con-

tinue in his goodnejs thou alfo flialt be broken off ; and if God
fpartd not the natural branches, thou haft caule to fear left he

alfo fpare not thee. To them who were at prefent in a ftate

of favor with God, and in whom God had (f) begun the good

work, the apojlle directs this exhortation, to work out their

falvation withfear and trembling. Now what ground of fear

can there be, where God hath abfolutely decreed to confer

this faivation, and ftands obliged ~by pmro ife, fo afford thefe

means which will infallibly produce it ? Let us, (t) who have

believed, fear, faith the apoftie, IfI a promife being made us of

(e) See Dr. Reynolds flf the paflions, Chap. 25. (p) Heb. xii. it.

(a J Prov. xviii. 14. (rj Rom. xi. 20, zi, 3.1. IfJ Philip, i. 6,

ii. 16.*~ t) lleo. iv. i, 3.
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entering into reft, any of us faould fall Jliort of it. Now-
feeing no man can fall fhort of it but by neglect of the means
to which God hath annexed this promife ; i f all true believ-

ers have a
j
ure promife from God both of the end, and of_the

means infallibly conducing to it, and it is abfurd to fear left

God mould be unfaithful to his promife, what ground can any

fuch perfon have to fear left he fhould fall fhort of the promifed

reit ? To them who had fan&ifed their fouls through thefpir-

it to obty the truth, St. letter faith (z) if ye call on him who
without refpecl of perfans judgeth every man, pafs the time of
your fojourning here in fear (viz. of condemnation from this

righteous judge;) which fear is furely inconfiflent with a

promife that they (hall never be condemned. Now is it not

hence evident that thgfe apoflles believed^, or at the leafl knew
nothing to the contrary, but that they who at prefent flood

by faith, might afterwards be broken off and not continue in

God's goodnefs ? Or that believers who had a cond itional

promife of entering into reft might yet fall fhort of" it ? And
hence muff it be alio evident t hat they~believed and knew ',

nothing of the doftrine of ihe /ajjdJL .perfeveranee to the end. \

Section XI.—But ajhly. The fea rs of the apoflles affi ft-

cd by the fpirit of God, left pious perfons fhould mifcany,
add yet a farther flrength to this argument. For, if they, by
the dictate of the holy fpirit, had declared that God had abfo-

lutely promi fed. _that men once truly pious, fhould perfevere

to the end, how could they reafonably exprefs their fears left

it fhould be otherwife ; ?. c. left God fhouhdjail of the per-

forma nce of his word o f promife? And yet the apoflle Tpeaks

to his Corinthians thus, (a) I am jealous of you with a godly

jealoufy ; for I have efpoujed you to one hufhand Chrifl ; but I

fear lefi as the ferpent beguiled Eve by his fubtilty, fo your
mindsfJiould be corruptedfrom the /implicit)1 that is in Chrifl.

In the epiflle to the Galatians he declares, that he was (bj a-

fraid of them left hefiould have beflozoed among them labor in

vain. He declares concerning the Theflalomans, that they

had (c) received the word with much affliclion, and yet with

joy of the Holy Ghoft, and much affurance, not in word only,

but in power ; that they had (
'd) fticwcd the work cffaitk, and

Labor of love, and patience of hope in Chrifl J'/uf, and were
the eleel of God in whom the word wrought effectually ; and
yet In- (l.uli express his le.'.rs, left (c) Satanfwuld have tempt -

ed them fo far as to render all his labois among them vain.

He therefore thought them not fec ure by the mention-

ed Chap. i. 4. from falling fo as that his laboi among thetQ

might have been fpent in vain.

(z) 1 P< t. i. If, i}. (a) 1 Cor. xi. 1, 1, j. (b ) Chap, iv. ir,

(c) 1 Theff ;. ],G. (dj Chap. ii. 13. (c) Chip, [i

R K
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Itkly. All cautions direfled to good chriflians not to fall

away, not to fall from grace, from their own ftedtaflnefs, fo

as to loofe their reward, are alfo evidences, and even fuppofi-

tions that they may do fo; and it cannot reafonably be con-

ceived that the fame fpirit of wifdom fliould abfolutely de-

clare they could not tall away, and yet be thus concerned to

caution them againft what he had told them was as impoflible

as that God fliould fail of performing his promife; for what
we have ju ft reafon to caution any man againft, mult be fome-

thing whjchjnav come to~ rjaj^arid^vithoul his care and dili-

gence to prevent it, wilfTnlikelihood come to pafs, and when
it comes to pafs, will be very dangerous and hurtful to us.

Now fuch caution Chrijl gives all his difciples in thefe words,

(f) take heed to yourfelves left at any time your hearts be over-

charged zoitk furfeiting and drunkennejs, and the cares of this

life, and thai day (of judgment fay moft interpreters) come up-

on you unawares ; watch and pray always that ye may be ac-

counted worthy to efcape all thefe things, and to flana before

the fon. of man. Now fure this_care, vigilance and conftant

prayer required for this end, (hews that without it they were
not likely to efcap e thefe judgments, and alfo that they might
be fubjecl to thofe mifcarriages which would render them un-
provided for that day, and unable to (land before the fon of

man.
To the Corinthians, whom the apoflle had reprefented as

the temple of God by virtue of his fpirit dwelling in them,
St. Paul fpeaks thus

; (g) our fathers were once as dear to

God as you chrijlians are, yet many of them fell under the

difpleafure of God, and were overthrown in the wildernefs ;

adding, that thefe examples fliould make them careful that

they lufled not after evil things as they did. Then he pro-

ceeds to fhew the judgments of God upon them for their idol-

atry,fornication, unbelief and murmuring ; adding, that thefe

things were written for our admonition, that we be not guilty

of the like fins, and fo fall under the like judgments ; and
then concludes, let him that thinketh he flandeth take heed lefl

he fall. Where it is obfervable, \fl. That fornication, idol-

atry and unbelief are by the apoflle pronounced things incon-
liilent with a ftate_ of grace

\
for he that doth thefe things, faith

he, hath no inheritance in the kingdom of God, or of Chrifl.

And yet thefe are the fins he admonifhes them to avoid, and
to be careful that tFey be not overtaken with them. zdly.

Obferve, that he that thinketh hefunds muft comprehend him
that t ruly thinketh fo, as well as him who miftakes in judg-
ing fo ; for the apoflle fpeaks to the whole church of Corinth

i

-ff) Luke xxi. 34, 36. fgj 1 Cor. x. n, 13.
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among whom there were many truly, pious. And therefore

the apqllle plainly fuppofes that he who truly Hood might tall.

and would do fo if he ufed not great diligence to keep his

ftanding ; for had not this taking heed been the condition of

their (landing ; had they been ot the number of thofe who by
God's decree or promife infallibly were affined ot Handing

;

this exhortation to takejheed muft have been fuperfluous . fince

men can need no admonitions to do that, which God's decree

and promife fecures them they cannot omit, much lefs to do
it to prevent what cannot pofiibly beta] them.

To them who holding the beginning oj their confidencefed-
jajl to the end, would have been made partakers of falvation

by Chrifl, St. Paul fpeaks thus
;
(h) take heed, brethren, left

there be in any of yo u an evil heart of unbelief caufing you to

departfrom tlie ii ving God, and to fall from the reft prom i fed

to you
;

(i) look diligently to it left any man jail from the

grace of God. So that according to St. Paul 's doctrine, they

who were in a condition of falvation, may apoftatize from the

living God, mifs of the reft prepared for them, and fall off

from the grace and favor ot God.
The fame apoflle declares to his Coloffians, that they were

tranflatedfrom the power of Satan into the kingdom of the Son
of God ; and yet he bids them (k) beware lejl any ?nan fwuld
beguile them (i.e. feduce them from Chrifl) with enticing

words ; and faith to them whofe ftedfaftnefs in the faith he
then beheld with joy, beware left any man make a prey of you
through plulofophy and vain deceit, feducing you to walk af
ter the tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world, and
not after Chnfl ; (I) let no man beguile you of your reward
by feducing you to the worflipping of angels, and fo feducing
you from Chrifl your head. So that, in his apprehenfion,
they were ftill l iable to be feduced from Chrifl. and fo to fail

oi their reward.

Tu them who had like precious faith with the apoftles ; St.,

Peter faith, (mJ beware left being led away by the error of the

wicked you fallfrom your own fedfaflmfs . He therefore did
not look upon this as a thing impoffible.

Liflly. St. John faith to the children of the elect, lady, (a)
walking in the truth, and having the truth dwelling
loai tp your/elves that we loofe not the thin

wrought ; but that we may receive a full reward. Whence it

doth plainly feem to follow that they who 01,

truth as they had received a commandment, Ver. .:ad

chnjhan charity, Vcr. 5. might loofe thole th rngs/vvh-

ha 1 wrought.

(b) II, 1.. iU. 1 1, 13, 1 \, f, ) Chap. xii. is. (k ) Ct loir. ii. :,— (I) Vcr. 18. (m) 2 Pet. iii. 17. ( n J 2 Kp. Vtl
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Section XII.

—

6tkly. It feems incongruous to imagine

that God fliculd make an abfolute promife, that true believers

fhould perfevere to the end, and be unfruftrably faved, and

yet fufpend their happinefs and reward on this condition that

they do 'perfevere unto the end ; for a conditional promife

muft have thefe two requifites, that it hath_ in it a power of

fufpending the obligations, and that the event exprefled in it

be_j^ejjdjabiaiis, or uncertain till the condition be performed.

Moreover, this is to make his own promife to be performed

on his part or by himfelf, the condition to be performed on

their part in order to the obtaining the fame end, and to fuf-

pend the end upon his own engagement. And yet this, ac-

cording to this hypothefis, muft be done by (Thrift himfelf,

when after he had faid, that (b ) becaufe tribulations do abound,

the love of many Jhall wax cold ; he adds, but he that endures

to the end Jhall be Javed ; and when he faid to the church of

Smyrna, (c) be thoufaithful to the death, and I will give thee

a crown of life.

ThiLalfo mufl he .done b y thefpirit of God, or by St. Paul.

aflifted by him, when he faith to the Ccloffians, (d) Chrijl

will prefent you holy and unblameable before hnn. ?/ you, con-

jfy tiru(.e in the faith rooted andfettled and be not moved away

from the hope of the gofpd : And to the believing Jews, (e)

you are Chri/fs hov.f, ij ye hold fafl the confidence , and the re-

joicing of hope to the end; you are made (j) partakers of

Chrifl. ifyou continue the beginning ofyour confidenceJledfajl

to the end. Thefe words were plainly directedjo the Colcfj-

lans and Jews fgjklfJ t " f>m trom wavering in, and departing.

from the chrijjian faith. And is it credible that the apojlls

fhould* ufe this argument to deter them from thole fins, and

yet declare and require them to believe it was impoflible they

fhould do thefe things ? And thereby render his own motive

wholly ineffectual ? Sure it is impoffible to believe that the^

fajrie_jdmne_j^^

p aged to nreferve y^unromjepartTng fix)m hirn^or being

rnovedTTom the hope of the gofpel
;
^n^jeTithighly con-

cerneth you to fear and to take heed left you depart from him,

or fhould 'be moved from this hone ;
that ill It highly. doth

conccrnyou to fear left the God of tn^hjh puld be u ntaithiul

to his promife.
; Section XIII.—Lafu'y. This is apparent from thofe

many threats God hath denounced again ft thofe who fhall faij

away. anTnoTcontinue ilcdfaftjrt^ihejrjdi^ and their obedi-

ence to the end ; for as a promife made on a condition ittj

(b) Malth. xxiv. iz, i;v . (c) Rev. ii. i». (dj CclciV. i. si,

, 23. (e) Heb. hi. 6.— (j) Vtr. 14-
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poflible to be performed, fay the civilians, is_as none at all, fo

is a threat of that which cannot pofliblv befal us , becaufe it

cannot rationally excite me to dread, and therefore to decline

the threatened evil. All rational threats fuppol'e the evil to

which the puniihment is threatened may be done, and declare

fuch punifhments fliall loHow when it is done. Now of thefe

threatenings, the moftdreadiul are thofe which we have already

mentioned ; that it is impojfible to renew them to repentance ;

that there remains no more facrifce for their fin ; that they

draw back to perdition ; and that it had been betterfor than
not to have known the way of life, than afterwards to depart

from the holy commandment. Our Lord tells his di/ciples,

that (a) if any one abide not in him, he is to be cajt out as a
withered branch, gathered up, and burnt ; where it is obferv-

able, that he fpeaks of that abiding in him, in which if they

continued, he would abide in them, Ver. 4. and they would
bring forth much fruit, Ver. 5. He faith to the church of

Ephefus, (b) remember whence thou art fallen, nnd repent, and
do thyfrft works ; elfe J will come unto thee quickly, and re-

move thy candleftick out of its place, if thou repent not. Now
woujd Ch rift exho r t them to return to thofe works which were
not the works of a true christian 2 Or could this puniihment
be infli6led, and no foul penlh by it that otherwife might have
been laved ? To the church of Pergamos he faith, (c) repent,

Or I will come unto thee quickly, and fight againjt thee with the

[word of my mouth. To the church of Sardis, (d) remember
how thou haft received and heard, and holdfaft and repent, or

I will come unto th ee as a thief. Now, that he him felt fhould

threaten what his own decree and promife had rendered itrr-

pouTible
1

is very d i fficult to believe^

To flrengthen thefe arguments, let it be ferioufiy confidercd

how unlikely it is that al[ t_hde_exhortations and comrrfands,

thefe cautions, thieats and conditional provifions, (hould pro-

ceed lr;/n the fame God, who had before made known to the

lame perfons his abfolute decree and promife th.it they liquid

certainly be pi eferved to the end

;

and made it one articl

tliat faith, which is the expcclahon of thing f hopedfor, th

U of things not feen, that_they (hall he i nlaliihly tlmsjtie-
!'Tyerl_ : Seeing, according to this doctrine, C«..d mufl be i;;>-

I to fpeak thus to them.
" :

I lav upon you Uriel commands, to hold faff tilt I

tan take your rewardfrom you, and (1

/; but know that 1 have abfoiuicly engaged

(a) John iv. 6.— (bj Rev. ii. 5.— (cj Ver. i&— (d) (

•J.
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for your ftedfaftnefs and perfeverance in my love, and fo have
rendered it impoflible that your reward mould be taken from
you.

" I frequently, and with fome feeming earneftnefs, exhort

you, not to receive the grace of God in vain, to take to your-

felves the whole armour oj God, that you may be able to /land

in the evil day ; and having done all, tofiand; to {lability in

the faith, and diligence in order to the full affurance of hope,

that you may make your calling and election jure ; but then

know it is as fure, and hath been fo from all eternity, as my
decree can make it : You have of this {lability and diligence

as full affurance of hope, as the promife of that God who
cannot lie, can minifter.

" I indeed require you to workout yourfalvation with fear
and trembling, and to pafs the time ofyour fojourning here in

fear : And though you do at prefent ftand by faith, and in my
favor, to fear leftyoufiould not continue in my goodnefs, and
I mould not fpare you ; yea, tofear left youfliould fall flwrt
oj that reft which I have promifed to believers; but then
know that all this is fear where no fear is, and in effe£l to

fear left my abfolute decrees mould be made fruftrate, or my
promife fail.

" My Apofles indeed, out of their great affeclion to you,

feem jealous lefl you fiould be corrupted jrom the fimphcity

that is in Chrifl, or that their laborfhould be in vain among
you; but fince they write thus to you, knowing your election of
God, you may be fure their fears proceeded not from their

judgment, but affe£lion only.
" I alfo give you many cautions, left the tremendous day

fhould come upon you unawares, to take heed Ijl youjail from
my grace, and favor, andjail of your reward ; but who fall
jeparate you from the love oj God, which hath chofen you to

falvation from all eternity, and haih engaged infruftrably to

confer it on you, fince he is jaitfful that hath promifed ?
" I do indeed, in words, fufpend your falvation, and your

crown of life, on beingfaithful to the death, and enduring to

the end, and on holding your confidence and hope of rejoicing

jledfafi to the end ; but be not troubled or concerned for

that, for I require nothing oi you but what I {land myfelf

engaged to perform for, and work in you ; and fo you are as

fure of (his falvation, as if, J had engaged for it without thefe

conditions.
" J, Lrftly, have threatened that if true penitents, and men

who live by faith, and have obtained remiibon ot their fins,

do\,fall. away,, t'herijremains no mere faenfee for their jtn,

nor (hall nr. foi .
'
'. pleafurt in them ; but then I ft and en-
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gaged by my decree and promife that they mail not thus fall

away, and fo I have fecured them from thofe fears."

Section XIV.

—

Laftly. This follows from many places,

which plainly do fuppofe, that Saints, or true believers, or

men once truly good, may ceafe to be fo. And,

ift. This is fuppofed in that metaphor in which our Lord
compareth his difciples to fait, faying, (e) ye are the fait of
the world, but f the fait hath loft its favor, wherewith fiall

it be falted ? It is thenceforth goodjor nothing but to be cafl

out, and trodden under Joot of men ; for fure good Jalt mud
fignify good men, the Jalt of the earth, fuch men as by the

purity of their doctrine, and by the favor of their good con-

verfation, are to purify the world from that corruption in

which it lies : Nor can this fait lofe its favor, and become
good for nothing, but by ceafing to be good fait, and unfit

for thefe ufes any longer.

idly. Such alfo is the fimilitude in which our Lord faith,

that (f) as a piece of new clojh is not to be put to an old gar-

ment, left the rent be made worfe ; nor new wine, into old bot-

tles, left the bottles burft ; fo his young difciples mull not

prefently be put upon ievere duties, left they mould be dif-

couraged, and fall off from him. Such,

$dly. Is that commination againfl them who mail offend

one of Chrift's little ones believing in him, viz. that (g) it were

betterfor him that a millftone were hanged about his neck, and
he cafl into the midjl of the fea ; where that to offend one of

thofc little ones, is to occafion his ruin , and falling off from
the laith by the fcandal which we lay before him, hath been
proved in the note there, from the import ol the words ckzv-

ooc\i ^sffSai, and is alfo evident from the words (hj it is not

the will of my heavenly Father, that one of thefe little ones

Ihould periPi. Falfe therefore is it, that they who truly da
believe in Chrift, and are of the number of thofc whom God
would not have to perifh, cannot be fo offended as to fall off

from the faith to their ruin ; and were this fo, wherein lies the

force of this pathctical difcourfe ? And why are fuch dread-

t ul woes and pun ifhments denounced, to deter men from do-

ing not only what is in. ufelf Impoffible. but that which they,

alio who are thus threatened, inuft believe to be fo_ ?

\thly. Suitable to this are thefe expreflions, jor meats de-

(Iroy not the work of God. Rom. xiv. 20. that is, the chrrftian

convert, 1 Cor. 111. 9. and fo through thy knowledge fliall thy

zueak brother perifti jor whom Chrift died, 1 Cor. viii. 9, 11.

For if C hrift died only for the ele£l, and God hath promilcd

(e) Matih. v. 13.—Mark ix.50.— Iukc xiv. S4« tfj Matth, UC<

16, 17. (g) Matth. xviii. f, fbj Ver. n
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they Hiall never perifh, and li he that hath begun a good work
hi chrijtians will always perfecl it ; if the apoflle knew and
taught this do&rine to them, why doth he go about to fright

them, from this deftru£Hve fcandal, by telling them it might
have that effecl which he before had told them was impolli-

ble ? For he that faith fuch perfons cannot actually perilh,

faith in effecl, there can be no reafon to abftain from fcandal-

izing them, left they Oiould perifh.

tjtkly. Such, La/tly, are thofe words of the Pfalmift, fij the

rod of the wicked Jhall not always refl upon the back of the

righteous, lejl the righteous put forth their hands unto ini-

quity ; for thefe words feem plainly to infinuate, that great

and long oppreffions mighthaye this effect upon them ; and
finely that which God is thus

-
careful to prevent, might pof-

fibly betal the righteous , there being no need of care to pre-

vent that which he absolutely hath engaged to preferve them
from.

CHAPTER III.

Containing an Anfwer to thofe Texts of Scripture which

are produced to prove, that true Saints cannot fall

finally from Grace, but will affuredly perfevere to the

End.

XjLAVING thus proved the poffibility, that perfons truly

regenerate may fall from grace, and fo eternally mifcarry ; I

proceed to anfwer the objections offered to the contrary, from

fcripture, and from reafon.

Some of the arguments produced from fcripture need very

little anfwer, as being wholly alien from the purpofe. As,

v. g.

xfi. That paffage of St. John, (k) Chrijl having loved his

ewn, which were in the world, he loved them to the end. For

(i) Pfal. exxv. -(k) John xiii. i<
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ihefe words only fignify, that hejoyed them to the clofe of

his l ife, and (hewed this affection to them by warning their feet

when he was to leave them. This paffage therefore can af-

ford rto^rjrujTjeiK to prove that the regenerate cannot fall a-

way, becaufe Chrifl fpeaks not of them whom he had chofen

to eternal life, but of them only whom he had chofen to be

his apofiles, Chap. xv. 19. not of his love of them to the end

of their lives, but of his own life on earth.

zdly. Of like impeninency is that other paffage, (I) thofe

whom thou kafl given me have I kept, and none of them is loji,

but the [on ofperdition. For (ifi.J That this was fpoken on.

ly of the iwelve apojlles is evident from the whole context,

and fo there is no reafon to extend it to all true believers.

(idly.J The very next chapter fhews that this was fpoken of

their preservation from temporal death : Chrift. --quelling,

that his difciples might be permitted to go away when he was
apprehended, that this faying of his might be fulfilled, John
xviii. 8. And ($dly.J This paffage taken in the fenfe of the

obje&ors, is rather an argument that foine of them who were
given by God to Chrifl may pcrifh, becaufe it is affirmed that

gne of them who were thus given to ChrifljhA fo. Such,

^dly. Is that paffage cited from Rom. xi. 29. that the gifts

and callings of God are without repentance ; this being evi-

dently fpoken of thofe Jews who were then hardened, given

up to a fpiritual {lumber, broken offfrom their own olive tree,

and in that ftate of infidelity in which they have continued

almofl 1700 years, and only intimates that God will in his

good time receive them again into his favor.

The arguments which feem to have a greater force in them,

are taken either from thofe fcriptures which feem plainly, or

by juft confequence, to affert this doftrine, or elfe to promife
this perfeverance of the Saints.

Section 1.

—

Argument 1. And (lfl.J If the elefi' cannoj

be feduced, or deceived, they cannot fall away ; but that

they cannot be thus deceived, Chrifl plainly feems to in-

timate in thefe words, (m) falfe Chrifts and falf't prophets

fhall arife, who full deceive, if it were poffible, the very elecl .

But that this text proves not that the elecl can never fall away,

is evident,

Anfwer 1.

—

(\fl.) Becaufe Chrifl Jo folemnly exho r ts tlienx
to ufe the greateft caution, t hat they be not feduced by thefe

men, faying, Ver. 4, 5. Let no man deceive you, for manyfull
come in my nam-, 1'.tying, I am Chrifl andfull deceive many ;

anil Ver. 23. If they fay here, and there is Chrifl, believe theni

nut ; for many falf Chrifls, and jalfe prophet* fhall anfi t§

(l)]o\\i\ xvii. 12. (mj Mitlh. xxiv. 24.

S s
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deceive the elecl ; look ye therefore to it, behold I have foretold

you all things, Mark xiii. 22, 23. Now is it fuitable to the

wifdom of our Lord to exhort his difciples to ufe fo great

diligence and caution, left they fhould be deceived by thofe

men, and at the fame time to afTure them it was utterly impof-

fible they fhould be deceived ? Moreover (1 alkjto whom doth

lie direct; this exhortationJto the elecl ? Then muft he do i t to

them who could not poflibly be deceived , and fo his words

muft bear this uncouth fenfe, be very careful, lefl ye be deceiv?

ea[ by thefe in en, for, I a[fare you, it[ is~ab/o7utely impj)Jfible_the^

Jhould._Jeceive yon. Or was he thus concerned only for rep-

robates ? And why then did he decree they fhould be from

all eternity, and never mould have grace effectual, or fufficient

to prefervc them from the wiles of Satan ?

zdly. In the fame chapter, our Lord exhorts them tofee to

it, to (n) watch and pray, left the day of affliction, the hour of

temptation, coming fuddenly upon them, flwuld find them

fleeping ; and lefl their heartsfiould be overcharged withfor-
feiting s and drunkennefs, and that day fiould come upon them

unawares ; to watch and pray that they may be counted wor-

thy to efcape all thefe things. Now are thefe fuppofitions

which can agree to men who cannot poflibly be found fleep-

itig in this fpiritual fenfe, on whom the day oiChrifl cannot

come thus unprepared, andwho never "can be unworthy to

Hand before the fon of man ? Or were not his apojlles to

whom he fpeaks thefe things of the number of the elect ?

Can there be any need of fuch vehement exhortations to con-

stant prayer and vigilance, heed and ejreumfpection, to pre-

vent what could not poflibly belal them ? Or was our Lord
thus concerned only to exhort them who he well knew could

' never poflibly avoid thefe things ?

%dly. Chrif here declares, that by reafon of the extreme

affli6lion of thofe times many fhould he offended ; that is,

fhould fall off from the faith. See the note on Matth. xviii.

6. and adds, that becaufe iniquity Jliall abound the love of many
fiall wax cold, but he that endures to the end fliall be faved,
Ver. 12, 13. where, that Chrijl fpeaks not only of an hypo-

critical outward affection to him, may be gathered from his

ftyling it not pretence, but love ; his fuppofition that it was
fervent love, -for what was never hot, cannot wax cold ; yea,

fuch love in which had they endured-, they would have cer-

tainly been faved ; and yet he doth not only intimate, that

fome would not continue in this love to the end, but plainly

doth foretel, that it in many would wax cold. To anfwer

(nj Mark xiii. 33, 35, 36.—Luke xxi. 34» 36.
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therefore dire&ly to the argument urged from this text, I

Anfwer 2.

—

\fl. That the phrafe s i Ivvxro^ if it be pofjille,

if it may be, doth not denote an abfolute Ifnpoflibility, but

only a great difficulty in the performance of an a£l poffible.

So Acls xx. 16. Paul kajlcned, e! luvurov dura, if it were p'ofl

fiblc for him, to be at Jeru/alem before Pentacojl ; and yet

fure he made not all this hafte to do what was impoffible. The
apojlle commands us, ai Suvxrov, if it be poffible, as much as in

us licth, to have peace with all men, Rom. xii. 18. and yet

doth not exhort us to ufe our utmoft endeavors to do what
was impoflible. El l6va.rov , if it be poffible, faith Chrifl, let ,

this cup pafs from me, Matth. xxvi. 39. and yet he adds, alt

things are poffible to thee, Father, Mark xiv. 35, 36. And
hence the phrafe is changed by St. Lulte into si /:'»Xgi, if thou ',

zoillefl. Now that the deceiving of chriflians in thofe times '

o f miraculous endowments was very difficult, is evident from
that fpeech of Gal. n concerning a thing hardly feafible, SSttov

t\s T«y uvsh XfisS ^zTotSioxtziz, Jooner may a chrijlian be turned

from Chrifl.

idly. This phrafe imports not what the event would be
upon the ele£t, but the vehemency of the endeavors of fediu

cers, that they wo_uld do the utmoft they coukljo feduce the

Thrijlian from his fledtaflnefs ; and this is evident from the

words of St. Mark, (a) they will phew f/gns and wonders, tijpbs

to a'sisixrXxvav e) tivvarov, to deceive, if they are able, the ele&.

Now to fav fuch a one will do you a mifchief if he can, is

furely no fecurity that he will do you none. And,
%dly. Should this phrafe refpect. the eve nt, it may do it not

ablolutcly, but only with relation to the means here mentioned
;

7. e. they fliall few figns and zvo/iders_\v\u <:h fhall prevail to

feduce j'ezes, Samaritan* and Heathens and even chriflians.

were it poffible for impcfors by lying fgns and wonders, to

deceive them who are inverted with a power of working great-

er figns and wonders by the affi fiance ol the holy ghort, and

will attend to the things wrought among them, or by them.

Skction II.

—

Objeclion 2. It is (I>J the zuill oj'the father,

fhat every one that believeth in Chrifl, and is given to him by

God, fhould not perifh, but have cverlajling life: But ilns h>

cannot have, unlefs he perfevere to the end ; therefore every

tine believer (hall thus perfevere.

Anfwer, Now in anfwer to this, and to all other promife*, or

declarations ol like nature, which engage that God will

eternal life to fhe believer, I fey that nothing is more rci

, that they are only to be underflow! of fuch a faith as

(a J Mark xiii, 32,— (k) Job* vi. 39, >
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doth endure to the end, and fo includeth perfeverance in it,

Matth. xxiv. 13. For either thefe promijesare madejo tem-

porary believers, which is difowned in the objection, and is

contrary to the tenor of thefcnpture, and makes the promifes

of eternal life, and the threats of perdition belong to the fame

perfons ; or el fe_

t

hey belong only to fuch as do continue, in

the faith, and then it is demonftratively evident that perfevexr

ance is included_ in them, and therefore cannot be proved from

them without begging the queftion.

Reply, if it be (aid that the promife of eternal life being

made to the believer, argues that they who fall away were
never true believers

;

Anfwer. To this I anfwer, fifl.J That they are as exprefsly

ilyled true believers as others are . The little ones who are

fuppofed fuch as may be offended, and perifh, are thofe that

believe in Chrijt, Matth. xviii. 6, 14. Thofe reprefented by

the ftony ground are fuch asfor a while believe and their only

fault is, that afterwards they are offended, andfall away from

this faith. So the weak infaith who may perifh through the

fcandal of the ftrong, have a true, though a weak taith; fuch

a one is Chri/l'sfervant, Rom. xiv. 14. one for whom Chrifl,

died, Ver. xv. 1 Cor. viii. 1 1. and his faith is the work of God,

Rom. xiv. 20. among the Samaritans many believed in Chrifl

John iv. 39, 42, and yet they all fell off from him to Simon

Magus, Arts viii, 1©. and many of thofe Myriads of Jews
iliac believed, Acts xxi. 20. fell away afterwards, as hath been

proved already. Now what ground hath any man to fay, that

the word believers doth not bear the fame fenfe, when it is

ufed of fuch perfons, as when it is ufed of thofe who do not

fall away ? That thev believe only for a time, that they are

not fledfall and rooted in the faith, who are after moved away
from the hope of the goj'pel, is faid by the fpirit of God; but

that they did not truly believe 9s well as others, is never

fa id.

2.dly. That this faith, as to its kind, is true, is evident from
this confederation, that Chrift and his apoftles require fuch

perfons not to change it, but only to continue in it ; not to

believe with a faith, true and real as [to kind, but to be fled-

faft in the faith they had already. Thus when the Jews
believed in Chrift, Jefus faid to thofe that believed on him,

if you continue in my word, then are ye my difciples indeed,

John viii. 30. i. e. fuch difciples on whom I fhall confer the

Jife and bleffed refurrefclion premifed, Chap. vi. and Pauland
Barnabas exhort the believers at Lyftrafconium and Antic: h\

to continue in the faith.
' $dly. This anfwer thwarts thofe numerous texts offcripture

which fufpend the benefits prcmifed to believers en their con-
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tinuancein the faith fit being certain that no fuch benefits can

belong to them which continue in a falfe faith} as, v. g. Ye

Jhall beprefented blamelejs, (b) ifye continue in thefaith root-

ed and grounded, and be not moved awayfrom the hope oj the

gofpel. (c) TheyJhall befaved if they continue inJaith. (d)
i e are Chrifs houje, ifye hold your rejoicing of hope firm to

the end. (e) Ye are made partakers of Chrifi, ij ye hold the

beginning of your confidence Jledjajl to the end. (j) Ij that

which ye have heard from the beginning, abide in you, yejliall

continue in the Son, and in the bather ; thou Jlandeji byjaith,

if thou continue in his goodnefs. And,
^thly. It enervates all the exhortations of the Holy Spirit

to hope to the end, 1 Pet. i. 13. to be Jledjajl in the faith, i

Cor. xv. 58. 1 Pet. v. 9. and to take heed that wejail not from
our fleafaflnefs, 2 Pet. iii. 17. and all the declarations of the

fcripture : That (g) we mujl be faithful to the death, that we
may inherit eternal lije ; (h) we muft endure to the end, that

we may be faved ; and that (ij if the juji man who lives by

faith draw back, God'sJbul will have no pleafurt in him ; for

if he that hath true faith and hope muft believe and hope to

the end, he cannot fall from his ftedfaftncls, and fo thefe ex-

hortations muft be needlefs ; the fuppofition that he may draw
back to perdition muft be talfe ; and he that is once faithful

muft be fo unto the death. In a word, the only diitinclion.

betwixt a living and dead faith is this, that the firft is fruitful

in good works, the fecond is faith without works ; fo that as

long as faith is attended with the good works required of the

faithful, the man lives by faith ; atul when it ceafeth to do fo,

his faith is dead. Nor is there any other difference betwixt
temporary and' faving faith but this, that the temporary be-

liever is (k) moved, and jails away from his faith and hope,
and (I) holds not the beginning of his confidencefirm to the end,

as the other doth, as is demonstrable from this, that the only
fault of the man that believes only tor a time is this, that he

afterjails away, and when perfecution or temptations do a-

rje, he is offended ; and the only thing that renders the faith

of the other faving, is, that he perfeveres in it to the death.

Section 111.

—

Objellion 3.— 3^/y. They argue thus, the

Lord hath not raft eff his people whom he foreknew, Rom.
xi. 2. where. is they who perlevere not to the end will be cart-

on by him ; they therefor.: whom he foreknows will perfe-

vere.

Anftoer. That this text cann ot relate to any forek nowledge
Go;i hath v ; from allC lcrnity, but or.fy to his fore-

(b)Cn\. i. 13. 1 ) 1 Tim. n. i*. (H) Hcb. iii. 6, u-— ft
John ii. i4-— If) Km. • xi. 21, »2.— fgj Rev. ii. io.— ( hj N.„

(i) Heb. x. jg. (k)Co\. i. 23. (ijllcb. u>. 14.
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f~~M- f^now ledge and choice of the fot^jnation before any other

ra^&S^jJi^IIL^ Gcd had not en-
&%-— pirelyTaft off his people Ifrati. Now to confirm this inter-

prelation, obferve,

\fl. That there be two gut(lions handled in this chapter
;

jhe firit is this, Hath God cafi off his J?eopl^? To which the
anfwer given toThe* ioth verfe, is this, God hath not entirely
cajl them off, he having among them a remnant o f believers

;

as in the great apoflajy from him to Baal, he had a remnant
who bowed not the knee to him. The fecond queftion is this,
Are the objkirate Jews/b fallen as that thev (hall never riff
again ? Is thafnation io "cad off as never to be received a-~
gam to favor ? And to this alfo he anfwers in the negative
from the nth verfe to the end of that chapter. Obferve,

za'ly. That of the people of Ifrae l. Mojes {peaks thus, thou
art an holy people to the Lord, the Lord thy God, w?oe/X f ro,

i^ j
hath chofen thee to be a peculiarpeople to him[elf, bo before all

, fa
Jhe people that are on the face of the earth, Deut. vu. 6 . x. 16.

r
9

' ' " i\

o

w to be chofen, and to be known of God, are the_fame
thing in (cripture, and therefore the phrafe is eTfewhere vari-

,--_,
j
edlhus,;^ have I known , Michol, before all the families of
the earth, Amos iii. 2. And thofe words of Ho/ea, Chap, xu
18. Judah yet ruleth with the Lord, and is faithful with the
faints^are by the Septuagvit thus rendered, km '1b5« vvv tyvco

dvTHS O b os xal 6 Xaos Ccyios vXfh'r^roa r-Z Qeu, OS for Judah
nowCoaJath known them , and hefall be called the holy people

M °/ God : So that the peopl e whom he foreknew , may be here on-
ly a Periphrafis of the Jewifh nation, as will be evident£^
from this con fideration that thefe words . *x dzswazro b Qw rhv
?,xhv dvrs, the^ Lord hath not cajl off Ins people, are plainly
cited from Pfal. xciv. 14. xcv. 3. i n both winch places they
arc fpoken of the whole Jewijff nation

, and therefore it is

reafonable to conceive that the words added to them by the
apojlle muft relate to the fame peop le, efpecially if we coniid-

-=*— Sr f hat the whole argument of the apoflle here confirms thi s

interpretation; for {if.J He proves that God had not cafl off
fns people utterly, and without exception , becaufe he_was an
Lftaelite. [zdly.jliz confirms this from what the fcripture
faith in the'hiitory of Elias, complaining of a revolt fo gen-
eral, that he only feemed to be left among them who adhered
to him

;
and receiving this anfwer from Cod, that they were

not ail revolted from God as he f.ippofetl, he having rejerved

%000 pcrfons who had not bowed the hue io Baal, and thence
concluding, that fo it was now with the fame people, there
being now a remnant of them that believed according to tjiat

(hclion ofgrace, which hath chofen them to be members of

C /. 69.m march v' ^±_j±. 1
1
d hdlv.) The election, faith He, hath
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obtained, but the refl were blinded, Ver. 7. Who fees not

now that all this is fpoken of God's people Ifrael. and confe-

quently that the people whom he foreknew mujft fignify that

very people. ?

SkctionIV.—Objeclion 4. V/hom God juft ifie s, them he

alfo glorifies; Rom. viii. 29. And therefore they who areonce

ju dined can never tall from grace, becaufe they cannot fail of

glory ; and becaufe nothing can Jeparatt them from the love

of God which is in Cnrijl Jfus. Ver. 35.
Anfwer 1. To this argument I have returned one fatisfac-

tory anfwer when I difcourfed of this text underthehead of (a)
ekllion, viz. that all the fufferings of thofe who loved God ,

and were called according to his purpofe of making them fons

of God, and joint heirs with Chrift, fliall work together for

their good , o-n *s zspoiyyp., Ior whom he thus foreknew, he pre-

deftinated to be conformed to the image of his fon, 1. e. to be

l ike him in fufferings, ver. 17. 2 Tim. ii. 11. who fufferedfirft,
then entered into his glory, leaving them an example that they

Jhould follow his Jpint, 1. Pet. ii. 21. and whom he thus fore-

appointed to fufferings , 1 Theff. iii. 3. he in due times called

to 1 utter ; and whom he thus called , upon their faith and pa-
tience under their fufferings, for his fake, he ju IK fled

, i. e. hcTl

ajaproved of them as faithful fervants_to their Lord, and after-J

warogave them a glorious reward of all their fufferings, they
having through faith andpatience, inherited the promtfa, Heb.
vi. 12. or he made tHm glorious under fufferings by tlie_fpbr-

it pfjrlory and of God re ft jug on them, and rendering them
happy fuflerers, 1 Pet. iv. 14. This interpretation I have
there confirmed, and if it ftand good, it affords a double an-
fwer to this argument, viz. that to be juftified here, doth not*?

rqyed_of.fimport to have their pail fins pardoned, but^to be ap p
Godas patient fuflerers. /2dlyJThat uporf^then_bein

fjtJ_to jhejlea_tJi , he hath given Uiem the crown of life

Anfwer 2. >id'y. The word iVJixii . he hath glorified them,
Atpon the fenfe of vvlnch the whole ftrength of this argument v Y.'fb.

H"epends J is~D~y tTie^a///frT7husTr>terpretecl
f
lieliath made them

glorious, by giving them his holy fpird, to enable them to zcork

the greatejl miracle^ and toendozu them with fpiritual gifts.

and all thofe chrifhan virtues which are the fruits of the fpir-

ir, and to be to them an earneft and confirmation of that future

glory he hath promi fed to them ; and according to thi> fenfe

ot the word, it is evident that this argument is of no force, as

being wholly built upon a falfe fenfe ol this word.
Now according to this interp retation the import oj

yorch is this , all things /hall a

(*) Anfwer t» Argument ~.
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that love God, to the called according to his parpoft of bring-

. ing fons to glory by Chrijl jfefus, on us Tzpoiyw, for whom he

J
bath thus foreknown , i. e. hath chofen tor his church and

/
people now, as he did the Jews of o[d, them he predeftinated

/ or {preappointed to be conformed to the image of his fon . their

elder brother, that is to be fons of God, and joint keirs with.

Chrijl ; and the method he ufed.to bring them tp this adon.
'.' tion was this, (ijl.J To call them to the faith of Chrijl : idly.

To juftify them upon their cordial embracing of th is faith

from their pad fins , fo that there might be no condemnation to

them being in Chrijl Jejus, Rom. viii. 1. and $dly. To render

them a glorious people by the holy /pint given to therrT, be-

caufe they are fons, as an earned or their future glory . To
confirm this interpretation let it be noted,

tft. That the connective particle, ort, ver. 29. (hews that

the words following are introduced as a proof of the preced-

ing words, all thingsJkall work together Jor good to them that

love God, that are called according to his purpoje ; for whom
he foreknew. Note,

zdly. That this whole proof refers not to any thing yet to

come relating to the perfons called according to his purpoje,

but to the time pail, and what hath been done for them alrea-

dy ; for the words are whom he hathforeknown , he hath pre-

dejiinated, he hath called, he hath glorified. Note,

C %dly. That, «y zspoiyvco, whom he hath foreknown, doth not

\ relate to God's knowledge of thefe perfons from all eternity,

X bui to his affeftionate knowledge of chriflians as his church .

^ huchojen generation, his peculiar people, 1 Pet. ii. 9. as the

Jews are ftyled, Chap. xi. 2. See the anfwer to the forego-

ing objection.# Thefe who are thus converted and become his,

peculiar people before, and above other nations,, are faid to be

known of God in a peculiar manner, and with an affectionate

knowledge ; as in thefe words, 1 Cor. viii. 3. If any man
love God, he is known of God. Gal. iy. 8. But now that ye

know God, or rather are known of God 1 Tim. ii. 19. The Lord

knoweth who are his. Thefe things being thus noted, I con-

ceive the fenfe of the who le to be this ; all thefe affli&ing

ThingsJhall work togetherfor good to tliem that are called ac-

cording to his purpoje ; for thofe whom he hath fo foreknown ,

as to make them, ysvo«r skXsktov, his elect, and his peculiar peo-

ple before others ; for them he hath defigned the choicefl

blefhngs, even the adoption of fons, and their being coheirs

with Chrift, and in order to this it is that he hath chofen them

out of the world to be. his church, an holy nation, and a pecul-

iar people to himfelf, and hath j liftified them, or given them a

full remilfion of their fins, and hath already made them glo^

rious by caufing theJ'pirit ofglory and ofGod to rcjl upon them/
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he hath made them all glorious wrthin by adorning thetn with \

the fruits of the holyJpint he hath made them g|c£ious_in the i

light ot The worlcT by giving them thole g ilts and power s ot \

the Holy Ghojl which caufe men highly to efleem ct them, 1

and to glorify God in their behalf, he hath hereby conformed !

ihem already in a great meafure to the image of h i s fon ; for
[

they with open face as in a glofs, beholding the glory of the
j

Lord, are changed into the fame image wita him,from his glory 1

to glory derived upon them by the fpirit of the Lord, 2 Cor. I

iii. 18. /

To proceed toanfwer the fecond part of the objection from
thofe words, whofliall feparate us fromthe love of thrift%

or

the love of God in Chrifl Jfus ?

Note \fl. That this inquiry is not who fliall feparate us

from the love with which we love God or Chrift ; but who
fliall feparate us who loveixod , and teftify \\\dXlovt by keep-
ing his commandments, John xv. 10. from his affection to-

wards us . The apofllc therefore only intimates that fuch pcr-

fons continuing in the love of God, (hall be preferved by him
irom the temptations here mentioned, and fo {up ported, by his

grace and fpirit, as^to be able to bear them ; but he doth not ^Y,/fc

jay the love of no chrillian fhall wax cold, Matth. xxiv. i2i

That none of them fhall lofe Ids fafl love] Rev. ii. 6. Were
there no caufe to fear this, why doth Chrift exhort his difci-

ples to abide in his love, John xv. 9. and his apojlles exhort
others to keep themfelves in the love of God, Jud. xxi. to look

ently to it that theyfall not fromthe grace and favor of
God, Hcb. xii. 13. and to continue in the grace of God, Acls
xiii. 43.

2dly. I anfwer that the apoflle doth not fay that nothing cari

feparate true bejievmjVomjJie love of God or Chrift '; but
only declares his perfuafion that nothing would do it, or that

they had no caufe to {ear thefe things, or to be fhaken from
their ftedfaftnefs in expectation of thofe ineftimable blcflings

God had promifed to, and Chrift had purchafed for them, by
any ot thefe tribulations, thefe light afflictions being not wor-
thy to be compared with the glory that fhall be revealed, Yer.
18. And they having good ground to hope that all the evils
they fhall bear fhall conduce to their good, that Chrift will flill

be ready to fupport them under them by his power, and t;j

help their infirmities bv his fpirit, and at laft give them the
glory prepared for the Ions ot God ; he might well perfuade
htmfelf they ihould not feparate ihem from the love of God.
The apo/lle therctore doth no t by thefe words intend to

believers that they could not be lhak~cn bv any ».f the fe thin..

for that would" have contradicted the JHtt ot all Ins cp'ijlU i,\n
which he doth fo oftexprefs his fears left they ihould be (fa- Tt
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en with them, and fo far tempted by them as to be moved away
from the hope of the gofpel, and render all his labor vain, and
offers fo many arguments and motives to prevent this effecl: of
thefe temptations ; but only doth intend to fay, that from
thefe considerations,

fc
hey had fo great inducements to perfe-

vere and continue iledialt in the love of God, as gave him a

Itrong ground of perfuafion that they would do fo.

Section V.— Objetlion 5. If true believers have that

fpirit of God who feals them up to the day of redemption,

Eph. iv. 30. and is the earnejl in their hearts of the inherit-

ance of life, 2 Cor. i. 21, 22. Eph. i. 13. then adl. who are

oneg the Ions of God, and therefore have the fpirit of God
dwelling in them, muft be allured that they (hall enjoy this in-
heritance ; but true believers have this fpirit of God ; for be-

cauje they are fons, God hath fent thefpirit ofhisfon into their

hearts, Gak iv. 6.

Aifiver 1. That thefe Metaphors neither do, nor can iignify

that they who have once the fpirit can never lofe him, or caufe

him to depart from them, is evident from thefe confidera-

tions.

\fl. That they who have been the temples of God, by virtue

of his fpirit dwelling in them, may fo corrupt this temple as

to be themfelves deltroyed as is demonftrable from thefe words
ot St. Paul to the Corinthians, (b) know ye not that ye are the

temple oj God, and that the fpirit oj God dwelleth in you ? If
any man defle the temple ofGod, him will God deflrov ; for the

temple of the Lord is holy, which temple ye are . See the note

there. He adds, that they whofe bodies are (c) the members

flfChnfl , and who are one fpirit with him, may make thefe

bodies the member oj an Harlot, and may defile that body
with fornication , which is the temple of the Holy Ghoji, and

fo may deprive themfelves of their intereft in Chri/l's king-

dom ; for (d) nojormcator fall inherit the kingdo?n of God.

So certain is that ot Hilary, that membra adhaerentia meretri-

ci, definunt effe membra Chrift i, they who are guifty of jorni-
'

cation, ceaje to be the ?ne?nbers of Chrifl, and fo agreeable to alt

(e) antiquity ,, who generally teach that God dwelling in us

by his fpirit may be provoked to quit his habitation ; and that

he whofe body is the temple of the Lord by virtue of h\s/pint

(b) 1 Cor. iii. 16, 17. (c ) Chap. vi. 15, 19. (d) Ver. 9. 10.

(e) Cum omnes Templum fimus Dei, illatu in nos et confecrato Spi-

ritu Sanclo, ejus Templi asditua et ^ntiftita pudicitia eft, qua: nihil iin-

mundum, nee profanum intern finat, ne Deus ille qui inhabitat in-

quinatam fedem offenfus derelinquat. Tertul. de cultu fam. 1. 2. c. I.

SeS. Oecum. inlocum. Toiya^v o 7io^<& a tovvulact eweu ayt®- i!F«$) to

vows won uT7uM7ii i|;oM{»$i»)©* re nyixfyv]®' xvTo* vttvfiajo^ Ti/eopb. in

locum. •
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dwelling in him, may defile that triple to his own rain, and

caufe the holyfpirit to depart from it.

And, idly. This is farther evident from the apoflle ' s fears

that Satan might fo far have tempted his Theffalonians as to

render (f) all his labor vain among (hem ; for he acknowl-

edges that thefc Theffalonians had (g) received the word with

much affliclion, and yet with the joy of the Holy Ghojl ; that

they received it not in word only, but in power , and in

Holy Ghofl, and in much affurance ; that they had Qiewed (h)
the work of faith, and labor of love, and patience of hope rn

Chrijl Jefus, and were the eleel of God in whom the ward
wrought effe&ually. They therefore had a flu redly received

the fpint of God, and yet he fears they might [o fall away
as to render his labor among them vain, and thereSore lo as to

caufe this holy fpirit to depart from them . And,
%dly. This is farther evident from the exhortations i n thefe

epiflles, directed to thofe men who are faid to have this feal,

and earneft of the holy fpirit ; for to the Corinthians thus

fealed the apoflle fends this exhortation, ( ij I befeech you that

you do not receive the grace, of God in vain , plainly fuppofing

that this might be done : He adds, that he was (j) jealous

over them, lefl having efpoufed them to one hufiand, Chrifl,

their mindsJhould he corrupted from the fimplicity that is in

Chri/l ; and doth exprefs his tears left he fhould (h) bewail

many zvho had finned already by uncleannefs, fornication and
lafavioufnefs ; 1. e. by fins which did corrupt the tervp'e of

God, which made the members of ChrifL (he memberjL ofan
ht, and excluded them from the kingdom of God Ltaftliad

not repented of thofe fins.

Again in that epiftle to the Ephefians . in which the apoflle

f<iith, they were fealed with thefpirit of promife, and made an
habitation of God through the fpirit ; he exhorts them to a-

void all fornication, uncleannefs and covetoufnefs, as knowing
that no fornicator, unclean or covetous pafoil hath any inher-

itance in the kingdom of Chrifl, and ofGod; and therefore no
fuch perfon can have the fpirit of God abiding in him . (I)
1st no man, faith he, deceive you rrith vain words ; fo'r becaufe
</ thefe things (omcth the wrath cf God upon the children oj

difobedience. Now it this fealing , t his caincll of the fpmt,
had abiolutely lecured them from thefe (111s, and tiom the

wrath ol God, due to as many uilty oi them ; why is

he to concerned to deter them irom them > And to exhort
them not to be to deceived as to l.dl under this wrath ? Such
cautions naturally lending to < prels the'danger men lie mulct

(f) 1 Tlieff. iii. 5. fg) Chap. i. 4. % vi. -?. (h) Chap. ii.
-,

- (ij 1 h ip. vi. i, (jj Chap. u. 3.— (kj CI
(IJ Clup. v. 3, 6.
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of the judgmemjhreatened. Yea, why doth he defire that

^77?.^ they faint not at his tribulations, and exhort them to
(n) put on tne whole armor oJ__God_ that they may be able te

tditkfland (the temptations which might hefal them) in the evil

clay, and having done all to /land, if he thought them abfo-
intcly fecure from fainting or falling in that day ?

Anjzver a. Thefe expreffions therefore cannot be defigned
to teach us that they who have once received the holy jpirit

cannot quench him, ox grieve hi.mjjo^ as to catife him to depart
from them, that being the natural confequence of grieving
him, as bath been (hewed in the note there; but only to in-

form us that the holy Jpirit vouchfafed to Chrjts church and
members, gave them a juff afluranc e of the truth of

'

chriflian

faith, and confequer.tly "of the" farther blefhngs Chrijl had
proraifed to his faithful perfevering fervants in the world to

come. To give a true account of this, confider that chriflian-

fy,
when it firif. came into the world, required of all who

mould embrace it, the duties of felfdenial, taking up the crofs,

and being faithful to the death, and the encouragements it gave
them to perform all this was only the promife o f the holyJpirit
to be with them, and be their comforter at prefent, and the

promife of eternal life hereafter. Now that Chrifi made good
to them this fir ft promife, and that the pri?nitwe chriflians

were plentifully, and wonderfully endowed with the gif ts and
^

graces of the holy /pint, is fully evident from the epifiles and
aUs of the ape/ties, and hath been fully proved in the preface

to them both ; and by the vouchfafement of this fpirit they

arc fa id to have an earned of their future inheritance, and to

he feafed up to the day of redemption" they through this fpirit

(o) groaningfor the redemption of the body, and knowing that

(p) ij this earthly tabernacle zvere djfolved, they had a building

made toithout hands'eternal ?n the heavens. Whence it is evi-

dent that they who had thefe firjtfruits of the fpirit . had there-

upon an argument to
'

fatisfy them of the future bleflings prom-
iled to them ; and hence they by thisfpirit are faid to have the

earnejl of their future inheritance, and to be fealed up to the.

day of redemption.

S kcti o n VI,

—

Objeclion 6. Whereas fome from thefe words,

(q) tilefoundation of God.Jlandetk Jure, the Lord knoweth who
are his, argue thus, that the foundation of God is his election ;

and that though the faith of fome be overthrown, yet the Lord
knoweth his elect ; and will not fufTer their faith to be fo :

1 anfwer,

Anfcer. That this argument depends upon two fuppofitionr.

already proved to be falfe, viz. (if-J ^ ^at the foundation of

fmj Chap. ti'u i?. (n) Chap, vi. T 4. (oj Rom. viii. 23* (t)
3 Cpr. v. 1, 5. f<:J a lim. ii, 18, ig.
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God is his election ; whereas it is indeed the doctrine, and
promife of a blefTed refurrecYion. denied by Hymeruzus and

Philetus. idly. That God's knowledge of his, is his knowl-

edge of his elect ; whereas in truth it only fignifies that the

Lord knoweth and approves of them who are commtffionated

to preach his doctrine to the world, or that he loves his faith?

ful Servants. See this proved in the difcourfe of election in

the anfwer to the fourth objection.

Section VII.

—

Objeclion 7. They who are kept by the

power of God through faith tofalvation cannot fall away ; but

all the faithful are fo kept. 1 Pet. i. 5.

Anfwer. To this I anfwer, fi/i.J That this place only proves

that all who are preferved to falvation are fo kept by the pow-
er of God ; but not that all believers are fo kept. zdly. It

proves only that they are kept through faith, i. e. if they con-

tinue in the faith rooted and grounded, and are not removed

from the hope of the go]pel, Col. i. 23. If they hold the begin-

ning of their confidenceJledfajl to the end, Heb. iii. 14. For
this faith being the ftedfaft expeclation of things hoped for ;

the evidence 0] things not /ten, will render us victoriou s over
the world, 1 John v. 4. Enable us to rehTt the temptations of
the devil, 1 Pet. v. 9. To prefer afflitlion with the people of
God before the pleajures ofJin for a feafon, Heb. xi. 25. 26.

And even to fuffer death , not accepting a deliverance, in expec-

tation of a better refur reft'ion, Ver. 35. And, Jaftly, This
faith engageth the power of God in our prefervation, and fo

caufeth us out of weaknefs to be frong, Ver. 34. But this

place proves not that they fhall certainly continue i n thejaith.

Section VIII.

—

ObjTclTonY.^li they who Tall away were
never truly faithful, they who are truly fo can never fall

away ; but the firft is proved from thefe words of St. John,
'They went out from us, but they were not all of us ; for had
they been of u s, they would no dou bt have continued with us.

&c. 1 John 11. 19.

Anfwer. To this I anfwer, that the whole force of this argu-

ment depends upon thefe things ; 1. That to be ot us is to be
ejected , truly juilified and fincere believers. 2. Not to be of

us is never to have been elected , or fincerely chriltians. o.

That to go out from them is to renounce the church ot Chr?/l
t

fo as only reprobates could do. 4. That to abide with them
was to continue faithful and fincere chriltians; all which
things are uncertain, if not plainly ialfe : For that thefe words,

tiny were not of us, cannot ugnify they were not ot the num-
ber ot the elect, but only they were not of the church in gen-

eral, and ot the mind ot the apojlles, and the church that ad-

hered to them, is evident from ton ; that trom them they went

outand with them they might luvc remained : \\ hercai they
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could not go out from the el eft only who are not vifible : nor
could they have remained with them who were never of them.

zdly. Their going out from them for a feafpn was no certain

argument that they were not of the ele6t, fince it is confeffcd_

they may fall totally, though not finally.

Aifiver 2.

—

idly. The true fenfe of the words feems plainly

to be this, thefe antichrijls or deceivers went out from us of

Judea ; for fome, xaTsXSovres- d-fto rris IacJa/ar
,
(r) going out

Jrom Judea taught the brethren that except they were circum-

cifed after the manner of Mofes, they could not be javed. They
went out alfo from the apo/tles ; for (J) we have heard, fay

they, that nvls \\ tym jSjeXQovtet, fome going out from us

havctroubled you with words, perverting your foul, faying

that ye ought to be circumcifed and keep the law. The per-

fons who taught thefe do&rines are ftyled, ft) falfe brethren,

falfe apofles, deceitful workers, mvnfers of Satan, dogs, evil

workers, the concifion. Their doflrine tended to the fubverj-

fion of fouls , to the corrupting and turning mens' minds from
the Simplicity that is in Chrijl, to hinder the truth of the gof-

pe! from continuing with them, to make Chrijl die in vain, to

caufe chrifians to tall irom grace, fo that Chrijl fwuld profit

them nothing, fo that they were falfe prophets , Jalje apojlles

and antic hrifls in the worlt of fenfes. And by their going

out from the apofles and churches of Judea to preach this

destructive doctrine, to the Gentilesfohich both the church of

Judea and the apojlles affembled for that purpofe, flatly dif-

owned and cenfured)it fufficiently appeared that all the preach-

ers of thefe doctrines were not of them ; thefe therefore muff

be fomeof thofe many antichrifls which the apojlle writing to

the Jews here fpeaks of, and they alfo divided and feparated

from the _ church , and became heretics under the names of Ce-

rinthians, Nazareens and Ebionites^jtud their herejy prevailed

in Afa M. where St. Johns province was. 2 Tim. 1. 15.

Ohjcclion 9. He that cannot fin, and that for a perpetual

rcafon, cannot fall away and perifh by fin ; but every one that

is born oj Godfinneth not ; Jor hisjted abideth in him, neither

can he fn, becaufe he is born of God. i John iii. 9.

Anjwer 1. That thefe words cannot be intended to fignify

that he who is born of the J'pirit and the word can never fall

from that ftate, is evident partly becaufe it hath been proved

already that the holy fpirit may depart, and quit his habitation,

and fo he who was once born of the fpirit may ceafe to be fo..

partly becaufe men may not continue in the word, but may
be removedfrom the hope oj the gqj'pel, as is apparent from the

words of this apojlle, who having told the converted Jews

(r) Adtsxv. 1. (f) Ver. 24. ' ftJ 2 Cor. xi. 13, 15.— Gal. ii.

4.— Philip iii. 2.—A£b xv. 24.-2 Cor. xi. 3.—Gal. ii. 5, 21. V. 2, 4.
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(u) That the old commandment was that which theyjiad heard
jrom the beginning, he adds, (v) let that zvh~ich~~ye have heard

from the beginning abide in you ; for if that which you. have
heard from the beginning abide in you, ye fliall abide i n theSon
and in the Father. And again, Little children, abide in him,

that when hefnall appear you may not he ajlmwed at hi* mm-
ing ; clearly intimating by thefe exhortations that they might
not abide in him, and hjsj^rdjriight_not_^bide in them. In
his fecond Epiftle, he tells the elecl lady and her children, (w)
That many deceivers were gone out into the world zvho denied

that Jefus Chrijl was come in the Jlejh ; and therefore bids

them look to them/elves that they lofe not the things that they

had wrought, viz. by embracing the doclrines of fuch deceiv-

ers ; and to make them the more cautious, he adds, (x) He
that tranjgrefjcth, and abideth not in the doclrine of Chrifly

hath not God , plainly infinuating, that they might fo be drawn
away by thefe deceivers as not to abide in the do&rine of
Chrijl, and fo might lofe their intereft in God, and the things

which they had wrought. And this he learned from his great

mailer
, who declared that they on ly were his true difciples

zoho continued in his zuord, and that they who did not keep his

word, did not_ truly love him.
Anjwer 2. As thofe words of Chrijl, a corrupt tree cannot

bringforth goodfruit, to wit, becaufe it is corrupt ; and thofe
of the apoflle, (y) the carnal mind is not fubjecl to the law of
God, neither indeed can be, viz. becaufe it is carnal ; and they

that are in the jlfli cannot pleafe God for the fame reafon,
do not prove that a corrupt tree cannot ceafe to be corrupt, or
become good, or that the carnal mind cannot ceafe to be fo,

and become fpiritual ; fo neither do thefe words , lit that is

born of God cannotfin, becaufe he is born of God, prove that

he w ho is born of God cannot ceafe to be fo, and then go on
in a courfe ot hn to his own delfruclion.

Again, As thefe words How canyou that are evilfpeak good
things, tJje_world ca nnot hate you that arc of it, the Jews could
nut believe, the world cannot receive the [pint, do not fignity

an iinpollibility that it Ihould be otheiwife, but only their

prefent i ndifpofition to the contrary, ami the aver fat ion of
their minds txom th ofe things which it is faid they cannot do:
So thofe words, He that is born oj God cannot fin, <!o not im-
port any impoflib ility^ that they fhould do fo, but only that

they have at prefent that frame of fpirit which renders them
ftrongly averfe from fin , and indifpoied to yield to any temp-
tations to commit it.

fuj 1 John ii. 7. fz>) Vcr. 24., 27, 28. (<w) Ver. 7, 8. ft J
Ver. 9. (yj Rom. *
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Anfwer 3. The interpretation which many of the ancient

fathers give us of thefe words are a demonftration that they

believed not the doclrine of the faints perfeverance, for they

expound the words thus, he that is born of God, finneth no't
%

neither canfin, quamdiu renatus eft, winIfi he is born of God,
becaufe he ceafeth to be a child of God when he fins : and

this mult necefTarily be the import of the words if you inter-

pret them of l iving in an hab it, or any courfe of fin ; for it

is as certain that whil ft a man doth fo, he is no t born of God ,

as it is that whilft a tree bringeth forth corrupt fruit, it can-

not be a good tree ; and it is as certain that when a man falls
.

back into any habit, or courfe of fin, he ceafeth to be a child

of God for thelame reaion.

i§^

CHAPTER IV.

Containing an Anfwer to the Pretended Promifes of iht

Saints Perfeverance to the End.

T<O thole now confidered, fome add divers texts from the

Old and the New Tejtament, in which they do pretend God
hath engaged himfelf by p romife abfolute to preferve true

chrijlians to the end. The texts produced from the Old Tej-

tament, are thefe.

Section I.j—Argument 1. The mountains fiall depart,

and the hills be removed, but my kindnefsfiall not departfrom
thee, neither fliall the covenant of my peace be reinoved, I fa.

liv. \o. My fpirit that is upon thee, and my words which I

have put into thy mouth, fiall not depart out of thy mouth,

nor out of the mouth ofthy feed, nor thyfeeds feed^from hence-

forth and forever, Chap. lix. 21. They fiall be ?ny people,

and I will be their God. And I will give them one heart, and

one way, that they may fear me forever. And I will make an

everlajling covenant with them, that I will not turn away

from them to do them good, but I toilI put my fear into their

hearts that they fhall (may) not depart jrom me, Jer. xxxii.
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38, 39, 40. / will betroth thee to me forever, yea I will be-

troth thee to me in righteoufnefs, and judg?nent, and loving

Aindnefs, and mercies.

Anfwer. ftfl.) It is exceeding evident that ail thefe places

fpeak ot nations in the general, and not of a few private per-

sons among them ;. ot her who was, when Ifaiah propheiied,

as (a) a womanforfaken in widowhood, and grieved in fpirtt i

and yet had the holy one oj Ifrael Jor her hit[band and her re-

deemer ; of Zion and Jacob ; ot the (b) children of Ij'tad and
Judah to be gathered out of all countries into their own land :

Of themfej who came out of the landofEgypt, who had burnt

incenfe to Baalim, and whole feuft days were new moons and
fibbaths. Now from this ohfervation arife thefe arguments
to prove thefe placcsjcannot concern the elect only , or their

final perfeverance. *

For f\ft-J If here be any promife of final perfeverance, it

mull be made good to all to whom the promife doth belon g,

and fo it mud be made good to all who came out of Egypt
iirft, and afterwards out of the captivity ; to all that dwelt

Jafely in their own land ; which t he whole tenor o f the fcrip-
tures both oi the Old, and the New Tcjtanient difproyes.

idly. II thefe fpiritual promifes reipecl the elcfo . then the

promifes oi temporal bleflin gs being made to the fame perfons,

mull refpecl them al fo
?
and fo they rnufl all (d) abide fafely

in the land of Canaan, and buy there fields for money ; thev
muft be (e)far from oppreffion, from fear and terror ; they-

muft (j) abound with corn, and wine, and oil; which yet were
never looked upon as promifes made to the eletl, much lefs as

things peculiarly belonging to them. And^
Qdly. It thefe promifes belong to theeleft , thefed of thefe

, and their feed's feed, mult be defied alfo ; for i'o the
promife runs, Ifa. lix. 17. The promife alfo in Jeremy \sfor
the good of their children after them, Jer. xxxii. 30. And this

the ag covenant, die covenant of pead which mall
not be removed, teem plainly to require, as it is made to be a
covenant refpecting the elect ; whereas i t is certain from ex-
perience that the feed of the eletl are often very wicj;ed per-
ions, and therefore not elccl^ buTJeprobates.

Anfwer 2.

—

idly. All thefe arc only promifes that he would
not wholly furfake that nation lo as never to have~an~y farther

thoughts ol kinduels to them,~he having made an everlafling
their fathei \ to be the God oj their feed after

-vii. 7. whence the apoflle concludes, that though

fa) Chap. Uv. 5, 6. (t)Jcr. xxxii. m, 37. (cJHol. ii. u,
';,. :-•;• -',' J?r. xxxii. 37, 41 . (e) lU. liv. 14. (fj Htf.
ii. a.

U w
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the Jews are now broken off, theyJliall be grafted again into

their own olivetree, becaufe if the root be holy,Jo are the bran-

ekes, Rom. xi. 16. and adds, that even alter their rejection

they were ftill beloved for the fathers fake, for the gifts and
callings of God are without repentance, Ver. 28, 29. They
alfo chiefly do concern the time 01 the Jews general conver-

fion to the faith , to which St. Paul plainly refers the words of

Jfaiah, Ch. lix. 20. proving there (hall bej uch_ a converfion

from thofe words, thereJliall come a deliverer out oj Zion,who

jliall turn away iniquity from Jacob. And St. John % Rev.
xxi. 23, 25. refers the like words, Ch. Ix. 1, 2, 3. to the fame

time. This alfo is the time of which the hmeprophet fpeaks,

Chap. 54. as is evident fromthefe words, I will lay thy fones
with fair colors, and thyfoundations with fapphires ; I will

make thy win dozos of agates,and thy gates of carbuncles, and all

thy borders oj''pleafunt /{ones, as is evident from the like de-

fcriptionof the NewJerufaLm, Rev. xxi. and Tobit,x'\ii. 16, 17.

xiv. ,5, 6, 7. And of the prophecy of Jeremy, the learned and

judicious Dr.'Gataker fpeaks thus, Note on Jer. xxxii. 40.

Whence may zvell be gathered, that when this people fhall be

b ro ugh t home to Chrijl, they fliall neverJail off ffomhima^
ffjni ; 11a. lix.- 26, 21. Nor can any other time~be probably

aTngned when thefe great promifes were accomplished ; not

the time following their return from their captivity, when fo

many of their princes, rulers and people werejoined in affinity

with the heathens againft God's exprefs law,and could not fland
before God byreafon of their irefpafles, Ezra ix. when they were

in great affliclion and reproach, when they wereferva nts, and
others had dominion over their cattle, and their bodies at pleaf-

ure, and they were in great diflrefs, Neh. ix. 36, 37. For fure-

]y then they did not live in fafcty and far from oppreffion,

when the priefl defpifed and prophaned the name of the Lord,

and offered polluted bread upon his altar, and brought the

torn, the lame and the fell for offerings, Mai. i. 6- 13.

When they departed out oj me -way, caufed viany to flumble at

the law, and corrupted the covenant oj Levi, Chap. ii. 8. When
Judak dealt treat. heronfly , and an abomination was committed

in Ijrael and in Jerufalcm, by profaning the holinefs of the

Lord, and marrying the daughter of a flrange God, fo that he

regarded not their offerings, any more, Ver. 11, 13. When
theyfaid faprbfarrefy) every one that doeth evil is good in the

fight oj the Lord, and he delightcth in them, and where is the

God ofjudgment, Ver. 17. when they were all under a enrfe

for robbing God in tithes and offerings . Chap. iii. 8, 9. Yea,

when they afheiftitally faid, it is vain to feme God, and what
profit is it / lave kept his ordinances? Complaining

d
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that the proud were happy, and they that work zvickcdnefs were

Jet up, and they that tempted God were delivered. Ver. 14, 1,5.

.

Or could thefe promi fes be fulfilled in the times of the AkZL
fiah, that is, in tholevcry times when (g) the axe was Iaid

to the root of the tree to cut it down ; when they were (h

)

givenjlp to a fpiritualjlu?nbcr ; when (i) the kingdom ofGod
was to be taken Jro?n them ; when they were (k) broken off
from their own olive tree, and (I) wrath came upon them to

the uttermojl ?

An/wer 3. The promife made to Ifrael, Ilof. ii. 20. is on-

ly mzdeJoher_j^elunii>ig to her frfl hufuand, Yor. o. the

promife, Ifa. liv, of a covenant of peace that mould not fail

was made under a like condition , as thefe words in the fol-

lowing chapter fhevv ; (in) incline your ear and come unto

me, hear and your foul Jliall live, and I will make an everlafl-

ing covenant with you. The promife, Jer. xxxii. 39, 40. /
will give them one heart and one way, thai they may jear mt ;

I will not turn away from them to do them good, but I will

put my fear in their heart that they may not depart from
mefisjiot an abl'olute promife that they fhould fear him al-

ways7~but only an indication that h is kind providences fhould

be fuch towards them, as fhould lay upon them t he highcit

obji^ations_to continue ftedlaft in his fear, Le, and~Lebalti be-

ing often ufed, not to fignify the certainty of the event, but
the defign and pnrpofe of God in affording the means : So
Deut. x. 13"! The Lord requires thee to keep his command-

ts, and his flatutes, letob leca, that it may be zoell with
the'', Chap. xvii. 19, 20. The king Jliall read in the book of
the lazu, that he may learn to fear the Lord, that he turn not

afide from the commandment, that he may prolong his days.

And, Chap. iv. 10. I will malic them learn my words, that

they may fear me. So John xvi. 1. T'afe things have I
Jpoken to you that you may not be offended ; and efpeciaily in

thole, Ezck. xi. t6 21. viz. / will gather you from the

perpie, and offanble youfrom the countries where you have been

fcattered, Hud 1 will give you the land of Ifrael, and I will

them one heart, and will put a nea> fpirii within you.

..' take the flony heart out of their f'fh, find w Ugive

an heart of nefkt xorh thai
\

. and do them. And to Ihew that thil

nihes not the_ event, hut only God's defign , and that, thefe

means are proper to produce this end, it ! 21.

But as fofthttA wkofi heart walketh after

dettjlable things and their abominations, (winch 1
|

(g) Matth. iii. 10. (b) Rom. xi. 8. fij f

;'*, Kom. xi. 20. (I) 1 TheU". U. i .
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18. they fhall take away) / will recompenfe their way upon
their heads.

Section II.

—

Argument 2. Our Lord hath promifed that

he who drinketh of the water that he jhall give him fhall nev-

er thirjl , becaufe that water Jliall fpring up in him to eternal

life, John iv. 14. and that the comforter given to believers

[hall abide with them fo rever v John xiv. 16. That he who
comes to him Jhall never hunger, and he that believeth in him
Jhall never thirjl, John vi. 35. Therefore he that is once a

believer, fhall be ever fo, and he that hath once the Jpirit,
iiiall never lofe him.
Anjwer 1. I have already fhewed , in anfwer to the fifth

objection of the former chapter, that the holy fpirit may en-
tirely depart from them in whom he once inhabited,: whence
it muff follow that two of thefe texts cannot bear the fenfe

this argument requires. I have alfo proved, in anfwer to the

iecond objection, that tjje^nmnjes made to believers in the

gofpel of St. John, refpect only fuch believers as mail con-
tinue fled fa ft in the faith, and fo have anfwered the third text

alledo-ed.o
Anfwer 2.

—

idly. To anfwer to thefe places in particular.
(t/l.) The promife of the abode of the /pint with any chrif
tian, John xiv. 16. is only made on this condition , that they
continue io to love Chrijl as to keep his commandments, idly.

It is a promife made to recompenfe Chrifs departure from
them, and fo fcems only to concern Chrif s apofles

r
with

whom he was then corporally prefent, or to concern only the

/pint's prefence with his church in general, not in the heart

of every chrijiian, for fo Chriji himfeif abode not with them.
idly. The other two texts may be both underftood of Chriji''s

docirine, he that cometh to learn my doctrine , and believeth

it, when he hath learnt it fhall need no farther teaching in or-

der to his future happinefs, becaufe the obfervance of what
he hath learned from me already , will bring him to eternal

life. And ^dly.' If you expound the words, John iv. 14. of
the receiving of the holy fpirit, they can be only mfcant*oi

him in whom this fpirit Jt ill abides ; for therefore fhall he
never thirjl, faith the text, becau/e the water given fiall be in

him as Jountain water fpringing up to life eternal ; whereas
it can no longer fpring up thanit abideth in him : The im-
port of the words feems therefore tone this ; that whereas the

water which we drink to quench our natural third, will nei-

ther abide long in ua, nor long quench our thirft, this holy

/pirit will abide forever with them who do not by their fins

expel h im, and fo abiding, he will forever quench and fatisfv

their thirft after eternal life, as being in them the earnejl oi

their future inheritance.
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Section III.

—

Argument 3. If Chrijl hath allured his

fheep that they Jhali never pefijh, and that none fJiall [natch

them out of his hands, then hath he allured them that they

ill all never fall away finally, feeing they who fo tall away
will perifh ; and alio that no tempter, or temptation mall

effectually feduce them from the way of piety, fineethen they

would fnatch them from Chrifl's hands.

Anfwer 1. The frequent cautions and exhortations direct-

ed in the fcripture to ChrifVs (z) fheep not to fall from grace,

but continue Itedlafl In the faith, are certain demonftrations

that they may do (o ; tor if the fheep of Chrijl can no more
ceafe to be fo, than a man, whilft he lives, can ceafe ro be a

man; thefe exhortations to take care they fail not off from
being fo, muil be as vain as a caution to a man would be, not
to outlive his manhood. To anfwer therefore directly to this

text, I add,

Qd/y. That Chrifl here only promifes his fheep fhould nev-
er_p_erifh through any deleft on his part, or by" the force of

any plucking tlicin by violence out c»f his hands, fo the par-

ticle xa[, which is he re illative, fhews, viz. they therefore fhall

not perilh, for none fliall pull them out of my hand ; and this

is flill more evident from the rcafon following, my Father is

greater than all their adversaries ; fo that none can oull or
force them out of his hands, now his power and mine is one
and the fame. Well therefore, faid IJidcrz Pelufiota, no man
can fnatch them away by force and tyranny, for then they
mufl pcrifli without and again ft their wills ; but t his may be

done by deceit and allurements, rsapa rrfftui dvTt%w'i<**dv-

eton pstdvfuav, through the negligence of men xoho have the

freedom of their zvdis ; tor fuch men, who by the allurements
ot the world, theflcfh and the devil, thus ceafe to obey Chrifl 's

Jaws, a re not matched out of his bands, but chool'e lo_go from
him.

. This text feeras only to fpeak of fuch fheep who
h_ave already perl e vcrcd fo as to receive the reward of their <>-

h'jilience, eternal life
,
alluring them that their felicity fhall be

incapable of interruption ; lor fo the whole verfe run.;, /
tj them eternal life, and theyfhall n<:vcr perifJi. And this

ieems fairly 1 from the former vcrfc, Whei •
I .

ienhes his fheep as fuch who hear his voice, and follow him ;

and then he adds, rp &1 i do fo: / sjvt eternal life. He
therefore cannot reafonabiy be fuppofed to promife that which
he here affirms thev did, that

I
dd hear his voice, and

follow biro, (lill unto the end ; but rather that which is die
ljJTC IC\\\; '.

%
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Section IV.

—

Argu?nent 4. If God's fidelity be engaged

to confirm tkem unblameable to the end whom he hath called to

the communion of his Son, 1 Cor. i. 9, 10. if his faithfulnefs

will notfujfer them to be tempted above what they are able to

hear, Chap. x. 13. if St. Paul had ground of confidence that

he who had begun the good work in his Philippians, would
perfeel it unto the day of the Lord Jfus, Philip, i. 6. if it be

part of God's fidelity to fanilify them whom he hath called

wholly in body, foul and fpirit, 1 Theff. v. 23, 24. and to ef
tablifli them, ana keep themfrom evil, 2 ThefT. iii. 3. then muft
they perfevere to the end ; but all thefe are the exprefs affer-

tigns of the holyfcripture. Ergo,

Anfwer 1. Now lor a general anfwer to all thefe texts, let

it be considered, that God in fcripture is often faid to do a

thing, when he does that which hath a_proper tendency to the

effect, and is fufficien t to procure it, and hath done all that

was requifite on his part, in order to it ; fo that if the effeft

be not wrought in us, it is by reafon of fome defefl in us, or

fome negleft of doing that which he hath given us fufficient

.means and motives to perform. Thus is he faid to have (a)
purgedJerufalem. though [lie was not purged, becaufe he by his

prophet's had vouchfafed proper and fufficient means tor her

purgation, by his frequent admonitions, exhortations, expof-

tulations, promifes and thieatnings, and by the ftrivings of his

holy Jpirit with them, though by their obftinacy in their fin -

ful courfe s, they obftrufted the influence of God s w_oj^ and

Jpnrit^igon_them. He caufed the whole (b) Hou/e of Ifrael

to cleave to JiTm, as a girdle cleaves to a man s loins ; though

ail that he had faid and done in order to it proved ineffectual,

becaufe fie would not hear . He is faid fcj to teach them to

profit, and lead them by the way that they fiould go, who nei-

ther were led, nor taught, becaufe (dj they hearkened not to his

commandments ; and faith, (e) This people have J formedfor
my praife ; and yet he adds, but thou haf. not called upon me,

Jacob, thou hafi been weary of me, IJrael ; thou haf not

honored me with thy facrifices, but thou hafi made me to

ferve with thy fns, thou hafi wearied me with thine iniquity ;

and of Babylon, he faith, Riphenu, (f) we healed Babylon, and

fie was not healed. Thus are they laid to know God , who
had fuch means to know him imparted by his providence, as

rendered their ignorance of him, and their idolatry (g ) with-

oiit excuje. (h) The riches of God's goodnc/s, patience and

Tongfiifering, is faid to lead them to repentance who continued

fa) Ezek. xxiv. 13. (b) Ter. xiii. 11. (c) Ifu. xlviii. 17, 18.—
(d) Chap, xliti. 21. (e) Ver. *a, -j. (J) jcr. li. 9. ^;Rom.
i. 20, 21. (h) Rom. ii. 3, 4.
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in the hardnefs, and the impenitency of their hearts ; and God
is fa id to be in Chrifl reconciling the world tofumfelf, not im-

puting to them their iniquities

.

becaufe he had made him (i) <z

facriHce for their Jin, that they migh t be maderigfiteous through.

faith i n him ; and yet that he was doing this for them wh6
were not_a£lually reconciled to him

1
and fo whofe fins were

not forgiven, appears from the words following, we there/on

befeech you to be reconciled unto Go cL Thus the grace of God
is cajTetT T^ / faying grace, becaufe it teacheth us to do
that which if we con fcientioufly perform we {hal l TjeTfavedl

The converted few.; are" fly led, ol <jco^vx.svoi fl) thefayed ; though '

many of tlIc7fraTter~feTTaway
?
as hath been proved, note on

2 Theff. ii. 3. And all the members of the church o f Co-

rinth are fly led f?n) the fayed, thollgh there were found many
among them who \iaiS fn) not repented of the lafciyioufncfs,

uncleannefs and fornication which they had committed, and (o

) ay_ under the guilt ot thofe works of the flefh, which they

who do, faith the apoftle,^/7w// not inherit the kingdom ofGod.
Anfwer 2. To proceed to a particular anfwer to the texts

alledged : lfl. The words cited from 1 Cor, i. q, 10 . Who
fhull confirm you to the end, that you may be blamelefs in the

day of our Lord Jejus Chrifl, Ver. 10. God is faithful, by

whom ye were called to the fellowfliip of his Son Jefus Chrifl :

1 fay t hefe words cannot contain a promife of perfeverance
made to the dctlf>x\\y among the Corinthians. (ifl-J Becaufe
the apoflle plai nly fpea ks to the who le body of the church of

orinth j to the church ofGodzuhich is in Corinth, to all that

call upon the name of our Lord Jefus Chrifl. 2dly. Becaufe
he tpeaks not only of their not falling away finally, but of
t heir be ing preferyed unblameable ; whereas it is certain that

tlvc eleft are not alwaysTfo prefcxyed . idly. Thefe words are .

bv tHe ancients thus interpreted ; Godfjn the day of the Lord

\

jefus which you expe£i}will confirm you forever blamelefs ; )

for, fay they, God is faithful who hath promifed to then) tli 1:

-. zv, CoJ the adoption, that is, the re-

demption of the body, or that tTiey IhaTT be partakers of that

kingdom and glory to which he hath called ihem, 1 Theff". ii.

Or, §d/y. They arc well expounded by Grotius thus,

he will do. quod fuarum eft partium, all that is requifite on
his pa rt to render you__ur.bhune .'.blc to the end

;
fo that yo

u

fhafi not tail ot being fo through any want of divine grace re-

quisite to that end, of any unfaithfulnefs on his part to his

promn'c, who hath already reconciled you to himfeli through.

the death ot Chrifl, to rrprefent you holy and unblamcable,

(i '2 Cor. v. 19, 20, ar. (k) Tit. ii. it, u. ft) Attsii. a
frtj 1 Cor. i. 1$. :n) a Cor. xii. jo, h . fo) Rom. i
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unreprovcahle in hisfight, if ye. continue in the faith ground*
eel andfettled, and be not moved awayfrom the hope of the gof
pel, Coloff. i. 23.

edly. To thof'e words, 1 Cor. x. 13. God is faithful, who
will not fujfer you to be tempted (by perfections) above what
you are able (by his grace) tofuffer ; but will with the tempta-

tion make a way (fo Jar) to efcape, that you may be able to bear

it; and therefore if you will ufe the Irrength which he is

ready to afford, fliall do fo. I anfwer, fi/l.J That thefe words
ought not to be re (trained to the ejeftj for the preceding-

words, no temptation hath happened toyou but fuch as is common
to men, are fpoken to_the whole church_ of Corinth. More-

\ oyer, God hath doubtlefs engaged to ail that enter into cov-

/ eiunt With him, to enable them to pertorm the conditions of

I

that covenant, (ince a_covenant upon an impoffible_conditioi7

\ cannot be performed, a~nd all are bound to pray in faith t hat

they may not be tempted above what they are able, through his

itrength, to bear. [ 2 dlyJ This tex t mult be impertinently al-

ledged, becaufe it only contains a promife of ability fufficient

to refill temptations if men will ufe it ; but doth not contain

an engagement th at this flrength (hall be effect ual, or certain-

ly unproved to that enoT AndfodlyJ 1 have (hewed when I

difcourfed of the cautions given to believers, that in the words
immediately preceding , wherefore let him that thinket'h hefland-
eth take heed left hejail ; and in the words following, who e-

fore? beloved, flee from idolatry, t here is a plain indication that

ihey__who truly thinkthey (land may fajj, as did the Jeios

there mentioned ; and might be guilty of idolatry , which he
himfelf declares to be a fin exclufive from the kingdom of

L/iri/i. 1 Cor. vi. 9.

%dly. To the words cited from Philip, i. 6. viz. being con-

fident of this, that he who hath begun the good work in you.

will perform it to the day of Jefus Chrifl ; I anfwer, that it is

evident the apojlle fpeaks not out ol an y op inion of the clec-

<Wig£any. much lefs of all the Plrilipjnajis to eternal life,
,

or of the certainty of their pcrfeverance to the end ; for why
then doth he exhort them (p) to work .out tlieirjalvation with

jear and trembling, (q) to Jland faff in the Lord, and to retain

the zoord of life, that he might havejoy in the day of Chriji

,

that he had not run or labored in vain among them ? He (peaks

this therefore_from a judgme nt of chanty ; becaufe faith he, it is

fttll oT~bt for me to conceive thus ofyou„ by reafon ol that great

affection you have for me, and your patience under the like

fu(Ferinr>s. Now he w ho only gives thefe reafons of his con-

fidence, gives us jufl reafon to conceive he knew nothing of

fpj Chap. ;':. 12,—-(qj Chap. iv. 1.— ii. i&.
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the neceflity of their perfeverance by virtue of their eleclion

to faTvation.

^thly. Thofe words, 1 ThelT. v. 23, 24. 1 pray God your
fpirit,foul and body may be preferved bla?nelefs to the coming

of' the Lord Jfus : Faithful is he who hath called you, who
alfo will do it ; do only fignifiy that he will not be wanting on.

his part towards it : I fay his part ; for if the"fidelity ol God
required that he fhould fan&ify and preferve them blamelels

to the end without their care and induftry, or Ihould work in

them certainly and abfolutely that care, and the apoflle believed

this ; how could he fear left thefe Thejfalomans Ihould be fo

overcome by/atari's temptations as that frjhis labor with them
might have been in vain ? This being in efFett to fear that God
might be unfaithful to his promife. And for the fame rcafon

the words cited from 2 TheH. iii. 3. mud be thus interpreted,

the Lord isjaithful, who (therefore) will (do all that is reqjiuf-

ite on his part to) ejlablifh you , and preferveyoufrom evil.

CHAPTER V.

Enquiring which of the two oppofitt Opinions tends rnofio

adminifter true Comfort, and topromote Holinefs of Life.

JL HE only objection from reafon againft this do&rine that

faints may fall away from grace, is, that it is obftru£live of
the peace and comfort of believers , it impairs their humble
confidence in God, and fills them with continual fear and dread
of falling from that happy ftate.

Whereas, indeed our doctrine only teacheth, with the holy
friptures, that a well grounded peace is fajthejruit ofright-
eoufne/s

t
and confequently that by going out of the way of

righteoufnefs, we go out or the way of peaces That all true

peace and comfoit aiifeth from the teflimony of an upright

conference ; this being the foundation (b) of our t

even the teflimony of our confcitnce\ that injimplieity andgod-
ly fncenty, we nave had our converjation in this woilJ ; ih..r.

then only have we ground ot confidence with God, when (c)
our heart doth not condemn us 01 wilfully departing from

(rj iTheff.iii.5. (a) Jam. iii. 1%

.

— filsUr, i. 12,— 1

i John iii. u.
X x
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him. That we ought (d) to work out ourfalvation with/tar

and trembling ; and feeing we ferve that God, (cj who with*

.'lit rtfpetl ofp&rfonsjudgeth every man according to his works,

to pal's the time of our fojowning here in fear. That (f) happy

is the man thatfeareth always with that tear of caution which
renders him more watchful againft fin ; this being a demon-
ilration of his uprightnefs. And further let it be confidered,

ifI. That a_.do6t.rine is not therefore true becau fe it is com-
fortable ; if it be liable to jiTfl: exceptions upon other ac-

counts. For very comfortable to the Jews was the doftrine

of their Rabbins, (g) That all that were of t/ie feed (^Abraham
according to theflefh ((tyled in the Old Teftament the eUcl)

Jliould inherit the everlafling kingdom, r.<kv xfjJ.pruXot 5<r», wsA

ajsntcu, kou chse*&*7s zspos rov fcov, though they were /inner s, and
unfaithful and difobedient towards God ; and that, xav

atjy.pTwl.oi oj'si Osov §5 yirujiKHni, though they were fnner's, yet,

if they k new God, he would not impute to them their iniquities.

s£sxHf. Comfortable to his followers was that doctrine of

(h) Simon Magus, That they who believed in him, and his

Helen, mightfreely do what they pleafed, as being to befaved
not by good works, but by his grace ; which alfo was the

doctrine of the Yalentinians, who alfo held that they were

perfeel, and, cTsif/xarx sxXoyris, children of the eleclion, receiv

ing gracefrom the unexprefjible conjugation, (i) fo that it was

impofjible theyflwuld be corrupted whatever they did: To
which I might add the do6lrines of our Antinomians and oth-

er Solifdians, all very comfortable to men of carnal minds ;

but very oppefits to, and defl.ru6t.ive of, that do6trine which is

according to Godlinefs.

<2.dly. That a pofhbility of falling into a very great evil,

though it be fuch a one into which I fee daily others fall, and
to which I may be obnoxious, creates no trouble or anxiety to

any man, provided he knows he cannot fall into it unlefs he

will, and choofeth fo to do, and unlefs he a6ls contrary to all

the rules of reafon and difcretion^ and the ftrongeft motives

and fuflicient means voachfafed to avoid it. Men may very

poflibly, and too often do embezzle their eflates by gaming,

whoring, drinking, gormandizing and contention ; they often

forfeit them by mifdemeanors, hazard and iofe their lives by
duelling, fedition, rebellion, pride and ambition ; and yet no
wife man is therefore tormented with continual fears that this

(d) Phil. ii. 12.-

—

(e )\ Pet. i. 17.—(fJ Prov. xxviii. 14. xxiv. 2.

tgj ) lllt - M. biath cum Tryph. p. 369, 370.
( h ) (]t liberos agcre qnae velint, fecundtim enim ipOus Gratiam fal-

v.iri homines, fed non fecimduin operas jufta>, hcen. Lib. 1. cap. 20.

&10 y^ Ihtvvepus huv.ct 7rpxT,i:iv. \j."}h:<. h ur$in (fiZlv 'iyj>v\x<i, ^"' c ' 9' F«

61. Ed. Ox. ibid. p. 31.

Ibid. p. 30.
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may be his own cafe, becaufe he knows he cannot fall into

thofe vices but by his own choice ; that God hath given

him reafon and underflandtng fufficient to preferve him from
them, and all the motives which pleafure, honor, temporal
advantage, and his eternal interelt can minifler to refill all

temptations to them. And in like manner it being certain

that no good Chnflian ca n fall from grace unlefs he will, and
even choofe to do_fg_j that he Hath wii'dom to di fce

r

a th

e

unfpeakable lolly and danger of fo doing, that God hath giv-

en him a new nature, and To a frame of fpirit oppofite to all

temptations fo to do, and the greatefl aids, encouragements,
and the moft powerful motives to continue conftanttothe end;
why fhould he have any ground to live uncomfortably, or to

abate of his inward peace, becaufe he is under a remote pofli-

bility of falling from the divine favor, and not rather believ-

ing to rejoice in hope of the glory of God ? Note,

3 <//)'• That this doctrine of the impoflibility of faints lajjU

ing finally fromgrace, cannot be truTyToTnTortable for two fig-

nal reafons.

\Jl. Becaufe though it fcems comfortable to- a man, who
thinks himfel f a good Chnfliq n, to believe he ever (hall con-
tinue io

;
yet the reverfe of this dodlrine is as uncomfortable

,

viz. that he who does not fo continue to the end , let him have
been never fo fruitful in the works of righteoufnefs, or in the

labor of love, or in religious duties, or in a zeal for God and
goodnefs, was never better than an Hypocrite . And then how
iew can be allure d

<
of thciFown finceri'ty, or prove the truth

Qf their faith, by better works tha n they themfelvcxf onfefs an
hypocrite may do ? Now i_tis_a t leaft as uncom fortable to be
in doubt of rny'lincerity, as of my continuance in the way_gj
righteoufnefs, though 1 am finccrc at prefent.

'idly. Let men hold what doctrines they pleafe
;
yet as it is

with them who queftion Providence and a future judgment,
their impious perfuafions cannot remove their fears arifing

from t he dictates ot a natural conference ;~7o neither can mens
theological perfuafions remove the fears and doublings which
( lo as nitural l y arife from the dictates of a confeience enlight-

ene d by the word ot God. When therefore that condemns

,

and doth pronounce us guilty of an}' wiltul fin, wc can have
no peace from any thing but our affnrance that ou r finccre

repentance hath removed the guilt ; but lhall be cither douht-

xul of our fincerity, or our continuance in it. Whillf we
can fay with David, (d) I have kept the ways of the Lord,

and have not zuickedlx from m\ God : 1 up-

right before hun, ana kept myfelffrom wine iniquity ; W'hiHV

f'lj Pfal. xviii. u, jj.
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confcience doth not condemn_us of wilful violations of our
covenant, there is as much confidence in God from ou r opin-

ion, as from the other. We can afiure all men that w hi 111

they love God, they (hall be beloved by him; and that his

countenance will favorably behold the upright. And the oth-

er doctrine can affordjrue comfort to none whofe confcience

doth condemn them oT wilful violations of Crod's law ; that

is, of brea king the conditions of the new "covenant, or of not

.keeping his commandments, which is fo often made the teft

r of a fmcere affection to our God and Savior. Either then

S we would have peace and comfort, though our hearts depart

a from God, and deal unfaithfully in our covenant, or only

I while our hearts do cleave unto him, and we be not unfaith-

Mul to it ; if we defire comfort in the laft cafe only, our doc-

trine doth as fully yield it as the other. If in the cafe of the

departure of the heart from God, and breach of covenant.

(ijl.) We defire thal_,comfort which God's word plain ly and_

frequently denies us . as is apparent from the very condition

of the covenant of grace, fincere obedience, and from the

threats it hath denounced againft apojlatizers. fzdly.l We
would have comfort when our ownheart cannot afford it^ be-

caufe it cannot at the lame time thus condemn, and yet fpeak

comfort to us. (^dly.) We would have that comfort which
even t he doftnnfr^f 'perfeverance cannot yjeTd^ feeing the

patrons of it do cornels that when men talllnto wilful fins,

though they lofe not the title to-the divine favor, they lofe the

comfort of it till they have repented ; that this at prefent cuts

off their a flu ranee, of being God's children, and confequently

of their perfeverance to the end.

So that the difference in this cafe feems only to be this, that

when men's hearts do thus condemn them, if they believe our
do6trine, they have reafon to fulpeft their fall from gracgj by
violating the conditions of the covenant of grace ; if they be
of_thg other perfuafion, they have caufe to fufpeft their fincer-

ity, and fear that they were never wpr\ffii~~cfirilhans. A~nd
the advantage on our fide is this, that our opinion naturally

tends to render men more carefujjo avoid all wilful violations

of the laws of God, and more_fpeedy in their repentance, and
their return unto their duties, than the other doth, this being

a molt certain rule that that motive is more forcible to engage
us to an action, which renders the aflion to which 1 am en-

gaged of abfolute neceffity for the obtainment of the moil im-

portant end, of which 1 am allured by pcriormance of it, than

that which either renders this end attainable without the per-

formance of that aftion , or declares that another flands abso-
lutely engaged to caufe me to perform i t.
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SECTION II.—Let us now take a view of the contrary doc.-

trine • and feeing it a fferts that they who have once attained

toTthe favor of God can never faljjromjt^and a~Mo grants that

TotfBavid, Solomon and Peter were fuch perfons ; they muft

own thatdrunk^njTgfj^ajid^iricejt^niurther and adultery «__dft

notput men out of God's favor ;
that men's hearts may (e)

Teiumedfrom the Lord to the moft grofs idolatry, even that

of Ajhiaroth, the goddefs oj the Zidonians, and of MUcom the

abomination of the Ammonites ; jhat after the moft folemn

engagements to the contrary they may deny Chrifl before men,

and that with oaths and execrations, and ftiH .continue high

jnjavor with God : which as it feems the plaineft contra-

diction to thofe numerous places oifenpture, which declare

thefe are fuch fins, whiclyhey whodo,/za^ no inheritance in

the kingdom of God or oj Chrifl, and that they are fins to which .

the law of Mofes threatened death without admiflion of .any

atonement by lac rifi.ee. and the fevereft of God's judgments,

even the cajling of them off for ever ; fo doth it fiive_a-grea^

encouragementjo thofe who have_oncejrqtten anjjmjrjorijth^t

rV^^r^ ^p~rhi]drpn nTGod, tcTTnlmlgellT^nfelves IrTTEg

like iniquities ; as being never able lofeparate them from the

love of Cod:
"

This doftrine tending eyidemlyto abate the

force of all tĥ j^oh^T^Ij>TTInXof all tbe^elHiorTAtjons to

avoid it, of all the cautions to refift and flea from all tempta-

tions to commit it, anToJall the dreadjui^udgments denounc- #-/<~ f

ed without exception againft all who do commit it ; for *

when once perfons be4«g- to think that they are out of the £?g±?
reach of the fevereft of thefe judgments, and that they cannot

poflibly belong to them, they cannot rationally be moved by

the fear of them to depart from that iniquity to which they

are denounced.

(2dly.)l\. lellens the force of a ll the motives offered in the

fcripture to engage us to perfevcre in righteouineis and good-

nefs, and to have our fruit unto hoiinefs, that the end may be

eternal life ; for an abfolutc promifc both of the reward, and

of all means conducing to it, cannot Co powerfully engage us

to the purfuit of the faid means, as fuch a promife as lul pend-

eth the reward upon our own diligence in the ufe of the means.

and fo gives place for hope and fea r, the two great principles

of a&ion. both which muft be excluded by an abfolute prom-

ife, fince as we cannot rationally fear what cannot pofiiblv be-

lal us, fo what we are already lure of, we do no longer hope

for, but with the grcateft confidence expecl.

/yJIt feems nci well cpjiMcjiLwith the truth, rightcv-uf-

nefs and holiuefs oi God to give_an_abfoUite al! .-.ranee of his

• Kings xi. 5,9,
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favor, and the fruition of him fel f for ever to any creature,

though he fall into the fins forementioned ; for though it may
"befaid he doth this only by affuring them that they fhall re-

pent oi thole fins, and return to their obedience, vet doth_not

this_feern_fL"*ah1p tn his threat.^ nf the fevereft of his judg-

ments againft all perfons whatfoever, who (hall thus offend,

fince they were certainly defigned to deter them from thofe

fins by fear of falling under thofe molt dreadful judgments,

wheieas thefe promifes are plain affurances that though they

do commit them, they fhall not be obnoxious to thofe judg-

ments. They alfo feem contrary to the divine purity on the

fame account as tending to diminifh in others the dread of

thofe iniquities which they are thus allured cannot prove fatal

to them. In a word, there is not even the fhadowof a prom-
ife in the holyforipture, that though fuch or fuch perfons fall

into murder, adultery, healhenifli idolatry, he will not fuffer

them to die in them, but will a flu redly caufe them to repent

and turn to their obedience ; b_u_ there is an exprefs declara-

tion, that (v) when the righteous turneth awayjrom his right-

eoufnefs and committtth iniquity, and doth according to all the

abominations that the wicked man doth, all the righteoufnefs

that he hath donefall not be mentioned, in his trefpafs that he

hath trefpaftd, and in thefin that he hath finned, in them fliall

he die. 1 he prom ifes_.ol_.the Q.ld.Jefanient run in another

{Ira in ; viz. (w) The Lord will be with you while ye be with

Turn,"but if ye jorfake him he will jorJake you ; yea, he will

cafl you offJorever ; (x) but as for fuch as decline to their

ptrverfe ways, the Lord will lead themforth zvith the zvorkers

cf iniquity ; and the promifes of the new , that he will cflab-

lifli them, and keep themfrom evil, and preferve them hofy and

nnblameable ; but I find not one prqmife in the Old ox the New
Tcflament, that when the righteous wickedly depart from God,

and do after the abominations of the wicked, the^Jhajl^jn

live, and not die in their iniquities.

"Section III. It were eafy to confirm this do£lrine from

the concurrent fuffrage of the ancient Fathers, but this feems

to me unnerefTary after the confeflion of the learned (y) VoJ-

Jius, Communem banc fuifTe antiquitalis fentcntiam, that thu

was the common jevtencc of antiquity ; and that antiquitas tota

indL^tfibilitatiJadvcrfatur,' all antiquity zoos contrary to this

'doctrine of the indfetlability of thefaints, The words of the

Greek and Latin Fathers which he cites to prove this may be

feen in (z) John Goodwin's fifteenth chapter on that fubjeft,

who alfo adds to them the confent of many Protflanls.

fuJ'EztY. xviii. 24. fi<-<Ji Chron. xxviii. 9.-2 Chron. xv. 2.—

-(xj Pial. exxv. 5. (y) Hilt. Pelag. L. 6. Chap, xii.- fxjK^.
densp. Redeemed, from Section 5. to the 14th.

— .*-_—

.

<*£z, (^vcVftcCu



DISCOURSE VI.

Containing an ANSWER to THREE OB-

JECTIONS AGAINST THE DOCTRINES
ASSERTED, and the ARGUMENTS by

WHICH THEY ARE CONFIRMED.

CHAPTER I.

Objection i.

HE fit ft grand objection again (I the force

of many of the arguments ufed in thefe

difcourfes is this. That they feem as

lliungly to conclude again ft God's tore-

knowledge ot luttire contigenoos. as a-

gainfl his ab liplute ai tor that

comprehending the knowledge ot what

all men will do, it deems as unrealona-

ble to command, exhort, or tender mo-
tives to men to perform what God beforehand lees tiicv will

nj^do, as in cafe of what he knows they cannot do ; and as_
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contradictory to his goodnefs to bring them into the world
whom he foreknows will certainly be miferable through their

own fault, as thofe whom he refervethto be miferable through

the fault of Adam. It alfo feems as vain, fuperfluous and
delufory, to feem paflionately concerned that they may be

Javed, or to ufe patience, longfufrering, or any other means
to prevent their ruin, or to lead them to repentance whom he
certainly forefaw would not be by thefe means induced to re-

pent, that they might be faved, and who infallibly would
perifh ; as to aft thus towards them who lie under a decree of
reprobation. Now,

Section I.

—

Anfwer. (\fl.) It is obfervable, that though
this' argument be offered in favor of the decrees of abfolute

election, and that efpecial grace which is vouch fafed to the

objects of it, which makes it neceffary for them to be vejfels

of mercy, and of that abfolute reprobation, which makes it

neceffary for all the objects of it to be vejfels of wrath, and in-

fallibly to fail of falvation, yet doth it plainly overthrow them,

or render them fuperfluous ; tor be it that thefe decrees were
made from eternity, yet feeing God's ioreknowledge of the

events of all men, was alfo from eternity, mull he not know
what would be the condition of all men when he made thefe

decrees ? And what need then could there be of_a decree for

that event which was infallible, by virtue of his foreknow ledge

f witnourthat decree,? Either he forefaw thefe events inde-

( pendently on, and in the fame moment that he made thefe de-

i crees ; and then feeing the objefts of both thefe decrees are

thejame individual perfonTwhich he faw
r

then .would certain-"

ly be faved, or perifh independently upon them, what need

could there be of thefe decrees to ascertain that event, whTcli

his own prefcience had rendered certain and infallible ? Or
elfe it mufl be fiid, that God only forefaw thefe future con-

tingences, byvirtue of his decrees, that they fhould come to

pal's ; and then his decrees muft be betore his knowledge, and

the reafon oTTt, and fo as thTs" argument doth not at all 1 ellen

the horror ofthem, fo is it obnoxious to thefe dreadful con-

fequences.

\jl. That it plainly renders God the author of fin ; for to

fay with Calvin, Dr. Twijs, and Rutherford, Deum non alia

ratione providcrc quae futura funt, quam quia ut fierent de-

crevit,GW only doth fore/ce thingsfuture, becaufe he hath de-

creed they flwuld befo, is, faith Le Blanc, to fay God moves
and predetermines the wills of men to thofe things which are

evil. Now, who can affirm, faith he, that God antecedently

decrees and determines the wills of men to hate and blafpheme

him, and therefore forcfees that they will do fo, and not make
God the author of thofe fins ? Nor is this left evident from
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die way that Alvarez, and many other J'choolmen take to falve

this matter, viz. that God forefees the evil men will do, in

decreto fuo de non dando elficax auxilium ad vitandum pec-

catum, quoniam Deo deferente, aut non adjuvante pcccatorem

ne cadat, infallibiliier eft peecaturus, in his decree not to give

them efficacious help to avoid fin ; for God thus dtferting tkcr.i,

or not thus ajfifling thejinner, that he may not jail, he infalli-

bly will Jin ; tor either God did not forefee the fin of fallen

angels, or of falling Adam ; or elfe, according to this do£lrine,

maffc render their fin neceffary by his decree not to afford

them efficacious affiftance to avoid it, and fo their fin will be

no fin at all, according to St. Auflin's definition of it, that it

is lne will to do that from which we have freedom^ to abflain.

>; Preicience thus ftated muft be attended with a fatal neceflil-

Jy, though in this cafe it i s, not God's foreknowledge, but his

decrees which creates that ncceffity ; all things, upon this

f upp cifi tion. . bein g necc ffary

.

: that is, inch as cannot other-

wife be, not becaufe God foreknows them, but becaufe by
his immutable decrees, he hath made them neceffary, i. e. he
foreknows them becaufe they are neceffary, but doth not make
them neceffarv, by foreknowing them. Confider,

adly. That if there were any ftrength ; -~ :' ,:
s argument , it

would prove that we fhould not de.. ih. -
. ippo fed in

all the arguments we have uled a^mft tb.efe decrees, but / *

rather prefciencc itfclL; for if thofe two things were really (2-*/

inconfiflent, and one of them muft be denied, the jntroducin_gL
an abfolute ncceffity of ail our aftions which evidently de-

stroys all religion and morality, would tend more of the two
to the di flipnor of God,, than the denying him a foreknowl-
edge.

tyily. Obferve that, if thefe Dccretalifls may take fan£luary
in the foreknowledge God hath of things future, the Hob-
bijls, and the Fatalifls may do the fame ; for as I cannot
know how Go is foreknowledge is confiflent with the free-

dom of the will of man, fo am 1 as little able to difcern how r •>

it is confiflent with any freedom in his actionsypr how GoJ /*/
can foreknow them whilft they are future, without foreknow- ^
ing that there are fuch caufes a s certainly and nercfi'arily jhall

and muft produce them. And it is very worthy <<i tlieir ob-
ition that the Hobbifls having knowledge of chriftiamty%

found their docfrine of the necefllty oi all things, and the no>

freedom ol the will to will, upon the ninth chapter 10 the

Romans. Thus whim Bifhop fa) Bramkall had objeel )

, that from his doctrine of the ncceffity of all

event?, it follows that praifc and nprchevj. ids and

(a) P. 663, 6/9.
* •&+ /' 3*~£
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pun
i
fitments are all vain and unjufl, and that if God JJiould

openly forbid, and fecrttly neceffitate the fame aclion, puniJJi-

ing men for zvhat they could not avoid, there would be no be*

lief among them of heaven or hell ; Mr. Hobbs replies thus :

*" I mud borrow an anfwer from St. Paul, Rom. ix. 11. to

the 18th verfe : For there is laid down the very fame objec-

tion in the cafe of Efau and Jacob, &c. for the fame cafe is

put by St. Paul ; and the fame objection in thefe words fol-

lowing, thou wilt ofk me then, why doth God complain, for
who hath refifled his zoittf To this therefore the apojlle an-

fwers, not by denying it was God's will, or that the decree of"

God concerni,o.g.^£/a«. was .not before he had finned, or*„.that

Efau was not necefTitatei to do what he did-; but thus : Who
3E?fc' ajj. thou., Q.man, that repliejl againjl God? Shall the workfay

unto the workman, why hafl thou made ??ie thus ? Hath not t£e~-

potter power over Ins. clay, to ?nake one Vtfjel to honor, and an~
other to difkonor ? To lay then that God can -fo order the

world that a fin may be neccffarily caufed in a man, I do not

fee how it is any difhonor to him ; I hold nothing in all this

queftion between us, but what feems to me not obfeurely,

but mod exprefsly laid in this place by St. Paul." It alfo

deferves to bje obferved by them, that the Fatalifls of old

founded their doftrine upon the certainty of divine prefcience

and predictions, which they faid could not be certain, (b)
Nifi omnia quae fiunt, quaeque futura funt ex omni seternitate

definita elTent fatalitcr, if all things done, or to be done, had
not been certainly determined from all eternity. It wa3 the

tear of this.iaith (c) Origen, which made the Greeks embrace
this impious do&rine, that God did not foreknow things fu-

ture and contingent, oio/asvcj xxTYiVxyx.x'jQai rx vspiy^xTX xat

to l<p' fi[MV ixr^aixojs fjcu^ufjzi, si 6 Q^bs zsfoywuTKSs rx fxiWovta,

they fuppofing that ij God foreknew things future, all things

would be neceffary, andfo the liberty of man's will could not be

preferved ; which, faith (Xrigen % will not follow, becaufe it

muft be owned, h tw zypoyvuiaiv airixv rZv yau^hcotl, to 5e e<to»-

^tsvov al'rjov TS^jr.Ojav SI sivxi t//iv .•are/' I duTtt -zcpoyvcoviv, not that

God's prefcience is the caufe of things future, but that their

.being future is the caufe of Go-d's prefcience that they will be.

And this, faith Le Blanc, is the truefl refolution of this diffi-

culty, that prefcience is not the caufe that things are future,

but their being future is the caufe they are forefeen ; whence
it muft follow, that man's perifhing by his own wilfulnefs,

when he might not have done fo, muft be the caufe that God
forefees that he will do fo; the reafon is, becaufe God's fore^

(b ) Cjc. de. Divin. 1. ?.. n. 14.— (e) Apud Eufeb. Prxpar. Ev. 1. 0,

c. 11. p. zio, 287.
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knowledge _neither make s, nor changes its object, but fees it

as it truly il! and lo mult lee that action to be freely and con-

tingently future, which indeed is fo, and that neceflajfily to

be future which is fo. This is fo evident, that it is owned
by (d) Mr. Hobbs, in thefe words : " That the foreknow l-

5

*Tdge of God fbould be the caufe oi any thing, cannot be truly f a/jL

faid, for foreknowledge is knowledge, and knowledge depends .

vT*/«

on the exiftence of the things known, and not they on it.'*'

And therefore let it be obferved, -" "^

j^thly. That God's prefcience hath no influence at all upon (Jb]
our acljojiSj., This IVlr. Baxter proves thus : The word iii- ^ '

ture, and poflible, applied to things is terminus diminliens ; lor

to fay this is juturum pojjibde, is only to fay this may be; and
to fay that is juturum, is only to fay it will be. Now to fa.v

L
a \

linn j will be^ or may be hereafter, is to fay that now it is not 1

in beintr, thafis, it is nothing.: now nothing is no efTecl. and (

therefore can have no caufe, ; therefore God is no caufe of

the eternal futurity, or poflibility ofthings. But if this way
of arguing feems too nice and fubtle, I inquire, farther :

—

Should God by immediate revelation give me the knowledge
of the event of any man's ftate or actions, would my knowl-
edge^ them have any influence upon his actions ? Surely

none at all, and yet my knowledge, as far as it is thus com-
municated, would be as certain and infallible as is that of
God's. To illuftrate this in fome meafuie by the compari-
son of our own knowledge, we know certainly that fome I

tjiings arc, and that tome things will be
t<

as tlTat the fun will

rife tomorrow ; and whenwe thus know they are, or will be,

they cannot but be
;

yet manifefl it is that our jcnowled<^e

doth not at all affe£r, the things we thus know , to make them
either more certain, or more future than they would be with-

out it : Now foreknowledge in God is knowledge ; as there-

fore knowledge has no influence on things that arc, fo neither

lias f oreknow lcd ge_ on things that fhall be. and confequently
the foieknowledge of any aMicm that would be olherwife free,

cannot alter or dmimilh that freedom ; whereas God's decree

of. election is powerlul and a/iivc. and comprehends the pr<N

paration and exhibition of fueh means as fhall unfruflrably

produce the end ; and his decree of reprobation is a6li\

far as action is required to i<n.!er ,.nv inan delic :eni, and
therefore Gnful of neceffity, it being a decree of withholding
fiom the objeela oi it, that ^.iit witi("h can alone enahlc them
to do wl I commands, <>i t" avoid what God forbids on
the feverefl penalty. Now fin having no efficient, but only
a deficient caufe, it conflfling only in not cluing what is

fd) Br.
i

//
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'-jnanded, and not avoiding what is forbidden, that which ren-

ders it neceffary for me to be thus deficient, muff lay me un-

der a neceffity of finning.

Coroil. Hence fzd/y.J arifeth another fignal difference" be-

' twixt God's prefcience and his decrees ; that God's prefciejic e^

renders _no aclions neceffary . though it fees fome are in their

/"3/&Own natures fo, fince otherwife it would lay
,
a neceffity on his.

Z«
own actions, he foreknowing both what he can and will do ;

and from all eternity foreknowing what he did, and will do in.

T*\ time. For example ; he foreknew that he would create a

world, angels and men in time, that he would fend his fon into

the world to die for finners, and many things of a like nature;

but this did not make it neceffary that he fhould create the

world, angels or men, or fend his fori into the world, or do all

this then only when he did fo ; and if his foreknowledge la\as
.

jio necefiity upon himfelf to ac\ nor any. way impairs the

freedom ot his own actions ; why mould it be conceited that

ss^ it lays any necefiity upon humane anions, or impairs the free-

dom oi them ? Now it this prefcience doth not impair the

freedom of our aclions any more than if God had no fuch pre-

fcience, and it be j^afpnabletogivcpre^ tender ex-

hortations aud motives to men tree to perform, what is requM»-

ed, and what they are exhorted, and thus moved to, it muft be

reafonable thus to deal with men, notwithflanding God's fore-

knowledge of their aclions ; but it is not fo with refpeft to

^God's .decrees, his decree of election comprehending not only

the end, but the means, to it, as to be wic.ug.ht. .by his efpeekl

grace, and his unfruflrable operation, which I cannot refift, if

.1 cannot have, the will to refift it ; and that I cannot have, if

this operation determines my will to aft in compliance with it,

and where the fin confiftjs in a defetr, i. e. the not doing what
is required and the not avoiding what is forbidden, the decree

of withholding that grace without which that effect is neceffa-

ry, is a decree that the fin fhall be inevitable, and to theobje&s
ot it neceffary.

^ihiy. God's knowledge reaches not only, rx (xiKkovrx, to

future contingencies ; but alfo, r% luvarx, future pojjibilities^

viz. He knows that fuch things may be, though they never
will be, that I might will and do, what I neither do. nor will,

and abflain from that I do not abflain from, and that I will this

.when [.might w ill the contrary ; fince otherwife 1 could not
but will, and do what I will aiitLdo, and could not but abflain

from what I do abflain, arid fo both my will and aclions mufi;

be neceffary, that being to, quod non poteft alitor fe habere,

zvhicfi cannot be otliet a
:

ije.. .Moreover be forefees not only whait

will be done, but alfo after what manner it will be done, that

free actions will be clone freely, and fo this prefcience rathe:
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muft e.flablHh.than take awav the freedom of our actions..: for

if "God forefees I might abftain from what he fees I will not

abftain from, and that I might both will and do. what he fees

I will neither will nor do, as he muft if he fees that I a£l free-

ly ; then he'fecs that I may -not perifh, when -he fees that I

will perifh, and he fees that I may be willing and obedient,

and fo ma\ be faved, when he fees that I will not be faved
;

and-then there muft be place and equitable ground for all his

admonitions, exhortations and motives not to perifh, but to

turn and live ; becaufe they are only exhortations, commands
and motives to do, and to abflain from that which he fees that

I may freely do, or may abllain from, and therefore muff, have

power fo to do.

If you puzzle me with thefe inquiries, how then can Cod.
certainly know I w ill do what he lees I may not cop Or.
i«—~i 1 1 11 ( 1

""
"

.
1 1 1 1 1 1 11 i

.
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.
1 1 11 1
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how can that be certainly known which neither in itfelf, nor
in its caufes hath any certain being ; but may as well not be,

or not be done, as be, or be donc^? This brings me lojlly to

obferve,

Slction II.—That this argument only oppoftth 2 great

difficulty arifmg from a mode of knowledge in God^ of which
w e have no idea, agairut all the plain declarations of his re-

vealed wilJ, produced in great abundance, againfl the imagin-
ary decrees which men have impofed upon God without jnft

•ground. The judicious (J) Le Blanc, after he ha^ confid-

cred all the ways the wit of man had invented to rid their

hands of this difficulty, how God's prefciencc could con/'Jl with
'man's liberty ; breaks forth into this ingenuous conteffion,
" Such darknefs every where furrounds us, fuch inextricable

difficulties occur in this matter, that I think it fafcfl for ns

here to confefs our ignorance, and ferioufly to profefs the

knowledge of this is too excellent for me, and fo fublime, that I
cannot attain unto it ; and to believe this is one n} thofe myf-
u pies of which the fen of Syrac faith, (g )

/ Iter that

h is too hard for thee ; and /ear, \to the th

that are above thyjtrength." Nor is it . me, faith (I:

)

Mr. Thorndyke.Jor a chrijlian, or a dh
ranee, when the que/Hon is hozo a matter ojjaUh is, or m
true ; but that in a • / to conn,

as 1 own choice,/

jttfti I round of chrijlian

and J _^
1 11 r? "

.

/'

fj
'

•
.
— (g) 1
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tioning for that which no ?nan can flir hand or footfor, till

being-determined he cannot do otherwife\ becaufe I" cannot an-

J'wer an objetlion ariftngfrom God's prejeience of future con-

Hngences, of which I can have no idea, ferns tojne very^red-

fonable. 1 anfwer therefore, to thefe objection^ that God's
foreknowledge is well confiftent with the freedom of man's
will, and the contingency of events, fince otherwife all mens
aclions muft be neceffary, though I know not how it is fo, and

it is therefore well confiftent with his power to do the con-

trary, and therefore his foreknowledge that what may not be,

certainly will be, though I know not how it is fo.. and there-

fore is cpnfiftent with his commands and prohibitions, exhor-

tations, admonitions and motives to engage me to do what I

will not do, and with all his commands and admonitions to'

abftain from that from which I will not abflain, becaufe

the fame fcrt^ture which afcribes this foreknowledge to

God, doth alfo affert my liberty to do, or_ to refufe. thefe

things, charges mens fins" and final ruin on themfelves,

and Jets before them fije and death, blejjing and curjing, re-

quiring them to choofe the one, and avoid the other, though
1 know not how both thefe things are confiftent ; the reafon

iof my inability to difcern this confiftency being only mvig^
norance of what this foreknowledge of God*'is, or how he 'doth,

foreknow iu.ture contingencies^ thus alio is it in other lncom.
municable attributes of God ; v. g. I know that the fir ft be-

ing mujtjbe, ens afe %
irom itfeli , though I have no idea of

being from himfell ; and alfo muft be from eternity , though

1 have no idea either of an eternity, nuncflans, or an eternal

fucceffion. I know that God is ornn i prefent , totus ubique,

though I know not what omniprefence is, "whether a multi-

plication; bT arn extenfion of himfell to every ubi, or how a

fpirit can be extended, the reafon is becaufe 1 am ignorant,wlTat

this omniprefence is, or how God is, or can be fo ; as there-

fore in this cafe I am fatisfied with my experience or knowl-
edge ^)f bis-a£Hons in all places that he is fo, fo ought I to be

fatisfied with the like experience that notwithstanding God's

foreknowledge I have as much freewill as if there wereno
fa ch fo_re k now ledge, though"*l"atn not able to reconcile my
freewill to God's foreknowledge.

Objf But then why may it not be faid in like manner, that,

all that you have offered againft thefe decrees from the confed-

eration of divine juftice, holinefs, truth and fincerity, good-

nefs and mercy, may be confiftent vf'ith thofe attributes though
we know not how they can be fo.

Anfwer; - To this 1 anfweT, ijl. That this is one fignal dif-

ference between thefe two cafes, that the divine prel'cience_

hath been always owned by fell chriftians from the beginning,
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as a neceflary part of chri/lianity, till Socinus began to quef-

tion it ; whereas thefe abfolute decrees , were never knowfl. ^^f/^t^
much lefs afferted by any chri/jian, till St. An/tin's tim^
Now againft a controverted point we have a .right to arpue

from the evident abfurdities which follow from it, and the

contradiction that it bears to the communicable attributes of

God ; whereas againft a neceflary article of faith, viz. the

refurreftion of our bodies, we can plead no difficulties

_

pf ap-

prehending how they can be railed^-and again ft

-
ah avowed

attribute of God ; viz. his eternity or omniprefence, we can

raife no objections from the to z;£r, or an inquiry, how can

this be ? becaufe incomprehenjibility is owned as an attribute i

of the divine nature ; i. e. we own his nature; and incommuni- \4mr9m
cable attributes cannot be comprehended by a finite mind, and

fo our argumen ts about the manner ot their exiitence, or their

actions, only do betray our ignorance. But then,

zdly. As to God's communicable attributes, the matter is

far otherwifc, for we are called to imitate, and to refemble him
in them ; to be holy as God is holy, righteous as he is righteous,

hind and merciful as our heavenly father is mercijul ; his

truth and jaithjulnejs and his fincerity is the ground of our
faith, hope and dependance on him, and our expectation of
good things from him, and therefore we mult have j.uft^ and
tr ite, ideas of thefe thing s, though thefe ideas in this ftate of
imperfection will be (till imperfect.. This I find very well

illultrated and confirmed by Dr. Sherlock, in his anfwer to that

inquiry how far the unfearchablcncis of God's judgments ift .

an anfwer to the dinV nhip? r\f prpyidence
;

v. g. " There is

great reafon for this inquiry that no man may prefume to at-

tribute any thing to God which can never be reconciled with
the common notions of good and evil, juft and unjult, upon
this pretence, that the ways and judgments (add, and the at-

tributes) ot God are unfearchable and unaccountable, and that

we ought not to demand a reafon of them.
" That there arc fuch men in the world is fufficicntly known

to thofe who undcrftand any thing of fome modern contro-

verfies in religion ; I need inftance at prefent only in the

trine o\ eternal and abfolutc election and reprobation, on
which a great many other fuch like unaccountable doctrines

nd, that God created the far greateft part of mankind on
purpofe to make them miferable, or at leall as others Mate it,

that he ordered and decreed, or, which is the fame thing, ef-

"fctluatty pel llliiredfBfc (in and fall of Adam, that he might
glorify his mercy in choofing lo.ne lew out oTfrTfWrfupt roafi

ot mankind to be veifelsof glory, and to glorify his juftice in the

eternal punifoment of all others, even ol eel infants,

olved in the guilt 1 fin. Nov.- thus far I confefs
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that they arc in the right that thefe are very unaccountable doc*
trines ; for to make creatures on purpofe to make them mif-

»*Jf erable, is contrary to ali the^-noti-ons we have of juft and
good.

^>i-B.irt-thtfugh-wc readily confefs that the ways and 'judg-

ments of God are unfearchable, yet men muft not think, upon
this pretence, to attribute what they pleafe to God, how ab-

furd, unreasonable and unjuft foever it be, and then fhelter

themfeUses again ft al-1 objections by refolving all into the un-
accountable will and pleafure of God ; for God hath no fuch
Unaccountable will as this is, to do fuch things as manifeftly

corttradi£l all the notions which mankind have of good and

, evil.
feA»* ' •' God-himfelf*dec-lares-hts abhorrence of all fuch imputa-

tionsua* >t-hefG.-as -infinitely injurious to him?- and appeals'-^to

the common notions of what is juft and equaly-to- juftily the

general rules of his providence againft the imputations of in-

juftice in punifhing the Jaos ior their lather's fins, by fay-

ing firft, ftJ all fouls are mine, as well the foul of the Jon, as

of thefather ; and therefore he could not be thus partial to one
of them above the other, and by declaring that the general

rule of his providence was this, to do good to them that were,

good, and who continued in his goodnefs, and to punifh them
who continued in their wickednefs without repentance, or

turned away from their righteoufrtefs ;« and then leaving it~-ro

their own judgments (k) whether his ways were not equal?

and elfevvhere declaring what he had done to his vineyard to

. make her fruitful, -and yet how unfruitful fhe remained after

all his care, and leaving all men tojudge betwixt him and h-i-s-

vineyard.
" Thus it is too certain, that much the greateft part of the

world will be finally miferable ; and this is very reconcileable

to the juftice of God, if the greateft part of mankind will be

wicked, and fo deferve to be miferable : But to fay that God
created the greateft part of mankind, or that he created any

one man under the abfolute decree of reprobation, that he

made them to make them miferable, can never be juftified by
the unaccountable will and pleafure of God ; becaufe it is

notorioufiy unjuft, if mankind are competent judges of what

is juft and unjuft."

In fine, this is all the Atheijl endeavors to prov'e, and all

that he defires mould be granted him, to confute the belief of

a God and a Providence ; that God does fuch things as wj*

can give no fatis factory account, of, does him little fervice,

aufe the unlearchable wifdom of God anfwers fuch diffi-becai

(ij Ezek. xviii. and Chap, xx.xiii, (kj Ha. v. 3.
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cukiesj but if we will grant him that God afls by fuch rules

as all men who judge impartially, according to the natural

notions and the natural fenfe which we have of juftice, mud
think unjuft, this is what we. would have ; and he will give

us leave to talk as much as we pleale of the arbitrary and fov-

ereign will of God, but he will believe no fuch God : lot
this is not the natural notion of a God to be arbitrary, but to

be juft and good ; and to fay that God is good and juft, but

not good and juft, as menunderftand goodnefs and juftice , is

tony that we_haye rio rmuj^ajji^ I

tice of God, and then we can have no natural notion of a God : J
foFif the natural notion of a God be this, that he is juft and

good, it feems hard to think that we fhould have the natu raj

notion of a good and juft. God without having any natural

notion what his goodnefs and juftice is

;

but inltead of that.

fbTould have fuch natural notions of juftice and goodnefs* as

(if we believe what fome men fay of God) can never be rccon-*

ciled with his being juft and good. Add to this thofe excel-

lent words of (a) Dr. Txllotfon ; " However we may be at a

lofs in our conceptions of God's infinite knowledge and pow-
er, yet goodnefs, and juftice and truth, are notions eafy and
familiar, and if we could not underftand thefe, the whole Bi-
ble would be infignificant to us ; for all revelation from God
fuppofeth us to know what is meant by goodnefs, juftice and
truth, and therefore no man can entertain any notion of God,
which plainly contradicts thefe, and it is foolifh for any man
to pretend that he cannot know what goodnefs, and juftice,

and truth in God are ; for if we do not know this, it is all one
to us whether God be good or not, nor could we imitate his

goodnefs ; for he that imitates, endeavors tomake himfdflike
fomething that he knows, and muftof ncceffity have fome idea

of that to which he aims to be like. So that if we had no
certain and fettled notion of the goodnefs, juftice and truth

of God, he would be altogether an unintelligible being ; and
religion, which confifts in the imitation of him, would be ut-

terly impofTiblc." And thofe words of his in his fermon on
God's foreknowledge, (b) " If God's exhortations were not

ferious, he could not forefee the final impenitency of men ;

for to forefee mens final impenitency is to forcfee their wilful

contempt ot God's warnings and exhortations, and their re-

jection of his grace ; mens wilful contempt of his warnings

and exhortations cannot be forefeen, unlefs God forefee that

his exhortations arc ferious, and in good earned."

Sp.ction 111.

—

Qbjeilion 2.

—

idly. It is objected, that by
our doctrine we weaken the providence of God

;
for if he

(a J Scrm. of the perfection of God, p. 15, 16.— (b) p. iCt<

Z 2

h*s
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doth not order, and effectually move the wills of men, he can-

not compafs: the defigns of providence.

Anfwer. This objection will receive the fhorter anfwer,

becaufe it falls into this great abfurdity, that it makes God as

much the author of a ll_tlie_evil as^o f.all the good that is done,

in the world ; for as his providences; have tor their object,

evil aclions as well as good, fo is it evident that it is as ne-

ceifary for accomplishing the ends of it, that he mould as et-

feclually move the wills of men to the one as to the other ;

i as in the cafe of Jofeph's brethren, Judas betraying his maf-
' ter, and the Jews clamoring for his death. So that we may

anfwer this argument with that of the fon of Syrack, (c) Say

not thou, he hath caiifed me to err, for he hath no need oj the

Jinjul man. But,

Anfwer 2.

—

2'dly. To anfwer more particularly, thefe things

fecm on l y neceffary_ to accomplilh all the deligns of provi-

dence.

if. That God hath a perfect profpecl of the events of all

actions, as well of thole which proceed from the free will oi

man, as of thofe which iffue from natural caufes, for if he

can dii'cern as well what moral caufes will produce fuch ef-

fects in free agents, as what phyfical caufes will produce their

'effects in natural agents, it mull be evidently the fame thing

as to all the intereils and concerns of providence, to compafs

his defigns by moral, as by phyfical and natural caufes.

2 dly. That he hath infinite wifdom to direct thofe actions

to their proper ends, and caufe the good and evil done by

men to ferve the ends of his providence, both towards them-

felves and others.

2,dly. That he hath power to re-drain them from the execu-

tion ol thofe purpofes which would thwart the defigns of his

providence, either by difabling them from bringing their de-

figns to pals, or by withdrawing the fubject or the object of

them, or by fuch difpenfations as he fees will turn the bents

of their hearts another way, or by infinite other means his

wifdom can difcern and order, and his power can effect with-

out laying any iorce or neceflity upon the wills oi men ; for

if there be no action of any free agent which hecannotjfuis
reftrain, whe*iT it thwarts the defigns of his providence, if he

perirnTs no aQion which he cannot order fo as tq^ccomplijh
tKe^He figns" oFxt , it Is evident that nothing Is, or can be fur-

ther requifite to. 'the due ordering ol all events according to

his providence. But,

Section IV.

—

Anfwer 3.

—

%dly. Though thife argument
from providence doth not concern us in the lead, yet it feenis.

(cj Chap. xv. \*>
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tyjjent!v_ to overthrow the contrary dofirine ; for what an-

fwer can they return to thefe inquiries ?

lji. Is it confident with the juffice of providence to wrap
up all mens fate in that of (d) Adams ? So that had he con-

tinued in his righteoufnefs all the time before he begat a fon,

none ot his pofterity (hould have been the better tor it, pro-

vided that he had finned the day before; but if he once tranf-

greffed, all his pofterity, to the end ot the world, mould be on
that account the objects of God's wrath, and obnoxious 10 e-

ternal damnation : Yea, that if he finned but once, all men,
even the new born infant, fhould be liable to all thefe mifer-

ies on that account ; but though he repented of that fin a

thoufand times, not one of them lhould be the better for it,

though the fame arbitrary will and decree of God could have

made the penitent will of Adam, before he had begotten any

children, the penitent will of us all, as well as the finful will

of Adam, the finful will of us all ; and could have made him
to fuflain the perfon of all mankind when he repented, as well

as when he finned in eating the forbidden fruit ; or could

have made a compact with him, that if he repented of that fin,

all men fhould be reflored to his grace and favor by it, as well

as he is fuppofed to have made a compafr, that if he finned,

all his pofterity fhould become the objects of his wrath upon

that folc account.

idly. Is it not one great part of providence to give men
lawsJor die direction of their acYions^. prefcribing what he

would have men do and leave undone ; and that under a

promife of reward to the obedient, and a declaration that he

will certainly and fevercly punilh the wilful and impenitent

offender ? Now do not they deflroy both the juffice and wif-

dom of this providence, who introduce God after the fa!!,

(which, fay tlioy, had made man utterly unable to do artV

thing truly good, or avoid doing evil in any thing he doth)

giving laws pofitjye and ncgativc tor the direction ol his ac-

tions, with threats ofThcYevereft and mofl Killing punifhments

if he neglect to do what is required, and to avoid what is for-

bidden ; and that a fter his own decree, de non dando efficM

auxiliuni ad vitandum peccatum. of withholding from him tkt

njjijla nce abfolutelx necrffarx t o his aoitig the good n
no theforbidden evil. From whence it neceflarily lollows,

that, he to whom thole precepts were given, was then incapable

without that afliftance of doii iad required, or avoid-

ing the forbidden evil, efpectally it we confider, thai in the

nature ol the tlung, and m the opinion ot philofoph< 1 j,
(' iafa

deficient in rebus neteilaiiis, .id caofam p< 1 fc clh ientem re-

(d) (Jen. v. 3.
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ducenda eft, in things neceffary, the deficient caufc mujl hi rt»

duced to the efficient ; and in this cafe the reafon of it is evi-

dent, becaufe the not doing what is required, or not avoiding

what is forbidden, being a deleft muft follow from the pofi-

tion of the neceffary caufe of that deficiency,

%d/y. Is it confiftent with the
j
uftice of providence, to ag-

gravate the fins of reprobates on this account, that they knew
their Lord's will and did U not, provided that knowledge ren»

dered them no more able to do it than the raoft ignorant of

men, or to make it fuch an aggravation of the fins of chrif-

tians, that they are committed againft greater light, and

Wronger motives to perform their duty than ever was vouch*

fated to the Heathen world ; if, after this, they of them who
lie under God's decree of preterition, are as unable to perform

|hat duty as the woril of Heathens ?

^thly. Is it fuitable to the holinefs of providence, or to that

purity which is effential to the divine nature, and makes it

neceffary for him to bear a ftrong affe&ion to, and to be high-

ly pleafed with the holinefs of all that are thus like unto him,

and to reward them for it with the enjoyment of himfelf, not-

v/ithftanding abfolutely to decree not to afford to the greateft

part of them to whom he hath given his holy commandments,
that aid, which he fees abfolutely neceffary to enable them to

be holy, and without which they lie under an abfolute inca*

pacity of being holy ?

§thly. Is it reconcileable to the goodnefs of providence, or

to the kindnefs, philanthropy, the mercy and companion of

our gracious God in all his providential difpenfatipns, fo>

highly magnified in holy fcripture, to deal with men accord-

ing to, the tenor of thefe doftrines ? v. g. Can we conceive

he is a God full of companion, and one whofe tender mercies

are over all his works, who feeing fo many millions of mil*

lions of precious fouls which he had made and fent into the

world, equally wanting, and equally capable of his favor, (he

having alfo equal reafon to afford it as well to them as any

other fouls which were his offspring) paffed an ablolute de-

cree to vouchfafe his favor only to a little remnant of them,

leaving the far greateft part of them under a fad neceflity of

perifhing everlaftingly for the offence of their forefather Ad-,

am, committed long before they had a being ; fo that they

mull be as fure to be damned eternally, as they are to be born

in time. Can he be truly ftyled a God of great goodnefsr or

of rich mercy to fuch men ? Or a true lover of their fouls ?

Can he uprightly declare he ufed all his difpenfations to re-

cover them from a perifhing condition, becaufe he had com-

paffion on them ? And yet have determined from all eternity

to leave them in a remedilefs condition ? Can he afk in good
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earneft what ke could have done more to make them fruitful m
good works than he had done ? Can he declare he was long-

fufferxng towards them becaufe he was not willing they fhould

perijli, but rather by his patience mould be ltd unto repent-

ance ; and yet, from all eternity, decree to leave them under

a fad neceffity of penfhing, and to deny them that aflift-

ance which could alone produce within them repentance unto

life ?

6tkh. Doth it comport with the wifdom of providence, to

promife or to threaten upon impoffible conditions, an impoffibl*

condition being in true conltru£lion, none at all ; how much
left will it comportwith the fame wifdom to tender the convenant

of grace to all mankind to whom the gofpel is vouchfated upon
conditions which the moft part of them, belore that convenant

was eftablifhed, were utterly unable to perform, and who by

God's decree of pretention were inevitably left under thatdif-

ability; or to declare heexercifed fuch providences towards his

people to try them, thus difabled, whether they would obey his

commandments or not, i. e. whether they would exercile

thofe faculties which, under that difability, they could not ex-

ercifc ? Is it agreeable to this wifdom to be ftill foliciting,

entreating, chaflifing.punifhing, alluring and fending prophets,

preachers, meffeng rs to engage them to do what his decree, de

non dando au.xilium neceffarium, of not affording the aid necef-

fary for thofe ends, had rendered it impcflible tor them to do ?

Surely thefe dealings muft import this, that God faw they might

have done what, through want of due attention, confideration

and reflection, they did not ; or that he paflionately defircd

that might be done, which only was not^done, becaufe he dial

riot unfruflrable work the change in them ? That is, he feri-

oufiy defired and wifhed they had been of the. number of his

elect, when he himfelf, by an abfolute decree from all eternity,

had excluded them out of that number.
ythly. On the other hand, can it accord with the fame wif-

dom ot providence to threaten the fevered judgments to them,

if they repented not, or if they turned away from their rtght-

toufnefs, or Jell away jrom their own lUdJuJlnejs, or endured

not to the end, whom he had abfalutely decreed to give repen-

tance to, and by continuance in welldoing to preferve them to

a bleffed immortality ; or to caution them not to do (o, or to

inquire whether temptations had not prevailed upon them io

to do, or bid them lcar leil they fhould do lb,

Stilly. Is it fuitable to the fnicerity of his providentu
penfations, of which his dealings with men by his ie\ ealcd will

towards them, make i . ;it, to move them to the per-

formance ol their duty only bv motives which he knows
not work upon them without ihat farther aid he from eternity
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hath determined to deny them ; or to call heaven and earth to1

witnefs that he hadJet before them life and death, good and evil,

and therefore required them to choofe the good, and refufe the
evil, when he before hand knew it was impoflibie for moil of
them to do either ; and after all to inquire what could he have
done more to render them obedient, to afk why they would not

be made clean ? Or when this would once be ? And to wonder
at their unbelief, and upbraid them for their impenitence, and
to complain that, after fuch engaging difpenfations, and fuch
judgments, they repented not, they turned not to him, or only
did this fcignedly ? Or, laftly, to fend his meffengers to them
with this encouragement, it may be they will confider, it may
be they zuill return from their evil ways, it may be they will

reverence viyfon ; for what room can there be for any of thefe

fuppofitions, where the effeff. depends on God's own imme-
diate afclingupon the heart, and not upon any hearing, orcon-
fideration at man without it, or upon any difpofitions in them,
or any means that they can ufe to move him to enable them
to do it.

Or la/lly. Is it fuitable to the fame wifdom and finserity to

gnoye fuch perfons by promifes to repent and believe, and to

require them, having fuch promifes to cleanje themfelvesfrom
all filthinefs ojflefli and fpirit, perjecling holinefs in the fear
ofGod ? Tor feeing to call men to faith and repentance, is to

call men to believe to the falvation of their fouls, and to repent

that they may live and not die, and therefore to be ferioufly

willing they mould be fayed and not perifh, and to pafs ante-

cedently a decree of preterition on the fame men, is ferioufly

to will they (hall not be faved, but fhall inevitably perifh
;

what wit of man can (hew how God can be ferious in calling

fuch men to faith and repentance, much lefs in his concern,

that they might do fo, or in his trouble, that they have not

done fo, and yet be ferious and in good earned in his ante-

cedent decree to deny them that aid, without which they never
can believe or repent?
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CHAPTER II.

JL HE third and laft objection refpefting the flate of Heathens *

to whom the gofpe'l either never hath been tendered, or who
for many ages have been deprived of the knowledge ot it, be-

ing of more importance, requires a more large confideration,

and therefore in this chapter I ihall offer what I can produce
in the difcuffion of it.

Objeclion. The difficulty, as it is abftrafled from this con-

tr.uverfy-. is propounded by (e) Dr. Sherlock thus :
" That

fince all men have immortal fouls, and muft be happy or mis-

erable forever, God fhould for fo many ages fuffer the whole
world, excepting the 7ezvs . to live in ignorance, and in Pagan
idolatry and fuperftition, that Chrijl came fo late into the

world to reveal the true God, and to publifh the gofpel to

them ; and that fo great a part of the world ftill are Pagans
and Mahometans, and thatfo little a part of the chrijlian world

retain the true faith and worfhip of Chrijl. This is ten thou-

sand .times a greater difficulty than any prefent evils and ca-

lamities ; becaufe the confequences of it reach to eternity."

Anjwer. ** But then the whole difficulty is no more than

this, that we know not what the condition of fuch men is in

the other world, who lived in invincible ignorance ot the true

God, and of our Savior Jejus Chrijl in this ; t his we confefs

we do not know , but believe fo well of God, that: we are ver-

ily perfuaded, could we fee what their ftatc will be in another

world, we fhould fee no reafon to quarrel with God, only be-

caufe we know not how he deals with the ignorant Heathens
in the other world ; if we knew how God dealt with thefe men,
and knew that hedeaJThardlv by them , as far as we could judge,

this would be a difficulty ; but what diffiulty is there in know-
ing nothingof the matter ? For it we know nothing of it, we
can judge nothing of it. Now feeing we cannot look into the

world to come, and cannot othcrwife know any thing ot the

future Hun- <>l ignorant Heathens but by revelation, that fcrip*

ture which containeth all our Revelations, faying nothing ot

it ; ir follows that we caw judge nothing of it certainly.
" Some men indeed, but without any authority from fcrito-

tun, confidently affirm that ignorant Heathens lhall fuffer the

lame condemnation which C/injl has threatened again !t wiltul

J Dil'c. ot Providence, u, 120. &
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infidels, and wicked chrijlians. and then it may well be thought

a great difficulty that God fhould as feverely punifli men
for not knowing Chrijl, when he was never preached to them,

and they had no other pofhble way of knowing him, as_hc will

punifli thofe who have had the gofpel of Chrijl preached to

them, but refufed to believe in him, or have profefTed the

faith of Chrijl, but lived very wickedly ; but this is a difficul-

ty of their own making , and it would be much more fafe for

tfremfelves, and much more honorable for God, to confefs

their own ignorance ot fuch matters, as they have no poflible

way to know, and to refer all fuch unknown cafes to the wif-

dom, juftice and goodnefs of God, than to pretend to know
what they cannot know, and thence to raife fuch objections

as they cannot anfwer."

Section I.—As this objection refpefls this contLoverfy.

it runs thus : That God feems to have dealt as feverely with

the Heathens, to whom the knowledge of his will and gofpel

hath never been revealed, as we can imagine him to have dealt

with men according to the doflrine of abfolute election and

reprobation, and of fpecial grace vouchfafed only to fome few

chrijlians, whilfl others are left to the defective rule of their

own wills without fufficient grace to enable them to turn to

God and to do works meet for repentance. For,

ifi. It may be faid that we are forced to grant that the grace,

of conyeying the gofpel to any perfons, and calling them to

be his church and people when other nations were left in

darknefs, was of free grace-without confederation of any worth

in them to whom the gofpel was vouchfafed above thofe who
never had the knowledge of it. Now the vonchfafement ofthe,

means ofjxrace being from fuch a free election, without confid-

eration of any worth in the perfons, it feems reafonable alfo to

believe that the decree itfelf concerning the end., viz. the fal-

vation tendered to us by the gofpel is alfo free ; and that it is

not always applied to them whom God fore faw would ufe it

better than others, appears from thefe words ol Chrijl, that

(a) if the mighty works ichich zverc done in Capernaum, Cho-

razin and BethJ'aida, had been done in Tyre and Sidon they

would have repented.

Moreover feeing it h in facl certain, that the greatefl part

of mankind have been always left deltitute of thefe means of

grace which were vouchfafed to the Jew fir ft, and
-

after to

the Crenhlex^ v/e nerd .not; wonder
,

why that God who freely

communicates the knowledge of himfelf by the gofpel to fome

nations, denying it to others, fhould hold t he fame meth-odq

with individuals , that he doth with whole bodies ; for the

(a) Matth. xi. 21, 24,
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rejecting of whole nations by thgjump for fo many ages, is

much more unaccountable than the {electing ol a few to be in*

fallibly conducted to falvation, and leaving others in that flate

of difability in which they (hall inevitably fail of it. Now to

this I reply,

Anfwer. 1.— ift. That this objection doth by no means an-

fwer the chief arguments produced again it thefe decrees { it

faith indeed, that God may as well make Juch decrees, as leave

the greate/l part oj mankind void ofthe means ofgrace ; which
wilibe afterwards confidered. But what is this to our chief

arguments which are all taken from the inconftftency of thefe

decrees, with the truth and fincerity of his following declara-

tions made vcijc.ripture viz. with his commands to all to whom
the gofpel is vouchsafed, to repent, with his exhortations and

dehres that they would do fo, with his threats of ruin to them
if they do not, with the fending his mettengers to perfuade

them to it, with his declarations that he ufed great patience

and longfuflering to lead them to repentance, and did this out

of a fin cere deli re that they might not perilh, with all the prom-
ifes, motives and encouragements he hath fpread before them
to induce them to it, with his inquiries, why they would die ?

With his admiration at their continuance, after all his deal-

ings, in their impenitence, and his upbraiding them for not re-

penting ; with his qweftions when they would be made clean f

With his declarations that he would have cleanjed them, and
they would not be cleanfed ; he would have gathered them, and
they would not be gathered ? With his appeal to them, what
he could have done more than he had done to effect it, and

innumerable things of the like nature, difperied through the

whole body of theJcripture ? When thofe ot the contrary per-

fuiiion can fhew the like inconfiltency betwixt God's declar-

at ions, touching the Ideathen world, and his dealings with

Them, then, and then only will they fhew this difpenlation is

obnoxious to the fame diiftculties which we object againit,

thefe ablolute decrees.

^dly. 1 confefs there is, and ought to be allowed in reafon,

a g reater de pth in the divine providence, and in his dipenfa*

tions towards the fons ot men, than we can fathom by cur
ihallow rcafon ; for fbj he doth great things and unftarcha-

ble,and fuch whole tootlteps we can never trace, h; s j.

meats are a great abyfs, Wis great nel's is uafcarehahie, his un-

der/landing is infinite. We therefore may put the queuiofi ol

Zopluu the Naamathite to the led wife and prudent,

and mofl is inquirers into wildom, (c) canfi thou by

wifdomfind out God? Canjl thou Jearch out > tv

(l>) PU\. xxxvi, 6. cxlv. 3 . cxlvii, 5, ~—>X*) j^ **• << *» 9*

A A a
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perfeilion ? Now from this very topic the apoflle doth con-

clude that we are, in fuch cafes as thefe are, even that of the

rejection ot his once beloved people, after all that we can fay

to vindicate his juftice, and his goodnefs, to end in this divine

apo/lrophe, (d) oh the depth ofthe wifdom, and the knowledge

of Gad ! How unjearchable are his judgments, and his ways

paft finding out ! But then as it would be in us an intolerable

piece of infolence to fay , again ft the plaineft declarations of the

fcnpture, that God did not in wifdom make the world, becaufe

we are not able to difcern the wifdom of all things framed in

it ; fo mufl it be an equal indolence in us to fay God doth not

aft in the prefcrving it, and in the ordering of affairs in it ac-

cording to the meafures of true goodnefs, becaufe we who are

unacquainted with the inward difpofitions of men, and fee not

theendj and cannot dive into the reafons of his difpenfations,

cannot difcern j.he footlteps of that goodnefs. in all his various

tranfaclions towards men. Now hence it clearly follows.

Section 11.—That, what God hath plainly and frequent-

ly revealed concerning his goodnefs, ought firmly to be own-
ex! and believed, although we are not able to difcern how it

comports with thofe phenomena we have obferved in the

world, becaufe from that of which we have no clear or corn_-

prehen fi ve notion,, we can make no clear""" and certain infer-

ences, and To can have ho certain evidence that fuch and fuch

things are not well confident with the love and goodnefs of

God to mankind ; but of things clearly and frequently taught

concerning the divine philanthropy, wehave aTull and clear

._dea, which therefore we in reafon Hand obliged to own,
though we are flill unable to difcern how the tranfaclions of

God in the world comport with our imperfect knowledge,
and weak notions ot immenfe and boundlefs goodnefs, and
perhaps talfe conceptions how it ought to act. **We need not,

faith an excellent writer , trouble ourfelves with that queftion

which is made concerning the converfion of all, or not of all
v

men, (e) fi ea qua: clara funt hon de his quae occulta funt

obfeuremus, if we do not obfeure thofe things which are clear

by thoje which are fecret ; that is, faith Dr. Barrow, if we do
not obfeure fo clear a truth as that God is the Savior of all

men, by debating how his grace is imparted to them, and by
laboring overmuch in reconciling of it with other difpenfa-

tions of providence.

Seeing then God hath fo often and fo clearly taught us that

he is good to all, and that his tender mercies are over all his

wbrks, and that he carcth for all alike, and the whole earth is

full of his goodnefs, that he is abundant in goodnefs, and kind

(d) Rom. xi, ZZ>-~-~{e) De Voc. Gent. 1. i. c. 8,
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tven to the unthankful and the wicked, that he zvould not the

death ofhim that dies, but rather that he Jliould be converted

and live ; and hath confirmed this faying with an oath : See-

ing it is exprefsly faid, that he is the Savior of all men, though

efptcially of them that believe ; and that he would have all men
to be faved, and to come to the knowledge of the truth ; 1 fay

feeing the revelations ol this nature are clear and copious, and

are to them who do believe the fcripture clear and certain

demonftrations of divine goodnels to the who le jace of man-
kind, and all the inftanccs propounded to the contrary in the

objection depend upon our apprchenfions of what this good- t

nefs would be apt in our conceits to do, in which we may be ',

fubjccl: to great mifapprehenfions and miftakes ; have we not

reafon to believe thefe clear and copious revelations, notwith-

standing thofe little fcruples which irom our fond ideas , and

imperfect notionsof divine goodnefs, wedo make againft them ?

Now to apply thefe things to our fubje£t

.

lfi. We know from fcripture how dreadful for quality,

how endlefs for duration will be the punifhrnent of every

chriflian who falls of the falva t ion tendere d, and that as death

leaves them, judgment will find them ; but wc know fo little

of the future ftate of Heathens, irom that /: np;::r:. which can

alone acquaint us with his dealings with them ; that we are

uncertain both as to the mcafure and the duration of their

punifhmeMs : Yea we have no afTurance that providence may
not put them into a better (late , before their final doom, who
have wanted any opportunity here to improve themfelves bet-

ter. St. Paul iniorms the Athenians that (f) God overlooked

the times of Heathen ignorance, but now, by the promulgation
of the golpcl, he commands all men every where to repent, le-

caufe he hath appointrd a day in which he will judge the world
in righteoufnejs ; and of thi*, • ve them
a prooi by raifing our Lord Jefus irom the dead, by which
words he feems to intimate, that where there hath never boon

any call by prophet or apofllc to repentance, or an)- aflurance

of a future judgment, there is like reafon for his overlooking
fl i 1 1 thofe times of ignorance ; foi pat rum par tat

2.dl\. Vve know that God hat] of the cove-
nant ot Grace, upon conduions ol faith an '

ajjj hat live under the oofpel difpenfii :> >\\
; an I

'

de-

crees < I reprobation, and ol denying the help necef-

fary to the performing thefe condit tnconfiftent with
that tender ; whereas wc know ol no lm h tvn in r.-.Hc to the

1; ''ten wci ld t but rather that they are fl 1 !

i

Covenant phef. ii. 1

f/J
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<xdly. We know not any projnjfes God hath made to them,

nor what are the conditions he requires in order to his ac-

ceptance of them through Chrijl Jefus ; but we know that

according^oAhefe_de£L££s God tenders his promifes to the

reprobate part of mankind only upon impoflible conditions,

and after he had pa Med upon them an a61 ot pretention, and fo

had left them infallibly to fail of ever obtaining the bleflings

promifed.

^thly. We know from Jcripture that the Heathens who
never heard ot Chrijl, and never had Chrijl preached to them,

are not bound to Relieve in him ; for howJJiall they believe in

him of whom they have not heard, or how Jliall they hear with-

out a preacher ? Sakh St. Paul, Rom. x. 14. but we know
irom the fame f'criplure )

that this is the command oj God
to all that have heard of Chrijl, fa) that they believe in the

Son of God ; and yet we know, according to the doctrine of

our adverfaries, that he died not for them, and that they can-

not, without that aid God hath decreed to withhold from

them, believe unto falvation, and therefore mufl be damned

for t hat unbelief^ they , from the hour of their birth to the

clofe of their days, were never able to prevent.

frthly. We know that God fent his Prophets and MJfengers,

ApcjUes and Evangel)/Is, to move the Jews unto repentance,

and thofe Gentiles to whom the gofpel was offered to embrace

it ; and that under both thefe difpenfations he eftablifhed an

order of men to call all men indifferently to repentance, and

to walk worthy of that vocation to which they were called ;

?nd we know this to be inconfiftent with thofe decrees which

others do contend for, unlefs God can ferioufly call them to

repent and believe, whom he hath left under an impoftibility

of doing fo ; but we know not that any thing ot this was

done towards thofe Heathens to whom the gofpel never hath

been preached, nor ever any menenger or prophet fent, and

fo can make no like objections againft his dealings with them
And thus 1 might difmifs this fubjetl \ but I farther add,

Section III.

—

Anjwer 2.

—

2dly. This objection fuppoX-

ethitthe fame thing to be without a gofpel reve lation, and

'to be~without any means ot grace at afT; to be without thofe

means the gofpel tenders to the chrijlian, and the law

tenders to the Jew, to do what is well pleafing to God,

iind is rewardable by his goodnefs, and to be without any

means at all to do fo ; which fuppofition feems plainly_con-

trary to the declarations of the holy fcripture touching the

Heathen worlds and contrary to the exprefs declarations of the

ancientJathers, and alfo to be of dangerous confequence.

(a) Johrpvi. 29.
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And, 17?. This fuppofition feems plainly contran/_to many
declarat ions made in Jcripture concerning the condition of the

HeatKcn world ; for as God plainly faith even in refpeft to

their justification, that he is the God not oj the jews only, but

alfo oj the Gentiles, Rom. iii. 29. and that he is the fame Lord

11 ho is rich unto all that call upon him, Rom. x. 12. So has

he alfo by St. Peter taught, that he is no refpecler oj perjons,

but that in every nation he that Jeareth God, and workctk

righuoujnefs is accepted oj him, A£h x. 34, 35. Whence it

appears,

ijl. That fome of all nations owning the true God, as did

Cornelius and his friends who gave occafion for thefe words,

not only might, but actually did jear God, and work right*

eoufnejs, for otherwife they very ill deferved the titles given

to the projelytes oj the gate belonging to all nations, Acts ii.

10. that they were pious and devout men, and fuck as feared

God, as hath been {hewed, note on A£ts x. 2. Nor could St.

Peter perceive that God was no refpecler oj perJons on the ac-

count of a thing that never did or could happen ; and though

it be commonly faid, that there is no refped of perjons in gra-

tuitis, in things jreely given ; yet is that only true where no

duty is required, and no lervice is demanded in order to that

gift ; where therefore God requires under penalty that Hea-
thens mould do him fuch and fuch fervice, if he gives the

grace neceifary to the performance of that fervice to others in

like circumflances, and not to them , there he is a refpeftcr oi

perfons ; and where he makes a promife of acceptance, or

gives julf reafon to expert it, as he mufl do where he requires

duty, fince there can be no motive to perform that duty which

will not be accepted, there the acceptance of one before an-

other ftanding upon equal terms with him, is an accepting

perfons : Nor could St. Peter otherwife have proved from the

example of Cornelius's alms accepted by God, that he was no
refpecler of perfons, had not God fome way ohli jcd himfeft

without diftinction of perfons or nations, to accept every one
that zvorkdh ripjiteoujnejs.. It therefore is a manifeft abfurd-

ify to lay that God requires the lame moral duty from chrif.

i/ans, jews and Heathens upon condition of reward, or under

penalty, and yet is no refpecler of perfons, if under equal cir-

cum fiances he affords grace, luflicien t to obtain that reward,

and to avoid that penalty to on e, and will iun do it to anoth-

er , fince this moft plainly is in matters of reward and punilh-

ment to have rclpect to one above another, without u-guul to

the worthinefs of the one, or the unworthinefs of the other.

. Hence it appears that God accepts men not on the

account oi their defcent or circumcifion, or ol his own de-
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crees, but. only becaufe theyfear God and work righteoufnefs.

Now the inference from this text is this.

Coroil. That thofe Heathens who have at any time attain-

ed to the knowledge pi the true God, may in that flate per-

forin thofe righteous aciions which ifhall be acceptable in his

JjgHtT
"~~ _____——

—

Argument 2.

—

idly. This may be gathered from thefe words
of St. Paul, God zvho in times paflfuffered all nations to walk

in their own ways, neverthelcfs left not himfelf without a wit-

Tiefs in that he did them good, and gave them rainjrom heav-

en, and fruitful feafons, &c. Afts xiv. 16, 17. Where ob-

ferve,

\jl. That God did not fo far fuffer them to walk in their

own ways, as to allow of their manners, or to leave them
without fufficient means to convince them of the error of their

ways, or their idolatrous worfhip ; for this he had done fo

effectually as to leave them without excufe, in that they did
not worfhip him as God, nor were thankful for his benefits,

Rom. i. 20, 21. but he fo far permitted this, as that he fent

them no prophet to inftruci them better, and gave them no
pofitive revelation of his will, no written inftruciions of that

way in which he would be worfhipped, as he had done unto

the Jews.
zdly. From verfe the 17th it appears, fifl.J That the giv-

ing rain in its feafon, and fruitful feafons of the year, is even

to the Heathens a teftimony of the divine providence; ior

this rain coming from the clouds of heaven, and thole fruitful

feafons depending fo neceflarily on the fun and moon, and the

celeftial influences, and being fo conftantly produced by them,

demonftate that they mud drive them from, and owe them to

him whofe power and wifdom made the heaven and the earth,

and therefore that they ought to worfhip, and to be thankful

to him for therm (idly.) Thefe being good things and fuch

as filled their hearts with food and gladnefs, and being confer-

ed freelv and conftantly on them who daily provoked him by

their idolatries and ingratitude, were alfo a clear teftimony of

his goodnefs to them, and therefore an alfurance that it they,

knowing him by thefe means to be God, would turn from

their dumb Idols, and worfhip him as God, they might find

grace and favor in his eyes, who was fo good to them even

whilft they did continue to provoke him. Now the knowl-

edge^ that God, who made heaven and earth as the only true

God who is to be worfhipped, and whofe providence affords

us all the blellings we enjoy, and the belief that he is well jn,-

clined to fhew mercy to all that thus turn to him, and to re-

ward si? -.hat thus fear him. and are thankful to him, feems to
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be alLthat God expefied from the Gentiles, as may be gather-

ed from Rom. i. 20, 21.

Argument 3.

—

%dly. From thofe words of the famzapoJHe,

God that made the world and all things in it, made all nations

of one blood, and hath determined the times before appointed.

ft. e. the fixed feafons of the year^ and the bounds of their

habitations, that they mightfeek the Lord, if haply they might

feel after him, and find him, A£ls xvii. 24, 26, 27. Where
we learn,

\fi.
That God made the world with this defign, that men

by contemplation of the power, wifdom and goodnefs, vifible

in the creation of it, mightfeek after the author of it, and
feeking^/zW him ; and therefore mull have made it fo as that

it doth afford
4

fuincient evidence that it was framed by his

power and wifdom.
idly. That to feek after God in the fcripture phrafe is fo to

feek him out that we may give him_that worfhip which is due
to him ; as when the~apoflJe faith, he that cometh to God mull

believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder of them that dili-

gently feek him, Heb. xi. 6. To_find him, is to obtain his grace.

and favor, or to find him good and propitious to them that

leek him ; for to what other end mould men fo folicitoufly

feek after him, but to obtain his grace and favor ; or why
fhould they defire to find him, but to obtain fome benefit from
him thus found ? Is it not upon this account that all men
come unto him, and do him fervice ? And would any one
do it if they expecled no advantage by it r

1 And in this fenfe

God faith, iffiiom thence thou fiialt feek the Lord, thou filialt

find him, if thoufeek him with all thy heart, Deut. iv. 29. And
ifyoufeek him he zvill befioundof you. 2 Chron. xv. 2.

'^dly. Obferve that Turners cannot thus hope to feck, or

find God, unlefs they can expe£l to find him mercifu l in the

pardon of thofe fins they confefs and forfuke ; and that this

hath been a principle embraced by all nations appears from
the propitiatory facrifices which did lo generally obtain among
them even from the beginning ; and therefore all this mull
depend on this foundation, that God is the maker of heaven
and earth, and of all that therein is ; and fo it evidently doth.

For,

\Jl. That which made all things, mufl be i'tfelf unmade,
and fo muft be eternal ; it alfo mull have power over all things,

and io muft be Almighty.
idly. That which made all things mufl have power to di.

reel, govern, order and difpofe of all things as he pleads, and
io liis creatures mufl depend upon him for protection, and the

difpofal of all their affairs.
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%dly. That being which made all things in fuch an excel-

lent order and dependance on each other, in fuch conftant

and unchangeable viciflitudes, fitted with fuch faculties, adapt-

ed to fuch ends and ufes, muft have infinite wifdom, and muft
defign things for thofe ends For which he hath thus fitted

them.
$thly. He that hath made things fo as that they conftantly

in their refpeelive feafons, produce things good and ufeful for

the prefervation and comfort of thofe creatures he hath made,

filling their mouths with food, and their hearts with gladnefs,

muft be good to all, even to the unthankful and the wicked,

and fo his tender mercies muft be over all his works.

fit/ily. He who vouchfafes fuch kindnefs to, and maketk
fuch provifions for thofe bodies which we have common
with the brutes, muft have made fome provifions for that foul

which is our better part, and which is more efpecially derived

from him, they therefore muft be capable of receiving blef-

fings and favors from him ; and if they be lapfed and finful

creatures, and made fo as that they certainly will be fubje£fc

to fin, they muft be capable of finding mercy, from him when
they return from their iniquity. Now the plain inference

hence is this,

Co roll. That men guided only by the light of nature may
fo acceptably feek God as to find him gracious and merciful

towards them.

Argument 4. This, ^thly, may be proved from thofe words,

Heb. xi. 6. He that cometh to God mujl believe that he is, and
that he is a rewarder ofthem that diligently feek him ; where
obferve,

lft. That to come to God is to ferve him, throughout the

tenor of the fcripture, and more efpecially in this epiftie

where it fignihes to come to his throne of grace by prayer,

Chap. iv. 16. by the oblation of facrifices, ChapTx^ 1. by the

performance of any other duty, Chap. vii. 25. x. 22. yea

from the context it appears that it is avxpiwaai, to do what is

well pleajing to him ; for Enoch, faith St. Paul, received a

teftimony, eyape's-wisvfci, that he did zuhat zvas well plea/ing to

God ; but without faith it is impojjible, hvctpzwaoti, to do what

is well plea/ing to him ; for he that (thus) cometh to God muft

believe that he is. Now this is the title given to God's moft

eminent fervants before, and after the flood, that, zuapiwrav

t.j QiZ, they pleafed God. To Enoch, Gen. v. 22, 24. To
Noah, Gen. vi. 9. To Abraham, Gen. xxiv. 40. To Ifaac,

Gen. xlviii. 15. And all that God requires of Abraham to

fit him for the bleffings promifed is, ^vxpi^naov kvwftiQv e/a5,

walk before mi and be thou perfeel. Gen. xviii 1.
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zdty. That all men may fo feek God as to do what is well

pleafing to him, it they diligently endeavor fo to do_, fmce
otberwife it cannot be their duty to feek to pleafe him, it be-

fog no man's duty to do that which he cannot do. He that

denies this inference as to the heathen word, exempts them
irom all obligations to feek that God whom (hey cannot pleafe.

^dly. That ifjjiey do fo_jj. heyfh.ail be rewarded by him, and
fo God muff be willing that they fhould feek him, and that

they fhould be rewarded tor fo doing. Ar d,

qthly. That the Heathens may have grounds fufHcientto be-

lieve that they fhall be rewarded for fervitig him diligently ac-

cording to the light which God had given them ; deny thefe

two lall inferences, and you deprive them of any motive to do
that which is well pleafing to him, this being that which
Heatluns by the light of nature faw, that if piety and advan-
tage, or profit did not ge together, piety could be prf'crved in

none. The only inference which 1 think needful here to>

make is this,

Inference. That Heathens may have faith in God, even that,

faith which \stke expectation of things hoped for, ancTmay en-
courage them to u7ek~him diligently.

Argument £. 1 Ins may be further evident from tho'fe words,
(b) The wrath of God is revealedfrom heaven againfl all Un-
godlinefs, and unrighteoujnefs of men, who hold the truth in

unrighteoujnefs ; where obiei ve,

xfi. That the apojtle there is iueakingof the Heathen world,

pf the Gentiles, Ver. 16. of them who changed the image oj the.

incorruptible God into an image made like to corruptible man,
Ver. 23. and zco/Jhippzd the creature more than the creator

\

Vel. <2

5 .

2dly. Obferve that this wrath of God was revealed from
heaven, (\Jl.J againjl their ungodiinefs, i. e. againfl their im-
piety in robbing God of his honor, and giving it to them which
by nature were no Gods, and in being ungrateful to him who
was the author ot all their bleflingSj Ver. 21. (idly) for their

unrighteoujnefs, i. e. the violation of the laws df juftice, char-

ity and mercy towards one another, of which the Apofite {peaks
from Ver. 26. to the 30th.

. Obferve thai they did this again ft fufficient »»v

. manifestation of the truth delivered to them, lw .

truth in unriskteoufnefs ; that is, by atiing contrary t*> the

notions the)- had, or might have learned fron t ot na-

ture, and bv fupprcfhng or corrupting the dictates of their own
natural consciences ; and this is Hill more evident from the

rcafon of this wrath of God revealed againlt them, the .4

(b) Rom. i. 18.
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fayingi (ifl>)- That they were thus ungodly when God had
(hewed and made manifeft to them by his works, that which
might be known ofhim by the light of nature, Ver. 19, 20,

idly. That when they had thefe fufficient means of knowing
God, and many of them by thefe means did know him, they

did not glorify him as God, nor were they thankful to him for

the bleffings he had conferred upon them, Ver. at. and fo they

robbed him of his glory, and the acknowledgment of his good-
nefs, again ft that light which he had given them to difcem
thefe things, and that becaufe they liked not to retain God in

their knowledge, Ver. 28. %dly\ That upon this account they

were olvx-^oXoy/iroi, without excufe ; for I think that interpreta,

_tion_pf thofe words which makes this manifestation of himfelf

to be given with this intention only to render them inexcufable

in their damnation, unworthy of a confutation , it being to be
rejefted, as it is by Decumenius, with an azsayz, or with the

utmojl detejlaiion ; this being the vileft imputation that can

be caft upon our gracious God, to fay that he vouchfafes the

manifeflation of himfelf to men only to aggravate their con-

demnation, and give himfelf a fpecious pretence to renderthem
forever miferable • it is therefore certain from the reafon fol-

lowing (Ony were inexcufable, £iotj, becaufe knowing God,

they did not glorify him as GodJ that the true import of thefe

words is this ; that God had fo far manifefted himfelf unto

them by the works of his creation and his providence, that

they_who were not by thefe means induced to glorify him as God,
and were not duly thankful to him for the benefits he alone had
conferred upon them, were without any reafonable excufe for

their neglect to do fo. Now both the reafon and fuffrage of

mankind proclaim this an excufe fufficient, for not doing any

thing, that they had never power or fufficient means for the

performance of it ; and* if they had this power, and thefe

means, it is certain that thefe Heathens might have thus glo-

rified God, and have been thankful, and that doing fo they

would have been free from the neglecl of that which by thi3

revelation God had made their duty.

qthly. Moreover what is it to glorify him as God ? Is it

ftot to own him as the only Go_d, to give him the worfhip

due fromcreatures to their great creator ? To obey his known
commands ; to fubmit to his good pleafure ; to repent of all

their wilful violations of his holy laws, and when they have

deviated from them, to return to that obedience which they

owe to him ; to conform to all his imitable perfections, or in

the language of the Heathens, ovt^h, av^rsoXirzvBa^xi, &/xoi&>9'/5-

va(, optoyvw/xovSwM rca 0e<3, to live the life of God, to converfe

fill with him, to be like to, and oj the fame ?nind with him ;

to call upon him who is the giver of all good things, and to
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depend upon him for all the bleflings they did want ? Is it not

certain from the writings of the wifer Heathens, that they

knew all this to be their duty ? Or could they glorify him as

God, if they neglefted fo to do ?

Again, could they be thankful to him for his blefiings, un-

iefs they acknowledged him the author of then), and owned
their obligations to improve them to his honor, to love him
for his bounty, and to live to him by whom they lived ?

At/fly, Obferve, that the great reafon of the wrath of God
revealed againfi them was this ; that they thus finned againft

the knowledge and confeience of their duty, by holding the

truth in unrighteovfnefs, as is more clearly delivered in thefe

words, Ver. rp. that knowing, to oueatw^a, the righteous [en-

tente of God that they who did fuch things were worthy of
death, (they themfelves pafling this fentence upon thofe who
denied the dignity, or worfhip of their Gods, and againfl

many a£ls of unrighteoufnefs here mentioned) they not only

did the fame, but took pleafurc in them that did them. Now
hence the inference is this.

Inference. That all the a£ls of ungodlinefs and unrighteouf

tiejs, here mentioned as things too commonly pra£tifed in the

Heathen world, were done againfl fufheient light and con-

viction ; that they did thefe things apramft_the natural light of.

their own confeiences. and the knowledge ol that duty which
was due from them both to God and man.

Argument 6. This alio feemeth evident from what the c-

poflle hath declared touching the Gentiles who had not the

law ; to wit, that God would judge them according to their

works, Rom. ii. 6. for a righteous God will only judge and

condemn them for the negleft of that which they knew to he

their duty, and might have done, but did not ; and for the

doing that which they knew to be evil, and might have avoid-

ed, but did not ; and both thefe things fuppole they had iu(-

ficient grounds, even from the light of nature, to know, and

might have by their finccrc endeavors obtained fufheient help

for the performance of it ; tor, as Origen well rejfons, if Cod
condemned the Heathens lor holding the truth in unrighteouf-

iicf.s, and becaufe when t/'uy knew God, they did not glorify

him as God, neither were thankful ; it feema agreeable to
1

ion to believe that had they done wh.it they culpablj negleft-

cd, and therefore might have done
; 1, e. had they glorified

him as God, and been thankful, they would have d

which was acceptable to God, and fit to be rewarded by bis

good
When the npoftle adds, that the Gentiles B

not the law of Mofes did by nature (i. e. by virtue oi the law

of nature written in their hen \) the th
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moral law., he muft infinuate that they had the natural prin-

ciples of good and evil difcovered to them bv their own rea-^

foji_^l_di{£r^tjorjJ Hence when they did that which was

naturally evil, their confcience, faith he, did accufe themjor it,

Ver. i
t
5. whence it follows that they rauft have both the

knowledge of the principles of natural religion, and an ability

to perform them ; and to avoid thofe fins againft the light of

nature for which their confcience did accufe them ; for a

confcience rightly informed will accufe no man for doing

what he was not able to avoid. Again, when confcience in

them is faid, aTzoXoysTv, to apologize, or plead for them, fince

confcience plainly doth imply a knowledge of a rule by which
our aftions are to be directed, and that our aftions have been

done according to, or in repugnance to that rule, it cannot

otherwife plead for them than by an inward fenfe that they

have a&ed fuitably to that rule, or to the knowledge of their

duty towards God and man, they from the light of nature or

the convictions of their reafon had difcovered. And fo much
for the teftimonies oiholyjcripture.

StcxiON IV.— It feemeth alfo evident from reafon, that

if God would be worfhipped, ferved and obeyed by his ra-

tional creatures, he muff have given them fufhcient knowl-

edge of that being whom they are to ferve, worfhip and obev,

and of thofe laws which he requires them to obey ; and alfo

muft have given them abilities to do them as far as he requires

this to their acceptance, and motives fufficient to induce them
thus to ferve and to obey him ; for all mens reafon muft con-

vince them that a righteous God will not require any perfon

in order to his acceptance of him, to do that good, or to a-

void that evil which he hath given them no means to know,

no ability to do, and no motive to perform ; fince what thev

cannot know to be their duty, or Jknowing cannot do, they

cannot be obliged to do ; and what they can have no motive

to do or to avoid, they can have no juft ground or reafon to

do, or to avoid. Now hence arife thefe ufetul corollaries.

Coroll. 1.—1JI. That they who fay the Heathens want fu £.

fici ent means to know, or to perform thofe natural duties

which they owe to God or man, fo far d eftroy both natural

religion and morality, becaufe they muft abfo'Ive the Heathens

from any' obligations to perform them ; and why then are

they fry led duties of natural religion, or morality ?

Coroll. 2.

—

zdly. That they who fay there are fome pre-

cepts which the Heathens cannot perform at all, viz. Thou
Jlialt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, &c. and thou

/halt not covet any thing that is thy neighbor's, muft either fry

thefe are no duties of natural religion, or morality, and that

God therefore ruth not rVnuTred the Heaihens to per.1
'
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them ; or that God doth require them to whom he only hath

vouch fa fed the light of nature to do that which can never be

performed by them, who only have the guidance and direc-

tion of that light, and of thofe fecret influences which he af-

fords them.

%dly. That they who fay that all thofe afiiens of the Hea-
thens which are for the matter good, yet are formally hns,

becaufe ihey are not done out ot love to God as the principle,

and to God's glory as the end; muft either fay that Heathens

cannot, by the light of nature, know they are to do them from
fuch principles, and to fuch ends, and then they cannot be
obliged fo to do them ; or elfe that though they know they

ought to do them from this principle, and to this end, yet they

want power fo to do them ; and then they mull affirm that

they lie under an abfolute necefljty of doing all their aftions

with thefe two eflential defecls, and fo u nder an abfo lute ne,-

ceflhy ot finning ; againfl the judgment of all antiquity, St.

Aujlin not excepted, that no man is to be judged or condemn-
ed as a hnner, for that which he lies under a fad nccefiity to

do, or to omit. Gne would be tempted to conceive they who
fo confidently aver thefe things, had never read thofe layings

of the (a) Heathens who place their confidence in this, That
it fliall be well with them both in life and death becaufe they

truly love God, and do endeavor to be as like him as they can,

and that this is the bejl way oj doing honor to him ; declaring

as fully againft doing thofe things out of vain (b) glory, and
chiefly to obtain applaujt jrom men as ckriftians do, and fay-

ing that they are to do them out of refpeft to confeience, and
ought even to loje their reputation to prefcrve it, and that (c)
to live according to nature, and, zseiQeafai rZ flea;, xal t?zso9a.t

tov Gcov, to obey or follow the direclion and example, of God is

the fame thing ; that in every thing be it great or little
}
we are

to have rejpeel to God, and glorify him forever and ever, and
can do nothing well towards man. unity's we do it in rtfpetl to

fa) Socrat. Apol. p. 31. Cicero Tufc. q. 1. n. *z. Jamblic. Protrep.
c. it. p. S4-

( b ) yEqinfDmo animo ad limrfhim confilium per mediam infamiarn
tandem, ricme ivihi videtur p] re virtutem, nemo i li magis

'us quaiu qui bwu viri fi mam perdidit, nc conlcientiam perdcret,

Seneca, b p. 8t. p. 704. famam utcupare et, to t»«cco» t« mneiu praspo-
iicic, inane, fto'iulum, iniqiium isultbties projaunciant. Vide Gata
in Anton, pari 1. p. 19. 1. 4 p. 135. 1. 43. 1. 6. p. 2:9, 230. 1. 7. p

'lion 73.

(() Q<; >a{ $X7m c» tll/Zayopttet tiij.',ch; tw Sen Mi( 'x. ii»:. ::~>r*)t

tuu ipuieiK, Hierocl. in Carm. Pythag. p. 1

.ar r>¥ hTai ftrltll* toTi yij i.3f .7r..

Antoninus,*!. turn illud,

•'<'-
p. 59-i- D.
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divine things : (d) That God is to be revered qhovt ail thing;,

to be owned, thought upon, and refpecled in all things, to be in-

voked that we may obtain them, and to be celebrated jor them ;

to omit many things of a like nature.

zdly. If God hath given to all men immortal fouls, it feem-

eth plainly hence to follow, that he hath put them fome way
in a capacity of being happy after death, and hath not left

them under an inevitable neceflity of being always miferable
;

for fince, according to our Savior's words, It had been better

for fuch men that they had not been born, and according to right

reafon, it is better not to be, than to be miferable : And fince all

fuch men mufl befubject to a neceflity of being miferable only

by being borninto the world, that is only by God's owna&ionin
giving them life, and intufing a fpiritual foul into them, and all

their offspring mud be miferable by that which God himfelf

hath called his benediction on our firft parents, by which they

were enabled to increafc and multiply ; I fay, feeing thefe.

things are fo, it follows that either we mull deny the immor-
tality of the fouls (Ajh^e Heathens, and fay that theywill die

\vith th~eir bodies, and Reliable to no account hereaften or al-

jow that they are placed by divine providence in a capacity

of avoiding the being ever miferable in that future flate. And
that God hath vouchsafed fome means of grace and kindnefs

even to the fouls who by his providence have wanted that

light which he imparted to the Jew and Chrifiian, may be

concluded from his goodnefs to them in things temporal ; for

fince he is. that God who doeth good to all, and whofe tender

mercies are over all his works, who giveth to all men liberally,

filing their hearts withfood and gladnefs ; Is it likely that he

fhould wholly neglect their fpiritual concerns leaving their

precious fouls entirely deftitute of help, and under a fad ne-

ceflity of pining away in their iniquities, and being miferable,

forever ? And to be fatally expofed to eternal death, without

affording them any means of redrefs. This even to a Heathen

itemed a moil unworthy apprehenfion, that God mould be

fej Zffos /xev tp. <po:2>.a v.a'hvs kz\ a(£>Scva>j wctfacrxcyo/juvos-, ssfiOf Se

tk y.piTrrcj aisops, liberal in be/lowing mean things, and /par-

ing in better things ; why therefore fhould we chrijlicns, who
have clearer dilcovcries of the divine goodnefs, think that

he who gives to all men life, breath, and all things, fhould

utterly withhold from any the means of ferving him accepta-

bly ? They furely might infer from his declarations that he is.

the Savior of all men, and that all fouls are his, (which it

plainly faid to anfwer the complaints of thofc who thought lie

dealt hardly with them) that he is the God of the Gentiles a.

(i) Vide Gatak. voce Deus. (e) Max, Tyr, Pid 22, p. 2.1 .
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well as ofthe Jews ; the fame God who is rich unto all that

call upon him, that he hath not left himfclf without a teflimo-

ny of his goodnefs, that he made them tofeek after him, in or-

der to the finding him, and fo far manifefted himfelf to them

that they might know him fo as to worfhip him as God, and
to be thankful to him for his benefits : That, Lafly, He hath

made them fo as to be a law unto themfelves, by virtue of that

light of reafon he hath implanted in them, fo that they have

an inward fatisfa&ion in doing well, and an accufing con-

fcience when they do that which is naturally evil ; they, I fay,

may more rationally conclude he is not utterly deficient in

communicating interior afffiances, and promoting the good
ufe and improvement of thefe talents ; fince otherwifc they

are not only bellowed in vain, and fo as to produce no good
effeft ; but are really unkindneffes, as being only apt to pro-

duce ill effe&s on thofe on whom they are conferred, viz,

the aggravation of their fin, and confequently of their future

punilhment.

Coroll. Kence then, it follows that no Heathen nations are

wholly left without fomc means of knowing and fome ability

of doing thefe things God hath made abfolutely requifite to

free them from his future wr3th, fince otherwife they muft
be born under an abfolute neceffity of being ever miferable.

Section V.

—

%d!y. I add that it cannot be confiftent

with divine equity and goodnefs to make that a condition of

any man's happinefs which he cannot know to be his duty,

or knowing cannot do ; fince this muff certainly fubject him
to an impoffibility of being happy, and therefore to a certainty

of being miferable ; which, by the former propofition, muft
be repugnant both to the juflice and the goodnefs of God.

Coroll. Hence it is evident that the knowledge of any rev-

elation made to Jew or Chriflian^ cannot be ncceffary to the

Inppinefs ot the Heath e ns in geneial, and much lefs the prac-

tice of any purely chnfian duty ; becaufc it is morally im-
poffible that man)' of them fiiould come to the knowledge of
thefe tilings ; and thereiore faith in Chrift Jefus cannot be
necefiary to the falvation of as many of them as have never

•\ of him
; for how, faith the apojlle, ffj jkdll they be-

lieve in him of whom they have nut heard ? And to whom no
tcher of Chtijl JJus hath been ever fent

; for how JIiaTl

they Lear without a picacher ?

HON VI.

—

\thdy. This I think certain, that God
will only judge! men at the la ft for finning ;ma i;ift t he means
he hath vouchfaled them to know, and to perform trieir duty,

and only by that law which he hath given them ; for fin being

(f) Rn-
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only a tranj'grcfjion of a law-, where God bath given no law
forbidding any action, there can be no imputable tranfgref-

iion of it ; and where he hath given no law commanding,
there can be no neglecl of duty.

Coroll. Hence it mull follow, that thofe Heathens to whom
the law ol nature haih been only given, can be judged only

for the violations of that law ; that is for the neglect of that

which by that law they might difcern to be their duty to per-

form, or their fin to commit ; God's wrath being only reveal-

edfrom heaven againfl them who held the truth in unrighteov
fi-

nefis. And therefore as almofl all the Thefes laid down by

Vofiius, in his deputation dt Viriutibus Gentilium, are abfurd;

|b the firft Thefis which makes this a requifite of a good ac-

tion, that it be done according to the law of God, it he under-

stands this of a written law of which the texts alledged by him
only fpeak, is the firftborn of abfurdities ; as requiring the

Heathens to know the revealed will of God, in order to their

oomg good, without a revelation, and faying that a righteous

judge will judge the Heathens by a law he never had revealed

to them, and condemn them for not walking by that rule he

never gave them for the direction of their aclions. As abfurd

is \\\% fifth Thefis which requires this condition as necelTary to

render the aftions of the Heathens profitable to them, ut pro-

miferit Deus remunerari fe ea velle aeterna vita, that God
Jnpuld have promijed to reward them with eternal life; this

being to make it necefTary in order to any motive they can

have, that is, to any hope they fhould be better for any good
they do, that they fhould have a promife of eternal life, who
Avcfrangers to the covenant of promife, and are incapable of

having it, no fuch promife being ever made to any without a

revelation : Sure it is, from the words of the apojlle, that il

they have anv motive to ferve God, they mult have reafon to

believe that he is a rewarder of them that diligently Jeek him,

•and fo their fervice mult be done in faith ; but then what that

reward will be, it being not of debt but grace, it is impoMible

for them to know without a promife. And this I think fo far

uhneceiTary to their good actions, that I rather incline to be-

lieve that they among them who endeavored to liveholily and

Hghteoufly with refpeft to a recompence without a promife.

oh the account of divine goodnels, and of his love to virtue

wherever it was" Sound, will find a fuitable reward from God;
and that he highly did approve that noble refolutionof Socrates,

That being perfiuaded that good men living and dying Jhould
be happy, and bad men punifed ; (g) I,\ faith he, bid adieu to

the apblaujes of the world, kou cnidzsa ozsus UTSo<pxvU}ii ra xpiry

fg'J Plato Georg. p. 358.
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us uynsxTYiv t'^o/v rviv ^/w/jnv, xzi •sjetpaaofj.cci rai ovri us «v oyva-

(Ati $£krif*s i'v, iuu tyv, xat izai^xv dzjoOvricxu a'crofivrjixeiv, and
will make it my care how I may appear before myjudge with a
m ojl punfoul, and how I may live and die the bejt of men : As
alio that of (h) Scipio, who being told in a dream by Africa-

nus, certum effe in ccelo et definitum locum ubi beati asvo

fempiterno fruantur, that there was a certain place in heaven

where the bleff'd'livedforever , and that the way to it was that of
piety and righteoufnefs ; enters into this ferious refolution, (1)
1 have always hadfome regard to thefe things, nunc autem tame*

praemio propofito enitar multo vigilantius, but now in prof-

feci of this high reward, I will purfue them with the greater

diligence.

Section VII.—$thly. God having laid down this meth-
od in the difpenfation of his gifts, that he who is, h i\z<i<?cy

•zs'isos
,faithful in the leaf, talent, fhall have a fuitable reward,

and that to him that hath, fo as to improve what he enjoys,

fhall more be given, and vice verfa, we may hence rationally

conclude that he who diligently endeavors to do good accord-
ing to that light he hath received, fhall find fome tokens of the

favor of God ; and that if any farther aid be requifite to ena-
ble the Heathens acceptably to perform their duty, the divine
goodnefs will impart that alfo to them by thofe fecret difpen-
fations of his providence which we are not acquainted with ;

for as to idiots and infants, among chriflians, God's mercies
are vouchfafed, and our Savior's meritorious performances
arc applied in a manner not underftood by us, without any
capacity in them to know or believe any thing, fo may God's
grace be communicated to, and the merits of Chrif avail for,

ignorant Heathens, in a way unknown to, and unfearchable
by us. And therefore as the Heathens did acknowledge that

the divine affiftance was neceffary to the performance of their

duty, fo did they accordingly expeel it and declare that (I)
nullus unquam vir magnus luit fine aliquo afflatu Divino, no
man ever was or could be excellent without fome divine afhfi-
ance ; and that by reafon of mens pronenefs to vice, and the
difficulty of a virtuous life, they jlocd in need, (m) QeZ euX-
Xr,zsTopoi xai awuyunfov, of God to be their helper, and their

coadjutor. Whence we may argue, that where this was want-
ing, it in not for want of knowledge, or of power, but for

their flothfulnefs, and the abufing of their talents, they fhall

be condemned.
Section VIII—And Laflly, Wc may reasonably con-

clude God will deal with them in refpetl both to the accepta-

(h) Som. Sep. apud Ciccr. n. 8. (i) N. n. N. \%.—(l) Clc. <Se

Nat. Deer. 1. *. n. 124, 125. (m)Mix. Tyr. Did". 11. p. 118,

Ccc
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tion and reward of their good, and his difpleafures againft,

and pimifhment of, their evil a6fions according to the tneaf-

ures of their ignorance and knowledge, the abilities, motives
and inducements afforded to tliein to do or to avoid them ; and
that in thefe particulars,

1l/L That their good actions done upon lefs convictions,

aids and motives, may be more acceptable to God than the

like actions done by ckrifiians upon much ftron^er evidence,

and better aids, and more powerful inducements to the fame
actions, becaufe this fhews a greater readinefs to afTent to the

objects of our faith, and better inclination to the performance
of our duty. Hence Chrij'l fpeaks thus to Thomas, (n) Haft
thou Jeen t

and Ihere/ore believed? Blejfed are they who have not

feen, and yet have believed. From which words both inter-

preters and Jchoolmen gather, that faith upon lefTer evidence is

of greater merit, becaufe it fhews a greater promptitude in the

v/ill to embrace, and a flrortger affection to the objects of

i'aith. And the (0) Centurion's faith is commended above
that of Ifrael, becaufe he believed in Chrifl upon lefTer evi-

dence than they, who were acquainted with Mofes and the

prophets, had ; and upon thofe words of Chrifl to the Syro-

phanicmn woman, fpj woman, great is thy jaitk, I have

defcanted thus, " Great is thy faith, that having no promife to

rely upon, and fuffering fo many repulfes, and fuch feemtng

contempt, thou ft ill retained fo good hope of my kindnefs

and tn^rcy." The faith of thofe who firmly rely upon God's

promife, and are not by great temptations and afflictions mov-
ed from their confidence is praifeworthy ; but highly excel-

lent is their faith who depending only upon his goodnefs, do-

place their humble confidence in God, embracing the faith of

Socrates as mo ft certain truth, (q) that no evil could happen

to a good man, living or dead, Nee unq.uam ejus res a. Diis

itmnortalibus negligentur, becaufe the immortal Gods could

never negletl his affairs. " Whence we may learn that the

faith of Gentiles is not only pleafing to God, but fometimes

more excellent than that of thofe to whom the promifes be-

loncr, viz. when upon lefTer motives it brings forth equal

fruits." Thus, v. g. it is praifeworthy in a ckrijlian, to take

no thought for tomorrow, but to depend on the a durance-

Chrifl hath given him that he fhall want neither food nor rai-

ment ; but it is more noble in an Heathen, (a) Epicletus, to

believe that ajervant of God jhould not be foliatous for the

viorrow, and put the q.ueflion thus, ^o'-hlrxi r\$ uiihp dyxhos, can

(n) John xx. 29. (0) Luke vii. 9. (p) Matlh. xv. 28. (q}
-1 By t^to QiuvoiivSxi&'i'a.M^k jamb. Pro'.rept. p. S4. Socrat. apud

Cicer. Tuf'e. 2. q. 1. n. 82. fend Apol. p. 31. (») Apud Airuwi. L
i.e. 9. p. iog, 1. 3. c. 36. p. 348, 350.
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any good man Jear he may zvant feed ? Doth God fe n(gU&
kis fervants, and his witnjfes vj his care and prov,iffaice ? It

is a chriflian virtue to be contented, and to acquiefce in all

God's providences, even under all the cojiiforts, the afli fian-

ces, the profiles 2nd hopes which chrijlianity ailcuds ; but

for a poor flave or fervant, as (b) Epitletns Was, to Ic able

thus to appeal to God, Did I ever, Lord, accu/e thee, or com-
plain of thy government ? Was I not alwa)s wilting to itfck
zuhen it zcas thy pleafure that I Jlwuld he Jo ? Did 1 ever de-

ft e to be what thou wouldjl net have vie to be ? lids Tevef
the lefs pleafd upon that account ? Am I not always ready to

do what thou commandjl ? Did I ever tranjg refi thy precepts,

or abife thefaculties that thou haf given me ? Jl'ilt thou haze

mc to quit the plays ? I go from them full oj than Is that thou

admit
t(fi

me to Jcc thy worhs, and under/laud the adnnmfra-

tions of thy providence? Wilt thou have me to continue here, I
willjrctly do as thou xoilltjl ? Wouldjl thou have me to depart

hence, J will freely do it at thy command ? (c) I have always
had my will Juljecl to that of Cod. Cdj Would he have mc
to befeverifli, I zvould be Jo ? To drfrc or attempt any thihjL

I will de/trc and attempt it ? Would he not have me to enj'av

it, I zcould not have it ? Would he have me die, I am willing

to die f (e) Deal with me according to thy pleafure ; I am al-

ways of the Jame mind tilth thee : I fefiife nothing zvhic.'i thou
art pleajed to lay upon me; had me wither thou wilkfl ;
clothe me as thou plnijcf ; I zoill be a magijlrat-, orpn,
perjon ; continue me in my country or in exile, 1 will net on-

lyJubmit to, but djend thy proceedings in all things. Let me
fee in chiiflians a more entire fubmiffibh to the will of God,
thai I may prefer their chrifiian virtues before his Jplendid
Jins.

2dly. The Heathens a'fo may expect a reward upon per-
formance ot lefs duty ; lor as (J) much will b hen}
to zvhom much is given, fo to when: lefi is giv.:n, f ,

will be 1 fajth our Lord. We fee it is thus in refer-

ence tt> all other thiogs of a like nature, the lefs our futyflancc
is, the lefs charity is required frc/nj us ; the lefs fire:

have to perform it, the lefs Icrvicc wjll be cx[. rri .1

child or Icrvant ; the 1
1 e from their neccf-

labor, the lefs time will <' ire to be employed in

lu's immediah
. men's iritelteelua'l I

ultic :ithem:
And what reafoh have we to believe God will not dta'l with

(b ) Apii<l An'.. mi. 1. 3, c. ')•.-
\

fjj ibld.C. 15. p. -". -'•

p.:,-. (/; ! .
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Heathens after the fame gracious meafures, abating fomewhat
of that duty which he requires towards their acceptance, be-

caufe he hath afforded to them lefs means to know, lefs aid

and motives to perform it.

%dly. The Heathens may reafonably expe£t that God mould
be more ready to pardon and pafs by their tranfgreflions, be-

caufe there muft be in them the more of ignorance, and fo the

lefs of contempt ; and fo the more of that which renders them
excufable, and the lefs of that which aggravates tranfgreflion :

And, faith good fgj Saivian, Ignofci aliquatenus ignorantiae

poteft, contemptus veniam non meretur, ignorance may obtain

pardon where contempt will not. Hence our Lord prays thus

for his murtherers, though moft of them were guilty of affect-

ed ignorance, (h) Father, forgive them, they know not what
they do. St. Peter faith to them, (i) 1 know ye did it \gno~

rantly, as did aljb your rulers. Repent ye therefore and be

converted, that your fas may be blotted out. St. Paul faith,

that (k) being ignorant of him, and oj the words of the proph-
ets, they fulfilled them in condemning him ; whereas, (I) had
they known him, they would not have crucified the Lord ofglory.
And how much more may be faid to mitigate the ignorance of
Heathens, of whom St. Paul difcourfeth as of men left, -^riKx-

<£i'£e»v, to grope ajter God, as in the dark, if haply they might
find him ; and who are often by him flyled darknefs, and
'children of darknefs, before the light of the gofpel flione upon
them, and therefore thefe times of ignorance, faith he, God
overlooked. Acts xvii. 30.

^thly. They may expect that God mould be more patient

and long fuffering towards them before he punifheth,

becaufe the lefs the light is they enjoy, the lefs is their

offence again ft it
; (m) Poffunt effe vitia paria, fed in his vi-

tiis ncceffe eft peccata noftra effe graviora, {o that where the

vice may be equal, thefin, faith Saivian, mujl be the greater,

and fo deferve a fwifter vengeance. Thws God bore with the

Amorites four hundred years, alter his promife made to Abra-
ham, (n) that hisJeedfaould inherit their land, becaufe the

fins of the Amorites were not yetfull, there being then, doubt-

iefs fome good men among them, under the government of

Melchifedeck, the priefil of the moft high God ; and probably

among the confederates of Abraham, Ffchol, Mav\re and A-
vier, and the fubjecls of King Abimelech ; whereas, when the

time came for their deftru£tion, we find not one worthy to be

faved from deftru£tion, but Rahab, and fhe was an Harlot.

fgJT)e Guburn. Dei. 1. ;. p. ijj. fk) Luke xxiii. 34.— ft J.Afh
iii. 17. 'Sec. -fkj Aits xiii. r~.

—

\— (I) : Cor, ii. S. fn ' L. 4. p.

134- (1) G?n. xv. ilS.
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And when the old world was grown fo generally, and fo pro-

digioufly wicked, that the imaginations of their hearts were

only evil, and that continually, and there was not one

good man leit among them befides Noah, God fhll grants

them one hundred and twenty years fpace for their repent-

ance ; and this is that time as St. Peter faith, (p) the long fuf-

fering of God waited in the days of Noah ; whereas Chryft's

admonition to the churches or Ephefus and Smyrna runneth

thus, fqj Repent, or I will come unto thee quickly.

Section IX.—Laftly, It is alfo reasonable to conceive

that God may be more gentle in thepunifhment 01 their iniqui-

ties, according to our Lord's own aphorifm, (rJ He that knew
net his Lord's will and therefore did it not,fall be beaten with

few firipes, becaufe his fin has fo much lefs of wilfulnefs
;

whereas he that knew his Lord's will, and yet did it not, fiall

be beaten with manyfiripes, becaufe he fins out of prefumptu-

ous contempt of known duty. Now, faith St. James, ffj To
him that knoweth to do good, and doth it not, to him it is fin %

imputable to his condemnation. And here let it be noted,

ihat in the opinion of (tj Ongen, Tertullian and Salvian, the

perfon to be beaten with many firipes is the Jew, that knew
the will of God ; the perfon to be beaten with few is the Gen-
tile who knew it not. We may pafs a fevere ientence on them
as if they were like brute beafts made to be dejhoyed ; but it

would be more charitable to fay with Salvian fuj Qualiter in

die judicii puniendi funt nullus poteft fcire nifi folus Judex,
how theyfhall be hereafter punifhed God only knows. However
God exerciles greater patience to them here, than towards us

chrijlians, Cum fciat e.os ea facere quae nefciunt, noftros au-

tem negligere quae credunt, becaufe they know not that which
they do is evil, but we neglecl what we know to be our duty.

Hence Chr/Jl declares it will be more tolerable for Sodom in

the day of judgment, thanfor Capernaum ; for Tyre and Sidon
y

than Jot Chorazin and Bcthfuda ; becauie, had the mighty
works Chnjl did in thoje days, been done in Tyre and Sidoa,

they would have repented in fackdoth and nfhes. And this

igs me to the confidcration ot the inference made in tnc

objection trom thefe words, viz.

Hence it appears that the meam of falvation are not ai

jpjjlied to- them whom God foreJaw would ufe them Letter.

Anjwcr. Now to this inLrn.ce I anlv.vr, that it is wonder-
ful to hear thofe very men making this inference from thefe

(1>)\ Pet. iii. 10. /yjRev. \\. 5, .6-— ft) Lukc.\;i. 47. ffj
iv. 17.— it) Vjpiu.ibit inuitis, hie eft Ju wjvtt
cus, id eft C • I ., rtpUUbit p?uci». Oi..

feftullun. de Poenif. c. 5. batv. de GuSe
Dc Gubrrn Dei, 1. 5 j> 134.
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words, who when they are preffed with this plain inference

from- them, that if the miracles Chrijl did in thefe cities to con-
firm that heavenly doctrine by which he called them to repen-

tance had not been fufficient for that end, without that unfruf-

trable impulfe which the event fhews he was not pleafed to

afford them, he muft not only have upbraided, but pronounc-
ed the heavieft judgments againft thofe cities for not doing

that which they had no fufficient means afforded them to per-

form ; they anfwer that thefe words do not (hew tint God fore-

faw thefe means would have had actually this effect, on Tyre

and Sid&n, but only that in humane probability, they might
have had this effect upon them, or that men might have rea-

ionahiy expe&ed this fruit from them. Or, idly. That thefe

words do contain fuch an hyperbolical exprejjion, as Chrijl

ufed in faying, (x) if thefeJhould hold their peace, the jlones

would immediately cry out ; or which we ufe by faying this

would make (tones fpeak, a blind man may fee this, or a child

may underftand it ; and fo thefe words ferve only to (hew

the unreafonablenefs of the impenitency of thofe cities (with-

out the divine impulfe abfolutely necefTary to that end) but

never were intended to intimate thefincerity of the repentance

thefe miracles would have wrought in Tyre and Sidon ; thefe

Subterfuges I have confuted in the note upon thefe words,

Matth. xi. 24. To which I add thefe words oi fyj Mr. Thorn-

dyke ;
" I find no good reafon to infer pofitively, as our Lord

doth, that Chorazin and Bcthfaida (hall be tormented more
than Tyre and Sidon, becaufe, probably, Tyre and Sidon would

have repented. The fame 1 fay to others who would have

pur Lord fay only this, (z) That had thefe miracles been done

in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented, but not from the

heart, becaufe miracles arc notable to convert anyone to God
from the heart ; for in confeience is there any reafon that Cho-

razin and Bethfaida (hould fare worfe than Tyre and Sidon,

becaufe they would have repented as Hypocrites, continuing

no lefs finners than if they had not repented. To fay as oth-

ers do, That had God ordained thofe miracles to be done at

Tyre and Sidon, he would have determined their wills by his

immediate aft to be converted, is to fay that, our Lord, by a

mental refervation, (ays that, whereof he expreffeth not the

reafon, and fo cozens them who fatisfy themfelves with the

reafon which he doth exprels."

When f&dly.J they do in favor of thefe falfe interpretations

add, That it would be an del. of cruelty in God to have denied

(xj L.uke six' %-5—~(y) Ep!t. Part: p. 193.— ( in

locum.
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them thofe means which he forefaw would have produced in

them itptntance to falvation, 1 reply three things,

\Jl. That thev here fay more than can be neceffarily infer-

red from Chrifl's words, who faith indeed that Tyre and Sidon

would have repented in fackcloth and afhes, i. e. with repent-

ance at prefent true and fmcere, and in which they perfever-

ing might have remained to thofe days. But fo did Nincvek

repent at the preaching of Jonas in fackcloth and afhes ; and
the text faith, God Jaw their works that they returned from
their evil ways, but then they afterwards relapfed into them
to their utter ruin. Philip converted the people of Samaria

by miracles, but they were foon perverted again by the for-

is of Simon Magus ; the ftony ground believed for afea-

fon, but in time of perfecution fell away ; and fo did many of

the Jews who had once truly owned the faith of Chriff, fo

that (a) it had been betterfor them not to have known the way

of righteoufnefs, than after they had known it, to departfront

the holy commandment ; and who can tell whether God might

not forefee that the repentance of Tyre and Sidon, though for

a feafon true, would not have ended in a like apofiafy ?

2dly. 1 add that it is moil abfurd to fay that God is cruel

towards any perfon or nation, provided he apply not to them
all the means his wifdom can difcern to be effectual to bring

them to repentance and falvation, this being to condemn our

gracious God of cruelty in the whole courfe of his Provi-

dence ; for, doubtlefs, his infinite wifdom could have found

out means, throughout all ages, to have converted more than

actually were converted, yea to have turned the hearts of all

mankind unto him. Even this 01 miracles might have been

as effe6lual lo any other people, as it would have been to Tyre

and Sidon, to the converfion of infidels in any age, as in the

firfl ages of chrifianity. The appearance of Chrifl to them

in the like miraculous manner as he did to Saul, might have

been as effeflual to convert any o-ther Jew, and God in his

infinite wifdom might have forcfeen they would be fo ; mufr.

he be therefore cruel becaufe in all ages, from the firfl degen-

eracy of mankind to this day, he did not always ufe theft

means for t heir converfion, and if he doth not Rill continue

m whilft the world lafls ? Who then can free his provi-

dential difpcnfation3 from this blafphemous charge ? Surely,

if means iufRcicnt for the performance of that duty which
God requires from any perfon or nation, and for negleft of

which he will condemn them at the lalf, he all that can be re-

quifite t 1 from this r hr.rgc of crucltv, even thofe

m 1T)rf »:id Sdo*i had, or might have had, ihcm ; God fenu-

(ej a Pet. ii
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ing his meflages to them by his prophets, and they living in

the land of Canaan, being not unacquainted with the miracles

God wrought for his own people, Chnji alfo being fometimes
in their coafls, and they being as able as others were to come
from the coafts of Tyre and Sidon (b) to hear him, and to be

healed of their difeafes. And if other Gentiles had not fuch
means, Why was God's wrath revealed from heaven again/1

that ungodlinefs and unrighteoufnefs which they had not fuf-

ficient means to avoid ? And why doth God complain of the

impenitent, the difobedient and unbelievers, becaule they o-

beyed not his precepts, and hearkened not to his calls and in-

vitations, and were not induced by his promifes and threats,

his patience and longfuffering, and all the other methods of

his providence, to faith, repentance and obedience ? Why
doth he marvel at, complain of, and upbraid them for that,

which they had no fufficient means to alter or amend ?

%dly. If means unfruftrably effectual be neceffary on this

account, who lay this odious charge upon God fo evidently as

they do who tell us he hath left the greateft part of all mankind
under an abfolute decree, not to afford them thofe means
which he fees abfolutely neceffary for the performance of that

duty without which they cannot be happy, or for avoiding

that fin by which they fhall inevitably be miferable to all eter-

nity ?

«^ggg*

CHAPTER III.

JC OR a clofe I mall briefly add fome teftimonies of the

primitive fathers concerning God's general goodnefs to the

world throughout all ages, and more efpecially towards the

heathens.

Section I.

—

Cent. i. Clemens Romanus, in his epiflle to

the Corinthians, fpeaks to them thus, Let ur diligently xnfpeB

all ages, and we [hallfind that in all ages God gave placefor

repentance to all that would turn to him. This Noah preach-

ed to the old world, and Jonas to the Ninevites ; and they

(b) Luke vi. 17.
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repenting of their /ins, s^O.xjxvto tov flaov literevaavyes na.1 VXaCov

^LojTr\fi%\ x.cclzjsp dKhoTfi'ji r« 0aS ovrss-

, appeafed God by prayers,

and obtained falvation, though they were aliensfrom God ; i. e.

not in covenant with him as the Jews were.

Cent. 2. Ju/lin Martyr highly approves of that faying of

Plato, (a) That they who feck to appeafe God by vows and
Jacrijices, ought, to ix&usoQxi xx\ nerocfivdiGxeiv £<p' o'is r,fj,xprov f

to repent of andforfake theirJins ; which if they conceive God
inflexible, they will never do, «j£v oipcXoy zk rr,s (juetccvoizs s£e»v

p*o#.gvo», as expeBing to receive no benefitfrom their repentance.

He adds, (b) That wicked Demons didperfecute, r«j itob&xjbs,

iwx^Trjv, kx\ TVs o(A>oitfs, the good, as Socraies, and thofc

that were like him, Heraclitus and Mufonius, axl izci-jnzs tk>

V.S., OZJOJS SriTVOTS X.XT0C }<.0yOy /3t5v fJ\~y,r,jY^yj~xs, X.OU X-XKIOCJ QzvyziVy

and all who any way endeavored to live according to reafon,

and efchew wickednefs. (c) That zohatfoever the philofcphers
or lawgiversjound cut orfpake well, theyfound out, ha, \6yu
(jLtpos os gr* Xfjroy, by participation of the Logos, which is

Chrifl. (d) That God -made all mankind with under/landing
and liberty cj will, capzintixi r dX-nQw xa.1 ivz^pirrnv, to

choofe the truth and do good ; fo that they who neglecl to do fo

are, dvxzjoXoynrot zzzpx rxi Bz:p, inexcu/able before God. (e)
And that, o\ (AST9 }.oyx Qiuvz-iTZS y^fiirizi/ji eiqi oioil ^uy.pxrrs
xcci'HpxxhztTos, they who live according to reafoa are Chrif-
ians, as was Socrates and Heraclitus, on which place fee the
note of Langius.

Athenagoras faith, (j) That God made them, hs t-/,v del Siz-

iA?vr,v, to live forever, zoho bearing the image of God in them-
Jelves, did participate 0/ a mind and rational judgment ; that

knowing their maker , and his power andwifdom,v6^:p rl ^vjwo-
jU-SVOl KXl OiXH T^TOiy Js avioiXiCoVlZuCa XZIO'JCOS Oif TTiV ZjfO^ .X,'v:i>7X'J

txpa-rwov ^cu'),v,fgJThat walking according to the la

they might live forever in thofe things %y which
they hadJlrengthened the life they formerly > And a-

gaiu, -// • aiiria zs^o'vrxi rviv els del Ttixu.rr'irJ, the

cjuje 0/ man's produtlion confirms his perpetual duration, God
having made htm with an immortal jou

?i a.x\ \6u,o'/i!Ly-jriv, a mind, and natural law to diretl all his
aclwns, and made him the fpetlator of his magnificence

wifdom in all v.x zzx-a ro~s zipus oia/v. .and
adorned him with all things necrffaryfor that duration, accord-
ing to his Will and puipoj fare which he hoi
cci vcd.

(a) Cohort, aid Gr. p. 23. B. (b) Apol. 1. .
',. C.

(C)\\% . ...p. ,,. C.-— (i) V .83. C. — /

";

Rcfar. p. si- &• (g) *
J
-.si- < •
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Cent. 3. Clemens of Alexandria, handles this fubjeft fullyv

proving this from the title of God that he is the Lord and
Savior of all ; tor, faith he, (h) the Lord both of the Greeks
and the Barbarians per/uadeth alt thai are willing, but com-
pells none, s% dvrov 'S/ur-npiav Xa/Ssi'v, to receive falvation from
him, becaufe he may choofe it ; for la thai is Lord of all, takes

care of all as far as it belongs to him fo to do, ^a>rr,p yap i'yi

is-/}. TcTv y,h, rwv V~ h, for he is the Savior not oj fome only, and
not of others ; but as every one is fittedfor it, -r^y havzov Siivn-

/xsv evepysalit xal "sLWYiai, y.al Dxpfixpo is , he dlflriQiitcs his good-

nef's both to the Greeks and the Barbarians. He adds, (i)
that the lawfrom the beginning was this, that whoever would,

might choofe virtue ; and therefore the -precepts in the law,

xxl zspb too vo/xa tov IJ.BV e'Xo/ASVOV ^cjfiV &'iotov, xxi uxxapiov yipas

XxfjJlj:\c.v Era^aVj and before the law, appointed every one that

would to receive eternal life, and the biffed reward ; a/Sat yap

zjzvto. tVa KBirxi tsapx tov Qsov, %x\ alvros d[AetA<pvts, (k) for all

things are alike afforded by God, and he is blamelefs ; but let

him choofe them that can, kqu 6 QuXyQils 'tayjjn,, and he who is

willing can do it.

To that inquiry of Celfus, why God d»tJi not free all men

frdm their vices ? Origen anfwers, (I) that God doth not al-

ways fend corrc&ors of them, 0! yap ezzl ra fiiXxtra zspoxa'h-i

/x.-voi Xoyai Qew duTHs StScuxoroj aV^v sv dvQpar&otv ; for the rea-

sons which provoke men to choofe the befl things, are by God
put into the hearts ofmen. To his inquiry why God after fo

~

many ages attempted to jiiflijy rfien ? Origen anfwers, (m)
that hx. cV'V or &% sZaX^n oiytaiuaxi tov dvBpaizswv £/ov 6 ©soy,

there was no time when God was not willing to render the lives

of men righteous ; jor he was always regardful of this by giv-

ing them occafions of virtue, and the amendment of their lives,

To that imputation of Celfus, that chrflians held that God
neglecting all other men, took care only of them, (which in the

language of our adverfaries is true of the ele6l only among
ckriflians) Origen anfwers, (n) that this doclrine wasfalfely
imputed to chrifhans, they knowing from the fcriptures that

God loveth all men, and hateth nothing that he hath made ;

lhaf, the earth is full oj his mercy, and that it reacheth to all

Cent. 4. Nazianzen faith fo) that there being many things

for which God is to be celebrated or admired, yet is there, ov-

Bsv Ur'ws us to •sjavrwv iuspysTcW loiwrcorov, nothing fo proper to

him, as to do good to all. And Chryfoflom fpeaks thus,fp-J

(h) Strom. 7. p. 702. C. D. (i) Pag. 704. D. (k) P. 710. D.
(I) Lib. 4. p. j 64- (m) P. i6s.—(n) P. 178. (oj Orat. 26.

t'J>J in Matth. liom. 56. p. 24S,
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erfore the coming ofChrifi, <vr,v Y.aXy.-h 'jiJ.?\oyr'r7zvrx< tov X^jyov

tots aajQrtvzi, they that believed not in Chnfl might be favedy

Tr,T£ /Xiv yap sU Z,cjr6piy.v r,fXH to tov Secv tiSivzi (/.ovoy ; for then

tJve knowledge of the true God,' and freedomfrom idolatry :cas

ftffcientJorfalvati en . And this he proves trom thefe words

or the apoflle,fq) glory, honor and peace to every one that doth

(rood, to the Jewfirf, end alfo to the Gentile. St. Jferom al-

io faith, that from thofe words of St. John concerning Chnfl

\

(rj he is the true light that enhghteneth every one that comes

into the world ; it is plain, natura omnibus inefle Dei noti-

tiam, nee quenquam fine Chrifio nafci, et non habere in fe fe-

mina fapientize, et juftitise reliquarumque virtutum ; unde
tnulti fine fide, et Evangel io Chrifti, vel fapienter faciunt ali-

qua, vel fancle. ; that the knowledge of God is by nature in all

men, and that no man is born -without Chnfl, or who hath not

in himfclf thefeeds ofwifdom andjuflice, and of all other vir-

tues, whence many, without faith and the go<fpel cj Chrif
,
per-

formJome things either wifely orholily.

Cent. 5. The author of the treaties cb: vecaiione Gentium
taith (f) toe firmly believe, andbioifly confefs according to the

Jcnptures, that the carecf the divine providence was never want-
ing to mankind in genera', who, though he chofe to him/elf a
peculiar people inflrucled by his lazus, nulli tarnen Nationi hom-
inum bonitatis fuac dona (ubtraxit, yet hath he not withdrawn
from any nation the gifts oj his goodnefs, but let them receive

the voices of the prophets, and of the laze, in Teflimoniis Ele-
mentorum, in the evidence oj the elements (or firit principles of
natural religion ,-) (t)for he gives them his laws in their minds,
eafque in cordibus^eorum digitofuo inferibit, and zvrites ;

with hsfinger in their hearts, that they may obtain the knowl-
edge of God, not by humane reajbn, but by his infirucl

And zee believe that the help of the divine grace was never

wholly withdrawn from any ; (a) for the eternal goodnefs of
God doth not fo withdraw itfelf from thofe men, ut illos ad
cognofcendum fe atque metuendum mil I is fignificationibus

admoncivt. as to admonijh them by v.o intimations that

fiould know and fear him ; (w) for the heaven and earthy

and every creature is fo ordered to the advantage of man, that

(he contemplation of them, /> ood-

nefs, and the receipt oj fo many gifts, ad cultum 1 1 dlleflionem
fui imbuerentur Authoris, implente omnia fpiritu Dei, thev

may be infbruS d to toorjh \utt 1

flleth ail For, iaith he, < datur unicuique fine

memo undc tendat ad ineritum, et dun: lum laboi

f7JR0m.fi. 10. fr) In <5al. c. 1 f.70. M.—

-

(t)Cvf, j. (ttJCzp. 7.

—

ftvJUb, i.e. 1.—-(*) Cj,
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uncle quifque mercedem accipiat fecundum fuum laborem, to

every one is given that, without any worthinefs, by which he

may tend to what is worthy, and that is given, without his la-

bor,from whence he may receive a reward according to his la-

bor ; fyjfor the experience oj all ages teaches us tkejujl mer-

cy of God, and his mercifuljufhce, that he was never wanting

in nourijliing mens' bodies, nee docendis juvandifque eorum
mentibus det'uifle, or in inflrucling and affifling their minds ;

(z) for there was always exhibited to all men a certain meaf-

ure of teaching from above, in which though the grace was
more [paring and obfeure, fufficit tamen ficut Deus judicavit

quibufdam ad remedium, omnibus ad teftimonium, was yet

Jufficient in God's account for a remedy to fome, and for a
tejlimony to all ; and they who never heard of the gofpel were

yet men, (a) quibus ilia menfura Generalis auxilii quae defu-

per omnibus hominibus eft praebita, non negatur, to whom is

not denied that general meafure of aid which is afforded to all

men from above, the manifold and ineffable goodnefs of God,

fofar confulting the good of all men ; ut neque uili pereun-

tiu.m fuppetat excufatio de abnegato fibi lumine veritatis, that

none that pcrijh fliall be able to fay in their excufe, that the

light of the truth was denied them ; feeing it may be proved
that not only in the lajl days, but in all ages paf, (bj gratiam

Dei omnibus hominibus affuiffe, the grace of God was afford.

%d to all men.

(y) Cap, 3- l*J Cap. 5- (a ) Cap. 9. ft) Cap. 10.
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"HEN I had put thefe papers to theprefs

1 met with a treatife of the Rev. Dr.

John Edwards, in which he hath done

me the honor frequently to attempt the

efutation of the expofitions, given in

my Annotations of texts relat ing to

thefe controvei fies

;

all which~lh~all, by

divine aililtanee, be fully vindicated

from his exceptions in due time. But
leaving that work to a farther opportu-

nity, I (hall at prefent only confider his weak attempts to free

the doftrines he hath fo zealoufly efpoufed, from the impu
tat ion of novelty.. : and'4£cIemon (Irate, that not one of them
was, in his fenfe, maintained before St. Au/ljn's time, and that

fome of them were not owned by any ccclejiajlical writer lor

a long time <i|tcr. And,
i. Whereas he abfolutely denies that election to life and

falvation is on the account ot faith, or works forefeen, V ofjius,

in his pelagian hi/lory, declares, that (a) all the Greek fathers

always, and all the Latin fathers, who lived before St. An II in,

held that they were predeflinated to life, whom God forejam
that they would live pioujly and righteoitfly ; or, as othersJay,
whom hejorefawy would believe and perfevere to the end. And

(a ) Grxci Patrcs Temper, Patrum Latinorum vcro illi qui ante An-
gutiinum v\x runt, dicere blent, cos efle przdeftinatoa ad vii.uu, quot
beu - pie refteque v 11 quuntur, q
fidit credituroi et

i
Lib. 6. Thefi S. p. 53?

Vide ctiam Petavium de Deo, Lj

A < a * r**- V
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this he proves from the teftimonies of Ju/lin M. Irenaus,
Clemens of Alexandria, Chryfojlom, Theodoret, and others of

. the Creek church. And among the Lations, from the tefti-

!?:—^'monies ofTertullian, Hilary, St. Ambrofe, Hilarius Diaconus,
and St. Jerom.

Pro-fpcr, in his epiftle to St. Aujlin, inquires of him how-
he may avoid this imputation oi novelty ; for, faith he, (b)
having had recourf to the opinions of almojl all that went
before me, concerning this matter, I find all of them holding
one and thefame opinion, in which they have received the par-
pofe and the predeflination of God according to his prefciejice :

'thatjor this caufe God madefome vejfels of honor, and others

vefftls of diflionor, becaife he forejaw the end of every one, and
knew before how lie would will and ad under the aid of grace.

And, after this ingenuous confefiion, was this very Profper
lit to be produced by the doclor as a witnefs of the antiquity

of thefe doctrines ? To what end alfo, doth he cite St Au/lin

as a witnefs of their antiquity, who manifeitly owns, that he
was formerly of" the other opinion ._? This his own words im-
port, as you may fee in Vqffius, p. 545, 546, 547. &

Again, is it not wonderful to find the doflor faying fo dog-
matically, that (c) this eleclion without the Jorejight of good
works is afferted by that St. Jerom, who on that place of Mal-
achy, Jacob have I loved, and Efau have I hated, faith, (d)
the love and hatred ofGod arifeth either from his foreknowl-
edge of thingsfuture, or from works? in his comentary on
the Galatians, he brings in the Hereticks, i.e. the Valentinians,

Bafilidians and Manichees, difputing thus, (e)that ajnjl man
would not be chofen before he had done any good, nor would the

/inner be hated before he hadfinned, unlefs the nature of thoje

that perifi, and of thofe that are faved were different ; and

arifwers, ffj that this happenelh fromtheforeknowledge of God,

(b) Il'.ud attfem, qualiier diluatur, qusefumus patienter infipientiara

noftram ferendo demonrtres, quod retra£tatis priorum de hac reopimo-
nibus pene omnium par invemcur ef Una Sententia, qua propofitum et

2>raedeltinationem Deifecundum Praefcientiam teeeperunt, utob hor Deus
alios vafa honoris, alios contumeli.-E keen', quia finem uninfeujufque

ptaeviderit, et fub ipfo Gratise adjtitorio in qua futmus efllct vo.luntale,

etactione, praefciverit. Ed. Colom A^iip. p. 886.

(c ) Page 503.
(

' d) Porrodiieclio et odium Dei, vel ex pnefcientia nafeitnr futurortim

7el ex operibus, alioquin no vinuis quod omnia Deus diligat, nec-quic-

quam eorurn oderit quae creavit. F. 127- H.
( e) Nunquam aut juiiu* diligeretur, antequam aliqoid boni faccjet, aut

Peccator odireiur ante delictum, nifi clTec pereuntium, et ia'vandorum
natura divert.

(f) Ad quod poteft fimpliciter refponderi, hoc ex Dei pi aeTcienlia ev-

*nire, ut quern feit jufium futurum, prius diligat quam onauirex utero,

et quem peccatorem, oderit antequam peccet, noa quod in amove, et in

p«fio iniquitas Dei fir, fed quo now uiiter eos habere debeat, quos (bit Vel

pec catores futures efle, veljuftds. C»m, in Galaf, F. 70. Li if.

tzt~ _~ • y -P?ti
'

32-V
/
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who loves him whom he knows will hereafter be righteous, be-

fore he is bom, and hates him whom he knows will be wicked,

before hefins ; not that there is iniquity in the love and hatred

oj God, but becaufe he ought not to deal otherwife with them f

whom he knows will be hereafterjufl, or wicked. And fpeak-

ing of thofe words, Eph. i. 4. God hath chofen us in him, be-

fore thefoundation ofthe world, that we fhould be holy, he
faith, fg) that this belongs to the foreknowledge of God to

whom all future things are as already done, and to whom all

things are known before they be done, even as St. Paul was pre-

deflinatcd in his mother's womb. And dill more wonderful is

it, that the dotlor fhould attempt to prove this was St. Jerom's
fentiment from his firft book againfi Ruffinus ; when in the

only place relating to that matter, he repeats the very words
lalk cited, and immediately adds, fhjcenb in expofitione ilia,

nullum crimen,furely there is nofault in that expofition. He,
indeed, in that place rejefts the opinion of Origen, that fouls

were elecled before the foundation of the world, propter Sanc-

titatem, et nullum vitium peccatorum, for their hohnefs, and
freedom from all fin, by this good argument, that the text

faith they were chofen, not becaufe they were holv in anoth-

er world, but that they might be holy in this. But then he
adds, that he refers this election not to the original of fouls,

Seil ad Dei Prwfcientiam, to theforeknowledge of God.
To proceed to his fecond article concerning free will :

Here he afferts in the general, (1) that the opinion of feveral

of thefathers concerning man's free will and God's grace, is

the very fame that he hath maintained. Now to fhew the man-
ifeft falfehood of this affertion, let it be noted,

lfl. That the freedom he allows to man's will in this mat-
ter is only fk) a freedom from coaclion, not fuch a freedom
from necefhty, as confifts in not being determined to one part;

whereas, faith Vofjius, (I) " The liberty of the will, accord-

ing to the ancients, is a liberty not only from coaclion, but
from neceffity ; and almoll all of them ufed this argumeut a-

(&) Qi>°^ au'ein tic.5tos nos ut eflemus fan6ti, et inimaculati coram
iflfo, hoc eft Do;-, ari'e fabricam mundi teftjtus eft ; ad Praslcientiam
iX-i pcrtinct, cui o:nni:i futuru facta dint, et antequam fiant, iimverfa
hint 1.oia. Sicul ei Puiilf.J ipfe pricdcltinatur in utcro mattis Cue Cum.
in Ephef. .

fbJV 73. Lit H. M. (i) P. 5
o
3

. (k) P. 151, .52, 25S.
(//Libertas Arbitni, iecundum vcteres, non foliun efl 1 « co-

aitioi ira a neeelfitate. Hitf. Pelag. I. f.Th. 1. p.699. Abfque
ho< efTel rueret imj ..nun, heriTe, civile, quando ut hon

te agant, tamen, fi neceflario agant, non ouadatoaul prohibition!,
non

1
ullu Gtrel tui locus, Itaque hoc Argumento

it arbitrii libcrtatem adveifus Man-
fi, fine dubio, {ponte, ncc coacte, hom

|
>an-

tur, fed neceflario omnia aaer» c :debant< P. 70a
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gainfl the Manichees, (who doubtlefs held that man acled

fpontaneoufly, and not by compulfion) that if man a£ted

necelTarily, there was no place left for precepts or prohibi-

tions, for rewards or puniftiments."

The Doctor proceeds thus
; (m) " St. Bafil in many places

of his writings doth clearly and plainly affert the abfolute ne-

ceflity of the grace of the Holy Spirit, in order to the profe-

cution of good works acceptable to God, and he deprefles the

power of free will. Gregory Nazianzen doth in fome part

imitate him in his 58th poem ; and as thefe were the only

men of the Greek Fathers, fo Cyprian is the firfl of all the

Latin ones that fpeaks out concerning the degeneracy and in-

firmity of man, and the neceffity of divine and fupernatural

Grace. Latlantius is the next that plainly owns thefe."

—

Now this is very artificially_Jjnd upon feveral accounts
;

\Jl. Upon an account'too frequent with the Doclor, that

it is nothing to the purpofe ; for no Remonjlrant or Armi nian^

that I know of, denies the neceffity of Divine Grace_ in order

to the profecution of good works ; none oTThem denies the

// degeneracy andjhe infirmity of ?nan : The Doctor's aflertions

are (n) " That men unconverted have a will only to evil ;

for the liberty of the will to good was taken away from all

men by Adam's fall. (0) All the will and power he hath is

to incline to evil, and to a£i it. Thus it is with every man
whilft he is in his unregenerate flate." In which aflertions

he was fo convinced, that even his great patron St. Auflin

had declared the found Catholic faith was againft him, that in

his citation from his 47th epiftle, he fraudulently leaves out

the words that do evince it. For thus they run, (p) In fide

fana Catholica perfeverent, qua? nequeliberum arbitrium negat,

(thefe words the fq) Doclor left out) Sive in vitam matam,

five in bonam, neque tantum ei tribuit ut fine gratia Dei ali-

quid valeat, five ut ex malo convertantur in bonum, five ut

in bono perfeveranter proficiat, five ut ad bonum fempiter-

Jium perveniat. The found Catholic faith, faith. St. Auflin,

denies not the liberty oj the zuill in order to a good life. (The

liberty of the luill to good was taken away from all men by

Adam'sfill, faith the Doctor.)

adly. It is alfo very artificially done to cite the names of

Bqfd, St. Cyprian and Latlantius, without citing either words

or book. For 1 am very confident that Lafiantius, hath not

one word to his purpofe, and that Nazianzen faith only that

human induftry without the afli fiance of God's grace and ho-

ly fpirit, is not fufficient to refill temptations, or to enable us

(>») p - 503, 504. (n) P. 250- foj P. 253. (f) P. M.
(qj P. 504.
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1

to perform our duty, (r) St. Cyprian, notwithftanding all

he is pretended to fay concerning the degeneracy of man,
proves that he dill hath credendi, vel non credendi libertatem

in arbitrio pofitam, a liberty of will to believe, or not believe,

from Deut. xxx. 19. Ifa. i. 19. As alfo generally the Fathers,

St. Aujtin not excepted, do. And in his epiflle to Cornelius

he adds, (s) That thrift [aid to his Apojlles, Will you go
away ? preferving the law by which man being left to his liber-

ty, and to his own will, choofes to himfelf either death or fal-

vation.

St. Bafd doth not fo far deprefs the power of free will, but
that in his commentary on thefe words, If you be willing and
obedient, &c. Ifa. i. 19. He, faith he, (t) here eflabkfhed the

free will of ?nan, and that with reference to the preceding
words, WaJJi you, make you clean, put away the evil ofyour do-
ings, ceaje to do evil, learn to do zoell ; and then he truly recon-
ciles this with the grace ot God by afcribing the fruits of
holinefs to the Holy Ghoft ; but adding thztfirfl we mufl
will, and then our willfliall be eflablifhed. On the 14th chap-
ter of Ijaiah, vcr. 21. he faith, fuj Every man is able by his

own choice, either to bean holyjeed, or the contrary. Elfe-

where he faith (x) it depends on our own choice either to ab~

flainfrom iniquity, or to be wicked.

St. Jerom is introduced (y) as
{<

a great and hearty op-
pofer of freewill, as it imports a natural ability in all men to

choofe good, without the affifiance of fupernatural grace
7
? and

what is that to us who only do afl'ert it fub ipfo gratia? adiu- It

torio
T
by the offfiance of that grace ? But let us hear St. Je-

rom, in his commentary on thofe words of Ifaiah, If \e be
willing, &c. He, faith (zj the prophet, preferves the liberty of
the will to both parts, that the punifiment, or the reward may
be nojfrom theforejudgmait of^od^butfrom the good works
of every one. Tn*Tiistrnrd book againfl the Pelagians, he

(r) Tert. ad Q.'iirinum, 1. 3.

(f. Sciv;tn<. fcilket legem 911a homo liberlati fuae reli&ut, ct in Arbi-
trio proprio conftitutus. Dbnnct ipti vel mortem a;>petit, vel ialutem.

,). Ed. Oxon. p. 130, 131.

ftJ T o uvti^urw t»TivS«» w«^»5-aJ» ^caAif* t>k Tain atOqunru* QufiUi;, ttai-

o-t ya^To.f ffl^jxsi/xfKOt.; riyUjj.iVa. Trj» iirizyuytt ra,u\r,v, a.fyi.ot,n*. To. 2. v. a>.

C. wpoTt^nv (A.v to* 9tAricrai itTl'iari i$'
ty*~» aK<x.T*ta,yxctrot ?• P. 5-. B«

fuj Ajtu.xt «i ixaro; tx. Ttjj iuvia arjox^iaius >> cai^x oiywv «r*at jj t»
P. iS) C.

(xj Ek TVf qpiripK '&f«a.t(l(rnj< >5pTiTjn, ty' iijMt ttltn >j ititiytcrSin r^i
TTCiTjpiat, r> jxo/jir.-b^ iimi. To. I. p. 365, 366.

(yj P. 505.
(z) Libcmm ferret Arbitrium, ut in utramque partem non ex pia:-

judicio Dei, fed ex mentis fmguloruni, vel poena, vd premium fit. K.
4. G.

E « e
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fpeaks thus fa) to Critobalus, This is what I had told thee in

the beginning, that it is put into our power either tofin or not to

fin, and either to extend our hand to good or evil, that the lib.

erty ofthe will may be prefrved. It is in the fame book that he

cites thofe words of Chrift the Doclor infills on, No man can

come unto me except my Father draw him ; where he adds thefe

words, Where (b) mercy and grace is, freewill in part doth

ceafe, which conjijls only in this, that we will, and defire, and

affent to the things propofed ; but it is in the power oj God
that what we defire, labor after, or endeavor, by his aid and
help, we may be able to fulfil ; to which we heartily fubfcribe.

The (c) Doclor in his citation from his fecond book againft

Jovinian, mews again his artifice in leaving out the preceding

words, which plainly make againft him, and beginning with

an imperfect fentence. The whole fentence in (d) St. Jerom
runs verbatim thus, Liberi arbkrij nos coudidit Deus, nee ad

virtutes, nee ad vitia neceffitate trahimur, alioquin ubi necef-

fitas eft, nee damnatio, nee corona eft, ficut (then follow the

words cited) in bonis operibus perfeclor eft Deus, non volentis

neque currentis fed miferentis et adjuvantis Dei (there they

end) ut prevenire valeamus ad calcem, fie in malis et peccatis,

femina noftra funt incentiva, etperleclio diaboli ; that is, God
hath created us with free will, nor are toe drawn by necejjity

either to vice or virtue; for otherwije where there is neceffity,

there is neither (place for) condemnation or reward. And as

in good works, it is God that perfeels them, for it is notoj hi?n

that wills, or runs, (there is the office of the will) but of God
whofieweth mercy, and ajffis us to be able to bring our works
unto perfeclion ; fo as tofins and evil aclions, we have in our-

fives the feeds of evil, inciting us to do them, but the devil per-

fects the work. And that this is the true expofition of St.

Jerom's words, is evident from himfelf ; for having cited thofe

words of the apoftle, It is not of him that willeth, &c. He
immediately adds, (e) Hence we under/land that it belongs to

us to will and run, but that our will and running may be corn-

fa) Hoc eft quod tibi in piircipio dixerim, in noflra elTe pofitum po-

feftaie vei peccare, vel non peccare, et vel ad bomun, ve) ad malum ex~

iendere manuro, ut liberum lervemr Arbiirium. Fo!. 108. Lit. I.

(b ) Ubi autem mifericcrdia et gra'ia sit, liberum ex parte geflat Ar-
bitrium, quod ia eo tantum pofitum elf, ut velimus, et cupiamus, et pia-

citis tribiiamus aflenlum. j .mi in Domini poteftate eft ut quod cupimus,

quod laboramus, etnitimur, illius ope et auxilio implere valeamus. Ibid,

tit. D. E.
(c) P. 505.-

—

(d) L. 2 adv. Jovinian. F. 26. Lit. I. u

(eJ Ex quibns inteliigimus noftrum quidem elTe, velle, et currere, red

ut voluntas noftra compieatur, et curfus, ad dei mifericordiam pertinere,

;<]iieita fieri ut et in voiimtate noftra, ct in curfo, liberum fervetur Ar-
bilrium, et in conlummatiune voluntatis, et cm fus, Dei cuncta potentia

felinqnantur. Lib, 1, contr. Pelag. F. 9+. A,
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plefed, belongs to the mercy of God ; andfo it comes to pajsthat

in our willing and running, ourfree will is preferved, tind in

the perfecting, or confummation of our will and courfe, all

things are left to the power of God.

Moreover, in the fame book again ft Jovinian he introduces

our Lord fpeaking thus to his difciples, In my Father's ho life

are many manjions ; I zoould have told you, Igo to prepare a

manfon for you, (f) Si non unufquifque maniionem fibi non
ex largitate Dei, led ex propriis operibus praepavaret, et ideo

non eft meum parare, fed veftrum ; i. e. If every one did not

prepare a manfion for himfelf notfrom the bounty of God, but

his own proper works, whence it is not my part, but yours to

do it.

And on Chrifl's anfwer to the petition of the fons of Zebe-
dee, toft on my right hand, and my left, is not mine to give,

he difcants thus, (g) It is not of the Son, to give, and how
then is it of the Father to prepare? Diverfe manjions, faith

Chrijl, are prepared in heavenfor manifold and divers virtues,

Quas non perfonae accipiunt fed opera, which men receive not

on account of their perfons, but their works. Fruftra ergo a.

me petitis, quod in vobis fitum eft, you therefore in vain aft

that of me which is in your own power to obtain, which my
Father hath prepared for them, who, by their worthy virtues,

are to ajcend toJo great dignity.

Profper of Acjuitain, who writ ofgrace andfree will, though
faith the Doctor, he owns the latter, yet requires the former as

abfolutely uccjfary to the producing oj any good work ; and
fo do we.

(h) St. Auflin, faith he, was as much for free will as any
father, as his books againji the Manichees teflify. But then
this was the difference betwixt him and them, that they flood

firm to all thai tbev delivered on this fubje£r ; but he re traces

almoft .ill he had delivered in thefc hooks, with an irrefiftible

evidence o f reafon, and as the voice oj all mankind
x

of which
TTiave fa id li.'lu v 111 under this head.

ttlitlt 3. As for the antiquity or the irrefi fliblenefs of
oa<e, he hath only one, St. Auflin, to produce againft an

I leftimontes <>l the fathers, cited by Voffius, to prove
>>d laid no neceflity Bppri mens will to aft, as he mufi

do, it he <i> t ni\ ii llibly upon it, th.it being necefiary, quod non
potefl ahter fe Inhere. ann&t be otherivife. The cii

a

\ut begin liill. PeTag. I- 7. p. 712. and end p. 716.
unh thefc woids, Scd t.mdein allegandi Veterta finis efto,

qiundo, non dico, h omnia omnium nidi. iroUJ (quod
ne pollemus quidem) fed vel fola qua- pofTumus, nullut (it

f/j p. 33. a.— fS j ibid.

—

(i>) r. 504-

I
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futurus finis, (ij Calvin faith, that voluntatem movet Deus
non qualiter multis feculis traditum eft, ut noftrae ele&ionis
lit motioni Dei obtemperare, vel refragari. And that this is

true of the firft four centuries 1 have fully proved.

Article 4. The fourth article concerning the extent of
Chrift's redemption, being that which draws all the reft after

it, on which fide foever the truth lies, the Doclor mufters up
all his ftrength to free his limited extent of it from the charge
of novelty, but all in vain ; he begins thus, fkj What fome of
thefathers taught, concerning the limited extent oj Chriji's re-

demption is thefame that I have delivered in one of the forego*
ing difcourfes. To which words I oppofe the contrary af-

jfertion of Vofjius in thefe words : (I) Veteris Ecclefiae judi-

cium fuit, Chriftum pro culpa univerfali hominibus providiffe

a remedio univerfali, folvendo hurpov infinki pretij, ne ejus

defeftu periret quifpiam ; i. e. it was thejudgment of the an-
cient church, that Chrijl provided an univerjal remedy for the

univerfalfin of man by paying a price of infinite value, that

no man might perif1 for
t
want oj it. And this he proves by

plain teftimonies from p. 658 to 670. The learned (m) Dally
proves from about a thoufand teftimonies of one hundred and
twentyfathers the fame dofirine, and concludes thus, Certe

qui Chriftum pro folis Ele£lis mortuum abfolute, et ut vulgo
loquuntur, in terminis dixerit, o6to primis Chriftianifmi fae-

culis invenio neminem ; throughout eight centuries of chrif-

tianity, I find, not one fugle perfon whs direclly, and in terms

faith, that Chrijl died onlyjor the elecj,.

This Do&rine, faith (n) Vofjius, the Fathers proved from
all thoje places offcripture, whichJay Chrifil diedjor all, and
cfpecially for the unbelievers, impenitent, and thoje that per ifih ;

nor did they think that thofe places whichfay Chrijl died for
the Church, or that the benefits oj his death belonged only to

believers were repugnant to theje tcjlimonies, for thefe Dojlors

of the Church not ohjeurcly taught that the death of Chrijl is

confidered two zoays ; Vel quod ad Virtutem, et vim mortis.,

et turn Chrilti moiientis, turn Patris eum nnttentis volunta-

tem, quam antecedentem vocant, either as to theforce and vir-

tue of it, and as to the antecedent will both of Chrijl dying, and
thejatherfending him ; and in this fienj'e Chrijl died for, and
redeemed all andfingular without exception : Or Chriji's death

may be confidered, quod ad effeclum, fru£tumque ex ea, pro-

rnanantem, et voluntatem Chrifti, et Patris quam dicunt con-

fequentem, as to the efiecl andfruit accruing to men from it,,

and as to the conjequent will oj Chrijf, and of thefather ; and

(i) Inftit. 1. 2. r. 3. Setf^on it), (k) 506. (I) Hift. Pelag- 1- V-

Part. 1. 'J h. 3. p, 756 (m) Auol. fait- 4 p. 944. 9^5- ( n J Ibici -

p. 656, 657.
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in this refped, it is covfeffed, that as thefruit of Chrifts death

belongs not to all, that depending on the will of man applying

Chrift' s merits to hrmfelfjb neither can thrift befaid to diefor

all ; which words contain a full anfwer to all the Doclor hath

offered from the fathers on this head. And Dally doth par-

ticularly, and copioufly confute him in every father that he

hath alledged.

Thus to his citation from the letter of the church oS Smyrna,

which faith we can never lorfake Chrift, (nj zoho fuffered for
thefalvation of the wliole world of thofe that are Javed, Mr.
Dally faith, this is impertinent, as laying only what we all con-

fefs, but not denying that which is in controverfy, viz. That
Chrift died alfo fur them who are not actually fived, as al-

moft all the ancients fay he did, (and among them Polycarp.

liimfelf, the perfon mentioned in this letter, who faith, that

God will require the blood of Chrift, (0) diro tuv x~zt'^.ircov

d-jr-X,from thofe that have not believed in him, or have not o-,

beyed him.) He alfo adds, that Ruffnus tranflated thefe

very words, thu?, Qui mortem pro totius mundi falute fuftin-

uit, who fuffered deathfor the Jalvation of the whole world.

2dly. He cites (p) Origen faying, there is a xoorld of the Saints,

and a world of the wicked. Now to lhew the artifice of this

citation let it be obferved, that O.ngen there fp?aking of the

world above the ftars, faith it is not fubjecf. of corruption,

:'ian£lorum quippe elt, et ad liquidum perfeclorum mundus
\\\efor that is the world, of the faints made compUrdly pcrfecl,

ct non impiorum ficut ille nofter, and not as is that in which
we live, the world of the wicked. Now whether it be fair deal-

jflg to ufe fuch citations, let the learned judge. In his fecond

citation he fends us to Origcn's commentary on St. J
which contains 422 pages ; but the place referred to is in

p. 147, 148. Where he doth not positively fay that John i.

29. 1 Join ii. 2. are to be interpreted of the . hut

by way of inquiry faith, -/,/,",•; h {-//tA'/x.-v a\ v

.

Qc'tfojv r-lv uyaprn: «, it6i(M\ rr«V

, 1. c. hut toe inquire whether 1,1 that faying, b

the lamb of (. orld ; by the

world welean rightly underfland the church. Nor dtth le

us the leaf) bint that by the church he only under!)

i not the univerfal church ? Let us now hear I

:

s

tiue exposition of thefe words, wlm h we find in the fa

commentary, (q) W.,\ to yap aipen iveayti iao ivo!

takeitazMy fronitOtry wahi,/ :

! 1 cm the ,- ...

(n) I

'

-'iiw avfypfrtn 13.

•

- ».

—

a --.>. a.— (
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Dotlor underftand this either of the guilt, or the dominion of

fin, it is all one, for Ckrifl. delivers no man from the dominion
of fin, whom he delivers not alfo from the guilt of fin. What
he thought of the other place, we learn from his own words
but a little before the place referred to, viz. that this lamb of

God was facrificed, fr) "vcc apn afxapriav ny. olJyav, aXKa. oX»

rot" xdo-pts zjBpl ov y.a\ zsivsm%z, that he might take away tht /ins,

not of fome few only, but ofthe univerfal world for which he

fuffered ; for if any manfin we have an advocate, &c. notfor
our fins only, but for the whole world ; fo Origen. A-
gain, in the fame commentary, he faith, Chrifl died, (f)
innp zooLvtos Xoymou, for every thing that had reafon, the liars

not excepted (whom he thought not only to have reafon, but

alfo a capacity of finning;) and this he proves from the words
of the apq/lle, Heb. ii. 9. He tajled deathJor every one. See

many other texts of the like nature cited from Origen by
Dally, from page 765, to 768.

Qdly. His citation fro'm St. Ambrofe, is both miftaken and

impertinent : It is miftaken ; for the author of the book, de

Vocatione Gentium, is not St. Ambrofe ; but either Profper as

Dally, or P. Leo, as Quefnel feemeth to have proved. It is

alfo cited falfely \ for in the author the whole words run thus,

^o^Habet ergopopulus Deiplenitudinem fuam(etquamvi& mag-
na pars Hominum Salvantis gratiam aut repellat, aut negligat)

in ele£Hs tamen et praefcitis, et ab omnium generalitate difcre-

tis, fpecialis quasdam cenfetur Univerfitas, ut de toto mundo
totus mundus liberatus, et ab omnibus hominibus, omnes hom-
ines videantur affumpu. But the Doftor cites them thus,

Hebet populus plenitudinem fuam, in eleftis enim et prae-

fcitis, &c. leaving out the words in the parenthefis, which
plainly fhew that a great part of men refill and negleft the

grace of that God who would fave them. Moreover, he is

ftill unhappy in making this citation from this author, who in

;he very next chapter, not only afferts univerfal redemption,

but declares it to be the doftrine of the univerfal church.

—

For having cited thefe words of the apojile, that God would

have all men to befaved • He adds, (b) Guam particulam ver-

borutr* Apoftoli ita integre pleneque fufcipimus, ut nihil ei

de praecedentibus, five fubjectis, quse ad earn pertinent, fub-

trahamus, i. e. which portion of the words oj the apoflle we

fo entirely and fully do embrace,' as to fubtratl nothing

from it relating to the precedent words (requiring us to make
Amplications for all men) or the words following (relating to

kings and all that are in authority.) Then repeating all the

apqjtle's words, which conclude thus, there is one Lord jtfus

(r) Page 144. A. f/J Page ;S. (a) Lib. 1. c. 3. (b) Cap. 4.
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Chrijl who gave himfelf a ranfom for all, he proceeds thus,

ofthis rule of the apoflolical dcclrine, qua Ecclefia Univerfalis

imbuitur, with which the univerfal church is furniflied, let us

inquire, quid in ipfa Univerfalis Ecclefia fentiat, what was the

fenfe of the univerjal church about it ? For we cannot doubt

what was her fenfe of the precept, when we know what was th:

obedience fhe paid to it. Now the apofile's precept (faith he)

is this, that prayers and fupplicatidns, and giving of thanks

fhould be madefor all men ; which law offapplications the de~

votion of all the priefls (\nd faithful Jo uniformly receives^

that there is no part of the world in which fuch prayers are

not celebrated by the chriflians.

The church therefore every where prays to God not only for
the faints, and the regenerate in Chrijl, but alfo for all infidels

and enemies of the crofs of Chrijl ; for all idolators, all the

perfecutors of Chri/l's members, for the unbelieving Jews, for
heretics and Schfmctics, and what dothflie defere for thefe but

that', ab erroribus fuis convertantur ad Deum, accipiant fidem,

accipiant charitatem, et de ignorantiae tenebris liberati in agni-

tionem veniant veYitatis. i. e. that they might be convertedfrom
their errors to God, might havefaith and charity, and being de~

livcredfrom the darknefs ofignorance might come to the acknowl-

edgment of the truth. And thus, faith he, our merciful andJufl

God requires that prayerfliould be made to him for all men. Now
could the whole church thus beg thefe bleffings peculiar to faints,

and the redeemed of the Lord, for all infidels, all enemies ofthe
crofs of Chrifl, and all perfecutors of Chrifl's members, unlefs

fhe believed that Chrift died for the falvation of them all, at

leaft intentionally ; or could God require her thus to pray
for all men, if he were not willing they fliould be fayed ?

As for the true St. Ambrofe, let him confult the learned

(c) Dally, and he will find no lefs than twentyeight paffages

cited from him to this effect, that the Lord Jefus came, om-
nes falvos facere peccatores, to five all finners, and therefore

was not to pafs by even the traitor Judas, that all men mivht
take notice that in the eleclion of this traitor, falvandorum
omnium infigne praetendit, he holds forth an indication that

he would have all men to be faved \ that God flicws all men t

ut quod ineo tuit omnes voluit liberare, that, asfar as in kirn

l%is, he would deliver all men from penfliing. And that if
any one pr.rifh he therefore doth [0, quia curari noluit cum re-

medium habcret quo poffet evadere, becauf: he would not be

cured when he had a remedy by which he could efcape ruin.

Qthly, He cites, as from St. Jerom, a pafTage From a

ntapy on Job xxxviii. which as it is wholly impertinent, a*

(c) From page 799, to page I
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proving nothing but that the actual benefit of Chris's death"

belongs only to the faithful ; fo all fcholars know it to be a

fpurious piece : And cites from his commentary on St. Matth.
xx. 28. thefe words, that when Ckrijl took upon hi?n the form,

of a fervant, that he might fhed his blood for the world, he

Jaid not that he gave his life a redemption for all, butfor ma~
ny, hoc eft pro iis qui credere voluerunt, that isJor them who
would believe. Now this is fdid agreeable to that which Vof-
fius obferved, that as to the will of Chrifl, and of the Father
lending him, that was general, that all men Ihould be faved ;

but as to the effect that depending on the will of man, he died
notfor all, but for many ; becaufe many refufed the benefit of-
fered to them by Chrifl. That this is indeed the mind of St.

Jerom, is evident from his own words, (d) Vult Deus falva-

ri oinnes, et in agnitionem veritatis venire, fed quia nullus
abfque propria voluntate falvatur, liberi eniin Arbitrii fumus,
vult nos bonum velle ut cum voluerimus, velit in nobis et

ipi'e fuum complere confilium. It therefore was, according
to St. Jerom, the will and counfel of God that all men Ihould

be faved ; but fo as that, having free will, they fhould be
willing to be faved, becaufe no man is faved without his own
will. In his commentary on (e) Ifa. lxiii. having cited

thefe words of St. John, God fo loved the world that lie pave
his only begottenfon, that every one that believeth in himfliould

not penfa, but have everlafling life : He adds, if the prudent
reader inquire why all men are notfaved. ; if our Savior loved

them and redeemed them by his own blood, the caufe plainly

follows in thefe words, ipfi autem noluerunt ; but they would
not. God therefore would have faved them who defired to be

fav^d, and provoked them to be faved that their will might be

rewarded, led illi credere noluerunt ; but they would not be-

lieve. In his epiftle to (f) Oceanus, he faith, John Baptifl

mufl lie, when hefaid behold the lamb of God who taketh away
the fins of the world, fi funt ad hue in feculo quorum Chriftus

peccata non tulerit, if there be any yet living for whofe fins

Chrifl did notfoffer. See ten other paffages to the fame effect

in Dally, from page 821, to 825.
gthly. Whereas (g) he brings in St. Chryfoftom expound-

ing thofe words of Chrift, / lay down my lifefor my fieep, by
the people of Godforeknown, and predefhnated by him, as if he
made the predeflinated only to be the fame as Chrift's fheep :

Here again the doctor irnpofes upon the reader ; for Chryfof
torn there is not interpreting the word fheep, but thefe words,

Ver. 14. Jknowmyflieep, and am known of mine ; and this,

faith he, is like to that of St. Paul, God hath not cafl off his

(d) Com. in EP . 91. L. fej F. xoj. I. f/J Ep. S;j. Tom. 2.

i. 1 j 3. M. (gj Fage jog.
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people whom heforeknew, and the Lord knowetk who are his.

Both which places he interprets of God's fh)firef/yfit oftheir

faith andfitnefs to be the objecls oj Insfavor, or of thti rJtability

in truth and righteoufnefs ; and fo the import of the words of

Chryfojiom is plainly this, that our Lord foreknew Who would

be humble, meek, tractable, who would own him as the true

fhepherd. and hear his voice, and laid down his l|fe for them,

and for them only in the fenl'e explained by Vofjius ; of pre*

deftination 1 hnd not one word. Moreover both in that and

the foregoing homily he plainly fays, (i) that Chrifi fuffered

for thejalvation of the world, and that God gave up in* /on to

the death for us all. . And indeed it is fomewhat furprifing to

find Chrxjoflom produced for an opinion which in tWentytwo

places cited by (k) Dally, he fo plainly contradicts, declaring,

that God made the creation
s
and all us, that he might fave as,

and delivering usfrom error might give us the fruition oj his

kingdom; that God had prepared a kingdom even for them,

that Jhall be damned ; that Chnfl died for all men to do his

part tofave all men ; that he offered his facriftce. v&sp zszirs

Tvs $v<jzuc,for the whole nature of man; with- many other

things of a like nature.

6thly Whereas the doctor, introduceth St. Attftin interpret-

ing thefe words, God, would have ait men to be laved, ^c gen-
eribus fingulorum, et non de fingulis generum, i. e. not of all

men in general, but offome ofall kinds : That is, as (IJ Vo/Jius,

and (m) Dally,in his Ew*iepi?#{ hath fully proved, againll the

plain meaning of the text. This only can be hence inferred,

that St. Aufim did not think tiiis place a juft proof of t!.c

doclrine ot the univerfal redemption of all mankind, as all the

Greek Scholia/Is did. His Iccond citation frorq St. Aujlin is

very artificially produced ; for, whereas, the. words of ( nj St.

Auflin are, univerfae utique hoc dicit Ecclefia.-, r«uam plc-

rumque ipfam mundi nomine appellat : tie cites tfiem thus,

Ecclefian plerumque etiam ipfiin mundi nomineappellat.
Moreover, that St. Aujlin held the doctrine ol univerfal re-

demption is evident from his own words, that, otrjrtes utique
mortui funt in peccatis, neinine prorfus ejecepto, ct pro
nibus mortuis vivus mortu liu», a'i

excepted, are dead in fin \ and for all t,

liveth died. And this he largely proy<

the apoflle, 2 Cor. v. 14. For if om dud for 1 .7, th<

dead ; and he diedfor all, . who live night
themfelves, but to huh that diedfjr them. In

fhj Ts» Xal> o» irfo(fta) T«Tcr«» <*» ichTisi iCj w'f.»

^iJ«f*i»'o». Tom. 3. y. iv; Vide rom. 4. p. 351. ft) H in. 5— fkj P.ige 80s. a t p. 8(8. (1J?*^ 634, /••••; Cjp. 6.—
lorn. 9, tr, 67. in Jofian. p. 457,
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triumphs over the Pelagians, that all without exception being

dead, either in original or aclualfns, infants muff be fo ; and

Chrift. dying for all that were dead, muff die for them. So
de civit. Dei 1. 20. c. 6. p. 1202. Ed. Bajil. contra Julianum
Pelagianum, 1. 6 c. 4. p. 1109. c. 1, 5. p. nsi. P. C. c. 5,

p. 1121. P. c. 13. p. 1 142. B. See above forty places cited by

Dally, from St. Auflin, to the fame effe6\, from p. 829, to

p. 843.
-
; thly. As for pro/per Aquitanus, that he affertcd copioufly

the fame do.ftrine, Dally proves by teftimonies contained in

his works from p. 8,54 to p 879 : And in particular, where-

as, fome Gallican divines had objected as matter of reproach

to St. Aujlm, that he maintained, quod non omnes homines

vult Deus falvos fieri, fed certum numerum prasdeftinatorum,

et quod non pro totius mundi redemptione falvator fit cruci-

fixus, item quod non pro totius mundi falute, et redemptione

Dominus nofter Jefus Chriftus fit paffus, that is, that he held

the fame doftrine which Dr. Edwards does ; as by objecting

thefe do£trines as reproaches to him, thefe divines fufficiently

Jhew that in their j udgments, the do£trine ot the church was

contrary to thefe fentiments : So profper by declaring fo ex-

prefsly that thefe accufations were unjujl reproaches, indented

to blaft the memory of St. Aujlin, that they were prodigious

and blafphtmous lies, that they objected to him impious and

profane opinions, not one of which ever came into the heart of

St. Aufnn, fufficiently fhews that neither he nor St. Aufhn
ever held any of thofe do£l rines, and that he looked wpon them

as impious and profane opinions. See Dally, p. 856.

Laflly. As for the article of the faints final peifeverance,

the doctor had not the confidence to cite onefather for it, Vof-

fius having fo exprefsly told him, that all antiquity impugned

the in definability of thefaints, and that they only could deny the

contrary to be the common doctrine of antiquity, qui in anti-

quitate plane funt Hofpites, who are merefirangers to it, Hiff.

Pelar-. 1. 6. n. 566. NW from what hath been thus eftablifh-

cd, two things do evidently follow, viz.

ifl. That all the members of the church of England, are o*

bliged, by the exprefs precepts of the church of England not

to teach or propound to the people, as an article of taith, any

of thofe Doctrines which Dr. Edwards hath fo zealoufly

^maintained in his late book upon thefe five articles, they be-

ing fuch as (0) the Catholic Fathers and Ancient Bifops did

0) Imprimis vero videbunt (Ejvfcopi) nr quid unquam doceant pro

concione '(cortcio-ma'oie:) iiiud a ppfeidd. reli^ioie tencri, ef eredi ve'iint,

niii quod copfefttantutn lit Do&trinse vetens et novi Teltamenti; qucd'juj

ex ilia ip*;i Doctrina Ca'holici litres, et veteres Epifc'opi colle&erinr,

»; c5. Edit. A. D. 157 1. Cap. ConciQriatores,
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never gather from the holy fcripturcs ; for that the generality of

the jathcrs taught the contrary to thefe doctrines trom the

holy fcriptures, hath been fully proved.

zdly. Whereas it hath hitherto been thought, and by the.

divines of the church of England religioufly maintained, and
to have been the glory of the church or England, that both in

her dochine and discipline the kept clofe to the fentiments of
primitive antiquity ; if thefe doctrines, which I have fhewed
to have bee>» the common fentiments of the church of Chrift,

do contradict her avowed doctrines, it muft be owned that in

thefe doctrines (he hath departed from the common fentiments

of the befl anitquiiy.
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